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tbe Human Soul.
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What Is eternity? Can the hum on min it 
put together the letters of Its meaning? I 
cannot think it, even. Eternity is too big 
for my thought to get hold of. It has no ex
tension. nor form. Consciousness can not 
touch It, In fact, I cannot set In order my 
ideas about the endless. It 1« because to 
know a thing I must see It in ail its 
liarte. I must see It all around. I must 
know one part aa distinct from another; 
[ must know Its angles, outlines, cur
vatures and dimensions; In short, 1 must 
¿gara It in the mind ; the Idea mast 
take form; it is a word which covers an un
thinkable succession of phenomena in na
ture.

The succession of sensations in my con
sciousness Is time. A regiment of soldiers 
drawn up In file are in order; they present a 
picture In which all the units stand related 
to each other. Sensations and Ideas In con 
eclouHuess are the same units of thought. In 
orderly succession oet forth; and the order of 
march Is man's poor idea of Ocotlng and de
lusive time. \  t

Tbe cxperlsnc« of one man does not 
amount to mufch; of all men. In their succee- 

■slpn and parade through this world, not 
/ “n . much moMi. When, however, we see it in do- 
[ M ail, it looks like something grand or other- 

wise. The past we kuow but little of, and 
■>"' dnily we lire forgetting; it ta being swept by 

the whiriwlud luto the vortex, and what 
then? is it silencfe? Much like it. We are 
going fmiu the ciadle heroes of Greece and 
Rome. Their forms are but shadows to ns 
now,-film or mist, renting on the horlton— 
fast going of the photograph of memory. 
How much beautifül or deformed human 
effort lies la the Irrecdverahle post, forgotten, 
we never can know. Tim« cannot help the 
mind.to a lieUnlllon of eternity. I enjploy 
the word when I get stuck In the intermina
ble depths of philosophy, or the want of It. 
It is an unvocable thought-avalanche, at the 
back of which I hide my Bnlle inability to 
deal with anything but phenomena or expe
rience. I cannot get behind phenomena. My 
poor ability stops In them; It will not go one 
inch farther. Beyond Is darkness—the un
thinkable. H’Ao A»«w*? That is to be the 

. /  eternal unanswerable ijuestlon sorely. But 
that which Is a mystery to me Is ever press
ing itself apon my attention. I cannot es
cape It, and the field of mystery is becoming 
slowly lees. Science Is mining in mystery. 
We are at work there too. We are always 
finding something,be It ever so Httle, and we 
must be pegging away a t mystery. I know 
there 1b something Behind this apparent 
world so beautiful; a still more real one, and 
the only real world some way. How, I tan- 
not mate oat yet, bat It >  wonderfully re
lated to my consciousness. I feel a profound 
sense of the immensity of nature—boom} 
—nobody can give me the meaning oflhat. 
Btar depths—what are they? My objective 
faculties -dominate my consciousness. Wo

Rive eternity np now and for ever more as 
le unthinkable, which will be the conun

drum of philosophy onward. Hew facta are 
constantly being born into our conscious ness 
through the outward and the inward sense. 
These facts are born when we are ready, not 
till then; there la fitness in the order of ane- 
eeosjon in this poor world, as we always see. 
Nothing occurs by chance, bat all by la w -  
order, which la the aarne thing.

Eternity 1« not ours and never will be, foj 
haw can we get hold of the whole of H. 
What could come otter eternity? When 1 
talk about the eternal progress of the hu
man mini, am {.talking sense, or am ( floating 
air balonmt? Let us see. I cannot think 
that a living entity can die, or a thinking 
fJWiia cease to think. Can thinking souls give 
up being thinking souls? 1 ennnot thlbk 
so. What would be their hiatory after? 
Something cannot become nothing. Jf ray 
thinker Is an entity, a something. It must al
ways he a something, ari eternal something 
somewhere. Existence must be action; 
rest would be the same thing as nothing. 
Action involves change. Change and progress 
in some way moan the same thing, including 
organisms more perfectly balanced and fitted, 
and environments more truely adjusted to 
the epontanelty of change. Progress Is but 
improvement or the Individual organism. 
There Ss no terminus In the eternal. This 
endless process,of adaptation is ceaseless. 
Weil, that means a great deal, and every day- 
means more to us. If existence does not in 
volve change. I am wrong In saying the soul 
bas a progressive Immortality.

'* I exist" means that I have always exist
ed, What am " I ” ? I know myself better 
than I know anybody else. But what is true 
of me la natnte. is true of all beings tike 
unto me in nature.^ Things having the same 
qualities nnd parti 'amount to the same 
thing. If I speak correctly of myself, I 
speak correctly of beings constituted ns I 
am. ■* I am,” I have, and I have not always 
existed. There are some things which Inhere 
In me which hart a beginning; therefore they 
must have an end. Immortality jins neither 
a beginning nor a tr  oaa. Tbe “ I," the es
sence of me. never had n beginning, because' 
it Is in Itself the real existing thing, libe 
exodents of mf Invlronmrnts alone are per
ishable, lo-wtt: the contents of my memory 
will change and be perishable wares. 
Thought le the changing relation of 'orm in 
the same and in different soul relationships. 
Sensation Is the cognition of form; an Idea 
le the difference of one form from another. 
Consciousness has all Its qualities Immortal. 
That which sees the difference between two 
or more forms, which is n quality, i* the 
understanding. The understanding Is the 
totality of all the faculties of my conscious
ness. Memory Is the retention of the vibra
tion of -thought forms, or objective and 
subjective thought things. Intuition is sub
jective perception-

Philosophy would be enriched by a good 
definition or the. soul. We try hard to get 
one. and after- n while we may succeed. A 
definition which shall be complete in all its 
parts will help u* to a satisfactory start in a 
science of the soul; as yet we have hut been 
vldettes sent ont to see how the ground lies. 
W'e. after s  while, shall b« lt> *el«t and 
make a location. W'e must begin with the 
axiom of sit truth that, “ I exist.” That is 
beyond all argument. I would not reason 
with a man who will not admit (he reality of 
his own existence, I exist apart from any 
part of my body. The body Is not a part of 

tcmy consciousness, f perceive. Is as much of 
a certainty to me as I exist. I perceive be
cause I exist. I conceive as another distinct 
meutal act. I conceive because I exist. ’Pen 
cepilon anil conception are the potential .at- 
tributes of consciousness. 1 cannot separate 
an attribute from the thing In itself. What 
would iron be like? without the attribute of 
extension? I could not separate a quality, 
even, from th^ thing Itself and conceive the 
thlDg after as existing. All things are made 
up of the parte, which constitute ail things. 
W hen I have length, breadth and thickness 
before me. 1 hare form. Length and breadth 
would define a shadow, bat would not define 
a thing. Consciousness Involves perception 
and conception; these attributes inhere In 
the essence of my reasoning consciousness. 
When mind cease* to perceive. It ceases to be 
conscious.,as in sleep, or daring a tlmeof the 
prostration of the brain. Without power to 
conceive, the mind Is notable to ndapt Itself 
to clrrumstances. or know the cause, or the 
relation of things. To be conscious, I most 
have these powers. .When I am ignorant, 1 
am constantly outraging the laws of natnre, 
and bringing punishment opon me. There 
'are beings and forces which I have not sens
ed, hence I cannot adapt myself to them 
Intelligently, so that I may get ont of them 
the advantages which 1 will, and will at a 
near, or at a remote 'date. I am first con 
sclobs of the existence of things, then of 
their qualities, and then of their relations to 
me,and their Influence upon me.

I said there are some things In me. which 
have not always existed, and #111 not always 
exist. What are they? The Ideal and the 
facts of experience; my ideal belongs to this 
one state of consciousness. - Tbe facts of my 
experience belong to this one state of con 
scioasnens. With tbe necessary change 
which comes upon tbe various* faculties at 
tbe death of tbe body very important changed 
are introduced Into the processes of ron- 
Mlotisnetw. because the perceptive faculties 
stand differently related to phenomena. In
deed, a new order of phenomena Impinge and

itrovoke consciousness, so That the objective 
aenltlee are acted upon by a finer and more 

subtle claija of forces than what they can be 
mated upon In their physical euvironmepls to
day; hence, the,sensatlon will be peculiar to 
that class of forces, and tbe^pexpeplR/ns will 
be charaetefMtc of that domain of natural 
action and being, making U to ooneeloosnem. 
a world to Itself with the reigning law in all- 
powerful act loti or adaptation.

The sensations of consciousness and Idea» 
are changeable. T may have a certain class

of ideas to-day, but not have them to-morrow. { 
I may bn excited to lovfc samepnr«on or thing. | 
which I can not be so excited to-morrow. 
With memory there are certain law* In I 
force. The less we know of anything the . 
less can onr emotions be built up upon i t . ! 
Love at first sight is but a will-o-the-wlsp. 
The nuonory has something to rio with the 
genuine development of the «motional na
ture. hence the value of religion to train the 
sympathetic and love nature. Religion be
longs to the affections, perhaps, more than to 
reason. Dogma* are but tbe shell, the rub
bish of religion. They e&n be dispensed With, 
but the training of the emotions can not. 
Any systenf of thought which leaves out this 
important part In the conslRntlon of man 
cannot succeed. One of the great reasons 
why Roman Catholicism snccaeds so-well Is 
that It provides food for the emotions. The 
bulk of mankind care nothing about a Ba
conian syllogism. Men as a rule do not rea
son. They are purely led by feeling. The
age of reason Is yet to come. Just now there 
are hundreds of men yelling f* 
hoars* for Blaine and Cleveland.
are hundreds of men yelling themselves 

‘ ' * Probably
notion* of these men have reasoned, but are 
led entirely by feeling. A crowd of men Is 
much alike the world over, swayed by feel
ing. Take the excited Parisian mob sweep
ing through the boulevards, the rabble of 
Cincinnati, or the unwashed of New York, 
and there Is but little difference between 
them. Their feelings sway them one way 
and then another.

We are only coming to the age of reason. 
We have not yet attained It. Memory has a 
great ideal to do with what seems to belong 
to ns permanently. Memory is a most un
stable thing in the mind. 'M  any man go 
and see an elaborate picture; let him look at 
it ever so well, taking in Its form, shades, 
colors, and the striking figure* presented in 
i t — in one hoar he can not fix it perfectly 
again In the mind. The mental photograph 
Is incomplete In some particular. The vibra
tions of memory hatve dropped something. 
The scenes of life arfrthe same. That soldier 
who marched to Richmond can not recall 
every inrlrtent which happened by the way. 
every object which made some thin line In 
his thought for a day. Is now Irrecoverably 
perished—gone—never to be recalled. Will

old forgotten photographs come back which 
are so dear now, when you walk the streets of 
the golden city? We say assuredly not. 
That which can not vibrate in the brain to
day, nor In any part of It; will not have a 
place In eternal consciousness. We have 
mostly been taught that. In the Spirit-world, 
every thing wUltcome back again, to the 
vivid eye of tnenpu-y, never to be forgotten. 
The fact Is. we are always forgetting ; the 
crowd mg events of life pressing one upon 
auolher, so much so that the strain can not 
be maintained, and we only recollect that 
which we.by onr condition aipl circumstance«, 
are often called upon to use.

Spiritual consciousness is always entering 
in to  new relations, so that the time present 
U throwing a deepening shadow upon the 
recollections of the past. The soul la always 
pushing-its Ideal forward, always something 
to love and-hope for, some new enterprise to 

-.enter into.
Shall we forget our friends at some point 

In the endless future? Certainly when They 
are no lunger wanted. Friendship is but one 
of the changing conditions of life. The law 
of evolution will push each man in the way 
that he must go. In tbe endless expanse of 
existence, a great many thing* will happen 
which will change what seems permanent to
day, Every thing 1* moving on. The otd 
bnllcjinga of thi* great and fine city are com
ing down. The . fine marble edlflres which 
are being put up now. and which rival In 
beauty the edifices of the great builders of 
antiquity, will grow old and decay; the dust 
of which they are composed will be scatteNsl 
to the four winds of heaven. The soui like 
some of these temples may be filled with one 
generation of people to-day; in on« hundred

f ears hence not one of these people will enter 
□to them. The konl to day is filled with the 

memories of th‘e hour; In one thousand years 
to come, the thltig* and the associations then 

e will fill it, a* it is filled with those of to-day. 
“  Tbe constitution will remain In fall posses

sion of all the power* it posseasee. and new 
faculties will in the future come forth, which 
are latent in the soul to-day. waiting for con
ditions to bring them forth.

What a future to look forward to! What 
an Immensity of beauty! World* of chang
ing phenomena to exeibs. the soul to higher 
degrees of consclonsnass! Tbe*e truths lie 
in the new religion and philosophy of modern 
SplritaalL*m, not yet fully seen; to be seen, 
however, Jby and by. as the -darkness rolls 
away from, the minds of men.

. There la a vast bed of rock «alt In tbe Colo
rado Desert, near Idaho, and the Southern 
Pacific Railroad in laying tbe track to the 
salt mine hBs been obliged to grade the road 
for 1.200 feet with blocks of these beautiful 
lumps of salt crystal*. This 1* the first In 
stance of a railroad road-bed being laid apd 
ballasted on salt- Tbs sea that onc^-ndled 
over this place dried up, and left a vast bed
of about fifty miles In length. The qnal 
Ity is superb, and supply inexhaustible. Grass
hoppers of snor niou * at as and g Ian tjee u tl pedes 
b%ve been pickled in this chloride of sodium , 
and are to-day. after tbs lapse of centuries, in 
full six* and perfection of shape.

The Empress of G«rmanT has not been obis 
to walk for eighteen month*.

OPENING ADDRESS
At the St con A Annirtrtary of the goeiotogic

Society, at the Church o f Our Saeior, *Ve*r
York.

IIV THE PRESIDENT, MIL-*. fHOGKNE C, KAtfcii.

The Sociologic Society wa* formed two 
vears ago, for the purpose of etudylng the 
laws relating to social organization, and for 
the'dissemination of co-operative principles. 
It holds that the present industrial system, 
which regards labor as a commodity to be 
obtained at the lowest market price, is unjurt, 
and that the wealth derived from the joint 
action of capital and labor is not equitably 
distributer!. It believes that tht measure of 
reward should be based upon the productive 
ness of labor, and not apon the law of demand 
and flupply; that competition, Inasmuch as it 
is tending to reduce the value of human la
bor to a point below which It Is impossible to 
sustain existence Is exercising an Injurious 
effect upon civilization, and that a* a conse
quence of This we are nearing a critical boclal 
epoch, when the destructiveness of compe
tition Is being arrested by the power of com
bination; that In the die integration occasion
ed by tbe outworking of a great natural law 
—the law of straggle and conflict—there is 
seen to be a new force, a new social power 
manifeetinz Itself, which places a cheek up 
on competition and acts a* it* natnrsl cor
rective— that of association or combination.

We hold that competition bring* about.a. 
social condition where a higher principle na
turally and Inevitably supersede** lower one; 
that whenever In a community competition 
occasion* combination, however small, be
tween any two trade factors, whether It be 
corporations, joint-stock companies, pools or 
syndicates. It lias started a p ro c e s s  that, soon
er or later, la bound to replace the competi
tive system. Thp step* in the process are pro
portional to 1fc- mobility and inertia of the 
elements, Capital la the first to assume the 
co operative form;second,government; third, 
Tienevoient Institutions; fourth, distributive 
enterprises; fifth, productive agencies, and 
sixth and Jastiy those institution*pertaining 
exclusively to the land.

A stage has been reached by the more high
ly clvilized nations, in which the first three 
step* of the process have been passed; and 
the fourth and fifth Just entered upon. There 
remains, therefore, only the thorough exten
sion of co operation through the distributive,

suggested to It, “ One hysterical mad woman 
a!way« paw at her left side a man dressed In 
scarlet. When tbi* patient's right eye was 
closed, and her left eye, which was color
blind, alone remained open, the maa In ques
tion appeared to her gray and enveloped in 
clouds.” Again, mechanical pressure of the 
eye doubles the hallucination. K prism placed 
before the more normal eye of a color-blind 
person double« the ha 11 nci natory image and 
make* one of the image* undergo* deviation 
in conformity to the. laws of optics. A spy
glass removes or approximates the lmaglnary 
object precisely a* if It were real. But this 
effect U only produced when the gloss Is 
property foco**«d for the sight of the «abject. 
A mirror refiect* the hallucination and gives 
a symmetrical Image of It. For Instance, If 
the hallucination of a profile face, turned to 
the left. Is suggested; when the bheet of pa
per on which it la supposed to be l* placed be
fore a mirror tbe profile appear* turned to 
the right, if for the iwrUait written lines 
are substituted; tbe characters in The mirror

and'more particularly productive, enterprises a- 
of the world, to bring about the completers« 
abolition of competition as a dominant social 
factor, and It* replacement by co-operation. 
This will be effected by the organization of 
labor. f*

The Soclologtc Society endeavors to »how 
that the social organism.’ like that of the in/ 
dividual, ha* Us laws of growth, which mav 
be accelerated or retarded, but cannot be atf- 
n til led; and that the development nf4he prfn

appear reversed from right to left, or from 
top to bottom, according to tb« position Ip 
which the paper la held,

M. Binet further eay# that not all halluci
nation* can be doubled by ocular pressure. 
He believes that aoi-lateral hallucinations, 
and those which move with the movement of 
the eye are of thl* class, Thi* 1» the ttflt o»- 
tinlly applied. I believe, to hallucination* In 
general by the medical faculty. It would 
seem, then, that there, are certain so-called 
hallucination* which do not respond to it, 
but ar-'.on tbe contrary.» real In themselves 
as to fulfil every condition of test applied sci
entifically. An ordinary person may be sup
posed, for instance. toTuiow that pressure on 
tbe eyeball wilt double an image, and there
fore the suggested Image might lie expected 
to be doubled by lh« act of pres-ure. But 
these“ five hysterical girl*” can hardly be 
supposed to be acquainted with "tb s devia
tion In accordance with the law« of optics 
caused by placing a prism Wfore the eyes.” 
“ A color-blind” patient, who had not been 
previously tested, would not naturally de 
scribe an apparition, which was of a scarlet 
hue to one eye, as gray to the other, u d I m s  - 
she hid been told of her defective vision; Nor 
would she know what to expect on looking at 
the objects? suggestion through a doable-re
fracting crystal. M. Bluet's condensed ac
count of his experiments doe« not' enable me
to see precisely whether he made trial of such 
ai-f-t as-the following, * "  *But if he gave to bis 

. iect a number of crystal* »  cut as to re- 
fraFt variously, and if tils patient described, 
with fair accuracy, tbe nppearauce that ought 
to kq presented by the suggested object' 
through each of these, sorely we hive a very 
.ctiriou* and Important fact to deal with. What 
wonld enelf result* f>rove? Trey would seem 
Id,fake the hallucination out of the sphere of 
imagination, lit which the jjilnd of the pa
tient would supply the description*given, In
to another sphere altogether—from the sub
jective to the objective. bAthen thought * 
snbatanr*. n* spirits confuse m with .** nig? 
What is the exact outcome of these curious 
and snggestfve experiments?

«piarrcaj, t-imiT.
A* an Instance of the power ot-spiritual 

sight which Highlanders » largely posses«. I 
may give (Jie following vision of the last Earl 

» f  Seafortli when a boy at school,
-  When a clever, promising lad. scarlet fe

ver of a virulent type broke oaf la his school, 
and about twenty of the boy» were attacked 
byit!

“ All were placed together in one large room 
—theschool hospital—and here,young Lord 
Senforlh *aw * vision which the Highlanders 
of course-attributed to second sight. One 
evening. In the gloaming. 11« sick nurse had 
left the room when she was recalled by a ' 
wild cry. Hastening back, she found tbe lad 
flushed and trembling; lie posit Defy affirmed

eiple of associated interests, through the 
closer union of mankind, is part and parcel- 
of an organic proce** of social growth.

The danger which more orles* accompanies 
period* of transition 1» not overlooked. When 
old Institutions. llTw* nnd custom* have out
lived their usefulneas, have served their pur
poses and tend-toward decay, while new prin
ciples, condition» and requirement* nave not 
burned a corresponding nodal environment,, 
there 1« great danger that for a while atTAjpt. 
chaotic state« wttl obtain, and disintegration 
of the element* of social life prevail over In
tegration; dissolution over evolution. To 
avert this danger there mn*t he a dear rec
ognition of new social, and political issues, 
and their translation into the accepted taws 
of » d a l  life.

While the Sodologlc Society fcognizes the 
great moral and economic advantages result
ing from the Rochdale system of distributive 
co-operation, and con tonally point* out the 
better way of condnctlng business,-in order . . . . . .  ,
that companies may b* formed and cooper a- i5 f i»  „^rough tb»
tlon Instituted, It u  primarily with, thesap
plication of co-operative principles to indus
tries already existing, that the Society l* 
concerned. The Society advocate-* snch a 
union between capital and labor, that their

room. haltlngAa tie mien t beside each bed. and 
standing longer by »m e than by others. She 
had a wallet banging from her neck, from 
which »he took a mallet and »m e pegs, and. 
after gazing steadfastly on one qf the bojt.Uli IMIJ Dri1" Ff4l CJ| Lfital (lalU l«**Wsl » Hlw* tw *■ . , - , , , * > * ft .

luteresfs may become Identical:toin«nreihl* aTZr. h ^ a u d
Identity of interest*, industrial partnership [ ?T^kr tjty tb S c a-
mnst be Instituted, and labor allowed-to par- j [1>rlh distinctly heard the » u ad^o. kreaklog 
tlclpat* In the net profit* of the ba-dne»;! ‘«>ne*. Then tbe'hag passed on to M rtb «  
thus restricting capltil to u fixed rate of in- | {“ T *Dd yjt another a u ^ Ja e l like, drove In 
tere«t j her dreadful peg*. On »m e of the sick lads

Thl* system Is precisely the reverse of onr ton gwithout touch log tb#m. and
present one. which gives to capital unreslrain- others «be paasedby withOTt nolfee. At to t  
U  and constantly ihereasing pow-r. aod-j »he came up to young Swfbctb, and handled 
holds to a stated bat decreasing rate of wage*, i {*Jth his ears, ¡vhe «em edto fee! for » nail, 
labor, the great productive power of the world. bOt after a pame ahe passed on, and dlsap- 
Finally, the Soctotogle Society hold» that the | P « * «  frotn M1* rw>m- 
tnoral law of regard for the welfare of other». ” Then the sick lad, who hitherto bad laid
the law of matoal helpfulness, of Ideotttv of : spellbound, and bfiabte to move or to attar a 
Interest*. 1« a Uw of nature, to which clvtlix- »nnd. burst forth In the cry of horror which 
atton. a* It advance«, mast adjust Jtoelf. and ' had, startled the nurse. Never, to the last 
that suffering results In proportion to the 
non observance of a great moral and econom
ic law. ___________________
Yltnal Hallucination hi H} p n o tfn —H g tr* _______  ________ _ __  ___ _____

ltual Light. * . round he found tbi* patient m  strangely ex-
. cued that the Dor»« afterward* apprised him

hoiir of hi* life, could Beaforth forget tbehor- 
riblWdgony of that moment when tbe hf>'- 
hag touched hi» ear». The nurse strove v  
soothe him. and told him it jra* but a  fever- 
boro dream; but when next the doctor <

M in d  contains a ringular^apcr by Alfred \ of thl« eireoDistance. Returning to 
Blneton “ Visual Hallucinations In Hypnot- room the doctor bade The rifd (ell him Ua 
t»m.” It 1» a summary of a longei paper dream, and. while seeking to quiet the dnam- 
eontrtbated by him to the hevue Fkilarlph- ] er. he made notes ef every detail- To hi» 
im te of to t  May. The experiment* were made amazement acfl lw —or, Do found that ail 
npbn five hysterical girl* at the JiotptcJle la ; jtitaqrpatients wbog* Sealorth pointed cut as 
Salpetrien in Pari». The object* of vlaoSf' 
bail urination* verbally suggested seem, to 
bars been perceived under the same condi
tion» as a real object. For instance, the »ob
ject perceive» the imaginary object with each 
of Die two eye«- If the patient ha* on* (W 
color-blind, colored hallucination* can; ri to

ng received a spec!*; took freer the hag 
me so seriously ill t o  to borer between 

life and death, while tt»*e Into whoae brow 
ska hid driven She peg died. b*»iortb's life 

in the bataoee. andJioaJIy the fe
ver left him stone Oeat“ - M. A (O tou.r In 
JAgkt, £n<too. \

^(fpvnwi:
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CHAPTER VH.

WILLIAM S. PRENTISS.

gdcalin, po constant was bts msiliiJ..That, br W* toss alone w* know his worth.
And tect bow tnio n man has waUcO with iu on earth.’

Fifty years »go Williams. Prentiss, a y tiling 
man from / Fulcra!iam, W orceater County, 
Massachusetts, was a Cambridge College 
■Indent, fils health gave way aud he roll 
united an eminent and eagneious physician, 
Dr. J. C. Warren of Boston. The met Heal nafee 
learned Ills antecedent» of parentage nud 
vocation, and said: "Young man yon can keep 
to your book» nnd die. or lllug them away, 
shoulder an axe and strike for the woods and 
lire." This wa» a plain statement—the truth 
in few words. The books were put aside, the 
whole current of his life turned to new chan
nels, and the nutumu of 11132 found him In 
Michigan land hunting—not for speculation 
but for a farm, doing to the government 
land office nt White Pigeon Jn Southern Mlch-

Sau. he found what Iota were for sate nnd 
ruck ofT southeastward through the oak 

openings on horseback, compass aud map In 
pocket, and his saddlebags supplied with food 
and cloth In (L A f ter a few days search he 
was riding along the slope of a rise of land 
falling southward Into.a valley, and hi« horse 

. sank Into the soft ground among the trees 
where a spring moistened the earth. He got 
out of the bog with some trouble, found it 
was near noon, tethered his horse to browse 
among the grass aud twigs, and seated him 
aelf on a fallen tree to take a lunch from the 
contents of his saddlebags. Rested and re
freshed, his eye ranged aver the valley and it 
looked pleasant. He explored hill and vale, 
found forest and spring, open meadow, a run
ning stream, good sell and a cheery outlook, 
that gave a sense of heart warmth, lie found 
the land was unsold,started hack to White Pig
eon at once, and secured a half section (320 
acres) in La Grange county, Northern Indiana, 
mid built his log cabin on that slope just be
low where he took that memorable lunch— 
the spring he then found giving water for 
house and barns to this day. In a few years 
a comfortable farm house slood In place of 
the cabin, and his patient and sturdy labor 
hud helped to transfigure the wild forest into 
blooming orchards aud waving harvest Osiris. 
The year of his arrival he married a school 
teacher, .lane Mary Clark, from Sheffield, Mas- 
aachusetts; daughters and sons grew up to 
honor them, aud their wedded iff« for over

world together and keep It moving In upward 
grooves Beyond this, whatever of wealth or 
fame may cpnie Is blessing nr bauo as there 
Is wisdom or unwisdom, love or sell)-dm ess 
In Its use. Lit us honor the successful -moo 
and women. William $. Prentiss lived the 
word of the poet,

” View that day iMtvtKM ten* Unwinding IUI).
« « * 0 / Uir baud no worth? aettoa done."

For a-half century he never lost a day!
ITq to continued.)

Florentine Flummery lte-examlned.
OUnidlWoUli* IMIcVo-l’hUoKiOhlul Journal'

In your laudable endeavor to set to rights 
your Florentine correspondent, I fear you 
have allowed ymtr usnally clear Intellect to 
become somewhat mystlllnd. I admire your1 
candor and liberality, but 1 suspect you and 
men like you are a little presumptuous in nt

wtftli the expectation of spying out the secret 
mbtlvesof omnipotence, or In justifying them 
on principles of mere human reason; bat, In- 
ii-uiucli as you have Invoked logic with a view 
to thy settlement of transcendental ethics ami 
recondite theology, suppose we see where you 
will rand if yon persist. - 

It is quite possible you have failed to grasp 
the conception as your correspondent has It; 
at any rate, making allowance for unguarded 
generalization strictly construed, Ms thesis. 
In my judgment, does not bind him to assume 
that: "The felon or the prostitute, as such, 
has claim to special rewards;" nor that the 
Almighty approves vice and wrong-doing 
generally, in themselves considered; but rath
er. under the conditions he has ordained, ho 
accepts m* means toeilds, evils, which nuder 
other circumstances lie might not approbate 
or permit. Not that these sinners have claims 
bernueo of their vices, hut because having 
become necessary to the integrity of the di
vine scheme, they are made the Indispensable 
victims; and in this sense only can we recog
nize the "antecedent necessity" for" them. 
And they are " wanted " simply because of 
this necessity. The exigences of Government 
sometimes employ agents whose office Is dis
reputable—a spy for instance; and in such 
case, the requital Is commensurate,or should 
he. with the degradation Imposed. I trust 
this dlsHtfction Is nppareni; benee. making 
the above mentioned allowance. I differ from 
you In seeing anything obscure In statement 
or any change of base on the pdrt of your 
correspondent In handling his subject. On 
the contrary, I thought his several points hap
pily put, and, from his standpoint, followed 
■nil to their .logical conclusion. Allow me to 
restate them:

I. That aprltirlple Involving opposites or 
contrast, underlies the constitution of things 
in this world of ours, seen, not only In the 

- . _ ,  ,, . . . . . . .  i play of the physical forces of nature, but In
forty years was fall of cures, yet full of cheer, J tlx* operations of th« social ami moral factors

■«* >* **nv yvii *<v **i mmi» art vpiiui j'l uoua in itv ” — . ---- --- - -- - - - - » », .
tempting to climb up among the "tnflnitlea,'’- ^SüUiÜiof government posible, as might be

accopttfhce. and argue the 
«In does not Involve the desire of sin ’

Permission of 
on the

part of God. It may be there is a little con
tusion of thought here; but lest I do you’ in
justice, permit mo to quote a paragraph en
tire:

“ * But God permit» sin.’ " it may be rejoin 
ed;" ‘does It not follow Hint lie miiRt desire 
11F "By no means- The old dilemma on 
which bo much AtheiNm has been built is n 
very weak fabric, though It may seem smartly 
pnt. * Either 0«! could prevent all sin and 
wouldn't, or he would do tills but couldn't. 
In the former case he |h not good; In the lat
ter, he Is weak. In either, no worthy God.' 
"On neither horn 1» It necessary to hang. 
God, pure and perfect, may, nay must, regard 
all wrong doing as repugnant thoroughly to 
hi* own nntnre, andean In no In stun re desire 
It, but ho may prefer ltn permission to such 
a modification or abandonment of the beat

Ho was grave, earnest nnd prncllrni; she was 
sparkling, merry, nnd full of auaint fancies. 
Ho was of solid and strong frame, capable of 
great physical labor; she was lithe, healthy 
and active. As he used to walk down I ha 
path from the house to the harn to finish his 
chores at night, site would catch her milk 
pall, slip behind and spring onto his broad 
shoulders to ride in this queer fashion, to 
her walling milky herd. It was a fortunate 
variety that made unity and harmony. Under 
her sportive gaiety as umVr bis grave sedate- 
nesi, it’A* a vein of clear common sense, and 
each bore a lover’* share of the other's bur
dens.

Indian* wers plenty. In early days, and 
would sometimes »leen on the floor of their 
cabin by the score. They were troublesome^ 
but never dangerous, and always kept good 
faith,as it was always kept wltbrthem. Wolves 
were pIenty too. Sirs, thentikitold meofher 
first night alone in the cabio1, Her husband 
went away on buslne** and ]Vfc her with not 

,.a white person within five miles. The dozen 
sheep-precious to them, when the fleeces, 
sheared, carded, spun and woven by their 
own hands, were t/ielr main dependence for 
clothing—she drove Into the cabin from their

Eon and barred the door and windows, A 
angry horde of wolves howled outside and 

grew so eager that they pawed under the door, 
and pushed their noses through Its wide crack 
above the threshold. *• Were you not afraid?” 
I asked: "  No." slid she laughing. *' the door 
was strong, I had a good axe. It djdn’t wor
ry me;" and I do not think the brave woman 
feared at all. Few men did so modi bard 
work as he, nnd n competence, honestly won, 
waa hla reward,

IIS* superior education, solid judgment nnd 
stainless honor made him a man or mark and 
weight. Widows and orphans trusted their 
all to him; the weak clung to him ns lo a  
strong support. He was urged to take public 
office, lint shrank froili it. loving home life 
and the society of his pioneer neighbors, 
whose toil* he had shared nud for whom he 
had a sincere affection. Once oply an office 
was almost forced on him. For a short time 
he was County .lodge, and the title- stuck to 
him - for titles stick like burrs In our repub
lican land. He was decided in his likes nnd 
dislikes; those lie disliked he never wronged, 
but let them alone mo*t sturdily.

For thirty years he kept up a correspond
ence with his ro|lege classmate and room 
mate. Rev, J)r. Putnam, a Cuitarían clergy
man in ltoxhury. Mass,, but they never met 
after he left Cambridge. Hon. J. B, Howe 
anil his nr comp! I shed and sensible wife, and 
their brother James, came from Boston early 
and settled in the neighboring town of Lima, 
Between these f ami lies a cordial friendship 
was kept up, the Intimacy giving some 
glimpse of the polished and cultivated socie
ty of day* long gone in the East, .lames Howe 
named Mr. Prentiss lu hi* last illness, and 
Mb presence was like that of a beloved broth
er, their attachment being singularly tender.

I went to Brushy Prairie, in 1858, and made 
my home with the Prentiss family fora week, 
giving lectures In the vicinity. One evening, 
a t hi* bouse, the neighbors met and started a

Kh to build a free ball—open to nil rellg- 
h opinions, and for all decent uses—and 

the next year the hall was dedicated. TiJs- 
vlolt opened the way for others.' It was a place 
to be at home, 1 can see him, In his oldarin- 
ebalr, by his desk In the corner of the plain 
and ample sitting room, near the opea fire 
place which they always kept. There lie *at, 
and read, and talked, his sagacious comments 
on men and things always worth hearing. 
Hla life for forty years on that farm was a 
gospel of honor, faithfulness and industry, 
inspired by a good will etefcdfut and true. 
For twenty-five year* he was a Spiritualist, 
hla judgment fully convinced and hla soul 
lighted up with a new warmth. When the 
change came, after a brief illness, there was 
no fear or gloom, for he bad looked beyond 
and the way * u  plain. On his seventy-fourth 
birthday. Sept. 4th. 1872, the funeral service 
took place, and a Ufe worth living came to 
Ito earthly cloee.

The wedded pair who cultivate a farm, or 
follow any boneel Industry, make a happy 
home, win a modest competence, and send out 
•one and daughters with good mental and 
•o ra l education, apd Industrious habita are 
«oceeaaful;—a ettcce** that helre hold the

which go to make up life as we have It.
2, That ns an Inevitable result. good Is 

associated with evil, pleasure with pain, vice 
with virtue, social and moral purity and etc- 
vallon. with depravity nml disgrace.

.8, That justice requires another world 
where, In some sense, In some form, the un
fortunate, the wronged and the lowly, the de
graded nud vicious, shall be placed under 
conditions for the attainment of happiness 
mors favorable relatively to the opposite class
es, than was their lot here. This does not Im
ply, asyou construe it: "That the lost In 
character shall be first in reward," This. In
deed, were mon»troqst. The doctrine simply 
announces that the conditions favorable or 
otherwise, as they affected the winners and 
loser* hefe, shall bo reversed there to the 
end and extent requisite to make amend* 
for the Inequalities and disabilities incident 
to earth life. To this end, justice may not 
withhold one iola of reward due the virtuous. 
Nevertheless, In the new race for development 
and happiness, though the vicious will start 
lowest In the scale, yet nuder conditions of 
vantage Intended to enable them-to recover 
their lost standing, and reverse,in somesense. 
their former relative status as members of 
the great human family; and this oiindstent 
with the purification and continued elevation 
of all. until strict equity is finally attained. 
As thus stated, 1 see nothing of which to com- 
phrln. The parable of the laborers -In the 
vineyard who received each a penny, l* suffi
ciently In point for lllnstratlon.

Your correspondent maintains that " vire 
and virtue must Coexist," You say; “ He 
offers for this no proof that you can discover, 
except the Assumption that every thlrg must 
have a contrast ’* It Is singular that you 
should have overlooked what to my mind, war 
evidently Intended to supply the very article 
you demand, as for Instance: "Light and 
shadow, good and evil, pain and pleasure, 
beauty and ugliness, virtue and vice, truth 
and falsehood, etc., must coexist, else none 
would have a meaning." This I understand 
you concede, that Is to say. asen postulate 
growing out of mental necessity. To u* hu
mans. all thorn In of good and evil, virtue anil 
vice, 1h wlmt wo conceive of them. And If It 
Is Impossible to conceive of Hib one without 
the other. It Is idle to dispute or deny that the 
other exists. Again,—“ Good and evil, virtue 
and vice, are entitles, without which our life 
would be a blank," Yon -<fo not controvert 
this proposition. U- allowed to stand, most 
people. I suspect, would call 11 proof. True, 
it Is essentially a restatement in different 
terms, of what had just been affirmed. But, 
surely. If our life would bo a blank, without 
the coexistence of these things, It seems to 
me we hazard nothing in admitting that they 
exist as veritable realities. Tho reason "such 
thoughts” are not “ dangerous," of course Is 
their limited acceptance na you aoggest. Un
doubtedly they would "create alarm ” If the 
necessities of society did not override tho 
logical outcome of its creed. Atheists and 
AgnoMlca may find a way of escape "from Self- 
stultification in this particular, but r  do not 
see that we can. We »land ontheistic ground. 
Here, for one, I prefer to remain. My object 
In penning this communication is not so 
much to defend another, as to get relief from 
certain difficult!« of tny own, for which it 
may be you are In part responsible, in that I 
fear 1 am more skeptical now than before I 
read your review. Tho fact is, your critique 
editorial act mo to thinking and observing; 
and n* you courteously, but with the sang
froid of a practiced vivlsectionlst, proceeded 
to lay bare the living tissue* of that Infidel 
■hybrid, from Italy, I watched, you may be 
sure, the sharp point of your scalpel as it 
threaded the aniractuosltfeA of tho monster, 
essaying Ineffectually to «ever this nnd that 
connection, till I funded 1 felt the keen edge 
In the seat and center of my own conscious- 
new, a* If 1 wero the victim. Not being 
benlfited by the operation, but rather made 
worse. It la simple justice to make known the 
reason.

Your failure, sa I view ft, to explode that 
Infidel sophism, to which you called atten
tion. to what particularly bother* me. If yon 
had acquitted yourself bet» an well a* you 
usually do, 1 might not havfc felt called upon 
to trouble you with these remark«.

You decline to taka either born of the di
lemma the infidel'« logic present* foe your

necessary to prevent It. Thl* Is not toprefsr 
It* commission in any instance. He never 
desires his creatures vice rather than their 
virtue. No Imputation qould be more gross
ly dishonorable to hfm.'j

Ah! The best systemur government possi
ble! Bat bow do we know this? It will not 
do to beg nn essential point In the discussion, 
nnd then move for a snap judgment, or change 
of venne, ns Is so often done when pushed in
to close quarter*. If we assume the system 
of government is nil right, argument is fore
closes!, and any criticism unfriendly is liu- 
,pertinent. We have carried the day by a 
coup (Vttat. God did prefer to permit sin 
rather than abandon his plan. Thin you con
cede. Rut could not God so have modified Ms 
plan as to avoid moral evil? If he conld not, 
the infidel has us. God Is constrained by tho 
UfCeHsItle« of the case he has voluntarily as
sumed. Whether In fact he could or could 
not have so modified It, no one can tell. We 
simply know that ho did not. And If God 
preferred to create a world subject to sin, 
certainly ho preferred the sin, rather than 
forego Id« Intention. I eeo no eecape from 
this. Tlmt GojJ desires evil per ee. may not 
be true; but tlmt he prefers it, all tlilngscon- 
sidered, is undeniable.

The ever recurring craving for «atísfac- 
tlons Is clogged with a prohibition which be- 
getH-Hin. The tree of knowledge of good and 
evil, with lbs enticing froltuge, Is placed be
fore us. but we nro forbidden to reach forth 
ami partuke. The bower« of Paradise are be 
set with snare* of the Almighty, in which, If 
we are entrapped, we are cursed. The re- 
scoiirc.es nf omnipotence are taxed apparent
ly to their uttermost lit evolving from nervous 
pulp in our organisms, susceptibilities of en
joyment. whose fruition is bliss, and—dimi
nution! All around us are the allurements 
Which beget sorrow. The tree of life J* hedged 
around wjtb o/jcivjtu-rfe/risi that no man mav 
pass; lm| Irroad and free is tho road which 
leads to destruction.

When the Bat m-nt forth, " U t us tunic« niun,”iil«l our itood lather know wtn-to bis cbiiiJau would 
land v

God, foreseeing the end from the beginning, 
of hls own good will and pleasure, ordained 
to call Into existence the multitudinous 
form* of sentient beings which Inhabit our 
world; some, like the pitiful worm, to be 
trodden under foot of man nnd beast. Some, 
llkMlie cobra de eapetfa and It* congeners, 
in whose vital current, God ha* distilled as a 
normal product, the tnsldnoua venom which 
know* no mercy, and serves no purpose, save 
to exalt a favored reptile above lta fellow, 
nnd increase Its chance* for life nnd capacity 
for harm. Some, like the carafooro, instinc
tively thirst for blood nnd carnagiV out of 
wblcn go up to unite with the music of Alie 
Bpheres the everlasting wail of .slaughtered 
victims—lo a  plan! the only explanation of 
which intelligible to mortal man is: God 
would have It sol Some, ami their name Is 
legion, claim God as their Father, wear
ing Ills Image, crowned with immortality (?) 
Instinct with the holiest affections and the 
vilest passions; now a saint, now a devil; 
clothed in the livery of heaven and the mere
tricious trapping* of hell; and around all nnd 
over all, the ever present menace of Inexora
ble nature—the convulsive throes of atibtcm- 
nean forces, the malign agent* of death and 
destruction, deep In the bowqta. pf the earth, 
impatient of restraint; aud the blind fury of 
flood and tempest.

We would fain kneel before an Immaculate 
shrine, and offer up tho peans of a grateful 
heart to the spirit within crying, "Allelulah, 
Alleluia!) 1 We give thep thanks, 0 Lord God 
Almighty, true and righteous are thy judg
ments!" But the shriek of babes,yof lovely 
women, of noble men, as ILcoimw from yon 
Island, from you plain, from yongily,strick
en of an earthquake, of a eyeloúe, disturb* 
our devotions. I

Ibmayheand doubtless-Is trne. that all 
this is as It should be; hut we cannot prive 
It, and in an inquiry railing for certainties 
nnd demonstration, It la Illogical to assume

I cannot agree wllh yonr correspondent In 
his final conclusion, however much 1 might 
desire to. I fail to see liow the t ran s forren re 
of human activities to another world IsgolDg 
to help matter*. If wejro there with present 
passions and appetites, ofv anything corres
ponding thereto, we shaH-btMn the way of 
temptation as here; and, If toxvold sin, God 
bestow* a will power and motives lu that 
other world, adequate to resist Aplicitation. 
why did he not do so here? On\the other 
hand, if to be shorn of our propensities is 
needful in order to enable ns to avoid trans
gression, why postpone the operntloiKtin we 
get there? if faculties for enjoyment, ex
empt Horn template* to «In, await ns In 
the world of spirits, Having our personality 

„and Identity Intact, what should prevent such 
transformation here? Doe* God learn from 
experience? And I» he wiser now than on 
that eventful duy when tho morning star* 
sang together, and the sons of God shouted 
for joy?
«The great, nay. the overmastering problem 

Is nnd ever has been, to ao devise a scheme of 
human motives—of hope* and fear*, of re
ward* and punishments—that shall effectual
ly restrain tffe «elflaliness, appetite* and pas
sion*, while at the same time It leave* the 
moral freedom of the agent un tram fueled and 
enjoyment unimpaired. Certainly God haa 
not provided such a government here, bo far 
as we know. If he ia jost, It I* felt there must 
bo anotherwflrld'ln which this Imperfection 
shall be rectified and amends made; but. if 
God has failed hitherto to accomplish a per
fect work, upon what ground are we to ex
pect perfection hereafter? We can judgeonly 
from tobat we know; and In thus judging the 
evidence Is against essential melioration In 
(he future. I fear the Infidel has us as la a 
vise. If you, Mr. Editor, or any Of yoor cor
res poudepta,can release us from this pressure, 
bray speak out. I would make a pllgrinfage 
If needs be, or pay tribute to all the «hrinea 
under heaven to be able to breathe free on 
thl* subject. Wm. B. Hart.

Greenwood, III.

Notes from Hrooklynt N, Y.
To UM Editor <* (U  M M floM IdK cblai J « v n l l '

Amid tho noise, smoke aud din of a most 
citing political campaign In our city, the 
irlends of .Spiritualism have returned from 
the camp meeting, the mountain* and the 
seaside, nnd art* getting down to bard work. 
Never in the history of tbo jnovement has 
there been auch a deep lnk»re*t, or auch an 
earnest Inquiry among skeptics nnd members 
of Christian clmrcho* a* there Is now in our 
city. This earnest desire also bring* to the 
front a certain class of charlatan« and Im
postor«, who seek to Impose upon the public 
with their "materialization shows." One J. 
Mathew Shea, whoso local reputation la Chi
cago was somewhat abruptly terminated by 
tho exposure In your city, last spring, and 
the capture of hla Implement* or trade by 
tho police, ha* been here for n few week*, 
chaperoned by enu “ John Oakley," whose 
other materializing medium, Alfred James, 
came to grief In Brooklyn a few yours ago. 
Shea, Oakley amt a Dr. Van Horn from the 
West, lire running a mooting in Central Hall 
Sunday afternoon«, to advertise Shea's s t
ance*, nud Van Horn a* n magnetic healer. 
Spiritualists in Brooklyn who read the J our
nal Will, of course, give this trio a wide berth,

A veteran Spiritualist lu Brooklyn, who a t
tended Shea's lirst show here, sold he was 
disgusted Wllh th l barefaced fraud practiced 
by him. Other materialization show* are 
111 full blast here, olid have been character
ized by careful aud intelligent Spiritualists 
as minds. How long are wo to be curse*! by 
*uch person* who receive a quaai-indorHetnent 
by some so-called Spiritualist papers, uml by 
person* who claim lo be Intelligent and care
ful observers of phenomena.

The church of the New Spiritual Dispensa
tion has entered It* fqll and winter work un
der favorable auspice*, and has done more la 
it* two year* of existence In our city to give 
tone mid Chirac!er the movement here,
than all the work done for ten year* previous. 
ThJa 1* largely due to the earnest, unselflsh 
labor* of Hon, A, II. Dailey and wife, who ure 
always ready with open hands and purse to 
forward the good cause, Tift* church ha* 
been peculiarly fortunate in securing the 
service* of Mr. aud Mr*. J. T. Lillie until 
July next, and their earnest work has nl ready 
shown germ* of promise of Die harvest that 
I* to come. Thl* church has leased a build
ing formerly known a* " Lockwood's Acade
my,” very centrally located qn Adelphl street, 
between Greene uml Fuilon Avenues, and on 
.Sunday evening, Oct. Ihth, dedicatory ser
vice* were held. The room was packed full 
by an Intelligent audience who, la the three 
hour« service*, were deeply Interested. The 
singing was under charge of Prdf. J. T. Lil
lie, assisted by the Messrs. Coons, Miss Shep
hard, and Mr*. Marlin.

The opening service* consisted of a rather 
unique christening of a babe by Mr«. Lillie— 
beautiful lu (bought and very Impressive! 
lion. A. II. Uailpy made one of ills best off
hand addresses, setting forth lu eloqueut 

.language tho aim and purpose* of the church. 
Mrs. J. H. Stryker, mow'of New York City . wa* 
the next 'speaker who was entranced and 
spoke with fores, glrlntT'an outline of the 
tusk that Hie Spirit world was attempting to 
aeeotnpHsb, and prophesied it* success.

Mr. F. 0. Mathews wa* the next speaker, 
and he argued that the work ot this church 
wa* not antagonistic to other .form* of faith, 
and ho urged upon all a tolerance of opinion, 
one towards another,

Mr*. J . T. Lillie gave the closing address, 
filled with words of cheer to those who had 
taken upon them tho burden* of tho cause. 
To skeptic* and Chrletlun believer* present, 
she showed that Primitive Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism were Identical, aud she 
urged them to come frequently lo "Tho little 
church around the corner,” to hear what our 
faith is, aud to receive. A* we have received, 
the "tiniiVismof llie spirit," aud "the mini,‘•try 
of angels,” who were ever ready to demon-- 
strate ! the continuity of life. She made an 
earliest appeal to Spiritualist* to cease con
tributing to the suppotDof orthodox churches 
and also urged them to strengthen the hands 
of those who were bearing the burden* and 
responsibilities of the wurk. She eald that 
there wa* a debt of 1500 Incurred lu fixing 
up the building, aud she requited material 
aid. Subscriptions were taken up aud alBO a 
collection made, and a considerable sum was 
realized. To all Spiritualist* who have re
tired from nctlve work, but who still have a 
deep interest in the cause let me say, " Ah ye

though only within the Iasi ten years planted 
lu orange*. From the last town lie had 
taken horse* for himself aud servant, and 
the dozen mil«* or ao which lay between were 
rapidly ridden over in the late afternoon. 
Mr. Canuaday. the gentleman in question, 
and who now tell* the story, reached " MUIa- 
mont" just before dusk, and after riding 
through a long, shaded avenue reined up Ills 
horse in front of n broad, two-story dwelling, 
evidently an old-timer, while hi* friend, Mr. 
Romayne. came down from a group of per
son* with whom he wa* convening on the 
piazza to greet and welcome him. Introduc
tion* followed, and it became evident to the 
guest that something more than common 
was disturbing the min'd* of hi* hoot and 
family, about whom there wa* a curian* air.

Mr. Romayne either perceived till* fact or 
was himself so full of hi* subject that he 
could not keep hls secret, for he observed, a* 
they were enjoying their wine after dinner:
" You came iri good time to witness a sensa
tion, CBUQftday."

“ 1 had trip impression from your manner 
there wn* sAmethlng stirring. What la It?"

“ Well, In Dtiq/, i t  J* a ghost *tory. Several ‘ 
of o« are going (litwii Into th e  KvergludeaTo
n ig h t to lnspecl falSourselvp* ce rta in  mys
terious phenom ena o rx ^ u p e rn n tu ra l  pltar- 
ac ter w hich nre said to ih*ko the ir appear
ance every ten year* a t till* lim e."

" You eurprlse me. Have you any idea nf 
the origin of the story?”

" Y«*; I know the «lory and will tell it later 
on. The occurrences happened/ahmit thirty 
year« ago, and every ten yo»r(C on the I ltn 
of August, which is to-night, they say that 
stnrtl mg scenes occur nenr a deep, black pool, 
where we shall go presently."

The party, as made up. consisted of three or 
of Mr. Ho * ‘ ...................

Dakota’« tribute to the New Orleans Ex
position iflll be a pumpkin weighing 185 Iba

have freely received, frpaly give,” nud send 
your contributions, to Turn. A. H. Dailey, tfi 
Court HI., or to Col,Holm I). Graham, HO 
Adelphl SL. Brooklyn. 'I  can safely promote 
that such fund* will be wisely used to help 
thl* church in it* effort* to elevate and In
struct Immunity In It* search for spiritual 
truths. Much praise 1« duo Mr. uud Mr*. J. 
T. Lillie. Col. John D. Graham, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. II. Dailey, Mr. F. 0. Mathew*. Mr. Geo. 
Middleton and other* for their effort* to re
pair thl* permanent home in «uch a short 
time, and so pleasantly furnished—all proph
esying a Hiicceseful future fot- the church. 
The Ladle* Aid Society resume* it* work, aud 
will meet Jn the parlor of the church every 
afternoon. The Psychic Fraternity, which 
did such effirlent work last winter In the 
iTevelopmeut of medluniBhip, will shortly be 
reorganized.

At the afternoon meeting It wn* voted to 
hold the regular service* of the church at 
10:15 A,»., aud 7:30 l*. Si., and also that a 
Conference would be held at 3?. M., every 
Sunday, and tho writer waa elected as It* 
chairman. He cordially Invites All the old 
member* of the Fraternity and all earniint 
Spiritualists, skeptics and Christian believ
er«, to meet with ui in theaplrlt of frater
nity to co&sider the-problems which are now 
interesting hamanlty an never before in the 
world’s history; uotjlo meet in acrimonious 
debate, but let aach one brieg hls best 
thought« aud kindliest eplrit, that we may 
know ” the way, the truth, and the life."

Brooklyn, N. Y, 8. B.Niraous.

A Florida Mystery..

the Ohoit of the Evergtadgt and the Leg
end of Botclder Fool

A few weeks since there arrived in an east
ern city from St. Augustine. Fla,, a gentle
man who bad been traveling in the interior 
of that state, despite the hot weather, on Im
portant business, which led him in the vicin
ity of that well-known section, the **Ever
glades." Fortunately for the gentleman in 
question, ha remembered that an old friend 
had bought land near the rout« he waa tak- 
tog, and had there planted an orange grove, 
and It occurred to him that here was un op
portunity for enjoying Florida hospitality, 
which had hitherto only reached him through 
tbs JamlUar means of notels.

His friend's orange grove covered aboiit 
one-half ot a five hundred acre plantation 
called "MHIaraont," and after he had got 
within the boundaries of the sparnely-eettfed 
region where It was he had no difficulty In, 
finding It. Indeed, It waa a very old place,

four of Mr. Romayne'* neighbor«, himself and 
Mr. Cannaday. and at about 10  o’clock the 
same night they started, from the house, guid
ed by au old negro, who, Mr, RoniBynn said, 
had lived with Mr. Mil lament when the scene 
had occurred which it Is supposed had given 
rise t<, the ghostly appearance.

Taking Janteru*. the party moved in single 
file through the plnutadon. and, guided oy 
the negro, struck Into a path which, after an 
hour'* careful picking of «lap* over hum
mock*, among vine* and underbrush through 
the Hwamp* nf Hie Everglade«, brought them 
to the side of " Bowlder pool," a* it was call
ed, from an Immense ma** of - rock Which 
stood on it* margin. Tho pool was about half 
nn ncre in extent, difficult of approach, and. 
Mr. Romayne said, very deep nud muddy. Be
side the bowlder wasn dry tqwt. large enough 
for a party to huddle together upon it; aud 
there, having first extinguished their lan- 
tern*. they seated themselves in various 
cramped positions and waited silently. 
Through the dense masses of foliage above 
their head* the star* could be seen shining, 
reflected in the black water* of the pt*>], Oc
casionally the croak of a frog or the sharpery 
of some aquatic bird could be heard,Brit, save 
that, it wa*< still.flump, and generally a lugu
brious sitiifttloq. It!^wtis~abont midnight 
when tho »liPnCo wax suddenly broken by a 
shriek, *o awful as to fairly curdle the blood. 
It was repeated lu a moment, mid then there 
wa* a rush through tangled forest a* though 
of Home one escaping frotir pursuit, n  drew 
nearer and nearer, and presently stifled cries 
and the panting of a person in hot flight were 
heard distinctly. The gentlemen had risen 
to their feet, and, standing with their hack* 
against the huge bowlder, peered into the 
darkness In the direction whence the Hoand 
proceeded. Nearer still, and now the deep 
hay of a bloodhound pierced the night, and 
again that awful shriek—plainly that of a 
woman, startled their ear* and froze the blood 
Id their veins.

The noise offcrashlng through the under
brush. the heavy breathing of at le**t two 
persons, and the low, savage barking of the 
dog were now so near—In sound—that the 
.waD'hrr* gated in momentary expectation of 
fhe appearance or the fugitives. And this I* 
what happened: 8lx credible wltue*«e* aver 
that suddenly a wheat of Debt, coming from 
no one could tell whence, illuminated the 
scene, and there burst from the forest the 
figure of a young man, half dragging, half 
supporting a girl clad In white, her hair dis
heveled, her clothe* torn hy the bratnhle«, 
and who even as she appeared sent forth 
again that terrible shriek. They passed with
in a few rod* of the stunned and bewildered 
group of spectator*, and in a moment wero 
followed hy a bloodhound, panting and growl
ing, and, behind him, by jy'Ttirge, powerful 
mini? wlm curried in one hand A heavy whip. 
The bright light vanished—to reappear above 
their head«,—and a* Mr. Romayne, pointing 
upward, directed the attention of the other* 
to tho top of the rock against which they had 
been leaning, they saw the young man stand
ing upon girl rlnspsd in hi»arms.
Meanwhile the dog bayed fiercely below, and 
then the man who had been following them 
reached the summit. The whole situation 
wa* plainly visible. Springing upon the two, 
who stood locked in ea -h other'« arms, the 
elder man tore them apart, the girl fulling 
at hls feet. Then there wa* a fierce ■druggie 
and in a moment the *trouger man seiz
ed Hie other about the waist, and. with gi
gantic strength. hurled him into Hie j<oql. 
They heard the 'mlasl). *»w the water* close 
over hlsj form with a sluggish ripple—and 
then something white flastrerl through the 
air, there was a fast bubbling cry—and In
stantly darkness came again, and there wa« 
neither dog Dor man, nor anything but the 
black pool, an ntlli a* ever, tha.dense forest, 
and the great bowlder.

With one accord tbe partied lighted their 
lantern« and hurried from the spot. Arrived 
at the homestead, Mr. Romayne called for 
spirit* and food, and; Indeed, all «eemed In 
need of Ibem—a more paHld, «cared party 
never returned from anywhere. "There 1» 
no story to toll," renlled Mr. Romayne to a 
question .from hi» friend. “ You have wit
nessed it  all—exactly cs I have had It de
scribed to roe over and over again. Th* old 
man waa Mr. Mlllamont, who owned thl« 
place aud built the Bouse; the girl was hls 
daughter, the young mao the son of a neigh
boring planter, who was her lover. Her fath
er forbade hi« vialla, and. finding them to
gether, chased them with hi* ring, .and when 

.they climbed upon the rock to get away from 
the bloodhound followed them, and In hls 
rage tbreWThe young man into the pool. 
Then «he plunged after him. and both were 
drowned. Mr. MlUunont left the eonntxy be
fore he oonld be arrested, and waa reported 
to have been drowned at fit. Augustine.

The next morning Mr. Cannaday left for 
9t. Augustine, and Dow the atory In various 
form» Is being circulated through the south. 
This Is Jils version of it, aa an eye and ear 
witness. And he believe« hls eyes and hi« 
car*.—JVfle York Telegram.

Horsford’s Add ?ho*phate.
In Impaired Nkhvk Function.

Dr. C. A. Fernald, Boston- M&eeu, say»: “¡I 
have It In caaes of Impaired nerve function, 
with beneftdal re*ults, especially In caaes 
where the «yatem fa affected by the toxic ac
tion of tobáceo."’
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Woman and tfar Ytouodiohl.
BY HESTER M. POOLE

iHKTUCUBN. St. J.s

THE EDELWEISS.
Far n|' on slernret Al|dni*< reel»,

WlKli till.* will«!« lit l* -U Ib lo w ,
They *-0f that -ill luifautaic teats 

A lUiwi-i iipirn tin« snow—
A I In)' Dower. jmIi* nnJ sweet.

Tlmt t>I Mim- nVr breath of li*««;
An-t gln-t nr# Ibey, on nuy day.

Who find Ui« E-Mwi'L-*;'
»n heights of *irriiw colrj,
■Aftir* mi* dropping "low.
■hn  l-nvit fonii-l, ¡in-1, finding, i"l'J

Ah, far on 
Whi-rMi..

.Sonn» I,- .u h ___ _____ , ___,
Ifulv a fair Iloiver may pow . 

With (»'tnl*- jialti, tint perfume rare.
It L'.iitaml" -lays of !ne;

Ami niiwWan* tln*y i
1ml i*a .... ....

fttrgartt I:’. Siisi/jtUr.

Young Women who an* blessed with health . 
In te llect ittiil energy, htit tint money, ran  ac- 
q u lre a n  education through th e ir  own labor. 
Lucy Stone. Jti the H onmii’j  Jo u rn a l. te lls  
how. th u s  wine:

“ One « tu d e n to f  Bouton U niversity w ailM  
on the tables of u res tau ran t th ree  hours a 
ijtiy. T his paid her board innl An*
other did copying. One. a  ifetal l<ntiler, re t 
tvj-e between tim es and d u rin g  vacation», 
Hint so paid her hill«.

“ Hut |ie rhajn  the  best a rrangem en t for 
wotuffi-pf Iiiuitei. nt»»»« is made at* O W rliu. 
There 1* a  large nnlld ilig  conveniently  ml tip 
ted to the purpose, w here yon hr women stud* 
ents have rismi« and tmant llieinielvej*, They 
tlo th e ir  own w n-tilng, iron ing  nil«l cooking, 
thus sav ing  u)l but the first cost of the food, 
There 1« u m atrou who l* the gpoft, lunise

.... [i|e*i4>ii ure they whii, weeping, lira), 
And flail l-' -UU'* Júl-dwi'U-,.

MlSCELLAXEOt’A.
Mrs. J u lia  Word Howe 1ms been »elected by 

th e  m alingers of the world’« fa ir th a t Is to he 
opened in New O rleans in December, to pre- 
Hide over the departm en t of woman's work, 

- Airs, Ole Bull, accompanied by Mias Long- 
'fe llo w  and Miss Annie Luiigfellow, sailed 
'f ro m  Liverpool la st week for Boston, They 

have been passing  the sum m er a t (Be Bull'» 
old home in Norway.

Ml*« Ida H u ltiu , of Sherwood, M ichigan, 
has accepted a ca ll from  the U nita rian  socie
ty a t th a t plan*, and begins her work In Oc
tober. She en ters in to  the labor no w ell be
gun by Ajisa Salford.

Alisa Mary A .-Currier, professor o f elocu
tion a t Wellesley College, has resigned her 

. position us teacher a t  the G irls’ L atin  School, 
in  th a t c lty ..in  order to devote her fu ll a t te n 
tion  to the col lege work, which has much in 
creased th is  year.

The N ational Woman Suffrage Association 
held  th e ir  an im al convention At Buffalo. N. 
¥ ., on October 8 th  and M b. Among the speak- 
era were Caroline A. Bn-solt, Mrs, Blake and 
Caroline A. H illing of fhe Saratoga Sent in ti. 
The la tte r  was Secretary* of th e  convention.

Mrs. Gen. Hancock has Just com pleted the  
m usic for a  cen tenary  ode for the  hundredth  
b irthday  of S ir Moses Montetiun*. the Hebrew 
ph ilan th rop ist,.T he occasion w ill be celebra
ted all over the world by S ir Moses's friends, 
and i t  was in com pliance w ith the w ish of m a
ny of bis adm irers in  B altim ore th a t Airs. 
Hancock, prepared the o rig in a l m usic. It is 
a rranged  for a full orchestra .

F rances K. W illard, when about seventeen 
year» of age, took a prize offered by the I l l i
nois A gricu ltu ral Society for the  best essay 
on '* The cm lad 11 «diment of a Country Home,
I t was a  si Iver cup. Miss W illard says; ** How 
proud and g ra te fu l I was when th a t prize 
came to me. 1 th ink  1 shall n e v e r - in  this 
l i f e r  know ano ther m om ent qu ite  so fu ll of 
fresh, u p b r in g in g  joy." T lm tt up she uuw 
givea to th e  W. T. C. U.

The tw elfth  an n u a l m eeting of the Associ
ation  for the Advancem ent of Women, is a n 
nounced a t Baltim ore, on the ‘¿Htb, and  
M st days of October, w ith  the following pro
g ram ;

topics for tu sc rssm x .
The Education and T ra in lt ig u f Indian  Wo

men, Miss Alice C. F letcher, New York.
Heturin in Journalism , Airs.Elizabeth Boyn

ton  U arbert, Illinois,
How to Broaden Society Women and how' 

to Elevate Women of the Lower Class, Airs. 
J u lia  Ward Howe, Rhode Island.

Our Kitchen Interests, Mr». Kalina I*. Kw* 
llig. Illinois.

The Unity of Science, LelJu G. Bedell, M.D.. 
Illinois.

The m erits  of Women us Educator», Alls» 
Alary K. E astm an , M assachusetts.

Reform atory Prison Work for Women, Mrs. 
Khoda ColBn, Indiana. . *

The Alcteorological and Astronomical Phe
nom ena' of the  last few years, lYof. M aria 
M itchell, New York,

The Tem peradre T ra in in g  of the  Young, 
Mias Franco» K. W illard, Illinois.
, Specialism  la  E ducation , Airs. Em m a M ont 
McRtie. Ind iana.

The Brnlimo SolltaJ M ovement In its  Beta 
tton  to  the S ta te , Mrs. Edna D. Cheney, Mass.

A S tudy of Hegel, Mrs. E llen  M, M itchell, 
Colorado.

“ The A ntter." «ay* the Boston Traveller, 
"  has passed l |s  s tage of experim en tal expe
rience, and  has entered  upon th a t of fecog- 
nized value am ong the h igher colleges for 
women. I t now enter« upon Ha s ix th  year, 
and It offers to women som ething  m ore near
ly  Jw em bU ng th e  Johns H opkins edhcatlon 
for m en IhaiKdoes any  o ther In s titu tion  th a t 
adm its  womeiL. A« a  ru le , the annex  sfeden la 
are  not school ¡girls; they  a re  young women 
who have in  m any ease« g raduated  from  Ann 

bor, Vassar or Cornell, and some of whom 
¡aveeven^boehfor years engaged in lndepond- 

en t and stdf-support lug  labor. From  th is  fact 
H w ill be «consthat they are s tuden ts  who 
come w ith  a  serious purpose. A woman of 
tw enty-five or th irty  year« of. age does not re
sum e study except w ith  a  very definite Idea 
of her aim s and her^oquirem enUt, and a  clear 
unders tand ing  of w hat she is about. The 
standard  of scholarship here Is very h igh  and 
the  class of student«  who seek annex  in s tru c 
tion m ake It possible (o m a in ta in  th is  s tan d 
ard. There Is a  w ide and increasing  dem and 
fpr these yonng women as teacher* In col
leges and  h igh  schools. One of tTfrnv-went 
last year to take charge of the observatory 
of a  college in  th e  West and to teach  as tron 
omy and m athem atics. A nother has gone th is  
year to  W heaton College in  th is  S ta te : one to 
Bradford Academy, and  one to the  fam ous 
Hrearley School for young ladies in  New York. 
The annex  In fo rtuna te  in th a t i t  is not a 
money-m akingi»(fair. The high r& akof schol
arsh ip  Is insisted  upon, and  the  H arvard cer- 

✓  tlflcale redeem* its fu ll facer value for all it

_ in  the m id*t of an  
-zzlement," says the St.Lou Is 

"D efaulter* , forger* and  
«windier* of a il k inds abound, and dishones
ty am ong tru s ted  employee Is beg inn ing  to 
shake our confidence In hum an natu re .

“ There la a  p a r tia l remedy, which Is worth 
try ing . This Is to employ women a« clerks, 
and to  le t women handle the  cash.

•* Young women have not the  tem p ta tio n  
of yonng  m en. They do n o t smoke and d r lr  
and  hau n t b illia rd  rooms. They do not $  
money on h ac k  rides and  on f ra i l com pa i 
Lous. They do not know how to bet; they nave

Brother, and  under h erttne ilering  wltik.lh*»o n u i)-« it han
use of homelikeuessTwrTfWTirnd men win» pò*»«««« a higher kriowledgistuden ts have a  

they study and work.
"O n e  woman w e*t to  O berlln w ith  Just 

seventy dollars. If her money was scanty, 
her heullh  and courage were abundan t. .She 
cooked, w ashed and  Ironed for herself, aud 
worked a t  odd* and ends, hy w hich she got a 
l i t t le  money. She tau g h t classes in the Pre- 
pitraloiy Depart merit In term  tim e, and coun
try  schooM d u rin g  vacation*. She took the 
fu ll college course, g raduated  w ith  honor 
and  w ith  good health , got her degree, and has 
now a life all the more useful for her exper
ience It) college. Her food had n a l (cn»t tier 
m ore th a n  fifty cents a week. It consisted 
of potatoes. rice, beans, m ilk . egg», «alt fl*h 
of various kind», and- bread, w hich she knew 
how to make. Hho had alw ays the sauce of a 
good appetite.. H er clothes were sim ple, and 
did du ty  as long as possible,”

The N»w York S u n  says: "  The best legal 
new spaper In the United S tates 1« edited by 
a woman. And a t  th e  bar, the 'm ost difficult 
of a ll professions and the one most foreign to  

M he fem iulnii cha racte ris tic s, a num ber of 
earne*t and  w ell tra ined  women a re  ea rn ing  
respect and w inn ing  success. Women are 
adm itted  to practice h i most of th e  S tates, 
and now til lust Uutigress has voted to -adm it 
them  to practice beiore the Suprem e Court. 
This la st achievem ent deserves special no
tice. not because m any women w ill tie d irect
ly affected by It, bu t as an  ind ication  of the 
w onderful change in the s ta lu s  and acqu ire
m ents of th e se *  In th is  country , ft is the  
str ik in g  nf the  clock. I t m arks the progress nf 
a  social eyotnUon of the most im portan t cha r
ac ter, and oh« w hich w ill lead to  vast and  
beneficent resu lts  h e re a f te r .. In  th is  dem o
cra tic  republic not only have the masse* been 
lifted  up  and  the «laves liberated and en fran 
chised, b u t woman I* Hading her true  place 
and  ta k in g  her place by the side of m an iu  
w orking o u t the vast problem *of civ ilization  
and rea liz ing  the purpose* of I’nividetice. The
end js not ye .‘̂ n t’-yvef-y-rttep tow ards i t  Is in 
to  la rger liberty  ami b e tte r  opportun ity  and  
m ore am elio ra ting  condition* for all classes."

prom bee."
“ We are apparently  

epidem ic of embezzle nu 
P oU -lU tpatch. "D efaulter* , forger* and

no chanc«*to gam ble. —
“  Women who a re  so fo rtu n a te  a* to be

i:iven a  chance to  earn  th e ir  liv ing  are  regn- 
a r  in  th e ir  habits. They a r e  honest, nober, 

Industrious, accurate , decen t and  safe.
“ A g rea t m any women are a lready em ploy

ed Id a l l departm en ts of boslnem  and lp  a ll 
capacities. We doubt w hether the re  la &/ca»e 
on n  cord of one of them  tu rn in g  out a  th ief.

“ Tfie more genera lly  women a re  employed 
In position« of tru a t and  confidence, the few 
er w ill be th e  cases of em bezzlem ent."

t*x tin»-tU,ll£l*k-llftiiWMuphieal Jemmar.
“ B ark in g  Up "  a .B ap tis t.

-• IIYiTIIOH. JUfiWM,. ,

The pastor of* th e  B aptist church  a t  Stur'- 
gls, a  short tim e ag», was E lder Snyder, grid 
when a S p iritu a list le c 'u re r hn-1 no appo in t
m en t to lec tu re  there, till* Baptist c lergym an 
aim oiilired the fact from Ills pu lp it acid ad 
vised hi* congregation to a ttend , a ssu rin g  
them  tha t they would he well en te rta ined  
and tru th fu lly  In structed , which they did iu 
furci*. 1 th in k  th is  fact I* sulllcieiit to  prove 
th a t our day am) genera tion  a re  a g rea t Im 
provem ent on those of th e  ¡«list. .Subsequent
ly I a ttended a lecture by HeK Air. SnydeV, 
in the B aptist church , on th e  sub jec t: “ The 
Good old Time*,” in w hich he proved, alm ost 
to a dem onstration , th a t w hen It 1« supposed 
th a t “ ohfr tim es " were b etter th an  the pres
en t. It I* t>ut d istance th a t “ lends e n c h a n t
m ent to the  v iew " and th a t the present tim e, 
viewed ndlg lously , politically  or socially . I* 
a b o u t .th e w « t th /it th e  world ha* seen; and  I 
may add (hat the Independence and liberal! 
ty  of Mr. S., in announc ing  a  S p iritu a list 
leclure from hi* pu lp it, 1« a circum stance  
w hich tend« to estab lish  the fac t. Air. Sny
der. though stric tly , orthodox, has a point 
b la n k  way of expre«dng  his convictions 
fcliich people genera lly  adm ire, aud w hich 
ha* done m uch to secure hi* popularity  w ith  
hi« church , nod however “tran g e  it may ap 
pear, 1 feel th a t I am on the r ig h t track  in  
backing up  th U C a lv lo b llc  B aptist m in is ter.

With a  view to show w hat these “ good old 
tim e s "  were relig iously , I sha ll quote from  
the  C h rittia n  In a  le tte r  which up
peared some tim e ago under th e  head, ** Day« 
of our F athers,"  a w rite r Bays: “ As I  have 
la te ly  noticed several expression« of reg re t 
In th e  Boston litco rd tr , and  some o th e r or
thodox publication», abou t th e  decay of the  
relig ions sp ir it th a t was p revalen t In the  
days of oor father*, l have b-*en Induced to  
m ake th e  follow ing ex trac ts  from  the w rit
ings  of d istingu ished  C alviulstlc divine* of 
the day* referred to ." Then follows e x tra c ts ' 
of w hich I give b u t th ree:

"G od took th e e ln o f  Adam and  squeezed 
out th e  quin tessence of It in to  the hum an 
na tu re , to propagate in to  the w orld."—¿f«v. 
M r. M ather o f  London.

“ God take* d eligh t to  see the wicked «In. 
as one th a t Sets ratsbane to k ill ra ts , looking 
th rough  a keyhole to  see th e  ra ts  e a tin g  the 
ra tsbane , know ing  th a t  it would k ill th em ; 
so God look« a t  the wicked through h ls f iu  
gerff; know ing th a t It would k ill them .’V /A .

“C hrist was the  g rea test s in n e r  In the  world, 
as he was su re ty -fo r the elect. So s in  was 
charged on them , out a ll on him . T o  repen t

ÏD N tf  — _______________  ■
and adu ltery  were not his «lu, b u t Christ'«, 
being charged to him  alone a« su re ty ."— 
Her. D r. C ritp ,

This was religious teach ing  In th e  “ good”  
old tRpes. In the  year IfiîA. P residen t Oats, 
of Habvard University, In his election ser
mon said : "  L iberty  of conscleuce 1* the g rea t 
D iana of th e  II be n ine«  ?  and he fu r th e r  ob
served: "  I look upon to le ra tlau  aa th e  first 
born of all abom inations."

T heC alv In lstlc  preacher* of our tim e. Air. 
Snyder included, are a decided im provem ent, 
I th ink .

The following was a decision of the* West
minster Assembly of Divio«*, and if I am not 
mistaken, it stands good yet ;

"Any one w hoehall controvert the  delty-bf 
the Son or of the Holy S p irit, or th e  equa lity  

h rls t w ith  the F a the r, «ball be declared 
a  felon." Iu  those "good” old tim es H enry 
VIII. held a controversy w ith a  m an named 
L am bert, b u t Hejiry's final a rgum en t was 
conclusive; he burned poor Lam bert a t  the  
stake .—Seé H um e Hi: b f \  Ije tiry  w m  the 
great refo rm er W Ai* dnyXjretormers IA oars  
don 't reform  people by b u rn ing  thjAD. I t 
m ay be IfaiktlioM  who bemoan t4*"good old 
time«, would like to  get back to  them  or ge t 
them  forw ard to up; b u t they c a n 't  very well 
do either u n til they first g e t God In the con
s titu tio n  and ««-educate the people by pass
in g  doctors’ laws, and  in  every way prepare 
the public m ind for the .change.

Thank« to  S p iritua l knowledge, w hich e«t

people frre  from the old tim e »upcr«utluu* 
dread of "d ea th “ aud the  fu tu re ; there is no 
iaiiiK-djuCe danger; the people Mould nuw 
do ball le for lliN-e righi* wliii*l| free speech 
and a fn-i- press h a re  m u te  th<tn coi) «citi us 
ni M H n iilig , Ihw -iBseiiuiuallon «•' the 
tru th  of -p irii com munion has rau-e*! ,-^risi• 
till* people lo arise  from m enial thfaldnih 
aud east aw ay m any <«f the ir eluttlr«; they 
are now beg inn ing  to  see Huh ID im M itt was 
a  H ue phi he* op) let. and th a t the universe I* 
governed by law ami not presided over by a 
ty ran t,

Eveiyrliing under I lie sun I* com parative. 
Tito people of those »Id tim es thanked Gisl 
for th e ir  "privilege*" as fervently, a* the ir 
ch ildren  do Jo iluy. It is only when men |srs- 
eess a higher asp ira tion , Ihm they heroine 
dissatisfied w ith the ir lot; a superior imm 
fluii- Il hard to reside in it liqvel. Women

and a grain ier hope than  the m ajority , live 
in Brtvnnro.of th e ir  tim e, and which connect 
the continent.* of the dark  past and the 
b righ t fu tu re ; they a re  railed the Savior« of 
the race, because they are the genera l agents 
of p rogress;.bu t th e  world farts to jisrcejve 
the ir true  cha racte r and cruel fie* them.

Kach one lives In a li ttle  world o f  bis own. 
am i th a t is la rgely  wlnit be make* It; ami 
ce rta in ly  we run  do molt* to improve the 
world outside, than  our father* could, lo
calise we-are free from many o f llm restra in la  
w hich hail been luij»Mcd upon them. Uur 
tim e and ou r free in s titu tio n s  are favora
ble to progress; bul le t U* he v ig ilan t lest the 
th ie f  should come In the n igh t; l-*l u s  h u s 
band our resources and avail oirf«elve* of op- 
pHirtuiiitleH to improve tie pre-eiit, and thu- 
hasten the good tim e com ieg. when hum an 
being*, w ill he neither ham m er uur anvil,op* 
pre--nr imr oppressed, hut s[ari|l a* brethren 
and equals in opportunities, in fuel and  in 
tru th , a* they now only flu.on paper. There is 
much yet to be done; but iu the m ight of 
tru th , liberty  and progress, te l us advuure 
u n til th e  women and men of our day and 
genera tion  can perceive the darkness and 
depth of the p it from  which they have been 
dug. and |«*rcelving th is, perm it neither per
son n o rth in g  to cloud the clear pjoepect be
fore them .

B turgU , Mich. -

IHJOK HEY I LAVS.

[All book« nmteed under thtiv bead, are for mite M.w 
can be w>l*n*l ihruufb, tUeomceottbeHiuuuio-i'MjLo- 
» I ’BICCl, Jovhsaj..]

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE STATE
BOAtUMJF HEALTH OF ILLINOIS.
The .State Hoard of Health w.i- organized hy a 

stringent* Doctor1* Law,’’ expressly for me |mrpnee 
■tf elevating the »tandurd <-t medical pmete-e ill the 
State, aud also that of mnilciil col|pg«e. Ufiibsibied- 
!y It has worked har-Mili»* 0« some, bat It inu*tls- 
renkeinliered 11 ¡at .Spiritual 1*1« lh*m«clf«* ore to 
blame for that rntolitiotr of affairs which lyts made 
the term healer uluvnst synonymous with tb it nf 
•luack and pretender. The ery w»m up Unit the law 
wa* lor Ul* express purf*,*** >-f |«-r»«**utaigbexHi)g 
n.edlmii*, when they w'er* i«*t tlwughl of by ti*
framers, rxn*pt os iu Hi« «itegury of frauds, wldcfi
it Were pndiuihte to Hippme. Tb» drelareil object 
was hi weed util the llicrruipeietti and uuworihy. 
Had Spiritnallsrs m»* fnrv.itoi amt *ai*i: “ These 
heater* are ouldde id the regular practice and ruiwt 
I»* exempted from mu tioiee.- i Umd-tir,” there is it.. 
iloulU Iml their |e-tli|oti would Imve met with favor. 
They did n«t, however, a Ilyin pi nnyUiing iu ibisdb 
recUnti. Tbey pdneil tlnse Who opposed the I.VW, ua 
•tlm general grounds Ihat It liifringe-t on the lils*r- 
lk*s and freedom of I be jes >[>!*, Their -argument 
HU istlilW ullli ¡lot uf (he sivop.aies of the free- 
dout of the mall* fvir Uny «ttmieaiiiiatton of oImcco». 
Uiemtnre: ti,e right* of the p«u>le were intadtsi. 
SplrhuahsU fa lie* I lodraw the hue themselves, n,ak- 
lng the dLstiUctPui. and (lie law places all »m Ibe 
same level. This I* to la* regretled. aud they should 
►el thriUMdve* rlglil le-fore tin- World.

fiat. liMWemr Ibc ••luiinuirtiou oftbn Sutn D-vird 
of Health may Is* regarded, it lift* assuredly dune 
good work iu the fleUJ to which it b  a.**fgn<»L It 
lot* elevab*! the sUiridani of medic,d knowledge, and 
wewlwl util the ptHeuders and rharkbu» who fftt- 
leu r,n the ignorance r j  tb* eemtuualty, minpetllog 
rnCdlcoi »dns.Js to lunki- tbrlr dlpluttia* awau wmie- 
ttilug to their lecipiehta. TUrwe who haw prac- 
iiri-n and Iravn no ilii>louia are couqielhd to (kkw ex
actly inch a» c\.i ml nation that they would before a 
medical college. Tea iptt-tlims are asked in each uf 
the eleven brunches of science, and eight ¡or these 
must 1» Correctly answered to gala a certificate. 
Sixteen applicant* were examined arid nix were sue- 
CfwduL

The great vatu* of this rn*»rt la in the exhaustive 
manner In which I' trexlvof thesurvll-ieix epkWuic 
io lhe State la D«0-)ih in It* refstiou* to vacdua- 
tion. There ha* lately In sqrtie quarter* lawn a 
stioug rradlou against thl* tnellx*! Id Haying the 
ravage« of the dreadful scourge, aud m araae quar- 
l«T* the proven has been awnl Utterly detKWJliCed. It 
would seem.that the lavestlgitiuo was made with
out prejudice, la alhornagldy scientific fuiuner, and 
the result* have great value lu relabon tMifaleatf* 
eace and theTiealth of the community. * Nearly 5t>) 
todlvidualft, coinpiWug alleadlng physician«, and 
municipal, town and counly offienrs. have contribu
ted, «cell in Id* proper capacity login Information fur
nished bi to the Introduction of the contagion, IU 
mod* and extent of propagation, the measure* rr- 
soril'd to for IU »upprnwlr,n and their riwulUh* cost, 
actual and constructive, and other uotewortby fent- 
urrs; la Ilka manner. Ute vacdaal hWtury of aitJJHfi 
public school children.—based upon pbyslchuu’ cer
tificate* nf racd nation-* ho* been fnruUhed by over 
H,ikx) Pacliers; lu j pbjskint» bate reporteil the re- 
su]U of Ufi¿23 varcinotions at all age*; and the eac- 
daaliU iuvuf IK, "UK iu males of public inslitutinus, 
private and parochial scliool*, college* academlea, 
eh-., boa aiw been given, making an aggregate of 
51Q£1* Individual vacdxatlon* ami re-voccination«, 
conoemiug Wtrlctf the details of result* of different 
kind* of virus at gbra age* and in each sex; IndifM- 
uat experience of vaccinating pbyaldans, of the'rel
ative merit* uf bununiznl and of bovine virus,” 
are given In avuet painstaking detalL

Smail pox Invade«! 7T counUea in the State, can*- 
log an aggregate of ajCvl cost* and '¿V7* death*. 
When II became kaowa-ltat there wo* really an ep- 
tdeftuc. the 8muil »»: vigorously to work, and In

. . . .  , twnuiy day» liod It under rocilnd, and wltblo twenty
1« Dot th e ir  du ty , for God looketh lo th e ir  doj»tb«re wa*a decline df 31* per cent. In the num- 
intrety to  suffer for them . David’s m urder llwr of cawcaor* Tbs numl*T of ca*e* carefully exam

ined and repratnJ (sere Udii. Uf Uiht. l.lW lw l 
been vaccinated aod ha dird ; of Lh* Tto who had not 
been vaccin »led WA died: or lh* HU doubtful SO 
died. Of 1JKÙ cows studied in reference to the value 
of vaccination before and after exposure, of dw) vac
ci nab*I before exposure, rU3 recovered and 47 died; 
of ¡kîïvacriDated after exposure, :v*v recovere.1 and 
18 died; of fit vaednated tsdh before und after ex
posure alt recovered.

" Ooljr H8 rases of lb# Jotras* put nf the trial of 
licit tases tabulated, occurred among those who had 
been vaccinated, both M ore and after exposure, and 
all of Urns* returned.” Where«* in “Ut case* uer
rarci na ted ?,i1, died, or almost one half.

It may be Asked; If vaccination is such a certain
prerenlitft/wpy do the epidemic’« occur? To this 
It I* replied that in DMI. such was the prejudice, 
negligence or Ignorano**, that of tb* school popula
tion of lliinwis, nu tu bering 713.431 cfciidretu 4'>hWaJ 
were unprotected, sivd of the remaining «potation 
twentj-oue per cent ws* ot>protected. Voder such 
drcnmeuujcr* there is always material foe the spread 
of the cablagtoD when one* Introduced.

The report preweuts an overwhelming m*** of 
Lretlraooy la favor of vaccination and ought to om- 
vines the tenet prejudice^. Iu comraeout-g-ts» Ure 
«videuce. Ail ken «ays: “ It 1« thus dearly demon- 
siralejj, bow vaccination has throws Lb# Ægla ol pro- 
lectlou over the world; and bow ample, bow great, 
bow efficient that preUCUop nuy hef It has been 
•hows Lo diminish mortality generally, and lb* mor
tality from small-pox to i articular, both in civil and 
military life, at Lome and abroad,' and Just as It la ef
ficiently perforated. It Its* bsea shown to diminish 
the epidemie lu durare; it boa baso shown to p r e s s  
the good looks of the people! It bas b#en rim wo that 
U mods to make small pox a mild divreue compared

la IbawBpntacred; It reefer* 
co c la re t cbsolute security against death from amali

pOX,and Ift*fly II >■»« ì*-en >li'.«n lo biT* f-xert»! » 
jirtiifttlsL' loilurtice over’thè brailli ut thecfitnrauu- 

l lly gHirfally.”
In refnfrtic* tu ih# projngiiilon or dl*#a«* by t»>r»

! rinatlun/the «UtMica and rrerarcli bar* l«*n cu »
| ilm-fed willi grcut mrc, und it in •■Ijluml limi In 
> !*») vjrcinato.ij“ tb.ide.wiU» t*unuiti1z*d.virus, teda 
! «.¡.-„-tu* iusbuic# of any » liiq  'lleiiw tino lluwvucrift- 
| in un* propagatati, Whlh* il 1« granirli liuti th#
| or Veruni Trota a vaccine Vf*drte of a typl.l-itir «

«utijecl Itili) ptielui'o Ibnt .llieii«*. Il Issi.»«vii 11,ut j 
Ih* pus itvell ti incapante uf prapcuprtlug only vai:- j 
filila.

! - Tlis bari efferliiof.vwcrjnailon nrevhow» lo I»* lite 
l-Milt *,f ignifrai.ee of ili* vivreiinitor. In rcgaid bf 
Ih# rotxlillou of Ila* Jtallrbt, or 111 -  ¡rcll-n uf Mie 
virus, l'ni^ut expfenre compel*larcin.ttioo, Hshoulil 
Hot le letliHIUoi un]#«* Ih# |iftr|e|it k» in :t Wallllf 
Conditi-,!.-, ami ih# viro« sbraitìi l»*<;ik-n ro-ma weli- 
ilivflirjeii, righili day nvlclr, if ili# Putitati la* etii- 
(«iojed. Tli# volitimi is ati exi-rétlingly vai nubi# cfin- 
tilbulioii lo iijoIIi-uI scirtiir. Ht lr-oS Ti i‘n  i.

Catarrh Cured
(-.iiliirli 1* a wry t-f.’Yilrfil 1tii**a-». »uh

dl-tm -ing sn<! offf-Ti-,ms tyiiïpUaire lire*!«
Hir*ij)jrn 1 yiv«# » ¡ 1 *\f fwllr-l <|»1 N-<dy
cure.ireful! * fart il unf|* Ciliari¿:!i lì-*- btoral,
nod Um«r**aelwa «very |i.iH «if 1!ir ij-.iri».
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.Magazine» fu r A oir-m hrr J u s t  ÜH-eii'ed, t ,r

T iik PoKTrift Sciente  Munthey , rD. Ap
pleton ,v r*»., New York.t UonD-nt»: The lie 
ia lina«  between fix* Alim) and tb e  ÂerrovH 
Hy-dcui, By AYlllltiih A. B«nimnn«i,M. D.;Ger- 
ittau TestTiTioity un ttn* C1íi-#¡um T¿nq-lmu. By 
Fieri e ll k A. Fefuiibl; Origin of the Sylithe- 
tic  I'hljtwopby. By H erbert Spencer: The F u 
tu re  o f the S egn i in the South. Hy J . K, 
Uralgbend: Peiniing Problem* of Astronomy, i 
By BrofescorU. A. Ymiug; Hrowniiig Hie Tor - 
ren t In Vegetatimi. By N, M, I’oweiJ; What I» 
E lectricity? By Professor John  -Trowbrldg#: - 
Uiilliari Vulcano* -., ac tive nml ex tinc t. By Dp. 
K arl Ochseitlus; The <‘iieuii»try < { (’taigery, 
By VV. Aiutiteli W illiam -: Domestic Aft* in 
lu t im iJilund. By Itcv. C. G. B u tiner; Old <’uh- ! 
D»m« rtf Lawlessness. Hv H err At. K ulischêr; 
The Oil Supply o í rim World; Sketch of Pro
fessor Jam es H all; Editor’s  Table; L iterary 
Nut Ices; Popular M iscellany; Notes.

The Kci-kotk’ AIaua/jne. (K. It. Pellón, 
New York.) Coûtent-: What Dreams ur*> made ; 
of; The Sense of Ta*le; Personal iL-rninis 
fences f'f Charles {{earie, extending over 
Twenty Wars; Fiddlers Three; Knglisb Su- I 
pretiiMcy jti Hit* East; A Biliari Milt Song; j 
Voltaire’s Just visit lo Pari«; Protection from 
the Workman’» point oí view; The Conflict 
with tli* Lord«;Tnp Darwinian Theory i*f fri- | 
»linci: Ithode»;Neu Stories; Modem Mystic
ism; War aud Christianity; Art d eal Rock- j 
Hewn Fället«; German Tramp-; Prophecies by 
a Highland Heer;.The Morality of Diet; Lit
erary Notices; Foreign Literary Note-: Mis- ! 
ceiliiijy. ,This number as u-*u«i sustain* the | 
high reputation it has enjoyed. The »election ! 
is grad giving the reader it pleasant aliertiu* J 
tion of Ughi and grave matter.

T r e  Cen ti: It Y M il. a./INK, {Wie O n tu ry  Co,. ! 
New-York, i i indent«- W ilder’* A ctoni pani- j 
m ent to  Hie Hong of lim ar Khavyniu; The j 
Old Sedan C hair; Tb» H i*eof S ilas l.apliatti; 

j Tile Uh ili#»# T heatre; lu November ; The Prin- j 
i tip le»  und P ractice o f  House D rainage; The I 
I S»ng of Hi# Bañóla; Tb# Lu*t Alin#; Sculptors, 
n f  the Fäuty lla liau  Henni'«ance; An Ar- 

■jiiuiliUnce w ith (Tuirle** Heade; The Buttle 
I ol Hull litu i; Kt-coHectioii* of u P riva le ; A j 
I Phase of Nodal ,-icieiiri-; Free Joe and Ihe 
r  Id*-*1 of the World; How shall w,? eler-f our 
I President-*? A Tale of Negative G ravity; I to - !
: m ance; Topiffl of the 'I fine; Open Je-tters;
I Hrie;A Brae. T h isfiom her l«*gias the  fifteenth 

year of thl* {»»pular htaguzine and is also 1 
Ihe lieg io in g y f the recently  announced «orie« 
« Í paper« on ila*Civil War.

T hf, ATUNTtc Miin t h i.y.* iH oughton, M if - ¡ 
lini A Co.. B*i*ton-> Contents; In M ur Time; 
F‘ranres|*¡i to p«o|o; Ahstnil’« N erto; "The FJm i 
I try o of a Con taion w ealth ; in the H aunt» of ! 
Hi** Aloekiiig-Bird; Crini«* Seien## In Aryan 
Cult»;Btrchbns*k .Mill;Multa; Malice;.Stephen i 
Uewhnr-t'« A nlobiography; The Cimenrutng 
F ire; The Last s ta n d  of-ilie [u liu u  Hoiirtams; 
i le íSenei* D« te  ; Al v» Zof»ky ; The Song of SI Jell ti » ; ! 
The Lakes of Cpis-r lt» ty ; Gr*-»: \ kuiiniui

llrC.-j >f*̂ r*. Trad* 
h ma t r>*i iiouy
ul heftltli Li mudi 
lai Clt-rk Chicago

fir * j< ar»¡ tried 
Her*. et>.. »fs-nd-
rstviihuot knHK. 
..fuel «3 1 Bre*Uy 
W-.f,. .!  r. Maaa.
- ; - » t r i r i - d  by 
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Sin—If liter« be any such tiling—la disobe
dience to the divine will. Yet he deelm It 
In every instance In which It takes place; 
That Is to say, In every Hitch instance hto will 
la for it and yet agalnat it. Sin is at the 
same time an evil and yet a good. Desirable 
and ypt not desirable. Offensive to God and 
yet pleasing to hint. Hateful in itself or 
per te, but do needed for Us uses os to be wel
come,'aye, “ Indispensable to his plan." 
Now, does the second position Involve any 
such absurdities? It is simply that evil may 
bo Incidental or unavoidable under the best 
possible system,

" But could not God." you reply, " have so 
modified hfs plah as to avoid moral evil? If 
he could not. the infidel has us." How so?
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When n*vip*PC« or m*x**Jn** are tent to the 
JomuriL. eonlolnlnf matter tor ■ pedal attention, the 
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v a n c e ,  t h e  c r e d i t  s y s t e m  i s  f o r  t h e  p r e s 
e n t  c o n t i n u e d  ;  b u t  i t  m ju s t  b e  d i s t i n c t 
l y  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  i t  i s  w h o l l y  a s  a  
f a v o r  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  P u b l i s h e r ,  a s  
t h e  t e r m s  a r e  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

Oar Reviewer Reviewed.

We print In another column a coiumwiD 
cation entitled “Florentine Flummery Re
examined," Id which our recent editorial 
comments on the flummery are . reviewed ; 
but we have done this with some hesitation, 
for the article is unnecessarily long, travels 
beyond the record and is open to other objec
tions, Had it been confined to the points mitde 
by our Florentine correspondent and by ns, 
and seemed to discuss these compactly and 
well, It would have been cordially welcomed 
by os, and we hope, by our readers. But It 
takes the broad sweep of arraigning the Di- 
vino government at large to /  all the evils, 
physical and moral, that exist,* a subject 

.mooted by a certain class of minds in all 
lime, and inviting endless rejoinders. To 
most readers such a discussion would be in
tolerably tedious: bud for the least success 
In It only severely trained minds can hold 
out nay promise. Lest the last suggestion 

. should seem to our correspondent uncalled- 
for we will take up one or two of his strict
ures, though we cannot at this time under
take to traverse his whole article.

He charges ua, for Distance, eutT " men 
like ns,” with “ attempting to climb up 
among the Infinities with the expectation 
of spying out (ho secret motives of Om 
a I paten ce. or in [of?] justifying them on 

- principles of human reason,"
This he, as a logician, shonld see we have 

not iloio. We have not attempted to state 
the motives of Omnipotence in the permis 
elon of sin, or la any othec,maUer. Our edi
torial will bo searched In vain for any such 
position. Qtir suggestion was simply what 
map be. for aught, we Itdow. his reason. This 
is all that we are hound to prodtace when 
confronted with objections to his wisdom or 
goodness because of the prevalence of evil.
A possible reason is all that Is demanded, 
without presuming to determine the facts as 
to his ** secret motives.'* “We trust,” Doctor, 
as you are pleased to observe, ” that the die- 
tluctlou is apparent." But yon- allow us 
the use of the secopd personal pronoun for 
convenience—will be snrprlted, do doubt, to 
learn that It Is you who have presumed to 
assign his reasons. Read your owa words. 
You say, “ be accepts at meant to ends evils 
which In other circumstances he might not 
approbate or permit;” that the Binned vices
** have become «sees * ary to (As integrity of
the divine scheme;” and yon Illustrate that 
by “ the exigencies of government sometimes 
employing disreputable agents." Can you 
not see that in all this you are assigning the 
reasons for God’s choice of sin? That ho 
needs it, as necessary to his plan, and so'de
sires it. Iq-one p|*c* ^qq say " th a t he 
prefers ft, alt things considered, Is undenia
ble.” Do you’ kaow even so much ae this? 
We do not. But which of us la it who has 
" climbed np -among tbe Infinites” to an
nounce his reasons?

We beg your careful attention to this 
grand point of difference between ns, aad 
hope you will not ” fall to-grasp the concep
tion.” I t la one thing to say that sin la nec
essary to God's plana, And therefore dee I red 
by him In every instance in which It occurs; 
and quite another to say that though always 
andeslred by him—aa it must be If he la him
self pure and sincere—its permission “ may 
be” necessarily involved in the beet possible 
system. The first position la self-stultifying

grip Is very 
\ l n  short, that sin—Its com mission, murk, 
npt It permission—is In any case tbe neces- 
siiry means to the greatest good is more than 
yomknoworthan any man knows. You are 
notiscurranted in asserting $r assuming it. 
That, though unqualifiedly undesirable In 
every point of view Its permission may be 
unavoidable under the best possible system, 
is what do man can disprove, '

Here Is where you say “ there may bo a 
confewloa of thought” in our editorial. Weil, 
think it over and you may change your 
mind.

Once more. In restating our Florentine 
correspondent's position for him, and, aa you 
say, “ making allowance for unguarded gener
alisations, strictly construed ” — for which 
there ie occasion enongh, If you mean by this 
phrase simply allowing for a confusion of 
Ideas—you not ohly disclaim for him the doc
trine he plainly taught and the only one to 
which Ills IIlustration of the prostitute and the 
thief point, (why did he not say the poor, the 
Ignorant or the unfortunate. If he meant only 
such, and not the vicious?) but you change 
your base with him and nrgue the necessity 
of eln on another ground. Note Is not be
cause of the divine will or choice, but from 
tho very nature of thinga, the necessary ex
istence of all opposites or contrasts, as 
" light aud^hadow, good and evil, pain and 
pleasure, beauty and ugliness," etc. And 
you say you understand us to " concede this 
as a postulate growing out of mental neces
sity." This you may see by turning to our 
fourth paragraph; wo did not concede, but 
distinctly denied. The necessary conception 
In thought we did concede. But that is 
nothing to the purpose. It Is the necessity of 
the realizations of these contrasts "in nctual

The Dishonest National Liberal League.

OtJH readers can bear testimony to our 
earnest and persistent opposition to the 
foolish efforts of the National Libera] 
Longue to secure the repeal of the postal 
laws against thcT transmission through the 
mails of obscene books and pictures. We 
have maintained that the government, with 
such powers only as are delegated by the sev
eral States, has no constitutional right to 
allow the malls to be used for scattering 
broadcast moral flllli, the circulation of 
which is made a, criminal offense by the 
laws of alt the States, and has no moral. 
right to give aid to tho publishers and vend 
era of a sort of literature designed to arouse

If ho could not ieitely.for aught we Amur, tbo_passione and corrupt the morals of 
the Infidel's grip Is very weak. " ~ 'youth. For opposing the “ repeal” agitationyouth. For opposing the “ repeal" agitation 

started by D. if. Bennett, and defended by 
Wabeman, Leland and other active spirits of 
the League, the JotmNA.il has received the foul
est abuse, whichShastever, has failed to 
swerve It In the least, from Its deter
mined course. In opposing this form of Ben 
netlism we have had, fortunately, thé co
operation of the ablest and the best repro 
sentatives of Spiritualism, and of liberal 
thought generally.

We are glad to be able to announce now (to 
quote from T h e  I n d e x  which has faithfully 
stood by ns In this fight), "the total collapse 
of the repeal movement." The secretary of 
the League declares officially " that the 
-Beague is not now committed to the policy 
of repeat." The leaders of the League see 
the uselessness and tho folly of attempting 
to convince the American people that the 
government shonld encourage and aid vend
ers of nastiness in the work of poisoning 
tho youth of the laud, and now abandon tho 
agitation. Many of them under the influ
ence of BennettUm, are still la sympathy 
with the “ lost cause;" but the League was 
so completely wrecked, and reduced to such 
numerical and moral InsJgnlflcnnceindofend- 
ing it, that a discontinuance of the agita
tion was Been to be necessary even to the ex
istence of the organization.

But tho League although It ignored the re
peal issue and declared the[Nlne Demands of 
Liberalism to be Its present and future basis, 
and then ¡elected for President, Col. Ingersoll, 
who resigned his position as Vice-President 
three years ago because of the resolutions 
passed in favor of repeal (and in whose 
place was immediately elected the free- 
lover, Juliet Severance) yet nt its last con
gress the League did not have the consist-^

existence." which requires to b> shown, if oncyor the honody to rescind the ‘ ¡repeat 
sin is a necessity on-this ground. Of thlawe resolutions, which still, so far as language 
asked: " Do we know so much as this?" and can, commit the League to the policy which 
added Illustrations that showed plainly the present secretary says has been nban- 
cnough that we did not concede It. Did doned. ’
these escape you? j in trying to’ meet this difficulty and thus

The further elate men t of our Italian cor- to secure the support of those who have op- 
respondent tha t" without virtue and vice our posed or stood aloof from the League in con- 
life would bo a blank," which you deem so sequence of Its folly. Its secretary, writes to 
Important (hat you nay " if not controverted | 3TAe Index:

coni'enttoiH, should be regarded at rescinded 
and o f no further effect! *

But this is not the only objection we have 
to urge against the present attitude of the 
National Liberal League. It invites nil— 
Christian» and non-Christians, Spiritualists 
and Materialists—to join it and co-operato 
wtlh it. Yet Its secretary declares that he 
and Mr. Watts, one of the vice-president» are 
ready to commence a campaign to propagate 
" secularism," and ore ready to give to the 
dying “ the noble consolations of our secular 
faith.” Mr. Watts is an Englishman, a mate
rialist of the cruder sort, who has just corao 
to this country, having failed in England, 
where Bradtough, one of the leading sec
ularists, excludes even his name from tbe 
National Reformer. and where Holyoke, the 
founder of secularism, declined to contribute 
to Watts’s paper, owing to-lts coarse ness, and 
Its not keeping secularism distinct from oth
er Issues, Watts came to this country and at 
once affiliated with the League element, and 
was elected to an office which Mr. Chalney 
wavto have, and probably would have had, 
but for his sudden and unexpected conversion 
to Spiritualism, after the programme of tbe 
League had been outlined by Its leader». 
Chainey’s conversion gave Watts an opportu
nity to appear aa an opponent of Spiritualism 
and the champion of secularism; and the weak 
and characterless convention took on the 
color of secularism as readily as a chameleon 
token on the color of Its surroundings.

While the League professes to bo limited 
la its alms to the accomplishment of tho sep
aration of Church and State, In which Spirit
ualists generally believe, and in which many 
liberal Christians wonld be willing to unite, 
its leaders ask for money and aid In the work 
of propagating securartom, a.system which is 
hostile, alike to tho philosophy of the Spirit 
uaJIsts and tho faith of (be Christian. Does 
such an organization deserve nupport? An 
official circular announces that two of the 
officers of the League. Its Virtual president 
and secretary, are ready to give to the dying 
" the consolation of our secular faith." Yet 
there are Spiritualists In the League simple 
enough to believe that tbe sole object of tbe 
League is tho secularization of the State. 
Supposing a Spiritualist had been elected an 
officer, and he should announce over his offi
cial signature, that he was as an officer of 
League, about to begin a campaign in the In

terest of Spiritualism, and was ready to give 
to the dying, the consolations of our spiritual 

^philosophy, what wonld the secularlNto say? 
Trickery and dtohonesfy, as well aa folly, have 
marked tbe conduct ol tho leaders of the 
League, from the time that the element in it 
which possessed ability nntl character, left it 
to Us Tate, ■

Badly Frightened.

“It 1» objected that Ihere was no meclmllng nwola- 
lullon at the Isle Congre**; aad. bemuM* one Coo- 
erees hi* declared In favor of reperì, therefore tbe 
League I* permanently cotmnltled to thl* policy, 
Thl* 1b not The voice of 00» Congrwn In not tho

it would with most people pass for proof"— 
of Homethlng, you do not say what, but we 
suppose—of the desirableness as well as ne
cessity of alu; (for who would wish his life a , , - --  ---------------- ----------------
b l .n k ? ) d id M M I ,  1. . by m . a . „  & & £ £ S S R S l T .  
Important. Odrilfe " a blank" here w ithout} ««deeding Cosgnw, they do not «land as tbe voice 

« . l i  Well. »  k „ o . »(«a
ramlly, school, church, town, state, or other Itnton* heretofore or hereafter pro-d hr the annual 
form of society that regards vice o f miscon-1 oi be*gyeare no u«t of tellowahlp Jo
«act , m n  1 1 1  aiontbor. u  M n b l .  for . 0 ,  S ± S &  S t f  , S 7 f  
reason; or considers it needful to save itself ortuof uhkh they are a maJorlty.l,, 
from the dreadful "blank"'of good behavior. I To this Mr. Underwood ftpttbs in words 

But we must stop. And yet not before we I which so clearly express our own views that 
add that It strikes ns as singular—wo will we transfer them to otir columns: 
not say a9 disingenuous—that while profess- -“The spirit manifest«) by some or"the member* of

V ! “ '“ "  -»-ndpolnt , 0«
should urge only atheistic or agnostic argu- jeltoitnm# oontnified by thoM 'wtmaro In 
ments, and then take the liberty of putting “?iUA!")fraR tb,i' wUb that policy, *hnil dot prevent
“ ns"—the (heists—fast and helpless In the the praScalTalhif* of1 that ^W loijwM cb'the 
infidel's" vise." There you, Doctor, may pos- League, Its present trader* declare, hii »handoutd,

"'n’J t  hMi, B“‘ ,"T  ”° •" r a ”tb”E ^ ”X 5 S s i ^ ^unnbe problem of evil at large WO- may at toe original object* of the organization. At the 
.om® tlm. venturo ■ fo . obser-U oa.; .□« S T / S T oM
when we do, we will welcome your comments. I Aon* pMecdat previous mngTfwr* of the L«inir, 
If terse. Ho*olutloo<are*uppf»edl>beMp*w*lveoftb«Tlew»

" »  regret Hint our “ unaktly dear intellect -
shook! seem  to you to have " become some- by dreunwUnoe« which make them Inapplicable to a
Wbkl myelUMj-lo-  hare failed .0  g ru p  our S S S  S S S S S  ¡ S i i S f R . S  J ?
correspondents conception," and to " «*o ,ur® toe co-operation «nd support of those opposed 
-here wo will laud If we pyrei.Cete. Yat wo K g .1" « ' t
are comforted by several totters from very Bon*) principle*, i* the particular rwolutlon Mr, 
intelligent correspondents commending the £utMfn ,qoot®’% f ’j10*1 w  no* tw*B{m<«l nt Cm**- 
n e a r« » -  aud iuelle. of our article. So do! X  ̂ , 1 ^ . '™  “ui 
our poor human intellects, Doctor, seem to wb/L 11 u died u> prove that the League li not bound jiff«,. by the rewtiitJ«!* paaeed previous to tVhwtOoa-
UUWr’ I p ta ?  If Hit lobe regarded u  axpnwNveof the

League through all Its ooogreeeee, bow lu irihat this 
oue resolution, which U uo, part of vheconifUaUca. 
can bind ell the congreeevti held (ubeeqaent toll* 
pessage, when all other totoluffaa*, and cTea the 
Nino Itam&Dd« of Liberal I im. In order to continue

“ Personal i ,”  a Source or Profit and Misery.

A quite Important aourco of income to the ____ _____________
very respectable proprietors of certain great eiprewion of the L i^ a ’i'poeUiotChave to
dally paper«. Is tbe money received from 60 rmranDed rm rr 
thieves and libertines who buy adVilrtlsing Nobody with any knowledge of parliament- 
space wherewith to decoy their prey.\That ary usage or tho proceedings of deliberative 
untold misery may come to patrons through J W*H hesitate for a moment to ebarac-
readlng these advertisements never troubles I ter^ze the statement of the secretary of the 
the newspaper proprietors. A sad case his | League as mere evasion and subterfuge. If 
just come to light at Sbekbyviile, In this tha ridlcalotu resolution he cltoB has nny 
State. It seems that a young woman accept- TaBdlty, it restricts He own application to the 
ed tho invitation held oat by one of these ad- Particular Congress that passed it, in which 
Terttoen aud opened correspondence, This caafl oaly dh|honesty or stupidity could bare 
finally resulted in marriage with the rascal, led the secretary to cite it. Yet because in 
He took her on a wedding tonr and on reach- 1110 P*3* proceedings of the League, which 
log Kansas robbed her of several thousand I b*ve h*011 ®M*ed hjf every species of Incon- 
dollars and toft her penniless in a strange «Money and folly, a certain resolution to 
UmJ. In the trial for divorce brought by the fooB<1 (which by Its own terms could apply 
victim It transpired that the advertising pat- ! onlF to the Qangreea that passed It) it toqnot- 
ron of tbe Chicago dvily was an old offender. u  though it were a part of tha constltu-
havlog repeatedly married and deserted other I ll°n. At the same time It to assumed that
confiding women. Seventy-five cents placed "repeal ” resolutions and all other reeo* 
In the money drawer of a dally paper brought lotions, even tbe Niue Demands of Liberalism, 
three thousand dollars to tho man who'knew In’order to'be affective, must be re affirmed! 
the "power of the press." The poor silly Why did the Nattodal Liberal League 
woman baa been ground to dost by this "pow- f 601X16 oa‘ to honest and straightforward 
er of the press” ; and yet the.grind must go I RiSRRer and declare that th t" repeal "policy 
on, that grist may come to publisher and lib- **** a&an4t>*ed, and that tht retoluliont 
ertlne. | u k k k  had cxprated iu  policy at prtviout

The clique, which has taken upon itself tbe 
hopeless task of nursing into life that miaer- 
nble abortion klibwn as the National Liberal 
League, Is frightened. The terrible scare is 
all about what outsider» wonld consider a too 
inconsequential affair to agitate the public. 
It seems that one Charles Watts, a vulgar En
glish materialist, was foi want of a job; Jjto 
coanjencM had caused leading English secuta 
arista to snub him, and finding no market for 
hls^rude stock la England he brought it to 
America. His first display on thrs'lrlp was 
at Caasadaga. The time most propitious, ex 
aetly what he desired. George Chalney had 
suddenly exchanged materialism for Spiritu
alism, and waa to set forth htochangwl views 
in a speech. This was nato for tho English
man. who announced in advance of knowing 
what Chalney would nay, that he would an
swer him. This he attempted In his custom 
ary brutal, Illogical styWthuch to tho satis
faction ufcwhat Underwood ts »aid to have 
called the " rag-tag-and-bobtall" faction con
stituting tho dominant party In the League, 
aud greatly to the disgust tf  tho accommo
dating Spiritualist* who had been cajoled In 
to remaining after the close of their camp to 
help swell tbe League squad to a decently 
sized meeting—aud what wasof more Impórt
ame, help to pay the blUa. Chalney not hav
ing had a fair show, natorally wanted to »ot 
himself right before the public, and challeng
ed Waits to a discussion to take place In Bos
ton. Watts, who had in the meantime ene 
ceeded (n getting what he was after, recognl 
tlon by the League and an office, promptly 
accepted. HU want of familiarity with the 
" machine " thus ted him to act contrary to 
tbe Interests of his brother officers In the rot
ten League, whoso policy to to draw in aa 
many soft Spiritualists -thoee off color, mor
ally and socially, preferred-os are willing 
to serve, as “ filling," aud tha» help to aug
ment the seeming importance 0( the conWnL 
The preliminaries of,the debato were referred 
to one ex-Reverend gpmuel P. Putnam, whose 
peculiar record make» him a fit representa
tive of the League,aad who waselected Becre- 
tary for the current year. Thl» man ,t eeems 
had qrore worldly, wisdom than his English 
co-worker. Having been Involuntarily retir
ed from the Unitarian household, he ielt It 
important not to weaken the ^rail structure 
In which he now finds shelter. He Juntly fear
ed a dtscnaslou between Chalney, who would 
have been made President of the League but 
for his avowal of Splrltnalism, and Watts, 
who is now its acting President, wonld result 
in dtoaffecttng those Spiritualists who now 
aid the League and, still worse, prevent the 
gathering In of a hoped for new and larger 
number hereafter. He therefore writes Mr. 
Chalney a “ private letter " (?) filled with ex
pressions of hie fears as to the dlrefnl resalta

no difference between materialism and Spir
itualism, only us to tbe amount and value of 
evidence, which is a mere oatstde question; 
and to not fundamental," The absurdity of 
tills assertion Is too ridiculous for comment 
even.

Here la another sentence from the letter, 
showing Putnam's ethics In no flattering 
light: "You have not done," HAys tho ex- 
preacher and now ardent materialist, ** what 
a plain, level-headed, practical business man 
would have done.” which interpreted means 
that Chalney in candidly expressing hi» views 
and deulrlng to still further do so was in dan
ger of gaining tbe serious ill will of his old 
mntorlallatlc friends; and what wasof more 
consequence tq Putnam, of weakening the 
already moribund body known as tbe N. L. L.

Aa h«4s writing a "private letter," Put
nam feels tie can talk freely—especially as it 
1» already Vyuuged to have the correspond-? 
once published^.no prophesies for hi» bosom 
friend thus: " Y&^home is with nsfor tho 
church. One or thd olkor to your fat« Yon 
wilt not be satisfied where you are. Either 
yon will bo In the raokv of the Liberals, or 
of the church.'* And all this after having 
told£hainey In alhmst the same hreath that 
" there to no antagonism between Spiritual
ism aud materialism,“ no fundamental dif
ference; materialism and liberalism being 
synonomoua words in the League Secretary's 
vocabulary.

In his reply—also pnblished-attor giving 
a vivid definition of Jhe.dreary heart-freez
ing thing he understood materialism to bo 
when he woa in full fellowship with hi» cor
respondent. Chalney continues: "You know, 
my dearohfxomrade, thnt thus driven to the 
wall we have rejoiced together In the oue 
hope that we might forgot our misery In tbs 
arms of human love and intoxication of tho 
perfume wafted from tho (lowers that bloom 
to day." This was the mlsernblo condition 
Chalney confe-p-es himself to hav / been in 
when ho was daily ringing the changes on 
his " One World at a Time," and eyeing Spir
itualism, with a supercilliouBsueer. But now 
all to changed apparently; he has discovered 
his error and publicly proclaims hto mistake 
with hto accustomed eloquence and fervor 
He is happy, and we rejoice at hto deliver
ance. But poor, “ poetic '* Putnam, what of 
him? Ala»! a deep, dork, damp cave of 
gloom domiciles him ; at every tufg hls poor 
head strikes a hugs B tatom tf^r sorrow and 
hto feet a>vMi[i5iTticted by stalagmites qf 
grief. The aftermath is not so sweet as the 
first crop; the boom Is off the "bloom," it 
cannot now Intoxicate. It-dnss bnt nauseate. 
But we forbear; merely remarking that for 
further particular» reference may be had to 
late Boston papers containing an ncconnt of 
court proceeding«, wherein Mrs.Putnam sues 
for divorce from her liege lord on the ground 
of adultery, llnppy Chalney, glorious Spir- 
itunlisml Pitiful Patnam, miserable mate
rialism!

to the/Leagoe and declaring the discussion 
musfnerer, never be. Taking advantage o t  
tbs freshness of Mr. Chalney la EpIritoattom. 
he presume* upon his Ignorance,and insults 
hto common sense by tolling him, ** There is

The Univerealtots Will Have Nine of It.

There was a lurid tint to the atmosphere 
-pervading the Unlversaltot General Conven
tion at Peoria last week. Even some parts of 
the city wore vermllllon hues of varying 
shade». Those, however, who might Jufop at 
the conclusion that this was because a convo
cation of minister» had taken possession of a 
city noted for annually evolving »ptritsfrom 
millions of bushels of corn, would be too 
hasty. Something more heat-ptirsuadlbg 
than contact of cornjnlce and minister was 
tho cause; nothing las» than an attempt to 
revise the Profession of ftftih, could have 
prod tired such calorific effect». These good 
men went not to the city of spirits with hy
drometers to test the products of the distil
leries, but each had In hto mental carpet bag 
a creodometer lu whose markings he had 
faith. —

Probably but for Dr. Jeukin Lloyd 'Jones, 
the oloqueut Unitarian preacher aud expert 
Id hydroklnectics, who was present on an 
oUve branch and unifying mtosIon, the seeth
ing fluidity would have passed to tbe explo- 
elve stage; any way our Unitarian brother, In 
the interests of hto church, should claim the 
credit.

Article II of the Unlversaltot creed reads:
tt> belter* that there I* one Rod. »hm miiura I. low,

In om Lonl J*'ua Can* I, 0/ one Hoi/ S p irits  (rraea, »bo wui utmil» naio'e tbe »nolo remit/ of min- 
klud to botineeejeno beppineu. T.pptQM*.

A section of tho denomination has for yearn 
been dissatisfied with the old ¿ormutoilon of 
belief. Finally a committee on Revision wan 
raised, constating of some of tbe leading 
Hgbta in the faith, A majority of this com
mittee recommended to the General Conven
tion. that Article II be amended, by striking 
ont^the words " to holiness and happiness," 
and by substituting the* word tare for ths 
word " restore," so that the entire artlclf as 
amended would read:

W* believe um  then I* on* uotr, who«' naiu™ u  
ferreted loxm bum Jwm Cbtl»t, bj one Uolr Solrtflf/ Grace, »bo wrn BmUtx *are

The friction produced when in convention 
(he new and assumed-to-be Improved cog im- 
pluged oponlbe old one, made the sparks fly* 
but the good brethren by n large majority 
arose in their might and threw the new In
vention oat of the window;, whereupon uni
versal harmony once more apparent Iy j** . 
vailed. It to now to be hoped that the wholo 
family of mankind wHl floaliy be restored to 
holiness and happiness. How much more 
consistent with tbe Divine Will to this, how 
much more comforting as it. were, than th« 
new scheme which only claimed that the Uni- 
versaltot God would " finally t a v e  the whole 
family of mankind,” with no assurance held 
ont as to “ holiness and happiness.” The Im
pending danger to passed; the family of man 

.kind may breathe again.
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Quentlonn to Mediums ntid Spirits,

On the sixth page will be found the ques
tion* formulated by Mr. B. W. Wallis of Bug- 
iritui, nnd answers from two mediums und 
their respective ** controls.” We have sever
al more «ft hand to follow, and hope there 
will be a general response on the part of all 
mediums to whom the questions are applica
ble. We must, however, kindly but very earn
estly ask that the replies be prepared with 
care; each question answered by Its number 
and In the most concise terms. Mediums not 
accustomed US writing wl\l greatly facilitate 
matters by calling in the aid of a competent 
friend to prepare the manuscript; or give to 
the work Bufficlept lime and care to make It 
clear to editors an<Lread£rs. Several replies 
are In hand which are beyond the power of 
our associates to pat in readable shape.

MEN EEC At. N OTES.

Ur. H*, B. Westbrook is now writing a book, 
entitled, Christianity—What and Whence? ; 

h .  P. Kellogg has been engaged to speak for 
the Independent Church of Alliance, Ohio. 
He will remain there until April 1st, 1885.

Mr. A. J. and Mrs. Maria M. King passed 
through Chicago, M in lay last on their way 
home to New Jersey, having spent six months 
In Colorado.

Mr. William Nlcol will lecture before the 
People's Society of Spiritualists In Marline’s 
Hall. 65 Ada SC, next Sunday at 2:30 p. M. 
Subject: "The Mission." Admission free.

It. By Westbrook, I). D., LL. B., writes: " I  
read the Journal with Increasing Interest, 
and am in full sympathy with Its editor Bud 
his principles.”

Elections will soon be over and we hqpe 
our readers will see to it that their neigh
bors elect to read tho Journal this winter, 
whoever may be President.

W. A. Mansfield, the slate writing medium, 
of Michigan. Is now slopping at ISO 13th st., 
Buffalo, N. Y„ and expects to remain there 
for somo time. His permanent address Is 
Grand Rapids, Michigan.

The London Spiritualist Alliance commenc
ed Its winter session at St. James's Hall, Oct., 
23rd. Major General Draysoo delivered un 
address on the occasion, his subject being, 
“ Science and the Phenomena called Spirit
ual.”

Therels a yonng woman np In Manitoba 
who certainly should command the reverence 
of her sex. She Is English—came over a few 
months ago, lauding In Manitoba a perfect 
stranger. Since then she has succeeded In 
getting a husband for herself and mataB for 
117 of her unmarried countrywomen.

Charles Brad laugh and Anno Besant asked 
the English Secularists to subscribe #25,000 
.to extend the business of their paper, The 
National Reformer, and the Free Thought 
Publishing Co., and within one month this 
sum was alt paid In. This shown wlmt people 
can do who are not liberal alone la name. 
We are glad the English Secularists have 
done so well.

Rev. j ;  H. Harter of Auburn, N. Y., has late
ly found another member for tils church of 
the Divine Fragments—a poor, forlorn man, 
who speaks a language that no one can an* 
deretand, and who can not, therefore, com
municate with any one. telling who he Is, or 
what he wants. He was found helpless by 
the roadside, and is now In the poor house 
locaterTnear Aubnrn. Mr, Harter ha* given 
him the name of Tally Fragment.

Woman't Herald o f Induttry has suspend
ed for four years. Mrs. Stow will bring ail 
her energies to the aid of the Equal-Rights 
party and its organ, National Equal Right*, 
The Equal Eight»' prospectus will appear in 
January, when the price will be reduced to 
50c, i t  will be a journal of reform, cAwip^n 
nothing but the price. Send in your sub
scriptions; it iB within the reach of all. Joy- 

[rift will be retired, 
congrfttdlato Light on Its steady lm- 

gjpveiaent. The number for October llth , 
is crowded with most interesting matter, and 
the genera) make-up of'.the paper shows care-

.
Very fashionable pug dogs have croup and 

the measles.
There Is a town in Pennsylvania called 

Noodledooeey.
A Tennessee man had to bo hanged before 

he'conld be convinced that there was any law 
In this country to punish a man for killing 
bln wife’s poor relations..

The Buffalo bones which are being gath
ered from the Western plains to work up 
Into phosphates are worth more per hundred 
at the factories than wheat.

Dr. Deschamps says that the microbe of 
acarlet fever Is shaped like a hair with a 
swelling on one end. ' It reproduces rapidly, 
but is easily killed by any disinfectant.

Rev. Father Do Marzo, of San Francisco, 
has Invented an altar lamp which will burn 
fora long period, brightly at night mid dimly 
In the daytime. The lump Is said to resemble 
a small engine and to measure nearly four 
feet In height.

Recent statistics as to the employments of 
women Ju England reveal the fact that there 
are 3(7 female blacksmiths, who actually 
swing heavy hammers, and 9.111® women em
ployed-in mill-making, who make nulls for 
horseshoes.

During bis stajr In this country, Mr. Mo- 
zoomdar said that, according to Hindoo cus
tom, he had no part or lot in choosing hia 
wife. He did not see her until ho married 
her. He added with much warmth: " If I 
were to have all the world to choose from to
day, I should choose her," Mr. Mozoomdar 
also affirmed that the majority of marriages 
made on the Hindoo plan are happy ones.'

When Edison, genius and inventor that he 
Is, had given two weeks of bis valuable time 
to going up and down on the K ty York ele
vated railroad trying to discover what caused 
the poise and a cure for if, be gave up the 
job. Then a little woman took It, She rode 
on the cars three days, was denied a place to 
stand on the rear platform, laughed at for 
her curiosity, and politely snubbed by the 
conductors and passengers. But she discov
ered what caused the uolse, invented a reme
dy, and she was paid the sum of. #10,000 and 
a royalty forever.-pHflr name' is Mrs. Mary 
Walton, and she fives' tfa New York City.

tho social crisis was by preying upon »he 
cash-boxes of ibe bourgeoisie. ■ Animal Bar
tolomeo d’Anvauzot, Bt-hiip of Calvi, is ii^ad 
The court martial at .St. Eeterslnirg. Hu-sia, 
in the ca*e of tb» prisoners who took part iji 
the antUfewlsh rlbts at Kuiuirviu iu 'Jtim v 
has sentenced eleven to periwls varying'from 
twelve to twenty years at hard labor fur man 
slaughter ¡twenty seven to periods varying 
from one to three year» for rubliery; and six- 
teen to shorter periods. One prisoner' was 
banished to Siberia, and eleven were acquit
ted. ■ An Infernal machine

the late labor troubles. The 
{pachine was charged wilh :*»> gramme* of
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fill editing. We wonld j Jike, 
far less space given to 'discussing the Bla 
vatsky business; it Is a dreary, weary, un
profitable mess at best. Wo presumB this is 
realized at the Light office; It Is often much 
eoaUh to tell how a paper should be filled 
than to do it.

Some of the good brethren of the tniver- 
Hftllst ministry have an idea that the editor 
of The Unherialiet should be only a figure
head to make the "organ” conventionally 
symmetrical, aa It were. The other day. In 
their Michigan convention, they discovered 
to their disgust that the paponwas really 
edited, and wonld continue to be, so long as 
the office of editor was occupied by Dr. Cant
well, The day for HansonLan fossils Is pass
ed; those ossified relics should be placed In 
the denominational museum, to be looked at 
under gloss by relic-loving Universal Isle.

A traveler from Panama says "fiOO of the 
' canal company’* 7,1)00 workmen are sick in 

bed. This tells It* own story ahont the 
deadly el I mate. The laborers now ire nearly 
all Jamaicans. We hear of the deaths 
chiefs—as for the men, they file on the line 
add are bnrled.'and no attention Is paid to 
the matter. Two American carpenters are In 
an unnamed grave near Emperador. The 
death rate a few months ago, from a careful 
estimate, was 110 per 1,000 for all rank*. 
Yellow fever kill* the whites, malaria the na
tives and negro«, Many an abls-bodled, 
well-built negro 1s cut off In from twenty- 
four to thirty <U hour* after , his seizure. 

(M uy are placed In the ambulance ears of 
tbe canal company and die en route.”

Now If Mrs. Walton will Invent something 
to stop the noise of the 100,000 officeholders 
and the 500,000 seekers after National, State 
and municipal pap.ehu can count on the ever
lasting gratitude of at leant 40,000,000 suf
ferers. •

Light of London, England says: “ Mr. Stu-J 
art Cumberland—and why n6t add Tndor 
Plantagenet while he was aboat It?—has 
been finding pins, exposing Spiritualism, 
and reading concealed numbers of bank
notes, at Bristol. Tbe performances of this 
gentleman, whatever they may be, as well as 
those of his preceptor. Mr. Irving Bishop, 
and Messrs. Maskelyna and Cook, kre a dis
tinct advantage to Spiritualism—advertising 
It, making It talked about, provoking dis
cussion, bringing ont facts, and finally In
teresting great numbers In deeper researches. 
The contrast between performances vfitb 
trained confederates and tons of machinery, 
and the niter simplicity of aa ofdinary Splr- 
Dualist stance Is so remarkable as to strike 
every observer. Take the fact of levitation, 
for example, A medium, In your own boose, 
white you and a friendargholdlng his hands, 
and ho one else can tonch turn, rise« bodily in 
to the air until you have to stand on your 
chair to keep hold of hloi, and his head Is near 
the celling. In PiccadilIy,on a darkened stage, 
you see a portrait painted on pasteboard, 
drawn np by cord and policy. The most sat
isfactory spiritual manifestations are those 
that no art or confederacy can even Imitate.”

hynam .to  and gram  of S B K ! P 1 C T °v!J-IMIvMvSMM £ N T’ 
J lie fuse lias been half burned. A ccording to t o  John a it Atu^urr u d , ll d
advice* from Rome th e  Propaganda ha* d^-,
term i ned to  crea te  a  new  diurni» In Canada, ! ______
that of Nlcolet, and a new apostolic delegate I LLUSTRATED HEW TESTAMENT 
will go to Canada to replace Mgr. Smeulder*. 1 ^ . . * ¡ ¿ 5 *  ü* V

-----  [ ___— j KïUi.yM*« ÀuHorr, uV
“ I'iIncipit*of Nature," lij Mr*. M. M. Kiog, gtien 

Intpltutiouallx. Till* work 1* an nxpMiUou of tbo 
law* of l uireritml Iktekipmeol, pb)»i<-at and »puii- 
U*L Volume one Ireale of ILe ««otuiiou of olutter 
fmen pilm»tal *ut«uiicr, tbe for»iall>m of »uua, 
i-lc.. Volume two: tbeeartb'* lilatori from ,ltA fim  
cometlc «tag«-; Volume three: of tbe law« of Mngi,ri
le t-orcea nateli»] and «piritiuü. Ttifre volume*,
# 1.00 each: poeiage U cent» per voh For itale at 
thta olllee.

" Man—Whence »ml Whither?" bj R, a  Wrat- 
brook, U, 11,  1,1, fl, In tbm volume the author 
lake* u bold alami against things taught b j rigid 
preacher* and teacher», »ml certain dugina*, auch aa 
eternal punuhtueot of the wicked. n<dh U-uud.
Price, #1.0*. For »ale at tlilaotlice.

“ Tbe Rollglon of Spiri tuait» in," b/ Eugene Crow- 
I, M, I). The author aaja: “ Spirit c-Jtiiiiiuuloo 1* Urn 

Uwl» of Spin Lai l»oi. Through It a future life !•
ell, M, P . T he au th o r n u a :  “ S p ir it o u m iifu k io  1* th e
l«i*ls of splrltalleoi. Through ll a future life )• 
demonstrated. By it the demand* of the heart aod 
the Intellect are alike natUfled." The»« UiMight* are 
a luvor or the Whole. Price JG cent*. Fnreateat 
thia oltlce.

SRk Headache,—Tbouaaoda who have aolTered 
Intensely with atek headactie uy that Uood'e 8«rvi- 
panllm haa completely cured Ujem. on* gentleman 
Utue relieved, write*: “ Itood'a Sarsaparilla U warth 
It* weight in gold." Sold by all druggist». 100 lx»ee One Hollar.

Notice to .Nu liter litt-1-*.
W e p artic u la rly  re q u re t su  Leer1.her» w ho  renew  

th e ir  an torrlp llon* , to  look carefu lly  a t lb* flgurni ou 
th e  tag  w hich  contain* th e ir  respective nam ae and  If 
th«y a rc  n o t changed  In tw o  w«ek«, le t a* know  w ith  
fu ll particular», a* it w ill iwve tim e aod  trouble.

You can lav e  h a lf your tim e, la to r  and  money by 
IcanilDg S u o a n t a s n ,  L u sh k a s  j> and  T tp a w a rn iM i
»1 K IK HALL* AKASPgSSISScHUUU'df H rfshey Hall 
H3 Madlaon SL, Chicugo. Superior Instruction by 
m a lt

-Business iiotiffs.
Ht'tso* T ïm *  lecture* on «uhjecte pertaining to 

poeral reform and the »deuce of Spiritualism, At
tend* funeral*. Telegraphic addreaa, Ceylon, O. Y. 
0. address, Berlin Heights, Ohio.

*-«! n i l «  «i t« in**- - i.i  l i  lochiil.¡¿i
_______of (fu >  (lAteOwurk. mUi i l  v n œ  ii„,w

luitt«** p, pm Ih-tn Iiw-ider. «ml m ,<e ne* m i ri.,,
WUT. W i m d i w o r  * t r .  r r u r » l ,H  l - n i r r r . i . .  

w iif l t ij  «I«", .,f UM«, frutterei"* b««», iw r i»  iDtrtrr» m..! 
« " l.ffp ilti*  K»fr I | r t « n » u  fitujr», j: ,tc. »lib m*
ter i  b f  t* u  w V t Z  eu era u,

fJur frwi* ■■ H o i r  lu  M a lte  J I . . .m -  f t e a a r l f u l  ” 
-.escr.ea «Il tl,« rlubfntdee« «mene., «ml « v»n"U i,t e t i t e  
* wf  •tOcO"* I H «  ) l  cent, SU (be «ie.tr i l  u<i [ . . . iii*u; * . I . . P « I I r » . l (  W, U W S . H i .  te i m

l i n  Vf- y o u  M u n i  ( i t f u r r l t  *
Lï!! lhr,w ev*p«r»tb»n «t K*.r IS.I.I« H («t ire,«in preven! ine ut«nti e«u»vin* ni* (irimrbui utm « 
m.Htt.U.ertfr, awUJjl|t„B « « „ . « „ p , , * . . , L¿e 
O lteua |uç«l«d liuti, palliti.*, ru ra l put ji.uneir Tu Ht ut,  
(ter tfre Influence nr Uew rn u e lln  «tkI » , mire p  (ne «un 
ê.ffieU?Je*eéD''t * OU"  vrlH fre œ»'Ie«r iii*r Juau-,

"***■'* »ewi*«/w tuet/. ,t «pipíe U«iu Will 
W,,i odd t»

to » * * « fur I)«. J«»*c C«K*«»i* Jsjmo*. and If 
ÍÍTLíÍÍÍ„,,Wi. " ‘c.lí  .*!i  u* rtlr*i l  »«e* i f  -V) P"f bacii", T ¡Í2* ¡SSW5ÍÍ »Od miumen t 11 ï,'. e*rf> Ad
î f t î ’ iJ * * * * * * 0 « U * | iff* .. IO *ï K*t"Slfiel, i-fritadel- MuV r t

A S O L I D I 2 P E R C T .

J e iu o  Ï.14S r.f uw U n  u  W»*liln*tùn f , m i r r i  «ai,, 
r.M1' “f »«»eil m -n  bp p u  net |o » ewolrnét«pecll/inp (fre te p e lti eriUn*. wwlj fre r»Ud ta ti le««!

*  o” lT flrV r îr " ' , , ‘ ' *  i *  «*> V # «
AfA#! li tK'fdri] b#fi* (otjfrdûj> tliA immüï. IK t* rw iL  i 

ü r i | A o f  UftU. Horfùtrnr*fi affrifej (ii M| : 
M  rh*rrfiiJi j  Uri W  ih u  rut# rm i t |f# u  to
5 ^ *  to-*»! in tuU . A itam i A l i J U  MAafJSrTACölfti, VilfitklnitriQ T«.

M r e -  S e  P .  P U U N T I H ,
Triture Med nt ni, A

M a g n e t i c  I f  e a t e r .
Ko Meaifll.ee l ' i e c n w

68» W EST YAW BUBE.# »T.« CHICAGO.

D R . JO S . R O D E ?  B U C H A R A R ’
Sf» Fort Atrnnr,J(o»tnnt

! * üfT jf’J '6* »OetrtlMV P H »  treatment ,* rltroclc i f r > M

. ’T.i]'?”*"'1 "V ai»rtf iru rw mvrX” Ti. me
!* 7 Î Î^ (  ba4 Uetwrwjti# l i  ttetrio, acu b t

! *n»âJkU Itl bl* fAffitly Ihr t tM la l  fAM
I I ^ m t a i r i u w  p n d lfv  Af h jfh n m o tr t -| lu j| ferlttAfl «plli|<vn, Iblf* dollill, rufcjuFFLTtr «1a ty* wkWfrMl Umtm iMM, h m n t O by

j E L O C U T IO N r
M u r d o c k  S y s t e m .

Xatert«lbcarnt«. (lene« nr IT In l-  Popl N. S e flti .JU T M  
To ritiacim T«ttm»«i«i. im iiM  w. w. i'»aawi*|*»J 
pn  of h o l . N w d w l, Weber Mcuical M»ll. i frlcAea

IM T t r i i

F iT t i lf  and  H ealth fu l

H ig h la n d s  o f  F lo r id a ,

ä s  l a - î a  Â ï z ï ' S S ï ^ i r
^  > "  e»l|e.*ij« a eirlcllr « n p t t m  H »n Aflaow 
»«ritpfl e v rn v te t* . gor fr e O r ti tu » , ineoe. Tic, r --nrm 
J. H n * i ,  Ora 1 I f U M 'r  fvlijrlew. Merton C», rtartflA

R U P T U R E S  C U R E !

Lew like gray hair», except on other person*. 
your hair R turning gray, restore it to the hue of 
youth by using Ayer's Hair Vigor.

, | f j *  Tmj Cwrrs. The 8 b foul« .Vmjorioc,'dle- 
UDCtiy'Western la make-np, now In Its fifteen thy

drees L  «Umore, 215 North Bglitfi fltreet, 8b Louie. 
Mo. The REiJüiD-PnimBOMfiCAL J uishai, and 
St agutine »ent one vear for tlbto.

General News.

The Vermont Legislature has a bill to do 
•way with hanglug, providing for the exoctt- 
llop of murderers by electricity. Tbe Chines« 
Eut off the heads of-tbs dead French soldier». 
A Mormon centenarian who died lately left 
2lfl descendants. The report of tho Agent 
General of Immigration in Fiji show* that 
ont of 7,137 Polynesians introduced Into the 
Fiji Island* from the Western Pacific Jt270 
have died in fon.r year*. It ts rumored in 
Berlin that Bismarck wJH visit Paris. Lotta's 
father keeps or Inn near Manchester. En
gland. The Ah tor family pay* #425.000 taxes 
in New York City. It «eta #700,000 a week 
to run NSw York's city government. Cfanrch - 
hell* are going out of tue In every large 
American city. Only fire ¿tales now hav* an
nual ssMslons of their Leglslatare«. Tbe Dol* 
vefasHste held a convention at Peoria, IIL, 
lagt week. The general spirit of the conven
tion manifested throughout ait the discus
sions indicated a desire to increase tbe efll- 
dency-fll the chnrch by missionary work, and 
to that fend a united effort to secure fund* 
was recommended. .There were 2&8 failures 
in the United States and Canada the last 
seven day*. The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Cntfn in St. Lools last week, re
elected Miss France« E. Willard aa president 
by 327 ballots out of a total vote of 341. Two- 
thirds of the employes of the State, War and 
Navy Departments in Washington, are HI 
with malaria owing to the dredging of the 
Potomac. Chills and fever Is almost epidemic. 
The expenditures of tbs Pnstoffie* Department 
for the year ended Jnn» SOtb. 1884, .exceeded 
the receipts hv $3J593,137. La*t year the r*- 
petpt£,were #1653,189 more than the expend! 
jortfiT A German theatre and seventy-six 
«hops were destroyed lately by fire at Moscow. 
Rnssla. The damage is estimated at 3,000.000 
ruble*. The MahdiV follower« are dying 
from drinking from polluted pools, and their 
cattle are dying from fiy-bllesN Last week Id 
one day 130 fresh ease« of eholeva>nd sixtv- 
*1x deaths w?re Reported la I U ty > ^ ^ 4 f t-  
elades thirty-three fre*h cases and nineteen 
deaths at Naptes and thirteen fresh eases and 
six deaths at Palermo. Th* increase of the 
municipal budget by'3500j000 fran«  for tbe 
assistance of tbs poor show* clearly that des
titution Is extending in Paris. An Anarchist 
meeting In Pa is. France, was held lately and 
add rosace mane by Communist*. Tbe meet 
log declared that tbe sole means of ending

Spiritual Meeting* in Brooklyn and New 
York.

*an<t«f *t ■ »M 7 *6 «  ta .  »( Lbrlr w w  h*JI on Adrim j 
1 T- L,m '-

lo M«. • AdTsnerarac to Spintasi Trmb, w»j, w  ti"in in tfr" 
‘.;>.“frll <l> .UV* Wg»  SfrlntB») M ilV n iU w  «HI ArJflE.fr! » .  
w t r a r a  UfWil» »M  rullon Av»‘» » m j  Miniti, at « r . v SfAl, I r «  A£a! »»ii-v on* wfkwDi.

A 11 MICK Ob* C M Inun . 
- J ? L ,Yw>kI,n Se»r<iaAi Uonlwrae» ino ra «t fc rrm t Hall S i*  raison SOT«. « « 7  S»H:rt«jfvfnlB**i r o r to c t  w. J  
tallito«. Itw tJ fn t;  U * U  Jobtwin, ! > » n v M

Him  Turk City lAdlM Spirtto«ll«i AUI HocUl», n*»W ivrrv 
W«ln»wUi, »* » » . M, «t i 11 L u t gititi u m

MKA S  A. MOCKtrtKKS. w n u i t .

Hew York t i l l .  ea*v*nn 
t*« «vraiiig, in A ronarn 
n: « tn Arenur.

MASON & HAMLIN
Extiifrttnfl »I A ll, sfr* ln»pr<rt«nt W-HU.Irv IH lC snU A L

, u m r r r i r n r  K X inuirjiu r»  m a  s e v r a  r r r N  ve «na! «•*« »od M«Allí, urTist fr«**. «U"t do4 rKtrt mnigi.
I (Ion* «ito r-rQipvInta«. frrro ALWAYS rtlCMU iífcvr «a* 
I 1VU14I, MI'*IIB*T kuV IU  Hit +rtn t* »I* t  tu '*  1

-ORGAN S***** IJM IIC N  -  , —u. Dlffi *H iM
*.tf['(rd fri ¡ila r i» , (m b  tfr* »m*U"-t »U». »r( frsvln« th» 
cli*r«rfr»ruili- M««r> »  H«»IJit rrarU rw " «t re t. In (Hr brut
ln*uoi»vt»( wMrt a  i* (»Mrtbir (o*n»,»irwt rru»n t  ms* «t |WK)
ïn ü * * *  e*u»o«w« so  4U »chi prier tut«,
o w ï . 1 •«*»»»» iii»íiu(*rtuíf M-iuoirrI J AM, r t  IH I E» MdlTiB ln «II the InprurmBrat« wblcfr fr«««

PIANOSprtrtMAJvmJu* ---- ---- — ---------- ------  !rartto ,u o l l a r

Th«
•wirHalb

r »•rapto« MpIrUu«! MffUn« n* »awUfw a-jtir. » «ne ; j  
»o, 67 W a t »ktli S t. W a t t  »

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
T l"  V7r«t Sndetf ot gpOiluAllvfri «i s u i f r f l i  SprtDjc*. N. Y .

.. « ¡« ito  tiw iM B  « J  i m t M , «will bald « M U ip  «
Um *npra.nAt„rm k a m . Ttiwn H*ll; »Wo «O Um lin t ilru.- 
4»V »Wl ro « « a r r rw .r r j i  of «*cb mutria, «t «frltü Mn. 
KflJJ* J. T. artohAra (HU uflJCUW,

A  J IILUNU Sk . H. i .  HOKK Kim

Kansas City, Mo.
fr* rm S pItK öW  Sodct» ot n r . i l »  a t r .  M a, rafft» rrfr»  

Hur.lUj "»miL-.r »i 7 Jill «B 1-jLbIkn lu ll, n n w  lltf rtn ij 
M»to W**t. Uv. X. U.OnwrlU* IVraWrr.l. A. J tMfrf üaernUfT.

Chicago, ID.
YHII tNepto’* Snörtr er flpiniXklto« M  m irtin o  eteri 

SawlAJ 1» Monili* .  H«U. 66 An» frtrrat nf«r MMtoro. W ZaOr.M. IJ, r. THEEHY. jam«»!

Imv rfHMfllf» will __________ _____ ___  _ _
tnuaipfr ui t-f n!n- trakTfr "tii-jrj| Woolf I«i»ùm «r"~Jri«n ! lnil̂  *tMl isBortorot In quiltr « Irrw «nH diüiÜHifr

Intofm  It« lir»u(r L l r r . * n «  i »¡Mlf IlmlnUfrrH ll*fr(lll| fr, «rf «rut ,4 Irinr fp.frrMaMd 
I . . ? TH  •neoJm U UKMfrf* to* tr.lj. w* f*ir r» u>* *r(»t**l mul" tn n|)*1«ht W*nr» f « I«ir *I"r tu l ût*, EMopl* ß.™ • " ■ H u  IfrU bri» M t»» U n»  u ij |.  1 en itar j Tfr» -  . . .
ira Ir** tfrer* (Mm r» ffi I- d ir «.«td tur-l, * urrlratlaj tnwrj 
Î ?  e,i rt«*(11»»M *».l'll rUACKEKi MAU k ltr i ' ' iH Ic l.ln  
W" t  lulirrut" Ui* ci ni Lini a w ts  tupradut* U» m u l f lU I »  

fovvyip«*!»*»** £  not cumpuvth«« n*it
-«M» to fto*»» im *  *d»mj*ra ** x im ru . rtr- w> ,.« ,.
IdM* tfr* (ufr>ra( ..( M«cur«l*iu •  llf* •ititi» »shI know >r.«t
wr u-*«k»lfl« Vr* rumi*» ppmf *nd rrrUIrtir* trfur*

",ttr “** U** 11 * '1' *MI fon - r * t«»cnr-iiflt U  bow It operata« #p cvr# «wi WMf lt
« « ü  au «eher L u m  reaeüle« AUliawt free ta Ute mlwi*

O U R  M A G N E T IC  S H I E L D S
Arr tb* « m i m  «nd m o i r i  nainral Cur*l|»* «rrrru t a o n  
to cor •M id. tMMafrad *» tf fr« bmrIc. «jmJ *IJ (ttm ara
cu n a  la  (It* Alldrat frj"***«i( Bunn** l!r*4*r, do ■*»( *qfl*r 
Inniw. ( uin* So tiÆCato’t  fotmUlu «nd Im m«d* w«H. uoi 
Jfrr< ttaucrlr« t t ,  lowlrai » iru r »mir fort «od c-irrS bU fri«to«. Iranrar«*, KnrunuUun «ml *w*Mm« »* »rtjd » 
fr*ir lo «a» »ddrma t-r un* Orili» Har a m  U**. A i - i * i „
M n»’1 •*  M "» l« h . (*li* ;iw  tfr« «sort -*fl!trrt il toifrm 
kn*HD ta m*o Ha» to W  »«l| »ad m «lnu I p a fn - !  m  tu ,
»Icknnr I» IVO Btof* r a n w j  tfrk« « r. li I» • «I-. tn fr* «ick 
■l-ro nw  r*n J**fTt fro* to to w rll. Tbl» to«» print, (frr ««•- 
d’"Mi ”U *i °Ut ba*,tb  UU> a<'**0* *#ul (fra Irl U ,  *d
( . 'H K T A O tf  » » « « T I C  N I I I K L I »  C O . ,

. W S L V l l i k l  J f u a l r  H a l l . C b l r a c ^ .  | | | .

WGtarf Tfr* k U U  k  KAMLlfl (*>. ptoic* Ifr<-ta»torW 
T(v»t r»"rf ptkiHv , f Iferir n ik »  «tulli ]JI,MLr*tr tool VIST HIUHESr Ei« Ct.LK,v r™icft fri* SwSitìwSÌrtrSÌd 
(irar "rxafr* S u d  Í *  d ltn lk r  wltfr U J tu in f rm  (oli d**- 
m t t í m  »od npU naonn

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN ANO PIANO CO.,
H O N T « N . ' l » l  T r e m o u t  N I .

(  i l u  t u o ,  i in U uiirciii Are. 
Nf.W YO R K , IO rm»t I StA NI. (Cnion Sq.J

^  M IN O ES
A solutely Given A w a y !

A  N E H ’ B A S I S  J

B E L I E F  I R  IM M O R T A L I T Y .

John s. Fumea.
TtU» boa» «rt» «WcUIJ/ BMBUorad h» Cut«« B, WITE^w m

a* ta* oanrtb unacra**. Homid: Tb*«irai uanttor, ruim. 
*d *r toM aniMOt «I tfr* (rara »«  M n C tld  *4 Spirit,.«Il.(n
to «r( lari» «frjf «II* "J.*JL*»HJJ la Ulto wart, «rftteli I -----
awed lo toa pretta«! of m f brauirro.

CKflft. n>. |4X  Tne» 76 tonto. t*»t**** erott 
XWwJe.wbotwrj*»od ratoil frrU » h x tio io JU to M o rw  

ML Pfr»Lt»fllJtol HOOX. Ltltocn

H F . V 1 T I F I T .  8 0 X 0 8 .
TJ%* C. r .  UHMJLFY.UUHrfl -Ovvr Urn Wrar,- url Jj.aUi*f Jmrt Mrlrairc- -Voavr la TLr torau-j Acer) «1 LLfit,” itnUduiuHi HtHw.” -lUflntiTrt Jtowtd u* Omil - “ In Hraran Wr'll Un*Oar Oral— “l»rra -UoKtoe 
OSJiil." “ Onr Itonutlfal Horn* (J**r Tti*rau“ -  TV- n t f  J u il  Ovrrtb* HI!I,” Tb* OolitoC IJUfrra ,rr L#it AJ»r," -T»o IftU" •¡Oora »od ■ KlnclKat JMir " •*««'llJUI Mr»'. Anh to tfr* Muratof l*orl - <Tb*aoora»raaJI vrtntod an fln* p*P»r and ra«k* »t—lira Tfrwv ef «frtot ra o*Jtf wfrlrti *lwn|tl b* frawJ tn »mv««r!«r ot - ir*v l*od- Crtto. Itoict* 7$ emu; or flranvto* Atoo.«imtn«dlU(>::ur • We'll AJ| Mcrt AfUfr to tfr* Mm-tr- lr* Lota. - with On* tort nr* of Ann,» Lord cfe(unb.rl*jn on

* H*d«»rfiunrira. a.,i rt.„-. ... _____Uu*p»fl* TbUI*(fr*(Irvt»nrj ool, ntowUMfnrtrWtprtnfra  Htotin» of 16* L r.W-Aru AtoDCtUkA to HMJenl iT-rarra- u ra ,, t - , P r t r a f n « * l r  ' rath «rflra ktofluattoto »od Kedtuinv rail ba-hrld to Ufrrn, IUJI. ”  ™  60 Ewor mm*, rath ptomr*. *5
Ho 1 1 8  w * t  Mid)*in « / • (  * 1  ■! SI) r M Ruadir lb*pakblle enrduill Invttod. flratotra* ’ 7a*i^.-fref™W ratML frp U*l*Ltel»y»lW*>i™.D8. KORMAN MirLEOD. Cbilrnun. r-i t  «(WAMibBiiOCW. Osttoflo.

“tota,, f / m
P19^ t  V . L l  remit* (4 Ulto Iran* of to r Ritloio-tKiUMomCAX, 

J e r i S d t l u i  will «K tfrra* tratto* to ban ratfr (bnas In or. 
d*rtout tort, » art nf «air Irapror-d krtoH ai U rani«*  «ad 
rrmrtun* »<i (m u , »lir «r[ tirar «ra» **t (rar- U arjw toom  

> «  traiTfra MO rr»l* * »  **d( * frai» w  *irl tn <r»rr» arfrmto 
tn UM l:»i rn r  srt*TM to to i u  *».ni r , . . f , to
boind lu b**r « « « .a *  ifr-y rail b* «n tf*  n u r  Uvto t«tl «ad 
-tBtoV. Tfrr« aril fur {Il tonto fr»r *»! W* -Jl! futtstofr
tota» rat* *f 7E embi p*r rtorarr rato

• atomi* Lo frr*j,rik"Ti( U dM tnd. m a n  » due. to J2 dó< ■__
e*fr t r  ntod in u j  *cbmt. Sto— to UM (Un* far «u* (u fr* 
nutolfr* fo*r ipmdtBfl m i m i  f*r tra  HoUfra i r
H O tì TO DO I T :

Orflra 1 éem,
rato. u k « « M M tw  «rtwo1 r a n  im .« n d  m i r a  ra t i a m  
of «mir brat fri", d* lo >4n ratfr fan m » »«mr «od u*-o la«! 
timo «a* «r* tb* a m i  «ad eoa «appi« Ihr«, rara» » ara 
fur 11>. canto ■ ttot-r to«» MArtod. rv rrj cfrltol -111 radr*. 
H it ,  todiûrv» «rr arttaflto* *c*i,u W* *r" ma n tiratori e» 
Ura» (n la.r*  rjaandttra. »kW» riMolra ■* l* la m a «  torto 
UAorfr •  lo -  prie* fe<  r n  r u f r j  |JI ardor» «ratto W A» 
Unir* « li.r m b Uw w  I* r*e**a«j A airalr rat - u i  fra ra d . 
■ara pati, lo u ,  »Mr*** mi nratflt «f i t i  rara* la. marra» 
«toan* «ddrn* hnlrW  t u r  Vom ì* va», «» larabrrai a u  
a l a l i a

HECHINGER’S ELECTRO GALVANIC 
I N S I D E  S O L E S .

O M ,Y

4 0  C E N T H

P E R  P A IR .

CD

«fran ta , « fla fo n a to k

W h y  S u f f e r  w i t h  C o l d  f f e e U T V J
i «tora itris r*  tofrUoirat»« :m M h 'l. fa  aaifrtow toot. Atolrau to rara to fcW .. »^
i t»  » frr— *******/*4M to. aW )k .V M « i(to « rav

K t* «ra»w W »u to  < • • (« . mad Cold- (ton t- Mr* 
at*. Vtcorood-want» tow* «rara* frodi. Tra, «rt toM»to «t 

n to prato ra t tf atot tt* .

wfirMM

dm ara PMto. «vd* w rarratora«. « u  ■M poor Urafl Uba« hai to ro  la l i i to  ad «a to* 
u n  OMO*, m a  r a t  mrai'toiritni » U*it»o*c

E L E C T R O  G A L V A N IC  H E A L T H  CO., 6 ,9  D E A R B O R N  S T .  C H IC A G O , I L L .

J«  -
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f r o m  th e  g t o p h ,
A1P IIF0H1AT101 01 VAEiOOS SCftlECT^

|hn Jnaiiial.
T rH B ^IIIau  c l .Tiro. 1. M . ■ « w lo n -rA  

;* r r » | i i i M i r  r i i N i i .

Mr». Annie Mnr*e 1-awtuu pn**ed (ollu* higher life 
trnm her tote re^Ueur* In Mil wank«-«-, W'lv W«*ltn*- 
day, Ocl. lit, ISM, aged 17 yearn. A »holt, Imt Iru- 
|iittM e io*m wuillru ll>rcrii|»li her own hand a few 
week* I»fere h«r iIm iK hwiiii to littpiw  her friend* 
at being prophetic, It I. a* fellow*:

I Kin, I II) K. *
Are Ibe forests singing of irue In»« to-olglil?
Are Ihe brook« rippling past Willi their tale* of 

delight?
I lUtoo, for 1 know lliey me singing to me 
Of n lore that 1* nti,ot1o*reij, but ilrrji a* the *■ .'t,
<> forest*. slug MHy.O Lunik-, murmur low.

, While bearing llij me-nage for weal or for woe*,
Are Ui« cloud* ru»hlug on want, »till onward In 

rain'/
Do ilif) gather In darkores with wind and with 

rain/
1 watch them, for 1 know IbHr lining i* gold, 
They unfold to me Joy« ami-sorrow* of old.
0  cloud*, tv«*e thy mnti»n, 0  rain, do not fall.
May my life 1» of sunshine—remove thydark pall!
Am the Star» in Uio heaven* la ugh Lug gaily to

night/
Bo they chat with the planet*, resplendent with 

light/
1 linger, for 1 hear ibelr sweet words of lore,
A* they twinkle so softly down from above,
u filar to me brightest, draw nearer, «till nearer, 
My bright Star of Hope, thou art dearer, »till dearer.

I t e m s  t r a in  M n s s a r h u s e l ls ,

From o perroirfTletter from Judge Dailey we ex* 
tract as follow»

When I wenl'to^Mawarhiuetts on Ihe 2tlb of 
*Septoniber, 1 was accompanied by my wife, and I 

• also took along Waller Howell, os he was out of 
work Just then. We spoke to good audiences at Mill 
Hirer. Berkshire fo„ Saturday evening Ihe/7th, and 
Sunday Ihe ^tlh, We »poke at Mon tv llle »1 I I'. H, 
and at New Boston at 7 r, M. We had good audi
ence», Bolh nf thsae place* are In the town of San* 
dMeld* I understand that when the Spiritualist* 
bare meetings hue. they get larger alUndauce* Ilian 
the churches. While there we were entertalmsl at 
Mr. Btd hurt's and I must mention a curious Incident 
In tny experience while there. JYe had taken our 
«upper, and I took a stroll aero-* a little river oppo
site the houso in Ihe narrow valley where I had nev
er been before. Some Ik® or I0U yards away down 
tho Talley on the side of a mountain, l  saw a large 
boulder prominently resting on olhrr rocks, ami I 
fell a lining Inclination to go to ll and lift upon It, 
•omrimw feeling Dial If I did *o t  should inovo it; 
this boulder 1* what I* known as a great natural curi
osity. a lipping rock* As 1 approached U, Us enor
mous sire made uie feel very silly at ttie Idea of my 
attempting to move It, but 1 stepped up to U and 
placinginyhandsagalnslIt,foundItitnmnvahh from 
that side; but 1 fell Dial I mud go back of it; UjIs I 
did, and commencing to lift from this point, I was 
much nsloiilshed lo find this ponderous rock would 
mote over and then lock to Us place a* I remoted the 
pressure of my hands This rock is over K feel high, 
and mine 27 feet around U. nod Is tytlmnted lo weigh 
about 7IVNUpounds, It was a discovery never before 
made, and I look Howell over to took nt It. on our 
way, a« l  wjw wondering what could have induced 
me ¿o do *ufb a queer thing, lie wasNiiddenly con
trolled mid slmoted, " Why, man, Wltliam Bruton.'’ 
If Prof, Denlon caused me to do that which, lo sad 
the Jms|, wssa very r|ueer thing fur m s (mw very 
much we are liable to tie Influenced In nor actions 
unconsciously to, unmet ve*. Passing from Ibis to 
another matter of more linjiortiince, I wish In ear 
that I tried to Impress upon the Spiritualists In 
thine place« th* fea'lhlllly of employing a circuit
speaker, at small nay, to speak one evening In each 
(Knee, each week, 1 find they are generally jnw , Imt 
Ddttjt «qrue such titan might tie adopted as was *ug-
goetcu at lake i’iuusanl, If the American fiplrilo.il- 
F*l Asaodatloii was so organised and suvla! ued ni to 
make a beginning possible.

S o m e  o l o u r  K a rly  I t r l o r m m .

Few of Hire» Ihlnkcrs and enthusiast* had any 
•on» of humor. My father, however, when once 
driving one of thrttt up the mountaKTninied lo him
and said: “ Mr. -----—. If I lake « s i up to the lop I
shall Insist that you preach me a fcurmuu," “ I wilt," 
was Uie reply, “ and roy text «Wall t«*, ‘ And Ihe 
devil Laketh him up to art exceeding high muun- 
'taln.*" A constant tody visitor, M— — <1— —, 
who spent with us week* a ta  U u»<-, w »  lulenwdy 
interretttl Id anything a little off color in the way of 
religious creeds. Theodore Hook, who when asked 
If h» was willing to accept the Thirty-Nine Arriciéis 
blandly replied, “ Oh, certainly; forly, If you like,"
was no circumstance lo M-------  ( I -------, who
would accept any theory or any creed, provided it 
conllictod with the orthodox view» «he lijul re*' 
nouoced. This promiscuous greed fortwrelly wav 
however, eo modi the mark of tbe period that It 
imycly made her oeem eager and hopeful, until, a 
few yean afterwards, It tarried her Into Bloomer 
dren, mid left her ecranded at high tide aa aellly 

' woman whose good taste could not be trusted. One 
evening, at our houae, she waa conversing with a 
well-known lecturer on geology, whom aha ques
tioned Inceeeantly,

“ How long, Mr. --------, do jou suppose the world
bas existed V For an Infinite 1 1 me, I suppose."

“ Infinite/ Madam*. InDnlte is a long won).’'
" But jour discoveries all show that the accepted 

chronology is worthies*. Don't you suppose it has 
existed trillion* and blHlimv even trillion«, of y«w»7"

“ I  think a billion will da. Madam.” said the goolo
SiL “ fi appose, 1 ustto be fixed and den Dlle, we say 

a world has existed a billion of jean."
"But wby," ««id M------- u --------- . throwing her

who)»'soul Into the quraUun,—“ why lie fixed, why 
be definite/. Why dwarf the Illimitable-grandeur of 
acleolinc revelstian for the sake of a feeble consist
ency with.Urn accepted orthodox scheme of thing»? 
Sir," her kym flashing," I would not. If I  were you, 
consider a billion of yean no jibing"

In fact, the revolt against dogmatic creeds allowed 
new beliefs and dogmas which shown! a wonderful 
receptivity on the part of three reatoIA When 
phrenology, msgnellvm, and Spiritualism, one after 
tho other, were embraced, one ahw that the person 
who begins by denying everything «trikes an ulti
mate balance by believing everything.—„Ywhi&cr 
M tanlk,

L o n g e v ity  o l V a r io u s  C la s s e s .

Tbe comparallvf prospect of longevity of some 
eighty specified drere* or worker«, aocordlag to sta- 
tiaUcs collected by Dr, Ord, was given In a recent 
conference at tbe London Health exhibition. If 1,000 
be taken as the average standard number of deaths 
among all classes taken together for a given period, 
then the number of clergymen who die duriDg tbe 
period ii only Wrt, or barely more limn half of the 
average; that of gardener«, who*« occupation la near
ly as favorable to a king life, is $61»: that of agricul
tural laboren, 653; of farmers, H75; and of medical 
men, 1,I2S. Tbe highest death rale, that of perno os 
engaged In hotol*. is 22205; that of innkeepers to l,B2I; 
am! of brewers. (¿MI.

Am L a e m y  to  T r o u t .

Albany Timti: Tire wild duck 1» probably tbe 
most destracllve nf all the enemies of the trout, for 
It oooflnra llwlf entirely to reeding on tb«ln pawn. 
Always a glutton, when a duck finds tbe «pawning- 
beda of trout In Die small streams that feeds the main 
water. It will soon devour thooseoda of egg» and 
above! the entire contente of tbe breedlog-phicee lo- 

. to Its stomach if not inolesled. One tl -ck oi wild 
ducks can easily destroy the entire breeding prospecte 
of any Boot stream Id a short tune.

“ á W l l e b . "

Jlamon Hal in do, of Vadtepvc, Mexico, conceived 
the Idea that Marla Matlana, a liarmlem old womap 
living tiy lifTwif, waa a wllch and that «be wss cast- 
Ing an evil cm his family, anil, sharpening bln dagger 
plunged It Into tbe epigastric regfno of her n Women, 
The poor wmaan died In horrible agony, and after a 
brief trial Dallado was «enteneed to five yean in the 
penitentiary. Tbe /edge’* reason for giving such a 
light «euteoce WAS because- «alindo «wore on ihe 
stand that be wae In tbe Mnovre belief that be bad 
Id lb*community of a din  gerout witch.

t |u r « t lo u *  N u lo u ll lc i l  to  .t lo d iu n ie .

I, Are you a »bul-eyed speaker, wholly uncon- 
winu«, i arilally eatrauord, nr conscious ?

i  II If. you had given thioogh you «aiLvfaclory 
proof* of «tililt Identity

;k Have you other-(>hlow* of rnWlomriilu than pule 
lie »peakiiig.^iul has your luollomiljlp changed 
«Ini'* your flf*l development /

I. Ho you try to i*|oc.iM yiAirwlf ami develop your 
Ulniiuinshl)i /

B, Are you mucb ntT«vti*l by “ cendltloos If so, 
how /

vi'K snnss tn  sriniTK cuxTROt-i.iim tuttum -v
1. How for are the trance utterance* of Ihe medium 

lo W regarded a* t/ourt! Ho you supply the 
vviuds, or only Implen* the Idea* /

2. Ho you take complete ''control " of the organism 
or «imply «Umulat* and lu*tKre the thought 
faculties/

3. Do the condition* of the tne<iiuni, or Ihe sur
rounding Influencée, affect you; If eo, Imw /

i. Do you «peak for ymireeir unly, or acl as Spekes» 
tnan for oilier s(Krit* /

h, <‘au you / give expression to facts aod thoughts 
foreign to th* medium"Z

'll. Ho you approfiftals atnl use thoughts, Idea*, nod 
Illustration* which you find In Ihe mind of Hie' 
medium, or do you “ pick Ihe brain*" of «oum 
Wme privent ; or nr* you helped or hampered by 
Die lotiurnce of a iKwlllve person ? *

T. How I* It that «iirukors, presumably under spirit 
control, souieti nice give ulU‘rance V» thellmught* 
ofqs-rsoo* lú the audience /

b. Ifiyiirlt* Ihrnugh médiums employ luformathm 
tlUiF llluriiatlons Which the tn e-Hu in htu* acquired 
by ordluary mean*, or which lhey («pit 11*» ob
tain frnm the inlnd* of person* In the audience, 
are we Justified In thinking «uch aplrils dishon
est and immoral, and In calllug them “ mental 
pirales” /  • . .

p. Ho you know anything of “ acliiMof splrllswlio 
pander to their audience*, letolnlng tn theuv- 
wdnw truth* which would not go down wiUi 
their hearer»?"

It), Is It your opinion that trance medlutnshlp rr- 
i|ul(wi the " »hul-eyW", condition /  That tho 
medium should refuse to educate liinuetf, but

Vtm
■Ml

in—Hum snouiu m uw  w euucaie iiiiiw u , uui 
rely a>Wy oq “ Hie «jKrlts" for .intellectual cul
ture and «plrllual developmeDt? 

it . Are we justified tn expecting “ originality" In 
Irancs or lmplrol utlerauc««. and what proof 
have we that tplrits are tho origLualors,authors, 
composers, or liisplrers of the orations delivered 
by mwlluiui; In other words—What 1« tho value 
of trance medliNnablp as an crltlenco of spirit 
Ideality 7

12. Will you eitdalo what you underalaud tiy 
Thought Reading, Thought Transference, or In- 
fuvlou ; and the difference twlwsen tisyclitilogl- 
cal slate* anti spiritual medlumsblp?

R«-K|k>iinc b y  I ) .  P .  U a y u e r ,  VI. D . ml 
NI. C ita tio n , Illlu o H s.

AtciWXH m  vPKgnuKS s u n m r i j i  ry xkiiiims.
1. Partially entranced at tlm « and always con

scious.
2. Yw, many tlmt«.
;t. Yea, clarvnyance—medical.
4, I’n-gr-s* Is the word-
r>. At tune*, In aildtuwlug an inharinonluus au

dience.
ANStVKIt TO liUKSTIOfiS MV T4UC SriHtT l*0N rHOKUMi 

MKtllVM.
1, Hood mu*lcUD*do n«t always find perfect In

strument* In play upon- hut they do ail they run lo 
supply the deficiency In th* handling. When we 
can, we -  supply the words” and when we Cannot 
do Dint, we iuipre**, as U*it wn can, |d«aii to lie 
clothed by the medium,

2. A* our object I* lo develop the mind of the me
dium while tiring him In doing good, we do not die 
stre to bind hi« faculties under -  toatrol,"
hot to *11 mobile Dirrn lo higher artiVltnY

- Referred to elsewhere.
I, tienerolly we '*ienk for ourselves ; «, e. our 

citcto; NUiietlme« tell wlml Mime oilier spirit wiriies 
u* to say.

5, We can und do give exprewlon oflen to fact* 
and thought* call rely fiirelga to the aiedluui In his 
normal »late; that in, when uninfluenced,

ft. Wo u«e siicti IhuoghtA, Idea* and tllosirniion* 
a* we find adapteil to our liotpone, from whakvir 
miurue. Our land for dTedleal.cnotr»! me not In
fluenced or hampered by a po»iuve (rerun.

7. fa 11 not iH'rssIble (hat tw« (rerun* in nn ao* 
dlatic* may gst the same Impreaslon, thought or 
Idea fram ua. and on« bo controlled to express It ?

H.v-Y'»nr idea of-“ plracv ” among spirit* controll
ing medium*, using the [rest tuned keyset llm in
strument and working In th* Ire it riuir* available. 
*cem* strange lo us. All knowledge 1» ths gift of 
Influlte Wisdom imparled to such a* can compre
hend, It is tlm properly of nil the children of th* 
great Alt Father, »ml each no* Is entitled lo ail be or 
sue i* capable of using with profit to blmself, hemdf 
or other».

P. Jesus of Nazareth la reported to have said lo 
hi* disciples; “I have truths which y* capant boar." 
spirit* often find conditions where, if they did col 
withhold many truth«, they would driTu away their 
audience*. They must 1» gradually broken from 
Uielr prejudices, aod freed from th# error* of Ignor
ance or degree* before thej can credit or receive th* 
grander truth* of the spiritual phllooopby.

10, In "trance mediums!)Ip" the more the outer 
faculUe* are clueed, particularly In tho commence
ment, the better the medium** controls can exprraa 
their own thought*, and, therefore, any other educa
tion, for a lime, would bo likely to prevent that In
ward development which later on could receive and 
properly digest educational Idea* from other sources, 
The spirit mast first conceive what knowledge U, 
fjefore It can discern between true aod false educa
tion,

II. Not aeceasarlly when familiar thought* will 
I- tier c-iiivi-y lln’ But when Hi-.' im'dium pin*, 
expwission lo utterances, thoughts and sentiment* 
to him enDrely unknown—wlisa he Is instantly 
turned Into an enflrely new channel—one he baa 
never traveraed or attempted to travel, and prevents 
those facts with unwonted rapidity, we have evi
dence of a now (rower Inspiring Ihe action! Tho 
ability of tbe trance medium, w I* often demon
strated, In attiring a t facta while In trance, nbt 
available oht of ihe trance, demonstrate* also a 
Psychic power which ratal«* to the spirit side of 
being. If from the medium's own spirit, It demon
strate* the identity and superiority of aplrit over 
mailer as usually understood, and when coupled 
with facta known to some departed spirit only, be
come* positive evidence of the presence or Insplra- 
Uotrbr that Individuality;

12. Psychology (• ihe Influence or coatrnl of one 
mind in Ihe body over another. Medlumahlp I* the 
control of spirits over the minds and actions of op* 
emlnd'od; or Impressing thoughts, Idea» aod exnree- 
alone through them, or directing the spirit sight, 
called clairvoyance.

I think I can mike myself better understood by 
exprewdog my ideas in a consecutive form, therefore 
tbe following:—

I d lecturing my eye» are not dowd, and although 
apparently folly coatn'dled at lime* In teollment, 
language aod. utterance, I have uever, ao Tar is  1 
know, folly lo«t consclousne*. '"’a

Ip the early part of my development iuJeeimoes I 
waa subjected, douhtit«*, to some nlen t, through 
Ihecomblutd magnetic or psychic tuflueoce or the 
sillers and the Immortals dealring lo take control, to 
lecture with closed «yea while In a leinl-contdou* 
tru ce .

For a  time a|*o my band waa controlled lo writ« 
many pointed and varied communication» without 
any menial cognizance of what wa* being written 
until It wae read. Seme of theee foretold evenla, 
which afterward* prated to he correct prophedee— 
eraot* of which at Ural time I could have no possi
ble knowledge or ground even for conjecture. In 

' one Instance where a wiling was gl ven to a company 
who trad doubt!*** com« to ridicule Instead of mak
ing for light, truth and knowledge, my band was 
caused to mix* the pen, and with the rapidity of 
thought, yet without tny volition nf my own, the 
following wa* writteo;—“ Truth will not suffer by 
being rejVcted, while those whe reject U will suffer. 
To such minds Trulh f*ll* like rain on »tony ground; 
R canoot dissolve tho flint and stone, hot Will mol*ton 
Ihe parched eerth."

After a time this waa changed. First s  le tu ro r 
syllable would be tmpreased upon my mind, and 
after that waa written soother syllable ■ would be 
added until tbe word eras completed, I often wonder
ing what tbe word was In be till the last syllable 
was given. Tho* several lectures w en written, and 
which I was directed to deliver.

But reading throe letturo* soon cam« to a soddeo 
ball. - While I waa filling an engagement at Akron,

Ohio, early In JK66, In lb* rohlst of oil* of tbe Icç- 
lurm, I ws* suddenly sniraticv-d by my cnnlroK and 
with cIxsmI eyr«( pushni nel,It- Ute unuiuscript and 
spoke foratiree-qimrter* nf nn hour vriltirmt mitro, 
on the subject, when I wa* a* »u-l-lsiily ii-F.lm-J t-y 
the control and InHuemv tu toni tnthe Mi., and rco'l 
Ihe peroration tocto** n<e lecture.

Nine* that tita-- ] hav  spoken from Invplrnllon, 
Ihe audience having much [o*lo with the degree *>f 
that Inspiration, b» I nmsensitive to n errtalo rxtenl 
to the meo la l ahurjsphere nf b-'lh world* while ad- 
•Ireroing an audience—the larger arid more harranoi- 
ou* the auiikmo-, the mote perfect and exalting the 
flow of inspiration—the more sublime the thought* 
and diction,

But for thirty-four years th* greater («art of my 
laliorsnsa ninlluin ha* t»roi) liitvnle] lo heating llm 
slck—ins>llcol cJalrvt'jmiee— nmi I have examined In 
that Urne, correctly, thousands of rase* while in 
trance with cl"*rd eye», yet no Urne rmct-nsrlnus, dr* 
scribing minutely the symptoms aud-iratun* of the 
disease, with Hi* (MUioli'glcal condlllnii*—throe 
many lime* In direct opposition to the educated med
ical skill, which liad beoti (ireviously consul led, which 
dsscrlpthuj In casto newroarlly fatal, (HMi-uiortem 
examinations Lave lu variably prove.! correct.

At time* the spirit s mi rely control* Ibeulleraufro, 
~at elluTltnie* the l-lcn l* convcye-1 liyrimpremloiia, 
nil if sgnln hy rnolro or convrrwlton a* used among 
«(ilril* of Hie siipraniundnue spheres, while elalr- 
vuyaally I see the affecte-! (»art* more clearly Ilian I 
couM discern them were they laid out and being ex
amined upon the dirov-i l̂tig tifile.

True msdii!insiliti to loy rand Im|i1ies steady de- 
etopmenl, ill* result of TrarODuous change*. Evo

lution menus action; there Is no growlh, noadvance- 
tiient wIt)mut chaiig*-.

A» 1 am lustro curi tiy my teachers from the other 
side of life, the advanced spirit* have no desire todo 
our thinking and our work for un but to ao art upon 
our innata] machinery a* to develop its Imrtaonles 
and start us In the right road to think anil act nur
se! vro. They do imt desire us to be mere machine», 
depend In g on outside (lower for motive in ll ueucro. 
Imi Individua! llitnksr», capable of acting out our 
ennobling theugbts.

Th« conscious, more than the uncnnsclnu* iue- 
dlumshlp contribute» to this end, ntid ultlinnlely 
leads to spirit eight—clairvoyance—with the eyes 
open.

He*)iiiiiii »4|iirHt(«vii»Ivy I l . tT e n n e r ,
Tn It* JOltier ti Uai Itetlria-Ptalotcotilaü JouroU:

1 am mucb Interested III the series of i|ue*tions 
pro|»ouDded to mediums, aod llielr controlling spir
it«, and a* I im  a medium I will endeavor to answer 
them «« far a» 1 am concerned, according lo your te-
II Urol. v
ÀSSWKH3 TO UlIKîfTlü.Sîl al'HMM'ri:i) TO MKHIliMS.
I ■ I  am not n speaker. 2nd. I have, In n few 

Instance». 3rd. I hare several different phases of 
tmriiuioeldp, a» follow«:

1. Jinprnrotonal writer,
2. ]n*fe|«ndeul slate-wrller. not yst devstojved.
3. 5IogneUc healer, Jolt beginning to be d«velop- 
i. 1 cannot «ai that llirre lia* to n  much change,

The Inspirational writing wo* developed about two 
yean ago, and the other* bave been brought ont 
gradually since.

I. I am making the development of tny medium- 
ship the serious burines* of tuy life; but I am very 
much affected by c  .¡iitlll. .hm„ ah. iipcrority of cnoliu- 
ual dally loisir, with ItaallenilnutcaresandnnxieUro. 
M ug the most adverse influence* I have to cuulemi 
with.

I will now introduce my controlling spirit nnd 
guide, Hr. William Towner, for many years a pnicilc- 
ing phisIclan-tn^Wroleni Maw. and Ensleru New 
York, passing awuy In I *13, and let him speak,

yrnSTlONS ANS'VKKKI. HV Vt>HTTtOI.U!TO srilllT.
My friend* and cn-worker* In the grand cause of 

spiritual advancement, I nm glad »r this opp-irluul- 
tjf of idTerltig my levllmony in III!» im'nrot endeavor 
to gain more light ou n subject je t lin(»erfectly u it. 
dsrruwxl, and, in answer lo tbe i|ue*flonN I wll! »ay:

1. My pnwetit ntsilbmi writro down iuy wdnl* 
Just as I speak Diem to him. The result would bo 
the same wore he entranced. 1 wodfd, a* i do now, 
give my own idea,*, clothed In my own language.

2. -I have no control, in tbe Imperative sense of 
the wont, over this medium. He can reuse writing 
for me whenever he rh<-*wi, I nil whllo he does write 
he write* my Lira* and my words. I stand by, hi* 
side, and Impree* him  (nut bis earthly brain j with 
my idea»,

•«, The condllinn of Ihe medium doe» not parllcu- 
truly alfro'l me. only through iny »jui[atliy for hkn, 
Im! Ihey of til me* Impair bis efficiency a«o writor for 
me. He may bo full of earthly care* and vrxallouN 
or be may be HreJ and crow, and al sneb tithe» 1 
have to wall till lie lias lewnis CompAsed, 

t. When uectrolty te-iulrro. I call »peak for oth
er*. t generally prefer to let each one speak for
III martf.

5. I can, and often do; however, as my medium 
nnd bis family are like myself, prngresMvo in id«av 
we generally agio® very welL 

fi, I bavé nlready stated that 1 use my own 
thoughts and Ideas. If the person of a positive na
ture Is doubtful and skeptical, ho ought imprero oth
ers of Hie circle with Ida own adverse ideas, H And 
lie  could do no mighty work there, because of their 
unbelief." •

7. I have had no (reraonni cognizance of any such 
plienomeoa; hut I can conceive Abat a very strong, 
determined spirit In the body npgfit'lie able to Im
pose his own personality upon a sensitive, entranced 
medium, and make him otter his thoughts und Ides«. 
’ H. Admitting the conretne« of your premise, 1 
answer jw . 1

1». There may lie such spirits, out of the body as 
well aa In It. Now Dial I  think the matter over, I be
lieve I know some of that claw, in IxiUi worlds.

It), i t  Is my opinion that trance raedtumship pre
supposes the “ shut-eyed " condition, Jtifl tody be
ing in a trance or asleep, Hie eyro nali^rsllj close, or 
Are closed, hy the same mesmsriribg ( 
duce» the condition. The medium sL
every 1-vlDmale opportunity ,lo impl _________
roll a ittoo, both physically, morally and inlsllectualiy. 
The broader the scope of tbe mirilum's general In
formation, the better will he be qualified to act or 
speak for un

11. In answer to Lht» question: 1 ulvtae you to
exercise your own judgment as to the value or the 
originality of the utterance« of any medium. I «till 
remember an old text, which ran something like 
this: “ By their frulw shall yt know them;" and the 
bwt proof of the Ph-utlly of a certaio spirit Is Dm 
language he puts into the mouth of Ids medium; aod 
IIiIn wflh due nvard to ttnKnalural aapaWlltiro or 
the medium, shcmld he equal fi\Dio be«t average of 
lilt language, while ha lived ofi the earth. If, for 
example, a medium of fair natural powers Is con
trolled by one claiming to be Daniel Webvfer, the 
dl»omir»e should lie a fair average of Webster's aldl- 
Itr, for be certainly bas not retrogrroedl since com
ing to spirit Ufe, * \

12. The term, “ though l reeding " seerni to me to 
be ayonnymoos wiDiu mind reading," aV<l signifies 
the ahlllly of one spirit, when strongly In "sympathy 
With another, to divine tjtit peraoo's uoexpreeeed de
sire« or IntenUonaTliocshl transference or Infusion, 
as I  under»land the Mttn, can only taka place lie- 
tween two spirits, whether In the body dr out of It, 
Who have become so thoroughly sympathetic through 
the working of any of a variety of cause«, that they 
are pm cD call y one—each living only for the other. A 
** psychological roodltlon " may he self-induced by 
deep study or meditation. Spiritual tucdiumshlp, 
like mesmerizing, alway* require* one operator or 
more, beeddse the subject,
v  I  have endeavored to answer your nuesttons fairly 
and Impartially. If my answers shall stimulate 
thought, and Inspire study, I  shall be content.

Santa Monlça, Cal.

A u O p e n  Q u r iU o a .
To th» gdJirfai ihe IwlWto-Faiiwoafalrol Jourult 

In as action for divorce recently brought tiefore 
tbe courts at Amherst, Mjun tbe Judge (Field) de
cided that wbtto the counsel for the tllMUant bad 
proven drpnksnneeeand adultery on the part of the 
libelee, he-bad not satisfactorily proven to him tbs 
fact nf the marriage Of the part!« at Issue. One Mary 
B. Allen, formerly of Orange, Moon, Is  tbe libellant, 
and claims to have been monied to one Henry B. Al
len, g Spiritualist and medium, who has held »'ftnero 
In Amherst and Its surrounding*, and Is somewhat 
well-known to sojourner» *4 Lake Pleasant, by a fe
male Spiritualist lecturer having authority,it Is claim
ed, to perfprm the marriage ceremony under the 

. lavra of the State of IIJ tools, whereas, in the State ol 
Massachusetts authority to marry partiro is only given 
to Justices of peace, and dhrsyrnen of religious or- 
ganiia|loha Tbs alleged marrug»occurred In Spring- 
field. and what exercissa th* minds of tbe several 
partir». Including the Judge, Vs whether, ro t being a 
Justice of peace, her standing as a spiritualistic lec
turer ooasUtolsa ber s minister of > religious organ-

Izatloo within the letter of the law. The case la ex
citing murli InlsreNi, utnl the Judge In withholding 
his dn'Islun, Is rr|*irt<i| lo have sol-1 that 11 wa* a 
qumttou upon which bung Hie legally nf many so- 
called tunrflags», ami Ibat It might a* well coin» un- 
■Irr cooslderaifun aud»-)ttleiueiii mm Utneasnuotbar^ 
Action 111)011 llm rase wnsac-xr-tlugly suspended, nnd 
the result of Hie rase Is to awaken in the tnlmi of 
those married In like manner c«n*fder»Me thought 
u(M)tr Hie i«M|ilon they stand In, VlHKiTK.

Athol, Mass^ IJCL ISth.*
V -r tbe ttstlal» I lilll-iUiti*) Journal.

T l te  < iu * p rl o l T r u e  M in ilio m l.

BT CHXHI.KS liAJVUAItN. 
rat», n .

The greatest and grandest of el] mysteries I* the 
mjslerj of reprotluctlau, fur It I* that mratery we 
»land face lo race with the secret of lire. The spirit 
form which ws call fife Is everywhere manifest In lla 
CeaseteaRaclIvlIy; everywhero a uillllim muriift-sla- 
lionsyet one tom*, ftnelife. one unirer«al Intelligence. 
The exprerolrm of this aH-atommilug fore» is nnd 
limit Im- lliiuiigh mutter, aod so long an that matter 
h  sitfllflenlly rrudi- our physical sense* weigh and 
rmvWure 1U rffectN We find Increjislng difficulty aa 
the matter I-ecnmen more refined, till at last whilst 
recogntxlng Hu- fact, that neither thi* Ilf« force nor 
matter lids Iroseoed Ito woodrou» vitality or Variety 
of combi nation, we yet have to acknowledge that U 
bas |-a*»e<l Iv-yi-trd our earth-lmand sensro.

Heath Is an Impossibility, for the wondrous divine 
life-furro suffers no exhnurilon of its vitality. That 
which We call deaDi is only mailer tn motion—life 
ebangbrg the fonn of Its manffestalionl Tho form 
of nmHor, which yestordry by a sweet smile typified 
the loving soul within, may have changed trader thi» 
lew of rrolle»» activity; hut that soul Is merely now 
»»eking expression through mailer mqre reitoid. 
Happy ara you If you reiv-gnl/u it* prrosties to-day 
Inearth Ilfs, but If trot, rest assurw! tho «m e change 
roniro lo all. and when your turn arriv» you will 
again Ih> ma-lo happy l-y meeffngyour tovrdous face 
to face.

We should try to grasp the Men of thi* universal 
llfp-torre ond Its manifestation through every »tom 
of matter. We should realize that nothing is dead, 
nothing at nest, not one atom or molecule, hut I* tn 
ceiaselroo activity. Then we shall perceive that uni
versal life can only manifest through matter a* It 
finds H.

Take Hi» gran I to rock which to most minds in an 
. in Idem nf tire everiodlng hills and about ns tarren 
of life »* any object Hal Imagination can »elect. You 
know Unit rock is rouurossd of atom* and molecules. 
Ask yourself what holds these part Iclw one to an oili
er. never absolutely touching—alvfays in mutton, yet 
clinging so marvelously sphere lo sphrrn that to n* 
It Is Hi» solid repreeeclative nf solid thing»/ It 1» 
■Imply life-force, nod that Is Ha blghrot manifestation 
through that matter under tin to- condition«. Tbe at- 
traction of cohesion is thus the simplest form of life 
of which man can conceive.

Presently with Jusi n little change of condiliutia 
we sro Dm crystal, which with imrrvelnui ntwdlenre 
lo law assumes a special Individualized form, a dif
ferent maoifeslaDon tor each snlrstauee ranabin of 
crystalIItalhin; und wlicu you stand admiring Dial 
crystal lieauly you begin to learn that Ilf« has capa-
Mlltl-- nli-'ii* at-il ..........I «iiutt-r, fitr thu-- r-x-juli-ito
star» and cresccuts nod diaiuon-ls were a sure proph
ecy uf Ihe coming time when beauty of form should 
tiud Its mirror lo the human soul. Yet remember 
that sporlrHug crystal Is matter acted upon hy life.

T rarelt up, if you will, step by step. Tliedease- 
Icssly active one forces Dial ruck To dlslDtegratloo, 
ami pcwenlly you find that from Us (virtidrs life can 
trow t-'-'p out through iicheii ao-l ferti; yet It W the 
um e life beginning trow to lie able to show you In- 
rklllgi-nce, for the tiny rooUets ,,f that fern will cha*» 
the food It treed«. Aod thus step by step a* mailer 
1« galhrreJ, then dscorn[WM-d, and Hi« process con- 
.Ituually repsn'nl, yon gel si higher aud a higher veg
etable life, uuUI at last Ihejvdvancq is such that we 
can -Iraw Dm Hue nnd aay: v  Life Is now nuv-l» vr»l* 
hi« lu animal existence." Bijt-it 1» the same life. .Out 
of it* Qi-crosit|es and surroun-litigs are evnlv*«) high
er nnd higher ounifeslatlons till pmeutijr we behold 
instinct mid reason glorifying life Through maltor. 
But notice this: the life of your rnnarj «oiignier. and 
<d lbs oyster, the »Inui- no l the granite Is iirecWly 
Die same; merely an exhibition of the same life fore« 
through mattei in different degree« of refinement.

Now if you have caught the thought you will na
turally n«k whether rnan I* but a similar exhibition 
of Dil* fife force/ Tbe rimterinllst will answer, 
“ certainly,” nnd give his warm approval to »111 have 
«■! fur wild. The theologian will say: “ If by this 
life force yon menu the on» perron a! creator, the fiod 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, of course we agree 
with you and believe that man and Ibe oyster are 
equally th» rmrll* of the tame divine will,'* 1‘nfnr- 
tutiately for my own keen appreciation of harmony 
and friendship U Is Just at tWs point I nm compelled 
to break away both from oil? friends who »wear-by 
matter aud those who swear by liod.

J H enry Iflailc In C o n y , I*n.
Pa ii» juiict «r ms iwi*ii'-miiwnu4<*i j,M,noo\

Mr. Nlads has been durlog Ihe post week a visitor 
in Cqrry, Pn , and ho* been giving most astonlshlhg 
evidence« of Ids slnte-wrHLng power, although »till 
an Invalid. He *nys: “ I nm so ranch better than 1 
have been, that I look upon iny recovery as certain; 
I ».-sides iny atigei guide» have told ms that I .should 
be well again, and I have ol ways'| rusted them so fir  
and ever fouud them Due. Their sustaining power 
has carried me through my sorest Dials; whrn threat
ened with an KngINh prison. Die angel voice bed* 
ms be of good cheer, for neither Imprison incut nor 
harm should como near me, I  trust them »Dll, know
ing they will never fall ro»?>*

OcL I2tto for Hie flyst Dmu, thd door* of oor City 
Hall wereopened for a»iplrituRl lecture, and that 
for Mr. Slade, in which he related bis experience* se 
a lecturer In America and Europe, closing his re
mark* In a trance stato, with one of Ihe floral Imper
sonations of tragedy, that It baa ever been my good 
fortune lo listen to, although lo an nn known tongue. 
There was in  eloquence In Uis ton« and expreralons 
Dial waa deeper than words; that thrilled every fibre 
of ray being- He waa listened to by a large and ap- 
prsctsHve audience, from among the very beet peo- 
pleof onr dty—not entirely a spiritual audience by 
any mean«; every church tn Ihe city was represented, 
and we feet today that Spiritoaiivm through Mr. 
Slade has received a frrab Impetus tn thi* section, 
that al] the sayings of our opponents will never be 
able to cancel, I would be very much gnUfto-1 If we 
could have more such eiarAesl workers. When he 
goes from here, bo will take with him the bleeslngs 
of Ibe many, particularly of those who*# bouie* have 
been gladdened by his presence; and If ever he re
turns to us again, be will he sure nf a glad welcome.

< orry, Pa. Mux, H. CTtArrKK.

l a r a a d *  o! ( i p i r i l u a l l s m .

The Inroad» spiritualism lias been and I* making 
In Uis thought world today, |* evidence Dial beyond 
the thing» seen with Ui*‘phi*lc*l organs of sight, or 
sensed hy ths inale rial organs of »t>nsaHun( there sre 
rich flelifs to explore, prohlejns to solve, wblcb de- 
miui'l Hi» exercise of evr/y fscully iroenroan]; the 
spiritually poor are of ft II Hie mo* l abject creatures 
that live, and the change of conditions can not Intnv 
form them into atigei* of light. What we would Lc, 
what we would knjw; can only tp/ecured to t» 
through efforts put forth by,us a» IteJmdualN Man 
1» a world builder; be ha» the abltlDea to change tba 
whole face of nature, making bet waste places to 
blossom with beauty, and All th» air with ■ fragrance 
sweet to (re Inhaled, and strength«)Ing to the souL, 
Penlstent doing will transform the ranel uncouth 
specimen of hunuolty Into an oblett-lo he admired; 
constant application of Hw mind to loa study of spir
itual thing-, will unfold within /nan a knowledge of 
thing» which now seem only tor*!comprehended by 
an Infinite mind; knowledge and ooderstaodlng so' 
far as they extend, belong to the realms of the Infin
ite, Man may know but tittle, his powers of pene
tration may be limited, but so far as they extend they 
are Infinite, and can never be lost; death doesnol.de: 
prlve man of what be knows; Die world cannot take 
It from him because It la a part of himself. Doing 
leads the soul Into the sweet paths Of charity, and 
must tn Dm« develop In own the same .qualities we 
love to think of ae belonging to tbe divine.—OUt* 
Branch.

D . I I .  N rh o f te ld  wrilea: The article In tbs 
J ournal of Sept cth, by M. F. Rrawtran» wa* a 
most reasonable and telllog production. How some 
people Ignorf facto, and do not wish to publish 
mrthv only as they are pleased to do so.

Prlnue Mstokroh, the field marshal nf Dabofhey, 
convicted of treason, will hara a novel execution. 
He la to he burifd chest deep in the earth and then 
■hot al by Aiuaroi) arrow-men until dead.

woman on liuisrtack is much inoro unulgpí 
Th» new tii-rman mude of troaHotfrtnn 

con sibling of six gçiln» --X̂ rtTiTeuf (roiaralu 
iwo hours niM—rfio lîtiJulcsHun nf an bv* '

fffofv-M nn«] t o l r n r i *  a n  M lw r l l a u r a u »  
N iil i jr r t* , l

The tola) length of railways now o(mmi Id -fapsn 
Is 2P> ltd Ira..

Frog br-M-Jlng to becoming a profitable Industry In 
Arizona.

Judge Toiirgee complain* Hint the public den-ired 
him by its Hatter j.

In France wboln cherry orchard*-aro imilrutnd 
from birds hy fish-ui'iN

An Alabama fanner obtained eight gallon* of ino- 
lorara from HSI witcmielun*.

It la expected that electric Iryriclra will soon b« In 
common u->- in England.

I'arU ha» ucnrly elghly new ixipuior Jlbrarira, 
which have ov«r bsi.ivas) volume* each.

It) Holland Jhere are l lVdll Hliern of Ihe roll, of 
whom 60 per cent, are owners of their own holding«.

A Newhurg, N. Y.p man ha.* Just thawol out a live 
turtle which had been frozen up in a cake of ten for 
ten month*.

A fartm-r in rihin County, Ky„ Inur tobacco meas
uring 43 Inch«* from Dm »talk to llie lip of the leaf 
nod 30 Inch» Itt width.

The Philadelphia Time* say* a Cli»«ler Counly uir- 
Melroe turtoum! a|i(ilra that are halved, ope half 
being »wee tSud Die other sour.

Catholic Joi|rcals advocate the illsc-'nitliiuiuc« of 
preaching foisfnra. eulogies and Hie writing of fut- 
sunio ohluiarira rosWDi/g the dead, t ■

John Phllhrick, of NAfigiKik, N. H., I* uim-ty-iliree 
yearn old and blind, and. iNavro himself »till With a 
razor he purcliorod ■evculy-ftK.yt-aniago. '

A rowahl was lately offered In. Now York for tho 
recovery uf an account Imok Written In Hebrew, 
showing that Die language Is not aa dead as it la 
lain led.

Five large spring* of' water in th* county of Xlm- 
Ine*. Mexico, linvo suddenly Imrat f/rfli on Iheopen 
plain* where there has been a continued drought 
for many years,

A recent esllmato, made hy inronsofa very intri
cate testing apparatus, places tbe rat* at which an 
electric dot travels over n telegraph wire at K W  
ml lee per second. v

Oscar Wild* has evolved a new styl* of hat, which 
he hopes will »mKirncdu the prevailing stove-pipe 
shape, J| hears a stroqg Test'mbtanc« lo a  flower
pot set bottom up word.

A boy named Thomas Cult has Just been dis
charged from Bellevue Hospital, New York, with an 
artificial ume.made by grafting flesh and skin from. 
Hie hand. Ho hid the nick name of *' Fattenl Tom
my"

Nueces Counly, Texas, willi a colored population 
id l.lka), nnd no rflleleot corp# of counly ofllcur*, has 
not fur two years bad a colored person confined In a 
county jail or'convicted of any offense during Ibat 
time.

There is a church being built Id Mirhtgwvhi which 
Hi* »cals will be uiM«n clislrs of cherry, ffialiogony- 
finLshed, wlDra Hltlog hark, each seat provided with 
a bn I, »bawl, cloak, book, uuihroilx nod cane rack, 
and a fool-rest.

An English architect «ays Hint wooden house* can 
be hullt to ln*t longer than brick ur stone house«, 
and instanced the fact Hint In many English towns 
wooden Louse« aro standing and tn daily use that 
were built 500 years ago,

A Washington lady aaya U la muck modesty that 
('[everta (he women from riding the tricycle. They 
object on the ground» (Uni a woman would look un
dignified, b u t, th-- friuinim- expert claims Dial a 
woman on honvrtack is much more undignified.'

__  Jmeitioonla,
potamom every

, .................an lira* tsig over
Ihe seat of the Iralon. Is ju*l now oue"of the leading 
topic* In Hi« Irodihg medical circles of New York.

Mexico bojutonf her four dKInctcllmaUw, all of 
wlilch may be iftvcbn-l In less-Dun a week’s travel. 
M'Xlco ought to wake up and realize that she la 
Is-hind the Hinee. CUtcago ha* idx dtsllnrt climate«, 
nnd n man can meet them all In seven hour» by sit
ting down on his hack porch.

A Charleston, S. CM (aper says rom» sailor» caught 
a -jurar fish In Die harbor there. " I t  to a fool tong, 
has a bead like a frog; its body being like that of 
any other ti«li, except that Instead of Die for» fins 
there are two large wings, eight Inches i'-ug and five 
liifhraacrosN Tim wings are »peckie-J like thu*o of 
a whip-puor-witl. aud are formed of a very thin, 
trails[ttrent flint. ioNlead of fralhers."

John Muiiiu. a native nf [lura-*hlre.wlu>di--l a few 
week« ago in Edinburg, w assail tohaveteached Hie 
Rgeof hKI year* ami ii uninlli«. He servrd in the 
British army during Hie American War of ]KI2,and 
four'years ago was admitted, with his wife, to the 

'city poor house. The wife died there two years al 
the age of ,S5. Monroe himself aleo died In the (<oor- 
hou*»,

Mr. (Hadstooe has a very sweet tenor voice and 
•logs English, Scotch, and Irish ballads, as-wrll as 
negro melodic«, to which be confine« lilin»df* with 
groat taste and feeling, but when lie goes on visits to 
country houses bs IiiaIsL* on singing duetts with 
Mrs. liladstone, who to very much lu the situation of 
Col, Bardwell Ntoto, “ I sing, Imt Hio«e who hear me 
soy 1 doiflt," aud Die business become« a bore.

The following earn rat paragraph from Die Clarks
ville, (ian Advertlw  sounds like a political Hem In 
an Ohio (a(«:r, bnl it Isn’t politico!. It's religious: 
“ Our town ha* for rovers! years been almost sun 
rendered Into the hands of §s4*n, but, thanks to 
Hina who roles on earth aurf In heaven. Die pros
pects now are that Christ Is marshaling bis busts 
and will drive Die devil from bis stronghold* and 
lake po«see»!on of the town. Qod grant It."

King Katokua Is said to be a cks>e student,spend 
log the greater port of hto time In his library read
ing and writing. On all matters of Hawaiian his
tory be la ao-aotooritT. H« tracwi hto dracent Trqm 
someone of the grrat chiefs of Hawaii, whose story 
Is the most poetic and remarkable In tho whole range 
of Hawaiian lore. Tbs (Jneen la also of a retiring 
nature, and to much beloved (or her extensive chari
ties and kindly disposition.

American notion* of tea-making were certainly 
not Imported fro in China along with the tea Itself. 
The Chinee* never stow the leaf. They do not 
drown tbe tea with milk or .cream or alter lls flavor 
with sugar, but lightly pour holliog water on a  
•mall portion of the leaves. Tbe water to then In
stantly pnnred off agaio, and only the more volaUle 
aod »11 mutating portion of the tea principle to ob
tained.

There we two boy»—Field by name—living al Ly- 
sander, N, Y., that have some remarkable fart* con
nected will) .their history. One of the® will be a 
voter on the 4th of next November, and will cast hto 
first vo^ for Blaine. The second-youth to the twin 
brother of the Aral, bat cannot vote at this election, 
from the fact that be to six w rau  younger than bis 
brother. They are, both strong, fine-looking fellows, 
sons of a farmer, and follow Uielr faUier's voeaUon.

A curious barometer to used by the remnant of 
the Aranc»tilon raoe which lobatats Hie soolbern- 
must province of Cblib It consists of the cast-off 
shell or a crab wblcb Is said to be extremely s»n«l- 
Dve to atoioepbertc changes, remain log quite while 

4 a  fair, dry weather, bat LodlcaDug the approach of 
a moist atmosphere by tb r  appearance of small rad 
spot*, which grow both lo number and lu rizna* the 
moisture In the air incim**, until finally, with the 
actual occurrence of rain, Hie shell beemnra entirely 
red, and remain« so throughout the falny erason. _

In Formosa Uiere is flot much sickness, but when 
a man to IB they string him op by tbe neck and let 
him down again quickly. This generally kills or 
‘cnrea him, and If the former hto dnstb to celebrated 
hy is general spree. At lw«nly-on* a young man to 
provided with,a wife, but until Hie age of forty be 
must not vSttber openly. Ho may do so steal taffy, 
however, and If be doesn't like bar be can get a di
vorce In about ton utinutaa. A man often marriea 
four or five Until* a year. No children bom be
fore the moDicr has reached * thirty-seven are In any 
w e  permitted to live.

Dr- Madden surprised the British Medical Associa
tion at their tail meeting by showing how common 
among children waa tbe habit of liquor-drinking 
and h<>w many cases of Juvenile alcoholism be had 
been «lied upon to treat lo hto awn practice. Tbs 
caeei a »  found chiefly among people who send 
■mall children to public saloon* for liquor. On tbefr 
way home they take draughts of toe liquor, and 
tons are sown the seeds which may germutato Into 
aa imatollbi* dralre for alcohol. The doctor has late
ly treated a case of well*marked . chronic alcoholism 
tn a boy of S, and one of deltijum Demons In a child 
of ths same age.
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Imi Dry may Impel a inno ln hton»l,he.|, |  hur« 
!r»t*M thuuaaiiil* arnl lh<iu«in-l* of mil«« on rail- 
iwmIa In genera!, and Uw Michigan IVnirnl In panic.

«ut be iicrur fralm«*! upon me until lavi wrfk. 
I baa left Chicago ou lIw Fant New York Kxpr«*t, 
Mil dined imaptimutty Io Ute «wlftly moving ran», 
n o i i r ; .  t enjoy thn (food lb trig* of tills lift*, and 
took much volili plauur* in the well appointed meat 
Urn Mble « ‘rrltor brought cue, tolling lb* earn  or 
buslntm* »Up away as LI.* p lrauat landscape *ih»(| by 
tojlog witli lb* entree* that followed III* roani, iU|. 
If mg with iheileneert, and leisurely »Ipplng my win*.►Ipplng my
nucí « miuuii io rep in me [minai draper. 1 rod* re- 
frrehnl u> III* enjoyment of tin t moat if lor Imi« ureo* 
o rili the world. Niagara. As lb* lom;'train * wept 
»winiy around lh* entry down to the brink of lb* 
llonteebo* F * - '
to riinke ili»
Horen« bn* F all, th e  riniti der.« o f  III* ca ta ra c t seem ed

* ‘ "■-----i and the ilpuiil f ' -
. . _ nriptarwl «u*

came tumbling and foaming Die (trail torrent of ñn
»«sjth, a 

denly upnn itiy enrapturesl
nd picture buret mid. 

From the right

Better than Gold. i t i i i : itiiiiiKST h u m ; h i t
filan releo iv-dt 

. . . . . .  ___ *M>nf l-’i-**«.
, lini rupie, Dllwt Ne* V«|* 1.

«fc e t  K  A M trtT H  A iiiinnl (or
3 ) 0 0  Moi or I Julies In rM h  OMWty i iH rc n  l ‘

*r«ld water* taking their plunge Into t ie  abyse i t  
my m y  f«U Beyond was lb* great while wall of 
Ihe American Fail.Traiiiw UnclHikling caldron; Rlnr* 
llie meat cloud of »pray iww, tluled hr the *nu aa 
the »moke that oeerWSjiiK the haul*-Geld Filled 
with the unexampled grandeur and rapture of the 
«cene, 1 involuntarily exclaimed, " Wliat a mad, wild 
Waste or roaring water»!’* 1

“ A wi»to, indeed,” «id  a Ihln vole* I welds me. 
Think of Ihe bone-power contained In ttie ninety 

million Inoi that hourly pour over that precipice, ia i 
reel hlgli and ¡UK) f» l In length." And he sol red 
Ihe xmli metical problem at once, and pmceedrd Lo 
gjrs m* another while hi* bright eyre twinkled be
hind b|* glaum». Now, I’m hot fond of figure* oori 
4de of my bud me», and 1 endeavored to turn Id* 
mind to the U nity ami grand plcrure»|uenr*i«of lb* 
wene. Butin rain. He bad calculated lb* prrunt. 
ary nniuiAl jraluo pfdiisgjrn’s lost wain-power end 
lo my horror bail fislied a  note-book from his jmckel 
aa w* rolled onlo the Caul! torn Bridge, and caught 
another «lew of (lie great coUtrai-l up ihe gorge. h>,w 
1 admire Uil* wonderful »teal structure for ll* strength 
and irauuty and th* mechanical gen In* Involved in 
II* tier feet construction. It la a double-track bridge 
and a* «afe, I suppose, a» any in the world, trail 1 
shuddered a« the fiend at my elfiow told m<* ll* di
mensions, height, cost, and numerous other figure*. 
And when h* ta-gun to tell me of th* IttjOffil j m i» of- 
the retrocession of the falls b> Lhelr present •Jluallon 
and the M,CiOO mure year* rmjuirrai to drain Lake 
Erie and make liulfalo An Inland town, a« we were 
glidinsyby the rapids’ brink and looking down upon 
either side of rin.it island, the homicidal Instinct wo* 
too strong and 1 cast him forth lut<> the swift wolet*. 
True to his scientific training, lira turned upon hi* 
back a* be rose to th* surfaca. aud lluatnj calmly to 
hls-faie, watch In fraud, to note accciratciy the speed 
of th* currenl. He 1* gone, hut remorse it nut uiiue. 
The stalLsthwl fiend t* ero rcW  from the Mtdilgrui 
O n  I ml, “ The Niagara Fall« Route."

I t r l l j e r y  las I ’u l lH r s .

HI* ct blent that the mi If effectual remedy 1* tb* 
improvement of nuldlc »enlW nt and the eulighten- 
meat cf the public mind aa to the «ills that bribery 
produce».

The Improvement of public sentiment on |hl< rule 
Jett must necessarily be a work nf time, aud It car,, 
out begin too soon, .We may «ay, imbed, that it Ira* 
already begun with (herilscunions of this jear’s aui- 
Tan*; hut much inure must 1» don* lo order 1« pro
duce the d-elied effect liti the public illlud. It ,rs ee- 
peclally incumbent ou tlmo* who i>rof,--w pi lead and 
counsel (he pcoplo on political subject.», whetfier In 
olllctal stallun. In the pres», or e!*«t where, to lead th* 
public aright in this matter. By exiwwng c-wen-of 
bribery that may count lo lhelr knowledge, by show
ing wtral evils result from ||, by denouncing il es
pecially in their «wu parly, by setting an example of 
perfect bonnily lu their own public life, and, ubote 
all, by scorning to use public shulon lo advam* lhelr 
own private aud pecuniary In ter rats, they may do 
much to check ihe abuse evan now. and perhaps re
mora It almost enllrery at ramie future day.

The Iroubln l* that men who would not them- 
•elven descend lo bribery am criminally Oiinplalsant 
wllli regard to th* us* nf foul mean», when these 
are to adrauce Uieir owu inleiMt* and th«w of 
their own party. They are aerate ou (be auhject of 
buying vut« only when ihe purchases are made in 
the inter«; of ihe other aide. Their standard of po
litical morality b  high m  applied h> candidate* Whom 
they are trying to defeat!—TAc CtnCary'far Sotrm-
«T.

Un rasile la a coli] takm Ural not Infrr- 
<|iioiiily one 1« al a loss lu Ml when or 
how' il Ira* origliub ci, nud i» fifoni* to ex- 

, |» r l it will go u tT A I  T U  Jl* bgbtl) a» 
it came. I’rr- n t-M U  1 n  haps R may 
inn i*íistly. If brljiol n Utile; hut every 
■ old Hint cornea 1« liable to ofoy, l( may 
Irapiwn ju»t at o i r t  rime when, froiìi 
other causes, tlw Iw  iionnal»trviiglli(if 
resisi anco in I lió *y stein has beca lowered. 
A Utile inatti utJua or delay may give it 
n dangeroui R C T T t O  h«U- ' lad It 
«mee lM*coine D L  I I L n  firmly »eatral, 
end tins Work nf «lid. slgm« lit Will br* very 
«hfliruli. The simple Coryza, nr cohj in 
lite head, may T U A U  develop Inin n 
Catarrh, kr»«| is l a i  A l l  Imbed exceed« 
ingly lik>*ly so lo do. Tlkat such I* Ihe earn
1« ei fdencetl hy tbo fa c t  that IK*rrti j • rsmi« 
nut nf r ir ry  o n i  n  nine. In IM* At- 
bulb* and >f!j- «U LL>. «HeNiales,have 
• aturrli In n severo fonti. Or. If It ib«-» 
n»l tak«i that turn, the Hub? cough that I» 
at first hut an ontioyanco.is *lmod n-rlalu 
bi Liecomo dry, barai, raeblni* amt con
stantly rrnjrrent, worTyIn; *

weakening flu* tralhdir. TM* fan nx, «
rd-, ami (ondi-, Is.r.ne tnibme«!. U

iol1jimmu[i»ii cxUrud* iuu» rfi.*'hmiu-lihi 
lube*.••frary ' f  A V P  R 'Q  F (1 *"*’ «"< ■> ** It roue h ills '’ M I L I )  O an-tlm nsle-t 
w«nl* that tho d«>etor, culleij in «hour ilrat 
lime, will use. *i hu trouble gn , on w,,rj,. 
Ing UOWU tho r u C D D V  hr«* lie It i ;i I
lube* to I ho tantnnf luaiui». ii 11 f -
Jnalcly tlirejfonlng i'uliuobary ('oftsutm - 
Hon, Or, [s.haps, tho rualudv

SraSta (‘ECTOBALiS! ST'
ibfiiit i-u unu’j»c u tbln^ n- nn *<r<tln.tri 

| h r-otj cat* du* Ii in i
" s p r e s e r v e s ;;:"rough »ml
«franco t u e  , . r  „
Anil when It comea
chanco tu develop Jn any of
' ' * ' (u Ihu

lie-« 
r. all!

hlhfran, m - i i C  A I T U  Iiruifiy. Ail HtALTH. }r, l is • rini-
lo l*o"fransi frorn culds umì < nu . 
Iie averteli. In tho very ou i« t. in ih 
mlmfiiisirntiouof Aykil'k < i n t u i v i ’*•.*

, . T O lu i s  li m edio Ino ioeflrabh-ale-n*-li«-eiii
s ion ily  r r a i r r e n t ,  w o iry ln g  in  w ili in g  wblcl» a lb > »  tl ic  r a u g b lo g . mk*H« » i„  re- 
h o u r- , h a n iib ln g  s lc rp , su d  rnoim  n tu rily  j f n  .J i ln -  rr *t, a n d  h rln g s  b e  k le alth ,

A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c to ra l,
Js (he «nly medlelne tbnt cali bcsrrlì<*t| urion In.hrrak ui> n cobi and cure a «uugb, 
ami 1» Invaluahte in Ibc treatment nf all dlectloiis of thè lltrtrat aud Itings.

Thu fuBuwlqg nrc annipk** of wfi.*( fieojilc *ay whu fcnow it:
“ Medicaiseli.'iHV’ ha« firaKlucisl no «*tlier I “ I limi notliing elw so rffieaelotft* a« 

rui’tilllle <*V|M etnraul so g-HM| ... A vuTs : AVt u'], (-'IIKIIILY l’KCTOitst In lì,. • ,r.
UlKIIHV l’wniilMt.. Il Ls iIIvri]|i.il,h- fiir 1 IIM-Ilt i*f Colti» Buri Coligli*, and buie 
dKe.ises «if tilt* tliru o l nini 111iig*.’’ 11- 1 d It iii C roup, A sth inu . .imlin, ,. i, ,,t 
- I  lu ra .F . HW KK7/.KH, (Moine M ulkai, CoiiM imptioii, wdlh gri'at u i .1T.'.** - 

■S'IuiutJ Ilrum uU k, J /r. • Un. ,t. II. W n,w y, VtnterrilU ,
“ Ay iu ’s Ciierry  Pkctorai. affords 11 *‘st) w lf>-.triHibled w Ith vìiih ni «oiigli- 

nmr,- tjdlef lniu.«snf W JiooplitgColigli ’ u ' , l *<J*I <lry, for «tri t u r * ,  gol
Ih«« atiy ut Iter UKulinlne."—li« . A litili li ,,wl * • bonghi li would kilt ber. >|,- 
Y. iTix, ,Vf. Lauta, Mo. - | llKĵ  Avi:n > ( nr.ttnY l ’K«nr*iui„ ami f.

«olirli* eiiratl,—LI, 31. Calili. /-Vene/«
CltM fl, M i»*.

“ .Seleni) tnrinlHT* of my famll* siiffen tl 
* ,'ie r , |>  «  li h < l»  Il iteri i n .  A ll wi re « u n  il 
in AYKlt’a (TiKtiKY l’WTni: 1 1 . in a f« u 
«lui',”--11 f:\UY l(l’MRLJ«.Vomeraef. V, 

■Tli«' h«*st n*nw*ly tb:*t ean M h.id f«,r

"  I bave U*h«I A Y KR'« ClIKflRY l'ECTIs 
Rii-,in my family for ’J) years. |i Is a 
« *<ndeFfuf nutK'dy f«*r1’bru«it and Lung 
LHnewacii.” —L . Ú A l t i t c r r .  T e t t im i ,  T t t .

“ My ehB dren  l a v e  ta k e n  A y t ii’i* 
i IIKIIRY I'K dToliA l. fo r C o u g h *  and
<'ronfi, and baie fouiai ii^in* linnwxlhde Curagli* ami Cobi* i- Avi tr’* l tu  m o ■ 
leih f. follow<;<l by curt.’’ — Mm*. J . I’m -iihMi ..’'—E. 31, Saiu.i„v i , L>„r,U. 
tiut'.i;«;, l.i tiff it. Mart. • d/uss.

AYER’S  CHERRY PECTORAL,
I’ltr.lMIIKI* Il Y

DR, J ,  C. AYER & CO., C Analytical Ohemista ] LOWELL, MASS
F o r  »ale by all l ln jg g i l l s .

D o n 't  Y ou  D o  I t .
Han't »uffer any h>ug«.*r wllli thu polos ami adira 

of Rheumatism, which make Ilf* a burilen to you. 
Relief, openly aud permanent can he procurisi at the 
nearest drug »tore. In tho form of Kiduey-WurL Kl- 
bridge Malcolm, of Wral Bilh, Maine, says: " I w u  
completely prowated wish Rheomarisru and Kidney 
trouble* and t o  nut expected to ramver. The first 
«Ruh« of Kidney-Wort helped rne. Six (tuww f iu tin e  
on tnj feel, il b u  now entirely cured me and I have 
had no trouble aince."

. Th* Hrltiah Mtdtcal Journal report* a well au* 
Lb annealed case of a canary catching the scarlet ferer 
and dying.

T h i n g  o l 1 1 ,'nu ty . The mrat brilliant 
•hade* powible, on aU fabric* ar* nude by tbe Ilia- 
moml I*yw. Uneiiutlied for brilliancy aud durabltl- 
ty. Kte. at druggiria. Send ‘¿c. for TJ Sample Foloro. 
Well*, RicbaralMMi *  Co, Burlington, Vl

Nearly one, huudmi corf*«** have been fwhrat out 
of Ui* Regent’« Fauaf, ljjn«h,u, during the p u t two 
yrara Every year the numlter of mysteriuu* deaths 
which occur In London is becoming larger.

R u p t u r e ,  B r r n r l i  o r  Il<*roll* ,'
neglecrisl, ««fteo Iwcomn* »Rang» L*ted and ytuvra 
fatal. We employ d bow4 method and giurmie-* a 
cur» In every case uc u«» pay. Send two leilra eiarnps 
for pamphlet and Irefereucra. World’* Hhtis-oiury 
Meslictl AuodaUOT.wki Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

mth faroLitia leu; cured lu a fruit evaporator, ha* 
fro pvonuuuced by^exfieri* to be (xjual tu Imported

No better rernisly th»tl'J,"reuc!i (irapn Bramly, wllb 
dwlilled Extract of Snjirt-We*.| or Water Fepfmr, 
Jamaica rilugrr and < 'auiLilyir Water, as rumbined iu 
Ilr. Fierce'» Cumi^md Extract of Smart-Weed, ran 
be found for diot«in uiorbaa, cramp*in atonrach or

Wl'CATARRH . . A nJ  of in#HEAD. THRQXT A LUNCSfC n l s i , t H . i k « ,  s , , . , -
«Leja uur «»aryfpM -

g* K • *r--- •• +*- % Ww - 
AIL f- F, f !r««, ¿ k

1 A MAN
M OtOdLA <h#t Qm 1 Nt« oogif*

bowels, colle, «llirrtiiri, dysentc.-j or hiiK»ly-tlux. or 
to bfeak up cold« and lDtUai(naPiry attack« 
be kept ou Irarnl lu «very boo**. 50 ceula.

À Balota man w u  arre-led Mr stealing two car- 
rota. Carrots are worth Iff cent« a bttabel

" (10 Wr*L young min, go Wert," 1* what the «age 
philosopher, lire*ley, laid; and bn might well bav* 
added, * Ho Wevl over the Ch ii 'aimj A North-W k st* 
RRS Roaií," aa Be lin»  weal and northwest from 
Chicago cao take you loaltnoel every lm|u*rtant point 
In Iowa, to Council Bluffs, Omaha and all points [*« 
rood, to Northern Ilhnoi*, Winfootln, Northern Mich- 
Igao, Mlnaraoixaand hakbia, and lo Sl Faul, Miuu., 
and all point* beyond

* 1n Victoria, B. C, a fin* of | j o  I* imponed upon 
Indiana found with Intoxicating liquor*.

No lady need be without Mrs, Finkham’a Vegetable 
Compound because »he la far dlitant from drug 
»tom. The proprietor» tend it poalage paid by malí 
from Lynn, Masa, In the form or loie ogee or or pili»; 
price, Al. per box, or cix for fb. Send fur tbe "tlalde 
to Hriutb " which gtvte full parUcukui.

( ine-thlrd of all tbe banking la the world I» doue 
in the British Empire.

Is regard«»! by many av Ineunt-

LYD IA  E . PINKH AM ’S
* V E G E T A B L E  Ç O M P O U N D  •
* • * • * *  ts A POSITIVE CURE * .  * .  •
For «]) e r  Ito«] l’ala fu I t'ouiplalar* end
* • W r«k«fura » , ra n n o «  to our l»e»[ * •
* • • •  *t k :h *l e  POPULATION.« * * .  •

I t will evo* r,HTistLT-rm! wrjiuT ro a n  or Fa- 
* alm CoM taanw«. ant. O r a m s s  ro a )  o l i», ix . 
rtjaw A -rioir x a »  b V riU T io* . P at l is« as t, lu . .  
»■lackmixt», ASUTtir l o s - m v r s r  ÜI-TXAL Weak- 
KESS. AKD 1* rAOTtfVLAJlLV AOAITtO TO TU*
CiUHac o r  Lrr*, * ,  * * » *  * #
* I t  will dissolto as o t i r a ,  T l mojia riwM tu e  
IÎTEIW:«1W AUEAULT »TAtfB o r  l>E T t. LOI* ÜBST. T il t  
TKTIitTCtTOC AS CE BOI A ] I CMOli* TIICWlA («IECKE !» 
VEUT «rttOILV ET IT* IJir, * • * * » *
* J r  B*ur>y» F ainttv.'«, F lati letct . ue*tjtiv»
ALLdUTLX« rnr.sriMLLASTS.AMi b x u ìt ù i  W eak- 
> em  o r  Tiiat>To«*ru. I t crin i»  Iti «a tis«, U kao 
Al i le . NaitVOC* IhlliSTIlATl'Of, riCMItAL B u i  U f i ,-  
l>l:t UES»Irjx ATD|.*,TjWL«TIuS. ,  •  ,  •  ,
* T hat r r  elimo o r  Ite arito Iliiwy, fa i «ito I ’au», ’
V. LU.UT ATI» ÜAU U are, U A4.lv A1  » H * * A*t.\TLr
I I ILE» UT IT» t’AC. I  *  t  *  #  •  #  •
* I r  WILL i f  ALL TIME* AMD L'BOtH Al I Erau'l'M-
»TAUCU *CT t* rUBMOMT WITH TUE LA«A TUAT 
«.OVaitM TUX VKMALK *V*TCM. * * * » ^
* «art» rvarawa t* hOLELV ramnuiiitiUTc 
iiKAUMu or uijcask amo tue nXutr or vai«, am,
THAT IT n o t i  ALL i r  CLAIM« To Lei, ÏU j K am i,  ,¡r 
ladles ca s  llault TEsotirr. - t a  4  »  ,  ■
* •  Fob tue «vu* or Kruucr I «.mêlaisi- («
II VU EL 111 Tills TUMEOT L» L**LMEA*»ED •  *
» ltüia r. n s  Shah’S vegetarle cohpoltiu u '
r«Ti«n<l *t /.j bo. kla-K l>wc* |L  *lx l^ t i t . .  fur * \  
t«td H  all d m M aU. Ik-Ol L /B*»;:, LoVLvm» J*W, la lurra 
Bt Oil« or P *  « I  ■ .1« r*e-Jp* uf [rieuusJAiTM. Ills. 
I’lniLun'. -IjiiUW W It-oltk” «Ul I» mil 1-4 fr— U i.n r 
Wr «rwiar HMH Leunwiaviiiiii;; wi»uol«

* tb# f J trr . »  fry»»« fVf lev. »

CBIMGfl, ROCK BLtSD i  PICIFiC BT
*t  fb*o*a«*rt,portuoe of it* Uo*. «oAflHti «a* I*«t l i d  to# (V«M by t& e « t  irtr*« route .L 'r c.,_  
e-o* puM«u a»r». w iioout cAao«« of <»» , N i» h 4  
Cbioacu *«WI X u t u  City, Conati | | «lue*. L« *« ,ci.  
•a r to ,  A lckiu« . R in u t iH l i i  »ad SL >*uL >i •oaatot» tn Bnioi Dr pot. with »41 th* ormtioti »S*U Urtwern ir.« Ari »Olir »od Ifc, J*«.,**OviAJtA II* •qmoBObi la nn ri Sii *4 «od p w m il,rasi. Belo* raoisart «j ac«*i Castrorttbl* »od
r ™ ' - ' 1, . i.;.„ :.l£|: - Il- -In f. J>-
i  S ì!* “  c « « , FutnuaM  PrattIM t O l ia i5?ld thi  h«*t Lln* mt lo Blu* Cara ifi Ihm WprltL Tbr«« T r u c i  b e i« » «  Cfc.kcâ i> «aij.k‘i -il * .'••r I" - , : I I fa . -j V, ■- • =. |.f ■
(H o  *3*d Uma«*trt]Liifid IM. T «U ,v ii ih* T u o t f

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
. *  f * »  *na D |« o l Lin*. via Ben*«» ir.<9 K«n»».

<»«olIr tj.*n oosiisd Lotwa*s SUehmoud. e r r r l t l i  M arpsrt X i» l . lAatliniHMAAllaata Au. 
P i 1 AsiftahelUO, L ontaniti, fc-Aln*ion,CìlvlT>OB»lJ, Iodi*»* poli» »ad U la f d ir .  »od O a  Ali», R ,aiuai>. 
“ U * ™  «s. KaiiI *«tt w t i f o e l U i t  poiot», ^AbÀrnifli i****nii*r» Travel an Vai: JLipma
isI'iVl,*1,*f "I4* * ' *‘lpi''ii'r*l»*l T le la t O lttn» la ibs  u a u -  *U* And VAn.di 

hAMIAJ. eeM-isd 16rO.cn «Od T «K  of fare »1, ira» “  “  <““ p«u*®'» LO»t osar l-M *4Y«k-
* fa lĉ kd— l ì l i a ^ i l  Ut* R apa ab4  Po ld -

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
a t  t our H É ia u  TleXot 0 *1« .  or t d i m ,
*■ " •  0 * « « -C . E . * T .  JO H N .

t r x r r r a . a u , .  i M .  r U n I TU, •  l u i .  «R.
CH ICACfl.

Yo-ifie
___ ________ ___ .... ]**■ ’
W. AIEnlK* R (Sl., I'HlAiJ-IHliA. ur I'IttiMMa,

S O L D  l n » T.S L lim ciiL b o ..»lei'/h l , H. ?

S 2 5 O I Ü A Y 8R O N SO N. 6 e W r iM .m w

i tSK. RING
F R E E . t nleM M  w.

m »kfotrr f o o  per 

" « H i U A T K b

DIAGN OSIS F R E E *
. »fri I »ill *1ta lo« » lILAtUroTAMV llUUMV«i f l U  

Addr-x* J, C  HATIMjHr. M i>. Kritìolprt, M ilio n i l iu ü
JLtule, ik rtio n  Mirti.

PROF.W. PA IN E. NI. D .,
■••',11 -Vii. MI. -1 - LI, limi. 14,1.1 )*.-..

li** i tK o v m «  Usine Unr^sCl,-. o.»t r»t •*)( 
«fe* Ji.~r. tb roar m«*-, noi.s». !, liv.T, Rl,|. « p .  »nrt.li, H r, .1-11,,. Disi, di'.
-------- »larrl, V»p-E, l-lv -r PlILM nuurbTuo Ir, Nr rv - Tue 

1 tu  rm'liAlnr Ih i 
tir-»'«.-tax liras l:

Ith»rre.-»
- r -  it» ri

r, W-.
MTIiIlM

S A K A H  A . D A N S K I Î Î ,
P H Y Ö IO IA N  OF TUE “ N E W  S C H O O L ,

Pupil «T iJV ii-Tijimli, Ko.Il

I Odie«*: 481 N. (iü ino rn  N t, I ln J tln iu rr , Md.
1 tluflae SflAeri r-»ri> ¡ u !  U n  [Iamsei « ha* bwn tu r pupo 

□f »od li usuimi f-r th* «lArtU rir ben i llush M*r„ t u *a 
piim-sji-cnj h-iiet-r* UAve prrvnAlieLUr d ire i  tljrnu*n 

[ Iter LnctrumrtitAtUf.
Ubarla cUiraiiitl-nl »ad flAlrsujant Jl**4* tb* Inlirlw  

OHXllUon Ai IO* pmleiif, »t>e II irr ( i r  seni «r et * -IlaUiir-, ! 
»ml lrr lUuii tfe»:* Uj*e»*« srilb * «lemme mu »Siti» i>u | 

1 been r m iu j  in ib u m l t>f hl« firtj ae*fs‘ - ib rd n u e  ita lv  
I wi-rlil «faiarlLt.

Appuratilo Ur letter, eneloaUti CnfuolLitlou pee. 12,0o. 
»Oll raro »Uto ps, «rtJI ferri«» prompt »rtenUiMs

T/f/-; A M E H IC A S  LU N G  tIE A L.R U ,  ̂
rrayiftl u t  lUniririt ky tot Zuirix.

I« ko nnumrm retimi» fnr »II dl»e*w» o( |b*  Tlirawl *rej ì

flUfl FAMOUS WOMEN. . X & X i B U
I I  f.* ■» l,r R»ry l ‘I**.,«-«. Mir II «ad

■ w  H .i-M llle .1* . .» I  .*!»-«-lanUei I V-eit-r.
•>»l«>bdln .iKtli>esli>h Vine li-u-tesiw«. fu *  t rU* 
'’’V/^«*rri!r!irt«’ I V i  ‘ lr -VUw I A* prieil- -ret 

' A. 0. HETTLf.T05 R C0 .'."cHjTcAOo ILL

’C u t l e r "  D E S K
fib* BE b T  P e e k  In t h e  W o rld —*ol» 
W .«; o A«ri W M . HAYOEN. <le»l«/ 

O F f lC E P u r e w io r .  i  F ii i in c a o r  
I kind«, foil WARARK A V Chtraeo

A D P I 7 E  wxm «li real*forpoaiue,*n<i n f tin  frf 
r n i L E  »«■»«* leu lif » » 4 * »bleb »III help I  i-o b* 

more touney H*hC»w»r truto «0 » Uiloa «1«. 
In It-J« «Win AIT. of either -ef auerersl Irooi Seat ha*ir. TP 
rijul V- fhrrm* -pel,, i.•(■«» (tie »i-rkera. *t«ai,iulelt »are 
Aluorakildresa l » n  R (> ,, A iuusU  Main* -* -

AGENTS.___
R eflecting Safety  Lamp

•Llrhear; lie « d ittn e re rr fern Hr filer*— lirhl te*u the— -nr dip if -  r.r-r [i.,, 
M ru|,|e«e Tan*|t *e..« r* r  »a r««.

o  • t *0,, / . i

FORSCE A M c i r a W ^ t u ^ s i r

M^SHAHE SELL FOUNDRY
M*i.ttr*c(ur* tan»* rilelm ted  (f e l l*  M
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For IMW/Iiiw I'htloeophlpal Journal
The Universe I* not Infinite.

At (he High Court of Tcnlb, and in the 
name of outraged humnulty, I impeach Her
bert Spencer and the philosophers. I charge 
them with dishonest work in their profession. 
They are deceiving and confasiug the minds 
of the people who look up to them for Instruc
tion. They tell us that man 1» finite and 
therefore he cannot nnderetand the universe, 
and God, and space, for these are all Infinite 
Spencer says that space itself is Inscrutable, 
and that the real nature of things Is " un
knowable," a mystery. , , . . .

1 shall here prove that the position of the 
philosophers, on this question, is utterly false 
and untenable, I shall show that there Is no 
other subject that can be more easily under
stood than this one. The Question is one of 
vital Import. We are all concerned In its 
answer. For every false theology bonds YK 
setf up on a false philosophy. If God and the 
universe are essentially mysterloos, then re
ligion also has a right to be a rnvstery. And 
we have no business to try to understand Its 
doctrines. We must simply bellevo what the 
priest tells ua. Herbert Spencer actually pro
poses to " reconcile "  religion and science by 
proving that we can not understand either 
one or tho other. 0 excellent juggler! But 
there are some intellects maufy enough not 
to bo satisfied with such philosophical tom
foolery.

The mistake of these philosophers was n 
regard to the nature of space Itaelf. I begin 
by affirming that spare Is not something 
which cbii jix irt by Itself. It Is simply one 
of the three fundamental properties of matter 
aud spirit. ^Theae three general properties 

■ are Form. Space and Parts. Take a cubic 
block of wood, for illustration. It has form, 
for it la a cube. It lma apace, say one foot 
In length, in breadth, and in thickness. It 
has parts, for li Is bounded by s it different 
surfaces or sides. We can not possibly imag- 
luo a piece of wood that does not possess di
mensions, and that Has not some form or oth
er, and that ha* not parts also. Nor can wo 
Imagine anything else which does not also 
pdwww these three properties.

Now, no mailer where we may take onr 
block of wood, U will contain exactly the 
eame space that It does now. That 1m. the 
space Included between its six sides. We can 
not get this epaca away from It. When the 
block Is moved, it carries this space along 
with i t . . It does not leave this space, aud get 
other space as It moves along. It has. all the 
time, all the space that It can ever require.

FT,i-Jl F*flthtil, J ft .n d  P a lititn .

wavs’fiiul that the last limit of one thing la 
the first limit of another. What we always 
discover 111 passing from one object to anoth
er Is & positive and not a negative kind of a 
fact. We have discovered the existence of 
Cnntlnuity.^-And we have not discovered the 
absence of limits. Continuity Is a positive 
quality of things. And this truth and this 
quality are just as simple and clear when ap
plied to objects a trillion miles In extent, as 
when applied to little square* half an Inch 
across.- There Is nothing about the subject 
that is In any way difficult to understand. If 
wo could take the wings of light and tra verst« 
the Interstellar spaces of the universe, we 
should still find at the farthest limit of each 
field of ether that wo tffire a t tho beginning 
of a new one.

All space Is the same kind of a thing, no 
matter how much or how little there Is of it. 
A circle one Inch across has the same proper- 
tie«, and can be understood In the eame way, 
as a circle ten miles In diameter. The philos
ophers try to bowlltftr onr Imaginations by 
telling us how very big tho universe must be. 
But all their talk Is only tho stupidest kind 
ofvnonaense. It Is the rottou fruit Of their 
Intellectual laziness. If I go a quadrillion 
miles in any direction, I shall find that the 
next-mile Is exactly 330 rods la length. It Is 
not a single Inch longer or shorter than the 
first mile was. I should like to have these 
wise fellows tell me at what particular point 
the property of Distance would become an
other kind of a thing from what It Is here, so 
that it would he Incomprehensible.

The great mistak» In this subject arose 
from not swing that space was a property of 
object*! themselves. Men tried to ttiluk of 
space a* an Immense Nothing, Into which all 
tilings have been stuffed. Suppose that they 
had made.a similar blander In regard to 
form. If they had taught that form Is In

strange noises followed, like tho Bound of 
heavy thumps on waihscotlng. They appear
ed to proceed from the Inside of the wall It 
eelf, and were often so violent aa to break the 
plaster. At first these phanomeua did not 
disturb them much. They were not supersti
tious—few Paris workmen are, nowadays— 
and the nolsas ware ascribed to natural caus
es. But the aamo thing occurred so often that 
at last the Mlralti became alarmed and spoke 
to the neighbors. The story spread. Kre long 
the police got wind of ft. A Commissary, 
adorned with his scarf of office and escorted 
by several myrmidons, thought It advisable 
to proceed to the “ haunted house ” and put a 
stop to what was of course taken to be an Im
posture. Well,' tho commissary came, his 
myrmidons came, ,thoy all looked very wise 
and very fierce and very skeptical, and finally, 
went away as frightened as the Mirats. The 
phenomena they had attempted to explain 
remained as gTeat a mystery as ever, and the 
lodgers In tho house, seeing the*" arm of the 
t&w" powerless to control the ‘’spirits, 
caught tho alarm and began to evacuate the 
building. The papers in their turn heard of 
the matter, and despatched knowing report
ers, unqueHllonMly aott-splrllun!, to the 
ecene of the myrteryJ Some sneered and 
some scofTed. Ouo. who had taken a conjuror 
with him, pronounced the whole thing a 
“ humbug.” bot omitted to give reasons for 
his incredulity. Most, however, were 'com
pelled to admit that they had beheld and 
heard the phenomena. There seemed no douht 
whatever of tho good faith of tlie.Mlrat fami
ly. nor did It seem humanly possible that so 
weak a child as little Lonlse could have pro
duced the noises. A i/oufoie reporter, more 
Imaginative than his fellows, declared that 
lie saw a gigantic hand, attached lo no visi
ble body, hover near the wall every time the 
blows were struck. A Figaro reporter did

direction of the laurel thicket, He missed 
the Hqulrrel It then began to rain and he 
crossed the river nnl went home.

Having-found the corpse Young Ocbln and 
his companion came back to town1 and In
formed the authorities here. Justice Richard 
Campbell empaneled a jury of luqnest, who 
visited tho spot. The body was Identified as 
that of Jacob Kllnk and removed toConnells- 
vtlle. Tho Inquest adjourned for a furlbnr 
hearing to morrow. The tragedy Is the solo 
topic or conversation on the streets to-night, 
and the popular opinion seems to be thnt the 
supernatural dream of yonngOrbinmay have 
been based oil previous knowledge. In other 
words, that he had accidentally Shot Kllnk 
and knew of It at tho time, but, out of fright 
kept silent until now. Opposed to this is the 
fact, backed by tho testimony of his neigh- 
bora, that ho betrayed no uneasiness until 
this morning. His previous excellent char
acter Is also a point In his favor. Kllnk was 
an old Union soldier. For some years past 
he has resided alone In a little bark-roofed 
kbanty, not more than a hundred yards from 
the scene of his death. On his person was 
found |557 in cash. Several of his neighbors, 
however, say that he was In town lost week 
and drew some money from tho bank. Orbln, 
tho dreamer, Is about twenty-two years of 
nge,.rather under size, light balr,smooth face 
and large gray eyes. Re has been put under 
bail to wait the result of the inquest.—i'Ail- 
n<ltlf)hin Time*.

finite, that each object lia* no form of its own, “bot see the hand, but he heard tho blows, and 
- - ■ - --* * —  confessed that he could not give any expla

nation of them. Nobody ha«, so far, thought 
of calling In an architect. And the aplrltlsis, 
who have made up their minds that Louise Is 
a medium, nre for tho quarter of an hour mas
ters of the situation.

ftWhal lh-n doet happen? We will illustrate 
by an engraving. In the first circle abqvp, 
the water, the ether, and the air. have each a 
certain posit ion,, they have a relative place. 
Let us now turn Ihese to the second position. 
The water Is now in the place of the ether, 
and tho ether has taken the place of tho air. 
In moving one, we of necessity moved the 
others. Add this Is true universally. We 
can not move any object without also moving 
some other object to exactly the same extent. 
□ In our common experience, the sensasonly 
partly Inform us of the actual facts of tho 
case. A man walks Into a room, and dqos 
not see that In order to do so, he had to push 
a quantity of a!r, equal ta the size of Ills own 
body, out of the room. He «sting* his hand 
in the air, without seeing theChe must move 
the air in order to move hi* band. If the air 
and tho ether had been rlA1bli»*to us. then men 
would never havo supposed that there could 
be any real or absolute vacancies In nature. 
They would never have thought that space 
could exist «enarately from nny object.

The Idea of Space includes, and Is Insepar
able from, the Idea of fit§'L direction, and 
poiitiou. Tnke the lower figure in tlilsen- 

, _ graving. The liaes A B
I V 1 y  "Rl c D represent space
i V f  i Its simplest elements.
B r  '  ’>»Wi do we know thnt

« 4  t  e* IIA 2  i-re Is a. difference be- 
"w t* these two Hues? 

n ^ I u ^ ^ e ! ! ! ! i . r v i » t  if we lay A B OD C 
D, the limit A will not coincide with the lim
it C. The limits of the two- lines are not 
alike and therefore the space of the two line* 
la different. If we cover np or conceal the 
limits, then we could not discover the differ
ence between the two lines. In other words 
we cannot measure, nr conceive of space with
out considering Its limit*. In th« triangu
lar space, it we remove the three limiting 
linos, our conception of the space will be 
last. Herbert Spencer says that he “ can 
think away the walls of a room, and have the 
idea of blank space left." Bat if he had 
thought with atiy exactness or care, ho would 
not have made such a foolish assertion, lie 

.can not “ think away" the Impression which 
the walla of the room have made on hlsbrnln. 
Tho impression of these walls, or limits, re
main* a« long as the idea of the apace of the 
room remains.

The philosopher* tell us thnt form or figure 
l* an essential property of objects. But these 
wise heads conveniently forgot that the form 
of a thing cannot exist without space. A 
circle, for example, could not have ah exist
ence If there yore do space between the cen
tre and the circumference. And so of all oth
er forms. So that If form Is an Inherent 
property, then space must be equally so.

All of the space that there Is In the uni
verse is that which belongs to each object. 
Each ha« llsowti space arid never will require 
any mere or any less. In tho same way each 
object ha* Its own form, and doe* not require 
any more form than It ha*. There doe* not 
have to be any Infinite Form out-of which 
each object takes what it needs. Neither I* 
there any infinite Space, of which each object 
occupies a part.

Wo never' measure any space except by 
measuring an object. We measure the dis
tance of the moon by measuring the angular 
lluee of objects here on the earth. We look 
a t an object three feet to front o f a u d  judge 
of it* distance by the angle which the axes 
of our eyes make with i w e  line In the solid 
bone between them.

but only occupies a part of thl* infinite form, 
then the whole subject of form would have 
been a hopeless mystery, just, ns they have 
made apace to Bp. *

Tho science of Geometry Is thnt which deals 
with Space and Form. This science was the 
first one of nil the sciences to he developed. 
For twenty one centuries a single text book, 
that of Euclid, ha* excited the admiration of 
men for the clearness or Us proposition*; and 
for their appeal to the universal perceptions 
of men. Of all subjects, this one furnishes 
the least real matter for difference of opin
ion. ■ j

Men can not dispute oyer tho question 
whether a foot l* twelve times ns long as an 
inch. Or whether a cube ha* six sides. Or 
whether a strnlght lino between two point* 
j* not shorter than any curved line between 
the same two points. Yet these questions In 
elude tho subject* of limit, mrnvure, aud rfi- 
rreft'oi*. And these include all there Is of 
space. All these bplotigiuherenlly to objects.
If the philosophers buow of something else 
iiboul space, why don’t they tell us? They, 
acknowledge that matter has extension, a* 
one of its properties. And then Spencer turn« 
round aud «aye that ” space and extensloa are 
convertible term«/' He did not seem to see 
that Hila assertion would make apace an es
sential property of m atterin’! fl»nl this would 
lead lo a solution-of the whole problem.

But here is Zöllner, with his "fourth di
mension of epncp." In hi* "Transcendental 
Physics'* page 31, he informs us that we get 
our primary Idea* of space from the sense of 
touch, and this sense Is located In the »kin, 
which is »Imply a surface and therefore ha* 
only length-and breadth, two of the dimen
sions of space. IIÍ therefore declares that 
we get our idea of the third dimension, or 
thickne**, by n mental deduction or Inference 
and not by experience or sensation.

How could an acute observer overlook the 
obvious fact* In till* cuse? A child hold* an 
apple In Its hand. It* finger* touch all sides 
of the apple. At one grasp It measures tho 
apple's length. It* breadth, and It* thickness,
It got* lis jd e a  of , all three dimension* 
through the Bence of touch. The inside of 
the hand, when clasped around a »mall ob
ject, presents fourteen sides to the object. 
That certainly Is enough to cover tho length, 
breadth and thickness. Though the skin Is 
a surface, as Zöllner says, yet it Is not a flat 
Hurface, and that make* all the difference in 
the world. If It were only flat, thqn it would 
only have length and breadth, ok available 
surface. Beside«, it require* the same kind 
of perception to understand or measure the 
thickness that it does to measure the length 
of an object. Tho fourth dimension " be
long* to the realm of speculations which 
are based on a total lack of exact thinking.

The word JnQnlte means that which has uo 
limit*. But if each object in tho universe 
possesses limits, then all object* taken col
lectively. by whatever name we designate 
Hie collection, must also possess limit». If 
each apple In the bosket I» red, then the 
whole I« red. If each pound of sugar in the 
barrel Is «west, then the whole barrel-full is 
sweet. We must not apply to the whole of a 

.thing such terms as exclude the properties 
’of »II Its parts.

All the properties of space are positive. 
But the word Infinite Is negative. The use of 
such a term Is everyway false, misleading 
and confusing. In place of that word. 1 
would snbatltute the word Continuous. For 
this word expresses the actual fact* of the 
case. The universe Is nll-cxrend«f. Its com- 

'ponent objects aró in absolute contact. Na
ture Is not a lottery, with more blanks than 
prizes.

Every object that was ever formed had to 
be made out of eometbing else which bud 
ju*t as much space or magnitude as the ob
ject Itself has. If It required more room than 
its component materials had, there would 
not be a sufficient place for it.

The name universe was badly chosen. «We 
havo discovered that the cosmical bodies, the 
planets and euns, constantty^/evolve, and 
that each elellar system may have one cen
ter of movement. Bat this is quite different 
from proving that they all move around one 
centre, a* tue word univerue Implies. We do 
not know that they are all one turning• I do 
not believe that they are. The word Omnl- 
verae or .alL-turnlng, would be in much bet
ter harmony with the present state of our 
knowledge.

In another article I propose to complete 
this sketch by considering the question of a 
personal God, of Matter, Ether and Spirit, 
tbe’r differences and their resemblances. And 
I ask each reader not to pronounce his final 
judgment on my reasoning until my sketch 
I* completed. 9l bartha

A Letter of Acceptance.
To Ut» Editor of LbO llftlltto-VhUcoopfckAl Jounial «

I received, a few day* since, a letter of ac
ceptance from our secretary elect, couched In 
such sincero aud earnest language that I wish 
more Spiritualist* could feel and adopt U* 
spirit. Though he had m  shadowof an idea 
of the letter being made public, I am tempt
ed to eopy a few parts of It for publication, if 
yon think It proper. I wish It known what a 
coDfcientioivi Officer our Association now pos
sesses ns Secretary,and that I believe him to be 
as able as he 1* sincere. Besides being willing 
to perform nil the dutte* of Secretary, a* far 
as a complicated business will allow, he has 
forwarded a.respectable contribution to flar 
funds,- of magnitude sufficient that If all of 
equal ability would do likewise, oar A", 9. A^ 
would soon uo In full working condition.

J. G. J.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTER OF’ F. M. PKNNOCk, 
SECRETARY ELECT OF A. fl. A., TO J. U, JACK 
BON, PRESIDENT.
Dear Friend and Brother:—Thy kind 

letter of the 2òth ult-, 1 found awaiting tny 
return two week* ago, .Since then I have 
beaa distracted by almost constant traveling 
and attendance on the Indianapolis and St. 
Louis Fair«. , _

Not to waste words, I will accept the office 
of Secretary of the A. 9. A., of which thy 
letter I* the official notification, "with .fear 
and trembling,’' and an earnest heart for the 
work; but the lima that 1 will be able to 
devote to the performance of It* duties will 
ho necessarily limited, Some day, 1 believe 
I will be able to give mofe of my tithe anil 
effort* unto this work, than which nothing 
nobler nor more practical can be fonnd—the 
building of the temple of a free and enlight
ened humanity............. I believe in the pri
mary need that we be Incorporated so soon os 
It can be done..., .1 am very glad to be able 
to report an Increased Interest In Spiritual
ism here (Fòri Wayne), and that a local soci
ety haA been started In a small way which 1 
believe I* on the proper path. Tlnwe present 
(at the la«t meeting) wenChM * sound timber," 
moral and intelligent. I expect to be located 
In Kennett Square within a month and will 
come down to *ef? you soon thereafter, 1 
have some line* of work I want to propose, 
which I believe will bu profitable seed bed*. 
If they can be »own and tended. I often de
sire. most earnestly, to be abjo to give up 
more of my time to the work* aud prompt
ings of tho spirit. I mu told there Is soiiuv- 
thing In Ahi* line for me t<J do. If so, God 
grant that It be well and ¡faithfully -per
formed... .........It seems to me that tbe.pres-
ent noeti I» for a few determined, honest 
*«uL* to realize the need of the hungry world 
far a rational and ennobling spiritual life—¡ 
religion—which should fitly express all that 
is best In the old faith* as well oh In the new
er science, ever alive to the truer aud purer 
faith and science yet to come,... —  Time 
will tell, and in the mean time, God bless 
you and yours, my dear friend.

- m F J Í .  Pennock. 
Fort Wayne, Ind„-0&L IS, I&8L.

First Society of Splrltnall*t*i Philadelphia.
Ta It«« JMlttir *■! Iho IlfllFVO'I'bllawebleU Journal.

Tills society ha* commenced again Us work 
for the season. Its meetings nre held la the 
hall. Eighth anti Spring Garden Street«. At 
the last meeting of the mombers of the Asso
ciation, the account of the different depart
ments were read and passed. The finances 
are in a satisfactory condition. The results 
of the Neshn min y Camp meeting fund were 
deemed encouraging, and the net profit 
amounted to something over $100 for carry- 
Ing on the future work of the society.

The new Trustees have been elected; Sir. 
Joseph Wood was re-elected Presldentof the 
Association for the coming year. The Trus
tees are hopeful of a very Baccessful coming 
year of work In the cause. The meetings arb 
large, the hall being filled with Intelligent 
audiences. Mr. J. Clegg Wright Is the speak 
er for the year. This U a new departure, en 
gaging n speaker for so long n term at once, 
hut It Is likely to be attended with great suc
cess In this case.

Mr. Wright has been appointed President 
of the Lyceum. It commenced Its meeting* 
lost Sunday. Thl« Is an Important depart
ment of work, and will bring together n 
goodly number of children to he educated In 
the broad principles of freedom. The suc
cess of tho Lyceum will -almost wholly de
pend upon the President. There Is a new 
enthusiasm springing up now that the Presi
dent Is the speaker for the society.

Lost Sunday morning there was a large at
tendance. Tne subject of Mr. Wright’s lec
ture, "The Decline of Spiritualism/’ wa* 
given by some pored» In the audience. The 
spenker dented that1 Spiritualism is on the 
decline, hut he claimed that It is making 
new Inroads everywhere; that a strong pro
gressive wave Is passing over the country nt 
this time. It resulted In a philosophical lec
ture being given on the poiyer of minorities. 
The large audience wa* deeply interested.

The evening led are brohghtout a crowded 
house In ovary part. Mr. H right took for hi* 
theme: "Has man n soul?" It WA«avery 
practical dlaeouree, and lot be point, and was 
much appreciated.

Mrs. Gladltig’s meetings are well attended, 
and Mr. Walter Unwell has made another be
ginning here, and he is meeting with success.

Philadelphia. Pa. *

Dreamed He Kllloi

la  the above figure. If we «lari from the 
point or line A which l* the find limit of space 
I, and go to B. we shall find that this Hue la 
equally the but limit of the white space and 
theytrif limit of the blaek space, 2. Pawing 
aeros* this space, we,reach Its lost limits*C- 
Rut this, tn turn Is the first limit of the next 
or third space.

A Limit (feta« has s  two-fold fti action. It 
unit«# os well is  separate* adjscent objects. 
Wherever, we^go In the ua! verse we shall al-

Hplrlt lispping*.
(Part» com*pond*»vmi of Ibo N. Y. Tflesrxra.)

At No. 23 Rue de BreUgue, Parts, (one of 
the many quaint old streets la the Marais 
which have so far escaped the Haussmaa- 
nizer*) there lives a family of respectable 
working people—» father, mother and three 
children. The youngest child U a delicate 
little girl of seven, who looks a good deal

I onager. Some week* ago It was remarked 
y her parents that whenever little Louise 

approached one of the wall* la the honse.

G R A N U L A
A a  I » » « » a r a b l e  F o * 4 . l<yxx>*fda«1r«qdnf for tuimaiaU ü,& frfooulB » 
lot /mmMd* and CXtMrm. fi«r n«Vou*
rxi»o»Ue» >IMI d ròm i/, «wnUpaUo i  h  a 4TOWM í; 
Bold by OropwT Hud D m tr iu ., Trial bni hr m»|l 
■sc. 0 « r  H om e n r a t ä l a  I f ;  >Rq(eM>.na(»c1un>r». Kw»«ol HylSIt»unici n  hi [adcrrrtdMt h Bra. and W, AL Holt Oft

And Going to the Spot to That the
Dream H'ui a ttealv

CONNELL8V11AE. iV, Oct. 2t>.
“ Iv’e had stictf an awful dream," was the 

frightened exclamation of Rice Orbln, son of 
Henry Orbln. whb resides near this place, as 
he entered the breakfast room this morning.
" I dreamed that 1 shot a man when I was 
out hunting last Thursday. I can see him 
now just a* plain as day—an oldish man, 
with a bullet through Ills head and the blood 
and brains oozing out."

This sanguinary story of the dreamer was 
laughed at by his relatives, but their merry 
jest did not drive away his haggard counte
nance. , As soon as he had finished his break-' 
fast he started for Connellsvllle. He suc
ceeded In persuading a young man named 
Jones to accompany him, and the two started 
for the scene cf young Orbin’* hunting, about 
five miles np the Y oughlogheny river. Arriv
ing nt Uie spot where hla last load was fired, 
they,(raced the direction of the ballet as near 
os they could Imagine Its coarse, aud on the 
hill side, about 200 yards away, behind a 
dense: thicket of laurel, stilt and cold In 
death, the horrified searchers found tho body 
of h man, apparently abont flftyyeare of age. 
He was Jylng on hlB face. Through the brain 
was the fatal bullet wound descrlbel by 
young Orbin os seen la  his dream. Between 
the-leg* of tho corp s wa* a rifle. jTbe posi
tion of th* dead man Indicated that he had 
been standing with his back to the man who> 
shot him and had fallen forward on his fot*f 
The bullet entered the base of the brain and 
came out of tile forehead. Young Orbln des
cribed hi* shot by saying that be had fired at 
a squirrel, the range of hia gun being in the

W k a -Vth„M, 1
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$ 2 ,3O. Pontage. 23 cent*.
A fe» copleo contamina both art* Oí Ih* or1«l=aJ m o . 

Uoo* ran  be m rtlred , a* Ib* charca of
8 3 . 0 0 .  r o a t a f f e , S O o e n t n .

For «ni», whoimni* a r t  retail, by the B a u a io  m iLoecirai 
c u ,  IT nucx i *a llo r.» , c a m«»

T H E  S O U I j .
*

iU lU D U R U II
^ ¿ ¡ ^ ^ 1 #  th.H.trtKMTUUtooräl- rt.FUUWT’l» Bora«. CDteacn.
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Headers of It.* Jm.'kHju. ere especlallT fniuwtoJ to 
■Ob In Item* of new*. Don't Hr " I esn't writ* for the 
press-" Semi the farts, nuke plain what rou want to
ear, and "rut It abort.'* All socb eotnmunleatlon* will 
be ptoperlr amused for publication bj the Editor*. 
Notice* Of Meetings, information concerning the organ- 
Uauofi of new Societies or the condition of old on««; 
morrnuen of lecturer» and medium», Interesting Inrf- 
drnuof spirit communion, and well »uthcnttwt«! aft 
counts of »pint phenomena, we olw&r* In place and will 
be published aa aoona* hoaulble.

=¿=
C O N T E N T f l .

I m i  p iU . - i t m U M o f  i w t u n l  Bessofc*. Desili in lt 
• DcgruUUnti and DUnllj. TneOna ot T b e u t t - K 11* 

of Use Andrai »od Modero Cmeide» AamltMt lt
ascoso P a a a - r r o m  PurttaoUm K> Spiri mal Una—1817- 

18 8 4  rr«ai tw nrer.O si, t o t t» c i t j  of M estai~o»w - 
land and Retarti. Rote* tram Un». Uni, S. Y,

ra ia n P a a a -W o tn a n a n d  tue HsaarittM. Ktqerwo'i n * -  
lam. Lkmk Iteri«*». Sew B-iske incelaci. t “ l 0*1 
EstirrM Pania! U »tof M***llUS* trrMoreinbw, Mie- 
celi ancona AdTertlacmeala

ro c a ru  P a n a —Spedai Kolloea. Rode* t* Sot*Tlbsr»< 
IM I HuU—Rrtltan Hfatai'. Proniulloc of FtjeWcal 
UMearrli, » « f t l o i u  C u n u -O rtlu d n  U r e a  llitu ra l 
Kde».

r i m i  P e s l— TbeRedHucwU. lim erai N*»l Th* " I l  
lostratcd hdenee Montati B on Spiritual lato- itlaccliaim- 
oui AdtenSHHDwiM.

h n a  m s - l n  H e an rU n . Oar Uabr- 1118 Ooep»! 
Trile Msnbeed. Atsaacra toynaallooa u ijen  hr ihe fluid« 
ot_W- J. Colatile. ManUceta'Jons«f Spiri! l'dwer. Soie» 
and tu  tratta un MUeellaaeuu» Sublecl».

B a ra r t i  p * o a —Tbc a i  Ut , Tbal Baddte, Stilettai. w tir 
Ui« Southern Oonfederaep Palted. The lAawiullaea. T d  
fa ta i  hi n i Siena] a Mlacellaueoua Adrfrtlremmla.

S ta m i  P a n a —llllheral U6»fallMn.--Tbe V ertali A*peci* 
ot IN- Raleid«copl(i staWert. TbootSi Paine T uta Of 
Spiri! Presericr. MJaceltanwma AdWrisaBMMl.

ADVOCATES Of PSYCHICAL RESEARCH,

They Appear from E u r j  quarter. Min
ister* and Lajuicn Join Hands with 
Prominent SplrUniillutR In Heart II j  En
couraging the Promotion of Psychical 
Research.

Letter» from J . JJ. Hull, formerly a Clergy
m a n . - and Honorably Htiirtd Jrom the 
Ministry: Knoten to the Journal Ileadere 
a t a Spiritualiit: flee. // .  It - 7homtti, I). 
I)., formerly n Methodiit, note filling on 
Independent Pulpit: Kev.Qcorgt A. Thay 
er, Unitarian Clergyman.- Fred May Hoi- 

'(and. Liberal, and an Kttayiet and Au
thor: if. F. Underteood, Agnoetic; and 
Editor and .dufAor.

From among a large number of letters al
ready received, drawn out by the J ournal' s 
editorial of the 25th alt., advocating a well 
appointed Society for Psychical ííb&farch, the 
following are selected an being written by 
representatives of widely different schools of 
thought, yeti all cordially expressing their 

■\ approval.
/  y /  /  JOSEPH D. HUI»
w ' Mr Ueah Col . Bundy:—1 have read with 

great interest your editorial this week on the 
“  Promotion of , Pyechical Research," and 
think that not ohly is a ir  organization for 
this purpose veryitjealrable, but it is really a 
reproach to American Spiritualism th a t such 
a work haB not befcn vigorously undertaken 
before this. Indeed, instead of one snch so
ciety I should be glád to see at least three or 
four; ye«, one in eac(i of oar dozen greatest 
cities, or in any eitieRor towns that can fur
nish the proper material in inetrand. means. 
I should guard rather jealously against* sin
gle organization so constituted as to assume 
•oy nndueor oligarchic lnflaence.The weight 
properly belonging to the character oflU  
members Is all that It could properly have, 
and. all that it ultimately would have. And 
of this the Spiritualist public at large most be 
ths judges.

I should deprecate any movement In this
* '  direction whose real aim, though not avowed, 

was the strengthening ortomejarty or clique. 
I speak the mind of multitudes of onr beat 
Spiritual lata in all parte of onr coantry when 
I say we are tired of personal and party dis
sensions. All schemes of ambitious leaders 
to bead parties and foment faction, we shall 
frown upon. Every rancorous personal ar
ticle that we read, whether from one side or 
another, will only lower the writer In our 
eves. There is snch a thing aa calm and fair.1 r   J  *  U a u l n a  wnel

Bat every local society for earnest inquiry 
will be a help, and valuable in proportion to 
its character and ability. Boston should have 
one of njagniflteent composition; so should 
Chlcagd; so should New York, and so should 
some other cities. Their judgments on all 
qtie-itton* should have, in the language of an 
old Congregational church plalform, " so 
much force as there Is force In them." They 
could never be entitled to more* .

May I add that your outline of the work for 
such an Institution, for which you apologize 
as ■* somewhat erode," strikes me as very ably 
and Justly done, so far as It goes—though 1 
might dissent from putting ail the sets of In
vestigators in different localities "under one 
management.” The general .plan seems to 
me excellent. Many details of method must 
be left to trial. Something might be learned 
fr/ttn the experience of the London Society, 
and from o’hers. If their members could be 
Induced td give It.

One thing is certain; Spiritualism has 
reached a posltlon'where its claims upon the 
atteiition of the ablest minds and the most 
advanced students of science, physical, men- 
tul. or moral, cannot creditably to such men 
be ignored. The apathy of great numbers of 
them In reference to It, Is to mo amazing. 
Their profeasett-eonleuipL Tor It la simply 
stupid. If they oVe rriiHy the truthloring men 
all scholars should he, they will hasten to em
brace the opportunity which a well organized 
association for Psychical Research oflertUliem 
of meeting for joint investigation, the exper
ienced students of Spiritualism.

Yours tru ly . J oseph  D. Hell .
3 Copeland Place, Qostfrn, Oct. 26th, M.

II. W. THOM AJÍ, U. » . J  .
Dear Col. Ucndy;—1 have long admired 

your open and honest course In the treatment 
of Spiritualism; and lt is only in accordance 
with this that you should propose an organi
zation for the more thorough study of Psy
chological phenomena, I have looked with 
interest for the results of a similar associa
tion formed last y e a r  In Europe; and it might 
be possible for the two organizations to co
operate in their common work\

The tendency of the physical sciences, that 
have advanced so rapidly in onr time, has 
been to project the mind almost wholly In 
the dlreollon of the outward; and hence to 
divert attention from the subjective studies. 
And whilst very great progress has been made 
in the objective world, one can hardly say 
that there has been anything like a corres
ponding ndvapcA in the knowledge of the na
ture and laws and possibilities and limita 
tlons of the soul; and especfnliy In the reía- 
¿ions of the present life to the unseen, nnd 
the possible communion of the two worlds. 
And hence I shall loqk with favor upon any 
careful and well>coti=Wered efforts to gather, 
and verify, and classify facts In this field, 
from which inductions may be made. 

Affectionately. H. W. Thomas.
535 Monroe St., Chicago, Oct. 27th, lSdt.

HEV. OEO. A. THATEB.
Mv DkaB Sib :—Please accept my thanks 

for a copy of the editorial upon the formation 
of an American Society for Psychical Re
search. The faith of the inasaea of men in 
immortality fa fAlth which the vast majority 
of ministers at least, believe to be Inseparable 
from vital morality), must, as It seems to rae .̂ 
be supported la the future, as in the past, up
on some evidence coming through the senses, 
that there ls‘a spiritual side to human life In 
contrast with the flesh and blood side.

The Christian church finds Its chief evi
dence of this sensible character in the ap- 

............................. ..........ila

and I scarcely need say, that sucrose in this from It the next. It depends for 
can be gained only bytmploying.nien known uance on exterior supplies. It has a definite 
to have no prepossession in favpr of Spirit- duration In time, and an inevitable moment 
nalietn. but also to Lave had tong experience comes in which it must die*"
In dealing with abnormal nervous pheimm* The form, eiden or spiritual principle which 
ena. 1 am sure it Is your own intention tbal j assimilates and discards the malaria! parti- 
such men should have their full bhara of the clea, being a force. Is lnde*troelible;pud hav- 
work of Psychical Research; and if it is car- | lugalso (lie endowment of InteHtyeuce j"

sentiaily an individual eoal. It Is not born, 
and it does not die. In the «Unza we are told; 
•* That wa.s not love that went." We may say 
In like manner: That was not man that 
died." Matter is but the mafrria or moth-r

ried on In this way 1 can cordially join In 
recommending the institution for general 
support. If the disbelievers in Spiritualism 
are fully represented among the investigators
they will. 1 trust, recognize their obligation . ------- ------------- —----- - -
tb contribute towards the necessary expenses, receptacle of the Jiving principle, ami tw 

Hoping that some light may thus be thrown | function is accomplished when it delivers^ts 
o n  wnat seems to me one of the darkest of all 
problems, 1 am, Yours cordially,

F brik May Holland.
Concord, Mass., Oct. 23, lM i

ll. r .  UNDERWOOD.
My Dear Bir :—I have read your able and 

excellent editorial in th* Keliuio-Phlobopu- 
[CAI, JOURNAL of the 25th, en titled  Promotion 
of Psychical Research, and you will see that’ 
I have copied a long extract from It In 7'Ae 
/after this week. Its objects have my cordial 
approval, and 1 hope that a Society for Psy
chical {(««earchln America will be establish
ed. 1 have for some years been interested In 
the study of subject* included within the 
scope of such an organization as you suggest, 
and shall be glad to co-operate In any way I 
can to make it a success.

Very truly yours,
Boeton. Oct. 20. . B. K. UNDERWOOD.

Immortal offspring Into the world of real be
ing.

The dissolution of the material framework 
Is a natural operation, as much as ever was 
its first organization. Every animal under
goes it; every plant, every stone and every 
species of earth. From the inception of our 
physical bring, we are undergoing change of 
structure, parting with The material of our 
bodies and adopting other elements; and this 
process continues til I we pass the culminat
ing period of life, when the destructive ex
ceeds the plastic process, and finally we drop 
off M this loo »olid flesh ” entirely. This does 
uot happen, however, till the union ha« be
come of no further use. We dread vlolentor

bring with them, as the air l* pervaded with 
light.' Hence, to free the affections from low
er delights Is a purifying from contamina
tion. The pursuit of wisdom and moral ex
cellence is a separating of the soul from the 
body. U Is the happiest aim. The purifica
tion of the soul being toe most beatific event 
of life, the dissolving of the'bond to the cor
poreal nature can be no evil, no corse. So 
long as the union of body and- soul in useful, 
it Is well; but It pannot be wril that It 
should be perpetual. The^spiril would be 
sure to apprehend that It was Imprisoned 
and chained to mere sense, and this would 
become Intolerable. Instinctive as is our 
dread of death, a greater burden would be 
the grasshopper of life.

The great Christian' Apostle takes a similar 
view: '
'"F o r me to live is to l{? useful (Chreetom) and 
o die Is to gain. But whether this thing, to 
ive in the flesh is what I would choose aa 

the fruit of my work. I am not certain, for 
1 am in a strait between the two, having the 
desire for dissolution; for it would be much 
the better; but to remain Id the flesh Is dtore 
necessary ou your account.”

Hence, either event should be accepted for 
its utility; not hastening out of life till it 1» 
Impracticable to enjqy and employ it proper
ly, yet cheerfully viewing the dismission 
hence into the the great assembly of dfsbod-preuiature dissolution, because the instinct 

which binds us to mnadane Life has then Us led souls.

S l ' S S v J I S ^  km. a « . . « «
undreaded and the opposite of a curse. We | life which hegins and unfolds itself hidden

pea ranee of Jesus to hi» disciples after h 
death; but that evidence 1» too remote, and 
bound up with too many uncertainties with 
regard to the authorship and trustworthiness 
of the gospels, to be conclusive to many peo
ple outside those who accept the doctrine of 
an Infallible New Testament, miraculously 
preserved. What l* wanted 1» modern erf- 
deuce which has been snbjected to tbp most 
thorough and Impartial scrntluy of modern- 
minded Investigators; snch evidence can be 
found, if at all within that large domain of 
al teged occurrences variously kno eta as second 
Bight, clairvoyance, spirit commanion, etc. 
Although I know little of such facts from 
personal observation, bring always shy of 
taking part In any meeting In which I do 
liot know my company pretty welhaud where 
I am not allowed the free use of my sense»—I 
am persuaded that there is too much good 
testimony ln‘support of the belief that mind 
acts beyond the limitations of body, to be 
treated with neglect, if there can be apy fair

K " Hty of the fact« being studied by cool 
people who care for truth alone, 

whether it upAel or confirm current foitb.
Betwixt religious bigots and scientific big

ots the fact» seem thus far to ha vs had do 
adequate hearing. I should (neatly, rejoice 
If a new court of inquiry could be constitut
ed, whose verdict wonld be. beyond reaaou-

disctiBslon. and we appreciate lt» vaine, god able appeal as to the thing« which á j  l» 
Bhall welcome U. Bnt misrepresentation a iti- -ftuown of the relations of spirit to matter. 
Invective «ball find that tbev too anyRnfler- or mind to body,
stood, and «et down as t be disgrace and nuis
ance that they are.

Considering the present unhappy division, 
among ua—whose development In the tenta
tive Btrnggles of Spiritualism for truth has 
been la the past unavoidable, but to which 
the limits of love and candor must now be 
Mt if oar common cause la to command gen 
era! respect I say plainly, let usbave as 
many wue and able societies for Psychical 
Research aa our resources In men and money 
will i urn lab. For a single authoritative Su
preme Court to lay down the law to q* all, we 
are not yet ready; and probably never will be.

Very truly yours.
Cincinnati, O. üeo, A. Tha yer.

r ,  M. HOLLAND. .
Dear Mr. Éundt:—l à  replj to yo(tir circu

lar, 1 have go heaitattohr-V one^of those 
whom yott trim  non-SplrituallsW. to aay that 
our wbole community ought cord tally to weU 
come the establishment ot au lontitatioo of 
Pay chiesi Beaearch, provided that tbelnves- 
1 1 gallon h are carried on under the »uperricton 
of medical experts, free from prejudice and 
entitled to the public confidence. Of course 
your own deslíela to convince us unbelievers;

ForlA* *itlD '>l>1illnaat>[jlca! Jourael.
Beath In It* Beiradatlon aad Dignity,

BY ALEXANDER WILDER, M. D.

Well will It be when we comprehend with 
'Intelligence a« well as confidence, the prob
lem of onr existence upon this earth. It is 
well when with chltd-llke faith we accept the 
notion of good as the qlxn, and evil as only 
an incidental though necessary condition, 
and so tru-t that everything beyond onr pur
view is certain to be well. It Is nevertheless 
nobler and diviner knowledge to realize that 
we*are really Intelligence», born here as part 
of a  spiritual process, living here to do a part 
in the sacred drama of human experience, 
and undergoing corporeal dissolution as the 
panting into the next act and scene—ail of 
which we see, and part of-wlileh we are. To 
do all this Is to philosophize; to be able to do it 
Is to be spiritual.

Early Id the mouth of October there was a 
funeral celebrated in Brooklyn, New York, of, 
one of the older and more prominent Citizens, 
the Hon, Edward T. Backhouse. A multitude 
thronged the church to pay the tribute of af
fection ami respect. One of the officiating 
clergymen, the Rev. Doctor McLeod, pro
nounced the eulogy, uttering the following 
sentiments: » ,

■* Death is unnatural, and it i* because It is 
unnatural that we fèar it. . . , ,

“ Death Is a curse, and y/t we do not feel 
much of the sting and the curwr in the caae 
of our departed brother.

" While there is the dark side, there Is also 
another side which lend» some comfort."

I dislike to be captious, yet I cannot be 
otherwise thau astonished to hear the asser
tions here pnt forth. Except that a teacher 
had’made them, a man of high standing In 
his profession. 1 would have considered them 
a» of a character to be passed over without 
notice; yet it was the teaching of my chlidj 
hood- One of the first " fine-hand copies 
that was set me when I attempted to le^rn to 
write, was the line; ** Death is the king of 
terrors." It was reiterated In the old rustic 
Congregational meeting-boose, four m il«  
from my ¿pm«, where a Presbyterian minis
ter officiated for forty long years. It consti
tuted the music of the hymns and the theme 
of the Sunday-school. So all the way up to 
manhood the grim spectre of Death was 
evoked to terrify tuto a religious life. Since 
that time I have accustomed myself to look 
the matter squarely In the face, and per
ceived that It« terrors are chiefly In the Jm 
agination, and not-in the fact, I have an 
overweening dread of pain and »offering, as 
well aa a strong Instinctive love of life, but i 
am certain that what is called death Is a 
necessary condition of our physical exist 
ence. and 1 feel confident that when the ordeai 
Is passed, we shall regard It as for the best. 
In a true spiritual discipline we will all per
ceive this, •* When I was a little child.” says 
Paul, “ l  spoke aa a little child, I thought m  
a little child. I reaeoned as a little child; 
when 1 became a man I left alone the thlogs 
of childishness-" , . . . ..

The popular sentiment has degraded death 
and birth alike. ' Every function associated 
with tW> Inception of human life Is thought 
about and spoken of as vile and uocleau. oot 
fit to be mentioned in good society; a* thongb 
to become a human bring on* earth was a 
matter of shame. Tbns the fountain is taint
ed. Death in like manner Is contemplated 
from the eharnel-hou«e, the teetering corrup
tion of the grave, the cadaverous countenance 
of the moribund. It would be as ration pi to 
contemplate a man by his ragge<t,ewt and 
the hole* in hia boot*, when be had cast them 
ukde.

The result of *eieatiflc Inquiry In regard to 
thi* matter Is set forth very clearly in these 
word* of the U*e Professor J. W. Draper;

“ An animal 1* In reality only a form 
through which a stream of matter Is inces
santly flowing. It receive* IU supplie# and 
■GAmiiwes Re wastes. In this It resemble* a

or tiie brute terror «eiitoned-W the morbid [ me to death she «utekea me 
AiiriftthAnflioil of ii fiprv hell or Bom« other cub only be my higher lif«» nnloWjtiir tW£ir 
X f ' T t h V  L rt wifi produce T  different in her. U r *  whirii my

gssjj ‘£Lr,Jr,tar. ^ ^ » 3 ^3 ^ 35-
household« that the aged are in the way. and bo iu> reason to expect a new heaven and 4
must live* solitary, as I also do the practice 
in some savage races of putting them to 
d'-ath.

How like the language of the clergyman 
this parody will sound;- 

" Childbirth is unnatural, and it is because 
it la unnatural that we fear tt. Childbirth 
is a curse, and yet we do not feel much of the 
sting and the curse in the case of our new | 
•born Infant. While there is a dark side therm 
Is also another aide la which we find some \ 
comfort." - , . |

This change of terms 1» nerfectly lezlti

new earth.
"BoPlive and sq L am; and «o J am un

changeable, firm and complete for all eter
nity. Kof this beiAg 1« not one which I have 
received rrbpi withoat; it 1» my own only 
true bring and essence." Thanatot oukee- 
tai eii.
S t Freedom of Though!.

.VfJpc o f  (Ac .t a d c a í and  Modern ( J u r a d a  
A gaintt It.

mate. Birth into thi» worlfand death from
to toe di«codu ^ i ¿ l  Ä* ?

it are .both in the »ame bundle, and each 
necessary to the other, to toe discourse ii 
pnled to Jesus In the Gospel according to 
John, it Is declared: ** A woman when she is 
In travail, hath sorrow, because her hour is 
come; but as soon as she is delivered of the 
child she rememhereth do more lbs anguish, 
for joy that a map is horn into the world,”

The term of dying Uto the «nine category. 
There is mortal suffering, perhap*. a feeling 
of uncertainty, the fear Incident to untried 
experience, which constitutes the repug
nance. The savage and the ignorant person 
dread the unknown; the intelligent,civillxed 
man

T h e________________  _
and not the penalty of a primal Transgres
sion was taught by the monk Morgan or 
PelagioB. It, however, was plead under the 
law of the Roman Empire. The same kind 
of authority made the earth flat and convert
ed the sun into Its satellite.

The secret of the moral sense and feeling

Stipniak ha-v written to the London Ttw«

mritt against all publication« that resect in 
even the remoteej degree upon despotism. He 
states that more than a hundred of the best 
standard work« of modem, times have been 
proscribed by Count Tolstoi, tbe public cen
sor, and that property to the value of hun
dreds of million« of dollars bas been aeetroji- 
ed by this act and by the accompanying sup
pression of newspapers and reviews. The 
works of John StuarCMill. Herbert Spriieer, 
Huxle7 . Lyril, Leckey aud Lubbock, are for
bidden reading to the student» of Russia. A

11 the unknown; toe ln to m n o i.c m u M  t cablegram stated that the student* at
UMIy encounters the University of Kiel! have been forbidden
e doctrine that death isa  naturiTgkwt jq assemble in groups under pain of Instant

expulsion.
.-groups!__ — , —  -----
In view of the fact that for

number of year» past ait books .to which a 
line that seemed “ dangerous ” have been tor- 
bidden access to Russia, aud the reading of 
them made a crime, it 1« fair to infer that the 
libraries of Russian educational institutions

_________________ _ , . _ . must present a barren appearance. Imagine
1« the secret of everlasting life to contradls- a yo0Q(r historian, philosopher or student of 
Unction to our present existence, which is «octal science from Oxford, Heidelberg of 
fleeting, however w«/ strive against It, and j(arrard. transferred some'fine morning to

cataract, a river, a plane. The partici» that 
compose It a t one Instant have depart*«

leads to death, to moral feeling there Is a 
presentiment of eternity. “(Jacobi.”) It is an 
Indispensable conditiou of m morality to be ef
ficient. to believe in a higher order of thing», 
to which the common and visible 1» an hete
rogeneous pa»t. that must aari mi late itself to 
the higher. Life 1» not shut up In thing* of 
time and sense. The spirit of man never 
dwelt in the Jxxly in It* entirety, but to 
always * deuiran of the region beyond. Only 
a part of the soul 1» ever wrought Into physi
cal existence; lu some mor?. ana la others iees.
Instead. it has,as Paul declares, “ a houiwL 
not made with hands, eternal to the heaven».
It extends into the body, as thongb with an- 
tennw, and so we are able to think, live, and 
essay to act; and by the same means we 
perceive real truth, we divine, we receive in
to the externa] consciooanees perception from 
the Koreworld. The man who Is afflicted be
cause of the dissolution of his body is one 
who Is to love with I t - a  lover of pl^aure 
more thau a love of God. To him death may 
seem to be unnatural and a curse; and in 
spite of It he will continue to *bfd* to the king
dom of nature, and perhaps com« again In
to corporeal life.

Whoever studlee the problem* of the closed 
or the under aide; has only views of the dark- 
What Is beyond is to him unknowable. But 
the son Itself shine* into tbe’miat from above 
and make« It all brilliant, resplendent, 
glorious- We propose thus to oonrider the 
problem of corporeal dissolution, T «  hu
man soul conceive* of Its Immortality, be- . 
cans« lt Is a denizen of the eternal f.egton. jqcJl. 
The body ant 
to shut a w
Mtoeae&  u t e r i ' “whicbTxlrt in \ts dream, Wyndai 
sad has only vague memorim of th* world uy  sever-' 
which it belong». Its notom* or right a ^  that 
wrong immortality Are *ueh rem lateen*** | ho 
The u d  of Its discipline Is to permeate Us

Moscow or Kieff. He could not find the works 
of such writers as Carlyle or Fronde, or such 
books a« Rogers’ “ History of Prices" or Me 
earthy's “ History of Our Own Times,” About 
the empire of the Czar a wall of steel is built, 
and they would also arch a dome of steel 
overhead, so that never a  word from the splen
did and exultant advance-guard of civilisa
tion cod Id reach th# captives within. They 
would declare open war upon latelligeoee, 
aud freedom of thought. It is a sorry spectacle.

Although the new ” Index Kxpargatorasf 
of the Rumian* Is much more sweeping in its 
condemnation than any which bare preceded 
it. extending even to children's prime?*, it Is 
only another stop in the course of the Impe
rial policy the*.* many years. When the com
plete hi «tory“of the great conflicts that have ' 
occurred between the censor of an institution 
whether politicalj>r eccieslastleai, and ths 
printing press Comes to be written, the strug
gle in Russia will uot rank least to In tors* 
aod Importance. But after all, ths stofy of 
Hh«Un to tolerance is but «me chapter to th# 
a & u n t. Early in thi* eeotory. M_ Prignot, 
of Parts, published hi* great “ Diettonnajf* 
Critique * of th# book* that bad been eensur- 
edrsuppreosed or cast in the, flams*, beeaaa» 
of thsir doctrines, historical, religious or set 
eotifle. r . . .

to England, a* we l a m  from au article to 
the Edinburgh Hmrtc, th# number of sup
press^ and censored hooks tea been vary 

and some h*"« to «mseqLuauoe sagra-

ie k . whom Demo Ullman calli the** greotort 
Iritollort of hi* ag# ” written before th* to-
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CHAPTER VH.

AriUUIt, ANI) LYDIA MOTT.
*“ No l.vurrl Mtoatb, no wiutna paJm,

No lupU ruin'* *ro our*,
Itul ftfnuuro, wirin' -ml calm,We um Hie'* noOItJt i«owe«."

• -K lU a tx lS  Ihtlen.
Kor over thirty years these two remarkable 

women made their home In Albany, New York 
—Bister* In spirit aofwell as in kinship. My 
wife and myself knew them well, partook of 
their hospitality, respected their tireless in* 
dnstry and dauntless courage, and admired 
their faithful friendship. He tying on public 
patronage for support they never lhoughfr-cf 
lowering the tone of their testimony, or of 
ceasing their very unpopular efforts for anti- 
slavery and woman nnfTrage when these were 
the mark of contempt and hatred; bat held 
on their own high way with conquering fear
lessness. There wore years In that old con
servative city when the bravest and wisest 
men looked up to these women for courage 
and counsel.

The Moll sisters were of a good Hlckslte 
Quaker family, came to Albany to gain a live
lihood and means of self-support, mid their 
dry goods store on one of the leading streets 
was well known for Its honest dealing and 
excellent,aud tasteful supply of goods. Their 
homelike rooms over the store were widely 
known, and-efDliiont men pud women went 
there gladly for |true friendship and womanly 

.  companloiwlitpr while pioneers in reform, 
Garrison, Quincy, Phillips, Susan B. Anthony 
and others, were sheltered, advised mid made 
strong by these brave sisters—tender and true 
to such workers for good In the " martyr 
days" pf freedom.

Abigail passed peacefully away years ago, 
and the Interesting letter, of which 1 give a 
copy, was written to Lydia In her last illness 
by m  Lloyd Garrison.

Although personal and private at the time, 
It was made public by belug read at her fu
neral, a t the writer's request.
' Her sister, Mrs. Phuibe Willis, of flattie 
Creek, kindly allowed me to copy the letter, 
Ita beautiful chirograph)', clear and perfect, 
shows the steady hand of the anti-slavery pi
oneer at 70 years of age. and the woman 
whose friendship he so prized, and who read 
It on her sick bed, with clear. Arm voice nod 
eye Ailed with joyful tears, passed over to 
the Ilfs beyond, soon after, at about the same 
age. Tbts tetter would be as hi for one sister 
aa for the other—so like were they.

LEI TEE Or WJt. LLOYD GARRISON.
Boston, Mass., June 22nd, I87u.

My Very L eak F uiknh Lydia Mo t t :—
A letter just received from dear Mrs. Jones 

by my son Frank brings the sad Intelligence 
that the disease with which yon have strug
gled a© long and no patiently threatens a fatal 
termination at a period not distant, but she 
bears wltnens to the remarkable brightness 
and cheerfulness of your spirit, through all 
yonr sufferings, thhs " dispelling, as far as 
possible, the gloomy atmosibere of a sick 
room.” This yon have never, failed to exhibit 
whether In sickness or in health, no matter 
in what form trials may have come. Ever 
since our acquaintance I have seen In you 
snch a combination of admirable qualities as 
in rarely found, entitling you to the highest 
respect and the noblest appreciation. The 
circle of lhoa«;whom 1 greatly esteem and 
honor is a large one; Including many on both 
sides of the Atlantic, but among them all It 
would be difficult for me to name one that 
should take precedence of y'bnfsTdf In modes
ty of deportment, purity of heart, geatlcuoss, 
yet energy of spirit, moral/ courage of the 
grandest type, self-abnegation and self-sacri-. 
flee tn the cause of benevolence and philan
thropy, a steadfast adherence to principle In 
the midst of almost universal defection, a 
quick discernment Mwtween genuine and 
spurious religion,fearless rebuke of evil-doers 
of the Drat rank, unfaltering faith in the ul
timate triumph of the right, a never-failing 
hopefulness in the darkest hours of conflict, 
and a' vital and active sympathy with the 
poor and needy, especially with the millions 
now happily set free from the most cruel 
bondage at the South, to whose deliverance 
you devoted your time and strength and sub
stance, pleading day and night, to season and 
out of season, in the face of a perverse and 
bitterly hostile public sentiment, thereby 
causing yourself to be regarded «s a pestilent 
inter meddler and a fanatical disturber of the 

. peace.
You were Indeed an Abolitionist of the 

Abolitionists.brave,-vigilant, uncompromis
ing, well-balanced, clear in vision, sound in 
judgment, a dtocerner of spirits, a many- 
sided reformer.

What an isolation was yours for many -a 
year from the courtesies and enjoyments of 
social interchange and the sympathies of the 
community la which you dwelt! But It gave
frou no uneasiness or regret, save only as tt 
ndleated how all prevadlag was the slave

holding sentiment or the country. Happily 
you have lived to hear the jubilee bell, to nee 
every yoke broken, to witness an entire 
change In the public estimate of such labors 
and testimonies as your own, to have all re
proach taken away!

And now, it appears, the hour draws nigh, 
in your case, for “ the silver cord to be loosen
ed and the golden bowl broken.” A happy 
release It will be from all the pains or mortal
ity. 1 am sure you are ready for translation, 
doubting nothing, fearing nothing, trusting 
in the infinite love In another sphere of ex
istence, as you have done lu this, and clearly 
perceiving that

-  D**th I* Um crown ot II (e:It wound* to cure; we rw.ll, we rtw. wo mlcq!
£prin* than our letter*, rjuten In the title*.
ThU King ol Terror» 1* tbo Trine* or iVsce."

Should you precede me, my dear friend, 
taka with you the renewed assurances of my 
profound regards, and my best wishes for 
your future welfare and happiness to what
ever sphere yonmay be assigned. Hereafter 
I trust again to take you by the hand, and to 
join IB* loved ones who have gone before. 

Affectionately and gratefully yours,
Wm. Llotd Garrison,

(To be oanUnoed.l

FROM DEN V Kit, COL,, TO THE CITY OF 
MEXICO.

Social economists n ItAly are becoming 
alarmed at the rapid Increase la the number 
of illegitimate birth« In that country. It has 
risen by some twenty thousand in the last ten 
years, bnt the returns show that the births 
a r t very unevenly distributed. The propor
tion to the population is highest tn Venice 
and some of the wealthier towns of Lombardy; 
It Is very low Id the Abnizxi and the poorest 
districts. Its cause Is therefore probably to 
be «ought in a temporary rise of the standard 
a(  comfort among the bourgeoisie, which 
makes the people, with their multiplying 
wants and luxuries, afraid of the rMponsIhif- 
I ties of marriage, .more than tn any decay of 
the national morality.

-Overland and Return.

A good-way for an American octogenarian 
to renew Jils youthful experionccs of land 
travel In the United State-) would be, to go to 
[tortious of Mexico where the railroad Is not, 
and do some singing. This has hitherto been 
the fashionable method of public conveyance 
in that country, but Is fast being superseded 
in certain directions by the newly construct
ed railways, though there will always bo em
ployment for lateral lines of coat!lies connect- 
lug with railway stations.

The time of my departure from Zacatecas 
arrived, mid I was to leave on u <t*h';/rrru.t 
(stage) the next morning at 4:30. I was ad
vised by «ome friends to leave the bulk of my 
baggage there, so I sorted out what was nec
essary for my trip and stored my trunk. My 
£00 pounds of baggage by mule train over the 
wuiutry had not cost very much, bnt to carry 
it by stage would be a different thing. A cor- 
<jn<h>r came for my valise and bundles, and 
todk them to the singe office, where they were 
weighed and a charge for extra weight satls- 
fled._ 1 had secured my ticket and seat the 
night before. Two coaches htood before the 
door. There were u good many passengers, 
and I supposed that both of them were bound 
for the same destination, nothing having 
been said to the contrary. Bofh vehicles 
rolled out together, and traveled the same 
rood until about 8 o'clock when one turned 
off into another road seemingly n short cut,’ 
and 1 expected to see it coins out abend of us 
In the same road again. At Intervalsof about 
Id miles relays of horses or mule!) were sup
plied. All the conches, besides having a driver, 
nre provided each with a lackey or rnuner. 
Ours was a dirty and ragged boy of HI or IT, 
but a very Adouls In form and features, who 
would make as lino a picture as the famous 
Neapolitan boy now so widely known by cheap 
chromos of hlmvcattored over 'the country. 
The poor boy deifrly earned his salary of a 
few cents, for more than half the time he was 
running beside the coach, belaboring the 
sides of the lazy beasts to make them go at u 
reasonable speed. Now and then he would 
(III his pockets with stones, mount Urn coach 
and endeavor to do with these missiles what 
he would with the cudgel, though not al
ways with »access. At about 7 o’clock, at one 
halting place, we got some coffee and bread. 
At noon wo reached the first village of re
spectable size called Moron fie lot /tamo». 
AH alighted and went, as I supposed, for din
ner, and I sought the nearest place for some 
rice »ml fried egg«, l mode all possible haste, 
baton regaining the street the stage had 
gone and ] was left. The delay had riot been 
as long as usual. I waa somewhat troubled 
when I learned that I would have to wait two 
days before I could proceed on my Journey, 
but a gentlemanly Mexican took me to his 
home and entertained me very handsomely, 
dnring my unwilling detention. He proved 
to be the son of a Mexican Senator, was in
telligent and well educated. The house was 
well-stored with books and papers which 
served to beguile the hours Which would 
otherwise liuve been exceedingly tedious. We 
telegraphed to A'gnas Callentes to have my 
baggage cared for, and then [ made the best 
of the Hllnation. The country thereabouts 
gave evidence of fertility anti the chief occu
pation of the villagers seemed that of culti
vating the soil, though Irrigation was depend
ed upon to a considerable extent for Buccess.

The next day on tlfb return of the Ntage, 
word was brought from the stage office that 
no baggage answering to the description of 
mine was found on the vehicle when It came 
In. Here was a new trouble. Either It had 
been stolen at the starting point, or on the 
way. or It had been placed upon thB other 
coach and gone to San Luis Potosl'ln an en
tirely different direction. It waa poor con
solation to hear that sncli things frequently 
occurred and that the agent at Zacatecas was 
not as careful as he might be. Some Ameri
cans had lately come among the sleepy In
habitants of the town, for the purripse of sur
veying and grading a portion of the Mexican 
Central road. The contractor had his wife 
and grown up family of daughters with him, 
who were Jiving In a style, as nearly^Amerl- 
can as it waa possible tinder the circumstanc
es. They were living in a large house having 
its usual court In tho centre, after the Span
ish fashion, in which fig and other fruit trees 
were growing. Tt e rooms to the number of 
12 or 14 all opened upon this court, and for 
the whole the snm of about W per month was 
paid as rent. Their parlor was a room about 
16 by 30 feet, and as no well-regulated Amer
ican family feels entirely happy without a 
carpeted parlor floor, theirs was covered with 
one pi the most unique and cheapest carpets 
I had ever been' privileged with Beelng. It 
had been made to order, by native Indians, 
out of some sort of rush or palm leaf, and In 
oaeentlre piece, and the whole post waa the 
sum of 60 cents! The carpet would lost at 
letfst a year with constant nee, bnt they ex
pected to have a fresh one about once a month.

Los Ramos contains one very -handftbme 
church, and the people are devout, Tho place 
is infested with beggars—and such persistent 
ones as I saw nowhere ehje. The lamp, the 
halt, the blind and the palsied'besiege yon at 
every turn, and the authorities take no slops 
to ■prevent it.

On the third day the stage rolled Into town 
and I renewed my journey. At night fall we 
reached the city of AgUM Uallontos, and 
there learned by telegraph that baggage an
swering to the description of mine was in 
San Lnls Potosí. 300 miles away, and that it 
would be sent back to Its starting point 
Making known tny plight to a railroad engi
neer hB offered to look after the missing par-' 
cela and forward them to mo as soon as in 
his possession. The nearest rail mat station 
was 30 miles distant and th* quickest wav to 
get there was on horseback. The rdad had 
been graded to Ague* Callentes. but tho iron 
had not been laid. This we found to bo a 
bright, handsome city of 40,000 Inhabitants 
and the capital of a small State of the same 
name. The name, Agnu Callentes, (hot wa
ters) indicate« what the locality la noted for.
It contains a large number of hot springs 
around which elegant bathing establish
ments have been erected, and people from far 
and near resort to their healing and refresh
ing waters. The city Is well bnllt, and has 
au air of neatness and , elegance far In ad
vance of anything the traveler sees further 
north. It abounds in flue churches, market 
places and public squares, and the climate 
more nearly reminds one of tbe tropics. The 
hotels are good and la the future It will be a 
good hi bernatlng point for people of tbe froz
en North.

Before daylight the next morning the 
American engineer above mentioned sent me 
a horse, and I took the road ont of the city In 
the direct Jon of Eaearnadon. The air was
balmy and tbe landscape beautiful. A little 
after daybreak the road was fall of pedes- 
trieneand equestrians, coming and going. 
Seme were going to market laden with pro- 
dace of different sorts, and whole famines 
•earned to be moving, having afMb*]r house

hold goods and gods upon their backs. Troops 
of solemn donkeys came along, each one 
mounted by a man or woman or children, 
and as many more were trudging along on 
foot awaiting their tarn to ride. Mounted 
militia coming and going I met upon tho 
way, and at one time l rodt- several miles In 
the company of fiSme horsemen, who on turn
ing to the.right to leave me, warned me to be 
on the alert aud careful about whom 1 got in 
company with for I might fall In with rob
bers. As the morning grew the sun waxed 
hotter and hotter, ana never did a road seam 
so long. The distance Increased every time 
I inquired, for the natives have as .little idea 
of distance as anluinto have. I was told that 
I would reach the place at about 11 o'clock 
but it was 1 r. »„before I did so, and when 
I dismounted at the door of an American' 
bridge builder, where I was told to leave my 
horse, I was quite as much dead as alive, and 
ronjjt hardly walk without Biinport, I was 
heartily welcomed and glveu refreshment, 
and Informed that a construction train had 
Just left for Lagos—that It did not run reg
ularly and tha t) probably would not bo able 
to go for a it ii in ho ft, of diva. Blankets spread 
upon the stone floatofjhe house was the best 
lodging that could Be afforded, hut It was 
better than in tho open air.

Eucarnaclon Is only a part of tbe name of 
this village of 14,000souls, but the railroad 
company has curtail«! wonderfully the names 
along the lino of tho road. Tho town Is com
pactly built, and at sometime In the past it 
must have been a busy one, for tho street*for 
the most part have boon paved, though both 
streets and houses have it very dilapidated 
appearance. But vast churches and more 
churches everywhere, show how church-rid
den the place has been in the years gone by, 
if not now. It has tho customary plaza where 

-tbe people congregate in the evening, to pro
menade, gossip and make love, to the sound of 
very good music furnished by a military 
hand.

The second night of my stay the paymaster 
arrived from A guns Calientes and took his 
lodgings with u«. Something was said about 
the small pox* atul of one Invalid being con
valescent and another getting along well. I 
pricked up my ears at this, for I had noticed 
that «ome one was lying ill across the court, 
but had asked no questions. My host then 
said tome: "There Is one of our men sick 
with small-pox in the house. Had I seen you 
before you entered yesterday, I would have 
told you of It. but oft you were already In the 
house before I saw you, I thought I would 
not alarm you, for fear has as much to do 
with spreading the disease ns anything.” .1 
felt that I was In for it. and would worry 
about ft os little as possible, but I hoped 1 
would not have to poos the third night there, 
and early the next morning the shrill whis
tle of am engine announced a coiistractlon 
train from Lagos, which would return in tho 
afternoon. The further laying of the track 
had been arrested at this point for wantof a 
bridge to span a very deep ravine. An iron 
bridge manufactured In England for that 
particular locality had been lost at sea, and 
while waiting for another, a woolen structure- 
was being put up under all sorts of difficul
ties with a horde of inefficient Mexican help.

In tbe afternoon I boarded the train and at 
the end of about three hour» drew u p at a very 
pretty depot, In coarse of construction, jnst 
outside the limits of the city of Lagos-the 
whole name belog Ban Joan de los Lagos. 
Hero I resolved that I must wait for my bag
gage which I had every reason to expect in a 
day or two. The rainy season was near at 
hand. The skies had been threatening tor 
several days and an occasional shower Indi
cated that the long dry season wits nearly 
over. In a day or two the flood gates of heav
en wore opened and tbe laud was deluged. A 
small stream that runs cln.se by the city - be
gan to rise and In a few days grow into a 
torrent of no mean proportions. During the 
larger part of tho year it can be easily forded 
pr crossed on stepping stones, but now ferry 
¿boats were suddenly called Into requisition. 
Hopes were stretched from shore toahore and 
boats were carried across by the current In a 
maimer familiar to the most of us in the 
North, who ever lived In tho vicinity of rivers.
A new Industry thus Bprang Into existence 
In a few days, affording a eepiou* Income of 
copper coin to Industrious ftrrymen. Rut it 
the rain was a god Bend to the inhabitants at 
large It was disastrous to the newly built 
railroad. Bridges were washed away and 
trains ditched, and the two days of my ex
pected daisy was drawn out into nearly os 
many weeks. By telegraph I hoard that my 
baggage waa at Eocaroacloii. Only a few 
hoars away, hut all communication was cut 
off. The end of May was near Mnl my roll 
road ticket would expire on the alst, and so I 
was compelled to go without i t . 1

Lagos Is said to have a population of about 
20,000. It lies In a fertile valley which can 
be cnltlvated without irrigation, bnt here as 
elsewhere their methods are of the crudest 
sort and the products far from what they 
should be as to quality and quantity. Mexi
can towns are difficult of description from 
their great sameness. One notes a little dif
ference in tbe central portion, In the vicinity 
of the Universal plaza,-and that Is nil. The 
outer portlonfi of any toWo are almost the 
counterpart of any other. T^o river atLngos 
affords something of the picturesque, and it 
is there that a good deol of swhrthy naked
ness disports itself at alt hours \pf tbe day. 
The city abounds In bBth-housee,\ where for 
fl cents a good ewlm can be enjoyed at any 
time. At one point on the river a wide, long 
and massive stone bridge, showing much 
skill in its conetrtictrati. and builtenrirely oi 
stone and mortar attract« the stranger’s atten
tion, Bnd u ciagniQceut public garden close 
by the water’s edge warns yon that you have 
nt length entered the region of flowers. The 
suborns afford a pleasing and Interesting 
variety of vegetable production*, all new and 
strange to an American traveler. Fields In- 
closed with living green hedges or fences of 
the organ cactus growing from 20to 30 feet In 
height were common. And speaking of cacti 
the variety la infinite in Mexico, and so com
mon that yen forget to mention them after
wards, Varieties that In diminutive size on 
the plains of the great west, hero grow to gt- 
EADtlc proportions. Thn kind mrwt familiar 
to northern people and known as tbe “prickly 
pear here grows to mammoth site and bears 
a fruit called the tana, of which the natives 
are very (ofiT; and.of this there are numerous 
varieties and sixes, and flavor and color. The 
best variety has a blood-red palp and is quite 
sweet, and all are fall of seeds which the con- 
Bamer swallows. Foreigners cannot eat them 
with impunity. I *aw an Englishman on one 
occasion tn great distress from a too liberal 
indulgence, and for a time tt w;as a question 
whether he would survive the ordeal. He 
was taken to the river and-glven a tborpngh 
Immersion; he was rolled, and kneaded and 
pounded, hat copious doses of sweet oil alone 
saved him from his impending fate.

From Lagoa to the city of Mexico the trav
eler enjoys a rapid succession of surprise«. 
The journey Is made In about 10 hours and 
over the most in tores ting portion of theeoun- 
try traversed by the Mexican Central. Yoar

ideal of Mexico Is more nearly realized as 
yon move along over the well watered, fertile 
and picturesque region of the lower country. 
You pass by popular cities and villages on 
either hand, made prominent by lowers, tur
rets nnd steeples of churches, bnt never near 
enough oven to catch n glimpse of street life. 
Nearly all tho depots of tho Mexican Central 
are fur to one side of the cities It passes, and 
the Mexican population wll^ be much slower 
lu building up around these depots than 
Americans would under similar circumstanc
es. The towns all along tho lower line of tho 
road are noted for some kinds of manufac
tures. Leon is a city of 110,000 souls, and 
her Industries are various. Guanajuato is a 
mining town and for situation la very much 
like Zacatecas. Queretaro to somewhat fa
mous for her opal mines and for having been 
the last retreat of Maximilian, and tho 
place of bis execution. From hero to the 
city of Mexico Is a gradual climb, nnd when 
withlu about 30 miles of the capital you come 
to tho wonderful drainage canal of Noehls- 
tougo—an arlillelal canyon nliim-t rivaling 
many a natural one in Colorado. It serves 
the purpose of draining the valley of Mexico; 
was commenced by tho As tecs and tin I-lied by 
the Spaniards, nnd thousands upon thousands 
of Indians were employed In the work. Tbo 
stupendous task of making so deep a cut by 
the crude methods then employed, can only 
be realized by viewing tho reimlt wrought 
out by several generations of people. The 
Mexican Central winds along the banks of 
this excavation and not long alter passing It 
you enter tho beautiful valley, which Bayard 
Taylor pronounced to bo "one of tho loveliest 
Scenes in the civilized world.” But this val
ley was once a lake and tho Astec city that 
Cortez knew was a Venice in the midst there
of, wliosh street* were traversed In canoes.

About half an hour before rolling Into the 
city of Mexico the glistening snow-capped 
peaks oi Popocatepetl and Ixt&cchtbuat! burst 
upon your vision, and you foe) well repaid 
for al] the deprivations and inconveniences 
you have suffered from the cold, heat, dust, 
drouth, hunger, dirt, aud all .the creeping 
things of the wilds you hava passed through. 
Hut this to now no longer necessary. A Pull
man car will tide you over the ills, and you 
may enjoy all the beauties of this newly open
ed and Interesting country at yonr ease.

It was dusk when wo reached our destina
tion, and a motley crowd stood waiting at the 
depot’s entrance. An American gentleman 
from 8t. Louis whom I had fallen in with on 
the train, entered one of the street cars with 
me. and hardly had we got Seated, than clap
ping his hand to his vest pocket he exclaim- 
ed—"my watch 1- grute,” and darted out. I 
had noticed his 4300 watch and heavy chain 
bo tore reaching the city, but hto pocket was 
picked passing, through the crowd. I did not 
see him again until six weeks afterwards, lie 
never recovered hto property. Three days 
more of anxious waiting and my lost baggage 
made Its appearance, and I don’t think I ever 

Vi pp re el a ted a change of linen more in my 
life than 1 did then for I had been for over 

, tour mortal weeks without that blessed privi
lege. The straying of baggage on the stage 
coaches I found to be ¿-no uncommon affair.
I met one gentleman i ĵiu bad been for a lon
ger time than l without his; he had traveled 
far and near tn search ot I t , ami at length 
bad settled down to regard It as,lost.

The realization of my dreams, then, waa at 
length reached; I stood amid' the scenes of 
the early Spanish conquerors; whoso history 
made popular by our Immortal Prescott, I had 
read with avidity In m? boyhood. Let no one 
he dlsnppolntei^la at least two things ns I 
was; first let him not hope to rest hto eye on 
tropical flora or verdure In the whole journey 
of 1,224 miles from El Paso to the city of 
Mexico, nor let hto mouth water for expected 
tropical fruit growing by the wayside. For 
such things he must go either West or East, 
to the low’ lanito. Secoqd. let no one suppuse 
that the city of to-day in surrounded by wa
ter. It was sometime before I found',6uPr 
whether there was any lake at all, but at 
length learned the way to reach lake Tex coco 
and others, not far from the cityrttnpugh the 
canal of the Vlga, in boat« rowed by ■* boat
men (not) pale.”

The population of the city of Mexico In var
iously estimated at from 250,01X1 to 300,000. 
The slto. which Is perfectly ievgL ground, as 
before stated was once the botlom'gf a lake, 
and Uhapnltepee,Tacubnga, Perlonliel Mar
ques, Gnadalupo and othVr elevated points In 
the vicinity were probably Islands wnien Oor- 
toz flret viewed the scene. The a r *  of the 
city is not large, bnt it toclosely bnllt. The 
streets are all of good Width some of them be
ing 60 f m  Wide alu^&YJng wide sidewalks.
It Is in regular squares and the buildings 
consist mostly of two. though sometime* of 
three or four storlos, Tho streets are rectilin
ear and continuous, and yet It la with Home 
difficulty that a stranger fladshto way uround 
for the reason that the streets do not retain 
the same name throughout their entire 
length, but take a Dew name every two or 
three squares and a new enumeration. The 
square in front of the cathedral la popularly 
called the Zocslo. It $s a dense tblrket of 
shrubbery and, contains a growth of trees 
equal to forest production, Thto to a place of 
universal resort. Certain evenings in the 
week a fine band of music is famished by the 
municipality which plays from a grand pa
vilion provided for the purpose, for the bene
fit of the public. The place Is lighted op by 
electricity on such occasions, and looks more 
like a fairy scene than anything roy imag
ination could ever devise. There are smaller 
squares than the Zocalo and one called the 
Alameda to very much larger, where music 
la also dispensed on oundayB and holidays. 
No government 1s more generous lu furnish
ing music for the public than to Mexico. In 
tho ZocaIo a baud to stationed la the ground 
pavilion at 9  a . which plays for three 
hours. At 2 P/H. another band ropal re to the 
flame place afld plflys until 6 or 6, and at b 
r. u. still another discourse* music until II
P. U. And better bands cannot be beard upon 
tbo continent than tho«« of tho city of Mexico.

Some one says that “ Mexico to uuque*Unji- 
ably the'land of churches.” snd the capital to 
certainly the city of churches. - Everywhere 
throughout the country handsome church- 
towers lend a charm to the landscape and tbe 
city uf Mexico fairly bristles with them. It. 
was once the home of nunerlee and monas
teries, but these buildings are sow used for 
other purposes, as no such Institutions can 
now exist there. Even the churches are used, 
only on sufferance, the government granting 
or withholding the privilege at Its pleasure.

The most prominent building In the city 
Is the cathedral to which free access can be 
bad at any boor. It is conceded to be the 
largest ecclesiastical edifice la America, and 
being in the heart of the city to more easily 
visited by the sojourner than any other pub 
He place. Retd.

j  ' iTo be ooaUnt»d.j

A “ bottomless * chasm has been discovered 
In San Lnls, Obispo County. Cal, An adven
turous explorer wbo was lowered Into It says 
that the sides are covered with cream-color**! 
stalactites.

Notes from Brooklyn, N. Y.
To Umi Kdtior of Ow lMlc!o-ttiUa*oeliU*l journal

The Church of the NowIilHpensatlon in onr 
city to nn outgrowth from the Brooklyn Spir
itual Fraternity, and the most cordial rela
tion* have always existed between the two 
organization.*. For more efficient snd prac
tical work, we have con *o) hi a (hi I the efforts 
and member* of both organization*, under 
the ministrations of Mr. ami Mrs. Lillie, who 
are concentrating their effort* to place a ra
tional Spiritualism before the intelligent and 
thoughtful people of oar city. Tho house
warming of “ The Little Church Around the 
Corner,” lm* come and gone, and as the peo
ple assemble in thto quiet and cosy meeting 
place, they Dud a clean, well ventilated and 
cheery home, and they are content as they 
listen to the fervent Inspirations that come 
through tho organ tom of Mrs. Lillie. The 
music by Mr. Lillie and (be choir, adds 
much to the attractiveness iff the place.

At the evening meeting, Sunday, Oct. 26th, 
after a soulful Invocation, followed by siug- 
Ing by thelcboir. the controlling intelligence 
took for frsfcubjecl, “ The Spirit-world,” one* 
that has ofteiNtfen treated on our platforms 
but still ever news*io many, and always In
teresting to soul* tfuKroach nut toward* the 
iaflttito. >>. I

The controlling spirit sold (hat he would 
give, n* well as he coaid In human l in n ig f ,  
an account of hto entrance Into tbe Spirit- 
world. Itofmid that he had In earth life no 
clem conception or the home of the houI; had 
not even a belief In the cf ntl/ulty of life. He 
{fuve the locality of the flret zone of the 
Spirit-world as blending with our ntmo*phere, 
and reaching out to the great Central Hun, 
or ponree of all life, which we call God. When 
he awoke to consciousness, the first form to 
greet him whs fils own mother, whom he had 
never seen In earth life, and who had come 
from higher realms,tlma he had been able to 
reach ht hto birtb 'lnto the Spirit-world, to 
aid, guide and help him in the now life. The 
epeakor said that he caught the thought 
among son\g in tho audience: “ How could 
you know yonr mother whom yon had never 
aeon?” In reply to thto the spirit explained 
at length tho spiritual law by which identi
ty and relationship are established ami main
tained. When he had received sufficient 
strength hi) was conducted hy hto angel 
-mother to hto future home, and hi* descrip
tion of tho supernal grandeur of “ ofto of the 
many mans Ions” in our Heavenly Father'« 
Home, was well calculated to quicken In tho 
souls of all present a desire for more knowl
edge and truer aspirations towards the be
yond,. The spirit also explained at length 
the law of attraction and repulsion, by which 
spirits are drawn back to their sorrowing 
friends of earth. In thto he was led by a lit
tle child who had pajwed from hto home here 
to the Hplrit-world years before, and he Illus
trated how all mu*t become receptive to «plr- 
itual tmthp;as JIUle children he fore they could 
progress in the spiritual kingdom. In a 
graphic manner he reUted-LdwTie met other 
spirits whoJiad^assento the higher life years 
before. - * *

Thtt writer hna heard the Inspirations of 
Mrs. Lillie oflen in tho past live years, but 
□ever has he seen her-under more perfect 
control than on this occasion, nor when her 
whole audience listened with more intense 
Interest. Mrs. Lillie, In her womanly emo
tions, to fllrongly sympathetic nnd magnetic, 
and she gives new strength and aspiration 
to all. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lillie go to Boston for 
November. Mrs. Emms nonUnge-Brilton will 
occupy our platform until their return.

We held -d bnr first conference in the church. 
Sunday, Oct, 26th. The uotices had been brief, 
aud for a first meeting In a new place It was 
large, and many representative men and wo
men identified with oar work were present. 
The subject selected was: ” Medium ship, the 
Corner-stoue of oar Faith.” Deacon D. M. 
Cole gave the opening address, and said, ho 
should take the negative; be argued that 
much that passed as spirit control was but 
the action of normal faculties, excited by 
some incentive that stimulated oar spiritual 
organs Into action. He cited a case where In 
one of Mrs. Hyzer's public addresses she bnd 
used similar words that he had written in an 
unpublished address. He also Bald that we 
dldnot.need spiritual phenomena to prove 
immortality, aud he argued that it was, an 
Inherent birthright.

Hon. A: H. Dailey said that In Its narrow 
sense he might lake the negative of the pro
position, but In Us broadeLand more compre- 
heqplve sense, ho conld a-gree to It. He pro
ceeded at length to show the beneficent ef
fects of an Interconrse with, andrevenlmenta 
from, tho Spirit-world. In answer to what 
Bro. Cole had Bald a* to the similarity of 
thought between Mrp, Ilyzer and the Deacon 
he thoughtjiiat^they were both tn rapport 
with similar thoughts from spiritual sources, 
and he said that after hi* lecture was writ
ten in reply tn Dr. Talmago, that Walter 
Howell, tho English medium and lecturer, 
called upon him in bis office, nnd was control
led by hts Yorkshire guide, who claimed that 
ha was with the speaker, and impressed li)m 
with some of the thoughts he bad written, 
and Judge Dailey also ■ slated that Mr. .1. 
Clegg Wright had spoken thought* similar to 
tho*e he hail penned In hto lectnre before It 
had been delivered—In an address hundreds 
of miles away, and he said that to him itprov- 
ed the power of spirits to Impress many with 
the same Ideas, and often the precise lan
guage. Judge Dailey related nn Interesting 
fact In the medlumshlp of Dr. D. Hagaman, 
In his recent visit to onr city, giving an 
account of a stance at hie (ySli home, where 
pellets and paper, with acrambof pencil, had 
been pi need in a box, which he closed, and 
the key-hole was filled. It was placed la the 
bands of the medium; others also holding It. 
A shawl was placed over tt, and In a few min
utes it waa opened, and on the paper placed 
In the box was a communication signed with 

'the three names that yyere on the pellets, and 
there whs also a much larger piece of paper 
wllh'a written commpnlcatton; and this lapt 
piece was not In the box when It wa* locked. 
This manifestation of spirit power was in the 
presence of a number of careful observers, 
among whom were Cot. John D. Graham,-Wm. 
R. Tice, Dr. J, K, B»lley, Thomas 8. Tice, Mr. 
Beard and some others. Judge Dailey closed 
with an eloquent peroration, which po'rtrayod 
tbo beaoQts-df Spiritualism to tho sorrowing 
of earth. I t waa one of Judge Dailey's beat 
(mnromtn addresses.

Mr. John Jeffries said that be had not had 
much experience with mediums, bnt be knew 
that we could bare no phenomena-except 
through medial power.

Dr, J. M. Coming* gave an Interesting nar
ration of facto with reference to his own me
dial powers, which he hoped to develop, so 
that he coaid see hto friends who had passed 
to spirit life. He related tipw be had received 
a written communication on a handkerchief, 
with hto grandfather's name. He had seen 
materialized hands, which he* knew were 
genuine; he had also seen pretended full-form 
materializations, which be knew were fraud- 
ulent.

Mr. Pope of Chagrin Falls, Ohio, said he 
wa« not a  public «pecker, bat be gave o> oue
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of tbe best talk« wo bed at tfio meeting. He 
said tlmt while sitting In the meeting he 
had received a communication In writing 
from bis brother lu IheHpIriL-world, with hU 
name n|gued to it, through the medi unroll Ip 
of Mrs. A. U. Dailey. -He «aid the lady was a 
stranger to him; he had simply been Intro
duced to her. aud »he could not lu any way 
have known of personal facts of his life. He 
said he had called on Mm. Lillie nt her home 
the evening prevloos, and handed her a peb
ble that he had picked up at a mountain 
spring in Georgia, aud that she had accurate
ly read the surroundings, describing a col
ored man add bts oil team that were in the 
road neaKby, He also gave an interesting 
account of a sitting with Mrs. T. B. Stryker, 
now of ilit East '¿StTi 8t., New York City, lie 
»aid Mrs. 8. saw. and described his deceased 
mother accurately; she saw her as a spirit. 
He said he should take the affirmative, that 
inediumHliip Is the corner-stone of Spiritual
ism. for without phenomena aud without 
mediumshlp. there would be no Spiritualists, 

Sunday, Nov. 2nd, our subject wilt be: 
" Soma «f the l'ern lex I ties, Dangers and Perils 
of Mediumship,'' Sunday. Nov, Oth, at 3 I*. M„ 
we -shall have a mediums' meeting. Mrs. T. 
B. Stryker, of New York City, will have 

) charge, and her public tests 'confound the 
skeptic and make many converts. Nov. 10th, 
we shall consider “ The formation of circles 
and how to develop mediumship.” Seats free 
to our eoitferetice. 8. H. Nichols,

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct 27th, IMSI.

I o n i a n  and the aftoustchold.
BY HESTER M, POOLE.

, , iM*rOCH*N, M, J.)

M0TH- W1NCS.
Thyob. wiugs, all adust aud n-*hl..r 

In the r«aim ot the momr and gnM: 
Dance. gay little heart, nil a-qulver.

With tiro joy that tho bright-lay« hold!
. I* your pulMiile life lest'precious 

Than mine ot the book and screed?
Is the »iiollgUt to you less gracious 

Though its meaning you may not heed?
Give thank» with your lutlplbtnt pinion»: 

Sip »wcel* where the Him» blow;
Rule glad o'er your fair dominion*

TUI the young wood's lamp swings low.

Bruised? and defeated? and trailing?
Ah, ponr tilde pride of an hour!

No more hi tiro bine to Is- Killing—
No longer u |irai<wand a jciwer.

Ami I thought, with a pitiful yearning.
Of Ilf« nod It* broken wings—

The failures and unreturning 
of our brat. uu-j.Hwk.i1.ile things!

Ah.'llicntoLblltig*» trail exLlenro 
.Spreads never Its wtugs again!

BatsouK with a vtrong p-nuslencij,
HW victor* o>r In** nu-t |«ln.

Helen T, Clark.
Tn« following extracts are from a lecture 

by Rot. Fredrick A. Hinckley, in the Alpha: 
what is a true homo? It is not simply 

a house. It Is not simply a place to eat In 
and sleep in. It Is that spot whereon two 
souls are living in a growing union of reas
on and love. It fs where union nnd love hold 
eqnit! and undisputed sway. They feel the 
healthy attraction which draws the sexes In
to each other’s presence,.aud makes Invent 
person ideations to each other bf divine ideals. 
Love Is the first step toward the true home. 
It presuppose» certain things. It presupposes 
that both are morally determined to do their 
best lu maintaining that theory and making 
it a reality. The man who Is hopelessly wed
ded to the Idea tlmt u woman is, after all, 
p kind «H property,, sovereign in every thing 
nave' where his sovereignly is conromed, 
which Is complete over her as over hitnself; 
the mau.who by conviction or by instinct re-
f;ards woman ns a doll to be played with, or an 
nsfrument divinely created for keeping his 

house, promoting his happiness or minister
ing lo hi* real or supposed needs—cannot be
come a true husband. Without thorough 
reformation tn these particulars, it Is impos
sible he should ever be one of the true co- 
eqtlhl heads absolutely necessary to make a 
home. The history of (1l*.a]> pointed hopes, of

never, bo an impure thing In n faithful par 
eat to discuss with other faithful parent* 
the conditions which, rightly coutrolled.may 
make his child a spiritual queen, which left 
to ignorance, may make her the most abject 

■of slaves.
tHJTIKH AND PltlVILEoRN.

’* I pmphoaizelhe.ee two points— the duly of 
parents Pi teach their children all Jbere I* to 
know of themselves, and the duty of lovers 
to fully understand, one another. Now what 
will follow easily from a relation thu* form
ed? First, a very large portion of. the sel
fishness, conscious or unconscious, which is 
so prominent a characteristic of hnsbamto. 
aud a very large portion of the weakness and 
jack of personal self respect, conscious or un 
cousoiouh, which Is so prominent n charac
teristic of wives, will bw overcome. The 
man’s Idea that a woman’s*chief and firm 
duty is to minister to him. will receive- no 
support In his own nature, or, If It does, the 
fact that before marriage he was committed 
tothe other view, will greatly help him In his 
struggle with himself. An«J, wlial is equally 
Important, the woman's lilsposition'to sur
render the owuerehlp of her persou and prop
erty to the man, will find an opponent in her 
own mind, as It reverts to the Intelligent un
derstanding with which the union was con 
summuted. The whole nature of tjo* strug
gle, If struggle there he. will be changed, it 
will,be no longer the wife against the hb»- 
band.it will be all that Is best In both, against 
what Is passionate and weak in both. Instead 
of atitngonisui of interests, as must always 
bn the case' where the lower nature in 
man has the mastery, there will be a con- 
aUnt growth toward harmony, because of 
lh" helpfulness of the higher natures toward 
each other. It makes all the difference in 
the world when a court let comes, or even when 
oongrulty and friction come.-whether one 
has to fight another alone or can have, as al
ly, that other's better nature. And in all 
those sad eases where woman is thevictirn 
of mental and moral tyranny, I can but 
think it might nearly nil have bean averted,

I If only before (he lover became the husband,
I his own better nature could |«ve been enlist- 
| ed on the woman's side, ' 

o r  CHILDREN.
* "The little hlessliigs who giro lo life’s song 
its Irrepressible charm, how sad it is that 
they should ever bo tbe unwelcome offspring 
of passion i Not such the llpe fruit of nine
teenth century Civilization. The .«lutles of 
parenthood involve tho study of the science 
of life. The jdiyslcal. mental and moral con
ditions of the father and toother must be ap
proximately favorable, before they can have 
any moral rigid to summon u new life Into 
being. And. whales yf equal. If not grenter 
Importance, a holy, divine Jove, making the 
whole of marriage one perpetual worship, 
must be the magnetic power to draw tile,trow 
comer from the unseen to the seen. Reason 
and love introt be the presiding genii at ever 
morally legitimate blrtn, and iudoed througl. 
all the education of the child tn after years. 

“Now when we foufid such a home as this,

HOOK REVIEWS,
1 All book* fronted under lh)* brad, «r„ for usto tu, ut 

can be ordered through, (be Dffiwof tlroR gum m
sot-atCAi, JottswAM • * ,

.lliEK- 
New

IN SEARCH OF GOLD: THRSTt ikY IJFA L  
AL LIFE. Hji Don Ju in . Pp. :jyj, j->ina 
York: H. W. Thi.mps.in, publisher. * — *last.

misplaced affection, which the weddingcere
mony 1ms opened to many a woman, is one 
of the deepest and the tendered pathos. 

sm̂ k-sachifick.
“For eighteen Centuries the doctrine of seJf- 

Kacrlflee has lieeti taught as the highest 
n -* - J-*-~ and, pirocilcally, in many aChristian duP
m a r r i a g e A p p l i e d  In unstinted

‘‘e; tt is scomeasure by thiv wife; it is"scorned,aud dejec
ted by the hnstiaml. I have no criticism to 
make of mutual concession, dictated by the 
heart and approved by the judgment. In 
U|elt sense tho sacrifice of self Js a divine 
hlng. But when the demands are all on one 
dde. and the sacrifice on tbe other. It Is be

cause the lower,nature on one side is de- 
maud lug. and the higher nature on the other 
aide Is sacrificing, ahd the result Is demoral
ization la the home had In society. I think 
thatinvestlgatlon will bIjow that the dispo
sition to be «elfish, passionate nnd exacting 
on tbe part of man. aud the disposition to be 
forbearing aud seIf-aafrDicing, to weakness, 
on lh« part of woman, are for the present. 
Inherited qualities whiidi, In the course of 
evolution, we shall outgrow. CStll then, uu- 
tll man comes to a realizing sense of Ills own 
higher nature, until woman assert« and 
maintains the digulty of true womanhood, 
wo snail look la vain for a divine marriage, 
and 90, of course, for a divine home.

—  "The flrat step toward a divine marri
age, ami hence, a divine home, is for parents 
to teach their children in an elevated, nat
ural way al! there is to know about their

ejrslcal selves. The second s(fq>,-Is for lover« 
understand each other. The young man 
■nd woman who can not converse In a pure 

spirit upon such things before marriage, can 
not live together in a pure relation after 
marriage. No one would think of setting a 
man who knew nothing of mechanics to tend 
a «team engine. You can hardly think of a 
position in life, save that of husband and 
wife, in which a thorough knowledge of the 
principles involved Is not considered neces
sary, Aud yet this relation .of one to one, la 
the most momentous of all relations. Rigbi 
ly formed, It Is an epitome of heaven; '
formed, it is an epitome of hell. H on,____,
can we Joatlfy the terrible «Hence so univer
sal comemkig it. until the Jluks ore riveted 
for good or for evil? Think of the attitude 
of society, spider-like, inviting Innocence In
to an Intricate web of relations it knows not 
oLand then frowning upon all attempts of di
vorce as of doubtful, if not disreputable char
acter?.........Go to the divorce docket, see one
after another of tbe petitioners os they ap
pear before tbe judge—a proeetwlon of blight
ed live«......... If any man. after witnessing
such a scene and understanding its signifi
cance, can say that this is a question which 
ought not to be discussed, I pity him! The 
mere improper a human condition Is. the 
more it needs to be considered__ And it will

presided over by two equal beads, into which 
children come, but because lav« ha* summArr- 
wl them and reason bo» approved the sum
mons—not as accidents—when we have found 
such a home as this, ws have found the pow 
er which alone can save and purify ami re 
deem society. We shall look in vain to other 
Inetrmiroulalities. Ihe primary step in re
form. in charity, in religion, i- tin- aimtitieij 
of tyranny and ignorance, of incongruity 
and friction, lu the home. ■ A.

Emerson's Theism.
lu The /m i«  of September 23th, under tbe 

title of ’'The Ghost of Theism," W. 8. Ken
nedy admits that Emerson “ Is tlroLstic in his 
prose and lu many parte of Ids pnenro.’,’ This 
fact 1 wl*hjp emphiroize. Throughout Emer
son's writings, bis theism Is made promi
nent. His belief In Deity seems to tw* the 
mainspring of his inspiration. In the Jofty 
prose poem. " The Over-SouL” this is especi
ally discernible. From point to point In that 
wonderful essay, he rises to the rupture of the 
saint, hut his elatemebt is intellectual, and 
has not, a* he «ays of Plato’s writings, “ what 
t*. no doubt. Incident to the regnancy of In
tellect In his work—the vita) authority which 
the screams of prophets and lh» sermon* of 
unlettered Arabs and Jows posses*.*.” But 
precious to the «oul in its rational search af
ter the "Supreme Intelligence” are Emer
son's words lo the above-named essay: " In
effable is the union of man und God in every
act «f the soul-----Dow dear, how soothing to
man. arises the idea of God, peopling lh» 
lonely place, effacing the scars of our mis
takes aud disappointments! The «out gives 
itself, alone, original, and pure, to tiro Lon*- 
Iv. OrlglnUl, and Pure, who, on that condi
tion, gladly inhabits, lead*, and speaks 
through it. Then is it glad, young and nim
ble, It Is not wise, but It sees through.all 
things. It ts not called religion«, but It Is 
innocent. It calls the light its own. and feels 
that the grass grows and the stone falls by a 
law inferior to, and dependent on. Us nature. 
Behold, it saith, I am born into the great, tiro 
universal mind. I. the Imperfect, adore my 
own Perfect. I am somehow receptive of tiro 
great soul, and thereby I do overlook the suu 
and stars, and feel them to be the fair acci
dents  ̂and effects which change and pass. 
More and more tbe surge« of everlasting na
ture enter into me. and 1 become public and 
human in my regahls-and actions. .So com«
I to live in thought«, nnd act with energies 

'Which are immortal."
Something more than " Tbe Ghost of The 

ism" 1« visible tn these passage*, and other* 
of kindred nature may he culled in abund- 

nea from Emerson's glowing pages, lu 
Spiritual Laws," be exrJaluro:" 0  my broth

ers, God. exist«. There Is a «oul at the centre 
of nature, and over tiro will of every man, so 
that none of, us can wrong the universe." 
And, in “ Seif reliance,” he says, " When a 
man lives with God, his voice shall be as 
sweet as the murmur of tbe brook and the 
rustle of ttje corn." In "The Poet," we are 
admonished that ffhe spirit of the world, the 
great, calm presence of the Creator, comes 
not forth to the eorcerlesof opium or of wira": 
and, in “ The Problem," we find

**Tbe pawl»« Master lent hb hand,
To tbs Tout *oal that o'er him planned; 

the Muse power that rmrad tbe shrine 
rode the tribe* Urai knelt within.1*

Gut it Is needles« to multiply examples 
Emerson had evidently no “ plunge " to take 
from " the shore of- tne dark river of nesci
ence," bat yes ever serene in tbe thought 
that " u  a plant upon thXearth, «o n Sinn 
rests upon the bosom of GodXhe Is nourished 
by uufaHiag fountain*, and draws, jk hU 
need, inexhaustible power.’’—M. KHTIq The 
Index.

Tlrore are I woks and book*, and of Uroir making 
“ « •  j* « 4  At prowut thru, h a ilMaTof l<uok£
differing <-nlr tn degree of iiwdlcjeriijr; jr t  »JJ daini 
«<no*e for Ibelr bring wrllU-u, l.owrver lad their 
character aud exectitUm, and in M b  IL w  rt»pm* 
•om* ar* tod etimigti to null tbe Mmt Irojrolew critic 
of wbnt i* (ijlnl them degenerate time*. Hot (hi* 
book Is u'.tert/, hopele»!/ I*d In its plot amj itl>> 
and le|M»rotj»|> corrupt tn ,tl* iiiorallty. Kfidei,Uy 
wrltroti by one who arrogates to btumelf Die credit 
of brlng a “literaln for the rairpoo*of rirawing a coui- 
psiisou Is-cweeu u “ Ijlterol life11 nu 1 « teliglou* one, 
the most zeaIon* church oromte-r could not find a 
more telling effort in Iwbalf of hi« r*uw>. If the 
bwo of this «lory, with bl* weak iwutliLeuulitj. hi» 
cowiant nece**liy of leaning ou another, bl* contin
ual c«MJTt lo decepUmj, ills Otter disregard of dutr 
and obligation, hb ever active tove-miLking projieo- 
•ity, lit* (-,<arw,oewt of coropretroirohai and »tiperfli-i*} 
pud et stand lug, to a lyjw of a -  liberal," ibru deliver 
tho world of liberal», audM  o* go |Mjt j0 th*, p Uri- 
tao day*, wbeu duly was above pteoeure, aud obltgo- 
llon «unething superior m ant mil .te*ire,'

Nor 14 tbe heroin* more trobl* or praioeworUir 
hbe 1* lulruluoed to the act of deception, her cofr- 
veraauotj consist* of the frivolous chiller, M t  i|m- 
*rrltie.| by the word " bm-I," thougli it ts, «tong.

line noble character to Introduced; dimly drawn. 
«  In wn Indla-iak »ketch well washed out, the author 
■eemloglr tuning no .»ctual ocqualnUitcn with »ueb. 
ami writing »ecnnd-ltoDded, 'from s-mstiling he has 
mHu- Thto character to tiro SroiilsKglrl. who luid* 
thebero sick with fever, after sbqwreck on the South 
American roast, and ha* him removed to lu*i Lih- 
er s bouse, mu»* * him for week*, «»lit lie to wefi- 
rovm lit in, i<Jovefl and they wot. Aftor a time »he 
d vise* with womanly luwJurt that f.e long* for lit* 
kindle,! lu the UoltoJ NtotM, ap t tlmt she would not 
be suitable to let presented bto wife, ajid so she 
urges him to leave her »»<] go liome, H«, with hto 
luoral uhtiijuity, on**»;« and toave* her. Hut no 
•«oner I,»» be renclrod home than l y accident he 
rowto a lady lo whom he 1» aiirarted, and ruake* 

Jov« to dime-novel style, and I* again married, feet* 
tog. Lowe*ift, the peculiar seosalion, it to giaoUid. 
t hat (lie crime which wouM wnd him to the is-niteo- 
ttorjr, iialurally would Imparl, hot cods,ling hlaiwlf 
Willi Ihe rrllPClioll that Wife GRtliUr DUP lifni Id 
*neb a remote aud tootol«J country hi» liigaiuy would 
never ¿ohm to light.

With wife number two lie lives happily r„r Mirn« 
eight Jeara wiron a revetolinu cim-». Wife unm- 
iMr (toe, shortly after hto desertion, a moth
er of «child, which matorra hto» a oolite toy, and A* 
site Is wealthy, she aecurn tbe priwto a.» teacher», 
aud I* solve«! with one idea nod motive, b. rultlvate 
tier self and \mj so that hto father will to. pnmd to 
own ihwn, and Uron go in March of hitu,

Wlien the boy 1» |en year» of age »lie pul* |,er 
efrortohed plan in execution, and-»udd«oIy enter* the 
[arlor where her hn-vtoiud, wiih wife numlwr two 
aud a frtsn.1 are at a gam- of c.,rd*. The game I* 
not tlntohed. He find* Ids love ha* l*-en too “Utmrar 
and adopt* bl* old >u M rf.igr, a pjr.il* to |, to friend for 
advice, “ what to do,1" True irotoJilj. real j mm hood 
he fuu none, and it aprowrs to I* bey pod the 'cauudty 
of the author to couceive of lh**« guniitlv*. Tiro 
hero dewrta Lite held, leaving hi* friee-1 to adluot the 
matter a* Iro to-«t can. True, h« to n»lv i-M-l p, gi, 
away, *>ut no one having a «park of principle w»u!.l 
have accepted That advic*-, W1

I’arlljil List uf Maif*zltirn for November.

8t , Njcuolas. (The Century Co.,New York.) 
Contents: Frontispiece—■“ Great-grandmoth
er's Girlhood"; The Princess's iliiliday; III* 
One Fault; The Youngest Gnest at the Thank* 
Kivliig Dlnuer; The Cooking Class; Jsjrallies 
Reason; Pe r ho no 11 y Conducted; Willow-Ware; 
A St art I tug Dlscovvry; Titles of Two Coutln- 
ents;Tbe J*le ofContent; The Cruise of the Pi- 
rute-shlp " Moon raker” ¡"For Sottfe must Pipe 
while others dance"; The House that Jack 
Built; A Queer Co«sti«K-place: -Little Mis
chief; Asking a Blessing; The Bicycle Boy*; 
Ready for Business; A-Dozen little Dolls; 
Tea-cup Lore; Among the lj»w-makerH;"One. 
Two. Three"; Qqlte Prudent; Work and Play 
for Young Folk; Thq Flret Convention of tbe 
Agsroslz Association; The SL Nicholas Alman
ac; For very Little Folks; Jack-iu the Pulpit; 
The I till cl I e-box: Editorial Notes; The Letter- 
hoi: The Aga-vd/ Association; Cartoon* for 
Children, 1 he first number of the new vol
ume contains many good things amt promises 
more during the year.

TH r. HoM i l.rric M- rNTtt r,r. < Yu ri k & Wag- 
nalls, .New York.) it will gratify the uuin- 
eroiro friends o f the Homiletic Monthly to 
learu that the work Is to be enlarged with 
the January number one half above its pres
ent sloe. The past of this periodical has been ; 
marked by steady progress, add its future I 
bids fair Di reach a still higher -damlanl 6f 
excellence. In the serrunnic secHon of the 
present number we have discourses hy eml- I 
neut preachers.
...T he  P hrenological J u ih n .il . j  Fow ler & j 
«ells Co.. New York.) Contents: The Statue 
of l.iberty and tts Author; An Eminent Sur- j 
geon od Brata Organization; Organic .Cere
bration; Will the Puritan Rare Perish? Mil- 
top's "Samson Agon Is tea"; Tlie Feeble-Miud- 
*kI at School; The President* of .the British i 
aud American Associations of Science; Pow
er of Temperance Education; Notes In Sri- 
ence and AgriauRure; Editorial Items; Poe
try, Etc.

The North American Review. (;» Lafay- i 
etle Place. NewrYor*.) Content*; Woman as a I 
Political Factor; The African Problem; Pro- I 
gress; in Naval Armament; Half time in 
Hchools; Friendship In Ancient Poetry; Her
bert Spencer’s Latent Critic; Orer-illustra-1 
tlon; Restrict h>u of the .suffrage.

<H'R Little Ones and t h e  Nehseht , (Tlie 
Russell publishing Co„ Boston.) A monthly, 
for young readers, with pretty stories and j 
Illustrations. ,

Sanitary Glea m ng».* (B ushrod W. jBmes,
A. M„ Philadelphia.  ̂ The aim of the Saul (ary 
Gleanings is to inform the people what they | 
need to do pi M-cnre goml. heal thy homes and 
how to avoid unhealthy one*.

Maryland. <d , Lothrop. .t; Co.. Boston.)
A pretty illustrated magazine for very little [ 
folks.

CoDEY'a Ladv> Bocjk, u ! li. UauJeobeek&
Rhiiadelpnìi) Devoted to Fashions, Nee-

Iwnw friíDílív çxciw ibé-tr b̂ Lntyrr with ntfou- I Lit^ratüfe* etc-
P*"-'1"' M «í i 8t. U . i- Illertrated Maga/jne. (Maga- Í

zlne Co., St. Louis, Mo.) This ntimhef con- j 
taius Hie u»uiD,ainount of good reading.

The I'auUry Keeper, publtobed al t'bfcigoJIU b«» 
achieved- a wonderful »ucce*«. Go a little over »lx 1 
Timotli* It*'drrutatlon h »  Increawd to thirty tto.ii- [ 
Miud actual »iibscriWr«. i t  I« tlie paper for ttovro lo- 

lu lh^ proïîLa!̂ «* i/iirvuit f»f pfiyJtrj rultipir- 
lt<*l their RlverttMiueol lo Ihl» lau*.

axak« love in true " Is,n Juan " «lyte to" wife Dum
ber one, and o ft«  «eudiog tbe hero to a Western 
Male w befe divorce« are **»»llj graolrd.mairle* her, 
nod thus cut* tli« ituuy knot lie.! t.y the troio'* rroe 
valtty, and b-qM-l**» lack of m.iral principia. After 
this m a t  Ihe tWoJamlliravettledriwntoUir realitlw 
of life on adjoin log faruw in a Western siale, and 
«reto thto day,-nu tew u wife u uiu ber ti.rc« wHb 
otlror »nns baa not dtsturlmd Hiera.

Thto I» a “ filiera I ideraiure " which to welt calcu- 
taled to bring llheraltoio Into disgrace, aud turn tlie 
reader from It wllb hat hing and dlvgint. B, T. The Paris correspondent of the London 

Mtdketj Time* reports that the French Acad
emy of Medicine have worn tiro subject of 
cholera threadbare, hot have not evolved one 
single notion of scientific value or practical 
utility. Jje says: “ Neither the comma of

PHOTECTInN AND FRKE TRA DE TO-DAY. I 
Ho beri P. Portar, Rntoo: Jam** II. f>gro«l 
rio. P/Jce. paper cover DJ cento t
Jaine* IL o*gnod a To., of tioaton, piddt*li In neat i 

and c-.riv.'ni cui tori«. Uro «.Idre*» nf ltoto>rt P. Porte r
to Uro Arkwright riifii t>f N.-vv England on “ Po*- ! . “ '■»"■»i u te v ij, ueiLiier m e «oc-
tectlnn *«d Fr.« Trarle T.sJay.» Jfr. Porter graph- I HD»« ” f Contagio!! nor th a t of spoutaneous 
lertly pr*»««t* exactly wtiat voler* In Imtb [iob:kal i evolution, Itos been ah i“ to  stand  thè desi of
tariiH  »'ani to kaow. tiro facto »to.wing how free searebing  Investigatlon aud iniDartiai c rltl,
tpntoand protoction work* at horoe and abro«d, in 1 ctoia."
Uro ileld and tiro wprk»to.|.. He nlrtve« t» do ini* ,
willi hLlrnem toop|J>ueuto. tbfmgh bliDMtlf a Protei--J „
tiootot. Mr. l'urto:’* work will !•« appreciaied by Mrs. Myru t.la rke  G aiues " t- jlto ” th« nonj-.' 
hu*lttoM ir.eo, farraer* uni «rii».«.* wlm bave oo tna tlon  r.f Mrs. Belva Lockwood, decJaring 
tluro to reii.j a volume on Uro *ubj«l, t.ut w ltow uit t fiat shed ues not troiieve In wonron meddliniC

■»> i« polit ics. “ My bighe*! ambii lori." -he
1 __ adds, " la to do a) (tiro gi**d in -my poWbr, and

OGILVIEfS HANDV HOOK. ty tk :  J. S, [ [ ^ lÌtl__. . . .  fork:
rigllvie A Co. Price, hotrod lo IsaUiektte. IleXihl« 
cover, 25 cento
Ogiltle’« Handy Hook of t'wful In formation, to UiV 

title of a roodcat tittle book of Ilfs jogia we have just 
received, which rooUtri« ««.re iiitormuUonof pnu-Uc-- 
al value ibao aniay toiok» that r a t  rn.ro *Z)*> uro 
wanto. It con Lain* »tBltotic.it table« of prarihaJ value 
for every department of human effort, and we mo 
mvnJre our r^der» that tlroj wit) find ■onroUitDg or 
g n a t value 1« thto lx*ok.

The Political, Htob.rtcal, aa.1 Biographical inform
ation alone, i* worth double the wire of tbe hook.

I shall be in Dosoession of my estai*', that Î 
may relieve :o some extent the suffering of 
G|e poor and oppreSwel without regard to po
litical diffe fence or fél i gioito creed,"

New Hook» Recelved,

A YOl'NU GIRL*,-? WrsilNt). By Edward P. Roe, 
New York: Drold, M«*d * Orv;Chicago: S. A. Mox- 
WelI'Vk Co. Price, cloth, 1̂.50,

A DAKLNG FAtTH. Hy John W.Cbadwtck. B e
ton: Georg« M. Elfi*.

A PUPDLAR TRKATDjE l»N THE LAW nF MAR- 
RfAGB aud divorce. Hy M. S. ltot»ìa»r.u, Chtcsr 
go. Puhttohed by Uro autlior. Paper, 4I.0U. ciòtto. ÌIW.

THE REIGN oF LAW, l.y thè Doke nf Argyll. New 
York: John H. ¿Idra. Ciotti bouod. noe voto evo. Prive ÌI.IJU,

GREAT THiiCGH-TS FH()M GKEKK ACTHriHg. 
By Craufurd Tait Himtage, I.L D. New York: John 
B. Aldrii, E lievi r edlUr.it, price 50 cento.

THHEE VISITSiTO AMEBICA. By Emily FnlthfalJ 
New York: Fowler- A WeltoCa. Chicago: Ju- 
md, McCIttrg & Co. Pricr, cloth. fU2e>,

FASTuW L l ’VPKKVH,
• ne between ■ C'bleago unti 

1.0111*.

Id accordance with tbe desire of Prarldeot 
Arthur, the park in Washington situated be
tween Second and Third streets east, and In
tersected by North CardUna avenae,. now 
known as Providence Hospital Square, will 
be hereafter designated aa " Folger Park.” lo 
honor of tbe late Secretary Folger,

The Identity of Primitive Christianity and Modera 
Spirituali»«, by Huge«« Crowell, M. ]>. Thto I* noe 
of the rood Important work* oo Spiritualism ever 
pabttohed and ho* received the ecoolnm* r.f the Seo- 
utor iiud ReJtglnn* prw*> everywhere. It to a vxjpable 
work aod «booid be Ip the hand* of all Splritualtou 
and iDveetlgator*. We have procured a limited num
ber and selling them at |  Uri each ( two votame* ), 
rootage ceuto extra per vulume. The former price 
waa |2J>) per volume. They are independent of 
each other »yd wti] be «odd «eparateiy, A rare 
chacee to protore a |5jdu work for flLiO. For sole 
at thto office.'

The Scientific But* nf Spiritualism, by Epe* Sar- 
geot The author take» the ground that ànce natu
ra! «clrace to concerned with a knowledge of rari 
phenomena appealing to our *eo»e perception!, aod 
directly protected In tbe form of dally demonstra
tion!, therefore Spiritual Uni to a oalaral «etenûe and 
all oppoattkro to it to unvcleaUlic and onphlkxopfai-

t.KjinieiirJijg with Sunday, Noe, 2d, IvH, the 
“ Burlingoro Boote ” ÌC., B. A y. JL R., wilt run faat 
dolly train* between rhkago and SL I-outt Thw 
train* will he elegantly **i<rtj.ped with Pullman 
Sleetrora, Hoclining (Tmir Car* («eat* fre*; »od firat 
dam foorit**, and will ran through without change 
leaving Cbiaigo H2U p. a_ arriving St. Looto 7.« a, 

»ad IfUTingSt Louto Mri p. arriv.ng r idcagt. Ì2P) a. *, '

Among faednatlog bock f̂or yoong fedita, hy au
thor* of retwtafion. I), Lothrop A fa  announce a* 
nrarly ready « Urge lieto among which are “ .itoopto 
Fable*. Veraifrod,” by Clara Doty Hah»*: “Plucky 
fhiy*." by the author of “John Halifax. 'rónUeinan." 
■i)d “ Anna Marla’« Hotroekeeptog;" hy Mrs. S. D. 
Power.

U to e«Ufi*atod that the sooth 1* «pending to-day 
twice a* much a* It dW five >eart,ago for *»i«catkio, 
and four brow as much a* it «penton JroO.

CaL A copy of thto Work «hould he in tiro library of 
all th tuie», and none to eronplate wlthoqt IL, Prie« 
$1 0̂; postage 10 conta extra. Fot mi« ri thto office.

S torti rig Facto in Modera Splritoritom, by N. R 
Wolfe, M. D, Thto larga 12 roo. hook of over kx 
hundred taf«« gl ve« a graphic acocwot of Tabte 
Tlpplng. Spirti Rapptcg and every other pheoooroo* 
that ha* occorraci «luce Uro advaut of modero Splrit- 
nalbm. Tbe antbor *aya : “ A* dea ih la an trontag« 
comroon afike to ali w* ahonld baJatenoted In kaow- 
lag whri tt parteod*~i*f «fiat troconro* of uà aftar 
we dia our Spirti frleod» urower th« probiem to 
Uttowcrk.” Prie*, po*t pari, *22S, Fonatori thto

U n  Raton Bool Jackaoo. - H. H,“ ta* a «trial 
«tory running Ht Uro auto nui camban of Wide Awake.

other*, 
Hood* 

three |>, . .
repH-dî l. 
pro.

........... f vurenee.
»Aft'öarsiü.tciRaa-a

Rheum atism
' w'r rt""ht tf ilrore (». ot con be, a *p*clilc

remedy tu f ib.mimtbun; hut tlroasacuf* wV* 
. lot * <- Miffereil tl* I'jliH have b«-« greally ben- 
*nr-.l l.y lb*-rv a ir .a parlila. If y„u tmv« 
lalbd |i> tod reilr^Jiy ttd* rreal ro«n dy.

“ J Ha* anb' tvd with rtieuiiialipiu tikepty 
year>, Frevtou. tu | s a  MoiukI no rHtef, but 
grew wane, and at mio time * . i  .ilinont hclje 
h--*. il'-ri'» s,.r-4jti ritto did me more go«*l 
Her» al) it*« other rm-.lkljie I roof bad," 
If. T. Jh\i/ ojr, Shirley Viltige, 5Ll**.

" f bid rii(!tintari*B» thrra j «'.ir*, ami got nn 
relief tilt I lijuk Ifi»*d'a Oanmj.aUlta. It baa 

• great thing* f„r jik. | ri-rotniDend It fa 
Lewi* Hi lo u s a , H.dduloid, Mr. 
S,ir*a|Hiriffa 1. . torarterfited by 

nJIartile* . *li|, (l.e tuuthiiuitUtn of 
1. ; Bd, rio prnpnrUtmi it. Uro 
riirln* the 

qiMhlie*. The re.lilt [h a 
» irra g lh , rffectU ig .

' fo r  book co tita in in g .
” Hood'* « ir- i 

parlili
Hicgi*

"  Uk>.nr* M ir. ipnrilto  k i | .  at! other* anil 
1 ‘toMiuatriojq IJO itouk f i l r i r i .  New York f iry . 1

H o o d ' s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold by all dfmratot'- *i : *ix forgi Mads 
only hy e. I, liooj* A f ry., Jh,w.'||, Man.

I O O  D o s e s  O n o  D o l l a r .

CAIN
Health and Happiness

2 2 ’ 9 ^ r a i s  OTHERS
< ^ C r u f  “ > u rE  oone.

■Aro y o u r K idnoyrt d isprdared?
m!uTer| tiM A“ i'i''"’iJL W. h ie riU , RrrlLH,.,., I,an.;*
_ Ar.e y o u r nt-rvea w e a k ?* « -V' tr -1'1- i»e*,Hi, ...a,1 •£*;.' VVJ'"4 4 - lilt*-. Mr* n

H avo you B riuh t’fl Dt»ea«e2
rS K  tSs'iTiTriir.^ •*<*»»jro

* *'il " “«»• bnamly.» 
S u f forirur from  D m betos?

be. iCJ1|»-.JujCro. JUaU.ro, VL
H hvo you L iv e r C o m p la ia t?  

Ia ,ro u r  Bnck lam e an d  achinif?
UHht j’iid loiiil , ,V “Zi1-“"' ’ “***’

C. 11 Telto4ge,jrn»«afc«,Wla
H ave "o u  itW noy Dirwaao?. -< '' “'.“V  c m tl-.f *..1 HHJo-T«l!=‘ . -iui ■! - f- rlftg. U* »«***1J ■* .l«Lr™toV0iHu*M«v»n, W«r v*.

- —*u C o n s tip a ted ?
.v i «  rwviuu, at. ■ c-— vt,

Hiivo you M alaria?“ KHftoy,;. -rt fcaS U (W  d »« *lirovt iT li»!« pmt r4w-l it\ k y rir*rtW,
I'r « J t  * Url n̂MlL

A re you Bilious?
■ V. ,l l , r * ^  h.- r. r„ t  -Hi |uU.T»*ui,-.ij I I,,t ,,H. Uk. Ik"■ , Or*. J, X-2**0—»r. » U Vtot Vrtr*.

A ro 5®u torm em
[Jk# I kT«w (W. Itt t n. Myer****, fk.
Are you Rheum riti^m  ra c k e d ?v. ■ 1-tro txF’ d pv- t lift» /  I w .« Klf. W uu•iaAns*»d I t. * | jwmnJ1I jM i, Wi at jwL, )Um

Ladies, a re  you  suffering?
• •• t r r : - 1 r I,-. .

llT* It 1-1. » fc.«, i.>U*_v«U?VC

\ you w ould  B arash  D isease 
and gi:in He.dtJi, Tuku

K I D 1 < | £ ? - W 0 R T
th* t ito o o  Cl e e s e s

ITtSASPECIRC
ro a

kidney t> Liver 
Trou blet,

IT IS RELIABLE
c«ri« i 

Alright** Di*-

WW. U»»**I**«__ 
nwbrim.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEO-
n i s m  »Hm u i é i . ITmiT«*lai, Jw TOm , M r  
SWaMoIi, &m ra»hbii«l*H lea w dro« .

IT WORKS^PROMPTLy

USE IT AT ONCE, 
na U» X3XOTTI», 1XTMM mot WOW- 

XU. to*MUliyMW«triceUiri«i>L •aw M drouiaii ——IT ron*
«rlro M n  Mm gl»*« «g tori* by -----------phj'iá. ¡«M

CrM íiA MVvñiawMiMrkiMw
■nrrg i t u t t  co., rnütewee, l l  

* HOI.» BT ALL I»Wr«riI**TH.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

amiWhiiriiI«m i «, liara n  ai t i li tC* IMaeWaaryk <*« ■ ■ • to c.miót I» «ero to anpvDUn «MA th* —UH a*»S B ^ B s a a R s S s s a fc i*

M E D I U S S H ì r .
« Y

GII A P T  E K  OF E X P E R IE N C E S . 
«fm fiuua-tiK . 

k R U M  «f «I M M  to a;«am kitotriHMrummMW r

m « iA « w n « w

- ■■ •(- Atoi «gsafifcm
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Ä t l iq io - P h i lo s o p h ic a l  J o u r n a l

rOULUBCO IEEILY AT M U IALLE STBEET, CBICAQO
B9 JO H N  O. BUNDY.

Terms o f Nnbscrlptlon kn Advance, 
tj$*e C o p y ,  o n e  y e a r , ................. , . $ 2 . 5 0

“ ** G m on th* ,.............$ 1 .2 5
i(k u  » n w »ism, uiriati «rr nrn

H nrniK C t« should bo n id i  bv Unliod BtsU* 
PoaUl Hon Order, America» Express Company’s 
Money Order, R«? «leretl Letter or Ürstl ob «Uber 
N«w York or Ohleafi. D o  n ot in  a n y  to * *  u n d  

tAseisen local faxt*
AU letten aod eomnmolcallon» should bo ad- 

dress«.., and til remittance» made payable^« 
JOHN C. BUNDY. Cnicaoo. I I I .

Advertising Rales, 3) cent* per Agate line.
Reading Notion, 40 cento per line.
Entered at tbo -KMtofflce In Cblcago, III,, aa 

second claaa malter.

SPECIAL n o t ic e s .
Tbe RB.inn>Pitiu»orBicaL Joths*i< ilealwa It to be 

dU ttac ilr understood ibat It can accept no rwpotuiPil- 
Itf «J to tbe opinion» expressed l»r Contributor* and 
Come pood« nt,*- free and open discussion within cer 
tain limit* U bulled, and In the»« clm un»tancej writer* 
an atop* responsible for the article» to which their 
name* an attached.

Itch u ir t and Iwflridusli In quoting from the Ha 
ueto-FstuKorlqFAj, JocanaL, are requested to dl*- 

• attcuish between editorial article* and tbo eommunlca 
tons of correspond* nt*.

inonrmoui letter» and ooininunlcnllon» will not be 
nflt4j*ry The name and address ol the writer are re
quired a* a guarantf of good faith. Rejected mnnu 
■ertpU can no* he p reserved, neither will ther bo re
turned. unless aufllcteni iHMiage t* «ent with the re.)Licit

When newspaper* or magazine* are will to tbe 
JomuaL.eotdatnmg matter for ipecial attention, the 
tender will please draw a line around tbe article to 
which he desire* to call notice.

.CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, November S, IKH-1,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscrip tion* no t p a id  in  advance  

a rc  charged a t  the o ld  p rice  o f  $3 .15  
p e r  pear. To accom m odate those old  
Subscriber* who through force o f  hab it 
o r  in a b ility , do  no t keep p a id  in  a d 
vance, the  cred it system  is fo r  the p re s
en t con tinued; bu t it m u s t be d is tin c t-  
ly_ u nderstood  th a t i t  is w ho lly  as a  
fa v o r  on  the  p a r t  o f  the V  lib Usher, a s  
the term s a re  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

That Hull—Britton Me «Huge.

Our highly esteemed am! harmony-loving 
Boston contemporary In an unguarded mo 
ment and contrary to Ha traditional policy 
once allowed a thought-breeder to appear In 
Ita usually placid column*. This untoward 
slip occurred In its Issue of August 30th, In 
the shape of a communication front Mr. J. D. 
Hull, embodying a message to him purport
ing to come from Dr. S. H. Brlttan. The source 
of the message was not questioned by the 
editor, who, however, took occasion to make 
statements as to/he course of bhrpaper which 
the record wilt not substantive. As this spirit 
message has occasioned' wl^e alid opposing 

i^commeut. the J ournal again republishes It 
with Mr. Hull's Introduction, as follows: 

Permit me! ogive too it communication which 1 hate 
- lately received (rum odr »vno l anil faithful friend of 

old. Dr. S. B. Brlttan. Ha write* me through an auto- 
m*ue medium of who»« lusetimer f bare bad '/ear* of 
proof, a* follow*.

“ Jfp JYIcmi—I Am feeling mortoamwtly the bwtvr 
drug on our cause that come* from the trickery of tumir 
of our medium*, or their guide»: cm ourcriui» —1 might 
» 7  our txlnmt cause—fnr the advancement of which 
the, test roam of ray earth Ij life were given.

The truthful ness of our medium* ho* almgyii been nn 
. riant factor In the progrpu of our principles; for 

what truth U there that will not »urcly te  hindered by
1 talsCDesiv But now. oinl in the future, as this PbUoso- 

phr begin* tuTii.icn the attention of the tuore teamed 
and (dentine mind*. It Is ol the utmost Importance that 
twining false should be presented *t present, tbe are- 
dintn* or their gutdo*—the medium» on our side-will, 
too ihxny of them, create phenomena when they think 
they have a market value. Just as soon a* they see this 
cannot be had they will drop nil deception, and con*»- 
quenlly (what power* they have wilt have Increased 
strength. Tbl* end will not be reached until the mote 
intelligent among the Spiritualist* demand that there 
■ball be no frond, orrapician of fraud, on-tbe pari of 
medium*.

! f«e| thli with deep conviction, and Iruit I may make 
the Impression on your mind that 1 desire.

* You» most fervently,
8. B. BK1TUN.”

Mr. HuR continues:
tin reading this I remarked In reply that I fell a» he did 

about It. but inj dtmculty was to see how the evil could 
be effectively cheeked. I bad thought of gnlng to some
medium* w no seemed Hmellltn < m i ' • . ............I t.i tr(r*
cry. or allowed themselves to he tbe Instrument* or It, 
and trying in show them of what a monstrous wrong 
they were gtillty. Ur, B. rejoined;

“ The thing cannot be done In a quiet way. The Ini
quity I* irbir-rpreid, and must te  attacked In A manly, 
staodfaal. public way. No reasoning with a medium, 
would be of use, when he or aha found the dollar* «com. 
log In hilt a* 10*1. The stand that must te  token I* 
lost thli: Wlnit I* uittvmt daubi genuine shall bo en
joyed and patron trod, but any medium who t* ttjuwuu- 
M.T » r.i-rrm i of fraud shall be let entirely alone by 
Uiom In high position* until be 1* willing to come Into 
truth,”

Mr. Hull clows bit communication as fol
lows:
. Especially would [ call a'testlon 1> Of. Britton's posi
tion as stated by him«eif; \> What U n«o»af «fouM 
genuine »ball be enJoreJ and iiaf re aired.'' ” Aoy me- 
• la n  »1» U rwsiiwWviuqwi«! ol fraud »hod I be let 
eoUrely atone"' ire lin  e position»sound, and la it of 
course the duly Of all Spl ritual l*U to lake tin-mV

lly "rwtewwMv «iMpeefnl ” the Doctor of course does 
not mean "convicted." nor even »uspected to such ade-

K« as to cause a general teller or their fraudulent» 
l only 1» there enough about tbelr way* toiuatl/y*ut- 
pieianT - tbe suspicion, of course, not of the outside 

»»rid. Ignorant »anrely of the fact* and principles' of 
Spiritualism, but of Intelligent an 1 experienced students' 
of tbe subjAet, who nre also of candid disposition.

Bom* definite ground on (hi* mutter must te  soon 
taken, one that can be clearly stated and practlcdllj ap- ptlOd.

The /fanner gave no Intimation that it 
doubtod the identity of ths spirit; the Jour
nal accepted the message, as bona flde; so did 
Mr. Kiddle lo bis criticisms thereon.

In certaln’qaestlonabla quarters, however, 
tty  stereotyped process of refuting the mrws- 
ago by counter messages alleged to be from 
the same spirit was called Into action. The 
Boomer containing the message do doubt 
reached New York as early as August 2iilh.- 
On Monday evening, Sept. 1st, In an alleged 
materializing stance at which a notorious 

, character who once edited. (17} and published 
■n alleged Spiritualist sheet in Philadelphia 
« « n s  to have been the dominating Influence, 
Dr, Brlttan, it-to claimed, appeared. The 
-•p U tt"  I* alleged to have disclaimed the 
authorship of the massage to Mr. Hull and

all connection with It. “ General" R-lotfur
nished a glowing account of the matter to a 
perambulating paper Just now lingering In 
Iowa, from which it Is gathered that a warn
ing telegram was sent the Hammer, followed 
by an official document detailing the import
ant victory won for truth at the aforesaid 
stance,, with the aid of the materialized Dr. 
Brlttan.

The /fawner editor refrained from publish
ing New York news—whether ho ques
tioned Its authenticity, and had a suspicion 
of the source from which it emanated may 
never he revealed. But eventually the pres
sure became too strong for the veteran edi
tor and he was forced to attempt another 
placating exploit. This he did in his paper 
of October 2Jth. and with Ills accustomed dis
mal success. The length of the /fanner edi
torial, three-fourths of a column, prevents Us 
re-pVbllefttlon but divested of evasion, d r 
eam focut Ion, and verbosity It amounts to 
about-this: ,

We have received messages '• purporting to 
come from Prof. Brlttan, which either in part 
disavow it* (the message to Mr. Hull) senti
ments, or express a wish to deny Lta authen
ticity altogether.” Spirits are liable to get 
spleeny and have the dumps, and at such 
times mundane affairs look"' dark and threat
ening.” A spirit—even Dr. Brlttan—don’t 
at once become omniscient; and is quite like
ly to say things he Is afterwards ashamed of 
uud wilt want to qualify or repudiate. Should 
Dr. Brlttan In one of bla melancholy moods 
come in contact with Mr. Hull’s medium he 
wonld he apt to say Ibinga" Airffpinolj/'’—'" If 
Indeed the expressions were given utterance 
to at all." (In that Instance). • He would take 
on the opinions of the medium and also those 
of the sitters present, and thus Influenced, say 
things he would utterly disown when once 
free from the company.

Does not the Boston acrobat In Ills zeal to 
please both pH and dress circle, overdo the 
tumbling lu this instance? Does he not in 
his blind frenzy ase a two-edged sword which 
In Its backward swing Is. moro llkGJy to cut 
Off the heads of his friends, the camp follow
ers,than to cripple those who desire to render 
the army more effective by eliminating ele
ments of weakness? Let ns see about-H.

Dr. Brlttan was an*educated gentleman; a 
man of great intellectual pride, and with a 
keen relish for the society of Ills Intellectual 
equal*. Ills tastes when unrestricted always 
led him to avoid commonplace people. He was 
probably on Intimate terms with Mr, Hull, 
whom he could respect for his attainments 
and character, and with whoso views on im
portant matters he largely agreed. What 
could be more natural than that^lr. Brlttan 
should seize a favorable opportunity to com
municate with Ills old friend, and fludlng 
the opportunity, should at once express his 
mind on a matter of great Interest to both? 
The way for} communication was secured 
through a medium in private life, a person 
of refinement and culture surrounded by the 
very best conditions, and free, so far us it Is 
possible to conceive, of all bias that would 
unconsciously influence the automatic writ 
log or the mind of Dr« Brlttan. No personal 
interest In any way Interfered to render the 
Instrument other than entirely passive. If 
ever a message was written expressing the 
unmixed thought of the spirit, It would, seem 
this one must have been; for it would bo im
possible to obtain a message under conditions 
entitling it to more credence as to.tbe iden
tity of the communicating spirit and the en
tire trustworthiness of the sentiments ex
pressed. On the other hand none of these 
conditions prevailed nt the alleged material
ization stance iu New York. Here the medi
um follows the vocation for pay, and Is said 
to have grown comparatively wealthy since 
taking up the vocation. Widespread skepti
cism prevails as to the bmafide character of 
the manifestations at her stances. The atmos 
phero of the place would surely in every way 
be very distasteful to Dr. Brittan. In such 
a sfance with Olivia F. Shepard and the 
relic of a defunct scurrilous sheet us promi
nent sitters, is It reasonable to suppose Dr. 
Brlttan would have voluntarily made his ap
pearance? But grant that he may have done 
so for powerful reasons and under stress; and 
let us now apply the Banner's logic. Here It 
Is:

To ihlsdUQcultf on Ure twrt of the mental state 
of me ootncnunkaUtig spirit I lb I* refer* to the "sad 
mood’'—Bd.Jui?8NA!,] must be added u  a factor la 
the problem Umt also of the medium’s tnlodfinyol- 
UDlafy it m v  he) and also of Uic sitters iirAwut whim 
tbe inMnage 1« delivered. Any calculation which 
leaviM these out will fall of a true solution."

Exactly so, Brother Colby! We are iu har
mony for once. Please make a note of It. 
Bnt 'donot forget to apply yonr logic to the 
Brlttan message and then, what Is more Im
portant, Inform yonr readers that judged 
thereby the message sent you by Mr. Hull Is 
to be credited and the New York message re* 
jected. ^

The BrHiah'^hoIeta Commissioners, Drs. 
Klein and Gibbes. have made an exhaustive 
series of experiments at the birthplaces of 
cholera in India, and are now preparing u re
port to the Government of their discoveries 
and conclusions. Thoy differ In almost every 
respect from Dr. Koch, the German expert, 
and It Is believed that their report will not 
only prove of great value to the medical pro
fession all over the world, but will also dis
prove Dr. Koch’s microbe theory. Dr. Klein 
is the man who, to show his contempt for that 
theory, recently swallowed a number of the 
bacilli which Dr. Kocli claims are the germs 
of the cholera, ahd without any noticeable 
result.

Mr. William Nlcol delivered au excellent 
lecture at Mnrtlne’s Hall last Sunday on 

The Mission." The audience was deeply 
Interested. Ula next lecture will be on 
“ Prayer. Its Use« and Abases." Mr. Nlcol Is 
deeply in earnest, and la competent to do a 
good work In bsbalf of Spiritualism.

Promotion of Psychical Research.

On the first page will be found several let
ters selected for the representative character 
of the writers,and all approving of eomo sys
tematic study of the phenomena claimed as 
of preterhuman origin by Spiritualists. While 
agreeing entirely with the spirit of our Boâ  
ton corrcRpondent, Mr. J. D. Hull, wo think 
his letter traverses ground beyond the scope 
of onr editorial upon which It la based; and 
with the casual reader Is likely to create im
pressions not calculated to advance the In
terests of psychical' research. It Is possible 
that In the preliminary remarks showing 
some of our reasons for desiring a School of 
Psychical Research, we may have trenched 
bpongronudfl provocative of tlieHrond taken 
by Mr. Hull. But no two persons reach a 
common point by exactly the same road; and 
the prime, In fact the only, purpose at pres
ent is to unite all ^hojdesire to aid In tbo 
Inauguration of a movement for the scientific 
investigation and careful study of Psycho
logical matters. In the very nature of things 
"unhappy division," as Mr. Hull terms it, 
must exist among Spiritualists so long aa 
the present Ignorance concerning the Vf~y 
.foundations of their faith continues.

Truth on certain subjects, says John Stuart 
Mill, ” 1b militant and can only establish it
self by means of conflict." Especially Is this 
the case In Spiritualism, where there Is bo 
much that la marvellous and absolutely true 
Ln tho way of phenomena, and yet where 
there Is also much to foster credulity and ex 
travngance, to lead to fantasies and Illusions, 
uud to beguile into paths of error the over* 
sanguine and tho unwary. Only from tho 
collision of mihds can truth be evolved. Per
fect harmouy means ln our Unite state per
fect apathy. Yet, while advocating fearless 
discussion, we agree with the essence of Mr. 
Hull’s conception, that-there must be the 
broadest liberty of thought and the most 
prompt and gonial charity.

“ There Is such a thing.” says Mr. Hull," aa 
calm and fair discussion." Nothing is truer; 
but our correspondent will yet learn that 
this desirable thing cannot be had In some 
quarters, and ho need not go outside tho 
Spiritualist ranks to And where. Oar good 
brother nped have no fear of "undue or oil* 
garchic influence." Unwarranted assump
tions of authority are contrary to the genius 
of tho age; their possibility dally grows less. 
The present spiritualistic chaos making di
rectly toward anarchy within, the kingdom 
qf Truth, Is Infinitely more to bo feared than 
the very remote danger of accretion ofijower 
in the hands of would-be "leaders." We 
favor one efficient Society, amply equipped 
and provided with funds, to an infinite num
ber of weaklings, yet we have no objection to 
any number of local Research Societies; the 
more the belter, provided in each Instance 
the work Is prosecuted In the true scientific 
Hplrit. Mr. Hull well says, Boston should 
have sqch a Society "of magnificent propor
tions." .S’ciVnfr. of London, publishes that n 
Research Society Is now In process of forma
tion in Cambridge and Boston, and its pro
moters are in correspondence with the Lon
don Society. Iu this connection we call at
tention to (he rude, unscientific, unfair 
spirit in which Professors Pierce, Agassiz 
and Honforfi of Harvard University, ap
proached the subject In l$5T, a truthful,-his
tories l account of which may be found In 
“ Historyof Modern Arnsric^^ptrltnaUsm,” 
by Emma Hardlnge, pp. 18-VlM. Before Spirit
ualists, or even the general public, will have 
any respect for a Sodety having its incep
tion nt Cambridge, there mast be proof posi
tive that the old spirit of 185? does not sur. 
vive; and that the a priori method will not 
obtain. It should not bo forgotten/» this con
nection that Prof. John Flske' is /a power at 
Cambridge, and that It la not atfall.improp- 
able that his influence may he potent In the 
proposed fyocloty. Prof. Flske has already 
placed himself on record in such a way us to 
render It Impossible to Inspire the public 
with the least confidence in his fairness. In 
a little volume wherein he has gathered some 
of hia stray essays—" Darwinism and Other 
Essays," by John Flske, Boston, Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co., 1881—he“frqhllshes ffils eulogy 
of Dr.,W. A. Hammond’s bM^, "Spiritualism 
and Allied Causes and Conditions of Nervous 
Derangement," New York, G, B. hitnam.lBTC, 
and takes the opportunity there!n\lo sneer at 
Spiritualism, showing his utter coWempt for 
it. He talks of D. D. Home as though he were 
a scoundrel and common trickster,\nd as
sumes that it goes without saying that all 
Hammond affirms 1st true and needs no cor- 

> robo ration.
Fair-minded non-SpIrltuaHsts cannot fall 

to see FUfFe î Intemperate and unscientific 
spirit. H1b animus is especially distasteful 
to one who as a Union soldier in the late 
itebellion, risked his health and life for his 
country, and who vividly recollects that this 
same Dr. Hammond was. as Surgeon-General, 
accused of a heinous offence, convicted and 
cashiered; that later on after tremendous 
efforts to secure a rehearing, one was had 
and the Court of Inquiry refused to recom
mend any dyings In the sentence. That per- 
BlBteut efforts, where wire pulling and politi
cal gerrymandering are legitimate infer
ences, finally secured a coat of varnish for 
the qmn, does not change the verdict of the 
grand army whose health he Imperiled, nor 
raise him tn the confidence of the millions 
In whose veins runs the blood of these sol- 

jllere. And this lathe witness against fjpir- 
Ruallsm whom Prof. FJeke endorses while at 
the name time vLlHfylog D. D. Home, a man 
who Is honored and loved by millions of peo
ple, Is on terms of intimate friendship with 
scholars and a welcome guest in the homes 
of many a prince and potentate. We were 
once a soldier, and wq also claim an Intimate»

knowledge of D. D. Home; hence whoa Prof. 
Flake assumes to disparage the bona fide 
character of certain phenomena by citing 
Hammond os proof, by calling Home a trick
ster, and furthermore virtually says ho would 
not trust his own senses, we flo not feel that 
the public should respect any work la the 
line of psychical Investigation to which 
he Is ii party.

Gur comments in connection with the pro
posed society of Cambridge and Boston are In 
no Inimical spirit to the society pir te, but 
only offered to show Mr. Hull and o tW s one 
of tbe possible and probable difficulties in the 
way of local societies, which wonld not pre
vail in such a one as we advocate.

When Dr. Thomas sayB he will “ look with 
favor upon any careful and well considered 
effort" be hut voices the feelings of millions. 
Rev. Mr. Thayer puts it tersely aud correctly 
when he says. " Betwixt religious bigots and 
scientific bigots the facts seem thus far to 
have had no adequate hearing."

OuT talented correspondent Mr. Holland, 
takes too narrow a view if he Imagines the 
subject can be handled by medteal exports 
alone. A very casual glance at the phenome
na will show him that the subject ta entirely 
too big for any one class of experts. We hope 
he will again read onr suggestions ns to the 
reqnialtes necessary for the corps of experi
menters. it may also bo asserted with truth 
that many Spiritualists can be found whoars 
experts tn eo far aa separating the genuine 
from the spurious, and can detect the differ
ence more readily and with greater accuracy 
than those uAfamillar with tho study, how
ever well qualified they may be la other di
rections. The cordial co-operation of Mr, Un
derwood and the class for whom he Blands 
bespeaks the active aid and sympathy In the 
work or* most desirable body of intelligent, 
critical, yet fair minded men and women. 
Let the movement go forward to success. Let 
Spiritualists take the initiative, and let them 
do It in such a spirit as shall not disappoint 
tho public, whose representatives are given a 
hearing on another page.

Miraculous Cures—Orthodox Views,

The Liverpool Times quotes detailed ac
counts of miraculous cures effected during 
the recent great French pilgrimage to the 
hhrlne of Out Lady of Lourdes. The names 
and addresses of those benefited aro given 
«together with the most authentic particulars 
of their maladies. AVycry remarkable in
stance Is that of a young girl named Joseph
ine Blays, of the town of louche, canton of St. 
Voran, «Deux Sevres, who became entirely 
dumb some two years ago from Un affection 
of the nerves. From the mouth of May, J882, 
she was unable’to articulate £ slnglo word, 
and her lips had acquired an appearance of 
utter Immobility. She was taken to Loardes, 
and was bathed several times ln tbe waters, 
but apparently without effect until Sunday, 
the 7th ult. .On that day she was again taken 
to the waters, and, after drinking,she was ask
ed to repeat the “ Hall Mary." After repeated 
efforts her lips moved, and she articulated 
distinctly several words. * ^

In Reference to cures of various kinds— 
faith: prayer and miraculous cures—the 
Christian Advocate says that “ aftekall that 
has beep said. Is it sure that any have been 
healed in u supernatural manner? Medical 
and general literature famish targe numbers 
of Instances of the effects of imagination and 
excitement. These are so well known that 
quotations are unnecessary. Persons have 
been given water and bread pellets instead 
of drugs, nud It being told them that certain 
effects wonld follow, U»of felt exactly the 
symptodb'described. /Imagination has made 
people well and sick. Once, indeed.lt U said 
a body of surgeons, being allowed to take a 
condemned criminal, actually killed him by 
Imagination. Many will recall tho incident 
of afew years ago, when Plus IX , Imitating 
his predecessor (?) Peter, told a crippled beg
gar to “ rise up and walk.” The beggartlang 
away his crutches and walked down the 
street, only to fall helplessly after a few rods 
of advance. Just so, many of those profess 
lng cures at Old Orchard have suffered re
lapses. If any one asserts that the perma
nent cures are the result of stronger imagi
nations than the relapsing ones possessed, 
how is tie to be answered? Or some one may 
assert that those who professed permanent 
cures were Impostors—never elck nt all. Such 
things have often been known."

A city correspondent writes os follows: 
"The well known medium for physical man
ifestation, Mrs. Ada Knapp, formerly Miss 
Ada Turk, gaye B̂ r. William Nlcol a very 
pleasant jeceptlo$»t her residence, 606 Weet 
Madison street, laat Wednesday evening. 
About thirty friends were Invited, ammg 
whom were a number or mediums: Mrs, Tru- 
dell. Mrs. 8. F,DeWolf, Mrs. Dr. Fullerton, 
and Mrs. Auderaon. The address^: and poems 
by the mediums under control, and tbe good 
music, made the occasion %ery enjoyable. 
Mr. Nlcol, responded ln a very able manner. 
This was his first reception by the Spiritual
ists of Chicago, which will be long remem
bered by him aa one of the pleasantest even
ings of hts life. Mr. Xtool has given fourteen 
lectures before the Peoples’ Society of Spirit
ualists without pay."

Queen Margherita of Italy Is making an 
effort to revive the making of Venetian point 
lace. She has established a  school, from 
fThjeh the gndnates'goout to teach toother» 
the mysteries of the craft. Already there ¿re
4,000 pupils, all at work, and thirty-four 
varietlaq of point are turned out. Only by 
tbe color. It la said, may the new product he 
distinguished from the antjqne lace.

GENERAL NOTES.

Mr. William Nlcol will conduct the People’s 
Spiritualist meeting tn Marline’s Hall, 06 
Ada St„ next Sunday at 230 f . m. Seat« free.

Geo. H. Brooks has lately been lecturing at 
Miltonvllle, Pleasant Valley, Delphos, Beloit, 
Palmer. Eloddum, and other places In Kansas.

Mrs. Sarah Graves Is slowly gaining in 
health.-weare glad to hear.andhas boon able 
to speak at Rockford and Pierson. Mich.

On the 8th page, General Estabrook tells 
his experience with the medium Mrs. Burns. 
The General Is an investigator of many year» 
standing.

The Thtosophiti for October is at hand and 
contains tho usual Interesting matter upon 
various subjects. Price single copy GO cents. 
Also copies of tho Supplement for October, 
price, 2G cents. For sale at this office.

We have reb^ved the first number of Ths 
Correspondence rmiyersity Journal, publish
ed at 162 LaSalle Chicago. 11̂  aim
seems to be a laudable ode, aud we hope it 
will meet with abundant success. Subscrip
tion price #2 per year; to clubs of five, f  1.

Crime seems to be decreasing in Great Brit
ain. 'The number of offenderaeommltted for 
trial nnd convicted, had between the years 
1868 and 1883, decreased from 14,000 to 11,- 
000; In Ireland from 2,1)00 to 1,1*0, aud in 
Scotland from 2,400 io 1.700.

A deaf family in New Hampshire has been 
traced back to the fourteenth century In Eng
land, and in alt thattlme haA regularly shown 
u succession of deaf mutes. In Maine there 
Isa family in which there areninoty-fivedoaf 
mutes, all of them connected by blood or 
marriage.

“ Death ln Its Degradation and Dignity” 
Is the title of a very able and timely con
tribution from Prof. Wilder, to be found in 
anotbef column. Wo hope every subscriber 
who does not file his J ournal, will mark Dr. 
W’llder’s article and place H In the hands of 
some orthodox Christian friend. The J our
nal has a  profound respect for religion and 
tho tenderest regard for differences in relig
ious views; but it has only contempt and pity 
for Hticli mean, distorted conceptions as are 
put forth by men like McLeod. Talmage and 
others of the same stripe.

Prussia has 2.322 young men studying the
ology, and all but 114 of these jap* students 
tn the Pr ush I an ji n 1 v ^ HlFsT'Abou t 450 can
didates eiiteFTne ministry each .year, a num
ber not equal to the demand. The eleven 
provinces require an annual supply of 400, 
while the asylums and schools call for 100 
more. Greifewold, which tri 1876 had but 30 
students, has now 202, presenting a larger 
Increase than has been gained by pny of the 
theological faculties. According to existing 
regulations, all theological students must 
spend three semestres, or half-years, at Prus
sian schools. The remainder of the course may 
be lakeu at any other German university.

One night last week the house of Professor 
Phelps of Andover, Mass., wav broken Into 
and the safe unlocked. The thieves lookout 

.about $35,000 worth of securities and then 
lift. AH but #8,000 worth of the securities, 
which consisted of U. S. bonds, City of Provi
dence bonds, Chicago, Burlington and Quin
cy railroad bonds, and some mortgages, were 
found In the bushes near the house, where 
the thieves threw them. Of the securities 
taken, about #5,000 were in United States 
bonds, of which about #2,500 were registered. 
Professor Phelps said he was thinking o f re
moving most of tbo securities to vaults In 
Boston, bat had neglected to do so. The safe 
wa^unlnjnred.R havlngJb^enpnlocked with 
a key which tho burglars 1*0 with them.

Mrs. R. C. Simpson, of 45 North Sheldon 
street tells us of a striking instancejof heal
ing In her own case, Mrs, 9, has been for 
many year»-«ib.jeit to attacks of quinsy, 
which no medication could arrest or even 
alleviate to any great degree. Last week 
she Had been suffering for three days with 
the disease nnd was constantly growing worse 
when Mr. F. M. Peuuock, secretary of the 
American Spiritualist Association, called at 
her residence for a stance. Mrs. Simpson ac
ceded to his request though able to articulate 
only with difficulty. In the midst of the s t
ance “ Ski," the Indian control, asserted that 
the sitter hud healing power; and after some 
conversation Mr. Peuuock. as an experiment 
took Mrs. Simpson’s hands In hla for a few 
mlnates. Mrs. S. felt a series of shocks pro
ceeding from Mr, P's right h*bd. Neither the 
operator nor patient anticipated any marked 
results; great therefore was Mrs. Htmpsou’s 
surprise and pleasure to find within ten 
minutes after Mr. P. had departed, that she 
was entirely well. Nearly a week has since 
elapsed with no return of the disease. This 
result Is very gratifying also to Mrs. Simp
son’s boat of patrons, and those seeking 
knowledge of the phenomena. As there are 
few mediums who succeed so uniformly In 
giving satisfaction.

Dr. W, H. Stennett.who has for many years 
ably presided over the passenger Interests of 
the Chlcaga.£ North-Western Railway Com
pany's vast network of roads has been pro
moted * to the position of Assistant General 
Manager of the company.' On Saturday, the 
1st Inst., he turned over hla old office^o Mr. 
R. B. Hair who will hereafter bo General Pas
senger Agent. This is a suitable time to com
pliment Dr. Stennett onbte uniform courtesy 
and fair dealing. In onr tong continued 
business relations with the Doctor we have 
learned to esteem him most warmly both as a 
personal friend and business acquaintance. 
We congratulate him on the dOserved pre
ferment. Hr. Hair has been the popular and 
efficient General Travelling Agent of the 
Company, and assume» Ma present position 
well equipped for tbe work and with the b « t 
wishes of all who do business with hia de
partment.
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Thu Red Htinsels.

Tbo Comptet Iienclui of September first 
and eighth, contain» two pa per a read before 
the French Academy of Sciences, which give 
a new veralonof the question which has been 
agitating scientific minds—the cause of the 
rod sunsets that hare iwnn witnessed in this 
country and in Europe. M, Forel observed 
the sun several times during lust July and 
August from altitnrips of to 7/100 feet 
above the »ea-level during His Jotflrneylngs 
among the Alp*. At the greatest heights 
he repeatedly saw a well marked corona 
around tho sun, and observed dhal the ruddy 
color became less peref pllble as he defend
ed Into the vnlleys, while It» distinctness 
was increased us he again ascended the moun
tains. Re concludes that there exist» a cloud 
of du»t suspended Iu the upper regions of the 
atmosphere all over Central Europe, lie does 
not presume to Judge the character of the 
dust cloud. M.L. Thollon say« that from the 
closed of last autumn to the beginning of 
July, lie was observing the «un from hi» sta
tion near Nice (Mount Gros), and did not once 
see the sou without an nureole; the coloring 
always being fine in proportion to the clear
ness of the atmosphere, lie thinks there is 
no room to doubt that, at least ln the neigh
borhood of Nice, there is a notable change tn 
the atmosphere, which appear* to bo perma
nent*.

The* Chicago Tribune, commenting on the 
wonderful phenomenon,claims that "There 
can be no^reasonahle doubt that thin coronal 
exhibition to observers to the mountain re
gions of Europe, aud the red »tinsels seen at 
these ie-ser altitudes in the United States, 
are both due to tho existence of highly com
minuted matter in the higher strata of onr 
atmosphere, and that such impalpable dost 
was not there previous to last year. It has 
been Htated lu the scientific periodicals that 
this matter was probably thrown up by the 
earthquake tn Jnva in IHSU; but the persist
ence of the phenomena for so long a time af
ter that event may well raise u doubt in the 
mind of the ordinary reader. He will find It 
difficult to conceive that an eruptive force 
at the earth’s surface could be powerful 
enough to eject a volume of dust to u distance 
of more than ft very few mile* above the sea 
level, or that It would not have settled back, 
to the ground long ere this.'*

We publish this week on our sixth page, 
Mr. Colville’s answers (taken from the A/«fi- 
um and Daybreak) to the questions suggested 
by E. W. Wallis. We »hull publish next week 
responses to the same question» by J. J. Morse, 
an English trance speaker of acknowledged 
ability.

General New*.-

The London Telegraph says that Lord Rose- 
berry will shortly tie offered a seat in the cab
inet. The Italian Government Is about to 
send two cruisers to the Congo to look out 
for Italian Interests. King Leopold, of Bel
gium, has »ent u silver medal to King Hum
bert" of Ituly, In recognition of his heroic 
work during the prevalence of. cholera In 

y. The windows of the Russian Consal-
ate at Cxernowiti were broken one night lost 
week, and tho eseateheon destroyed. The 
Polish papers attribute theoutrage to foreign
er«. The Provincial Assembly ln Sydney. N. 
8 . W,, by a mnjorlly of on» shelved the reso
lution in favor of federation of the Australi
an provinces nnd tho annexation of New 
Guluear The State Line steamer State of Al
abama. which air! ved in Glasgow Oct. 28 from 
New York, bos been aground In the Clyde. 
She is leaking badly, and purl of her cargo is 
damage*). The agitation among the Skye 
crofters is increasing. A circular lias been 
distributed urging them to cut the telegraph», 
burn the Bhoollng lodge», poison the deer aud 
adopt desperate means of defense. There 
were 267 failures la the United States and 
Canada the iasi\seren days. Tho * Cattle 
Ranch Freehold Land Company of Tex«*" 
have Issued n prospectus tn London, which 
conterapiate* tbe acquirement and settlement 
of extensive estate» In Texas. The capital 

/htoei 1* fixed at #2q0 .000, lu share«of #5 each. 
(.Twogunboats have been ordered to protect 

British Osherjek in the North Sea, The 
^Dtet or Croatia ha» passed a bill suspending 

trial by jury for press'qfleuse». The Russian 
police believe Digneff, the usuasela of Colonel 
Hndelkln, l«tn Americ&v The appearance of 
cholera iu the lower Seine region of France 
has led Italy to establish quarantine against 
all ports from Dieppe to Cjierbourg, Inclusive. 
Mary Figner. who wan recently sentenced to 
death for poetical offenses in Russia, and 
whose sentence was commuted to  banish merit 
to Siberia, I* dying of consumption. At n 
meeting of the subscribers to the Egyptiau 
Exploration Fund In London tast week a col
lection of antiquities was presented to the 
Boston Museum. The gift was accepted by 
Minister Lowell. Mark Twain has fallen In
to the hands of the Italians. A Florence pub
lisher announces a translation of the works 
of Marco Duo. further translated as Samnelo 
Laugborne Clemoostni. The Dartmouth Cot- 

. lege library has recently come »into, posses
sion of tlie original briefs of Daniel Webster, 
Jeremiah Mason, and Jodge fiopklnson in the 
great Dartmouth College case, Mr, Dn-Tolt. 
on behalf of tbe Sontb African Republic, has 
conveyed to Karl Blind a message of thanks 
for his efforts to aid the restoration of the In
dependence uf the Transvaal Commonwealth. 
Lafayette, Coant do Kochambeau. Baron 
Steuben, Benjamin Franklin, Aaron Burr, 
Alexander Hamilton. Millard Fillmore, and 
Joaquin Miller are among th? distinguished

The “  Illustrated Science Monthly”  on 
Spiritualism,

Under the above head, Light, of London, 
says: *

There are many signs abroad that the con
flict of establishing the reality of our phe
nomena 1* nearly over. They are betug rec
ognized as genuine on every hand. The relig
ious papers when denouncing Sp I ritual him, 
do not at any rate deny Its facts; they simply 
cull in question their source, A short time 
Bine# wt* director attention to tho calm and 
ritHiiiiwinnute utterance of tli* Journal o f 
Science with regard to tho psychograp his 
experiments with Mr.EgRnton. and now the 
magazine whose name appears at the head 
of these lines takes up a similar altitude. In 
the course of a sarle« of artlclea''on ” Our 
Senses nnd their Illusions,” the questions of 
apparitions in general nnd the Society for 
Psychical Research in p rticular are di»- 
cu*sed, and the following passage conclude 
one of the sections.

1  would conclude with nn expression of my 
conviction that the result of all these re
searches la to strengthen our belief In the 
possibility of the communication of the spir
it of man with other spiritual existence»—a 
belief which 1» not inconsistent with all the 
advances of science, and the teaching of the 
doctrine of evolution, which flies no limit to 
the development of man, nor places a bar to 
tbe continuity of his existence either in his 
human or in a higher phase or being, and 
which rejects the word* supernatural and 
miraculous, with reference to the phenome
na under consideration, as vestiges of igno
rance and superstition, notwithstanding that 
no complete expiauatiou thereof is as yet 
fortheoml ng. _____________

7 MI'NICAI,.
f r o m  th e  H atton  K een in g  Tracetler.

The KkabK P ian o , which ha* »ucn a vrlds pop» 
larOy, I* cooshlensi by many experts to 1» «upertor 
in vra]r to *njr oilier rlano lu tb* wofljL Tins 
anew* of till* Plano ham onto been aitaia«) 17 
of careful »tody. i»»*UU* Knuto, willi ita excellent 
tinging qualities, ito groat power, the bUaUciiy of 
touch, sod imp-rlor workmanship. Is Ju*iy W** «• 
tnrlto. Herr Faellen’s piano »toil al the recent 
Wnrresler festival, the Schutwnjo'* concerto, n A 
minor, op. 51, and Limit’* Hbsjwdl* No. t, which 
were so highly praised, were bo b performed upon a 
h'tmbe Touto. Herr Fariton pronouncing U to he 
the best Piano he had ever seen.______

MacmllUu A Co., Intend 1« Iwus toward* lh»*n I 
of November a doubW Christmas number of the K n- 
gtU h l i lt td n iU t t  M na  i t ln r .  It will contain do tee* 
than seventy-two UlmlratlntH, right of them fiill- 
t«ge ntiite* Worked m-pnratoly on' piato-l«[w*r- The 
frontispiece Will lmafl*w**(U‘|vJiL«'Gilldf* bead bj 
Mr. Hurne Jon*«, and 'aoi'mqrilie ciintont* vnl be 
-(ialasbjroagh," by Mr. J. Cornyn* I'arr, with III«*» 
tratioaa; "The Squire at Vanxhall," by Mr. An*tin 
Iktlxwin, with llluslratlon* by Hugh Thomern:
“ Christmas In the Kyi-r |ir**," by Mr. Archibald 
Forte*; “ I'lovelly," by Fre-irrick Pollock, with HIim- 
mllofis: **llur MMun to Aby»|lol*, ity Mr. K »11- 
U«rs; ‘•iit. Guido." a tsieni by Mr. Richard Jelfr o*; 
an article nti '•Calvadoe,” lliustnttrd by Mr. Vo J. 
H«nDf*neyNawortli ('aatk." by Cauou Creighton, 
with lllastrttllons by Mr. <i«Tge- Howard; and a 
short story by Mr Henry Jaru*a—l a v t o n  Athe*  
mrum t

Tbe Co-operative Building Plan Awtodation, HI 
Beekman Slrra-t, New York, has lately Issued, In 
Smtelet foraTsHumXL’S BUUDIM1 PLANS 
FOR MODERN, LOW-COST HUtMJSB. Approdal- 
Ing the uecewdty for »itch a work the puUlsbe** have 
undertaken the buk nnd theomlent* of tola hull * 
«ate* their *o<xesa The drawings nr* by well- 
known Architects odJ the description* are accurate 
In detail. They propose to add to aud w ise ear], 
year, al way* showing th«f latent Improvedieniaand 
many «objects will bo treated, Frioe, »ingle num
ber, SO cent*.

A grand opportunity U now presented For those 
wishing a copy of Mra Emma Harding»-Brill Mi * 
latest work, “ Nineteenth Century Mlraeii*." Thl* 
work, lately l*oed. la Royal octavo, hue Hated pa
per, doth binding, containing floe engraving* of 
bo tne of oar'uk*i illustrious t»»n and women, and 
ha* previously been «wild al postage 25 cents
extra; It hut now !**□ reduced to *1.50. postage 25 
rente extra. At thl* low price every nailer of the 
Job an al ought to send for a copy. For aale at Hit* 
office. -

As the season advances, lhev<ialB* and achM by 
which rheumatism make* itself known, are «j*rt- 
enceal oft« every exposure. The Uioruaud# benriitod 
by Hood’* Sarsaparilla warrant us iu urging other» 
who sillier from rheumatism to lake U before the 
Grit keen twinge.

K ansas C ity, Mo,

Tbe nm  Spirt tasi »«J**» of IU»»*e L1 !y. Xi, tn—ti mi» Kurd»/ remt*« At 1*0 m tytbtwi Hall, «vruer I I in *oU MMnHUwt, Iw. XU.UreOVlIle PmMsoti A, 1 Cnlbf

omkoI  porla* hierro1 «swMat Ituo»* Acme Uff Co. Iroejloo, Coon,

CIliCAgO. 111. • A

K,«.. »- ih,
rtlMsct

Tbe I'» [.le 'I Weeletr of Sprrtlunlliu mn*Uo*. re rrjNuod*r IB «Ita»'! Hell, fin Ad* Plr*H. I>w Hs,lLon,.»t it Ht r. THRITUY. Sect. («7.
A Meetlo* of Lb* Cblew» AuodsU'W of !t*Ur*l ]'fo«Tf« 

Ore SpIrttcuUUw u d  Metti am*, »111 be belli In IJbertj HuJ, 
N" XII) W*« Uvlte.,11 Street, *1 JSWr M, MoWtM. rbn 
publie m i'U iilr n m H  s**u fr**

LtiL xo u m a s  cusirmuu

HOUSE DECORITIOSS! g t 'Ä T K U S i
Ihckmaek '4 J»n*n«* tIUlei. I J*innrer Mu. *r*1 I 4kb»B 
me kJI liuie.Tle«l b | un, « id  id hfUliuit r» n *
«M«J ri t iri J u n i s r  ffinenyc..,, toSrla . S', y.

flWlmlrJ)CMítsln» gnriutlDii,
lloenl, HJOt , so.-er. n i l ,  urA S j,:, ■■ ■ 
Hoir», end lorp , « u[4»*rt. All 
Flier* Up dio! |« n l .  t . - ' / f  Iklr
I »»file onr, HinWunariy iolefcrd. 

•IlM lend ,i|iwerde, m id  f-.

{Votier- to S u h trr ih rr* .
We parUcnUrly rmiuest mbacribera who renew 

their aubscrlptlotLs, to look carefully at Ihetlgurwou 
the Ug which oonloiiM their rwpectlve oatnee and if 
they are not diaugnl in two week*, let ns know with 
full particular*, aa it will save time and trouble.

You can «ve half yoar tta», labor nod money by 
I mrnlng Suokihaup, Losuiusjrand Tvrgwumxo 
at StmuLL'a AJUSUBSSW SCHOOL. 21 Hershey Hall 
hit Madison St, Chicago. Superior lnitrucriou by 
mal L

g  u s i n g s
Hi'istoS Tuttlx lecture* on •uhjecti' pertolntog to 

gemsral reform and the arienoo of Splritualkm. At* 
lend* funeraU. Telegraphic addreaa, Ceylon, 0 . D 
0. addrt«L Bertln Height«. Uhto.

SxAJ.xu Lxrnui» amwered hy K. W. Flint, No- 
1827 Broadway, N. Y. Term*: $2 and three S cent 
postage stamp*. Money refunded If not answered. 
Sendfor axplanatorT circular.

Fov all purgaUve purpose«, for Con*tlpaUoo, Indl 
geetton. Utodacbe, and Liver Complaint, take Ayer* 
Flila. By univeraal accord, they are toe bait of all 
purgative» for family use.

For Tk*  C ix n . Tbe St. 1» uLi  Maqiuint, dl*- 
linctly Wratorn In make-up, now toll» fifteenth year, 
1* brilliantly illustrated, replete with »toriea, p e r— 
timely reading and humor. Sample copy and a 
of gold criSored picture cardi aent for too cent*. Ad- 
dre« J- Gilmore, 21S North Eighth street, St. Loul*, 
Mm Tbe Rxuiuo-Phiuosofhical JowaitAL and 
Mngatine sent on* vwu for gliO.

guectal aUentl o t* calteli to thé Edward»’ Farol- 
tnreCoTof Storüng.III. Every hoa**k*«p*r*bpukl 
■■ad tot « circuler of their patontooiBblnaUoa kUcb- 
en safe.

Spiritual Meetings lu Brooklyn and Now 
York.

Tbe Chnrrti oí the N*w iplrtta»! la«wó**a«> **m ti e»W7 Sandal « t  u4 7 *1 * nu. K WO »*» *»ll »  *W»l sir*** near Xulwi. Hr*. J T Ullis. r*sM*ot *►«*»■; uuiu LMci. s*er.

T i l  li

Novelty Rug Hucliioe.
«»*t* l»rr,’l7, ft Mil. !

DIVINE LAW OF CURE. V.'
-Or**4r IV% V rut f.TlLlP, --------------lutr lm> iw«1 sfr (tifa»« pretíntní- of bMJlfi
tw li4 f r»r, tUwJUJj Un, ,U» L» ñ+Uc bt.*Cillai t »,

M x * e .  S -  J P .  P I T U N T I E ,
Trance Meet tutti,

M agnetic H ealer.
(in Medid»»« Wr-ertUed.

.723 WENT VAN IH R E N  NT., CfIJCAGU.

f  ’  M IT A  M IA *  germ « .  LraeW Mid otber U OerW litui*, 
l  tore m u  Ur utlUiaed fr»- L'J KSdmilnc Mies r  Ut 
liuuN. im  W«rieri »t , «‘tildwro III.

PUCK I» «reare * tbaraaab sod m *  
fai edaCSUan, Ut »I the U**M- lUrlu*
i Wifit. i lit ' i s u  t o u u b k . Win* for 
i'utlegt Journal,

c.a •wKN-UL'ua,

D R . JO S . R O D E S  B U C H A N A N .
1Í» P ort A v n ia e , Hont on,

kld»1 b i p fe b u n d d e  lUicuiMti in d  ti.r use r,t new ram 
»dp* (l lw tH e l !-j h!merli Ib» m l4 ew »  le jautemos« 
elBTkäwl, IM hlir «i*l (*rt)ir»*(iie |i«*Un«i In tk*L*n, Mid b* 
am  refai»» » frw lu*«JLd« In fal« feinllj for medicei o re .

MBS UCCHASAS mntlllora LI» pnu-llfa í.f l*|rM W irLrr- 
full «rrittrii r,¡il*ii,.n. ih rer doller*. ruraerK t th'S i i í w i » -  
MrtiiMWkMunL I'rtcef'Z M  hr CB*ll poatpaid.

r.i » •* r u a  r*T< Ma»KH, iss f f o
Sg*p*a«PL J r L .  J

P I C T O R I A L  f f E W  T E S T A M E N T I,Vt S' /¡/:7 /.V /'yy..-*lin  M I L , *t 
n r* , r u n s  s u n m i r r r r .  n  n .  l l  p  *  ,

Her. ZAl'tltl AMH r r r . f l  D
JUT. LYMAN AbLIfMT P.t>.

I L L U S T R A T E D  N E W T E S T A M É M T ,I A/yc zixr.v ry*v7!i,v..»rri h/rra n

Ainu Waaisd.—9st8t y-«i. a i t.: Tzvtv. nn. Amir»» h -* u

E L O C U T I O N .
M u r d o c k  S y s t e m ,

KoiMUlunreii. i leeee, or Private PhjUK *»V.t| *i. JUvi* 
T o n m i s u  Tesllianntal« f nmuiieij. V.W Tea* re. Pu
pil of I'ruf Muntnfk, Weber Mu<Jc*J 11*11. ( IUf»ao.

. A r s t jC A f t tn :  HOOK,

^tul^naU t ef iuce, Airrmse *»ny-L '  A PHYSICIAN’S SERMON TO YOUNG MEN.
Ij if. nr. Vrati.

Prtfe, p*!»plsle| h r a

Appli for rleCUUretu K IPs* A <>*. i ’*l»«i, 1m  iwl Mf Xuuhriiirm. Vi 1»tin.Ohio, «in IralHi In Kur 1’eUrfM

/ ’ ' t  ' ! >  I.’ IY  l-*liUra»IJ «  home I.» «uè mUo t.**l.»l'  l I v i ,  11 s k w :v t i :i : \  v i t t i * *  v s u
T IC K  In m u llí*  «mi farine tlit»di«e»* ‘ K «r r,«ll m at-

THE TL-ST OK TIME
m ilM (jn l*< iT  r n l>  u v l i a l i a t r  DrHft
f u l l )  n i r r . l ,  . l i l f l r r * »

| t r -  S . I ! . 1 .,11 In *.  I . u I ’ n i l r .  I n r i .

E S S A  VS A M )  L E C T U R E S «
Bj D f. URÛCaWOOO.

THE
W i s c o n s i n  S t a t e  A s s o c i a t i o n  -

Thl» ri neiHrmt » ««tokl.le wort.
l i m i l e  ’

r - í  «aje *1m*e!Jje kml.JrTel! tff r>* «a J*TkLl«in ko Hue»». rtdfUKo

W
S P I I U T U A L I S T S ,

WUI h * l l t i o « i t  X ie th f  In X . ArjJre»-, Hell. 40d (Jr**ul 
ATellUe M llsw t'e . *e* I W t  A »»li Tei Ile,-. ISSI '*[i»»lee» 
Pro». A. H, Krefttlp, ni Uhi-.; J.,tin J; lrim,'.uri(. «f K»fr*a«; 
Wm. M Lm I « i. kL . i b l p n  Wl«. In»C ne*«W rart Troql*» 
*hu v » e  «aru u n i,m a l ,«Ufertl-io >1 mir l i t i  k f t l lh i .  * | | |  
lurorib Iheaurde for Ihl* All JJIe-rel* end f t r e  Ililaken 
« re ln itir t , lD r ( ‘Mrjk«i, a  N W-, l> P W , Mll. A Si l* n l. 
JjkSeniltót« W i».OntnU. « id  Mll ANorltiern feKr.uwl* «III 
return r.-rmi*Miti f*re «tl-prawxv« r i l l iu  f*«H Urei«Un* 
ram ili»  . p ru trM . r d i i j  eteblua, lertuie t» J K Keiue. 
bunrl >**lnrd*r l<«TTinin IJ»ue,*l i'.ir,rm«*nee; seturd», 
*nrrn*«*n, lenure, lo  1, K lte«l**t'iifir «olijrai, "-u !*t,|EU'-r “
Swturdii rm iln», Iffiuif. I r  A. B Vrenn., >uti|*tT, * l-ifbli 
torte Amertre," « itiflij InlJD ». III. r i lu te .  t> J K. JJein«- 
lianr, Hul'Jetr, - Vel*. 1  lelirf,.’* misi,In» y il*« p in . le* Iure, (ij 
Pn* W m  B Iriek««.*eJ. tah lrrv  * ss-trltaelluii ■-f Hi-lenfe " | 
nundiij nenln*. letture li» A. li  Krerw-ti, -.ii!.)eet- Vi^rituel 
ria) ru llìi»m i <sll«> Meleri*lrim "  Jleeli »e**i- ri lo t* |imi'e*| l 
e t r i «  eunferetRe■ i  onel«our.d*le-iiiienprneil »Uhmmie I 
|>r tb» Cru« l'ofifert Tniape

A few «III le riip rU liin l tire  b a r r i  « d  I l e I r m  »■ Po* 
Uh, H<«»«e. | | *  mi'i * td  Jlréede*). 7f <m.l* perder Ad 
rarielirfl e*eh —wli-Ci. lf, reetf

fu. M leu A*,Hii.. i*rmM*iit b*. J .c . j '« iu .irv s e c m iry .
UIIIM, Wle .O ft ZPt'i. IDI*

T l f E  I M A G E  U R E A K E R .
A SERIES or TRACTS BV JOHH E. HEJKSEUìHG.

i l i  foli, ari lai « e  n *  rerit; IVi. I. till. I>«l|ue.rf rum.
“ Li- I-Nite-OlU Liilalerenra- * Wietduetna *n I nte-lriMt 
“ 4. JeBerrmn ad V»t*tlr?«er.
-  5. 1-rtt.Jainl VH-Uer-
-  ti Vile r i iru tu n  Kebbsth

J*rtre, «Harle r>4i|"«. S «ratei per d-ue -, 4fl reni»; JdV i t i  j 
drr.1, IU-5U; per Lfir,ti*«ni!. |iu*m ¡riti* i j »eli, [ewtpaJd. | 

lu i  Los« irai

Thri ruliutte c*mLelf» vittri od Ile «,t!!e-< « te,| Irdvr*, 
I e- iiinrt,| r - i te l-jpnrlmr luiJoH-nreuf < brriUSTeitt  fin UlvU- 1 Ina Irei.1 I '.¡Im-llJ Alili M:it* rieUnn beine (fri J-ollOrAl ADd 

UttJr,l u-lll llre.'l tll j J .riU-i.it!. Itefnrw-f. Ti r  A i! le «Ir j  r-f tie- ltti-Je. etc., etc.| (l.iMl.' fVlee-, |J »Hi; jerd)t«r, H rraf«-
U rm le , »te-Irsele and riXAtl. W U*1 U*«Jr.li>-|-AIUJ*OVSI- 

CeJ.lTACJuntiiJi>a‘»«-«<bkar>

JriKfi ravWatlaq of tb» risii« arrtr* »tin II a Db«*- r*nr« «t putnen mlnertei ui-I hamAU ri«. Mullo *» of b- Uclit *q*l !»■ PIUl«fel «nutf Are U rAgxIna nut llie* I if turirri, «Icfciie-e amj polii «Mie oíd fuCTlHtii tnartbra ¡frandl» ■*» r*xnp<mniI1ii* fliuu uruici of inSrime. nimeio Ami sbaiNlAMe innmu |!*m ml to A flkee of eneo «Imi Oat e pom [ineUfofkeU Lhtuujih A eourae of ureek and Latin, »od «etiled uuwn P* klthoA people -Kieoillu-Aiij, «»lb little, nr reíird lo tbe .ottani n* dltlun* o* tbe buniAo mind sod II« teeljr. Tlieonlj Alin of f.Wfriui 1« Pube Very CAfefu! tMoot (o kill toe eatferer »! (b* first diri» bat letti rut htm dr*« »ul 01*01 <!»>• awilA» AM »«Ar*. rretaDKimeal filled «Ub Ihleaee »ulferto*. Hrteoe» sod «turili «  littoipnm rierea* of pnoHr *aaerlti« lin niAiillr. aihI «beo tbeir MrctrMI »ibtlMe fell «il IA». P retend r*l «ledum of Old fricriuii Aod tradii}*« urei omet ,<*(i er In lb* four «toda a» rapmenti-d to rit CUL brie«» cuaaei lo tív* *»def of Ui*«e «n**e lieArt» Ai* tw* rAlloUeed *M «livre oil-de *r» mit befr)«re*l imi traelM* tl-*ni tr.e osiurol oundltlonur Hie human rieti when In * Mlttir »Ufe- ft priavv* putii irelr tbet «lira Uw* Moni ta ne- turai H t» biüblf uiAKiir*tir ami omupirtrlj jeiterlirtl 11 kl** tr-arbe» tînt nerre fort» li iiiAiiertriifi- On tJiese twoectratlf- I« prtodpri* we hâte foandrd a morte of draUfteot tbet ean- fjor fell «beo n-eUireXíwwtUim« ratal.rin cuto« before pouf «le* tiumenUj «Hb natura'*own remedy, ine Ho» «lient and innubi* «ateriAra-e Ma«neUsm~ «Meli, «ben brouallt lo rimi»« «Ub U.e numeri Irati. »«Ve»

mof* lb» «ont forts,« of dl»«»** that Orafi ri liblrln. To dee* -tri ara «lek aodeuXertna. old or fourni, rte» «  Poor. »'«■** torni In «rtl* a* a «tarimeli t ai Uietf a«* *bfl «HI mlrW* Uwm ABd «end nur ru» PeJ Or Ibetu fret, We «e» *e «ra rurn aod m»r «Jilrlda da cure - U«u »  »nll «Anra«r Ulled I« KrfnUoee tb» 0M»t •*enUe*l «ben «* M  » f*lf raé'U-*,To the »lek who « Ili «ni» u  wo «HI »end #>*«** oí l'-l- 
Our ioeolee d*> «aim  ih» Jeep Prie» H rei p*-r pair; I  pari for li IX) bt mali. Con»« Ilei mi by Bell «Aiuta» fra»
cH icA Ú u  ìf  t < , v i ; m  M iiir i .u  c o ..

No, fl C rn lisl Manir Ha»,fhlrodC«. 111.

REMTER IN FRICK.
Xr>. f  i e l  KifVlitfr tfU lr i 't  fernt t u  Uorl>,

1 1  Century Miracles:
SPRITS M ll TilEIK IWUk IX ETERI’ 

COl'STRV Of TUP EARTH.
A CîdîtoW SUlSritAÎ Cc=jrtilo= î fü *  XirtSJS*. t o r s  

as "  Uslirx !f!rttaaU »i"
.'I bri «or* fuvnu a full aud rittauiU ie K a w l  of All B* 

mam t neiden t - *4 a SpliliiuJlM lrrhm irtrf wtucb ba«e tr» i, 
h Idre*) Ih rwrtt e>*Uhtn of lie1 eartti !r*«i the liedniilnif «f 
lue MiieteeutO Century Pi the iue*ent Unie.

Ih r  HplrttUAUUWlU Bhd in Ulta Work a  rumple le manoAl 
■if n e r f  ptielrnarliuli Ire «rille* (u fr od Of. refe» ta, *H d» i 
afrtbe to nther*.Tbe Innw iitaior «ïit nbtaio a  cota pend luta of n e r f  «ulk 
of .«lue l«  iumI« P* «ludiré

rie* Sceptic will be ber/l ri ao.>w*-rr*l. and lb« tip jeme nt re. 
fated si erara point- ^  .

I T» »»era rtwleril nf I‘-|.'V,lt«fJ SplrHu*l üeteoçé. KellcVeir 
Hefortn. Mm*u*-rt«nt. upirltuallun. And OthilUn*, III* Ah- | 
irerr-'ln drap « u n n P M i q  p irrp w  »od In tbe pani« uf Uhi 
Mlaf cuiitnéilin^ Nfut L ìlr  fi«mnRBfF 4 bTr *fwì i
u«trt»*l aneeaítiiali Pi aid lu  r*r*eatton- r*öititra Io »Bim 

Iurta fra rill« nod tu Ulf .atcerdltiü c  tHrralhsi«, UH» 
ridalli* «rill pro»» »Vmiplere llii*»rf of Iße «al-)er» drall 
« u n  and a m Houli of tneaJculAbte »»lue for all Urne

THE FLAN RF TH B WORK I NCI.IDE»
SpIriMUri« lu o m ae ir l. r i u c r .  Irreal ItrtlAlU, A*utrail«, 
N-w ZeaiAín* ridfne*lan I-landa Vri»v«ml Weit lo-tri», rape 

I tirar, ‘-eann/oi-rlr« . Melle-1 I IU u . Jepin, f l iM ,  W I«, 
dar a. JMieiHl. Uttreb i ■,,!>.alee, Km i «. r a d e « ,  «wlrte rleml, 
beamlKi m a  Spain, IV» f , A a.tri»  rielaluin U n  ira . Jrr. k t .  
■Ou A Inert**

Tbl« totume m a Ut tiri orsrlv d»*> p Wra. r*dai rata»*, «ne ¡ 
Unted pepee, Iltw ieorelj tóUlrl Iti r p r i .

A» few If A* l.-of Uw* jerrti*IU <*f IH urifriA  «plrttirAlrite 
filen  In the lin t Xurotra*!, «ahrartp lou i " p "  r»u be tenni 
durad, thrwerente)mu#Will bedlrpled Ulpr t»r* net* of i ï  lu 
i« * t« rt  Pureftsmer» Í*n beeupptrid Wir* l ie f -of UwlUue 
UMSÍV* lo iw b  rii un

I h nrüer tu e u t i i e u  thri larsluAlde « t« a^M *  M»dr»t*WI 
fw ü n n p w . r i  ri lu Jtnneu the polli tabe* Da* por tire 
prhw At Ita  aljuyie M l  uf tire tee*«, Oeiuelf,

$ 1 .5 0 .  P o s ta g e  2 5  r e n t s  e x t r a .
Form er price, 82 60,

.1.1 ul I, ITIJ brUaitf a i ,

-J  ______

ilEVO.M) TH E S L Y R iS E .
observations by tw o  tr a v el er s .

Till* «unno» eo-l feerJoAtlo# bdri* Wble /  ba* «!ra»*l» eirtP  
ed wrral Ictcvmt. treat i of fim ta* . l ‘raTu.,i>l!>enj, vioont, 
f*i|rbotr>ai. Cl»im-I«l«w, nwoenidif. And EtlrdfriXt-berW«.

“ Vi more lri!*rtnllr:A tradì bue V»»r Appeared ett tiri*» 
rail3rat« "—fJTlit IndepmAent *

elTbAnuto« lietSdnuri aod per.oftAlIU««.''-TtJnt .Sidrap«
■ *( wtil g ire c . od d è h  atei uiiptraUiiu « i u r w  read."— Sin F. jfrtAjr /'rat
">t pArie* te-fxnd the mere «tara uf appariti«!» lab» LbA

realn-i ,.f eamrn am I edori«. TO«* »f* chapri r* of real 
power lint beaut* ’ - f i r  C eK U rtl „

< l**tl’. ii.no. Fnpt»r, 50 eenta. P*«lage fre«.
>‘0f  pair, urial rdalU tv tlw l ie u  H it UMirCL

fAl. KVRlpUlift*« IM  *t 4, tiic«CLL ___ ___

STARTLING FACTS
IXe

Modern Spiritualism.
JMUVJ A UMfHF' AnjOtjtT « Ì 

Wife Art, tfririrri*. ,ttol'Hf t̂hcr.\fl ; Tubi* 
TllO'li.'J. *!>trtt H,rptSs-]i\ftJri>  ,

fog. Spirit T*i!|/n|pW»y,*!*wf SFIK- 
IT HA TKHiAUtA TtOSH 
S p ir it  //.imi*. S p ir it Bead*,

S p ir it  >*rar.
S p ir it r u m o ,

S p ir it FUnert*. a s ti froey  
M hrr S p ir it  y V w iM W s  ffkif 

b u  (S r tirm i in  f o r -y *  and  A me r i d  
Hiuer fV  Ai*eo< u f  J f 'd 'd r  KpIrittSiU  

Um. B arrh  ¡II, JK4H, fp /to  F rtten i Tima.

N. ri. W O LFE, M. » .
make- a liipe I?  ten- cf oter t / r t  r i f u ;  It I* 

■ r d e w r ie l  paper and tramd la « l i »  t r a r r  
tb  Irl»« kiid« end front laaeucliullf !.. mo Prated *

Tbr teerk B 
pruned on fi Ki’Alril, fiuti». ■

Aller mmpíelietwltelj rpliimlilac tbe -■ äuu-titu* l'Arte iwiititinri« bri le» « AnTtri>lD4 «rlrtiiAl Ignavir*llo*nCrii, m'i'lfr turai friirtaolr* Arre Idra-*, fri. Wulfe *«JI
“t f i m b r i *  nfUSTrtlr nf IH Ifnrfilniri t t o  borrjf f tn n i»  

Le Ture ifP ' «ori.!, a*ktu,. no f .ivur bui »  o*Adlti*-oo 
. enti »Irlerilron Luí to e  fdls Íu0 jtin« it Of rtlU chtoM d 

Pirli !, ! ,1 I I«  .1. I I-.-ri:-.-r r-m- ;• »¡ìx-t
: Vt Unie. IVK, l'ded, 01«) Fr)i«, All rtoiWtoinUf- , e-fe.1 Ir. krV.'.rr *hat If p-rtendt-of «hai itMÓaHSfdl ri* *fter«e ,)L- Those Wfin ha»e tasta) death. ùuf «pirli 

Irlarai-. ai.rrirf ttlri grilli pnyiNl to this Look «  (W 
gners ”

P rice $2.25. Postage fr e e .
y. at led Iti a Sa» bui so a* ¡,. f u d i  tb« Urfrprti perfect « d o .

J'u- rat*. whiJSMle sud fietaU. tir tb« Juxf 'MhlrifU*

MAN—WHENCE AND WHITHER?
■1 L  t  WMTIIIWI. ► >., U- B

-T he work Ls a popular rna«V)*rMtoo *f the e iritm ra  of 
Man end U*e out be A nir lit« futuie, from Ur” > UJwl I-*ii! of bcieooe end knead. It will I** Iuud-J mtJtretlrr aud ln»U**C 
U«e raadltic"

■ me Tatum«, r ta tb , p rla*It no.Far sole obaleuie and retati. by to* BUMIPlXUrWrai
cal P i.*u  hi i ah U'jv u . ChlcAtu.

CHRISTIANITY AND MATERIALISM.
v l r ». T. r«r.«w**i>.

Tbri parapbJet of fortfdbrre paar«, prlnud 1ft gne rtrr i aq 
h a a n  P tuW U « fuAt>r u*#-3 b f  \Lx, UiKimwiif-1

m rm M  bv Ihe Otdtod Xj^***™*? ^raf.1 Arab*, «urne rare» end wrJJ.mertted blows; wbt.e wr. differ (TnaUr from our talent**) friend Lli>a>rwuod In «rape *»■ miul nAftldUfai*. we betirte tta Jirtoir* and wTtatoi»l«' laved ridoBK* r*»t fcri I T.rittlacltj Aod Mauirtadetn la aortbr of sad will m-pa* • cSriful nmUnc.
FRICK‘IS CKVnt,

TarAAle. wfKlsMJetnd-prtall.bribeOKUafO-mUMOnD-
col Fraununu ULCTk cju« o-

ThraeTbr*« XJBJ* Krteml* ora pncafrTr**«llliHr. «**1 a»/ ward A* ridi oil Cb* rrivod Ulti» Bo** and ritaril» *Wool J DO Lot O» Cometo Vowr.lldwrit W* „rïl-BtArt W S.~n A*» yuu SeaU 111 tien«» PJ pa* *•*»* **7 <i,f I
Wertri.be m m t i  »r 3 *  ItMsw. nor Irim niL . .re  - f K-rr, i » « m  *ml trtjV  IÍ ;- .o — -* — --------  -Joabtl. and «mue« fan «iTlbi- jrae *-*• f»-'--- AAdl'Alw t- *emf fan«.««* w» »U »

J í o r
FwiTM AM ELEcT mT  WARDROBE o f  32 PIECES.

—  GoäpwiWt of Kraepti. m. I.'nurr« «ad Jfoeote« t o m *  Bo*l l i i r v  < Vak», Hera liabd Setelrel». ««0 ! m-h3V *: A*»lr l uelivb.», -r,er»rale. *All-e «Olle H llJlarr «»*!». 
PTewi. Merer JeeArta ri aiertOtf JTae* r i iu .  TrA'eBWW Cow 
lu2m . fura» *0 ,1 ». .re. Them l*T*ww *»d *dU»Jw till» JcWawl A u in - t -  iwprwwwt jt-A* twMcrwrtOetnri and A e /a r*  l**t»ly 
i r i .^ , 1  I] ,  rlra-rar perefat MDV frien l*wlew* *r W prti.ei 
parve t ir i . ,  I« > sie Linie Hu» and t a o  '»lei Lem» In f r i t  Set. Vira Pretti r o e .  and Ufe ukr ieaallful r rei ore», and t r i o  
Wai<l rut« I» a, e«i«n»i»etfcav It pura» P o n  J -  V**w And »  
apera lliem In Uw T l*l«ere«l *«u«e. Hirer i-plld And »'»er 
« ô t e r  UiAt tra» «er« t im i ip, IS m a r t-  »wre^tkem *JbUdr*W 
will ¿el in. re  r.» rpk* »tneot t« t if « M * ru i tw lw w k )M b

m m l M l i

» n l l  perdosMe thepe»w «»led Vortbew pompi» *»o. mm- 
'M i y  ul Tiiyww D o ,Jff e lis  iS .U « y _ i . * y ^ » a |* « g

tabtable (a rjd o  tolos» Tiri*» UvU ar»L*w*

nur mirri')»e .*,* secret k. ...- |-- . - - '  .i
o-ra«, m e, Dei. ifrc Hundred le,!,art •  Aerisi* mn
Leos». Toll Ira»» W t oor dartoínm , amarti darrid*-

of Jw erív ia ijjl^m íi! í’7x“i»íií«»ltl» f lB ÍT lffw lt

DR. HECHINGER’S ELECTRO GALVANIC 
I N S I D E  S O L E S .

a  Spiritual OmlrtOtte* for dlamaetft* q OAetien* perulutn* 
___ ________ ___ _____________ L ,  _  to Maow AdraaTCaBoa InUptritnaJ Trutb, wll* h* baja ln  tbe
gtie«to who at different limen have bean en- ^tertalned In the old Schnyler mannion n o « L g £ ^ ^ ri* ““  rniua sre, *»«, *^«107 m 
offered for sale at auction In Albany, N.-T.
Tbe Canadian Government has revoked the 
fpeclal quarantine regulation* adopted In 
August owing to the cholera. Owing to the 
reduction of pontage from 3 to 2 cento the ex
penditure* fur tho postal uerricethia year will 
exceed the receipt« by abont 1 3 ,000.000. Tho 
miner»’ «trike along tho Monongahela and 

•Yonghlogheny river« ha« completely collapsed 
and every coal pit will be tn operation before 
tbe close of the week. All the men accept the 
reduction.

a  ». jrtCUOLT CbALrmao. r 
Tb« jm ek ira  apirttaal Oaoiefooo* meet» *l X»*ewU Hall 

Ut* ru ltoo  S tri« , « » « » 7  Sestirttaierotto« at J  o'clocfc. W.J
" S ¿ d S Í !n S l» S t!  L*ert* AbM-O. n » y r- r td e i,L

He« Ter» City L * d l- ■pW J'i1*  T ”
W *to«d**, «

er*rt 'Itofíí ííS5l« 5 íl if' t í ?
UaU. Wo. ST Wee^XbM »•-. oeiosr girth  J r ^ a

Saratoga Sprlnga, N. Y.
T*a n m  anciet» or SotfUnan*** «  anrntnm xortnex-x- X ,

r s s s r s s  K n . 2 S r « s r ^ K̂ S X ¿
day and Turada» eranliiaV of aecb a W R  M wttacA Mn. HMD« J t  JJricüAtB WUI eflli X 1 MQUJMJ. *»C If, J.H0KW I n k

)
1Ö C E N T N

P K B  P A IR -

ONLY

40 id’EÄTH

- P K B  F A I R .

« to n  tee Arte too DAn krai* UWW » w e  for « i»*- U ri e wlwr to Hriaeat C  ____  ar
fe rn  ta tto foet diCTlakton ef Vto Blraid. Aftd r tra  Ufe rt*-*e *u*C wAeratb U Uri Wboto body t t o j  At 
TTeeib* . ! 4 0  I ' k m .  Piwtoaw■*»»«» tAbqn In ptotwwVtftoMrid. « .

fri am «nntomvt r - r i .  -U b lb* »tor tra r t Utm a -  " r i t iOuii ai« atmtlae C 4 r k  iMoira. WWL made, «od em* «O» eoAtotw» »uw raotv beuer) aourra

r s f f i v s w i t s s

E L E C T N O  G A L V A N IC  H E A L T H  C O , 6 9  D E A H B O H N  S T  . C H IC A G O , I L L .



I t E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L . NOVEMBER 8, 1884.

•V o ic e s  f r o m  t h e  p e o p l e ,
AID lirDSBATICV OI VIGIOOS ID8IERI.

t m  U nlM IH a I'll!IW Jttm l Journal.
I ll .V Ir-iniirtain.

t  H it Xante Uorw Io i M iuwiI tu aptiHlllr, at Milam 
IM, Wli.nrt. in. loot.

Beautiful bud*, and beautiful (lower». 
Childhood’* fair dreams, youth's find  fill hour», 
Beautiful hnjMW. *0 near nt tnjjid 
Whose brll'kmt rajs would Ihwd the land, 
Talent and love, w!m freedom »might,
Bui onlyfr** In realms of thought I
Chain« that Med th« #|ilrlt here,
Monti-* of nr*a that dark appear,
Shadow* gray on every side,
I inly chip alar her »tei*i to guide;
Bright through Ibo mist nf comlog years.
Shone smiling hn|M> which quell« I ner I a n
Bright the morn of heavenly dir,
Shadows, and iniita hare rolled a Way;
Hope’« bright nUr. that prfcotM gain.
Sparkle* within her diadem; 
dear am the brilliant raj« of light.
Pure am her robe* of spotless white.
Silent now to morlal strife.
Safe in the home nf endle*> life,
Free at last from vexing care*.
IVw from eartli’» deceitful m u te ;
The angel heath, he would not wall.
But l»»re her through the pearl) gate.
Friend* that linger here below,
Patient lie, though the Jrart move alow; 
C«A*eli«H time will wituI at last 
All jour ■life's warp wllhla the past;
Then will the gate awing *»j*«*ri wide—
You'll K iw H ^ f#  tin» other aide.
[•list to rlu«t)4lie inertrl |uirt;

< Silent at laat I hat beating hearL 
Beautiful »till the aeuvel«.** day 
That loving friend* have laid away.
Sweet may the tlnwerlet* evei bloom 
river our Annie’« allrut lomh.

H aTTIK J , B ay.

ro r  the Itellatirriill'MnoliIcnl Jtnimal 
O u r  l ln l i j  .*

lit JVUA i ;  ItlllSS.

He came and he lay on my Uwom,
That life of my being a part.
Such a wonderful Image of beauty 
That throb t«*l into life 'iiralli my heart.
But he dint, mid I lingered In sorrow,
And my tears on till grave freely fell.
When a voice whispered «oft through the dark- 

ueaa,
"  With your babe oil L« well, all U Weill”
I gathered sweet flowers of the valley.
And with richjgrm* the conservatoire gave,
I took them WTlh tender devotion 
And «ottered them over his grave.
But that voice «aid, - Not here Is your darling,

. Ho has gone With the angelstodwell;
And again was the l<**on rejwatnl;
“ With your tuahe, all I* well, all 1* well.”

132 Bo Kolb SB, Chicago.
• Mr». Hums nitron that the folio*log linvs «ere giv

en her by a »iilrlt friend , through her own medium *hip- 
Whether I he ter««« are original the docs not know.

Tor llie l lr ia io  IVilUfQjthlt*] Journal. 
The* S*oh|H‘I sit T r u e  VInulKMMl.

tit ('It All 11 IP, DAWtIAKN. .

The Idea that the human soul was created by divine 
flat wa* Mini most natunilly out of ih* surrounding» 
in which primitive man found himself. Nature'« 
power« Were everywhere his master, an he reU him- 
■elf In presence of a au|ierlor who was often angry. 
He cotild not conceive of a Belty as other than a big 
man protecting his friend* «ill Ignoring his eneiatra; 
or If he did not actually make his Belly n nun he yet 
endowisl him with all that he lilmvli admired tu 
man. Bo not wonder nt this, for remember It 1« only 
yesterday that the genius of a ItarwiiiTS» Hare Lie, a 
Spencer discovered anil unfolded IX* law that create* 
existing forms by the slow process Af mention. Think 
of th» long ages licit were jia,nwM through lief,ire the 
human brain could liecome eatable of »ncti a cou* 
coptlon. and yet a longer time was required, to devel
op Ui# taiwer to galben fact« nnd at last demonstrate 
tho truth to the scientific mind. It is yet hut a very 
short time »luce t'oiwnileua, by theory proved tho 
absurdity of Hie old I Aching« that the world li.nl 
four corners, and hmI a son, moon and «tar* nude 
for Us special Ivnellt: and yet more recently Hint 
Newton taught us the law of gravitation that chains 
□a to the giant sun.

When' l’rlestly discovered oxygen, It was the key to 
the mysterious fact,that everything wh see and touch 
is just solidified gas,.When Prof. Crook««, tho Spirit* 
uallbt. demonstrated the motive for«  of.llght, It be- 
t o  » proof nf the already «uspecteJ factor the cor*

• relation and cmiwrraiton of'iiuturo's force«, to oth* 
w  Words, that llghl, heal, magnetism, and every other 
force In existence, la hula iiuufif™tnlhm of one great 
universal power, which man con control and utilize, 
though he An neither create nor destroy It; and 
Unis natures force* of every description «land os 

. haughty master to man's Ignorance, hut as humble 
servant to hi* knowledge. Step by step madbood ha* 
loomed up larger and grander, whilst the old feared, 
dreaded and worshiped Ueity has l»een gradually rel
egated to mere distant region«. Humanity la ever 
roth U> claim Its sovereignly nnd wear It* crown,

Man stands as an Immortal soul, now for n brief 
•pace on earth, and associated With mailer and law. 
In which trinity—man, matter, law—he 1» Ih* nll- 
powilful divinity which repiiwent* lira highest con
ception of a‘ mighty Supreme. Ilut Just cus in the 
family circle, there n o  lie neither harmony nor order 
without a loving father, an affection«;« mother, nnd 
happy children, so doca tb* gospel or true manhood 
demand Hut the Immortal aoul «hall be lu full har
mony with nutter and law.

Thus wo come luck to our previous assertion that 
man unborn An 1» either In W mooy or at discord 
with his surrounding*; and that It require* no divine 
CYealnr to space ami nil* off til* life future»; but that 
atrecUr from manhood, present and past, comes'Lhat 
life hLsbiry which tb* Ignorant even yet. ascribe to 
predestination. We have already noted th* «pedal 
effect upon human life of the actions, d*s|tm and 
emotions of both fatker and mother of the unborn 
hobo; but we have not yet alluded to the Law* of Hie 
that ora beyond direct parental control, though they 
pomlto Ih * fact, tb it -JlihI as Lbo «lisUint pant iiiaj 
shallow or brighten your life and mine, so our con
duct of to-dar 1« helping to mould Ih* character« of 
those who will com* long after as. So we will now 
i n  lo point out tom* of throe more remote In Hue news 
which « n  hardly h* «aid to com* uQdar the direct 
laws of heredity.

It boa long tuwn known to the world that the fath
er Impresses Ih* history of himself and his ancestor« 
mor* or lew» ebwiy upon his child; but It boa nut 
been generally known that In* can also give tb* Im-
K of himself to children of whom lie la not the 

r; yet that l* to-day a dearly proved fact. I t ts- 
■ bat a generation ago that this fact am « I a to «pulling 
prominence. An English gentleman who was a moat 
sacceaefnl breeder of racing hone*, received a male 
Quagg* oa « present from a friend In Africa. The 
Uuagga Is on animal similar to th* Zebra, and I  be
lieve even mure untamable. By aonu gTMl cifeleiw- 
Dawthla Quogga became th* father of a « I t  by a 
very flna blooded mare. The. (juagga was at once 
presented to the Zoological gar (eoa of London,which

A u s w r n B I r r u  to  li .  W . tV a l lU 'i  ( |u r s -
t l s n s  b> Ih «  B u ld e s  o l VV. J .  C o lv i lle .
I -How far are U>* lu o f»  oio-ranen of u u  mmiURi to bs 

ro iin la l  u  Ho rouiupplz tin  wurdi, or so li itor t m10« IdouT
1.—Id Hj* cju(* of the instrument we employ, we 

give you to understand that the utterance* are ours 
uuqualifirdly. Not only are th* thoughts our«, hut 
the words are ours »hi. If you have had the oppor
tunity of listening lo a numlwr of our dlscours*«, 
you may haveot«served that not only do the Ideas vary, 
but th* phraseology voyjna ol*o, and that wry consid
erably when dllTereiil spirt 1* lake control. From In
fancy we liav* operated on th» brain ot our Instru
ment, rendering it so «uaceplihle to our control that 
we a u  almost at any time exprea* oumelveeln our 
way through hi* lip*. Sometime« he Is fully con
scious of all that transpire* when under our Inllu- 
ence; at other time« he I* semi-conscious, and there 
ar* occasion« when he Is entirely oblivious to all 
that 1« being Aid through hi* tips. I t is tho usual 
custom of the controlling spirit to lake full inswsi- 
eiou, both of tb* brain and body of tbe medium, not 

„forcibly, but with Ids full consent and at his Invita
tion, lie Iinib-s ua to u«« Ida organism for the 
accomplishineut of our work, ho being In every 

a willing Instrument in our hand«, having con- 
fldepce In our supcilor kuowledgo to his own; 
therefore, he do*« not «IriTe to TlmR us In our 
speed). Hut though w* have no n|ipo«IUou to oon- 
lend nyalust from him while [io«*e«elng tils organism, 
w» no- conscious or the’ sympathy, Indifterence or 
onlagAnlsm uf our audience, nnd, „therefore, when 
conditions arc favorable, the mind* of listener*.be
ing rrcepllvf, we tiud It iniidi easier anjl'pleasanW 
lo »¡noli Ilian wlu'U we have Pi rebut'antagonistic 
Wave* of thought, nr «peak to llstleM auditor«. How« 
ever, we nre usually able, without much difficulty, to 
overcome inenhit anlagouUm suillciently P> prevent 
U* mollifying our u Iterance* in the sense of coloring 
them with Id«»» foreign In our own, uur Instrument 
would boyiaychotoglzed nt lime« by persons in th* 
lleeh, were U not for our huvlng th* greater hold 
over him, and being able to thwart antagonistic 
will«, if at lliiii-s It appear« llinl In normal conver- 
m UoD the tneiHum «(teak* much us wo do Ihtougb 
him. thUcIrruinsLmce must b* aUrihulnl to rlther 
nf tiie following cause«; lm 1« really at such tlmm 
receiving ideas and language from us or our Ideas 
and phrase* have tu a certain cxleut trecome his 
own, ho basing accepted them from us nnd lulelll- 
gently endorsed them. The regular band of twelve 
guidi'* have ap|»dnUkl one »f thrlr uumlxr ns tlielr 
mouthpiece, and oil ordinary occasion» hs Is the 
spokesman expressing th* thought of the band In 
his own wonls. But while frequently dlir-reiil spir- 
It* Included ¡n the band lake control directly, and 
sometime* other »tdrlla nre Invited to do *>i by Hie 
regular guide», tin all occaslous the spirit directly 
controlling iim«* Ills own language. When a spirit 
wishes lo exprw* thought, and is uot nbl* In tako 
directs control, one of the regular guiile» nets a* 
spokramau, or Interpreter. Ou such occasions the 
thought U thal of the spirit who .transmits it, the 
word* thou* of lira Interpreter. '

war# aoiM SOO mllM away. Th* alHmnortnnt fact 
Was this—that tbe future colls of that m an w en  all 
marked, wjth Quagg« clurartertillcs. Hoc* wan a 
stupendous fact for tho breeder of oolmaia, though 
probably It vraa not at once perceived that a  a feet 
It Win equally applies Ur lo mankind.

After a time a awe occurred la Sootiaud Unit em- 
phaalzed the law H belonging to all life, and not 
merely to the lower grade of animals. A woman h r 
Qlaagow, Scotland, married « colored man from 
America. After the death of her husband a child 
in «  boro, who, of o m m , waa a mulatto. Soon att
ar «be become the wife of % Scotch mechanic, and 

‘ Ura mother of aevoroi children, ah of whom exhibited 
m a n  or lea* of the colored Wood of her first huiband; 
tho* clearly «Ubtlahlpg the fed  that a man A n Im- 
pnm  bte nature upon children of whom be is not 
m  father. In ocr next we will try and show why 
thie mom been. *

i —I'vually wo po»lliv*ly lqkuc«nlro>l of Ihcnrgan- 
lam. We nre, whll* w* are apmking, prncllAlly re- 
eiiiliodieil, WlLetwvi'r Hi» rmsllum Is Hilranci»l, arid 
he often 1» aleent from his l«xly duringculnuce- 
ment, the ouilrolltugaplril 1ms actual powseeition nf 
the medium’s Ixidy, nnd iimw ll ¡vs though It wire hi» 
own. In privute couversatlop, wli»u matMr* am 
culeriNl Into with which (he medlurii to his unrmiil 
condition dove not fwl ouupi-trtit to deal, anil upon 
which lie desires assistance from hi* guides, jm« or 
other of them will nwlst him without taking actual 
pnwvwioii of hi» brain or body, by Impressing him 
with Ma s  and by «Ilmulallng Ids mind mid ruinnory.

s - f l v  th* ronJ |itom< ot Ui* medium, nr (It* inm uixU nr 
InBurncM. i s m  |u * ; if to, Ims?

It—In the answer U> th* tlrsl ipiestkm we have 
wid Ih* surroundings of the medium necesearlly af
fect us to »onie extent, aa wh*u w* lake full nmlrol 
uf him w* A n realize through bis sense» what he 
would miliz* through thiiiu wer* he in hla normal 
»talc. If Ira Is 111 er very nuieli fatigued, or ha» 
hero greatly nunoytHl or excited, wa are In the |>n-l- 
lloii nt musicians who huv* to play upon n rcp.iUml 
luslrumenL or one that 1» somewhat out et tun*. 
W* c,m, gpner,<lly, «o far overcuaie these disturbing 
■dements«uRkclcnlly loeuirnw out«e|u-s with loler- 
ahl* clearn»* uu all occasions, but \vh>*n r. n;iti(i.,nH 

'ore very lubarmoiileu«, we have to make n much 
greater vijorl lo »peak than usual, ami if such stren
uous efforts had to b* mud* very'constantly, they 
Would overtax th* medium both mentally and pbyv 
I Ally,

I — in  ynu i i - tk  tor juurseir unit, at se t H  u n k n itu u  f«w (.tiler •lUrlu? '
l.—The spirit who Is now nddrnwlug you »(«ak» 

both for himself, and as the spokesman for the en
tire tKind nf lwe|fQ_gLildc«: t»ut very of|«o when n 
spirit ha« experience» peculiarly hi» own which he 
denlrtst to relile, or wlslnw to express ideas which ho 
In hi »elf hold« without ascerPilnlng whether lliey 
ore identical wllh the opinion* of any other -spirit*, 
he spenk* for himself alone, am) nan illy than em- 
pH * the singular pronoun. When the controlling 
spirit says we," tie mean* himself aud th* oilier« 
with whom h« Is luwodatH, When you hear the 
control saying ” I,” you must lake the utleynuce as 
»Imply expressive nf the exiterleiic* or Idea of the 
*plrk who 1* then 'aintrolliog. This dlsltoctlou lu 
the us* of pronoun* RSovariably adopted.

6—Pan fou "«1'» ri|i|e,.li,t» lu Ih* facw and UkhuIiI* 
taerisn to Ui* m M l uni " V ---------------------—,------------- --

fe—VV* do not refu»e to make u«o nf Information 
from whatever enure» It may come, but we never 
give It forth a* our own uutli wn bav* vert fil'd It or 
what we cousi ler good reasons for Indorsing ll. A» 
to “ facts and thoughts foreign to th* medium,” wo 
An mwrceiy Mucelvu of much benolit arising from 
Inspiration, or any kind ol aplril control, If nothing 
were ever glvim through a medium except that 
which he has nc<jul(rd from others than fats spirit 
guides. The imputation conveyed in this ijuestlon 
1» that either apirlu know nolhiug and have in Iron) 
everything from »r through a medliiimor else that 
they lire so raralyzerl In their endeavor to put forth 
their iiwu ideas and thoughts, that th* medium 
really controls, or arliltrarllj11 ml la them. There ara 
pwwmsof peculiarly tHodttve nature, not very medl- 
limlstlc, but sulflneftlly m  lobe asslsfed, lo giving 
expnwiion u> Idea« by aplril«, who are aaslsfed by 
spirit friend« to classify, arrange, aud gtv* forth 
their own normal thoughts mid Ideas In their tent 
form. Hut even In such cosos/where medluinislic 
ability 1« not very groat, Ideas and thoughts often 
com* Into th* mind* of the on« who elalmi them os 
hU o<tn, lutulllrely or loaptratlimally. Ah Ides or 
thought Is lawfully ynnr own when you have grasped 
and comprehended l l  bat lu many Instances th* 
thoughts and Idsa* you suddenly conceiv* are, on- 
known to yoa, spiritual lmpr«Mlomi.

* --1 »  rou »pwvprUtoaed us* UmuyliLi, Ideas, and ltlus- 
lrml<iUi which rou (Ind in (be tolBd at me raWlom. nr do 
lou "plea-the brslM " of unm* on« or lie  joii
helped or turn ¡ « * 1  a j  |b« loRnenoo of« pdaoire pet-urn7 ■

ih—We do make use of lo fur mat Ion In th* mind 
of our medium, whon II Is in our opinion correct, 
hut should he hold Ma s  foreign to our knowledge or 
onnvfrUon, he could not exprea* them wjien under 
our control. Were he accustomed to uke. apt and 
pithy Illustration* which we could not easily I mprou, 
Upon, we should, no doubt, etnplov the»  This 
would not h* a specie* of mental piracy, for two 
reason*; Ut, knowledge 1« not th* exclusive prop
erty of any perron or rot of person«. All general 
information, every one baa a right to obtain and us* 
If be take* the trouble to posse*« himself of It. 
With private matter* we maintain a discreet reserve, 
never alluding to them publicly, and lo no cur, ex
cept when to allude to them Is In onr Judgment nrw- 
eaaorr for the avoidance of rom* trouble or mlafake.

2o<h—Our medium places bis In in  and Its con
tents at our dispOAal, therefor*, we nr* acting nulla 
honorably when wo employ that which la freely 
loaned to ua, Thera ore no quibbling* or misunder
standing* on such matter* between mediums and 
thrir guide«, where mutual esteem and confidence 
.prevail. Aa lo picking the brains of persona preaeoL 
those who ora to conceited as to Imagine lb* spirit 
world is always obliged to borrow their «tockda- 
trade, or *l*s remain destitute of facta, seldom pos- 
•*•■ much which we should car* enough about to 
take the trouble of “ picking" IL There la however, 
a phase of this subject which need» explanation, 
very often the guide* of a speaker will know what is 
pairing through th* minds of some member* Df an 
nudlsuce, and wilt often allude to It, discourse upon 
It or answer It, generally prefacing their remark! or 
quotations by such a remark as-"Som e perrooa 
think so aud so.” In thro* asm  the guides usually 
endeavor to explain difficulties and correct whit 
they deem errors In th* thought* of Uioro who a n  
before them. In tbe case of saualUre persons, more 
adapted for private or test UMdlumahlp Ihoo lectur
ing. persons tn tb* audience often control tbe *enat-

llv* on lira platform for Hie time being, and in a 
few lustiness public Bprakcre are psychologists 
fh* in*«tv «*, and c u  draw to thorn «urli lu formation 
n*they deeir* from nogmUro perami* In the audience. 
Positive nnd nrgailvp are strictly relative terms. 
Every one 1» positive lo some poopla and negatlv* 
to other«. A very positive perron. If oxlremely dog
matic and self-conoolUil, 1* an annoyance when a 
medium la very timid,Tir yielding to the Inllueuc* of 
olhera in tho fleet), if th* spirit* Aurmt oh tain full 
control. In the a m  of our own medium, wo occa
sionally have lo rebut mental liillueDces directed at 
him from person* preront. hut we have never yet 
found a perron who atuld control him against our 
will. But It Is not so willi person* who ore merely 
undergoing medlmn!*lEc develripmetif. Sometime»» 
«very positive person, rotting his will resolutely 
agaimit ours, stimulate« u» to an unusual effort lo 
exprea* our own Idea» loojipoiitlon to hi*, with great
er fure» than ordinary.’ KmUtanAto us 1* always 
met by us with resistance loour opt»nirenl: not lu any 
pugilistic or beedleaely oontroveralal spirit, hul lu 
the inlerewt of what to us la truth, and to let nur op
ponent so* that ho Ann»! overcome us. If a perron 
holding views wllh which w* sympathize, wish« 
them |o bo exprcaned for Ih* good a t ll>* public, 
through our Instrument, w* are then iiulte ready to 
iVHivt la giving them rxpr*«*lon; hul tmihlng la ufe 
tered through nur medium wliilo under our control 
against our will, ,

7_ICris* It |( lliil ipeilpk t<re<u»isli1f under »Mrlt iuo-
lol, «imHlml (1» BlKtutoyi Ui? Iboosnl» or i-xem s In lit* •udlecc«? —

7. —'W* have already (old you that we are aome- 
llines In mental symralby with some of ouraudltor*. 
Perlaln truth* are rolf-evldcnt, nnd If gras[ied nt all 
must he expressed lu mie wny only. Historical 
event*, date*, A t, cannot!» altered by opinion when 
they are simply referred Piund not commentnl up
on. When »¡leakers, pmmmahl)' uniler spirit con
trol, give utterance directly lo Hie Ihouglite of (ter- 
yons lu the nudleuce, they ore themselves Influenced 
by thnee ¡(enwnsor ihrir guidw choos* to givn ex- 
pmelon t<> though 1« lloatfug lu Um itieuptl nlmoa- 
phere for reasons of Ihefr own. At a given lime and 
plnciv whiln such a pheuoineuon 1* transpiring, ll 
would I» welt lo rpjfistkiu the controlling *|dfll* im- 
mrdialely (he oourae Is finished, or at the earliest 
opportunity, If question« at* not In order Uieu,

8-—If M rlt*  thruuzU toM hilui emptoj lof iniijtloii and 
Ulutlrailimj wh’rli the nustiun) b u  ao iu lm l ti) «rvlLaur 
rnrsfu; ur wbkt) Uier ¡»airlLsi n u c n  m ua them lbdsor 
)F*r>.itn in ibis amileiiee, «re «if J uu,»—i In toinkitia ,u rh  
vplrlw il’it.iintoi »nil Liiinonl. uu I In c*IUna Ibetn - tnenlal 
t>iraro*nT

8. —You are not Justified In thinking anything of 
the aorL A greal deal of imnsunso |* often Pilkm] 
aud written ut«>uP plagiarism, aud it Woul I require 
year* of study to explain fully th* reason* for the 
involved plmnoinona vulgarly Ailed plagiaristic. 11 
Is clearly Ihe duly of *r»ry »¡(Aker or writer to 
»|M»ali or writ* what he litmwlf knows, or Ihlnk* lo 
Ih» a truth, and iu no one can lay claim to being the 
aulliorof knowledge. dUbonrety a n  only lw Inferr
ed when lempoilzlng Is resorted (a so thal one’» own 
Idea* are kept hack from cowardice or other unwor
thy motive». Bui It Is evident Dial raedluiu* are far 
more likely to lw culpable in this direcllon than 
spirit*. Few perron» care to deceive withoul a mo
tive, and Ih* omllve which usually prompt* to decril- 
fulntsiv is a «elfudi one; Spirt!» have nothing ro gnlu' 
nr loro by »landing well or III wllh au oortlily public. 
The fuel is, there are many mediums over whom 
spirits have not g-dord full control, but over whom 
they are wishful of obtaining au Influence. The** 
mediums desiring to be themrolveaand their spirit 
guides at the oauie tluirv foolishly prating of ih* 
r(‘tension of tudlvldurilty while they do Ihelr beat to 
nurtlbilkUe It by btdog neither Uiemselnvi nr anybody 
else, put many Btumnllng-block* In the way of spir
itual utterance, There may bo'such being» In the 
u silver*» a* M mental pi rat«»," hut Itm term to us Is 
one extremely hard to defino clearly.

U -l)o  Vou know *n)t0lnt<4 •» cISM ot slilrlu who |>ind*r 
tu IW f •sd ltn c a . r S i tn l u  to t b r w r lM  tru tlu  which 
would not Co ¡town «UU Ihelr bwrera " 7

■’.-Th e re are med lutn» w bn desire t liol r »til rfTguIdeas 
to laudcr lo audience», and who by their own mental 
allitndo ntlract apirIL* who are on n «Imllnr plane 
of thought lo those whom ihey nre about to oddre*«. 
Fancy a medium, who Is easily controlled by a num
ber of dllTercut spirits, earnestly praying by the 
force of strong menial derire (and desire 1» prayer), 
that lljn utterance roy be acceptable Pi the hearers, 
may coincide «uMdeutly wllh their own views nol 
to-prevoke thrir anUignnHm, al any rale. If the law 
of atllnlly prevail« Mub on «arth and la the realm of 
spirits, regulating and forming all uieutal unions 
what Is more probcthl* than dial spirit» holding 
«¡»eelfie Ideas should be allnicted b> Ibose ¡isrron» ou 
earth who share Uielr opinion*? ll should never b* 
forgotten Unit though In the universal heavens there 
is a uulveral religion. In Ihoro sphere* which Imitat- 
dlately overshadow Uie earth aplril* entertain Ideas 
which they held ou earth to a considerable extent, 
enprolally if they were in any way blgotwl and selfe 
»ulllcleiiU If there t»i any slroug desire nny where 
to bear certain opinions delivered ami endorsed, it 1» 
in no »hum uecesiwry to »uminon eviMIlaj«)*«! ijptr- 
ltsucir wilfully lo hold luck tmlh, anleee your object 
Is iwritively evil, nnd In such case* your own evil 
inolivee will attract undeveloped and earth-iwund 
spirits, who may be in a sen»  properly Ailed evil. 
However, ll will be well for you p* ls-ar in mind 
Unit all-wise spirits adapt thelrJrgcJilog to lbr.se 
who come p> them for lostructloinTufferent mind» 
must lie approachrd III diflercnl ways, and without 
tun fieri rig to ertor nr cloaking your couTiclions. 
vou a u  ofi*n gradually l«ad your, scholar* up to 

your place ot U ouglit ty commencing wlU* tbeiu 
where they are, and taking them wllh you step by 
step, homo persons ar* just prepared to receive a 
faint strmk of splrliual light, much would only daz
zle, bewilder or repel them; the light tuusi be fera- 
|» rtd  k) their weak eye«. If re<rai)As or* Just 
emerging from orthodox ChrutlajiUy/ihay do not 
iiewl exactly the satne mlrilitratlou* av ituie* require 
who are just gropmg Uielr way out of>u*e!*ni. 
Every wise teacher endeavors lo give1 hla sdintors 
what they a d  bear, and Ammon reuse will fell you, 
fo be dlscreut la not to lock con role ntlonsnivw nr h*
"iittije to ......  «-ou» n:11oii*„ If there are spirits who
ore actuated by mi worthy motived, wo are sorry for 
.thorn, hut ro for as our own policy gore weendoavor 
tu mltigl* dltcrelloQ aud hcnesly.

10 -I*  It rnnr oplnlun Hist more roeiUumshlp reoutn* 
Ul« « tiul'U ial" moillUua; TtMt Kts ii)«Uien ih talil refuse 
tocdiWAin hum »elf, Put relj u Je lj 'm i -  Lds iptoU* ” for uv 
M le w i l  culture snUipirUiul dwalaymeniT

IU.—It makre not the slightest difference lo trance 
tnediumship, as a typ* of apBli eonlrol.yahelber the 
eyes of a inedlutri are »hut oriuw a. The owning 
aud «twitting of eye* usually has» reference to the 
medium rather than to lb* controlling aplril*. If a 
medium 1* easily distracted by w hit is going- on 
around him, It ho Is nervous, dlffidehu or uol easy 
Ui entrance whit* bis eyre are open) the spirits 
uiually outran a  him lo overcome the*  obstacle*. 
Iu the rare of our own medium, aud many other*, It 
make« not lire slightest difference to Lhe\piality of 
IhecomujuolraiioM whether Iba eyes are Closed or 
remained open, l uncarting eduAlloa we will 
merely ohrervedhil when person« hare a natural 
aptitude for intellectual piireuiu, and have Ih* mean* 
of getting a good educauun placed trefore them. It Is 

ronly right for them to avail themselves of «uch od- 
vantagn*. Bui tluwenre many other moans of (»du- 
cotlou Iban Ihos* which are purely external. A me
dium who Is thoroughly tn  ropppri wllh Ida aplril 
guides, learns far mom from them than from I wok* 
or eorllily teacher», as you often gain more from a 
huh order of conversation than fmtn reading or 
tiOKhaukaJ atudy. Medlnnuara naturally Intufitre, 
and hare oflen very large perceptive davetopmenlas 
welL They become educated In way« loitmMlble th 
tho** of smaller Intuition. It I* a great pity when 
medium« sat too high a value on th* opinion* of au
thor* and Allies, and ll doe« not do for them to put 
teacher« In th* place of their guide». If you are a 
medium for a band of gutdes. you must either iet 
them be your advisers, or, deeming them Incompe
tent to direct you, refuse to act under them.

ll.-U vw jiajpud .ta  «pectins “ on*lB»t!lz*’ la (rase* 
Of ln-ptred otiofsores. awl *n>[ proof a**s «  Uus »»Hrm 
areibsofiaiBators, autMJra, cuiapresr*. or lurplrer» or th* orMlufLi dEtltmd bi  tawllum»; In other word*—What Is use 
nUm ol biM» moaiuBu&tp a* aa evtdsn« ot aptrtt Idea.

11-—We should thlnkjoa are ]ustlfiAd tn all case* 
In making Inlelltgeni dheervaUou. If yoa find orig
inality, yon may not have discovered ll l«*uro you 
expect«] Jt. Listen atfentlvely to all utterances 
claiming to be Inspired, and Judge ot them by their 
Intrinsic value. Every display of oratorical or olher
*oww la % phenomenon which- may be examined, 

beerved and weighed carefully. We Ariww there la 
on Immense amount Of original Information con
veyed In trine* otatlona, and those who have bene
fited by them know that -what hoe been given hoe 
met their com a* nothing else bo« done. Spiritual 
work accomplish m sphtuiai reeu.lt». I t  la not .the 
object of the Bptrtfeworld to g in  test* to skeptic* and 
phenomena for tbe curious, to cavil over, as spiritual 
rood to tbe aptritwlly hungry. If you will carefully

ILtfen lo spiritual teachings, aed convert" with tlioee 
who have been tmaelUwl by them, you will «oon 
learu bow to delect Ihs spiritual Inllucnoe which I* 
al work, unbars you ora Dot prepared to acknowledge 
Inspiration at alL Some people are not, and Ihere- 
tor*. they nworl to all manner of device» and the
ories to account for spiritual uianifeetaUmi, without 
splrlla. Through one medium It fmjunntly liapijen« 
that iu Hip course of a few mouths, speeches differ
ing «o widely from each other, nod displaying such 
strong marks of dltilnrtlv» idenUiy, nre deliver«] 
that no unprejudiced person a d  f ill to discern the 
fact that different minds being at work; for they 
give conclusive lufetlecPral proof of distinctive Iden- 
iily, Hul tl require« impartial and care To! Ilatener* 
to defect oil the** changes. Many persons have de
fected them, and do defect them. Those! who ray 
they Aimot, hat* either had a very limited experf- 
enen tn th* matter, are »ubject to forego ere conclu
sions which forbid their carefully weighing evidence, 
or know roiltU* of the resource» and characteristic* 
of strictly normal oratory that they nre not lu a 
tHMition to Judge the matter fairly. Public speech"», 
however, aim less nt giving decisive tests uf spirit 
identity than more private com in uni Alio ns, as the 
former am In feud is I »i »»dally to Instruct the public 
In morals and philosophy, while the latter are of a 
more [(erronnl nature. ,

IX —Wilt ruu Ft plain Mbit ion understate) By Tbouabt 
IlrAillna, Rwaabr rrsm iFrinc*. nr lufudnn; *oa U»f 4l(t*r- 
»no* IhIsmoiK/eteilmtitsI ■t»t<w»o4 »plrlliAl mnUuiuiDIpr
. l l —We know of no distinct difference between 

thuuL.'lit-reading, thought-transference. Infusion; 
psychologtAl stale* ami spiritual iticdlumsblp; for 
tho latter exprtme» tho whole. Mesmerism is leas 
than Spiritualism, but a part of It. thought-rMdera 
sad twycbologiits are Invariably mediums, and m e 
dlumsbip alone will explain tho entire range of 
mental ptiennln-nn, alluded fe by the quMtloner. A 
sensitive Isa medium, and a medium Is « sensitive. 
There nro dliferenci*» In degree of lenslUviuiM*, and 
roiue person* are far mure sonvlllve than oiliers, hot 
not on* can lie ro sensitive a  to become the subject 
of another’s will, without (»log mediumlslic. and 
no one can sticc(esful.T piycbologuo or so trance 
others, without Imlng aided by a power suiwrlor to 
his own. Adept- are mediums, thuugb all medittrus 
ut\  not a fepLs, Th* thought reader, If ike reads 
thought by an effort of hla uwu wllh Is In a nkiso a 
controlling spirit himself, whit* the one whose 
thoughts are read, eten when he wish»« tu coni’eal 
them. Is undoubtedly a person of extreme sensitive
ness and bighly.mediumlstlc.

As we have n leal lire lo deliver this even lug, you 
will pardon us for Dot entering more fully Into throe 
duration» bwiight, W* shnll deal with them much 
more fully In a coureeof lectures we propose shortly 
fe deliver. What we have Aid to-uight, Iiaa, however, 
we hope defiuod clearly our general positions.

T ld n lfcH tu tio ira  a»l b p i r i t  I ’a n e r .
To tli* Kdltnr «A It» ltrnato-ttillu)ioBti]e*l Jmirtal:

That there are’more things In heaven and earth 
than are dreamed of, who, that Is at all fend tar with 
the fact* aud phenomena of Spiritualism cau galn- 
Ay? I do nut covet publicity, but I have long felt 
thal an account of what Is transpiring in m> home 
through the agency of disembodied spirit lutelllgen- 
c*» should be written up forth* perusal of th» many 
router* of spiritualistic literature. These phrnoin- 
eoa nre of so marked and Inferrotlng a chamefer, eo 
closely nlll«l to ecienc*, and ronsequently Pi liumnu- 
Ity, that I cannot feel Justified In lunger withholding 
tb* account from th* reading public, many of whom 
are constantly n-eklng for aocumulalive evidence of 
the conscious and Intelligent continuity of life, after 
what la feruied diwtlj.
vHurlng my slay at Onset Bay can in meeting last 
summer, I received a written communication from 
Henry W. lyOngfellow, In which lie Mid;

“A hand of advauwd spirit chemist* ore about fe 
imminence nitrations Ju your home, and ere long you 

niAV look for u*w nnd startHng durelopincuts."
trrairful to th* dAr spirit for the coinmunlAtlnn, 

I read It withoul giving «ifpparth'ulnr ttmoghl to 
fee propbeeyit contained; bu\very root: affer my 
rebim from Onset, it was brought .forcibly fe my 
mind. While quietly MStfed one day, I heard a spirit 
vole* *ay:

" I f  you will procure some chalk crayons and leave 
them around, we will try some experimenta,"

I dll aa requeatol. In about an hour affer fee 
crayon was brought into the bouse and placed lu one 
of my stnephig rooms, Into which the noondiy sun 
was shining MWbUy at the lime. lh«r* wasdrawn 
upon th* brad of Bin ln*|, indepenuentof fee hand of 
any person ill tb* form, n large and perfectly formed 
sun Bower, The (lower sjiubollred a b-aullful In
dian girl, who frequnnta my home, and coming as It 
did In the blazing sunlight, It »wiacl very slgulfi- 
a iiL From th a t’hue, tbe manifestatinns liegan in 
nariiest. Before (lire-' days hxi| p;m>d hy, many 
namro were written, ami srteral other symhillAl 
flower* and sketches drawn unon the Iroul of Qra 
Usi. They then r»qurat<-l inn fe pin patter tipoil my 
walls fey them fe writ« nt>on, which I did. The first 
naiue-do a iii* upon the p*t>»r wjis (hat of ( harlro 
Sumner, the writ!ug beluga good f.ic jim fU nt his 
band writing when in earth-life. From Hid* to lira* 
other unmra were placed u|>oii tho papers, which4 
had pintied upra the wall* In several rooms until 
oier ouehutulred and fifty tratnro had,been given 
mo In this manner. Many uf these name* are fee 
signature* of itteti and women, with who*» writing 
people are generally familiar, ami lu nearly every 
a m  fee spirit signature la a good, and la maliy a s «*, 
a perfect /«»» »indie nf their,rhlrngrnpby when 1» 
the material omdllluDs of life.

1 also purchJLStej In accordance with their request, 
a new autograph album. ThLs album lias upon 
nearly every' page, quotations, from tome author, 
will) fac jtmtU  of Uielr furtidwriting, placed there 
when ihelssuk waa m a d / Many of ferae authors 
have passed lo eptrfUlfe, The next day after I had 
Placed the Look u|ioii iuy table, I beard a vole* ray, 
“ Jjook in your album." I did so, and to my Horpris* 
and Joy, I found there fee name of William t'ullea 
BryanL I have rinse been the happy recipient of fee 
following autograph« written In th* album; W. L. 
Harrison, John Milton, Henry W. Longfellow, E.S- 
Wheefer, Byroa (IwIm  written), Samuel Lover,T. 
Starr King. A. E. Burnside, William Shakesiieare, 
BenJ, Fraukllu.rbnrles Hlckeua,Ueorge Eliot, ( twice 
written), R. W. Eiuerron (twice written). Wil
liam Wadsworth, Baalel Webster, Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning, A. Pope, J. A, (iarfleld, A. Lincoln and 
William uenfen. Throe, with tbetTgunlureof some 
or my Immediate mends and relatives, constitute the 
names written In my album without th* contact or 
physical hand. 1 know bow linprolmblefeL* wlU 
apiwar fe the akepllAl mind: Imt aboil throe facta be 
withheld beAiise ttio “ would*l>e wise above what li 
written," cry "ImpoMlble”  I trow noL It la time 
for IheelMper* (and there are (tuny among the Spir
itualists) fe awake fe a s lit#  of fee laws which gov
ern lbs domain of aplrlL What does tbe raroi ad
vanced chemist on earth know of chemlshT? Notl»- 
lug—alisolut. ly nothing—when corajrired fe the 
knowledge ¡»oeaenaed by diromtsidled »dentists!

It has been my privilege to receive much Instruc
tion from the dear spirit hand« who are operating In 
my home for the production of Independent phe
nomena, all ot which bav* occurred In tho bright 

dight. When th« man! f Mixtions first began fe occur, 
they told m* thal tbejf had wtalillahokfa conditloa 
hero which Would enable there fe produce In the
» Phenomena wlitafa-had heretofore requirwf the 

riotis of klaikuraBrand Uial everT manifestation 
which thay should produce hi my hums from that 
lime would lie produced In tho light Such baa been 
the case. I have had pen and Ink carried, from one 
place fe another, names and message« written with 
them, and at one Uine, w beathesun was alibiing 
brightly upon fee taWe. Henry W. Longfellow, Ed
ward Everett, Oot. Ellsworth, and H. W. Emerson 
wrote their nxmr* with pen and Ink, leaving two 
peat »lauding In the Inkstand, i t  la not tn  unusual 
thing for my spirit daughter and other? to write 
note* to so fins a hand a* to be legible only by th* 
use of the microscope. I t  wo* my privilege to re
ceive on independent cvunmunlcatton ot nearly four 
closely written page« from H. W. Longfellow, con- 
tilulng much of great penonal interest. This mes
sage was secreted to fee »temUrd ofa large lamp, 
and fee drorwrUuT sent tnofe find It. All of fee 
writing boa been soon ton ecu«, without solicitation 
on iuy part. I  never know when It Is done, or where 
fe look for It, until told by my aptrit visitant*. They 
have recently drawn (Independently) two symbolical 
landscape picture*, nine by thirteen Inch«* la size. 
These pictures ore on Interesting phenomenon for 
any one fe look upon; but tbe promisee and rrophe* 
cIm  which they symbolize, are ol-peculiar Interval 
and rigulfkalldo to me fad  hence they ore doubly 
priva) by tn*. 1 must nol, however, atop fe relate 
more of tbeee phenomena at this lime, though"'T 
coubl (UI many »host* wife in ten* ting accounts of 
the dolly occurrence* Id oar home. The promise fa, 
that far greater maolfeatalkm* will soon occur here, 
and after what boa already transpired, I  may well 
pot confided oe in fee p rom «  they have given c

am not mingling much lu the oulride work of Hplr- 
Bunlrimns my guide* wish to ki-eep all til* forero 
coureutrateil fur their use In like «levelopmeut of 
new phases but my sympathies ore with oil progrve- 
«Ive movements, whether known by fe* name of 
Spiritual lam, or bv any other! We wool • phlknophy 
broad ft than ran bo expressed fiy ooy lam. Lelos 
see In IL, that as Spiritual rib*, wo do not allow our- 
selvM to become lu tolera ul and bigoted. Let us uol 
form ouraelvee Into mutual admiration socretlee, mid 
foM our arms In coinphcrncy, os though w* had 
reached fe* ultimate of »idritual knowledge, but, 
grateful thal (lie book of Ilf* lie* open twforii n», let 
us dally turu a.new page, Mia', we may cunlitmaily 
add something fe our »fere of kuowledge. More 
unon, • Mus. K. H. Sticks.

ltd  PIa a b ISL, Worcester, Maas.

T a le »  an*) E x t r a é i s  a n  B l s e r l l a u r o i i*  
N u l i j r r t " -

Enqs'rdr William 1« thu oldest mouorcli lu Europe.
Major Knox Hoi idee, sovealy-veven years old, rode 

115 mllro on a tricycle In Um hours, the other d»y, In 
England.

Spain baviv public debt about as large as that of 
the United Metro, wlthotkl a tenth partofourwmUh 
and ream]re*

Lieutenant itfroir propines paying n visit fe Eu- 
gland «  uo<jo as híafeealfe I* restored, fe arrange 
for the aimultAUFOua ptsfrilAtloti thwre und in Anicr- 
Ia  of hla work on nrctlc^sroloratlon.

Alsunder flraham Beil liolfro fe Introduce getter- 
ally lutoilmf and dumb lu'tHutlons thu entire «ub- 
•Litutiou uf articúlate rouvenutllon for the present 
system of «Ign language.

(rcneral (írant, In writing Id» autoVngraphy, says 
that Hip things he remembers ni>wt vividly nr* those 
of hla early llh>, aud that the M*xl«n war seems 
mora distinct fe blur than th* rabegfou.

Ur. Prince, a colored “ yarli" doctor of Warren 
County, Kentucky, is nlnoty-ooe year* old. hut a local 
Paperuys “ he»till»wing* tils Mddt«-pocket*over 
his sttooider and makes regular visita."

Ur. Evan», the celebrated Ametlcm denli-t, of 
Pari*, says that crammed child reo are always destiu- 
c-1 fe early toothlMsnro«, aud that the l»->t thing fe 
do with u bantling 1» fe tnsant like a young Alt, and 
turn It out to gra-».

A elugl* plantation In California, devoted fe th* 
culture of pyretbenim, contains over l,7t»J acre» of 
randy land, vvlilch only a few v«of» ago wa» cun«ider* 
lnI worth!**. The prroeut income derived from it U
said fe bo if 130,1 SW a year,

There is a cell in the Lend ill] e Jail said fe ha haunt
ed. and prisoner* are put Into it for special puobib- 
raenl. A »upersllllou* woman was thus fiigbtrq«*] 
u«rty  out uf her wife, and has since suffered nervous 
prostration. She sues the Jailer for damngM.

L>r. Schweninger, of Munich, hasilLseovet*! a new 
modo of mluclng the bulk of ih* human,Trame. It 
la, never to A t nnd drink al the sam« time, hut to 1st 
two hours Intervene. He hav It la raid, cured Prince 
Bismarck of a lea deucy to oberily In this way.

A talking walrus I* on* *f the curloritlM of n Phil
adelphia dime museum. It utter* a few word* with 
great dUUncinese. Heretofore tb* power fe articu
late among beings other than human has Wen su(i- 
posed fe Im confined fe birds of th* parrot family.

Tbe Kational Law School at Washington, at the 
beginning of It» fall term, refused fe admit a colored 
student. He applied to the Columbian University, a 
Baptist Institution, which admitted him, and since 
has taken In four oilier applicants ot slLikijaCLiai.

A Parisian Uperl n iv iiliiiJu jjlig iw riu lM t man 
is more wnsltly« to th* i<II><tiC(7finori)liine than lu 
any other aiihdMT^IvTlogitii lake five time« as much 
of the drug anil a monkey fifty times As much Id pro
portion fe their respective weight* as a human being.

In Missouri there 1» a lake which Is unique. It 
pte««Mes n beach largely composed of lead und . 
This lias been produced hy the gradual breaking 
down of n hank oo»U!nlng veins of galena. The 
water Is sab! fe be porionouv, and no fish are ever 
found near tho bvacu.

Ttkomu ATEdLsou soya he has given himself five 
years fe discover th* short cut by which electricily 
can be generated directly from coal without the use 
nf the »team engine. He Ays; “ The great secret 
of doing away with the Intermediary furnace*, holl
e rs  stoara engines, an<l dynam<}* will he found— 
prohahly within leu y>-.irs,"

The block ml, so common In England many yeara 
ago, has Iwen ounplctely «xtonninated hy the gray 
and dun speck1* of later times, S(Mclmens cannot 
1« obtained hy offering extravagant price*, and resi
dents hi old house» declare that they have never »sen 
such a tiling ms a black rut, although they have heard 

jAradllions of their existence.
An Inquisitive Englishman advertise* lu a London 

|up<tr that h* will pay liberally for information re
garding " pe - nit kr marriage«—tfu""' l-lw«» u persons 
of different stations or races; second end third mar
riage*. nr tho»*' contracted very »oon after th* death 
of husband or wife; also of unhappy und uncongeni
al alliances, or those where the discrepancy of age is 
remarkable,"

It Is stated that Ur. Sir W. Hull recently received 
$5.000 Hoe'll fur two visit* fe Pbu, nnd #7,500 for go
ing to Periahlreaud remaining a week with a patient, 
ilut Hi* highest record—made In 1788 fe Ur. Ulnee- 
dale—has yet to bn benleo. For inoculallng the 
Empre*« CaUieria* and li*r «on a t SI. Peteratmrg he 
recelvwl filo/riO In cash, n Ilf* m h Iou of |^J500^nd 
the rfnk ot Baron. -* \

Chinese au|Mr*tltion Is making llaeir rldlculotia. 
Two or three doldler* who admitted that they were . 
Christian« wer« thrown Into prison at Canton and 
stripped of their clothing on the charge Lfiat they 
hod a dangerous Lind of foreign medicine, which, If 
nol unon the hoary gups, would cause the trunnion* 
to foil off audTtf&der'fbe guns unde».

La Canada Ian Mexican village. IU «tore» bear 
«uch «qggretiv* tit!« as “The Saloon of Mercy" and 
“Tbo Troo Faith." Every pulque «hop, where rneu 
aod womeu gel mildly exhIJIrated on the juice of 
the maguey distilled in divers forms, ahows the Image 
of some mint or virgin set up among iim iKdtlm. On*
Is called "The pulquerU df the Mother of fiod," and 
»cores are dedlcatol similarly.

The eight Arab» who Landad In New York loot 
March penn!!*«*, hut laden with btwda and cro**»M 

.made from the woml from the Mount of olives are 
now about Pi return to their native land rich enough 
Pi hoy camel» and become merchant*, a financial 
condlUoQ which they could never have hoped to at
tain at home. They Intend fe »tart an agency to 
«end out shiploads of Arabs next spring,

The Oxford I 1«*» Is about fe effect a revolution Id 
th# Book of Common Prayer. I t pmpoeee fe lsrae a 
Sunday Service Book of tie  Church of England, the 
object of which l* “not fe changejrsenlence, or even 
syllable, of «jjy of the service*; It will odd noth lag 
hul persplcultj of form, U will subtract nothing hul 
confusion of order;" and further, It Is anticipated “ It 
wili feud to popularize sad utilize the Book of Com
mon Prayer among the u ium ."

Th* old Schuyler msnvlou lu Albany, now fe be 
raxed, was built la )70U by fee wife ot General Phil
ip. Schuyler, and woe a marvel of grandeur la its early 
day*. .Franklin, Lafayette, tiron Burr, aud Rocham- 
bceu Were among Its gurete. Here Borgoyng, waa 
held a prisoner aftfr his surrender at Saratoga, and 
In I7KI «desperate effort woe mad* by Torlee and 
Indians to capture General Schuylfcr. Gathering 
his Tamil? in an upper room be stood eelge until re
lief come.

John Avfe, jailer of Jefferson County, Vlqrinlo, dur
ing toe whole time (hat John Brown was la prison,

'denies in an affidavit that Brown kissed a negro child 
la tta motoeHa.Xfma on hit way to the scaffold, and 
expressed thanks tost be wo* “ allowed fe die for a 
reuse, and uot merely fe pay the debt of nature, ua 
oil must." Hie only remark* between hie cpll and 
tbe scaffold were commonplace—«boat toe beauty of 
tbe country, and toe weather. As to klselng a child, 
nothing of the tort could have occurred, for »»guard 
of soldiers surrounded him, and allowed no prraon 
to come between them and the prisoner except hie 
mcotUl

A German student at toe Heidelberg UnivenHy 
has discovered a new ameslbettc In cocoa. I t Is b*. * 
lleved fe baT* tbe quality of rendering a particular 
part of the human body without bensntlon, tone avoid
ing the necroaity of ualng chloroform or ether, which 
affect toe whole body. An ex peri men L woe mad« 
with a woman In (Jtt-Sloal Hospital, New York. 
Twelve drops or tbe new URatoeticrarer* placed In 
oa# of her eyea, and Id lee* than ten mtnutreitiebad 
loot all Mrtatlon tn that organ, though otherwte* 
Conscious and fully «enaBlra. The eye was operated 
upon; giving do palo whatever to the patient.
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T il.-  M . l r r .

She »#*«r knew ibnt tmiaie *oR anil «wwl—
The patter of a Wile baby'« feet;
She neror knew the world of Jnj am] Wle 
That linger« In a husband’« tender kl«e;
S be never knew th e  hm rtA che n » J  Ihe (Kiln 
Of living, luring, «nd thftl laving vxln:
She never knew the «orrow and the won 
Of lnalng light from e j«  Wtiaae radiant glow 
Woe all her sun?

She Uveal In f  *1q you soj?
If, then, to live Id vain 1» ilaj by day 
To gri Hinting the lowly and the poor,
A ray of mmililne to each ilarkeaed door;
To aoolhd with gentte words slid gent!« touch 
Wretches who sinned, end »in|le to Miller much; 
To Iwlhelluk that Joins a wearj life 
To land; to lie the comforter of strife;
To he the MK>thfng halm f<V every pain;
Then that grand woman truly lives Id Taint

—6’tiifcey CromittU tnlhe lUpubltcan,

T l i « |  N nalajlr.

Mr. W. M. Wlnshwley.intiehalf of J»r. W. J„ Jon« , 
will return tu the Hon. Jrffereon fiavls the saahlle 
o*ed by him while trying to escape through Georgia. 
When Mr. DavU was <>u hi* way from WaablngVm 
County, and Just ts.*fore lie wns captsirwl, he pas-aed 
til rough Housbm County, While watering hts braw 
at a spring, thirteen mile* from Mitftiu, lie «aw a hoy 
and askeal him If he wanted a pretty saddle. Hi* ob
ject w uto tu rn  over the Niddle.whlch ho * at nasi high- 
ly.to some one who would 1st It fall Into the hand* of 
¿sms Southern family who would take cagsof I ¡.rath
er than let It Isa captured by the federal*. The tiny 
replied that he would like lo have U. Mr. Davis 
covered the saddle with a blanket, and gave it to Ihe 
boy, who placeal It In the hands of Mr. Adam June*, 
who gave It to his brother. Dr. W. 1- Jon»«, who ha* 
kept It eva-y vlnce. Not long ago Mr. Davis wrole 
to Mr, Howell Cobh of Athens atwut the «virile, de
tailing the rlrcmnitatH'r* of It* lots. Mr. Cobb 
wrote loCapt John C. tluUierfurri of SlAfon, who 
pis cast the matter In the band* of Mr. Wimberly, 
This gentleman dlsmefcai that the saddle was in 
the posewlnn of Dr, Jouce, nod Tuesday next It 
will be shipped m Sir. Davl*. ft has t>eam well kept. 
And4« as go-el peil.iy as when the President of the. 
ConTedefitcy lookavj upon It llie last time that ilay In 
lwlfi.--.Vncoo ffio.) TtUgraph a  ml Mttunger.

f
N lllc ii lr s ,

The suicide tabtna prepared tty the Insurance 
boards are quite complete for IW cum nt jear [lur
ing the six month* ending with August, MAi suicide« 
occilrreal In the Culted State«. “ Tim usual annual av
erage i* about 1,TOO, or about Td per million of pop
ulation. The ynungnt suicide was thirteen years of 
age and the eldest «Igiity-nlue. Distributed ny prln- 
cJpal causes, 1» were traced to Insanity, <>f to family 
trouble«, 41 to steknees, ltd to business trouble«. Ul to 
love iron Wes and Hh-to dl«»iy»aUon. Distributed by 
conditions, 12» were busWmd*, It» wive«, «7 bache
lor«, lit maids, HI widowers, V widows mid 7 di
vorced persons. Distributed by mean* employed. 110 
abot Uiemaelvc«, 7ii «wallowed ImI-uu, «1 binge.I 
themselves 38 cut their throats, :tl chose drowning 
and the remainder preferred ntber roethnd*. Of the 
whole number. IP I were males and VJ females- 
About thn usual ratio of three males to one female. 
Distributed by Atati*. «ulddes were most numerous 
in Illinois, la New York next, in Indiana next and 
Ohio And Pennsylvania tie for fourth place with ‘.Si 
each. Daylight was chosen by 35',> and Hie night by 
114.
W b y t b r N D U i h e r u C o u I r d c r a r y  I 'n l l r v l .

FromJhe account of ■* The Battle or (lull Hun,” by 
General Beauregard, in the November Century, we 
quote ths following: “ We d«*i 1M Ibr Preoldent eith
er ■ military tnan uf a high order, or a politician nf 
the first class (such ns Huwetl Cobb) without mili
tary pretensions. The Sou Hi did not Tall crushed by 
the mere weight of the North; hut It was nibbled 
away atall sides and ends becausella executive head 
never gathered and wielded its great strength under 
the ready advanlagiw that greatly reduced or neutrai 
llied it*adversary1« naked physical superiority. It Is 
but another of the many proofs that timid direction 
may readily go with physical courage, and that the 
pamfve defensive policy may make a long agony, but 
can never win a war.”

C o t n c ,  f i e n l l e  8 | i r l t t g ,
and bring malaria, dyspepela, I I lion men*. birpldlty 
of liver and a train of kindred maladies. Fortunate
ly Kidney-Wort Is a t band. It may lie bail of the 
nearest druggist and will purify the system, correct 
the stomach and bowel«, stimulate the liver and kid
ney» to healthy action, remove all polsutvou* humors 
atfd m»ke you feel iik* a  new main A» a «prlng med
icine, Ionic and blood Purifier It bn» no equal.

- T h e  y i i i s q u l lo r s .

It 1« estimated by Prof. Uannymore that tn tlie 
United State* during one season 02,420 gallon« of 
human blood are drawn by mosnutuw«. In twenty 
year* Hie grand total amount* to 1 ,'248,4®* gallons of 
human blood—nearly an much M was spilled during 
the Wat of the Rebellion. These facia are alarming. 
Just think, will you. that In Hk) year« 1H WHfUNO gal
lons of as good blood a* this country has ever pro
duced will have been «pilled without a «Ingle point 
having, been gained. It U well to talk about the 
navy, but eomethfng ahould be done to protect the 
American people Against the singing vampire» of the 
nigbL The navy Indeed! Why, the navy never 
abed« blood except when some barefoot Ur. ahaui- 
Mlog «cross the deck, atlckaa »pllnl« in hi* hoof.- 
Arkansan  7V.1 refer,

----J H g h l u a i T .
slck-heodarhA dejwtwslon of spirit*, nod want of 
Ambition are symptom* of a diseased liver.Tbirtung» 
stomach, and bowels are ail lo sympathy. Life 1« 
only a living death.! Dr. PlOrce’» “ lioldeo .MnlLc.il 
Discovery " act* upOp the torpid liver, and «j-ffectnal- 

jsmoiea all these dUllcuUIn* and disorder». Nerv* 
S feelings, gloomy! forebodings, and Irritablllly of 

reroper all diaai»£*•£
X e lrg is to p p in gig S ig n a l s .

The 1»lands of Mauritius and Reunion,!a the Indian 
ocean, which are 115 mllpa apart, are to have tele
graphic communication vtith web other by means of 
signals flashed from the mountain lop*. The Instru
ment adopted for the purpose la the heliotrope, a 
■mall mirror which U used to Irignometrical survey
ing. The rmpulalloa oftiiAtwo laland* la 400,1*1». 
and, as Mauritius Is about being connected by cable 
with all part« of Europe and Asia, the heiiolroi«- 
will Include Reunion In the syatem. The #nn tele
graph, which has alriwdy been tested, will be useful 
in tnDainllUog Intelligence from on*« Wand Pi the' 
oilier y>f the approach of cjclnoew. which «re com
mon and very destructive there.

H f f i e t  lisp B e i l  D y es . ‘The Diamond . 
Dyes for family u»e have no equal*. AU popular 
colors easily dyed fast «od beautiful. Holy iO ta  
package at druggist«- WHK Rldanboo 4  Ca, Bur
lington, VL Sample Ford, 32 ra lor», and twok of dP 
roctloD* fur 2c, stamp. 1

Mark Twain Is on another hu*t- It la bronte Ibis 
time, and the work of Mr. Karl Urrbardt of Elmira. 
H. Y, l l  la on exhibition at Hartford.

That wonderful calholicnn known as Lydia E, 
Plnkham’» Vegetable Com pound baa given the lady a 
world-wide reputation for doing good. I t la a living 
spring or health and »trength.
' A New Haven man has a p it alligator which he 

hie kept Id activity for fourteen month«, and which 
has only gain«! one pound In tf a t  lime.

BuUrcsE. Ì . 1„ Jone 12,1883.
*• I roffervd wilh Iridney dia» ase and Intense [¡si 

lo back. One botile rei levo and ali botti*« of 
Htnrt*a [Kldoey and Liver] Rkjikpt oompietely 
corvi mr.“—IL 9, Procter, FurgjUire Dealer, 60 Sali
rai 8C _______________________

Old rat«,Il la «all, tose tbidr CacuIUaa and ara led. 
«round b j thè younger onea.

Pare blood la absolutely necessary la order to en
joy perfect health. Hood’s SanapariBa purl flee the 
blood and atreogtheoe fbe system

A band of from 3  k) to 900 blenn or mountain buf
falo wereeceo In the National Park a  few day» ago. 
They wet« watched by a game-keeper, to that bant
er» could not tnoWt them.

R E L I G I O - 1* I I I  L O S O P  i !  I C  A L  J O U R N A L .

Facts and Reasons.
E ffe c ts  P ro d u c e d  by  A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R IL L A  a n d  by 

N o th ing  E lse  so  P e r fe c tly .
li slnugthcn« nml Invilirair- sufrcr>r» 

froiii i-m-rvatton. Latiguor, wi aknc-", and 
limita! <ti-pn-.bui.

It.hu* un nluio.t niagit-ai i IT< i l  JnVuring 
< nipilii- ititi riiiani'oiG dbonlcnc

It crai Urlili-» fru lli (b r  I,I.«hI iJ h- filini u f 
lli.it tcrribly dcvlnit-llvu ilk ™ -, ll im ll-  
t.iry S rro fitla .

It «•xj*-l* from tlie svstmi thè linnefnl
pid-ui of Mrjvury, whlch l* a i scrlou» m 
flint o f  N rroflllil.

It jiuriilc" end pw ncralcs tlwTlfiicur* 
rm ! pulluli ti liy ilio vorrtijitlun of coti-
Ittfriun* di-< «■< .

11 sllmulalr* I he wvrelory organ«, «fieri ■. 
Un« n-iiiovnl of all Impariti''* from ilio 
bli**l mici 1 1 1 k< * lt Iicw. rb’li, and |hin 1.

li radórM lira li h tu nrawntv Ivù»1 Urto
li Focaci and Impalmi v llaliiy.

H «avi—. b> (i* tlio ro u g h  p u r  libili loti < f 
ilio Muori, frurn  Rfi.-iJinatinin. liti» iin ijt:  
Glint, inni TulM-Tvnler Contami Irilun.

U r ll fu  hrnifltluil* uffi'i'ltoll* uf ili- 
T.lvi'r timi Klrincy», and llic-ir eynipluru*. 
Jatitnlicu and Drop«)'.

It curo* Scrofutou* Calarrli. indilo ■ 
lluiiKih*, and ilic fum icai Non* r,uj-<ri 
liy Scrofubi.

I t  rlour* an d  In irro v r*  Il ir  eum ph-vluri.
It I K U ln l l t r '  IIII- (Kii-ou* b ft ili P: •

sjstcm by liipMLtri.i miri Ncarb t F< v> r. 
unii rcston'* tini cf*;i>1 liiasteti jmrivnt ; > 
ficrfcct In aliti and vlgur,

lt U, In «bori, un uiifalllng ri i», dy r -r 
all di «ordir» ariiliig from inipuriiV uf 

'»Imi Jikiod, wlveromkIi «Hwinler» km - ih-i 
tnrrimi) so clerply «cateti A» to he tM'J'oud 
all li il ii imi airi.

A d v a n t a g e s  t h a t  A Y E R ’ S  S A R S A P A R I L L A  
P o s s e s s e s  o v e r  aH  O t h e r s .

D H « u n ii ________________
r-Jit-nirivf, riiiirrth -, and  f o n t ' d ru^< know n 
in idutrnuii v, iituung whi.-ii a ro  .tlm
¡JIT.IIIIIU Jl<iii*lun>* N arrap arilju . V rllotv
I iiM-k. Niilllngfii, und  tin* Judíele» o f  4 'u h y  
- iu m  und Iro n .
'  I t  I* »  tilg ldy  m i l e  « [ r u le !  in n lb -in e ,
«i'll u t i l i 'ally  m id huiK '»tlveum [ioinid*‘d  «o „
SL* I»  « te u re  lo  li th e  lilg U u t.d e g re e  o f  s ia ti-« , m id 
u r i l t  ily  an d  ix -rfi'r t n t ilfu n u lty . tV u iii'n  ha

It luí* r e le í  ved th e  lu a r ly  éndur»e m erit ] M ending it, 
" f  th e  b -e liu r  rib n in th e  irv- dle.ri | .n >f> -  
«ion, vvlio  re i-o g n lic it a» » » fn tid a m  u h ar- 
n c u e u ik a l  p n 'p a raU u u . nmJ iiriTeril*- it 
in  tlu  l r p r in  im  .

I t  eu iifuk»  no  | kiS*»ii' iu* inhwctil* n r  
< tlu r  tlangi’rvHta drusr-. the u-<- 
fu r iiu n jio n iry  flTiVt in  th e  ipa
mid cheap misturo* «old o* idl- rafIn -. ¡ unid :i radi'
II p ah u a  « c f le r l  m ili tliu»> »teni o f l i i i  vvup"'
¡ rial» (Im »11*.*3i*>*» tb ey  a r e  u tk n  d  lo  eu re ,

I: rn»t» un  iiiurv Miau au v  u ííi.t , 'lo i t  
v a llili «tilt Ik* tin* e | n a | »  «l lilu< el.|ju rif)•
>ti.‘ lll'a lk llie  III th e  -VV u rlìi, OV ell »vere tu  
» si« • lim ai H tm » g m i ie r ,  «ima* il I* (he 
Male olle t lia t J i r a  *‘n*al, lastlug  g o o d .”

I t i l a *  In v ì i  k -fnn*  fili* p ili die f>.r nea rly  
fo r ty  y e a r- , m id t>»» e«in»l»r»ily t-rnw ii 
In |V<i'Ular Li»ur. Imlk »1 imuie mid 
a b ro a d , u til it Mu-re i» iuirrily u  |.la>-> in Me* 
e lv lli/i*J w o r ld  w le r e R  lm* imt u Im*! n f 
fr ie n d * , m ade -> hi 1:* inarveUnii* ■ ur. -.

I t hi* l» m  i i *< d in. mid a|*(irov"l fe., 
Je4 i*t f .IH*1 "HI f a mi li<» ill t |je  I'uil**«!

.uo>»tlinu iirhuiii Mie» u rM ,. 
«iicchil rvii«ort* f..r ude*

J.L-1

It  h:i* f iro u  ii it* f -  tem  v In e i i r i n i . 
n b s t lm le ,  d .e p ly -e iin * d . inni |utivr««luiMl* 
Ing clt*j‘3 —■** '-¡u'im 'I b y  v l lb tio n  " f  g , - ’ 
Illun i, | (  li ll 1—T ntif,* hliVVeV'T. In* n *  
m t n l  m id I- iee  v lu lnncl l l n i l j i  *lwa 

(  vvhieiv I «it lb* - d l e u re  n u  li e-j*i «: bu t je i i l-n 1 - 
nid i « *hnu!i| |»'r*i*veie in i l i e  u«i uf Hit* rvn< *i,

lilt  :r rad lea l e u r i  i* i il. e l i*1.
It i ' l l "  r,u!y Mi »« l-i ni rili. r  tim i Ji.i- vu .a

«Dil r e ta i iu il  Ile* i imlUli-iu e «ri He |n*.,|i| •
■ !f iril t ro p k n l  u * n n irie* . w h e re  »u<*h nuati- 
ellli** a re  IIItleli9*1 qu iri-d ,

l l  i* tin? o n ly  m edlelm - o f  t u  r i i - i  Miar 
«allora, n* a  rtik*, luiVu tiny fa ll im i  — and 
th e y  a re  r ig h t.

A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la
i’h m ’auli» n r

Dr. J. C, A Y E R  A CO., ( A n a ly tica l C’hom U U J LOWELL, MASS.
Sold by nil bruggi«!»: friei' f  l,W), «ir tmiflr* for ffl.

« C A T A R R H
v And O iim ei of the 
HEAD. THROAT & LUNGS1
{U* hn*#, N,.f Ave
Iff jaluflnT*1ft igan
AtT.T. f  imUiVtrwf.Ohlw.

"COWQUERING t h e  WILDERNESS ”
T I . »  « I I » .  r l i m n  u f  «I A«MfU*,*iTCiii fini» Tilt'E*" < V f |O O k * e i  Ie .ufi, ih, A Ve.« .C | i o t i i l l i |  AIJct».-ai*-e-1U I.i MhouIh * taM . H r - " >!■. l u i . : .
U ( U i r * P « a r * |C  ft-« I M  f ip n i j iu l |* lw -  u l l -o ,  A - t ,V .4 t>u|lli-e< »•*.*.,l a .  V,K'-.l, (*l * - -, M - «I. .  
*<■,«(« »-il-r- CfWHl|«>M»tlMu. o '**«*-OU«—-«ll-Cf-* I« T « . I « ,  N » » t> u |i .E -  |*u ' *« .i« , V ~l

lUnUr.lr* drw il»c*«l>. " l lU O i-f- .-  M,,u  n p .ru  «O.- «. t> TUOJirM»|l » VO. r,W.. «e U*», «  ». », Hi/.

H i M A H

LYD IA  E . PIN KH AM ’S
• V E G E T A B L E  C O M PO U N D  *
♦  .  « . » IS A POSITI  ̂CURE • . • . *
F a r  a l l ' * f  ih o ie  t 'a lc fu J  C o W p U iat«  a n d
*  *  W c i l m n t r i  »  co m m o n  lo  o o r  b o i  •  •
•  * * .  •  KRMALE F O rV U T IO M .' • * •  •

I r  Triti, c c a a  r im a r c T  r n a  v m u r  r o a *  o rF e -  
malb CoanwiTT«. a u , Otaria»  TW ,e»tr«, f* . 
r u i u t n t i v  a» i> Ù i a u n o i i .  F a ia iw A M ib u .  
nJkCUX*T), ari» tu»  roavEtjviatT U n *al \V«AK. 
n w ,  ARO 1« rAflTirULARLT A II Ai-ri i> Tu THC 
CiiA-iuB or L ira . * * * * * *  * *
* I r  w iu . B iu o i r i  ì x d  u n i i  T in n ì»  r a n  tiik 
titaacaW A M RA aLr r rA o a o r B*VRLor*r,»T. T u a  * 
w  m u c r n C m a n i o t i  l lc a u a *  t u u u i j  «m a c a ro  
t a a r  i r a n a r  « T ira  tu a . * * * * * *
•  It  R axoix* FAnrrmiia. F latcubict .  D c a n to n  
allcsavirp ro»*T|»tLAjrr*, avo H kuara«  W eak- 
KBMor t ii* 8 tq» acii. t r e  en r*  IliUATl.’ig, D e a n  
Anna, S  c * r o r i  lìBiwraA-na», C x a a iu i , D c aiL rrr . 
D a rau « io »  aro  iantaaimoM , * * * * *
* T a x i  rx iL iM oor D axiuao D o*« , c a m u s  P ara ,
Wr.lOUT ASD ÌUCXACIII, 1« ALpAT» rtlLUA*tVTI.T
* i itau « r  rt* t«X. •  * * • * * » •
* I r  * i u .  at all T iiias a sd  c i t e r à  a h . c u o t b * 
«VA«et» ACT I» UAUVXT W1TH TU* U « l  TlfAT 
OUTAK» t u a  rAMALE *V«TEM. * * * * *
•  » “I n  r e  u ro . t  >■ SOLELY r o u r u r  leuiumate
BEAUNO o r  UICBAKB ARE! TUR W U r t iT  VAI*. A»Il
TIIAT IT OOBi 'ALL IT CIAIM t o  DO, TUOCuRIH o r  
RADICA CAJt OLAULT TtCTUT. *S* * *  » *
* * Fon Ttie c e n a  o r  K n in a r  C u i r u i H '  j»  
a rm a li > u  n w  l u n u n i  i» c v i i ' t r w u i .  •  •
• LYDIA E. PlXXIUfra VlJJI.-TAKjr. COUPOCTO u  
pnaArrd *t Ljo». Mm  M w  «L nix buCUr. far «s> 
eo u  l'i att driàffjiJtM. R,ol IvJ ni»Lt. |««U |* p*0t!. In furu,
ot f illi  UT U*rn#- •  un r*rafp« <»f ( . l o  w  *1*rv. lira.
F ln ltw p 'i “CtU« lo n n ll ti"  »111 b» b u m  fpj«. m mi.? 
Im ìj  « B im  «timB Lrai-r» e.taaireslAl'T t 5 »«rr»l. *
• Ro fBevvi» «lio-.M b» oltlvaBl LY^IA r ,  e jr t tf l  "™V

T PA’ lu b b er Stampi' » „  f tu lo f w
Aaniic Foi|«ub* a  f tk .M m M , o.

» u b ii •** i|.> fra*. Dovrai i.Mion.co R n  ft/ssM W i . « i j i r0 £ 0 U  J A Y BRONSON.

B a h ! iÓ W 's  m u « » )  it i, i  r..
rZ 4 ̂

v  S :v  « i l i éitii, I e. I ra»',. :A:'i. « .« Ì i« u .r r»ul*-l»«U.

DIAGNOSIS F R E E  .
C JIN D tw oÌ-rt *l*tnu. tide of ftAlr. Mine In full i r a  Au4 
rv Wi, «vi I «VII c ltr  r<M BLeitavotAST ih u u « e |. r » » a  
AHrirrn J |  HATtUlir. il. 1 > l’ituelpll. Jl*tfr,-t|e leali 
r iste. jAMtu.n i l  Irli

SILKS f2» PATCHWORK.•IM ^*«w ^ a
piU.lreJ^ ile.*,“ ni ’ ■* I I'- V* > -» tr+r
wlkkrrary f!xMt*4sU<. l Wi«*cKN, >«• ÌU-.ù.f v*.

iCSEKTSO Send for *UVL££AX:" " "  — M i m u i '  lU lW l.inJin  iv i.x  m « . i l
I :*!-, riniti

:.I||'M> ( u r U l l l . .

INV A I .I l i»  W A V f M f  ......
lieti.] le ifj*. «la • tu In ln V Iu n '.Ile - r. l»l.r»lr*lN*l-- 
ro 'ria tn  re m ra lj . u>l t í o -  knovu  U* v w 'W t t 
ru™ «l»e urine« |t nr—la MVlr » Irln l tu r-curto* e 
roii »’.al Unitala* IlVe I l l u « '» , 'n n t r » u  fe'in-l In 
.1t,.t-u*fe». fi ma «t ro  uiaciur J  -Uè». I /W*-» I*r »... U «■*. 
wlrn |»a frAni|«-'0 *|( D e-Iw -n  . « f ,  4 lllllf r  n{ 
litui- A l*»iti|ilt'eVn»ll!ltrtii|lU««rt,licTaUa. Ajv' o u  
Are *»*M p *1-1 . Tr,al i  a. kA-.I « I r w  r » « .  ute. a -Ir *. 
I l r . l ’i le r  rM lirun» . 4UI « d ilu iile j .« » „ f ltlc u a « -

A l l  O I V T  »»Bri I t i  rant* lar pintara, atei rerei»* I f f  
r H l t C ’vt *1|i "t E""i« wiuen *m crip r«< n* 

*Wnr* liara,r j  rlAbl A«*f Urna »nf Ulla« «I««
tu UHI »ami. All. uf rtltaer «et «ureeed I n *  Brìi loar. Tb* 
rnraV In lovtune '«eoa liefurr H etroflrti, «laaltU lf «*r 
Al WW« nl'ife»« Ib i A il Co.. AuauitA Maina.

. ,  i * l  l l tU f t l  Arili
• n«]i, m rluJ.au u i

_  _  _  ____. . . .  t r i  i i lr in lr t  «liwle.M  ■  l a  wi-uriii* u  ai (Jj.i  r  Otba») baeptneaa 
T b lfl'lJ j.ia il» ' >. ,<» r f IH! u - i , |c a lM li r t i a J |
Li by Ul* Ùateu j-ublJatUtiK Ce,., ,N m r B .  ¡i. J.

MCSHANE BEU FOUNDRY
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5-S»ö JLevsbF.;-*.*»-. V«I.M 4tF |< fngf / »n fsdèft

v - - i  i — iK > m a s y 5 e s s s f« s f^ & ;
P H Y 8 I C I A K  o r  TH E  “  N E W  S C H O O L /

hl^U nf UT- Ur&ÌJfcCiaio Kw íl
t

o n i c e :  4 8 1  X . 4»11m o r í  S I ,  l i a l l l m o r r t M d .

Hiirlnc Oí teen re a ti part Mux In  mi.«aba» br»u Ifte pupil 
j of MU! (nedltuu for Lb« l pirli trf frr. Men). «Salta. M ir.i eaer* j 

t i n  prrm«net>vir cured tbrouab ]I [>rnimiKnJ b n » l" f  lia»» 
■ limruiurijUIKr

Start« clatraixtlru! Bud rlM rrnjaat JWadl Ibe Interior j 
o-odlvlau <g live pallnvt. wbetber preifnt nr at a rtldAiWr. 
and Dr. Hint, U n i i  Uh* rar« with » aelrntior iklU ahlrb na* 
been e m u  j  mbaaerri ti} Jvh Wt| i«*r»' Mperieue* In Ue , 
•« III of aplrtta

AppIVfAtl'in br »ritrr. rtifJonln« CeumtitaUoo'Fee, VÍ Ó" | 
and l m  itampa.. "TU reran* prompt altrcitu.ii

I T Ì U S  A M E R I C A N  L U S O  H E A L E R ,
F tq i t r i  « Í  Xa ciHU»: iy  I n  Suikta.

n  an ttnfautna teme,]» roc all Hleñera of lb* THumi and 
Ia im c  Tl’IU U t U I  l i n r x m i »  ha« been cured tij !L 

1110* li.Ori per tn lty t Three taoItJei l„r I.MC, AAdlM 
SAILAU A I'AjetRJif. Italtlmore, 34d, »-cl'tS tce Wooer 
(irtlen abil rvenlOanra*'id etireaa parable to the order of 
sarab A Daaakln .

DR. SOMERS’
TurJttob, Riumlau, Hlwlrk, »ulpliur. Mer

caría], Roman, and other V-riJ(-af<wf 
Bath'1, the KLNKST In the coUDtrr» 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance on JjAcktaon-Ht., near La Balie. 
Chicago.

■ rii*«* batti» ara a area« low»» ao*f mnac potent cuna*«
« L Heart/ all fona« of t*Maie BapliH/ i l  n a te n e  CoOar 

r I qBimdc* «ben pr-pori/ admlflj«l*t»t Ail wtm t n  
tbam #r* deHcbSraJ *tUi lb* effect Tbratnod* of oar M  
äüietiA can tratti/ to |W t  I M I  eu ra lln  protervie* I f f  
Itaein at K m  and iudra foe /.nñw if.

C A R f T H I I 'lT W  A M P K + -IA I.T V . Tba (EM a* 
TbermaJ Halb.a« «]*»uU H . N l *  eiral.eur* lo H tr m t  
Kaeaam and (trarrmi DeGiEt/

Open toe 1*1 ira and Oetdlemoo from 7 A H . to B P H  
Rundan 7 4. H P> 1 / /

s  y  n o  e s  i s
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BY
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Ooeana. lia  *quipa*at u  u a m a la d  and tnaantd, 
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ceco and Minna*polle and «L Taut, via tb» Tarnow
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OwllaoM  tram Flrit Bog*
uentlv to be burtied," an rtlhnsm  ariy_ of the 
moat interesting “  ‘ ' “ "

A
pamphlets of the lime per

ni curious manlshed utterly. A vast array of curious man
uscripts and books perished during the brief 
reign of Edward VI- who enacted that " all 
anfiphotiers, mysslies, scrayles. procession- 
ales. manuelles, legends, pyw. porfnyes,
H oars, In laltyn or Ingllshe.” a n d  all jour.

a or writings for the use of the Catholic 
Church should be burned or otherwise do 
atroyed. Queen Mary Issued three proclama
tions In refereuoo to books; one denounced 
twenty-three authors by name, another com
m a n d s  "wicked and seditious books to be 
delivered up at once, "on pain of death. 
Queen Klliabeth’s prompt siippresslon of a 
criticisms upon her reign is treated of by all 
historians; and her energy made pamphlet
eer discussions of the succession peculiarly 
perilous proceeding«. ______

Illiberal Liberalism.

The Furious Aipecti o f the Kakidoicopk 
Subject.

p  1 «iq fjiu . «■ ,4 1 ha iml I'hllowuthkol Journal:
The above hesdlng may seem pnradoiical 

to some, who consider Liberalism as synonym 
for Liberal thought, honest inquiry and a 
broad tolerance for the opinions of others; 
hot the writer Intends to show that if the 
word has such meaning, it has been usurped 
by some who are unworlhy to possess it. No 
one has a higher regard for true Liberalism 
than the writer; but It must be remembered 
that true Liberalism eiunifles not merely a 
fellowship wltiflliose who entertain oDinions 
similar to onrown! but the broadest tolerance 
gml IbehigliesFrespect for those whose views 
are entirely different from what we hold as 
true. Many so-called Liberals imitate the 
actions of the Pnrilans who, having been 
driven by persecution to seek religious liberty 
on the bleak shores of a new world, no soon
er gained their liberty of thought than they 
began a relentless persecution against all 
who desired to enjoy the same boon.

The word Liberal has come by ' 
mean largely that class of people who

began
vho desireu xo eojo; . ..

The word Liberal has come by usage to 
mean largely that class of people who adhere 
to the materialistic school of thought; who 
believe that Immortality Is but a pleading 
dream, a sweet delusion that lull« the Infant 
Man Into a contented sleep in death- While 
many who call themselves Liberals hold the 
belief in a future life, the majority who go 
by that name do not; and this Is evinced by 
the growing tendency to distinguish between 
the word, Spiritualist and Liberal. It Is
held that a Spiritualist is necessarily a Lib 
era], hut a Liberal not necessarily a Spiritual* 
Ini; and so those who believe lu a future life, 
basing that belief upon the etrtrierice of his
tory and the experience of the present. And 
It necessary to at least qualify the word Lib
eral, to order to fully express their position. 
For this reason, the name Liberal has been 
gradually abandoned by those who believe In 
a future existence, and left to those who do 
not; and many of this latter class are the

it Its individualised expression? Because 
this cause 1« invisible does not prove Itto  be 
imreaL The things visible are ever unreal; 
only that which Is Invisible Is enduring. 
When the body of. mau dissolves the mas 
simply becomes Invisible to physical senses; 
atid only the egotist filled with "science 
falsely so-calUsf, presumes to assert that the 
mind is annihilated by this destruction of Us 
material instrument. The most that true 
reason would permit ua to say is that by be
coming invisible the man who has died be- 
cornea to pa unreal; but no man can prove 
that any form of Individualized life ever 
loses Its owu Identity. *

One may say that this argues Immortality 
for not only all the lower animals, but every 
form of vegetable life as well, store the.se 
are as truly individualized forms of life an 
man himself. This Is an ancient objection, 
and Its force was realized by Butler; who, in 
his famous "Analogy,” admits the possibility 
of t|ie immortality of brutes, and even the 
consistency of this notion with the Christian 
scheme of religion. But I hold that while 

-the destruction of the living a gent cannot 
be logically inferred from the dissolution 
of it« material envelop the continuity of 
its existence Is a matter which must be 
proved)by evidence lying beyond the stream 
of «loath. That which determines the immor
tality of any living agent Is -not the fact 
that it Is unaffected by the dissolution of Its 
physical means expression; the question 
of ctmttoulty or cessation of individualized 
existence Is settled by natural laws operating 
beyond the change of death, and hence un
known and perhaps unknowable to us. Ho 
continuity of existence can be proved only by 
u manifestation of Intelligence upon the 
external or physical plane, where It can bs 
cognized by ns through the physical senses.

How do 1 know that ’John Smith lives at 
present? Hi« soul expresses, through an In
strument wonderfully udapled to Its purpose, 
certain farms of Intelligence, of which I be
come conscious, through the channels of com- 
mEinlcatlan existing between my soul and 
the external world^f the Instrument through 
which John Smith ‘expreases himself should 
be dissolved, to acconiauco with the laws of 
nature, bo that ho could no longer manifest 
himself to mo, would I thereby gain the right 
to say that he does not exist t Suppose two 
ineu are conversing by telephone, and the 
wire breaks, eo that A. can no longer com- 
muulcato with B., shall B- conclude that A, 
Is annihilated? Vet the vocal organs or even 
the whole body, are no more essential to the 
real existence of a man than are telephones 
and wires. Both are means of communica
tion between soul nud «oul. Thus we see that 
on «priori grounds no man can rationally 
deny a future existence; the most he can say 
Is, that as long as it remains unproved, ft 
must be considered merely as possible. But 
Spiritualists not only claim It as possible, 
but as proved. Upon what, grounds do they 
rest their assertion?

‘ Materialists nra continually demanding 
evidence for this doctrine of Immortality, yet 
they ns persistently repudiate the only evj

Liberal; but one may be agnostic upon this 
point, and, If he evince tolerance tor others 
and a genuine desire to learn, may be a true 
Liberal

It Is well known that at past conventions 
of the Liberal League the materialistic mem
bers have shown too .little tolerance for, and 
sympathy with, lhose who declare their be
lief In a future life; and at the convention of 
the present season this Illiberal spirit was 
especially noticeable. The materialists sold 
nothing from the rostrum which could be 
taken ns nil Insujt to those wbe-4*llove In 
Immorlallty, but the poorly-concealed sneers 
and contemptuous smiles of certain ones 
when Spiritualistic speakers occupied the 

-.rostrum showed more plainly than spoken 
Words, the opinion which they entertained 
regarding that belief. One who reads the 
letters from correspondents, contained in the 
Truth-Seeker, cau see the estimation in which 
tho doclrino of a future life, as held by Spir
itualists, Is entertained by the masses of ma
terialist«. A recent correspondent, says: '

" I cannot understand what business we* 
can have In mixing In any way with a class 
of Individuals who In any way believe fa Hu- 
pernaturallsm. I cannot but regard any 
form of Spiritualism as a mild «pedes of In
sanity. I regard them* only as cue of the 
factors of civilized advancement on the road 
toAgno*tki$m.n (Italicsmine.;

A correspondent o f‘the fnveettaator says, 
comparing Spiritualism to Christianity: “The 
the motive power In both Is the sam e-faith 
In the unknown. Faith, like gas. Alls the 
baloont Christianity and Spiritualism both 
feed out of tho same trough. They, both 
take nine -out of ton unknown factors for

?ranted." What eort of Liberalism is this?
et these cor respondent, but echo the sen

timents of thousands of their school. K 
la a startling but true assertion, that many 
so-called Liberals are more Intolerant and 
bigoted lu their treatment of Spiritual
ism, than are the moat narrow minded to 
the much abused churCti. If they merely 
criticised certain evils which have attached 
themselves, like barnacles, to that which the 
most intelligent and refined believers denom
inate Spiritualism, no persdi of good sense 
and sound morals would complain; bat ther 
make no distinction between good and 'bail; 
they lamp the whole together, and label It 
“ a species of insanity,” without ao much as 
knowing what it is. >

They deny that any future existence is pos
sible; and In this they are Joined by others 
who exhibit less of Intolerance, bnt no less of 
egotism, and none of the spirit of true Liber
alism. How I know there are mauy who be
lieve and positively assert that there can be 
no future life, and who yet, since they are 
tolerant of the belief of others, think they 
rightly call themselves Liberals.

Let us examine their position. Their de
nial of a future existence rests upon the

their manifestations. Wo bring a piece of 
iron near a magnet, and it is attracted. There 
Is evidence of a force of whose existence wo 
were hitherto ignorant. The force is invisl- 
b]i\ intangible. We can Neither smell It, nor 
taste It, nor feel It, We cannot weigh It, nor 
divide it. Before it manifested Sts existence 
no man would believe there was.snob a force. 
If It were of rare oecttirence, self-conceited 

.scientists might oven discredit the reports of 
those who saw the manifestation, and not 
only deny ito existence altogether, but com
pose learned treatises to show how, on a pri
ori grounds. It id not possible for such a force 
as magnetism to exist in steel.

Thus wo perceive that we can become con
scious of the existence of invisible forces only 
ns they are made manifest through external 
farms. So If man continues too list-after 
the dissolution of the body, wo can become 
conscious of his existence If he qan so oper
ate upon matter os to express through It that 
Intelligence which we at once recognize as 
belonging only to Individualized mind, and

mind, or the man, is no more. This la mere 
assumption, They make the soul the product 
of the brain. Have I not as good a right to 
make the brain the Instrument of the soul? 
If Individualized life Is bat a manifestation 
of inherent qualities of matter, why doos not 
the same matter always produce the same 
form« of life, under like conditions? We sea 
the decaying trunk of a ‘tree lying In the 
forest, and out of the crumbling mass bright 
flowers aud graceful ferns are growing. 
These are composed of the matter which 
formed the tissues of the tree, and that mat
ter can have loet Done of Its Inherent quali
ties. (for, if it could, those quail tea would not 
be Inherent). Why did the matter In the one 
case take the form of-a tree, and In the other 
esse that of fenu and flowers, If lndlvidnal- 
Uf In life U nothing but the expression of 
QualiUee In the matter?- Does this not prove 
that Individuality Is an entity? that there 
la something back of the matter which give*

thus only can we become aware of his exist
ence. This, then, reduces the evidence for 
man’s continued existence to personal ob
servation of phenomena which express his 
intelligence, or to tho testimony of those who 
have witnessed such manifestation.

It Is needless for mo to say that there are 
opportunities for observation of such plie 
nomena, or to refer to the thousands of Intel
ligent men who bear witness to their occur 
re nee. Thousands of men, whose testlmonv 
would be accepted upon any matter of fact. 
In any court of Justice, testify that they have 
witnessed phenomena which prove, beyond a  
doubt, the presence or invisible human intel
ligence. Upon a matter of faith the testimony 
of millions is of no value: ont with facta It la 
far different. The truth of a certain form of 
faith cau never be proved by the nnmberuf 
Itnndheronts; but In the case of facts, or tho 
occurrence of certain visible phenomena, 
every man who testifies to their occurrence 
Is an additional witness to their truth. But 
notwithstanding the great mass of evidence 
for the Immortality of man. the materialist 
refuses to believe; preferring a weak a priori 
objection, to a volume of evidence the like of 
which wonld establish any doctrine under 
heaven. He demands evidence, yet with a 
strange Inconsistency repudiates the only 
kind which Is admlssable. To support his 
cbllltog doctrine of annihilation ho impeach
es either the mental aenteness *r the honesty 
of millions of his fellow beings, and discred
its the testimony of snch men as Wallace, 
Crookes, Vmrley, Fellows of the Royal Society; 
Prof- Zi> liner, Fechner, Fiehte, of Leipzig; 
Hare and Mapee of the U. S.; men who gained 
their eminence In scientific cln^ea by the 
accurate use of thoee very faculties vkhich the 
egotistic materialist wonld discredit as unre
liable. Archbishop Whateiy, Dr. Chambers, 
T. A-Trollope, H. C. Hall. Gerald Massey, W. 
Howitt, Hon. RobL Dale Owen, Hon. J. W. 
Edmunds, Victor Hugo, nnd scores of others,

aually as eminent, are charitably consider- 
by the materialistic mole as being the vie 

tims of “ a species of insanity,” and pltjrfor 
their detoslon Is entertained, In preference 
to confidence to their testimony.

In the face of the vast array of educated 
aud accurate observers who have borne wit
ness to the occurrence of phenomena demon 
At rating the eonllnulty of human life, will 
the true Liberal look with contempt and 
scorn o' 
and witl

man who calls himself a Liberal, even though 
he may presume to discredit the evidence of 
the many able men who have testified to the 
truth of demonstrated Immortality, should 
at least entertain a modest esllmatlon of his 
own knowledge, and o decent reaped for 
those who choose to place some degree of 
confidence In the reliability of their own 
senses and the common honesty of their fel
lows. Bolon Lqukr, (Grapbo.)

Tests of Spirit Presence.
To the Edik* o! the ItcUglol'bUteopbfeai Jouraoii

On my recent visit to Chicago you were 
kind enough to give me. among others, the 
name of Hus, Julia E- Burns, of 132 JJeKalb 
St,. Chicago, as a medium recently located In 
your city» whoso powers yon had not tested, 
hut of whom report spoke most favorably. 1 
palled on that lady for several sittings,- and I 
know It will gratify you to be informed that 
your repre&htatlon of her powers were more 
tbjui realized. Her specialty is sJato-writlng, 
both- automatic and independent. In  both of 
these phases, experiments by myself, and 
others In my pr&stnce. were uniformly suc
cessful-in some eases »urpaiwingly so; espe
cially was this true ol her Automatic wrlilug.
I had entertained the hplnfon that this phase 
of medlumshlp furnlshedsuoh means of sim
ulation, that nothing positively convincing 
could be produced while the medium held 
the pencil ;bnt no oneconld witness the rapid
ity with which her -hand traversed the lines 
from side to side of the slate, while convers
ing on subjects foreign to the theqie of the 
communication, and think that she bad any 
knowledge of what was being written. Be 
yond this the revelations thus made, though 
wholly unintelligible to tho medium and 
others who were mere spectators, conveyed 
information to those for whom the commun
ication was Intended, that was sntisfactory, 
and often of the mast startling significance.

In my own case at my Urst.intervlftw, find
ing that Mrs. Burns is in deep affliction at 
the very recent loss of her infant child, and 
in consequenco the mental conditions neces
sary to successful medlumshlp being greatly 
disturbed, [ asked her permission to attempt 
some physical manifestations less exacting 
on the mental energies. She Informed me 
that her m«?dltimship sometimes produced 
faint raps, but rarely tho moving of objects; 
in fací, as I understood ber, she, tike most 
oilier good mediums, had discarded this form 
of manifestation, it being on a plane too low 
to comport with the dignity and Importance 
to which the later phases of medlumship 
have attained. To this tendency to abandon 
that form of manifestation chosen by the in
visibles at Hydesvllle, to give Spiritualism to 
the world, I beg leave lo enter my prot *et. If 
there are any testa more convincing than re
sponses through the tipping of a table to 
mental questions, I hare never eeen them. In 
these experiments. In compliance with my 
request, a tew faint rapB wore produced, fol
lowed ovefi by a trembling of the table and 
afterwards tipping it more and more vigor
ously until It rocked from side to side and 
from end to end, closing with several leaps 
or moves into the air, without contact with 
human hands or feet.

At later interviews I have seen the table 
rise steadily with a gently oscillating -move
ment, standing for some time in mid-air, an
swering questions Olid keeping accurate time 
to music, os if hang up at theend of a spring 
pole, and while the medium wan in no 
way In contact with It, except by allow
ing the edge of the table-cloth to rest upon 
the lower part of her dress, ehe lying back 
to her chair entirely apart from the table.

In another experiment I asked that the 
table be made heavy while no handB wen* 
touching it, when a son of the medium, 1) 
years old, found it impossible to raise It from 
the floor whjle, if the Influence were with
drawn, he could easily raise It with one finger.

In another experiment, two pennies and a 
gis** half full of water were placed in the 
middle of a slate; the slate was then placed 
under the table In such a way as to bring the 
upper rim of the gloss against the lower sur
face of the table, Ihe mediato holding .the 
wliole In the right hand with the left upoil 
the top of the table. At a signal ihe whole 
was withdrawn, when the pennies were found 
Inside the glass of water. This experiment 
was several times repeated.

Finally I will express my'optolon on’two 
points:

1. That Mrs. B. Isa conscientious medium, 
giving to the sitter whatever may come, sim
ulating nothing.

2. That she lacks much of haying seen the 
extent other possibilities in mwilumshlp.

O m a h a . N e b . K . Kst^ i ik o o k -

Uorsford’s Acid phosphate.
Admiradle Results in  F ^ y ebs.

Mr. J. J, Rtan. St. Louts, Mo., says: 
variably prescribe it In fevers; also in con 
valescenco from wasting and debilitating 
diseases, with admirable results. I also find 
It a tonic to an enfeebled condition of the 
genital organs.”
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LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD

in one who believes In Immortality, 
_______ small charily charge him with in
sanity. with being foolishly deluded, and with 
having not sense .enough to realixe that be la 
bolding a  belief unsubstantiated by facte?

The candid mind must admit that the die- 
Bdutlon of the body does not prove the an
nihilation of the intelligence which sat en
throned within; the true Liberal will readily 
concede that although by the action, of death 
the ordinary man! fetation of lntelll,
o w n , the eewatlaa of manifestation
meant provee the Peti t ion of being;
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Thi boil dry hop yeovt Is th» world. Oroad
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“I in-

Slnce the cholera appeared in Italy last 
summer to the 1st of October, when Us vio
lence abated, I0.7C2 caafis and 0,824 deaths oc
curred. - *______
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• INVOCATION.

0  thou who art the spirit of divine peace, 
thpu whose love 1 b like the light and life of 
the universe, we look to thee, Some of us are 
ia the winter of desolation and btSeavament; 
wmo In the midnight of- human grief and 
care, and for some the grey mists have sepa
rated and the twilight lies about them, yet 
we-blend onr souls lit one voice of prayer, 
climbing as the vines do, turning as do the 
leaveajoward the light. We look to thee, 0 
Spirit of Infinite wisdom, power and love, and 
we know that thoa alone caust do ns good. 
We do not come to thee in terror. We are not 
driven by some angry, dark superstition. We 
do not come to thee simply because some 
ceremony is expected of ua and a part of it Is

Gayer, bat we come gratefully because we 
ve the power to come; our gratitude 

springs up even in the very act of coming to 
thee; light lies about us. and tors and peace 
enter into our hearts. Thou art a Spirit, and 
we ns spirits turn! to thee, and we receive onr 
light from thee aa the plants gather theirs

J the shining central enn.
! thank thee that thou art loving, wise 
preclons'ln the least as thou art la the 
test; that there Is nothing beyond or ont- 
the Father of all. that lives. We thank 

lueo for the exhibition of that Fatherhood 
and Motherhood blended la one; for the ten
der care that is bestowed upon the least of 
all things as well as Utfon the greatest; know
ing this, we know that if thy children Btray 
from thee, though It be pain that draws them 
back,They will return; though they fall they 
will rise again, and with, the soft wings of 
the higher, inner strength they will find the 
light; and though they grieve and are jdeso- 
late in spirit, thou dost not rear between 
mortals and thee any dividing wall, but 
through the windows of the castle they pass 
out into tbe spirit-land, and the door of Iheir 
grief is open and they can return—not In the 
old garments thoy wore; these are too gross 
for them ever to assume them again, but 
spiritually, with aU the old life and memory. 
Intellect and affection, strong, quick and ear
nest, they do return to us again* 0  God of 

■ the living and not of the dead, we pray that 
onr souls may understand this better and 
know that Utoudoest all things well. We pray 
thee that we may have power to give thee ac
ceptable worship and bend our Lives to holy 
purposes. In the spirit of harmony, the light 
of the eternal. Amen.

THE LECTURE.
“Does the realization of happlncasin spirit- 

life destroy our sympathy for the bereave
ments of onr dearest friends on earth?"

This is a request that we compare the joj

paralysis which ensues by the mercy of God 
and the Jaw» of nature. When you realize 
that this Is a truth, and when some great 
shock comes to you spiritually, and you find 
every thing looks strange to yon, voices come 
to you with mournful tones, and the rays of 
.light seem dull and dim, and every thing 
comes to you through a blank; It Is because 
yon have reached this limit, and understand
ing this, It brings to you this quiet, this 
lethargy; but before this evil la left behind 
you a little way and your eplrlt comes out, ef 
this paralysis and awakens from its dullness 
and its sleep, it seems to you there can be 
nothing In heaven that can equal the Intensi
ty of your Borrow and bereavement when your 
friends have left you through thta gates of 
death, and you feel that by actual measure 
mentor comparison, the Joys of heaven can
not exceed this anguish. It Is like compar
ing \drop of a narrow river with the great 
width of the vast sea. The libertj.that comes 
to the awakened sotil In the other life-bound 
less, growing, glorious, beautiful liberty! the 
delivered eplrlt can only appreciate or com
prehend.

Do not Imagine that when a spirit leaves 
the body, enters the Spirit-world and find* a 
great soitow that float*.back-with Its black 
tide upon yon. It Is lew loring, unselfish, ten
der and thoughtful, or suddenly feels no lon
ger the anguish of your Urea, and cares no 
more lor you, and In the Joy of heaven sees 
not the tears of those who stand on this side 
of tbo river. Man would be more unselfish, 
more tenderly thoughtful than the angels of 
God, If this were so; bnt U 1» not true. If you 
could realize how your sorrow casts a shadow 
Into the spirit hind. If you could awaken Into 
the brighter, dearer, deeper knowledge of 
the realities of life, then you would see that 
this mortal education is a double blessing, a 
blessing to you and to the dear ones who 
have gone before.

Think of the old orthodox Idea of heaven; 
of Its narrow, celestial, unclouded brightness, 
where the mother sees her only sob writhing 
in the tortures of a lake of fire and brim
stone, and yet her heart reaches not down to
ward her desolate, despairing child. 'Ob! what 
an idea that was! How we have abused our 
common human nature with things that have 
been grafted^nn the thoughts through fear, 
authority and the dark superstition that held 
past generations In chains.

Now we are told of “ Tbe Hweet by and by ” 
—told of it -to Jhe language of poetry, and 
there a ram  Any who-believe that those who 
are left behind on' the shores of earth are un
touched by any breath of the gTeener, flowery, 
everlasting Joys of the Hummer-land; but we 
tell yon that land Is sweet only when yon 
have ibade It so; that land Is bright to you 
only when you have reflected the brightness 
of good thoughts; good works and deeds from 
the earthly shore; then it comes to yon for 
(heslmplo Asking, with heavenly breath; it 
cornea with deeper action, which Is tn tbe 
soul of the toller, in that deeper activity 
which comes with the fact that you are 
worthy of it; that you have earned it. and It 
Is your right to have It, and only lit that way 
does It come to yon.

A little child enters the Summer-land and 
you see it In tbe close clasp of a loving angel' 
heart. Its little tired head rests against the 
gentle bosom of one wJio loves It, and there 
soothed an dj tilled,, in the absence of pain and 
In the breath of Immortal freshness and 
sweetness, Us long and quenchless beautiful 
morning begins; and the little children of 
the spirit-land come to St, for children are 
always attracted to children; it is more diffi
cult for them to become acquainted with men 
and women, but they are ready for tbe sweet 
est sympathies of life between the little ones 
on earth, and this is deepened, clarified and 
intensified In the heavenly land; and so these 
little children come with their songs and 
flowers to theTlttle new-born angel;yet (n all 
their splendor. In the absence of pain. In the 
presence of the deathless and beautiful life, 
there comes a memory of the postaud a long
ing for the dear father and mother who loved 
them so well, and this longing is strong and 
la answered on earth by the longings for the 
littleone that has gone, and these two cur
rents of 'affection meet and blend, and there 
is no power tn the hpavenly land that can 
stay U; and so the child Is brought back Into 
the presence of tbe loved ones. If It come 
in the midst of a storm of desolating agony 
in the rebellious heart of the mother or-fath- 
er, It Is like the swift-winged bird caught In 
the storm, and Is frightened and filled with 
shadows; but In the brightness and glory of 
Its heavenly awakening it turns for rescue to 
the very angel who has received It, and It 1» 
borne away-beyond the reach of the storm, 
and it awakens in tbe brightness of heaven, 
while tbe watching angels whose« the father 
and mother, extend their power, nse their 
ministrations of love to 'soothe, comfort and 
sustain them; and when theIrtorro subsides, 
as all storms do, in the calmness that succeeds

the sphere In which to measure this feeling, 
this emotion of mortals and angels? That 
which you feel on earth is keen, Intense and 
concentrated, and If it were continuous, life 
would become a dreary desert, the most des
olate of kll things; bnt there is a certain 
kindness which the Great Spirit shows in na
ture, which enables ns to bear the burden» 
that are laid upon ns. There b  a limit to all 
human suffering—a physical and spiritual 
limit. A great grief, as It were right In the 
centre of your bring, like some great pain or 
evil that befalls the body, find» this limit of 
endurance, and beyond that all U dulled and 
deadened, and there Is a certain lethargy or

■ rif A .nirtt% hTb liberated with t h e Borrow T l^ V in g  the tittle angel; they lay Hon the
3 Ä 1lUhoVemàîû rnB̂rth.UVhocaTa K Î Ssv. in rcv.ioh tn Tn asi 4nro. IM« ruolino- arms and the soft Utile hand feels the prow

and cheek, and tbe little  unseen touch brings 
comfort Ln it» subtle; Inexplicable way. You 
feel it but you do not knowovhence It comes 
nor whither It goes; It is\lewleea as the 
wind, like the coming and gtuog of the spirit 
of which Jwuaypake.

While, then, the sorrows of earth may be 
full of anguish, they are limited; they work 
themselves out; it is a law of progression and 
growth; a la of God'# love that make« It so. 
and tbe hap, mess that contesto the spirit In 
the other world grows deeper and deeper, 
clearer and purer In  thè wisdom of the spirila 
there.

You ask; “ If the angels are conscious of 
our sorrows, and If they eao see onr losses 
and the heavy crosses we bear, how can thej 
be happy?” Is heaven a dungeon, a prison 
studded with gold and pteclou* gems? No! 
If It were a prison the prisoners could not be 
happy. One there would be like a bird taken 
from its natural wllrlwodd and placed In a 
golden cage; It Is a cage nevertheless; the 
doors are doors, whether made of Iron or gold. 
The spirit would be thus confined in limita
tion J n  the bondage of ̂ prison. We tell you, 
that If the mother lives I t  all, the chief blos
som of her motherhood Is compriHed in mem
ory, care and protection; and so If she lives at 
all she remembers yom and If she remembers 
you and Iotps you, she will come to you. 
There is nothing that separates the denizens 
of the Spirit-world from you; and so when 
we hear of the “ great cloud of witnesses," 
aqd read of the “ ministering angels,” of God 
making his angels ministering spirits, you 
may know that these i t s  yonr friends and 
that they remember you. But you ask: “ If 
they come hack, remember and love us, and 
cau see us, how can they be happy?” “ Take 
the orphan child, neglected and Ill-treated It 
may be, how can Its mother In heaven, to say 
nothing of it» father there, be happy know
ing this? Or If the son or daughter in la the 
midst pf temptations and dangers, how can 
the parent look down through the clear morn
ing light, when “the mists have rolled away." 
slid be happy and know these thing* are so?" 
'The son. the daughter pr friend left in earth 
life, may be bowed down by bereavement, 
temptation and sorrow, and knowing this, 
how can the watching angels be happy?” 
With the husband or wife In the desolate 
darkness of bereavement, how can theangelic 
companion taut« tbe sweets of the heavenly 
joy, knowing the bitterness, the black and 
dreadful clouds left behind?

Why, friends. If spirits were limited as you 
are, your darkness would simply be repeated 
tn them; If they only kaew what you know, 
there oould be no heaven ror them; but do you 
not know that the day one enters the broader, 
higher life the soul commences to expand 
like the bird In It» noet whea It leaven ft he 
hind? that the broader, deeper education there 
dors away with what to you seems so dread
ful? Look at the sorrows of a little cbiId';yoti 
talk of its Joys and sadness, and ao do we, be
cause it bus its little griefs, its sunshine and 
its shadows. Us bine sky and Its dropping 
rains; but do you not know that a Little grief 
or disappointment, which 1s nothing to you, 
fill» the child's heart to overflowing, and it» 
sorrow is just as great as that which comes 
to you? I t Is seemingly small to you because 
in the measure of yonr manhood and woman
hood. all these matters or child life are very 
insignificant. Cannot you remeniber some of 
the little disappointments that came to you 
when you was a little child, and that seemed 
to take away all the sunshine from your life, 
and mode It so dull end dark thdt ftp a little 
while you bore the heart of an old man or 
woman? You can remember It. and In con
sequence of that memory, we say to you, that 
when you make a promise to a child, keep It 
faithfully as though made to your God; but 
If In your humau weaknew you fail to do so, 
do not think you lose dignity when you come 
down to the level of your child aud explain 
why you broke your promise; and when you 
Bee the sorrows that come to the heart of 
children, then you. sympathize with them; 
bnt you are not made broken-hearted and 
miserable, beeausajou can look beyond these 
little troubles, beyond the little child weep
ing blinding tears over a broken toy—a little 
cart It rosy be—a Bute doll that has been 
broken Ih pieces! In that great sorrow and 
disappointment you take the child in your 
arms and kiss away Its tears, aootbe It and 
promise H something better by and by. You 
stand by the child’s grief; It Is like a little 
eloud passing by in the summer sky, but you 
are not filled with anguish because you know 
the little trial will soon be over, and the 
rainbow of In*a?en will be stretched In the 
midst of the cloud, of sorrow and tears.

And just so yonr friends come to yon. A 
great sorrow is before yaq; It seems so dark 
to you ii shuts out the very light of heaven. 
It f t-e m s . too. that the huh Is dead aud that 
God has forgotten the world; but In the midst 
of all that, your angel-friends, like a loving 
mother that sympathizes with the child In Us 
fear and grief, are with you; they help and 
strengthen you; they are not deeply saddened; 
they are not' made unhappy because they can 
see beyond.

You may say: " Oh! yes, that may be trne 
of a Utile trouble; but when we come face to 
face with great calamities, dreadful as we 
feel them to be (and great sorrow« are exper
ienced by almost all In - earth-life), these are 
evil* ana sorrows that cannot be comforted 
In this wise; for Instance, tbe little neglect* 
ed orphan child, abused, hungry, cold, stek 
and suffering. It does seem as though the 
angel mother ln heaven must leave the glory 
of her home aud weep with broken-hearted 
sympathy on earth." Instead of that, she 
come« to tbe. little child and comforts it In a 
way wo know not of.

We once knew a man whose sun of ill« 
went down in darkness ln hts childhood. 
Dally a ad nightly he waited tn the narrow- 
u n s  of his fading, dying faculties. HUown 
mother was ln the spirt Hand: she paj»«l 
over when he was but a little child, and while 
he had learned the language that was spoken 
mt»t commonly, he could no longer read, no 
.longer associate with others, but to the few 
who went to his room, he would » y  tn his 
broken way; ” I am not alone; one comes to 
me wbeo you are gone, a beautiful lady, not 
quite as toll aa yon are, and ao lovely that I

cannot tell yon. and she looks Into my 'eyes, 
takes me by the baud, and klases me aud takes 
me away somewhere. I cannot tell where— 
only we go a long way-off, where there are 
green fields and flowere. and there lean talk; 
they understand me and I understand them, 
and, oh'! duch a beautiful place! I know of. 
nothing bo beautiful; but it Is far away; It 
can’t  be on the earth for there's nothing on 
earth so grand; aud then we cotne back again 
and I find myself In this little room."

Now, this person knew nothing of Spiritu
alism. As a medium he had this brief <*e- 
velopment, this little glimpse of tight was 
brought to him, aud the angel mother with 
quick, strong sympathy, wab drawn to her 
child; and so amid all the hanger, cold aud

Gin of the mortal life, the augels know the 
ag, bound|e«c, fadeless rest of that land 

and life which are beyond.
‘ We have told you before of the little crip
pled boy on 'the ferry-boat, with his little 
baskot on hie arm, containing a few berries 
and other articles to be sold, lie sat there 
one foggy morning, leaning on his little 
crutches, with his basket on hi* aim. and his 
eyes lifted on high as though lie could pierce 
the mists and seethe clear sky; and a tender 
hearted, kindly disposed lady went to him, 
made some parcha-««, then laid her band on 
his shoulder and said, as though her heart 
were broken:- " 1’oor boy, what have you to 
look forward too?” One glance of those beau
tiful eyes answered her; " Sunday—rest!”

The earth is little compared with The be
yond; it Is like one soft tear compared with 
the one great oeenn that rolls around all the 
world; so If we look beyond this little earth, 
this lameness, this suffering and need, there 
will be no longer crutches for body or «0 9 I; 
and you will realize that there Is In all of 
Its length and bTeadlh no cripples; that we 
watch and are not weary; wo run and are 
not tired; we walk and faint not. These 
thoughts are of the beyond. Now, If ihc 
angels know these things of yourself, cau 
they not look, upon the great sorrows that 
come to you belonging to time and not to 
eternity? " Yes," von may say. ” that may 
answer for most of the evils of earth, bui 
how Bbout one In spirit-life who see* a dear 
one on earth lu temptation and sin? What 
la there then that can afford them comfort? 
If through a pain coming from the burning 
of a finger, a child receives a knowledge of 
the truth, and thereby probably saves the en
tire body from the flames. Is not that a good 
thing? The Bible saying is true: "The wfath 
of man I» made to praise tbe Lord." Have 
yoji not seen good come out of aaÿfcrent evil; 
have you not seen that your little losses have 
grown Into your greatest victories? Had It 
not been best for you to have borne the losses 
of yonr earth-Ufe, you would have been plac
ed by Infinite Goodne«» In a perfect Jlf<*, but 
through the inatrnmeniallty of all things 
around you yon realize what life Ia'

Look at tbe thorn that belongs to the blos
som. There áre vine« That climb thé wood
land, vines reaching upward, and they are 
various iu color—green, gray and yellow. 
Have you never noticed how close and cling
ing to the b ran d ît of the tree are the chest
nut burrs, ripening through tbe mummer 
days, and when tbe frost comes and lays its

N«' urt> gtortM In her red Luo*,
In the leaf and maj-llower fair.

O, tbe blossom* Of the wild-wood 
How they struggle And juplre;

Are they children bora of frear»aw 
From the red heart of the fire?

Hass they risen from their aabee.
Teacher» of the soul of tusn; 

llo you need these earthly Imsoos,
To unfold God's perfnet plan?

“ host to duet,” w* hear repeated 
Whea the body lirth low,

And the soul of mortal pmyeth * 
la  the shadow of It* woe.

Duet to dual, to the grey ash**, ■
I* this death to human life?

Have the (Inwere of bring vauiabed-r 
Lost In darkness and la strife?

Sw great cities rise from ashes,
Mae the forest dower« fair,

* There wbere^moKe and fir* once gathered 
With their cures* in the air.

Little Rower* that »price in beaoty,
Teach u* Iwton* with their breath, „

They're the children of oarth'* fragrance.
Born fsbih motherhood of death.

So. through AU yonr human sorrow 
Front the aabcs< of despair.

From lb* breast of Joy and glad nee*
Comes a bring pars and rare.

From the nilo* of earth'* gladneaa,
Belli aa by a ray of light.

The garden city In her glory,
Rises from earth’* darksome night;

Born of ashsa, in her splendor 
Rise* lb*n, this city fair 

There where every breath 1» fragrance,
There where every thought L prayer

So fromtrUckeat grief of Lnoriala,
Spring the flower» of love dlvina, 

l aming from tbe human spirit '
With a power 000* « 0  define.

O n d  soul, In aU your sorrow,
In your grief on earth below,

Know that from your dead, grey ashes 
Radiant flowers of Joy (bail grow,

F o rtu n e -T rllta g .

Tkt JapantK Method' Founded Upon the 
Calendar.

At the last meeting 6f the Asiatic society 
of Japan a pap^r wa* read by Mf. O. Korocheft 
on “ The Tenken Bysteia of /apanage Fortune*

erwithin: “ Come, you will find liberty here? 
and the burr opens and the nut drape out 
ripe and sweet, with a sound, white heart, 
and it is the frost that has given It its liber
ty; and jnst so sorrow come«, and whea it 
come« It brings pain, and pain t«one of your 
schoolmasters, If not lu this world, iu heav
en.

Gut of aU that men call-evil, out of all tbe 
Ills and weariness, the struggle and care, bj

The Japanese calendar forms the 
the Kystem, and by the application 
in rules to the date of a man’s birth, 
acter can be determined. The qual- 
Igned to each year, month, and day, 
fbieb is represented by one of twelve 

letters off the syllabary, seem to have some 
rgsemblaace to the characters of the Mfi w  
ponding sui dials-tiger, hare, dragon, ser
pent,-etc. From tbe five eyllabary letters 
corresponding to thF'year and otflnth of con
ception aud the year, day of birth, tb* chief 
points of a person’s character .Bye made out 

the most Important determlhtng factor» 
being the year of birth and month Of concep
tion. Then come to be considered the effect 
of the stars winch are supposed to rule the 
years, months, and days. For each year there- 
are nine stars, which have their speclainual- 
Itles; and each man’s life l* to be ruled by 
one of them. From the mutual relations of 
;th«ae stars, the' life relations of two given_» 1 j, . * _ _ a * a i, a* — j, „. . »_ a t « » liitH *’1 1 " iw» s’, Mad JH " I “  a® siti U" Ml »WM Ri * vil-i»»?!«™  * .= * ! » • « .
application of the system among the Japan
ese is the comparison of the ruling stars of 
two who are contemplating marriage.’ Simi
larly, a* each instant of time Is ruled by a 
star. It can be determined whether a given 
tsar, a month, or day will be lucky or un
lucky to a certain Individual. The method 
of divination thus described w** Illustrated 
by example«, tbe author having worked out 
the horoscope« of Cromwell. Carlyle, Bi#-divine appointment ther^romes something

better than you can imagine, and one of the «rhi-t, r„i_________ you can lmag:
greatest lessons we begin to learn Abe day 
we die (o» we call it). Is the lesson of. pa
tience. It Is that which says to us. “Be content 
to wait. God Uvee, and sometime out of aU

aeters. From the discussion which followed. 
It appears that this elaborate system can be 
traced back to th* earliest period of recorded 
time in China. It Is the so-called system of

blessed revelation, the sweet ripened fruit. ^ont> M u  contended by some eminent Chinese
scholar«, that thi- work ta not Chinese in its

The lecture closed with the'following Im
provisation:

sxAtm raoMASiisa 
See tbs aU-devonring demon.

Breathing on the d ir  fair!
See tbe »pleador of tb* boLMIags 

Flame-decked in tb* autumn air.
Night of ¿treat dereuatioo,

Wbeo declln*» that city fair;
But how *000 tbe *l»ter ritire 

Answered her impaaalo&ed prayer.
Now where imile tbe bright L ie  -water» 

Shining ia tbe radiant Tight 
All tbe buckure» aod tbe aebea 

Hare goo« down from human sight- 
Making all the city fairer.

Brighter, stronger than before,
Rising lo her growing beauty, 

tfoeenller than she wa»_of yore-
She has risen from her sabre,

■ T h e  Chicago of to-dv-
She baa shown her power tad glory 

And bar breadth and atreogtoand sway. 
Sorrows dsep may come upon you.

With tbrir strange devmtrtog flame.
And tbe wild wind* beat you outward 

Into poverty and sbarnsL
Walt, heart, In thy deabtagon.

Bo they print onto thy doom?
Are life’s bret aud sweetest blossom*

Grown to’decorate tbe tomb? *
A n tb* green leave* dry and withered?

Are tbe brightest flower* all dsad? .
Are there only now grey ash**

Where 00»  perfume* eweet were ited?

origin, but Acadian, then Japan««« divina- 
tlon would be,a western product.—¿Vaiare.

F lab  M orie*.

Naturalists tell u* that almost every whale 
ln the seas ha» more or leas of an extra load 
to taf fy, says tba Pittsburg l »xtpa.tr h. There 
are several species of fish which are poor 
traveler» that take advaoUge of the whale’s 
good nature aud fasten themselves to it In 
such a  way that they do not have to exert 
themselves at all to get from, oue place to an
other. .

Ther4 are several species of fifh tbat have 
smtil?rV?h within them, thus having to for
age for two mouth* instead of bue. The In
ner fish belongs to the set family and are eo 
slippery that th*y pop down the throat of the 
fish they are going board with before It can 
•bpt.it» trap; w*>n od<*-down It Is safe, bo
ride« being eure of a Uvtng.

Shark», thoae avarictouo déhlzeue of tbe 
deep, hare for companions pilot tub. Three 
are handsome fellow* wJ 'h nothing terrify
ing either lu atac-aar-ro appreraner. They 
are^ppbaed to locate Coe prey for ïne «harks 
arid come In for a »hare of the plunder after 
the yard haa bren made. Notwithstanding 
thé shark owes’ modi of hi* «ucererto tb s . 
pilot fish, he doe» not hreitato to swallow one 
of them occasionally. *

lar*. Hamet Brechar Stow- to 0 
year» of aga-

-'-T- nir*  V®with eoowy mutis, 
»mm with balmy air

Srutb turars no mask, tours at tur tornan sbrini, srtto neither piare nur apptoise: sUt oalp asfcs a hearing.
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CHAPTER VII.

AWOAIL P. E U , 
"The hf*rt ever oik-d loClwrilj'» claim.
rÁnofrd frutti lU'pwpdM bjr «i»urc ortbtanie, 
While rutnlj alike «1 lier ere «ml her rar.
Yell uni worn of ihe hvnrtlrM. the Eitlnifnmi jeer."
During our visit lo Washington In 18fl7 8 

my wife ami myself first knew Jim. KJ11. My 
first memory of lier 1» a.* we met In the " old 
capital prison *’ block,—a rdw of .solid old 
brick hhumph acroivi the capital ground» en*t- 
ward. used as a prison in the civil^wnr and 
since pul in order for dwellings. In a large 

. room on the second floor, the magnificent 
dome and the noble east front of the, capital 
insight from its .windows, wo used to sit\by 
the sofa On which rested a feetile Invalid 
wrapped in shawls and propped up by pillows 
—feeble in body only, but of a menial am} 
moral health that marie us almost forget her 
physical Illness. The deep brilliancy of her- 
ayes, her animated features, and a certain 
sense of life and power in the faintest tones 
of her voire had the elfcct of giving us 
strength and refreshing Inspiration. Virtue 
went out from that strong and true spirit. 
Wo afterwards made our home under the 
same roof in another part of the city, for 
somejnonthM during two winters. Her rooms 
wereum the first floor, and after our five 
o’ciocValtnner they were the prized* gather
ing place of a company of her privileged 
friends, when her strength would allow, she 
would rest In au easy chair, and her husband 
was ever ready to help her and added to (he 
lntere-tof the hour by his sterling sense, 
and clear sagacity of comment oh passing 
events. Those visits are fresh ill memory. 
Common sense and judgment, clear, mental 
and spiritual perceptions, and frank Inde
pendence brightened by keen wit and tinged 
with a fine womanly grace shone out in her 
conversation. She never assumed to teach 
yet much was always learned. She had fideli
ty lo conscience and a readiness for every 
practical duty, while her soul was filled with 
an abiding faith hi the triumph of truth nud 
the progress of man. Feeble ns she was in 
body, her sweet and strong spirit gave light 
and abiding life to the whole household. At 
last the time came when she was unable to
leave their New Hampshire home. I extract 
from the Concord Daily Muni tor its Attribute
to her worth. That room-which Is mentioned 
as her abiding place, for years her husband 
showed us photographs of, atid also of the 
views on two sides from Us windows of village, 
streets and swift river, and towering bills 
nearby. The .Monitor «aid:

” She bore her long Illness with remarkable 
patience and fortitude, and kept up her inter- 
eat In public alTairs and the reforms of the 
day, to the closing hours of her life.!, Loving 
hands and hearts ministered to her every 
want during her protracted illness, and those 
nearest ntj>] dearest witnessed 1» her Inst 
years a superb illustration of the power of 
mind over the ilia of the faddy. Shepossessed 
rare insight, in judging of the character and 
actlqivof people, and an extensive knowledge 

- of public affairs,
“No sham, political or religious, panned her 

keen inspection without detection. She was 
one of the earl? anti-slavery women ot this 
city, and « ‘ UArrlsonlan Abolitionist’ until 
slavery was abolished. lu the memorable 
struggle In the old New Hampshire Anti- 
Slavery Society, for the right of women to 
participate In it» butfidesli and discussions, 
she was one of the earliest and foremost for 
that right, and served nnube KxecatiVo Com
mittee of the Society in its last years. She 
was one of the women, who under the name 
of the Concord Female Auli-Slovery Society, 
addressed a letter of sympathetic support to 
the late Hon. John 1*. Hale when he broke 
from the democratic party on the occasion of 
theannexallou of Texas, mid In'reply to which 
he made use of the memorable expression, 
‘God makes women; milliners make iadles.’ 

"Mrs. El a was an earnest supporter of the 
cause of temperance and no less so of the 
Woman Suffrage movement, serving as an of
ficer of the National Woman Suffrage Organ
ization, until falling health compelled her to 
retire. Her house was tho home of all work
ers In these and kindred reform movements, 
which gave her a wide circle of acquaintance 
as and friend*. She had the courage of her 
convictions to a rare degree, and never com
promised her opinion or shrank from any 
duty they required of her. Her philosophy ot 
human action could be epitomized In thin: 
" Duty 1» ours; consequence«, God’».1’ Slid 
took her position among the advanced liber
al» lu theology frqm the time whruTheodore 
Parker stirred the theological conservatism 
of Boston and New England, as the angel of 
old stirred the pool that health might flow 
from it;.and for the post five ami twenty

{ears has abided in th#hope, joy, and peace 
bat come» to her from a belief In the aplrit- 

. nal phUosmphv.
"Aftor Mr. "Eta's election to Congress. Mrs. 

Ela spent much of her, time, winter», in Wash
ington. until her increasing lllne»» within 
four years,rendered the journey too fatiguing. 
For the past three and a half years she left 
her house hut once, for a short ride, her room 
but g few time»."

josee’Uin e  6. u ru rriN o .

From U* iroaturr nvh the n on ;
Would jwj low roar 111*, twi find u,

And in giving lotE. foil bind U. 
bike an araulel ot wifeir.To jour Heart forevermore."—KttMtuth /Xtirn

Going to.Washlugton In the winter of 18flfi, 
wife and myself stopped at a hotel lo look 
about for a more quiet home for a few weeks 
and found a Targe ami pleasant room oa 
Four-iinl-a hftlf-strrot—then a most desira
ble part of the city. Wo were told by the 
family that a lady and her daughters, excel- 
lent and agreeable persons, had rooms In the 
eatne bouse. On going to our first meal we 
had a pleasant surprise; not -expecting to 
meet any acquaintances we found seated at 
the table Mrs. Josephine ft. Griding her 
three daughters. It was like a magical transi
tion from a strange laud to a familiar home, 
and we were soon talking of old days with

Beat zest and enjoyment. We had known 
r as an eloquent anti-slavery lecturer, a 

Loyal League organizer, and a friend aud 
-able advoeate of worn an -suffrage,’ and. more 

than all, aa a genuine and moot gracious 
woman.

The idea and-original plan of the Freed
man's Bureau was hors, and the first bills In 
Congress for its formation were Inspired by 
b«r. Eminent men said she was the l*at 
person to be its chief. This was Impossible 
and she never Bought It, but wa* content to 
render largeeervice to its work In other ways 
—service equalled by few and excelled by 
none. She soon removed to her bouse on 
Capitol hill, north and 1» full sight of the 
Senate end of the eapitoi. We would some
times go there to see her dally work. At mid
day a crowd of poor and infirm freed people 
thronged her doora and filled the lower rooms

of the house, wailing for their cases to be ex
amined and food and raiment to be dealt out. 
There was a tender sympathy in her voice 
and manner a» these ills tressed people took 
these gifts from her hands that made them 
doubly precious— the food for the body be
came fond for the hungry soul a» well. This 
work kept up, for months and years. If a 
tibbu died in some poor hovel she would »eo 
that all was decently «lone, and as the little 
coffin hew laid in tho ground would speak 
words of touching tenderness to their poor 
hearts; tho sweet music of her voice broken 
by their sobs, Shu was their angel of mercy 
—a »idler of charity indeed. A graceful nud 
nccmnpllHhed wouiup. a choice ornament for 
the most elegant society, devoting herself to 
these iHwrest of the poor nud »pending her 
days among them. Sometimes we would go 
lo the railroad depot at night to «eo her »tart, 
toward New fork with a car load of freed 
men nud women. In those days Washington
was a city of refuge for these poor creatures, 
and while »Tie saw that their- daily wants
must be supplied she felt that they must, »0 
far ns possible, be helped to help themselvea, 
nud look northward seven thousand of them 
in a tow years, fimlingTibttVi for them in city 
ami country, where 111«  onrmulji docent liv
ing. By aid from the Bureau, nimby private 
help, nil this was done, and the great task 
was a severe draft on her health and strength. 
Abraham Lincoln whs her fast friend, and we 
often heard her «pealiof Ills kindness. She 
told ti* of u reverence for good women as 
marked lu his manners, ami of the depth of 
pathos and feeling in his eyes as wonderful 
and very Impressive. The best member» of 
Congress paid great heqd to her suggestions 
as lo freeilmen’» nfTalrs.

A member of no religious denomination 
»Tie was n saint to itll eyes and heart», Tho 
best clergymen were her friends, the stoutest 
heretics held her in reverence. Hiding in 
the slreetwar one day lu .-tight of -her bouse, 
after her work here was done, two rough men 
sat opposite me. One looked toward that 
house and said; “ A pious woman lived there; 
011c of the genuine kind I tell you,” hi* voice 
growing tender and his aspect reverent as he 
H|n>ke. She could not turn from this work, 
One evening Clara Barton, the well-known 
army imrae. Mr». France» I). Gage, my wifi* 
amt myself, took Jier to Mis» Barton's rooms 
and laid out a plan for.her,to travel and lec
ture, to get rest and cliangeand to get money, 
which »Tie needed. Wo felt »tire that her elo
quence would win it* way. and that all would 
lie helped by her presence and teaching». Af
ter nil hour of persuasion and suggestion »he 
said: " I  thank you all. it may be as you 
nay. hut 1 cannot leave these poor people; ” 
and she never did »0 long as strength held 
out. Very pleasant were the hours spent with 
her during the year» we knew her there. Do
mestic In her tastes, graceful and of woliiau- 
ly sweetness. Intuitive, full of spiritual light, 
few equalled her Ip lh>' charming qualities 
which mnke home delightful, and her devot- 
odnefls to her work gave added beauty to her 
dally life.

The following letter, written to me after 
her peaceful.transition, will he of interest;

KoxntTBY, Mas»., March tth. 1872.
My Dear Friend:. .. .1 was glad to »eo the 

well-merited tributes paid by yourself and 
others to the memory of Mr«. Josephine 8. 
Gritting. She was, for a considerable period, 
actively engaged in the anti-slavery struggle 
in Ohio, where by her rare executive ability 
and pbrauaMvfbeos as a public lecturer, .»he 
aided greatly la enlightening and changing 
public »eutlment, and hastening the year of 
jubilee. With what ultremltted zeal and en
ergy did she esponae tho cause of the home
less, penniless, benighted, starving freedmen, 
driven by stress of circumstance» Into the 
national capital in such overwhelming num
bers; and what a multitude were befriended 
and saved through her moving appeals in 
their bdbnlfl How like an augel of mercy 
must she have seemed to them all! No doubt 
the formation of the Freednieii'a Bureau was 
mainly due to her representations as to ltd in- 
dispensable necessity; and bow much good 
was eIciij*' by that .instrumentality In giving 
food, clothing ami protection to those who 
were (WHtiddenly brought out of the house of 
bandage, us against the ferocity of the rebel 
element, It 1» difficult to compute because of 
its magnitude. Bhe deserve» to be gratefully 
remembered among “ the honorable women 
not a tow." who, lu their day and generation, 
have been—

” The«' stum  U*b'* ct virtu* Hurt dl(Tii*e,ThrougU tile ilurk depths ot Urne their vital lutnc." 
whose self abnegation and self «aerifies In 
the cause of suffering humanity have been 
absolute, and who have nobly vindicated ev
ery claim made by their sex lo full equality 
with men in all that serves to dignify human 
nature. Ih-r rightful place Is among M the 
noble army of martyrs," for her life was un
doubtedly very much «liarto lied by her many 
cares and heavy responsibilities anil excessive 
labors in behalf of tho pitiable objects of her 
sympathy and regard. Very truly your».

W ti.UAM L loyd Garrison,"
ITob* continued.!

What Did The Dog Hee?
IJ. It. N.. Ill PblliuklpbJ* Time».{

Montaigne observe», “ things unknown are 
the prlncii al and Irue subject of Imposture, 
forasmuch a» In the first place their strange
ness lends to them credit and, moreover, by 
not being »objected to onr ordinary discourse 
they deprive us of the means to question and 
dispute them.” The.incldent I am about to 
relate Is strictly true lu all aave that I have 
appropriated a fictitious name Cor the parties 
Involved In the narrative. *

in the summer of 1887 I was journeying 
leisurely through western (%Io on horseback, 
when late one afierncou I discovered my horse 
had suddenly become lame Intone of his fore
legs, Dismounting I made an examination 
with the purpose of discovering the pificlsn 
location of the Injury, bat falling In this, I 
flu rig Ihe reins over my arm and led my poor 
bea-d towards a farmhouse which was near 
at hand. I found the owner. Abel Shelly, 
neatcrl’on the porch, smoking his pipe, with 
h is  w ife  s i t t i n g  by, en g ag ed  in  k n i t t in g -  In 
troducing myHelf and explaining my situa
tion. I inquired if he could accommodate me 
with a resting-place until'! could resume my 
journey. He acquiesced at once, assuring me 
that I was perfectly welcome, and, presenting 
me to his wife, laid down bis pipe and began 
to examine the feet of my horse.

“ I can see nothing at present,” he remark
ed. " that Indicate» the seat of the injury, but 
I’ll pnt him in the barn, and if he does not 
improve by to-morrow we'll determine what 
Is to be done."

Leading the anltna! away, he slioryy re
turned to the house/ In the meantime I had 
entered Into conversation with Mrs. Shelly, 
who was a very well-informed person, but I 
judged by the remarkable pallor of her face 
that ehe was not In partlcnlariy good health. 
Mr. Shelly conducted me to a room, where,
having deposited my saddlebags and taken
a refreshing wash, I returned to the porch 
and was soon engaged in an interesting con
versation about cropa and the general topics

of tho day. I discovered my host to be an un
usually bright and well-read farmer, with a 
certain aertousueea about him that forbade 
anything like unseemly familiarity and 
which was sure to Inspire respect In a con- 
Hldemble dffgree. He was an Eastern man 
by birth, but had been settled In the West for 
twenty years. Beyond hla wife he had no 
family, anil it struck mo as being somewhat 
Blngular that I saw no hands about the place 
save an old negro, who was alowly perform
ing some duty in the cow-yard.

After a hearty supper and a smoke with a 
corn cob pipe I went with Mr. Shelly to the 
»table to take a look at my horse. In turning 
anangloof tho building he grasped me hy 
the arm and pulled me quickly aside: His 
action startled me for an instant, but the 
next moment 1 perceived his motive, Chained 
near the path was one of the most immense 
and foroclous-Jooking ninJiliff» I over beheld. 
A magnificent creature to look upon, bnt a 
terror lo meet If one were nnprepared.

" 1 iriwn, Captain!” commanded my com
panion, as the dof was in tho act of spring
ing to hi» feet.J The animal resumed hla
crouching amtlKlo. and Mr. Shelly went on 
to say: " That dog Is iuvaluable to me as a 
guard. He 1» absolutely fearless and wllE 
»brink from no danger, no- matter how ap
palling it may appear. Bat his ferocious na
ture compels me to keep him chained during 
the day, tor I verily believe he would kill a 
stranger if he encountered him la the place,"

“ He Is certainly a splendid creator»," I re
marked, looking back. HI would like to mnfee 
friends with him, for I have an innate fond
ness for dogs."

Mr. Shelly shook Ids head. “ Don’t try It." 
ho said. “ f wouldn’t have you approach him 
under any consideration. That dog will throw 
au unruly steer and hold him so securely that 
he can’t rise. An ordinary man would stand 
bnt a poor chance of getting away from him 
alive /

On our wny hack from the stable we again 
passed Captain’s kennel nud paused to look at 
Id in. Nr. Shelly patted hi« head, while the 
iinimal stretched tlitlonglh of his chain to
ward me, regarding me all the while with a 
look that seemed tol<e anything but unfriend
ly. There seemed to be no honest a purpose 
in t ’ e brute'» eyes that I Instinctively put 
forth my hand and laid It caressingly on his 
huge head, when to the amazement of his 
master the creature actually llckqd my hand 
in token of amity. I reallv laughed at the 
consternation depicted on Mr. Shelly’» coun
tenance. -

"Well," he exclaimed, drawing a Jong 
breath, “ If I had not witnessed the thing I 
never could have believed It. Why, that ani
mal Is a tiger In disposition, and 1 never be
lieved him capable of friendship for any bat 
my wife and »elf. Old Reuben, the negro, 1« 
terrified when he comes in the vicinity of 
that-dog. His demeanor towards you Is cer
tainly very surprising/' \

It was the custom of Mr. Shelly to loose 
Captain when they were about closing the 
house and retiring. nmlto chain him up ear
ly In the morning, before It was likely there 
would be any callers at the farm. The fol
lowing morning I arose very early, having 
passed a restless night, and finding it Impos
sible to take a morning nap I dressed and 
,went down stairs, seating myself on the 
porch. I had entirely forgotten the fact that 
Captain was loose, and as I sat inhaling the 
fresh air from the pines I was startled to be
hold the dog »landing by my aide, gazing 
fixedly on my face. For a moment I was un
decided bow to act. Retreat wae impossible 
—to show fear might induce the brute to Ux 
his faDgs in my throat in an instant. I was 
afraid to speak, lest a, strange voice might 
alter his purpose If tt 'was pacific, I, there
fore. looked kindly a t 1iim and smiled. Ma
jestically striding up to me he laid ills broad
head'upon my knee and I cautiously begun 
to caress him. During the operation Mr.
Shelly fortunately appeared upon the sceue> 
He gave a quick glance toward me, and, tyU- 
Hug the dog, took him to his kernel and 
chnlned hltu. Then It was I explained to him 
the circumstance of my early rising and the 
unexpected meeting of Captain on the porch.

" I don't quite comprehend your good luck 
with the dog," he remarked, "but I would lid- 
vise you in future to keep within doors until 
you nave seen hie about."

“ If you have no objection," I repUed, *’ I 
would very much like to feed tho dog ones— 
only once. 1 will be very careful, but 1 real
ly will Consider It a favor if you will consent 
to roy request." I

H AH right,” he returned/ “ Yon know what 
I have said about his terrible nature; there
fore be on your guard.”

That day I carried Captain-hi* dinner, mid 
he devoured it while I stood by his side. From 
thenceforth I hod not a misgiving as to his 
good disposition toward me.

I was detained at the farm for six days be
fore the lameness of my horse allowed mo to 
resume my Journey. During this period I be
came much attache*) to Mr. Shelly and hla 
wife. Captain and myself had growl to be 
such good frleqds that we had taken several 
strolls together oW  the lifud.

Notwithstanding tqy boat and hoateaa np- 
poored to be affectionsjely attached to each 
other, t ere was certairfty something wrong 
at the farm and it could \nol escape an ob 
servant eye. Once or twlqe I had come upon 
Mr. Shelly and hi« wife unexpectedly, and I 
thought 1 detected trace» oil tears In hereyea, 
while her manner evidently, betrayed fear. 
Still her hu-biiid was so kind all the while 
that I could not avoid pondering on the mat 
tor. I never intruded my presence upon them 
if I could avoid it, but It sometimes would 
occur In »pile of me.

One afternoon I came Into the room abrupt
ly and found Mr. Sicily fannlnghl« wife and 
caught a remark he uttered with strong em
phasis. ” We must sell this place," he '-aid, 
** for It apptara impossible for yon to have a 
diiy'» happiness here, mud 1 would sooner sac- 
rlflce It than see yon die slowly before my 
eyes. Oh, 'tls too hard!” and he biased her 
broW.

Turning about, ho saw mo and knew I had 
heard his exuresnlou.

I think I will He down/1 aaid Mrs.Shelly, 
and as Bhe passed me 1 noticed her face was 
as pale as the dead.

wiieu she had gone up stair*, Mr. Shelly 
torned to me and said; ” I suppose you per
ceive there Is something amis* here. You see 
no,hand» about the place and a general state 
of idleness reigns supreme. Of course there 
-Is a reason for It ana I am going to tell you 
what it mean». The only thing I am afraid 
of is that you may consider me a madman or 
a fool, hot I swear to yon what I am about to 
relate ts as true as holy w rit I api an honest 
man, sir, and n. truthful one, consequently IH,HU» * n u n  II, t l  U IIIIU I VMVp *
do not He when I say we have an—apparition 
—In short, a ghost here. I pray you do -not
hastily imagine that [ am a weak and super 
atitious man; you shall be convinced, for yon 
mmy see the whole matter with your own eyee 
ana then Judge for yourself. My wife’s health 
has been failing ever since this thing came 
abont. and It break* my heart to wltneee her 
suffering. I can't find a  ready purchaser for

the place, and old Reuben Is the only person 
who will remain with me, bnt, you see, he 
hides as much an possible indoor». Look,” he 
continued, pointing neroe* tho road to a piece 
of woodland, "do you observe yonder fallen 
treeV

I gazed In the direction Indicated and »aw 
the trunk of a largo tree lying prone on the 
gronnd. tt was, in fact, a huge log, from 
w hich tho bark bad long been peeled. "VYelJ,” 
he continued, '* at Irregular interval* the up
pari l Ion appear« on that fallen tree, arrayed 
in the tradititlonal white drapery, and it walk» 
up and down, swaying to ami.iro and all tho 
time waring ltd arms towards the house. A 
half hour ago it wo* visible, but it vanishes 
as quickly a» it appears. I am not under any 
powerful hallucination. I am a rational, sane 
man, aud what I tell you la tbe earnest truth.”

" I have wit!ie*8ed noma strange .affairs 
myself,” I rejoined." but let me o»k you If 
you are positively sure there Is no trfck In 
the thingf”

He gave a hollow laugh. " Hanging in the 
house," be said, *’ i< my repeating rifle. Men 
will tell you that I am the best shot in the 
country, and thjit’a saying a good deal. I enn 
kill a sparrow, aud perhaps a butterfly. You 
observe that log Is not more than fifty yards 
distant, and yet I »wear to you I have repeat
edly druwn n dead aim on the thing n« It 
danced plainly in sight, t Imve fired, hut 
still It always »lood shaking its arms wildly 
in Die air. IVo shot dozen« of time* at it, 
but I can’t kilt It, tor it is not haman."

” No one would try Die prank for some mo
tive or other'?" I questioned. 11 For Instance, 
suppose they wished to buy the place cheap
ly, perhaps tills ghost story might Induce you 
tonell nt a sacrifice."

" Do you think,” he returned quickly, “that 
any one who knows Abel Shelly would care 
to assume such desperate chance.« before Ills 
rifle? Oh, no. There 1« nobody who would 
trike that risk. Beside«, I should have killed 
U long ago if there was anything to kill. It 
always comes In the afternoon," continued 
Shelly," but never at night. You perceive It 
reverses the accepted time of nocturnal vis
itation/’

“ I do not consider myself more courageous 
than men generally,” J replied, "hut I would 
be glad If you would notify me if this object 
appears again during my stay. I’erhup« I may
be able In investigate more satisfactorily lTurn 
you have done.”

" Very well,** lie replied, “ I will do so."
I had a sweet sleep that night and no ghost 

haunted my dream», and it was only when I 
awakened that I recalled the conversation of 
tbe previous day. I could not doubt that Mr. 
Shelly and lit* wife were both thoroughly 
honest In their conviction», still 1 could not 
bring myself to accept the thing ansupernat- 
ural. I dressed and, as was my custom, went 
out to the kennel to visit my friend Captain, 
for by this time there was a mutual attach- 
lueut but ween us, ft nil I would sooner Imvr- 
trusted the beast’s loyallty than I would most 
men’». With CaptaRi tor an ally I should 
feel comparatively safe, for he was the per
fection of bravery.

The day was pleasant, there was not a cloud 
in the sky, and irfeentle wind blew with do- 
llclou* coolness. Dinner had been very late. 
Tor Mrs. Shelly was not -well. It was drawing 
toward* o o’clock when I look my accustomed 
seat on the porch with my pipe. Shelly join
ed me; hi* wife was ilttfng  inside hy the 
window. My eyes were Involuntarily turned 
towards the fallen tree. Shelly divined my 
thought*, for he shook his head gravely, 
smoked dn and said nothing. Suddenly there 
came a half-suppressed cry from Mrs. Shelly, 
and at the same instant her husband ex
claimed: “ There, don’t yon nee It? Look!"

I-gazed steadily at the spot, but could dis
cern nothing unusual and told him so.

“ And you don’t see It?" he cried. “ Watch 
how it waves it* urms towards.us and <}ances 
on the log." i -

I arose to my feet and went to the edge of 
tlii* pm'li. Every foot of the tree trunk w u  
visible, but nowhere coiiliLLdiscern a ghost. 
I absolutely could see uothihg but Die old 
.weather-beaten and decaying log. -

•■Heaven»!’’ exclaimed Shelly, "observe how 
wildly it topses It* arms -and see how its 
drapery trails.”

1 took a steady look at tbe speaker, for 1 
could not reconcile the matter, and I said: "I 
will try and solvo this thing",

*’ Don’t go there," Implored Mrs. Shelly, as 
l stepped down ou tho ground.

I made no reply, but walked straight to 
Captain's keuneHitid jiuchained Him. 
vy  Old boy/' Iyiaid, patting his head, ** you 
and 1 will try K together. Com* along."

The noble fellow appeared to comprehend 
me, for lie looked up In my face, licked my 
baud and walked gravely by my side. He 
didn't frisk or gambol, but behaved with Die 
se/iousne*-» becoming the occasion. I went 
strnlght down tho road, mounted the fence 
and Jumped over, Captain keeping a little In 
roy advance. I had excited the noble creature 
by talking to hltu until the hair stood stiffly 
upon his neck and his eyes glanced like 
coals. To my utter consternation when he 
was dashing ahead bravely and about twenty 
feet from the tre * he gazed in a dazed man
ner for an instant and, uttering & sharp cry. 
dropped hi* tail between hi* legs and rushed 
back to the house with all hla speed. I looked 
at his retreating form with a eort of bewil
derment and then at the tree. There wascer- 
talnly nothing unusual visible to my eyes nt 
least. The bare old tree trunk, that was all. 
I smiled a* I mounted it* and took several 
turns np and down it* length, and then I 
walked back Lisurely to the house. Captain 
was lying by hie master's chair, trembling In 
every lioib. The dog was surely terrified.

*' I saw nothing." I remarked,
•' But we Aid " returned Mrs. Shelly. "Every 

step yon took the thing followed you, waving 
it* arms over your head. 0, I am so sorry 
yon went there. Something will nureiyTiap- 
pen you if you ate not earefnl. You were too 
rash. It was too perilous," and she wrung be? 
hand». ”

“ It has gone now," said Shelly.

Seventeen year» have elsp&ed since then, 
and I am not conscious of any particular evil 
having overtaken me. hut there la one thing 
I would very much like to know—if Shelly 
and hi* wife did not see a ghost, what did tlie 
dog see?

Major Wyiy, of Jacksonville, Fla., owns a 
cherry tree from which constantly drip» a 
fine mist, very much resembling rain. Any 
one standing under tt and holding out bis 
hand can feel the water; yet when the leaves 
and branches of the tree are examined they 
are perfectly dry. No one ha» been able to 
solve the mystery.

California expect* olive oil to become one 
of her most valuable product* in Die near fu
ture.

-Horstord*» Add Phosphate.
Marked Benefit In Indigestion.

Dr. A. L. Hall, Fair Haven. «ays:
" Have prescribedTt with marked benefit in 
indigestion and urinary troubles."

Thomas Paine.

Tjiat ministerial era» k, T. DoWitt Taluiuge, 
recently preached a »ermon asserting tlmt all 
snlcldes were either infidel« or lunatics, lu 
other words If an tnfidel-took his own life Ho 
was an Infidel and Paine'« ” Age of Reason " 
wis directly responsible, but (f the sulride 
was a church member then he was crazy. 
The fiend who lighted the fagot* about the 
feet of Latimer was las« a persecutor, le*- a 
criminal than this pulpit orator in tills age 
of enlightenment who heap» such gross 
abuse* upon the memory of a man dead and 
defiled. Tbl« calls to mind the »landemus 
utterances of nn ex-Elgin minister who sotno 
years ago preached a sermon upon Thomas 
Paine. A sermon ns full of falHebood and In
justice a* it was possible to conceive. If ail 
men would be just there would he hut little 
else to ask tor in this world. There Is no 
«wester word than justice in the English 
language. In 1774 nn Englishman, then 
thlriy-seven years of age came to this couu-

dnetloSKyomThat great statesman nmf phi
losopher,r*<Mijamin Franklin. Jliis young 
Englishman wq» full of the fire /of freedom. 
He was a lover liberty and flu* came to 
America to lead his whole life if need In* to 
the cau«o of free government, to liberate a 
nation and establish a government of the 
people, lie gained the respect and friendship 
of trash fug thu. He was an honored ussociate 
of LnKayetto. Thin enrNf-st man struck tho 
first blow for freedomr lie wrote a pamphlet 
which wa* like a torch and it lighted the 
hearts of the people. It »et the nation <>n fire.
Kre the fire died out another pamphlet from 

mwjjthe pen of thl« man heeperbnow fuel on the- 
llamo and the desponding colonist« took new 
hope. It wo* due to the effort« of thl* young
Englishman more., than to any other man 
that the cptofiTsto arose, declared war, defeat-
ed the armies of George III. and established 
their rights as set forth In the declaration of 
Independence. No man stood higher lu the 
estiniatton of the people of thl* continent 
and no man was nearer to the heart« of that 
people than was this brave and aggressive- 
Englishman. Thomas Paine. It 1» hut the 
simplest justice to say It. It Is but the honest 
duty of the pulpU, the pre«« nud the people 
to repair—so far a« It is possible—the wrung 
done this man. Wrong we «Ty because all 
these heroic.patriotic and iKible accomplish- 
merits have been buried twneirth a monument 
of vltup ration and falsehood tor which—and 
we blush to say It—the Christian pulpit 1» 
main I v responsible. When Thomas Paine fin
ished hi* labors In America he wont to France. 
There he who elected to the assembly. There 
it was thnt this hater of monarchies, cast hi* 
vote for tho destruction of tyranny but 
against the death of the tyrant. Such a vole 
was almost certain to coat him his life. Ho 
was a soldier In the cause of Jiberty, let tt 
coat what it would. Hut Thomas Pnlnn eup-
plemonted these^ctajjf-patflolle loyalty ¿y 
writJngAUacdría lied the "Age of Reason/'
That wa« Dm culihh of nil the attacks of the 
pulpit. Yet that book if written to day would 
be read by thousand* who dure not read It as 
It Is. Why? Because It has been so grossly 
nlisrepreHented. It was a blow at the tyran
ny of the church of that day It wa* a plea 
tor the I bemtton of tho soul« of men. It was 
written to effect another declaration of .inde
pendence and It succeeded.' We are better off 
to-day than we would lie If the religion* war* 
and persecutions of a century ago were tale/ 
ated. Do you doubt that? Then we owe a 
second debt to those brave -men who «truck 
the first blow toward« establishing religion* 
tolerance and abolishing forever Rib shack
les, IV  fetter» and the dungeon* which wero 
then used In the name of God and religion. 
It ha« been truly «»Id Dint with the name of 
Thomas Paine left out the history of liberty 
could not be written. This “ Age of Res»onT‘ 
declares. In It* first paragraph, 14 I believe in 
one God and hope for happine«* beyond,” and 
it also declares that " the world 1« my coun
try aud to do good my reljgioQ." Do those 
ministers who have done all In their power 
to defile and »lander Thomas Pnlneknow that 
he who believes III a God 1« not nil athei«t? 
Yet they have repeatedly eo asserted. The 
PhrlHtlan religion hn» nothing to gain by
maligning those who have attacked tls past 
history. Nohistory. No rational man question* tor a- 
moment that the church has accomplished 
more good than any other Institution, but It 
must also bo remeuibered that men were 
burnt at the staAvT Ipnocent people were 
massacred by the thousand», dungeon« wero 
filled with human being* whose sole offense 
wa* a difference of opinion upon matters re
ligions. Thants dnys are pa«t. It was the 
birth of liberty, the growth of human pride, 
the enlargement of nutrmu Intellect and the 
love'fiTtmrsonBl and religion* freedom In tho 
hearts of men that made the^e atrocities Im
possible. The age of »laughter, miuwarre and 
tyranny were followed hy the age of justice. 
—Every Saturday, Elgin, Til.

Pertinent Paint« on the N, L. L.

The following from a late number of T  k  
index Is directly to the point:

The Invetliyator say», “ A Spiritualist, and , 
oven a Christian, aa well os lin Agnostic, 
might Join the League; for it does not at all 
Interfere with any of their view« on religion/' 
This accords, with the design of the founder« 
of the National Liberal League: but is tt 
consistent with the declarations of its Secre- 
tary over hi* official signature, In regard to 
building " hall» tor ̂ Lilverallsm," promising 
that, if "friends give of their wealth, they 
«hall «ee the cross vanish In tbe laboratory 
of science." and talking about “ our consola 
tkn .our faith, our glory fouoded In the life 
that now is," " th e  noble consolation« of 
our secular faith, etc.? Since Christian* are 
Invited to join tho League, la not a Christian 
elcglble to offl"e? If elected to the position 
of secretary, would be bo permitted by the 
liberal member» lo declare officially hi» in 
tention to build Christian churches, "to «peak 
onr word, our cpusolaMon, our faith, our 
glory In the life that i*” to come, “the noble 
consolation*" of our Christian faith, etc.? 
When the co-operation ot alt who believe in 
compile State secularization Is solicited in
mijmnrt nf un organizsi movement for that 
distinct purpose, how can the leaders of-such
a movement, by their official words and acts, 
honestly or fairly commit it either to Christi
anity or to "our secular faith"? If Liberals 
wish to unite for the propagation of any par
ticular religion» or sull-rellglffi]» philosophy, 
It la their right to do eo; bnt they have 
no right to declare that their work 1» 
one in which “even t  Christian os well on an 
Agnostic might join," And then announce a 
policy and a programme In which do Chris 
tlaa can concur, and to which some who are 
not Christians -conscientiously object. We 
go os far os anybody in the rejection of the-
ology and in opposing Et fairly and bofiora- 
bly, out we dp not wrtiere In, and cap not
even by client consent to.th« smuggling into 
a movement announced by ite leaders to be 
solely for State secularization a scheme to 
op nose the religious faith et thousand»-who 
efneerely believe In State secularization.
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C O N S O L A T I O N .
Why l»w tli» bend.

An*] M Urn griming heart 
Flow ill tlm ready fountain of the eyes?

Surely you trust jour dead 
Safe In liwlV merry Ur»!

Art.«, and take your ¡art 
In life again!

Not vftui* Ih* bltlereel smart,
ThnJiTOTiwt Jain!

The lr«Miiro of four l«os 
On *wrlh else live«! in rainl

—Marian 8. Derereuf. '
MISCHhhANEOFS.

MIhi Amy Sloiiri tuw been appointed pori- 
tnlstreodof Connor, India.

A high who«! In which English and Hmra- 
k rit are to he taught to women, has been 
opened at t’oona, Judin, and will be support* 
fid by the Bombay government.

A Chliuise e lrl. Itu King Eng, is studying 
tIlf Kuglhh hranHi.-s a*, ill-1 tljiin \V»"to«Yan 
University. She Intends to become n doctor 
for the sake of the women of bur own coun
try.

Women and girls are nearly one-half of 
the depositors In the savings banks nf Massa
chusetts. hating  to their credit | 1 17,932,399. 

San Francisco lias a girls* union, the ob-
Iect of which is to furnish board and lodg- 
ng to tho working girl a t the lowest possible 

expense.
Anne Whitney, the scnlptor, whose last 

work is Harriet Martlneau’a statue, has u 
farm of one hundred and aeventy-flve acres 
In tho White Mountains, which she managed.

There are 7,6»‘>8,O0O womeu in England and 
Wales who llgure as wage-earners—a fact 
which would seem to Indicate that the right 
to work, a t least. Is being granted to women 
with eagerness.

As ««on as the nfcw divorce Jaws were gai- 
fitted in France, there were three thousand 
person* applied for divorce*; among others, 
the " divine” Patti.

Madame DeLong Tuyseasl&o of France,b 
ting elcafter experimenting eighteen years, eucc

I a ‘
¡ a

ed in constructing an Instrum ent by which 
It is possible to cu t metal plates of consider
able thickness in any elaborate pattern or 
design. She bus received IB medalsand diplo
mas a t different European exhibitions, and 
her Invention Is very highly praised by 
French architects.

The Working Women’s Protective Union of 
New York, has «pent In twenty years |fi5,000 
to conduct «even thousand prosecutions for 
frauds upon working girls. In this way #25,- 
0 0 0  of wage« have been collected that never 
would have been paid otherwise. These ex-
S nses are borne by the voluntary gift« of 

ose who approve of helping th<*e who help 
themselves in a hard light for life which be
sets them.

Some writer well «aye: " Beauty In woman
■ d e ..............................

ian’a face may I 
» never appeal*

__________ ______  ", “ ngli
with health and spirit, and’ with sparkling

is, after all, in considerable part, a  matter.............  . . .  ' ( i

Imagination, But even an ugly face all aglow 
* ‘ 1 “  d w

of health. A sick woman’« 
qnlsitely moulded. She never appeal
ft ‘ • — * ------------------------

ace may be ex 
I* to our

eyes, becomes beautiful. Such a woman ap
peals to the imagination; the charms attract 
os by a subtle magnetism. Whether as maid, 
wife or mother, health 1 » woman*« great 
good.

WOMAN JOURNALISTS.
On returning home after a long absence, 

i  And a pile of paper« edited by women, 
awaiting in«pection. They embrace every 
variety and style, but are all creditable to 
the management and the causes to which 

-they are devoted.
Let us look first, a t tyro papers from the 

extreme* of the continent, from Boston and 
frotn Portland, Oregon. The H W an ’r J o u r
nal goes steadily on Us way, with one object 
in view, vlx: the securing of suffrage to one- 
half the race. It bas a large and cultivated 
clientage and list of contributors, and, if It' 
treats other topics rather a* Bide issues, i t  
yet holds a great amount of interesting m at
ter relative to the home and the advancement 
of the race.

Mrs. Duniway’s Jfog Xorthwctl 1« a double 
sheet, embodying the pluck and energy of 
the West. The senior editor's letters are a 
unique feature. Her two sons manage the 
office baldness. It is a  noble exponent of 
the best thought of the great West.

Then there are £>ur Herald, managed by 
He le a  M. Oongar, who seemed doomed to de
struction by the liquor traffic of Indianapolis, 
but who overcame nil effort* to c*,TJsh out h«-r 
life; and the Jt'orno*'* Triftune.of Beatrice. 
Neb., witll Clara Berwick Colby aa editor and
i iubllsher,1, the Inter-Ocean of Chicago, with 
ts weekly column bv EUxabeth Boynton liar- 

bert/and the Legal Hew$, conducted by Myra 
Bradwell qf Chicago.

The only paper In Iowa, owned, edited and 
published by-women, is the Iowa Tramcript 
a t Cedar Falls! This la the  property of Mrs, 
Wilson and Latham. It Is independent 
in politics, declares for statutory and con
stitutional prohibition, is especially devoted 
to the interests1! of women, and advocates 
compulsory education.

In the Siuth. Women are coming to the 
front slowly and «lively. Miss Hattie Paul of 
the Memphis Scimitar, gives great promise, 
and Mrs. J. P. Colmore is editor and publish
er of the .National Reformer, at Houston. 
Texan.

The Hiring Jffem, of Ewing, Neb., has now 
a column under the editorship of Mrs. H arri
ett« R. Shut tuck of Malden, Maes., under the 
title  of the “ Woman’s Hoar.'* The danghti*. 
of ** W arrington" of the Springfield Repu.hU 
can, Mrs. Shattnck, baa .taken a notable sen
tence of her father as her heading. She baa for 
years been a contributor to the Boston Tran- 
icript. for which she made the best of ail re
porta of the Concord School of Philosophy. 
Her mother, Harriet Robinson, is a  writer 
and speaker, like Mrs. Shattnck herself who 
1« a t home In both.

Returning to the East again, we have the 
index  of Boston, to which Mrs. Sara A. Under
wood constantly contribute« articles freight
ed with valoe; the Woman't Century, a hand
some magazine edited in Brattleboro, Yt., by 
Mrs. Esther T. Housb, and The Handicraft: 
edited by Marian S. Devereox of^Boibnry, 
Mass. Its object is to give industrial éduca
tion to the masses of youth in that vicinity 
w ho'cannot afford to pay for technical edu
cation, an opportunity to prepare themselves 
for competent work. It seems that the South 
End Industrial School has classes in Car- 
peatery, Printing. Sewing, Drawing and De
sign, Book-keeping and Cooking. This paper 
Is started to be an organ of the school, while 
a it the work upon l t ts  done by the pupils. The 
officers of the industrial school and the con
tributors to The Handicraft are principally 
women of the Unitarian church, which

ren, but mothers now are maklngdully appli
cation for tra in ing , themselves. Sometime we 
shall havs our say in regard to industrial 
train ing , not only for the poor, but for all. 
He h  tru ly  poor who can not help himself; 
he is rich who has health, «kill and willing 
ness to use them.

New York seen»'* to be the magnet for wo- 
man's literary work, l i e n , foremost among 
her «ex. is Charlotte Fowler Wells of the 
I ’hrrvntoijieal Journal, dean of them ail; 
Mary Mope* llodge of the St, Nicholas; Kate 
Upton Clarke of Hood Cheer; Miss Gilder of 
the <Vifir, and Jennie June ("roly of freniwr* 
ett'e Magazine; Mrs. Starr of the Jtorea»,-uud 
many others. -

The Brel number of The Healing I vice, a 
monthly journal devoted to fnilh literature 
and the sl-Icucw of healing, by Anna .1. John* 
win. who has been so successful in healing 
during the last few years. It appeals to the 
religion* feeling strongly.

From Washington, U. ( .. corues the Alpha, 
published by the Mu a l Education Society, 
and edited by Caroline H. Winslow, M. I), It 
lakes bold ground, and Us tone is elevated, 
noble, purifying and wholdaome. To the 
writer, it sometimes seem« to go too far, but 
many of Us utterances deserve to he printed 
in letierB of gold.

We have given the names of those only 
which lie before us. Altogether we may 
look with pride upon the work of women on 
the press. „

Con-piracy, not Secession.

In a speech on the evening of the lilith ult., 
a t  the house warming of the new headquar
ters of the Frank Ulalr Post, 0 . A. It., in St. 
Louis, Gen. W. T. Sherman referred to the 
late war as a conspiracy and not a rebellion 
or secession. The next day upon being asked 
to explain more fully, he did so as follows:

" Tho men who Instigated tho War were 
conspirator« and should nave been shot on the 
spot Jeff Davis was In the employ of the 
(iovernment, and when he sought to destroy 
it he was a conspirator. I saw a letter, dated 
Senate Chamber of the .Unite*] States, and 
signed by two Seiiutors.'Slidell and Benja
min, ordering the Governor of Louisiana to 
seize the Government arsenal*. Was this not 
conspiracy of the most fearful nature? Jeff 
Davis «ought to establl*h a government of 
Southern gentlemen, who would rule" the 
masses. Hi* desire was' for a limited fran
chise, limited to land owners. The poor 
while« In Ms estimation, should be classed 
with the negro. Had he succeeded in his con
spiracy he wonld have carried this out In the 
South and theu imposed It on the Northern 
States. Hw-wanted-lo totuiiy destroy this 
Government aftd/from its ruins build up a 
Southern Plutocracy. This I know,that when 
once the Southern States had formed a con
federation he determined that they should 
not secede. His Idea was not «eeesdion; it 
was destruction. The * Southern States re
belled one by one and then confederated. 
Davis bent his ejietgie« to prevent their *e- 
Cesaion, and wa* willing to destroy ope of 
them before it coqld-be accomplished.j I have 
seen a letter which he wrote to tl|£ Grmrnpr 
of one of the Bute«, threatening that he 
would turn Lee’« army upon it If It should 
attem pt to secede from the Confederacy. From 
this It is evident be did not believe in seces
sion, but tha t he wanted the destruction of the 
Unitei! States Government and a dominant 
Southern Confederacy. It is well for you. it 

1« well for me, that he did not succeed, as it 
meant our di*f ranch Dement. His attempt 
was a base conspiracy, for Which he deserved 
death.”

"  BOOK REVIEWS.
| AH two«* noticed nadir thU bead, are for »*1« *! or am be ordered tbroufb, ibe office of W»K*lio to-ttriLo- 

soi-Hfoui Joints*t«.;

WORDS. THEIR USB AND ABUSE. By Wllllsm 
Muhin«, LL. I'.. Author or "Getting on In the 
World," “ Oratory »ad Orator»," «to, etc. Chi
cago: 8. C. Griggs A Co. Price, f ito .
The that edition of tot» valuable book wa* pub

lished In 1873, rooriiptf wltb a innel gratifying te
ll and It lias bad a ‘

____ Onomalope*,'----------------------------- .
Men," beeide* many page« on the »abject* of the 
other chapter*.

It le a book of nearly KW pages, divided Into twen
ty-four chapter«, and oar readers will And it inlerwt- 
lagaswelli* profitable reading. Indeed It should 
be made* study by alL Tbe chapter on * The Moral
ity of Words," le well worth lb* price ortho volume. 
Prof. Mathew» ha* quoted largely from many die- 
tiogulebed author* and educator». Be advocates a 
study of tbe Dictionary to all, and toy*:" l-et no ooe 
underrate the Importance of the study of worda 

• often aleorbed In th* »lady of 
ry. Lord Chatham revul the folio

___  ._ ....... through twice, examining each
word'attentively, dwelling on It* peculiar Import and 

" I. Ihn* endeavoring to bring 
completely ander

Daniel WeheUr'wa* oftea alnorbed In the »tody of 
the English Dictionary. Lord Chatham read tbe folio 
dictionary of Bailey through twice, examining each 
word attentively, dwelling on It* peculiar import and 
modes of construction, tbu* endeavoring to bring 
the whole range of our language completely under 
hi* control. Dne of the most dlrtingulebcd Ameri
can author» I*»aid to be in the bebtt of reading the 
dictionary throngh about once ■ year." Tbe author 
telle a clever itory of Daniel lyconneil winning a law- 
•uU with the knowledge fur mail'd him by the ety
mology of a word. “ H»i wa* engaged In a owe where 
the matter at Issue was certain river right«, specially 
touching a branch of the stream known by tbe name 
of the-“ Lax Weir," His clients were In prjwewlon 
of right* formerly poawseed by • defunct Salmon-fish
ing Company, formed by stranger* from Denmark, 
and they claimed the privilege of obtfruetlDg the 
- Lax Weir " for lha purposes of their fishing, while 
the opposite party contended It should be open to 
navigation. A natural Inference from lb* nameof 
this piece of water. It) queatloo, Seemed to tmn !b>* 
scale against 0*Coonell, for bow cmtld be e— 
the right to make that » do»  weir which,ee
the first existence of the fulling had be« not----- _
a lax one? Hi» can»* »seined desperate, and ho hud 
given up all hope of succew, when victory was 
wrested from hi» adversaria* by a couple of lines on 

scrap of taper Hal was band'd him ocraw the 
These ilnee Informed him that In tbe lan- 

_ ol Germany, and the North of Europe, tocAj 
or tar means a salmon. Tbe "Lax Weir" wseonly 
■ salmon Weir. By the aid of this bit of philological 
knowledge, 0 *t onoell won nut only • verdict for hi» 
client, but tor himself a greet and sodden growth of 
hi* reputitloD as » young advocate."

Prof. Mathews treat« at *om* length upon tbe ex
aggeration of Americana-and thetr recklee* »peod- 
thrlft of language. Ho *u» they are tb* mo* *o of 
any nation Sava tho Irish, and be continue*:

church bava the work In charge. It wa* eatah- 
llabed a litUe more than a year ago^or chllfi-

mg speech»«, J
Tbe Aristotelian theory that Nature abbot* a vacuum 
appear» to be a culver«*] ballar, and all are laboring 
to fill up the realm* of »pao» with ■mouthful» of 
spoken wind.* Tbe qnanaty nf braaU) that b  wast
ed at our public uieetlogv— rejig loos, p. liticai, phU- 
anthroplc, and literary,—i* Incakulabto. . .

“ One I* «truck, in reading the ‘ thrilHpg eddram- 
«  on vu too* occasiona which are Said to have 
•chained as with book» oT«**l the attention of thou- 
MUda’trid Which confer ootheH saitoxi • Immortal 
repo tattoo* ’ that die art thin a jearfto see w liai taat»- 
1«» word-piling pasees with many for etoqueoee.

“ I t  is said that not one of tbe three leading mem
bers of the conven boo that formed tbe Oomütatk» 
of Use United States »poke, in the delai» «pou IL. 
o t«  twenty mínales. Alexander Hamilton was 
reckoned one of the most dUfuee speaker» of bis day; 

he did sot occu py mora than two hours and a 
la hjs longest argument» at tbe bar, nor did blefiü fl

" says Boxidn, “ what wn» thv secret «if lit* pie* Tanivl»-- 1 1 ...n .il, 
a eut «iccras a* an s. I vocale. He r-pUH Um  be 
ear/i to pree- home the ooe principa! point of „ ¥ cm ri» of niy I

rase, without pnring much P-gdrd to the others. i ; in'! le a

rival, Aston Burr, occupy over half that time. A 
Judge who wa* Intimately acquainted wltb Uutrend 
hi* practice di-clsrev that be rr(«*to>ljy and Huccme- 
fully dl-poec! of caeee Involving a Urge amount of 
property in half an hour. * indeed," nlj* he, ‘on 
one oocn»ton he talked to tho Jury seven niinutM lu 
•udi a maimer that’It tooktür, ou the liettch, half 
an hour Pi »tHIghter- lliim oub* He mtihl ” 1 nnoi 
a-ke.l him,‘Uolouel Burr, why caunot Uwy>r* »1- 
waye save tho lime, nnd 'pare I lie ¡utb-ore of the 
court end Jury, t>y dwelling only ou the lui|<,rnud 
iwlut* In their ui»ee? to which Burr replie*! • Sir, 
j on demand the greatest faculty of th« huiium inlud. 
«elejliiin.1 " To lln-ae example- we mmiJ add that of 
a great English advocate. “ 1 S*kei| Hr James Scar
lett," says Buxton, M tvbal was ttie »ec-ret of |,K pie» 
eminent 
look ca ,
tho ca»e[ _____  I________ _____
He nl-o sato that lie *u«w the secret of le-i-ig short. 
* ] find,* said he,'that .wbeu 1 exceeilhalfitu hour, 
I am always doing miKblef to my dJeuL (f 1 drive 
into the beads uf the jury unlnq—rianl matter, I 
drive out matter more linporlant that 1 lied previous
ly lodged there.’" , , -

“ l'rol|ttty. It ha* been well arid, Is more olfenslve 
now than itouce was, lesrauet* iu.ii think tnuferapid
ly. ... Akin to the prolixity of style which weakens 
*o many »peechtii, I» the habi(Un) exaggeratit>u of 
language which deforms botby our public and our 
private dJscounw."

This 1» ad the some of our public speakers will da 
well to profit by.

All who desire to »peak end write correctly should, 
buy and study Uri* book, ratieciallf !hw  writing for 
the pr«*w. Tt»r«< who willuiorotighly ma-tor the vol
ume and become Imbued with Us author'» spirit 
may call oti the JuPksai. for n life subw-riptloa free 
of Co«! If they do hot feel repaid on hundred fold 
for both time nnd money »y<eu!
A POPULARTREATDÆON THE f.AW OF MAR- 

RlAriK and Divorce. By M.- H, ltohinsou, of tbe 
Chicago H*r. Giving tbe law* of the various State* 
of tbe United State«, England and the Continent, 
with n conden-ed bUtory of the ltomaot<'anna and 
EcdMlaellcal law. For sale only by the author. 
Chic*««, DiKI. i
This little hook U replete with wholeeotne Idea»-. 

Ttie author Say* Iti hi* preface: “ During an en
forced idleiiewi of some h t I i1 duration, In the sum
mer of the prrseul year, the following t«gee Weir, 
penned, the main object being menial occupation, 
with a LHsvJblr thought, perhaps, of future publica
tion, with resulting nnaodal profite should the work
Erove jgxeptable; end, remoiriy, * deetre to Iwoefli 

Is fellow-man by diæetmhaUng a better knowledge 
of tbe law governing the contract nnd statu* ol mar
riage, It* privilege«, rights and dull««, Urili In rela
tion to the Immédiat* partie* thereto #tnl their obll- 
golloti» to tbe widely In which they live. Ttwre ate 
few »ubjed* »o little understood by tbe average dll- 
*eo, m that of the law governing marriage and di
vorce.. - lu ail large cities there ore a cl*«* of »bye- 
tors, auM<|nermiing under the garb of an honored 
ptofewion. who Invert in leading newspaper* adver
tisements like tbi»:

■ A. Blank, attorney at law, 2* Shyster Row., Di
vorce» legally and quietly obtained. Twenty years’ 
experience. Advice free. Chargee reasonable.’ 

ft I* hardly neceeMry to say that «II the»* partie*or*

V /

franda; Uiat not one decree in twenty obtained 
them alf orda any protection et aiJ to 
Ye! it 1st well-known fact they are ex-

o He po*-
tonitlvely patronized, and rasp golden harvests from 
uninformed, but hardly boneel client*.

To those who have patronized theeudivorce etiarks, 
and to those who may 1»  totnptod so to dm tbi» UUl* 
book b dedicated. A careful perusal of It* content* 
may enable them to protect Uiem»elv*a against 
fraud, and poeMbiy nave some of Ihea from the pen
itentiary,"

THE FALLACIES IN “ PROGRESS AND POVER
TY," In Henry thinning McHeud'» “ Eeonocnlce," 
end in ¡social Proldema," with the etlilo* of Pro
tection and Free Trade,and the tndurirUl Problem 
Considered a priori. By William Hauwm. Extra 
cloth, #U00. Fowler A WeUa Co. Pubtishers, 7B3 
Brood war. New York.
This 1» a bold attack by a clear-traded observer and 

moat candid writer oo leading point* ai>d argument* 
made by Mr. Henry Georgejn hU well-known - prog
ress and Poverty,” and “ Social Problem».” Mr. Han- 
eon le a» radical as the Land Reformer himself, in 
bis views of the fundamental change* neceewuy to 
true eodal progress, and ho» a warm eympalhr for 
the ptirpoM uf Mr. George, but 61» sharp logic 

rbrings into dear light what be courtier» the errors 
that mar th* reasoning of Ore l**,k» abov* named, 
and he endeavors to »bow bow Inoonriftout aud im- 

it* ore the method* of reform advised there- 
Tbe final evsiay, “The Industrial Problem con

sidered a  prior!" looks into th* eeeeoUai merits of 
the lubjeci, that has to some extent i>een courtdwe.1 
In lb* precedingeweys; but thl* time th* argument 
Is purely deduct!»*, end Impartially pointoout wroog- 
dolog and mistake» ou both »!<>*—on the port of the 
can!tails! and on the port of the worker—and fear
lessly aul moo lilies both with regard to Uielr duty. 
Tho work Is written for the people, from tbe point 
of view of the practical tnau who 1» consciously 
radical but seek» to make bis every proposition for 
eodal reform hosed upon Justice, sod responsive to 
th* Mmpts demands of humanity. Tboe» who have 
read the works he eriUdv*. will do well to read this.
GREAT THOUGHTS F&OM GttKEK AUTHORS. 

By Cranford Toll Sausage, LL D. Elr«v!r Edi
tion, 4M [«gen, brevier type, loaded, fine doth. 
Price 50 cenla.
Tbe god*, only, can llv* sustoinwi exclusively by 

nectar, ambroeia, and like cetrallal food—mortal* 
seetn to find eewntlal a Urge proportion of coarser 
nourish men! But etwi mortal* may soroeUtne» sip 
ambroaial wine, and feel the Joy and inspiration 
which come* from the delicious draughts. Her* 
we are welcomed to a glorious rep*st In the com
pany of Plato and Homer; here or« Pindar and An
acreon, the marvelous wit*; Aristotle, the learned; 
Drmrjstheow, the eloquent; Herodotus and Plu
tarch, with lheir bound!«** stores of history and 
reminiscence; Tbucjdldw, Hwdod, Menander, and a
End galaxy of old Greek hero«*—and every man »t 

t«*! Surely a day in *ucb company 1» worth 
year» of drudgery and labor l—instead ot wseh high 

Co*! the fact* are reversed, aud even a plough-boy, 
or a bod-carrier, by coet of a half a aay of labor 
may »ecure for himself years f«r companionship with 
thl* glorious company.

>, ,v Books Received.

FICHTE’S SCIENCE OF KNOWLEDGE: Ry Chart«» 
Carroll Eversi! D. D, Chicago: S. C, Griggs *  Co, 
Frico, $l-2h.

thinking people.- For rale at thl*

m à ê ü Ê Ê tû à Ê te-WtAi.ii i-. ■

Potmiar work* of E. l>. B»bhit! D. M. Th« Priu- 
dple* of Ughi and Jlotor, Boyol octavo, prie* ♦4JH 
Thl* work ha* producati eonaiderabi* eeosatloo In 
orientific *ùd cui turni dreb» Rellgton a» Rrrvealed 
by thè Miti-rial and Spiritali Universe. Prlce, ♦ J 
It I* a vindiration of thè spiritual pbflon.pbr. »od 
glven In a kìndly miDner, ts adapted to openlng tbe 
rjr* of thè paopte. Vita! Magnetism, !be Llfe- 
Fcmntoin, belng *n onawer to Dr. Brown-Sniaard, 
«ad ti** MagseUe Ifieory defeud*d. Prie*. eeolA 
Th* 'Wondeni or Llght and Color, a oompend oi 
ritirocnopatbj, or tvJor-HralIng. gtvlng a full af  ̂
cmiil of Inetrument» for ookir-treataten! Prie«, L» 
centi. Ali torte Works for sol* al this office.

The Splribworld, by Lagene CrowelL M. D. The 
problema of Ih* age bave been, What are we? 
Whenra come we'f and, Whlthar are w» bound? Of 
theae tbe last la  thè numi momentou* oad ri la th* 
alm of Uria work to aid In solvtng tb* problemi. 
Pii«, formerlr. f  now wHlug al to* tow prk* 
of M cent*, poetpald. Al thl» prioe lt eboold b* in 
to* home* of all thlnl 
office.

Th* Proof Palpable of ImroortalRy, by Epe» Sar- 
gen! An aecoont of thè MstertallxaUoti Fheoome- 
n* of Modero Splrituailsm. wtto ramark» oo Uve ra- 
iatiod of Ih* Fort» to Tbeoìogy, Morata end R*agluo- 
Prioe. peper cover, 75 cent»; doto, $L0a Por tale 
at tota office.

Man—Wheao* and Whltoer? By Dr. R- & W«d- 
frooLThe antbor wrtteeintelllgenuyjaUooally. Inde- 
pendeotiy, thlnklog for himeefi, end eaytng what he 
tolnìa wltooutregmrd tosoospUd hetleteormpven- 
tlcmal forma. The work contalo» mudi vsltrable ìn- 
far marioli. Prie* |1JXL For «ale al tota efltoe.

Tb* American ProtoetioaMta Maona! by Gita» B. 
RlebUna. Thl» work I» writtoc by <m wbo hra had 
maoyyearaof experience. sod ta to* ooe ot a ! oth- 
an who con wrfte oo tota sahject. Prioe, paper ea- 
er, fon; rato»; a spedai editi«« twwty-fiv* - 
For tata at tota «Boa.

P a rtia l U «t of Magazlnei« far November 
Not ID forc Mentioned.

Winx Awikx. (D. ljothro{>'^ Co., Boston.j 
Uoiilenl»: Krontljvpieee—lu GntiidfaUier’«
Great Chair;, ,Nu4ilam«e Obligei A Queer Doll; 
About Giimti; Dondhy; I’ou-y Billing»; To- 
Day; Too Btrorig; A. Dream of Doflw; lieruiEtn- 
uum Contmetii»; A Brake Baby; IrillroitlioNx 
of liuniurUlily; Mask* Off! Ai»p'e Fables 
Y rlijlM t Old ScJiaol-DayH; Aunt Kill il tit's 
Fence; The ProeeiMitm of the ZotlJac; In No- 
Man’« Liirnt; Our Tramp; An Auturnu Puzzle; 
Taugl*-!.; The Children of Weetmlfroter Ahbey;

Titut*; At the KvitJ of "  The 
euiperariee Tehcftllige of rid 

enre; Way-« to do Thing-: Itoy's Heroee; The 
Making of Picture-«; Knterliii>iine|lta In 
Chemistry;Sp«rchQucr«tioiie In Amerlrnn Lit* 
crature; Day» uud Night-« in the TropIfB; All 
the world Round-

TII k K n i ¡LI AU l!UdTlt ated Mail a/jnk. (Mae-
niilJan Jc Co., New York.; Content*: -  Play, a 
Scene from the Life of the Igiet Century"; 
Ktoti; T hought In a UHinniodc; That Terri 
ble Man; Th«> MhIMchIm1« of KiritiuJ; Baby I 

.LluguivUi'-ri A Kdiutly Affair. Thin uumte-r j 
inailiUiue the lilgh et»ndur<l of prevnotH Ih- | 
ante*, nnd cim.taln-« much interesting readiug i 
nuftter Hud nifuiy fine ilUiHtratione.

T iik IlKtuLi) IJF IIKAI.TH. (M. L. Holbrook, j 
M. 1!, New York.) Contents: Clean Dr jilting 
Water; Butcher’* Meat aa a Cau>c of Head
ache; Parle a ParadJee; SchdOle and [ileeane; ' 
Answers to (Juenlluti*; Topic.» of the Month; 
Studies In Hygiene for kkonien-.

C a t a r r h  C u r e d
Catarrh 1» a very prevalent disease, with • 

dritro- -inif jud ofli'i.uYo eymptovn». U«vfi 
ttavsjpariH i give* ready rrllef »let speedy 

- cure, from iin’lv t  It arf» Jlooueii the i,:o«rt, 
sand thus rrtrlif» every te n  of the system.

** I »ulfeirtl woJn .itaffh fifteen year*.' Took 
ilo«»]1* K jrui^nlhusJ I atonot troubted any 
with calu/rii, .iful my general |e,ilili i* much 
toiti-r," J tv, Lu.i.ie, I'o-iul Clerk Chicago 

. ANt. LtnJls Jiaitfoid.
■■ I »ug«-rod wiili catarrh c o r» year»; tried 

many wJndrrtul cor«-«, inhaler«, etc., siwod- 
log nearly «toe hoodreiritollara wlthrgj  ̂benefit, 
t tri«-d llnipil's ¡!,r«j-.nUS ), and wa» greatly 
l<ut«rovrd.” M, A. Annrv. Wwrvster, Maas.

Hood’s S.r-jj.-irlJli is rUaraclrriled by 
tiirre pc''|ilrirllie» : 1st, 
reiftcdjal ugnits; 2«! toe
process «.f M-eUrlng Hi 
qualltl' ii. Il»- reujlt I-:,
■ircogih, i n
Bt-nd for (»».¡t

>1 :, i .
“ H—«1 » Sar».i|-arUU leot« »11 Olhrrs.'aod Is in i. ti*Kiuaoxox,wo Hank dir.-ci, New Y««rk City.

H o o d ’ s S a rs a p a r i l la
fiohl tor all dro^- rt«. i l ; »1* f< r $y. Made 
only by C. 1. IfoOB Si Co., Lowell, Majt*.

1 0 0  D o s o s  O n e  D o l l a r .

Mit'ilion of 
vi*>rtlMi { 3ti. the 
»elite _ o  ̂dli Inal 
■Urtoo of uiuMual 
Ilicito unknown. 
UlUmal evidence.

The Inst wordn of poor Rice, the photo- I 
grapher of tire Gret-ly expedition, wljo died ! 
while on a  journey tb Sod Bom* meat which ) 
hod been cache«! while on the way from Jjidy I 
Frank Hu Bay, were; "T ell Lieu tenant GreHy 
that 1 tried very hard to get the meat, but i 
could ant eucceed.”

A rancher near Hawthorne, Nev., who own« I 
a gtHid many porker-«, found a  recently born j 
Jitter of plga amung hi* herd» the other day, > 
ull of which were covered with fur Instead 
of briatlee.

It was Voltafre who »aid of the. English 
that though they have twenty-four religion» 
they have but one sauce. In France the pro
portion 1« reversed.

There Is a  domestic cat in Hartford, Conn., 
which weigh» iwenty seven and a half pounds, 
and its owners assert that It 1» the largest 
animal of tbe kind in tbe world.

Sleeplessness Caused by too much blood in 
the head may be overcome by opplying a 
cloth wet with cold wate« to the back of tbe 
neck.

English noblemen dow have the nails of 
their yachts embroidered In tbe style In favor 
among the Egyptians hundred» of years ago.

A young woman was recently expelled from 
church In New York for saying her pAstor 
had kissed her four times.

An observer says the d«?alh-feign fug of the 
opossum Is uoi a voluntary act, but an In
voluntary fainting fit from fright.

During the past twenty years more than 
half a  million of sea bears have been killed 
on Bidwing Jslar.il.
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PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
—i—"KiOarj-UltHfl V» &• sw«V «ueomful rrmmáfr m i  «atm. " - Ct, ?  o, s a in . Koomu, VL.

■■ JtlAm-y. Wort U *)«*/* v*U*M*.~ i>r, ». tr. «a»*i. »o. »«o. v t  "JCjanay-Wort 0« mrad my » It» iA«r I»o jam  sirtrirto»." Dr. C X. »ommcrlio. sua Itili. O*.
IN THOUSANOa OF CAIfS 

IIUiHnd*bm>llil««lK»aiM. JlltolU, but «Senat, t  UTXJI l-> IT* ACTUTV, M  be«i?Jem ts all s m ,
( r l l  «)••••«* to* BlaaSaa* H n*|lW H nl *1«»* A«« ur« to all tba in.portant staau nf Hw body. The aatnnl aetlea er Ute KiCatrt le natomi. «The n » r  U et«und of all dww, and Un Ooe*V> noe* &•»:, aad b—Ithfatly. In ; Ma arar ri>e wont dtia«»m ara eradicatedbea io* « jftta ,................ ,

n a c a ,  r i  so  U se ra  s a  h t ,  s a i a  s i  jM x e o s n .
Itrr aaoba m i  bromiL -

m w ,  UtHllIHIt.Vace.SrrlIrtlM  TI.

k : d n e y -..m ìd r t

À W  D IL L O N  B R O S .
N O R M A L . I L L .

H qí «*-_ ill . 1

í ’ 1P»°“ K f i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

TM« n« rrr »»/I«, A euer»! nt |x«rt«t¿jand vitu‘»*onm*n Mor* «cqoamkai tf.»n lirf# kind«, and u»M  b* «old U'«ap«iiae *11» tbe S S

_  VALU»» WANTRtv, - tin» I* r»»f7 D»wbood to try. m l ta Intrudurr. tl» ertabntad »---(«•nus rrnirtlj. and ma»» taees V* « « lu i il mraUrr vint«*» Itierti eslr a mU-B rnnrior# rou thai Dotbtnc lüf tt l> oo*. or m r  »■ ("unJ la dmr difM. ît naart U* rAXMnfi dlwi/imaM« muütr. a ti.i u a arandaidl of UA djaavrrraV, a natlvr o( am tw< tarnl. A l‘»ir,jilii*d*t.H‘hrom<»«r'ntimu«, A m i» are vtl) pwd. Trtal | Imii>a-»t!» AW/m.Vr.fr  far V alirno ■ »31 V. Uabtai A v ..ClDmaffu.

!« n r tM  1 »  a u t i o i  or

O RM A N  H O R 8 E 8
V i ri!-*r!/ w ln> nf Z  BUOs SCa)

N E W  13t I 'O R T A T J O N
*vn«ed la One madlUM Juarlft I »»A Kan 0 » » lar*arUlrtok» of c£»U» aalcaaia

N T A H I.fi’ IT I )  ItF  AIKJt A ItT I ItA
IN C IT E D  AT lO R R A L ,

Uet»alt« UH> UUrwl* Crntral an* ctlva* and Aim D m  Una can ran train Lb* la»« Krt* * »«ten tM '—«'— apolia. aiaMBtnrtab aad Wmrra n-poo, la ’«red to our UablM Id Muraal. U4im,
DILLON BROS., NORMAL, IL L.

Ur S8 ; v-l <■>
â J tV Â 5
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K P earl of G r u t  Price.

If nothing else la to bo learned from ike 
late Presidential campaign this at least in 
tho Inestimable Value of a good character. 
The contest that has agitated tho whole conn- 
try for montha, evoking the warmoat feel
ing« and the most pronounced opinions from 
meet of our citizens, has really turned chief
ly on one question: That of tho moral worth 
of the two leading candidate . Compared 
with this, all other Issues attempted to bo 
forced upon the public fall upon indifforeoi 
ear«. In every heart one grand Inquiry was 
uppermost: la Senator B. or G/wqraor C. a fit 
man morally to preside oyer this great re
public? * ( -

That snob an issue had to be made is cer
tainly m atter of profound regret. To many 
of tbo wisest and beat among as It has seem
ed nothing less than a national dishonor be
fore the civilized world for us as a people to 
bo obliged to discuss but this one thing, to 
discuss It everywhere In public and In oqr 
homes, and decide by it tho gift of the moat 
august and responsible position on earth. la 
net one or the other of the two conspicuous 
candidates grossly unfit for It by reason of a 
moral turpitude, of which not one man In 
ten thousaud would be w illing to be known 
ob guilty? What a question to bo olfered to 
the American people!

Nor did oar calamity Btop here. It was 
deeply aggravated by the overmastering temp
tation forced-upon-great numbers In both 
high and humble stations, to disown their 
real convictions, to play the part of (ngenl 
oqs .casuists rather than of honest men; to  
become In a  word that, reproachful as It is, 
does not overstate the truth, liars themselves 
in their paltry defence of acts which not one 
of them dares nay he himself has done or 
would do. This 1b a dreadful part of the 
m atter; perhaps. Indeed, when duly consider
ed, the worst part of It. J

What numbers seem to hare persuaded 
themselves and to have tried to persuade 
their hearers and reader«, flret, that ques
tions of moral character outside of official 
conduct are wholly Irrelevant and out of 
place. If not, Indeed, too Insignificant lo be 
raised by any but the narrowest and meanest 
of critics; and, secondly, that no array of 
facte could bo clear enough to prove official 
dishonor. Such wounds In the public moral
ity  are deep. But great as our calamity has 
been. It has not been anmlxed. Like many 

, j another evil permitted In this world of dis
ciplinary experience, It ie not wholly speh. 
Some lessons may be learned from it that 
will, perhaps, ultim ately prove a fa ll offset.

One of the most manifest of these, and one 
forced on the attention of the dullest and 
lowest natures, those least in  the habit of 
appreciating moral distinctions la the real 
Tains of character. Many have never dream-, 
ed tha t It was a th ing  of so much Importance 
as It now appears to be. It Is evident enough' 
now what it can do for a man. And what 
any great w ant or weakneee in respect to i t  
can do against him. Has one man been offi
cially honorable? Is another socially pure? 
Thee* are not Insignificant questions which 
can eo trouble and toss a  continent for 
months; on which hundreds of thousands of 
votes have bang, to be determined by a ll the 
evidence attainable. Seldom, It ever, In oar 
history has so heavy a  testimony been given 

.by the more thoughtful and pore to the baser

orders of mind as to tbo worth of character. 
It must be heeded.

And especially will it not be lost upon the 
active politicians of a ll grades. Never again 
will the mep who make It ttielr business to 
select candidates for tho highest office in the 
gift of the people, or Indeed for any high 
office, venture to disregard tho element of 
moral character in their nominees as they 
have done. It makes their game too Im
mensely difficult and uncertain. It involves 
a  frightful expenditure of money, of labor, 
and of reputation on their own part. The 
single false step of nominating a man not 
morally unimpeachable has cost each party 
millions of dollars and many millions of lies 
in the end more cosily than the money— 
which need not otherwise have been expend
ed, Had either of the nominees been able t o ; 
present a clean and perfectly honorable rec
ord, unassailable on grounds of morality, 
while his opponent was unable to match him 
in tjiat respect, he wonld have been carried 
to hi« high place In a sweeping triumph. 
The sagacious politician o f  tbe future will 
be likely lo remember this.

Nor 1» tho inference a remote one—too re
mote for tho keen American peopl*—that in 
more limited nnd humble spheres character 
has a value that will not fall to be appreciat
ed. In every public official not only, but In 
every private citizen in a ll the varied rela
tions of life and mutual service the late 
strenuous nnd universal discussion Is fitted 
to beget a  new sense of the worth of the 
priceless gem, character.

N o ta c i  I Supported.

The Radical iftt-tar of this city edited by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schumm, has from the 
s ta rt been an able paper; ono that every In
telligent, well-meaning m aterialist should 
be proud to patronize. The editors brought 
to their task a  large etock of devotion and 
energy; If they have appeared to us at timen 
as somewhat narrow and have sharply mark
ed the limitations of their breadth, this has 
noi blinded ns (o the great merits of their 
work. Hopes It Ih with pain and regret that 
we notice ip tho Review of the 8lh Inst., the 
following significant announcement.

When we shall publish the next /ferie» will 
depend largely on a quickening of tho con
science of several hundred subscribers who 
are In arrears.

It la a burning shame that a  constituency 
making the loud professions of interest In 
tho enlightenment of the peoptoThat materi
alists do. should obline their editor to thus 
publicly brand them, Mr. Bchuthm will find 
in time that a liigh:clasa paper Is not what 
the great body of materialists want. With 
of conree very many honorabloexcoptlons, ma
terialists—not agnostics—aro crude, coarse, 
aggressive and selfish. A high-toned inde
pendent exponent of materialism is not to 
their liking, if Mr. Schumm will cease writ 
tng able editorials on matters of general In
terest, stop publishing Mr. Salter’s masterly 
lectures, suppress the scholarly essays; and 
an  In with vulgar diatribes against Christ! 
antty, buy u fqw'o^ Reaver’s standard letters 
from correspondents with editorial comments 
attached; if Mu Schumm will do all this, he 
will find more money In hla pocket and more 
time on his hands.

BnAlaes* for Hr. Ranch.

Some weeks ago 7A» Trifane made a vig
orous onslaught upon magnetic doctors, de 
d a rin g  they were always women, and sweep- 
tngly asserting tbe Infamous nature of the 
business conducted under the thin guise of 
healing. In so far as the T rffa tu  spoke for 
Its own advertising patrons among these 
healers, we are willing to believe It spoke by 
the card and was justified In broadly Imply- 
log that their ’’healing” shops were only 
deus of Infamy; hence we second Its aeaer 
tlon that the Police, Grand Jury and State 
Board of Health should look after them. As 
the Trifane has publicly confessed to 
knowledge of tho nefarious character of tho 
traffickers whose wares It advertises, the 
J ournal would respectfully call tho atten 
tioU of Dr. Rauch, the efficient Secretary of 
the State Board of Health, to tho following 
sample advertisement extracted from last 
Snnday’s Trifane A '
A8TROLOOY-1IR8. MUi- -----TJtE DUSTIN

JI  gutubed jwtrojoqtat. idrlte* upon love aHatrx. tnar- riacea, meads, enemies, ildcnea», «peculaUgn, etc.: 
maun«« treatment for rheumatism, debility, amt all 
nervous disease»,

If  this charlatan and others advertising fn 
the same paper are plying illegal callings 
and are disreputable as the Trifane affirms, 
Ur. Ranch should do his dnty and have Deacon 
Brows, ex-mayor Joseph Modlll and the other 
owners of the Tribune Indicted aa accom 
pllces. Only by the aid of these gentlemen 
and others owning dally papers can these 

Jium an wolves successfully prey upon the 
public. While Dr. Rauch Is Investigating 
what Messrs. Medill and Brass know about 
the “ Massage treatm ent for rheumatism, do 
biilty and alt nervous diseases,” and how 
far they are criminally liable. Chief of Police 
Doyle might «end some of his detectives to 
learn tho true inwardness of the business for 
which the TWfaiw got a half dollar for ad 
vertlslng as fallows;

L IN DOUBT Oft TROUBLE CONSULT MBS.
wonderful camoMcti medium, Jubilee tuaoe. Tueedar, 
H r. M.

Unassailable Ethics.

On Sunday preceding the late election W. 
M. Salter, the regular lecturer of theUhlcago 
3odety Ethical Culture, took for hla sub
ject, “ Moral Issues In Politics.” The talent
ed speaker said some thing« which have ad
ditional force when applied to teachers of 
religion, philosophy and morals. “ Public 
and private character,” said this ethical teach
er, "are  Identical, nnd in a candidate neither 
should require any apologies. What worse 
influence upon She men and women of this 
coilntry can be Imagined than the elevation 
to power of a man morally rotten? Whoever 
sins against the sanctity of the home may 
try to live a better private life, f a t  he should 
never pot« before I Ac public os a reformer" 
The Italics are onra; tbe special emphasis 
la given for tbe benefit'd some well meaning 
people In different parts of the country, espe
cially in Iowa, New York, Tennessee and 
Massachusetts, who have complained when 
the< J ournal has stoutly advocated views 
Identical with those of Mr. Salter, and em
phasized Its views by nam ing those to whom 
i t  referred.

In te re s t 1b  Psychical Study.

On another page a ll the space that can fcê  
spared Is given to selections from our ex
changes, showing the wlde-epread ip  tercet In 
tbo movement for psychical research aa ad
vocated by the REuaio-PDiLogOPHtuAL Joun- 
n a l . This intense and friendly interest will 
surprise some Spiritualists—not those who 
read the J o u r n a l — who have been taught to 
regard non-SpIrltuallsts as enemies only to 
be met with bludgeons, and against whom 
ancpA sing  W ar was a  necMmlty. The world 
feels the neod of oar facte and only demands 
what It is rightfully  entitled to, and wbleh, 
os Spiritual 1st«, we should feel perfect con
fidence In being able to give.

Our venerable cotemporary, tbe Investiga
tor  editor, has wrought Industriously a t the 
case and la the sanctum for now well-nigh 
onto an hundred years. He 1« a versatile go 
nius and in addition to admirably editing his 
conservatory of ancient relics, he fills Its 
column« With, letters ostensibly from Spirit- 
Dualists and Liberals, but in reality the pro
duct of his oyn  fertile brain. Theo after 
Rigning them “ A Liberal.” ** A Spiritualist,’ 
or some other appropriate and timely pseiu 
donym, he deroaterlnlize* as a letter-writer, 
and resuming the editorial pen, deals out 
sweet and gentle advice or approval as re' 
qulred. The story goes, though we don't 
vouch* for Its truth, that tho good man began 
twenty years ago to have some of the best of 
these admirable letters stereotyped. This 
wise forethought now saves him mnch time 
nnd expense, os he Is quite safe In selecting 
a t rnndom from his stock one of more Yor 
each Issue applicable to some question before 
his readers. The J o u r n a l , would suggest 
that he make a book of thfuoand circulate It 
among his materialistic exchanges who have 
leasable and tinmorons w riters, (hat they 
too may profit by his early Industry; or pos
sibly It were better that be should send 
charges prepaid, a choice selection of each as 
he has worn threadbare. Bless his dear 
heart!—ho disclaims having a sonl—how we 
do relish those letters, may tbelr repetition 
never cease. >

. Tho Mormons at last seem to be getting 
the worst ef it; two of them having been 
lately convicted of polygamy nnd sentenced 
to the penitentiary. That this was done on 
the testimony of the second wlvrfs Indicates 
that Mormon women are mot no’"completely 
under subjection but that they dan be made 
to aid la  their own liberation, jit lo now in 
order for the Mormons to-retalia te  by prose
cuting their brother Christians In high«fib 
clat positions who are guilty of bastardy, 
prostituting their offices for personal gain, 
and other offenses.

The Falonse Gaiette of Oregon, speaks as 
follows In reference to a lecture delivered 
there by Geo, P. Colby: “ The seating capaci
ty of tbe hall bad to be Increased to accom
modate the attendance. Unable to attend, 
Inquiry elicit« tbe fact that the lectnre waa 
a masterly elocutionary effort.”  This report 
doee not tally  w ith Mr. Colby’s flow of Ian- 
goage and appearance In personal conversa
tion, and we confess oar Inability to explain 
tbe phenomenon.

Tho Boston £mutag Herald of the 2nd Inst., 
contains a cut of the magnificent Spiritual 
Temple now,nearlng completion In a  fash
ionable part of that city, h^entlon of which 
has several times appeared lo the J o u h n a l . 
Mr. M. S. Ayer has assumed the entire expense 
of $150,000, and the structure iAto be4occn 
pled by The Working Union of Progressive 
Spiritualists. The munificent example of 
Mr. Ayer la worthy of emulation byhlhersof 
the many wealthy twin In Spiritualism . The 
J o u r n a l  will In duejtlme publish an Illustra
tion of this Temple.

Dr. C. S. Merrill, a t hla college clinic In 
Albany, testing the efficacy of the new ana»- 
thetlc, hydrochlorate of coooalne, stated that 
i t  has been used In the throat clinics of Vien
na for about a year—the throat and larynx 
being brushed with It to produce anesthesia 
of those payta for operative w ork—and tha t 
the first knowledge we had of ita action aa a 
local anmathetlc for the eye was from a paper 
by Dr. Kollsr of Vienna, read at the Heidel
berg College of Ophthalmologists September 
15th, and^)rv Kollar had only discovered Us 
peculiar/properties two weeks before that 
meeting.

The Baptist pastor a t Granville, Neb., gets 
a  eatery of $100 a year. A Nebraska paper 
says that tbe recipient doee not try to live on 
It, bat works a t his old trade of shoemaking. 
HI* congregation,do not object to thi* way 
of providing cheap m inistry to the&L but 
they bare made a  tremendous row because on 
several Sundays, In making announcement« 
from the pulpit, he Included a notice th a t he 
would mend shoes better and cheaper than 
the opposition cobbler.

GENERAL NOTES.

Next week we Bhall publish en excellent 
lecture on ” Science and the Phenomena 
Termed Spiritual,” by Major-General Dray- 
son. before the London Spiritual Alliance.

Wo publish this Week tho Medlams’ Direct
ory. Wo can not vouch for Its correctness, 
as medlams often neglect to Inform ns when 
they change their residence.

G. H. Geer Is ready to resume work In tho 
lecture field. He will answer call* Jo lecture 
for societies, East or Sonth. Ills permanent 
address Is New London, Minn. ) '

Dr. E. L. Lyon of Boston, will speak heforo 
the Peoples' Society of Spiritualists in Mar- 
tine’s Hall, 54 Ada St., next Sunday a t 'J P. M. 
Subject: “ Immortality Proved by Science 
and Philosophy.”

Mr. Merrit Munson of Gencseo, Illinois, 
passed to spirit life last week a t the ripe age 
of seventy-nine. I t was our good fortune to 
be well acquainted with this amiable gentle
man for many years.

We learn from the 6’AritGoii Register, that 
our valued contributor, the venerable Herman 
Snow, was to open a,discussion on Modern 
Spiritualism a t the Boston Monday Club last 
week.

Alexander Graham Bell hopes to Introduce 
generally Into deaf and dumb Institutions 
the entire substitution of articulate conver
sation for the present system of alga lan- 
guage.

A Georgia paper relates the ca&e of a  fox 
standing his ground, fighting a dog and a 
man in oped ground until killed—the first 
time a fox was ever known to face danger 
when there was a chance tq ju h  away.

It Is Bald the Asters alone own 3,600 houses, 
all of stone and iron. The lowest rental they 
get Is $1,500 per annum, and tho highest 
$50,000, which some of their enormous down 
town buildings bring.

Major J. B. Young of Marlon, Iowa, was 
our guest last Sunday. When the Major has 
caught up with bis long delayed coart busi
ness we hope to lay before oar readers some 
of his European experiences.

Mr. Thoa. B, Hussey,’a prominent Spirit
ualist of Maine, called a t our office en mote 
to Montana where ho goes to settle. We were 
pleased to meet him, and have a talk with 
one of the numerous and staunch friends of 
the J ournal.

In Switzerland you can neod almost any 
thing through the mails. Trunk, gripsack, 
hat-box, beg of potatoto—it Is all one to the 
Swiss postal a a th o rtK ^  as long aa yon pay 
tho postage. And It la a Very rare thing for 
any thing to bo tampered with or to miscarry.

M- Behove, a  distinguished/French physi
cian, paid recently tha t certain patients, par
ticularly those having sciatica, may be cured 
by slightly cauterizing the lobe of the ear. 
Not tha t there fs any connection between tho 
lobe and the disease, but some people have 
powerful Imaginations.

Mrs. Ju lia  A. Bishop, 79 Peoria street, a 
trance and test medium to whone good work 
the J ournal has often seferred, is spoken of 
by a  critical investigator os having given- 
him the best proof of a future existence and 
the rein™ of spirits ha has found in twenty 
years' search. '  t

Sirs. E, L. Watson has been engaged for 
another year by the Sen Francisco friends. 
She will, however, obey the persistent de
mand of old friends and vjsit the East next 
summer; eo there Is a  chance of heating her 
a t some of tho camp meetings In Ju ly  and 
August.

Dr. E. L. Lyon will lecture on the follow
ing subjects: “ Theyiwo Beliefs between 
which Humanity ire4>olng Cruolfled;’’ " The 
Cause of Crime and its Remedy;" “ What Is 
Sin. and who are the Sinners?" "T he Causes 
and Cure of Pauperism,” For terms, etc., 
Mr. Lyon- can bo addressed In care of this 
office.

Among a lot of modern proverbe seal to a 
London newspaper were these: " I t ’* a  poor 
musician who can not blow his own trum pet."

Tbe want of money 1* the root of much 
evil." “ If  yofa'd know a man’s character 
follow him home." "O nly  whisper scandai, 
and lto echo Is heard by a ll.”

The pet aversion of a Japanese Is the fate 
of being buried a t sea.' The other day Kldo, 
an attache of the Japanese, Legation a t Ber- 
Ha. embarked a t Marseilles for Yokohama. 
To make sure th a t If he died a t sea his body 
shonld not be consigned to the deep, he took 
on board with him  a handsome coffla and 
every thing necessary for embalmment.

The Eagle of Saratoga Springe, N. Y„ say*:
“ At the meeting of the Spiritualists Sunday 
evening, Geu. BuUard, Peter Thompson, Pres
ident Horn and James. Gallor' made fitting 
remarks. Dr. Mille, In response to " a  voice 
in the a i r ” was blindfolded, bat be moved 
among the congregation rapidly, pointing 
ont ladles and geutlemcD, and describing 
and naming spirits by their sides which were 
invariably recognlxed. Tdese descriptions, 
given under test conditions, were certainty' 
wonderful and prod need a  profound impres
sion."

An Importer and exporter of fare give* this 
Information: "T he house cat la one of the 
most valuable of far bearing animals, and 
when they disappear from the back fences 
they often find their way to the furrier. It la 
an actual fact th a t in 1882over 1 .8 0 0 ,0 0 0  house 
eat* were need by the fa r trade. Black, white, 
maltose and tortoise-shell skins »re moet in 
demand, and are made Into linings. As for 
'skunks, 350000 were need In thle country'last 
season. They come from Ohio and New York 
principally, And, ae In pursuit of Itto tiger 
and lion, the bravest men are required.”

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting lof tbo' 
American Women Baffrage 'Association, will 
be held jn  thle city, Nor. tilth and 20th a t 
Ilorshey Hall. Mrs. Mary I). Clay, Mrs. Ju lia 
Ward Howe, Lucy Stone, Henry Blackwell 
MrsXIvermoro and many other leading lights! 
will address the Association. -

Charles Dawbarn has been lecturing In 
Troy, N. Y„ also before the Labor Lyceum of 
New York dtty, and the Everett Hall Society 
In Brooklyn. He Is to deliver next month a 
course of lectures In Springfield, Mass,, on 
the'following subjects: " Spiritualism  and 
Christianity," “ Spirit Powor," " Nature and 
Man," "M orality and Medlurashlp,” “Natural 
Sciences," '■ The Size of Man,”

Oar occasional contributor. Mr. George 
Lleberknecht, is translating Into German, 
” M. A. Oxon's” “ Spirit Teachings,” for pub- 
llcatlon^y Instalment, in Dr. Cyrlax’s paper 
a t Leipzig -  Spirit Teaching» " Is a  valua
ble work, (Unerring of wide circulation, i t  
is an octavo vbimne of 3uo pages, Pries $2.60, 
postage 1 2  cents ta t ja ,

Tho old Allan estaifcwt ClaromontilSurry 
County, Ya„ on tho JBmes River, has been 
cut np Into 250 small farms by Its last pur
chaser, Mr, Mancha, and is now a flourishing 
colony of over one hundred families, with six 
stores, a factory, school hqftoe, church and 
newspaper. It Is also a  station on the Atlan
tic and Danville Railway.

A few days ago some‘dry sage on the bat
tle field of Missionary Ridge,near Chattanoo
ga, Tonn., took Are and the flame« spread 
with great rap id ity ,-A atnm p soon blazed 
up and in a few AocOnds a  roar like thunder 
reverberated down the valley, and tbe stum p 
was blowu in to  ton thousand pieces. Inve*- 
tlgation developed the fact that three shell* 
were embedded In the etnmp and exploded 
from the heat.

Americans who have been residents of Mex
ico for years are constantly passing through 
from the Iriterior en ronto for the States. 
They all assert tha t the country 1« In an agi
tated condition. Political strikers are getting  
In heavy work. Robberies and mnrders, of 
ficlal and unofficial, are more common than 
ever before,and a generally unsettled feeling 
aud expectancy of a crisis prevails.

The Star Lectnre Course, of this city, will 
be inaugurated for this season on Thursday 
evening, November |3th, a t  Central Music 
Hall, by tbt> Abble Carrington Grand Opera 
Company with an exceltoutjjregrainme. This 
Course oftora^niany-^ftnicHonH for the sea
son, embracing some of the te s t  &inf most 
popular stars. Our d ty  aud suburban read
ers should avail themselves df this rare op
portunity and secure «Sato for the Cours« 
without delay.

A grand opportunity Is now presented for 
those wishing a copy of Mrs. Emmii Hardlngo- 
BrJUen's latest work, ” Nineteenth Century 
Miracles.” This work, lately Issued, to royal 
octavo, fine tinted paper, cloth binding, con
taining fine engravings of some of our most 
Illustrious men and women, and has previ
ously been -»old a t $2,60, postage 25 cents 
extra; it has now been reduced to $1,50, 
postage 2d cent« extra. At this low price 
every reader of tho J ouhnal ought to send 
Tor a  copy. For sale a t this office.

Unity says: "H arvard University In lto 
recent action of giving Its professors one 
year In seven for private study, has set an 
example tha t churches might do well to fo l
low. A sabbatical year would give to the 
working week of year* sufficient additional 
power to justify the expenditure.” It ulso 
states ,fThttt the National synod of the Pres
byterian church have voted to withdraw*all 
their «Indents from Colnpibla Seminary na 
tes* the teaching of Evotutioii be «topped. In  
thto Tote the dear brethren are unconscious
ly yielding to the law of the survival of tho 
fittest. The weakly brethren ahonkl be ex
cused from a vigorous diet. Only those with 
healthy dijfiiirttmSsurvlve."

About a  month ago Mrs. J a lia  E. Barns, the 
medium, of 132 Do Kalb Street, received a  
call from a lady wholly unknown to her, but 
widely known In Chicago. During the «¿once 
tho visitor waa told that her husband would 
very soon pass to eplrlt-Hfe-; that he would 
” go out like a flash." The visitor waa greato 
iy affected, and ask^d If there oouki not be 
something done to prevent; but received no 
encouragement. Two weeks after, the pre
diction was literally fnlfilled. Were It per
missible we could give the detail«. In a  way 
to make this a  striking proof of prevision; 
enffice it to eay the story ba^been substanti
ated by the widow and sometime may be 
given to tho public in fall.

Again to the «oat of our esteemed Boston 
cotemporary harrowed; again does he find 
the weight of hi* three score years and ten 
Irksome a* he attempt« an involuntary two 
home act. Coaid he remain on the J e nee, 
bto equanimity wonld be maintained and hi* 
melodious voice be heard w arbling the song 
of harmony. Alas! from off hto comfortable 
perch he was forced to try  the difficult eques
trian feat of riding two mettlesome steeds 
jrolng In opposite directions. And now the 
poor bacbeier brother lies in  tbe saw dust of 
the arena, a  ludicrous spectacle. Let hto 
fate be a w arning to aspiring youth* seeking 
editorial responsibilities, let It teach them 
the danger of relying upon Messrs«, Talk- 
Both-Ways. Good-Lord and-Good Devli, Plae- 
ato-Evll-Splrito and Tlckle-the-Trlckster* a* 

controls" of tbelr editorial manifestations. 
Heeding the danger In tinte and giving theee 
dangerous guides notice to quit, w ill save 
candidates fur the editorial arena, the cha
grin  that has overtaken tbe dear old Boeton 
brother, who now prays that Ptof. Britton wHl 
defer hto message* or «1*$ talk  of something 
not calculated to make people think.

■ d s



NOVEMBER IS, 1884.
A Few More Words to  the  Spiritualist*  

• f  America.
FROM THE PRESIDENT OK THE AMERICAN NPIIt* 

IT HA LIST ASSOCIATION.

Dear Friends; Let ns reason together on* 
practical grounds and strive to learn of prac
tical issues. Spiritualists though we be, we 
are neither more nor less than members of 
the great human family, born upou earth like 
others of bnr raee, to live onr brief life upon 
It, anbject to all the laws, instincts and en
dowments of our beings then to die as to the 
outward, and remote, as we believe, a  cou- 
tlnned practical lifersurronnded by Improved 
“ ndltlojrt and realizing extended opportuni-

Oar only distinctive claim as modern Spir
itualists, is not that we have originated the 
Idea of man's immortality, but tha t we have 
given It a  more rational and practical form, 
and have proved by facts observed, that Inter
communion between the two stages of exist
ence is possible under certain conditions, and 
we have reason to believe, has always been 
practiced, more or less, by the human race. 
Thus, then, onr only advance in this line of 
prpgressivfl growth has been, tha t we have 
observed more frequently and carefully— 
have endeavored to classify more strictly and 
to reason more rationally and consistently; 
having as our aid In so doing, theaccutnulat-

R E L I G I O - P I I I L O S O P 111 CAL ^Jo U RN AL .
Inga on both sides of the grave. Ju st now It 
lies in yonr hand to practically advance and 
perfect the present. Let us Join with New- 
ton In saying: *' O physics, beware of meta
physics. Borne of Its votaries have adm it
ted themselves blinded by the dost they 
elone have raise J. We make no war upon 
true science. SbB is fo us a Goddess of our 
admiration and love, and all her legitimate 
teachings nra to the true Spiritualist more 
beautiful than ever before and none can en
joy them as well as he; but “ to what incre
ment of real knowledge can the metaphysi
cian lay claim." Yes, let us teach the beauties

General hew*.

-  ¿ S Í S t í“  2|,aX).<Xfl widow*. France makes 
i.tW /X p  umbre!Ja* every year, A edèntlst 
says It Is water and not food that makes two 

[*t- England consumes nearly |:t}wO«X

and uses of demonstrable (positive) science, 
and enjoy them as a basis of repose and 
strength whereon our rational rowers may

ed knowledge and experience of the ages. 
Like the Illustrious philosopher, Sir Isaac 
Newton, we hare found upon the shore of the
groat ocean of Truth, -  pearls of great price,” 
yet s till believe that a  gTeat ocean, la  Its 
vastness, lies unexplored before us.

ft hat, then, are our practical duties as cus
todians of these already discovered pearls? 
Shall we ” wrap them In a napk in"—store 

• them away in our own minds for onr own 
• erifish enjoyment, or shall we share tb im  

with onr fellows and help the world to renl- 
ixe from them all the nse, all the goodness, 
a ll,the growth, all the amelioration of anffer- 
ln# Incident to uoperfected humanity, that 
we believe Is to be found in the proper culti
vation and application of the knowledge we 
have attained to? Spiritualism is practical 
or it Is as nothing for the world's redemption.

The professed religious teacherB of the past 
have persistently maintained the cureed con
dition of our world, and for the most part 
have taught the frnltlesaness of our rational 
enjoyment of it, and of the thoughts and ex
ertions we make towards Its subduing and 
Improving. Thus have men been diverted, a* 
far os sacerdotal power could avail, to the 
Praying for salvation from Imaginary evils 
and to neglecting the practical methods of 
ameliorating their own condition by means 
ever attainable to the brave and intelligent. 
Sncli has been the tendency of organized 
Christianity as maintained and defined by 
the churches of the post, and nation* where
in prayers and professions of nlety most 
abounded have sank lowest in corruption, 
Imbecility and degradation.

The teaching has been tha t •' Reformation 
7r  f'^gm atic] "salvation i* damns-
lion, * The wrongs and oppressions exer
cised by man upon his fellow man, with the 
consequent ruinous intemperances and im
moralities of society, have been, to the ehnrch-

bulld noble structures, and from which our 
Intuitions may reach forth boldly and con
sistently Imb the higher Ideal.

Affaln, allow me to repeat the burden of 
thin homily: Let as be practical at once and 
always, ever working by the rules that prac
tical aad experimental wisdom has taught as 
the earnest of success. Then shall we aid 
the upbuilding of that religion of transcend
ing glory yet to come, ^ud of tha t ethical 
system which alone will contain In It the el- 
ementa of growth ont of. and salvation from, 
the luharmonies and sufferings so many still 
remaining.

Let organization! work! self sacrifice! be 
the watch words of every camp! ,

Thus shall we help ourselves and, a ll the 
more, enable our angel friends to extend to 
us their co-operalIon. and to enhance in turn 
their own abounding Joy.

J . G. J ackson.

es proper, ns nothing compared to Infidelity 
to their dogmas. For the wholesale wrongs 
by Christina nations. In their greed of gain 
and empire, against others called “ Infidel," 
these churches have no rebuke. To them, sin 
«  the disbelief of church dogma and the dis
obedience to church commands, more than 
in the trangresslons of Divine Jaw; and upon 
a few-cftnft'AHirjEitf of faith and mutterad pray* 
ers, " the blood of Jesus pays far all," Such, 
practically speaking, has been the religious 
teaching and example of the Christian world 
until a  comparatively recent date, and such 
In a great measure, it still Insists upon being.

ft are for conquest and imperial power, up- 
lield.hy the specious Hlbferbuilt Idea of the 
M Divine right of Kings " and by skilful play 
npon the passions and misdirected patriot 
lams of the masses, have ofttimes devastated 
the earth. Men of Intellect and power,many 
of them professing Cb/Istlans, have, by com
bined monopoliesqnd unscrupulous practices 
been able, under Jaw to grasp the productive 
and accumulated wealth or the world in un
due and hurtful measure, thereby acquiring 
ability to oppress the laboring and producing 
classes, until to them lire I s  b u ta s la r ir ii  
and prolonged struggle for existence, where
in they are robbed of their legitimute share 
of enjoyments and of the mean* for culllvat 
tag  fitting Idealities and sens! bill ties. Thus, 
in our view, have many been driven for fan
cied and fotae relief, iuto the (doughs of In
temperanceand the dens of Infamy.

Effortsgtam elioration. springing from the 
natural promptings of good in human nature, 
have ofttimes been attempted, mostly bp those 
not in league with sacerdotal Ism pind to those 
called " Infidel ’ are mankind most indebted

A .S p ir itu a lis t  in  ft'ord* bu t not la  D eeds.

V» U» fcttwr or Lb« fc*j!*jo.rhiSa»3(Ui»j joar»*!:
A man lives in Detroit by the name of Augns- 

lus Day. For many years he has been talking 
about how much he intended to do for Spirit
ualism. He first started a Spiritualist library 
here, and acted as book agent for the State 
Society. During the years that I have known 
him, be has told me over and over that he In
tended to bolld a Spiritualist ball In Detroit, 
and haTe spiritual lectures there—the best 
jo the land; he would show tta how to elevate 
Spiritualism, etc. During the last year he 
has built a  very fine hall, and we have all 
'waited patiently to see him begin h b  work; 
but r have heard, indirectly, that he ts not 
in lending to have his hall used for splritnal- 
Istic lectures, for " it might injure Us repu
tation. ■ I could not believe, after all these 
years of boasting and talk on his part, that 
be Is so great a  moral coward.

The other day I received a letter from Bro. 
Howe, indicating that he would like to speak 
for ns in DetrafUbe Isat-tWo Sundays In De
cember, on his *way. ftfest. A* I coaid not a t
tend to the matter, f  left It in the hands of 
my wife, telling her to first see if Bhe could 
K/'t CspL Day’s hall; if  so, It was barely pos
sible that enough funds could bo pledged to 
secure him for two Sunday* Here is her re
port of her Interview with him;

" Sunday evening I tailed off Capt. Day. 
lie took me all over the hall, and showed me

°f.iblSckJng! * T6?jr 7 -  ihe aSuai consumption of pins In England Is m  for 
every inhabitant, Englishmen are, it would 
seem, becoming teas uud less a clgar-lovlng 
nation. M. De Lessen* denies that he Is iu- 
tngu lng  to obtala the cession of Panama to 
France. A monument costing #fl,oou has been 

8 4 0 1 4  Jfe Perpetuate the memory 
2 h h i i . « r*£iViJl' ,D ,uHIU>uh of bares and 
JR1* '4" k,llJe<J f y^ y j eilT ^  D »»t Britain, Their value (a put a t #1,100,000. The Hart- 
lord plumber* have many calls every dav to 
houses where the water pipe* are clogged by 
eeL*. It was discovered after Ills death that 
h *n,°.LBrliinolA iiad !,aj ll|y enough money to 

LiT- r r r ! r <>(S1,‘Jr  o f ,‘Ae “lrk A tun- 
o fL * * 10.?**} n httfl Jw t I*™ dlscov-ered on the Island of Samos. It was con
structed about nine centuries before Hie chrls 
llan era. and Herodotus says it served the 
purpose of providing the old seaport with 
drinking water. Queen Victoria has nine
teen g/auddaughters. London has a society 
to promote window-gardening. There are 
40.0X1 retail liquor dealer* in L *  York City! 
The French Government proposes to lay a tax 

™ r ty  Chinese attend a mis
sion Bchopl at ft alia Walla, W. T. .Samuel 
Sargent found a poirlfled dove.In a chimney 

A clrter-niill in.Massachusetto 
w.7 « « 30 0 / ? ? 0  b! rr?U oi ■PH* every year. Maine will send six car loads of exhibits to
n o t L ^  v i f i . ! l \ K lp W i.ll0 ,K  b*f e n c i i  l i y B donot toke kindly to such games ns base ball 
R rm .n eket< i 0 effective strength of the British army Is now 181,0«), lower than It 
has been for twenty rears. The most dl*- 
tresring poverty prevails In NapJesand other 
Italian cities. Outright utarvaiinn <« feared.

Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New 
York.

n* Obliarti nr Hi* X*w ¡spiritimi lltapmuttan mm* rm t 
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I * ÜÍT_í1.T'n# •*»*•*<«» I* *•>« (nwtiMAil »1 rliTnbk rii prilli
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FREE Information about 
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..... n w n n in u  w rearea.
Hefrlgerator cars and steamers are to take 
meat froni Poland to England. The trip wJH 

The new railway sta- 
Kngland, cost nearly 
largest In the world.

Us various beauties and conveniences, 
told him the abject of my visit, and I said _ 
him that if hd would let as have the hall 1

es; I 
la to

-  ij i ------ i  -i—  ------— ........... - .tall Iwould try and raise the money necessary to 
curry out the object desired. He said, after 
giving me a good deal of advice, that he 
would let me have H for # 1 2 .0 0 , hut he want 
ed an admission fee taken a t the door. I 
asked him If he had seen the appeal.in  the 
JoitftNAb for Mr. Howe. He said:
like it* ’ Idor, tla lte  the j °V&^aj_ I don’t

why don’t you like it?* I inquired.
BecauNe.’ lie replied, • [ have acted as 

agent for it, and Mr. Bundy will not send It 
to me fortiolbing. I never have to pay for 
the Fanner.’

“ ‘ j  why you should ask it for
nothing.^. DJy husband has acted as agent 
t° r D.doo,l)at he-does not think hecanse of

lake about four days. The new r.
í - ? ^ v J ? rmIÜSf,aa1' land, i l-.iXO.rrx), and Is the largest In
«iní! i„ J“ort  “ °?ur flpent lü »¿wrttaing 
TÍIÍSh “  ^ e.w Y.otk thlD ln »PFeadlng the an nouncements of patent medicines. ?few Al- 
bany, pa has a six footed Maltese cat. Walt 
ft hitman is announced to deliver lectures ln 

K,dwln Booth Is building 
an ojdifMfalonad tower on his Newport 

1 1 8  unmannerly to eat 
anythlngoutsideof a house .even candy. Cedar 
Í., Ev ̂ / > oy^  thf. of a wwst-chopper 

York.* A New Hamp 
shire woman Is under #2.00u bonds on a 
charge of robbing her grandmother. An ex- 
Governor of Ohio, oncea man of large proper- 

Cltr? ,"  b> ®ple. About IU,000 bushels of scallops have been taken
í m i i í i í i ,* . ’ ? 0“  m:F- •« '«” ' w SA VI111 htj untie, U u n „  blind ma» was made a 
voter after reading raised fetters ,m ri block 
or wood. Lawrence Ollphaut Issues his j» r- 
eonal spiritual experiences u ider the title  of 

Nyrnpneuuiata. (Ju# of (he favorite umuse- 
meuts of Dom Pedro, of Brazil. Is to quietly 
noke about in machine shops. y

Kansas City, Mo.
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According to tradition ■* sack " was the last 
word nttered before the confusion of tongue* 
at BabeJ, therefore all peoples retain  it. F’or 
Instance, In Saxony it is "eaec,*" German 
"sack;" Welsh, “ sack,-" feUb. " buc;" French!' 
" s a c r  Latin, "«accn-i^ Italian, "sacco;" 
Spanish, “ saco:" Greek, "Sakkos;" Hebrew, 
sak; Swedish, “ sack," and so on through- 

ontHhe whole world.

ELOCUTION.
M urdock System .

XDlrmiumiDU. m irri <h Ithak- I-uplli Sri/ tii, lUTfj
TO I Hi! « n u  rmimi.uUta (unita nui w. t ,  I « , , n  j.y,
eu  «f V n L  Huntorp! W ftrr HuxtcAl «Alt. L bloura.

tnw «  mil ¡[frita, i,  tu* and bodi »ñ l^^ rS T E :
i£Z mar" U’ «•*«'" w T ï ïu l ï

ri'Lt»tr- ! - i "' lo* Dr.«,,- mlM? JiAr, 

!jij>l!ll^ uUî:™,C* "*kl* ' ‘««■►ipiwiitJ la MÜUAl Aod
. ' î î ï r t ï ï s - a 'ï î f i .t B w S  

s a S M a B s s B B s ^ T f e j s K
i T*rm ft" raliurtri ud  Un,1 Otai Pf'-l'Mflît II frit <iWf Al I It# tall I, ¡ "*

¿X S Z r .  J* inr'rnrfT/ thr 1,1» d «nn »nmi i»„iwi|i,a m flu«»', tir» rritatatai 1* ’
Il “ U'< tt* latrie„s, u . _ - ,  - -w1» Wír Afeli ti#«

fiuta»*. xw it* uno«! .;1-Bjni.ntaU "  if*

They are a b r lo f - lNvery brief review of fitab 
born, momentous facta of the world’s history 
and present condition. Man needs a truer, 
more rational and pprer Religion, not pri
marily, for the " glory of God,*' but for the 
good of God’e creatnres—a better and more 

V 8**® of etnica, the corner stone 
of which ahull be the iherilable and inexor
able consequence* of thè transgTeaelons of 
Divine law by either individuals or peoples; 
together yielding a  finer conception of the 
laws of life, duty and responsi bill ty. And it 
la upon the knowledge revealed through

Ilf— -------- *------*— ‘ - ‘ '■ -
ipe to bi______________
ft'bat shall we do then?

a >01 ..........
tuallsm, properly 

hope to build both and all. 
ja t  shall

ed belief a n d ________
eonscloas of being, with

understood, that we

Haring an annuir 
Ifted, as we feel 
lopes and aapira-

tlons nobler than have ever before been real
ized. shall we organize onr strength to un 
told this religion and teach this ethics for 
the practical upbuilding of humanity and 
bettering of the world?

Allow not yourselves to be drawn off to the 
wasting of your strength upon side laanea. 
Listen not to the self-imposed ignorance of 
the Agnostic, Yon know the facts of spirit 
manifestations; then believe and act accord
ingly. Yon know, as »dentist*, the falseness 
of many of tbe Bible teachings, then believe 
not tke others without proof, when they agree 
not with yonr best lutaUlons,

best they may according to their surro 
Inga; then, after winding their shrouds, they 
bnrst forth and take wings to a higher Ufe. 
This 1» a fact In nature even tbongh the Ag- 
noatlc can not know It, and Ignores the hid 
den processes by which It Is accomplished. 
Both tbs insect forms of life ere according to 
nature and to law; ao are both of yonrs; and 
all are alike established by facta obem ed.

Higher la  the scale of bring than the ln- 
■eet, we are more able to modify oar surround-

*TM* to lUertfi» extracted from U>* pablbbfd 
•wnwo ot as orthodox prw tor auto la Delaware a
S S I Q U M S f J B  B S f t i r  ^  b~

SO doing, that he la entitled to it free.' ”
Mr. Day said to me when 1 wrote that a rt

icle for the J ournal, on " Constructive and 
D a t i v e  Spiritualism :’* " That la a  good 
article, Indicating that he was then In 
favor of o r g a n iz a t io n a l  just as soon a* the 
first move was made, and the fir«t meeting 
took place in Detroit, be said: *• 1  do not be
lieve in orgenizailon. and there Is no use 
making any effort in that direction. The 
bplrit-world will do their own work, and I 

«o tters  In thrir hands,”  etc. 
AN this illustrates how much easier It Is to 
i f l i  th?In , to ,dp- How mftoy Spiritualist* 
leave a ll tor the spirits to do, Instead of 
bringing the philosophy into their lives.

with Mr* Day* he said: u l i  a  speaker abould 
come, why would it  not bo ju st aa well to
rimply advertise a  iecturo, and aay nothing
about Spiritualism?" To which R e  reply

r  ! ? ’ "ir1 1 d0 DOt ln *nything of tha t kind.”  -
I farntsh yon tbe facts, and will back up 

their truth. a . B. Spinnet.
Detroit. Mich.
In order that lecturers, editors, and hun

dreds of Other active Spiritualists who have 
heard Mr. Day dilate upon his proposed hall, 
and the wonderful Impetus Spiritualism In 
Michigan would receive when it was com
pleted, may realize the value of his promises, 
Dr. Spinney’s letter Is published. We were 
Induced, through Mr. Day’s flattering ac
counts of bis philanthropic work In the In
terests of Spiritualism and his seeming de
sire to vigorously circulate S p lrltu ills t pa
pers add obtain subscribers, to send him tbe 
J ournal free tor several years; finding, how- 
evelyibat his was only lip service, both tor 
tbe J ournal end the Cause, our subscription 
clerk wah directed to remove his name from 
the “ dead bead " list. Comment on his a tti
tude as exhibited lu the conversation with 
Mrs. Spinney is unnecessary. Boycotting Is 
an unpatented Invention, nnlike Mr. Day’s 
snowplow, and free for a ll to tue, as ho may 
yet learn.

Hood'* ganspAdlia it made on 1» by C, 1, Hood A 
Co* ApolliKSTt'*, Low »11. Mass, ll  u prepared wiib 
tbs greatest .kill and care, under the dfrrrlion of the 
raen who originated IL Hence HorxiV Sar«parl|la
Md raitob^“^  UP°° ** lboto’3iiil1'  P“«1- booe*T, 

*t°Uce ( o S a b i r r lb f n i .

» J î c a r s r î s a t t i i W K g S g•f Mitri** tiw» trVluEhi hn eigF wf 
fkFwtf 4-f OUf IfeWfMwwiUta "ritaT . 1  —IW lt-!T.'I>5!r»te t7* un

B fffH  ^¡MasMb m
Itawiar . r . Tr,tt . k i  -  »  , ,w

ri. re,« Sue! I» wr - Ft, »  |p,/„ LjlTÏ ¿ 
lull .< firtw. i r  .l trrr L> «¡I. ha. lt« 1

i f  i sritaM -L  I t  O o tn  pair b» man* for HI DUI du JIMl «nul.3 Printing Press "Hi“!
îw S ïïS J S ? « Ü ê  C,,,CA<¿°  » A c » m c  N n iK L »  c o . .

t'Md a«4 lite  ine
f ï5 , V » <«4 «r firafl#.  _____ _ m

* ¡JIPIfltaH, ¡é lrt » .tA4l,|M It* I lU tu f t a d  
Art., Ae, lo lm U d iu .  k r l -erujrn. l  imn.

»Tta-H-, tjl* t

W# particolari» request «ulwcrlbera wba renew 
their (Ubwrrípilmu, Ut fcók careful 1/ at the Dguree op 
the log which cooLaltts their rmpectife oamea and if 
J1*'/ n” lnof riiacgtil to two weeks, let on know with 
full ¡¡articular», as It wUl «ave Urna and trouble.

, Y??®*” half jour tin», tabor and owner br
Loso il a * o and'fcj'xwji r n  su

Kt 8 ¿V n!!.,JK!<Sni :?'HOc>L ̂  Henhej HallW^Madlaon St,Chicago. Superior InatrucUon by

g u s i m s s  g o t i r r g .

HmoosI Tottl* lectoras on sabjecte pertaining to 
gaosraJraform and the edeooe of Spiritualism. *At- 

ÍBn,l? ta:, "Wegraptiic addnaa, Cejion, O. F. 0. addreat, Berlin Heights, Ohio,
L a m a s  anewrred by R. W. Flint No. 

iSKTEtariwar,N.Y. Term»: #2 and three Scent

b , X ' o i S ' ^ M4 t S 3 ." on' l,fre” pU'

WHENCE AND WHITHER?
B1  », t. im U H ) », »„.Ll. I.

■ To« to r i  baounuiAT tta iU f f i t lm  a  (Se lib e ra c i ..r Mao aoU '■* u . from\¿T .u££ !¡"
¡tai^re*.ítaÍIS'**1’11 11 w,,<f i * "uaitaU» mhI ln.trdo y . 

l i »  Volani». rw ¡>, p rtta11 oo,
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The relation of the microscope« to cholera 
Is at present an Interesting and close one.

The crawling insects live their l l v e s ^  ^ t^ heri “ 0,her P°ten‘ ««want of man, 
......................  i*md- eleetrlcelectricity, la summoned to aid the micro 

scope, the power of the latter Is Increased to 
an astonishing degree, Recently in London 
such an apparatus threw boon a  screen 
image of a  cholera germ, makqified 
times, and In which these tong^Mdd«^aod 
minute organisms appeared tbe slxa of the 
human band. Tbs motto of the modern ml- 
croecopiat seems to bo: "There Is nothing 
bidden that shall not be rerealed.”

Belra Lockwood asks #100 a  n igh t for a I 
*pe*eb. |

„  ---- . — —  Bghlh street, StLooto,
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Ed itti {tarn the people,
¿ID IireiliTIOl'CI fillGDI SBBIECT1.

, L ilv  K rrru to r« .
11 there few year* of cate and strife 
Fill oul the measure of our ill«,
If life bul nuwtu tbli l! roll tin brenlli.
Ceasing w!Ui Hull which we name death.

How sad a thing tt were lo live,
How d rcai a thing to ilia.

If, Ilk« the ware upon the •horn,
Life ring» 11» chime *nd te no Enora;
If like yon linrk nit tetnpc»l-ta*red,
We >ieui life’s lido but to be loat.

How rain our struggle« here fo lire.
How hopelnaa llien Iti die.

Bul If the wnve that Iv-ute Ih* shore 
King* nut the glad Life Evermore.
Though Into lUrknet» wo may gild*
And meet alone death’» ««Urn tide.

How brief then raern our trial* here,
Nor hopelras thru lo die.

If we like sunset so Intense,
Which burns lulo the soul and sense,
Or childhood’s dream, and old folk Ions 
Can only live in aiemory’s store,

Ah, then it were Joy Jp live:
For memory, too, would die.

Hut as Ihe sunset's parting ru>.
Throws Into night a gleam of day,
As childhood's dream, and manhood s prime, 
Lire* In the heart through life's decline,

S.» Into mir lasl even-tide,
Life Ibrows a golden gleam,

I< ’tween the cradle and Ihe grave,
Where hrsifW may break, and cypreee ware, 
I’ome nINherWare of lore’» sweol dreams,
If from tbynud no love light gleam»,

’Twere belter far we bad not loved,
Slue« that fond love must die.

But love wtfleh breaks the heart’s repo«, 
Cnfoldlng like the summer rare,
Lives on beyond death’s sullen roar,
And greet« us from the other shore,

How Joyous then If we have loved;
Fond love can never die.

Aa after the night come* 111* rosy mom,
* Aa out of the darkness the day wn* boro.

So oul of the Joy» and griefs of earth,
Broth hut proclaims n glorious birth,
And into our last even-tide,
Heavenly harmonies may glide.

While loved onro from the other shore 
Chant the glad words, Life Evermore.

* —Sajun A, Harms.

y„r to» EUlt*1o- Ftuitwpbleal Journal.
T h e  U o ip e l oi T r u e  M anhood .

By CHARLIES ItAWtURN.

A nswer* G iven to  E- W . Wnlll»*» Quo»- 
B ona hy  J .  J .  M orse a n d  b is  (¿laities.

I Medium and Daybreak-)
To/A« Fdttor.-Dear Sir: Spiritually*and me

diums ore uodpr an obligation to Mr.K. wrtMDli 
foT raising Uie question* published In the Mtdiutfo, 
of August ayh. Jf disposed to criticise, my remark 
would he that Instead of the queetlntss being direct
ed os to mediums generally, they should have Ireen 
submitted to Iran« sptinklog mediums, »pt-dfically, 
salt is to that daw they particularly «Ini*. Aa, 
however;tny present purpoee Is hut to brielly reply 
to the first series or questions numbered one to five,
I will not now enter Into a consideration of Ihe 
points Involved, though, If tho Editor «milder» such 
would lie iu any wny useful. It will give me pleasure 
to coo tribute somo reflections In that direction later 
on. The queeUons I will quote nud answer separ
ately, m  follow:

qUERTlONS TO BR StNOHTtK» TO MRDtUMJL 
1 ,._ar* yoo » vhot eye>l »[lesser: «bally «uooaKloua VST- 

11*11/ «trsnsoil. «v ctm»doti»T 
The entrancement In my case Is accompanied by 

the closing of the eye«, and the suspension of cop- 
«Moutnwa, but 1» not always of tho same Intensity.

U,-U*V« you bad ft*«* llirouih you UtlitHtor; ptwis "I
liiru Menuu 1

S : Bul such evidence wna npiwreully given 
llfBcally.

Ists toil ether pbsoes or mrdlum«M<> thsn yniblte nt sni lisa vuiir meflunuhlpchanawl »lore your nru 
•mbyairall
Yea: Am “ Imprroslonal;" in? medlumshlp ha* 

lb nl tested several changro since llacmuineucement 
jo  a7t account of my development, In “ l^avw from 

my Life." ( J. Burn«, London).
4,_po joa Ur to fOuralr younelt soil dereWe your taeli- 

amshlpT
Certainly. As the ganleiior “ gratia” to Improve, 

so should mediums add “ knowledge " to their glft*._ 
6._ Art you much arteeul by ■' cwnlltloo»,” It so, hsmt 
Yea. Personal health of body and vote of mind, 

the character of surroundings, condition» of the at* 
inospbore, and many other matters evert decided m- 
fluencoon my memucHhlp.
I submit the foregoing answer», sir, to the con-

n (m  fro m  U roohlyB , ?*• V*

The physiologist troches us how rapidly lb* blood 
counea through human veins, and bow quickly It 
returns to the hrort In one unceasing llow; hut the 
life of that blood posses also through the veins of 
the unborn child; therefore whilst the mother Is 
giving of her life to the child, the child la equally 
Impregnating Ui* mother with his nature, when 
we have recrived and accepted thla fact, we are .pre
pared lo follow It to yet more outreochlng coti- 
•eqoanoro. . ,, .

A child leas maniijge la withont the completion of 
union that la developed Ihrougb motherhood, UuUl 
the husband'» manly rigor la throbbing In the veins 
of hi« unborn son H la Impossible thath* can bare 
evoked the full power of love In bla wife's nature. 
She Is not yet love of hi* love; life.of bla life; the 
duplicate of himself moulded lo purer, nobler, more 
refined matter, which Is thsrronUof motherhood. 
She ra*y have the devotion born of mutual affection, 
but la without the divine completion which dectaree,
** mole and female created be them." and thus build* 
up one complete individuality, Hut that mother 
may bavo been cursed, rather than tdessed, by this 
completion of union; for nature tella the truth ana 
often proclaims from the bouse top that which poor 
huntiolly would fain cover up; and eo the nature or 
appetite that inky only Im> laleiji and unexpresaed in 
the buabaud la, aa we well know, communicated to 
the child by the law of heredity, - 

But Oils other law of wbldl we are speaking do- 
Claras that every thing belonging to the unborn 
child shall bo shared by Its mother: and thru the 
fair young mother may become moulded to the pas
sions and appetite* of her husband; or to pasrion* 
and appetite« of bla ancestors, which never found 
any expression lu him, bat passed onward to hi* 
child, and through that chtld to the wife and mother. 
Thla la a tearful thought, but nevertheless a »lorn 
tub

If you, my brother, who stand lu vrlde of litel- 
k*t, honored of men, hate had tncretora who lost 
their rmaon, then the tendency to Inaanlty, prosing 

% through you without discovering a weak spol, may 
by expression through your child Ibid lodgment In 
your wlto and some day ertwh out your life'* Joy.

- Thla thought I will leave for the reader to elaborate, 
for laaaulty Is only named aa «suggestion, But 
much that alarms society when It bean of the 
shadow that has fallen upon wifehood and mother
hood, has sprang directly from the husband.

Young man, when you are sawing your wild oats, 
living the lire of >o animal, do you reallre that you 
are keeping a diary? That all through your nature 
t i « record of every Toni thought, laaclvlona act, and 
unmanly ddalre In which you have ever indulged; 
and that getting married and becoming a reputable 
dttzeo no more biota It oul than it obliterate« the 
scar of en old wound. And It is not only to the 
child that yon beqnrolb your legacy, bu Uh rough 
the child, to lla mother, your wife; and If elie be itn- 
praseiomu or through her ancroters'have within her 
nature IHul tbat respond* to you; steel, then a spark 
may Do struck at any time that «hall net her Ilf* 
allame with shams and disgrace.

This la a view of marriage rarely entertained, yet It 
1* a truth; and from 11 follows as a consequence the 
necessity for far more than the usual cate 111 examlux- 
lion Into the life of a would-be husband. We bare all 
known Caere where marriage with a consumptive 
has sent the healthy one to an untimely Brave: and 
if brrolh to breath can contaminate and¡kill, how 
much more deadly the mental contagion w it flow« 
through lira to life. Remember, It 1» not the man 
who la In danger here. He la already what he is; 
bat the fact tbiri an unborn child cannot only disease 
the mother in her body, but also in her mind, 1* a 
tact you should realize, Lover* will never be oool 
enough to rail auto the danger, hut parents may and 
should every time.

We ere now ready to notice the consequence« of 
this law upon a weoud marriage. The wife may be 
the better or the worse for her former marriage; 
changed she la1 hy the eternal law of nature, if «he 
became a mother. Her children hy her second hus
band will have hereditary tendencies, coming from 
her first husband, a* certainly re that the white wife 
of that negro continued to bear colored chlldreu to 
a white husband. ■

Bo the widow does nol stand In the pwKtou of a 
maid. She Is not, and cannot be, what ihe'wro a* a 
girl,, though bee life may have been pure ft her 
diamonds. Mind, she may have been greatly blessed 
by her onion. I only say that, aa a matter o! fact, 
the children of a second marriage will Inherit traits 
of character, latent or expressed, that belonged to 
her Oral husband, , . ..

But this thought moat carry us yet further. It 
opens up before a* the subject of divorce, for It will 
show a* that separation by death and separation by 
divorce do not by any means place the second'haw 
band In'the same position. In my next I wBI en
deavor to show the Importance of this feet, and* per* 
ha te  bring this series of articles to a conclusion.

■Re “ Gospel of True Manhood " la the glad tid
ings that manhood has the power to mould lie own 
dretiiiy, independent of Deity or priest; and what
ever may be 11»  nanfe under which my thought max
be recorded, U will ever he an attempt to expand

slderatlon of yourself Bud reader», merely as step- -gave sittings.

AIv3l1ri|L1 III an» wijo.ir. n avciiivi»"
On Sunday evening, Sept. 7th, the ’‘ (JuosUou» 

Spirile Controlling Mediums," were submitted to S 
Hone’s “guides.’”*! the close of the lectora *1 ü

plng-etonro, und shall If jjcrmllted be pleased to 
n a t  the entire subject more completely later ou.

Faithfully your», J. J. Morsb.
301, Euslou Ro^d, London, N. W.,

AXSWKRH m RH. RURSK’tl CORTBOLS.
'Ouoetlons to 

1 to Mr.
„ guldes,’rat the close of the lecture at Cav

endish Room», and though the »lenogrepher labored 
under several disadvantage«, the following I* sent us 
aa a fairly accurate transcript of the notes taken of 
tho replies;

l_HOW tw »1» Ihe tr ill to mu-rane*» Of IB* raodlum lo t*rtgirdAd u  you rtf Do jouifipptr t&ii'Vtofdit oAtf liapfeu 
lb« Ida**? *

That la • matter which to some extent depend* on 
the condition* surrounding the medium, u  also of 
the personal condition of the medium. Direct auto
matic control la very rare, though aa a rale we man
age lo obtain a very faithful exprerolon of our own 
thoughts through the utterance* of the medium, we 
Ond Uie Idea*, and such word* ns we c*u suitably 
express through the mind. Frequently we inspire 
the idea*, exalt tho faculUeo by which Ideas ore re
duced to language, and supervise their ultimate ut
terance by our own will-power. In *uch car 
utlli» the mental furnishing«of Ihe medium.

2—Da JW1 l»*e consplrt* • control’'  of lIw ontsoton, or stimulate mod loiplrt the thougbl iseulUmT .
Our action In this matter has to be determined by 

circumstance«. Bul the entrancemenl te usually for 
Inspiration," ralhrr than “automatic" control,
* —Do t be cood! El do* nr Uk medium.«  Ih* »omuEidloa 

|uflo«WM. WDciJuu; If so. bowl
Yml Such do affect us; by derenglog Uie fwyebo- 

logteal atmoephere eurroundlng the medium, cloud- 
tug his brain, and dulling hi* Interior perceptions— 
thus marring our work, when conditlnus are adverse. 
When, on the contrary, cnodUtou* are favorable, 
that I* to say, when the psychological atmosphere la 
clear, the company harmonious, the medium free 
from any undue sgUation, we find It outer to con
trol and stimulate iheJaculUea, und ere then enabled 
to operate upon him wllh greater effect 

*^I>a you in-ek fer fou reelf onlr. ar*«*s ipokainsn 
for oUwr »ptriRT

We act Dccaalonally a* the spokesman of other 
member* of ouy twod, at other Lime* we speak for 
ourself; but, In either «was, our utterance* are In ac
cord with the leading Ideas of all other member* of 
the band.

e_Caa you -ate* etprewilon to UH fact* and Lbougbl» 
forristl to lb* medium "t

As to “ facUCLsometlm«; aa to “ Ihouittita," yea 
under favorable conditions. —

t —Do y*u aperoprtate sod us* Ihouaht*. Mm», and Utua* trtUoas wblcli you flod la UhuUd* of lb* medium, or da you -tile* it»* braiM“ of ran» mi» pnwmi tr sc* r hslped or rum pared by Hi* laflireo» of ■ pdiidte person r

Our Conference ha* fairly begun lie fall and wln- 
tert* work, nod the meetings have so (nr been well 
attended. Wb#t pedpte get accuatemed to out new 
arid cory quartern! think the numbers will increase. 
We have decided to discuss the subject of Medlurn- 
shlte" which l* so llule undeitlood by tbeoldwt or 
believers lu our faltb. Mediums, or n large propor
tion of them, are ignorant of the forces which, 
through Ihctr physical oyganlsm, make them aus* 
ceptlhle to InJluencf* both mundane and supermun
dane, If our public and private mwllum* would de
vote a single half-huur each day alone, sending out 
their aspirations towards the Spirit-world for light 
and knowledge, and tor pure and holy Intluettcro to 
surround run! guide them, Ihe rt.-ro.lard of nurtlum- 
«hlp would be exalted, and belter and mnrerollsfac- 
tory phenomena bo the reeull. .

We had selecled for our subject aunday, Nov. 2nd, 
"Some of the Perplex Hire, Danger* and Peril* of 
Medlumshlp,” Deacon D. M. Cole gave lhe owning 
addrero. lie told, In »utetence, thst medlumshlp U 
iiitsundcrslrexJ; that much that now paaere ro gen
uine spirit phenomena 1» the sclton of natural ftcul- 
Uro, w l  much could 1»  nitrihute*! to conscious or 
•uacousdous fraud. He argued that metllumship 1» 
not dfeirabie tor any one, ro It make« tho penwn un
fit for tho active duties of lire. He bad found that 
When mwltomu, aa a ctsse, had become partially de- 
veto|*>d. Iliey dcslri-kto use (heir girt* as merchnn.- 
disc, and they expected lo I t  rich. While such bad 
been the d«ire of matrjJiiroluins he knew that the 
contrary result bail generally followed; they are 
poor, n»gl«cted and inihonored, and their aban<ton- 
ment of life’s duUe« make* them morree, discontent
ed, and hence they are not in the tight pbjxlcai or 
mental condition to give sallsfacto^ siUlnga to 
three who cnll tor this purpose. He argued that 
bring In Ih In condition many are Inclined to simulate 
the phenomena and some, after a while doubt their 
own medial iwiwer. He argued that medlumshlp 
should cease to be merchandise; that those who are 
susceptible to spirit control shnutd aspire to wnoum, 
pure men and women here, and If they **"*
up life’* burdens, und lire for family, friend* Hd 
spiritual growth, their Hv» would hero (ire healthy 
and normal, and their medlumshlp would be more 
satisfactory to llirtuorives sod to thoee to whom thev 
-gave sluing». The speaker made a acatblng critl-

To the latter port of the question—Yea. If wa 
find such “ thought«, Idrro, and lllualralioot ” useful 
to our purpo*-*, we should use Ihem without hesita
tion.

)|ow la El UMl speaTw*. prsnunabty uwSrr »rtrtl eoo- trtl, tontrUm«* «ITS Dtteraoc* to Eh4 IboaaUS Of penDM La 
til* sudlsaeSV

Because such medium* are brought Into sympa
thetic relation with such persons, »hd the medium 
being In a negative condition, readily absorb* any 
doEnmant thought that float* abeut blcn. He U a 
speclw of sponge, and we are obliged often to use 
the thought a* the best means of expelllDg It, and 
clearing Uie medium’s mind for our own work,

• _ ir spirit* tbfuuati mediums emptar |bformation sad iUaitratlanl wa'tB EM medium hu aequEred by wdlnary ■neatisi or wblctt Uw| «plrlta i obtain trues lb* mind» or pnsotula Eft* audience, are we JuitiOed |n tblaaina »uch setrEta dvtHiuesr and Immoral, and In eaJLinx tb«m " menial 
pirates "T

If they ctairn to 1» the criglnatora—Y«. But the 
beat thinker* in either world continually utilize the 
labor* of other*.

ft.— Da you know anythin* of -* *l»sa ef apIrEU «no pariler ■ to Itietr audEence*. retainln* |o Itirraml«« trullu wfucb would Dot to do*o wtUiJU»*!r hwrn"T
Yea, ■ They »re not all Inhabitant* of the Spirit- 

world, nur are mediums their only exponents, or 
Splrttoallit audiences their only victims.

1 0 , - 1» I! roar opinion ib st trance taedlumibtp reqain*  
tbe rehal-eyed“ condition? Tb*t Ihe medium »huuld reru« 
Eei-3itcatebLmwlE.bat relyAntely oh "ECwspIrEEj" forte-UeUeclual culture and iptrltuai dnslopmsntf 

/  To the first part of the question: Tbat depends 
*nn the kind of medium we n»e—lu this aue we «ay, 

nt prwut, yee. With regard to Uie latter portion of 
the qurellon: We are no advocatee for any one sit
ting with shut trees and open mouth for little plums 
to drop lu and fill him wllh good tilings. Self-help 
,le ihe beat of help, and God helps those who help 
themselves; and our ex(>«rlenc* I* that the brain, 
quick with great thought«, and trained la careful 
thinking, t* tho beet brain for continued public “con
trol” work.

1 1 , —Are ** JaillSed tn «rperllna -onalnatlly" In 0*0»  or te-ptred uUrraacni, and vritar proof bar* ws lUt t; irlti are lbs srtalnattr*. autbort, cntnpuwre, at luaptrsr* of tb* orations dellrered try medlunu; In oHier-wnrdi — Wnai Ei tbs »aloe of trai.ee tnediumablp a* so enueeye of »plrlt Idea. 
UtfV

The nature, character. *n‘d value of the recorded 
trance addresses of mediums throughout the world, 
U the beet answer to thd first part of the quest!«]. 
Tbe tnedluma, the intimate friend* of mediums, and 
tbe Incidental circumstances, beet can elucidate the 
second oorllca of the question; arid « to  tho third 
port of the question, we would toy Ural the evidence 
of direct spirit action, to thoee who know nothing of 
the subject, is very «light. Aa a rate, the purpose* 
served may be described u  a mini«taring to the In
tellectual need and «piritual requirement* of Spirit
ualists, and the arresting of the altecltoo, and the 
stimulation to inquiry, of outsiders.

wfttto machinery of eccJeeiosticUm will be relegated 
to the dark ages from whence it sprang.

Tbe Bible ha* J not been troosteted Into Zulu.
Tbe Japan«** or* tbe large* eaten of fish In tbe 

world £ah. Indeed, L. l£e stepte food of the i

pqefnlofteat »tati* aaa splrUsal roedlainaUpT 
Tbe quaatidu embodies matter tot a distinct lec

ture ana sre must reserve our replies until we can 
devote a luffidoocy of time to deal fully with U, (nr 
It Is fOr too Important to be dealt with, cow at tiri« 
Ule boar.

clsin of trance »pealera, whose lecture«. IieroiA 
were mostly words without meaning, so far »  the 
practicalities of life are concern«!, and such otter, 
acere generally were up so high In the cloud* that 
Ihe heart of humanity could nol be toutdred by them.
Ha sold tbat medlumshlp I* not necessary to prove 
man’s Immortality; that U nn Inherent right, ho- 
inogfng to every human soul; Urat the Infinite ¡spirit 
1* ever ready to aid everyone that tleslree bou rally to 
know more of spiritual truth, and can answer every 
aspiration for knowledge naked tor by every human
10 Him. A. H. Dailey said that there t* much trothi In 
what Bro. Col* had staid with reference to the dif
ficulties and peril* of medlumshlp, and he wsa glad 
that our Conference had taken up the dlscuwlon of 
the subject, and he hoped that U would b# consider
ed for neveral weeks, for It mint be examined care
fully and without prejudice. He argued al length 
that spirit oouimunlon and Influent» are moulding 
the thought of the age, and that tbl* prooeea had 
toen godUquoo» lor Iblrtx wd thst to »10 
falure H would bo inoro markM nod beo^cmi. for 
iboM who tn? being two»i m  iotwawdlinw would 
learn more of the nutHte foxwi Ibat Influence ibet», 
and would undentand better lhan now tbe new or 
pure Ufen» and to avoid all eemblanoe of evil and lm-
P^ ! &  Dailey read from the Old TeetoinenL Id 
Kings, 18th chapter, where lying spirit« misled three 
who were medluii» in the rórlter days, and be also' 
read from Epistles of Petef and James, where toe 
people were warned of lying and deceiving Influ- 
rnoes. and he said be had read from totee old r w  
orda of apirit phenomena to show'that the *ame dlf- 
ficultie* were encountered by the follow*«» orairist 
that meet tis here In the H'lh century. He «níri/*1 
that SpIrUualUm has progres*e<l during the tolrty- 
•Ix year* of Its modem phase, and that lias benefit* 
already r«*dved by thousands and hundreds of tbou- 
aandant people lu every land and netlonallly or*lire 
beet argument tbat he could advance. He believed 
that a consideration of Ute subject would aid us all, 
and moro «pedaliy honest mediums, who desire to 
bo controlled and surrounded by *uch Influences as 
Instruct and elevate nol only Ihowo who come to re
ceive knowledge of the life eternal, hut they them- 
m Itm would also become wiser, nobler and -truer 
men and women In all the relation* of life.

Mrs. M. E. Peake sold that she hsd Wiseed through 
peculiar eaperlencee aa a medlum/and that the phe
nomena had come to her unexpectedly and unaollclt- 
ed; that ahe had seen a purposwin thla. although at 
the Ware she knew nothing ot Splritua|l»m; that In 
the exercise of her medlnmablp, when lo Uie proper 
condition, she could he used, but she d d not lei It 
Interfere with her businee* or life-dull«*; she be- 
llnves It Ts destined to lead humanity up to God, aa 
the source of oil light and lov^ and that when me<tl- 
uuis rlgbljy rotnpreheud tbl*, they will become ex
alte) end la* IM by tbe stflril.

Mr. Beard raid he would read from a book that ex- 
preaired hi* own Idea* bellsr Ibaa he could give 
them. After reading Ibis extract, he «aid that there 
la no rule that applle* alike tool I mediums; no two 
persons have the same expertefiore he ls
pass! ve and receptive, he can see and describe dl»- 
eaee; when he trie* tó do thl* he fails, and the best 
results are attained when he doe* nol try top reduce 
the phenomena. He' »toted that Deacon Cole had 
■old In his opening address, that he bad risjted a 
medium In Chicago, who said that ehe could give 
him nothing. He claimed that some person» had oo 
much positirenes* thst they overshadowed toe spirit 
and destroyed the condlljouv neqeasary for what 
they sought. , f . . .

It was late before our meeting fclosed, and a deep 
Interest was nunlfeeted by all present. -  .

Our subject for Sunday afternoon, three oclock, 
"Nov. 18th, wlli he: “Circle* and Medlutnshlp Dre 
velopEiieuL" Hon. A It. Dailey will give the open
ing addrere. , _Mra Emm* Hardinge-Britten lectured Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7ao F. ¥. Her evenlug leclure on toe 
- Old and New Reformation," wa* listened to by an 
audience completely filling toe building. Any wn- 
opel» I might give would nol do It Justice. Mra. 
Britten lectures here the Sundays In November, and 
U to give an astronomical addreee Wednesday evea- 
Ing, Nov. 13th. Dr. Britten will give stereoptlnsn 
vlewi nf the hratenA^Mr. and Mar, to give this leo- 
Uire and exhibition for.th^henefll of the church. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. S. B. Nichols.

A B e m a rh a h l*  l i r e a m .
re (CM Enter ot Uh lEcil«]o-tmil(*ciOtile¿ Joarnal;

About twenty-five year* ago, I wenl to » neigh
borhood to transact hoeb* butinesalJb&t would de
tain me tore* or four day*. I b*d>* friend there 
with whom I stopped. I will here remark that my 
wife wa* ot ti him; subject to slckoe**. sometlmea 
nearly dying, T lJ  second night I wo» awtv, and 
sleeping at my frteMV, I dreamed I was at home, 
and sow my wife In one ot her »ick *|*ila I *wok^ 
felt troubled, turned over, dropped asleep, and again 
dreamed toe same dream, a thing I never d id before, 
nor have I done It alnc*. In the mornlog I told my 
dream to my friend, saying: " tf I believed in dreams, 
I would go directly boma,a* 1 feel troubled. How
ever, 1  hurried and got home the following day. lo 
toe afternoon, and found my wife Jnat recovering 
from a voiy sever* attack of her regular trouble, 
Bat that woanot tbe most peculiar feature of the 
phenomenon. Our youagset child, a little boy about- 
toros reira old. lodged frith hi* moth«, and she be
ing tick was restiras sod awake. AH at once ho 
asked: _

“ Ms, whit BBW tl toil Standing there?"
“ Why -  says she, *1 don't •*» any one.”
“ Ohr says b<s " It Is pa," and tamed over totieep. 
I wm at home thatnlgbt; pot my body, bat my 

real srfT. aad that child saw me. My real m(( was 
out of my body—not the first time either.

Republic aty, Kansas. J. CavStEB.

llu d a o u  T u t t l e ’» l e c tu r e .
Hudson Tuttle, who has always something good 

to soy, ho» I>ren admonishing Spiritualist* reepect- 
Ing the •* Golden Rule of ¿plritualkm." Hla paper, 
which appears in toe August Harbinger of Light, 
act« forth some truth* very necessary to he reiiiero- 
bered and acted on by u* aa Spiritualist*. The Gold
en Rule of Christ, “ All JhliijJ* whateoever ye would 
tnen should do to you, tto ye even so to Hiced," has 
hern proclaimed hy many ateachtr before and »lore. 
Six hundred years before, Thai« hail said, “ Avoid 
doing what you would blame otoe» for do ug. Five 
cenluil«* before, Confndua taught hi* disciple*. Ite 
to another what ye would ho should do unto you. 
Chrt»t can tel the principle far bevond this In hi* 
own life. The key-note of It was *elf-*aerlflce. a* It 
has been of all earth’* savior's, those great souls of 
love who have dedicated themself«* to thi* adfOOCJ 
rnt-nl of the oo umoD good of the great brotherhood 
of humanity. If one test alone might be applied to 
determine whether a given life and teaching were 
fine gold or base metal, tbl* should bo Uie ail-sufll- 
cleEit iemm, Wa» the life Instinct wllh wlfishn««, or 
was It animated by sclt-eacrlflceV Selfish Isolation, 
or self-defollon for the good of mankind: which 
was the note of the Inna’s Ilf*, the end of hie lslwra? 
In the prwent age, which Is eminently an age of a 
luxurious eelfirira*** that only too easily degenerates 
Itito b refined or oven a gross sensuality, or a not les* 
selfish Intellectual culture it I* well to be reminded 
that man cannot neglect the aflcetlou* and the 
linagfnntion toat are In him, without becoming 
dwAEtel; nud that he ran not M ate himself in «elf
ish «elution without abandoning dullw that be 
owe* to bla feUow*.—Light, London.

A W e ird  s to ry -
The Death of a Man and a Tree, and Some Queer 

CoInHdencei.
¡San Eranelaeo Call)

I d front of the bouse No. L818 Hteifier Street 
«lauds a weeping willow tree, to all outward ap
pearance dead and III Ihellret slag** nf decay. Kreiy 

. leaf has fallen from Its bough* and twigs, and It 
forms a striking contrail to a tister willow diag
onally across the street, which Is fully clothed In 
green and present* a moot vigorous and healthy ap
pearance, According to three who live In the f trin
ity the decay and death of the tree were marked by 
colneldeoFfeatare* In the life and death of the man 
who planted <t, which, to aaj the least, w«e very 
mysterious, Two gentlemen have commnnlcated 
the facts in tberase to the Catt, each being unknown 
to the other, and, therefore, each being naacqualot- 
ed with the fad the other had *h communicated.

Their *tery Is that some fourteen yeara ago B. J. 
Collin A a painter by trade, changed hi* residence 
from Bartlett Street, In thl* dty, to N x. U13 BWner 
Street, taking with him a «null weeptng willow 
tree. Ho net the shrub out oo the outer wig« of the 
sidewalk, directly In front ot hla house. He guard
ed and cared for U, end it grew and flourished and 
unread Its branch*» wider end wider, and lifted II* 
head higher and higher from the ground, uolll It be
came a splendid tree end an ornament to the block. 
Collins took considerable pride lo It, and often re
marked that tho tree would die wbeohedid; but 
this was always accepted na pleasantry, and j o  one 
paid any more attention to It than would be given to 
any other odd conceit which n person might have 
concerning something in which he took considerable 
pride. About two mpoths ago Mr. Collins was taken 
sick, and two weeks ago died -Attention ^wsa railed 
to tbe tree dnriog the Utter port of Mr. Collins e lll- 
nese. end It wi* found to be rapidly shedding Ua
l8Ymtle loqnlry and comparison or Mira showed 
that the leave* b»d begun to wither And fall about 
the time Uie owner took to hi* bed, and within a fete 
days after hla funeral It presented the appearance of 
being dead, and certainly looked so to a reporter of 
toe Cult when he vtsitod the place yesterday. One 
of tho gentlemen referred to above «aid that “ the 
Ufe of tbe tree went out'wlUi the life of Collins."

Mote» a n d  E x l r a r l s  on  M lsre lla^ e o u s  
H nbjeet*.

Faria ha* evolved an electrical female ohenome- ¡ 
non, Mile. AngeliqneCotUiL

It is no unmarried lady of IkaloD who propo*e» 
that single ladle* hereafter be called “ bacheleltes.’, 

Ex-Governor Blslmp, of Ohio, cue»  b man of large . 
wealth, Is now engaged in selling cl gars by sample to 
retail dealers.

A soup of black beans and sherry, said to tie of 
Norwegian origin, ha* turen Introduced by Uie fash
ionable caterer* In New York City.

There Is a State law In Maryland to the effect that 
there shall he no torchlight processions “ wllhln ten 
day* preceding tho election."

The Apple MUtiou Is the name of an organization 
in Boston, which d[»tributes apples to the poorof 
that dty, hundreds of bushels being given away an
nually.

In some parte of California quail* aro so abundant 
that toe roads are tli ranged with them. In the 
noulbern remulles farmer» are offering reward* for 
killing the bird*, as they destroy much grain.

Dr. Gwln of California, ex-Cnlted State« Senator 
aud wblloor“ Dukeof Bohoir" under Maximilian, la 
in New York on A vltit. líe I* a wonderful old man 
for eighty yure aud upward.

Chinees pliííHJan* Import annually large quantM 
tie* of dried ondSsjpoked lizard«, which theyj'u«*. 
with considerable suheros It I* said, na a remedy for 
consumption and nnauho.

John W. Watson, of Hoxhbry, l’a_ took a stranger 
for a wild turkey and Shot hitn la the leg, hurting 
him badly, Watson took him borne and nursed him. 
The stranger, who waa well dreseed, refused to give 
tats name. *

Ürtnklng habite Inc’rea«? so mtichln Germany that 
in many ewes there I* a liquor »hep to every thtr- 
ty-oue Inhabitants. In HnmbEtfg Ihe proportion 
reaches one to seventy-one, and In Berlin one to every 

[ llfi person«.
Nothing Is sacred In thla lconoclastlc age. Some 

one now centre out wllh the statement that Enastile 
map Instead of being Ui* purest la about the most 
Impure *oap to use, und that ninny dlaoamaof the 
akin are traceable to Its use.

Abraham Tbom**,.nf-*ngland, recently went to 
Indian Territory and married an Indian girl worth 
1100,000. That, under Indian laws, make* him a 
full-blooded member of the tribe, but does not give 
him any control of the property. r

Tbe Devltche Rerue tells that Immediately after 
Konlg-graU Count Mottko exclaimed lo I’rlnoe Bl*- 
marex; “ You are really Had \

The B*Liaio-PHiw»0PHi0Ah J ournal tnily aays 
of Ih* Uoltartan» that they muti become ‘ Spiritual- 
trio,* or * they must become Attiriate and Material
ista, ae muri tb* Uuiverealtete. tbe Hlcktite Quaker*, 
and all manner of liberal Christiana; toc they are all 
ai tbe dlridlQg of tbe pati» and mari tato thè oo* to 
Spi rito* Usai or. tto other to Materiailam.” Tbe 
JOURNAL boa omttted tó meotion a thlrd patii. Ih* 
LordTa New Cburob. Bul very Ukely IL dora noi tw- 
U*v* there la soch a Chnrch.—.Yeti Church Ufe.

■icvolt l a  Use N alvatlon  A rm y.
The dllflcultiee In tbe Salvation Array In regiird to 

tbe claims of General Booth of Loudon end Major 
Ueore of Hogland aa to funds raised In this country 
have culminated In a declaration of Indeoendence 
by the army In America. Tbe resolution* in which 
the American wing declare* It* Independen« nay 
they have left tfie Eogll'b force* in order belter to 
carry out the dwlree of General Booth for the salva
tion of sinners, In order ateo to adapt tho organiza
tion to the custom« of tho people, end also for the 
belter protection of tta property and to prevent 
wicked men from assaulting Its leaders hy slander 
and Imprisonment on false charge*. There te* the 
rreolutioü» «ay, no spirit at eelf-eeektog, no wlsfl to 
separate from iheeplritiral advice of Gaperal Bor 
and no desire to create a spiritual gulf brtwren 1 
gland and tho United State«. A large n fU W  of 
oflirera of the army from ell Dolnte wlthle HW mile* 

'urNew York waa held at the headquarter», Brook
lyn. y«*tor<l*y. The aeparalloo from the mother 
country waa discussed and fully approved. Tbe 
trastera and director* will meet soon and elect a 
general. They will probably ratee Major Moore to 
that rank. He will at once turn over aU lb* real 
estate, worth tsyxw, and perennal property, worth 
about *»,000, to the trastera. Great opposition te 
expected from General Booth; and It Is believed that 
he will send ropreaentallvra to this eouhtrj to make 
a fight— Motion Globe. »

A  U e m a r h a b le  N p lr l t  C o r e —O . P .
K ello g g .

T* IMk t̂llar of U» JlsüsíííniHjrattEasl JwmaU
Mra Ham’l D. Enofe, a true and tried trance and 

healing medium of tbte dty, wo* taken very violent
ly with congeetion and hetnorrhago of life lung» 
about the first of October, and was so low that her 
friends and dllgbtwra drapalred of her life, and were 
persuaded to call In a neighboring physician; but In 
Uie cow» of a dai or two her control came to the 
rescue and dismissed Uie M. D. Bat aa »be rontiun- 
cd very bod. the friends were again persuaded to call 
another Mfl), who In about the same time shared 
the same fate. Both physicians esdd there wa* nol 
mote than one chance In a hundred for her to recov
er, Since the dlamlraal of Uie M. D.’s her con Irak 
have taken entire charge and glfto all order* wrat 
to do and when to do It, and without the aid of ooy 
drug*. I’onlrary to ail predictions «he Is gelling 
Wrll_ou« more triomph for Spiritual Ism. Her heal
ing powers ore wonderful aa trated Id my own n n -
ll70 . p. Kellogg has taken charge of the roetram of 
the Independeot ilhofch berA and will remain ontil 
April 1st 1885. No on* «leet» und« hi* »duilnUtr*- 
tion, and Ihe audleocra grow lareer each day to 
spite of the Salvation Army, which te drawing bard 
from other church so. SpUitualUm must grow und« 
hie sledge-hammer blow*.

Alliance, Ohio. W. S. Pettít.
« .  I t .  n o l ly .  to renewing hla aubecripllon, 

writra: The J ournal ought to have a million ad
vance paying subscribers’ We wait for It* weekly 
arrival with itimtot the soma feeling as we would 
the return of a dear «brant friend. How *ome wbo 
call the tnsMvw -J Spiritualiita a n  Ignore Lhe J our
nal and deroeMhe traah publ^hed In other so-rail
ed Spiritualist papera J* ■ myrtery known only to 
the spiritual cormorant and wouder-eraker. I be
lieve that the Journal will In the future: a* It lias 
Id the prat, be tbe uncompromising advocate ot 
trulhfnlnra* In all that pertain* to tree eplritnal srt- 
ence aud 11» tremendous bearing* upon bumnn life 
both here and hereafter.

T Imhi. A. Po> i«k wiles: Allow me to thank 
yon again for the hold riahd you continue to men
tals for troth. Your Idea or »ciwrtlOc rewwithte 
juat the thing wanted. I rood with pleasure Ln Toe 
Index n report of your remarks before the Concord 
School. Good must com# of yonr practical effort» 
for the advancement ot actentiAc Spiritualism.

J .  B . P e lh a m , of Fere, Florida, write«: I 
And la the JoUrnu, of Sept ZHh the proceeding* of 
the American Spiritual!** Asradation. How I wonld 
tike to be one among yon In building up on# of the 
grandest Awoctatiou* (In my Judgment» that waa 
«ver presented to mao. Th* spiritual forera In 
HlHsborough Ouuty « « b a d l y «tartare 
about twenty HpJriluallata around Tampa.-hot no 
ursantzaUoo or public medium* I think I  f m ,  
test medium could do wall at Tampa; «orne one thair

500 to me, and I wúl do mV whole duty. I «oeídar 
myself a Ilf* supporter of the good oM J ournal.

____  illy a great man now,
been Uwten, all the old women at home would have 
pelted us with wet rags.*

Captain John Erickson Is at work Invwtigating 
studtre In solar physic*, ooe practical remit of which 
tow bran the* construct Inn of * workingappliance 
171r the actuation of machinery by the eu* of beat de
rive! from collected eular rays.

A prominent citizen ot Whitfield County, Georgia, 
has had hla grave dug and cemented and inclosed with 
an iron railing. Although In the evening or life the

Gutietnau la still bale and hearty and likely to pro- 
jg his existence for yean to come.
By a moot careful series of levels, run by the Cult* 

ed Stales coast survey from Sandy Hook and the 
mouth of the Mlastenlppt River to SL Louis, It has 
been demonstrated that the Atlantic Ocean at the 
first mentioned point* te forty Inches lower than the 
Gulf of Mexico, j

A comparison made la tbe London rpetoorologlcal 
office of Atlantic temperajiire^retunr» for twenty- 
eight shloa-coptalniDgAtlTreoant oheerrmtioEia. with 
data for preriifus7 «*ra. reveals th* (set that dyring 
last »ummer the ocean in the Gulf Stream’s course 
whs abnormal It worm.

Thomas Scott narrowly racaped being killed In 
Midland, O, a few days since by a black stallion 
known as tbe “ man eater.” Tlie bora« threw Scott 
down and was gnawing him when Charles Oscar1* 
bulldog Skye came to the rescue, and, getting hold of 
the horse's nostril*, compelled him to release bis 
hold. "

Among the piOEnlnent and meet Interesting ex
hibits at the London Health Exhibition waa the 
dairy. The cows w«e milked In the proeeoc* of tbe 
spectators; the milk was then put Into centrifugal 
skimmer», aud In twenty minute«’ time from'the 
time It left the cow the spectator could spread tbe 
hotter on hi* bread.

I t- 1« said that the export of frozen mutton from 
New Zealand to Great Britain this year will amount 
to more than halt a million sheep, although tbe 
freight chargee are very high. An effort la to be 
made to reduce tbe earning rate*, when U1» expected 
that tbe export of frown meat« will reach large pro
portion*

There are more than 100,000 women and glrla who 
makes living on the street« of Paris m licensed ven
ders. Thirty-five thousand of them are under eight
een, 17,000 under fifteen end 5,000 of them are httie 
girls under thirteen years of age. They are allowed 
to grow up aa pagans, with no religion*or moral In
struction.

At* meeting of the New York Academy of Medi
cine. Dr. A, L. Rooney recommend* the Internal use 
of hot water In tbe treatment ot nervous disease*. 
The theory of lla action te that the cerrea of the 
stomach ore directly Influenced by the Introduction 
of brat into the empty organ, and that the acceraory 
digestive organs ore stimujoiRd hy i t  
•’ The highest velocity Chat hU been Imparted to 
shot I* given os Mai feet per second, being equal to 
a mile in SJ2 seconds. The velocity of the earth at 
the equator, due to rotation on Ua axis, |a 1,000 miles 
per hour, or a mile In iflseconds; aml.thu» if a an- 
non ball was fired dpe west, and could maintain Its 
Its Initial velodty^Jl wr-uld beat the sun ln Its appar
ent Jourfley’nrand the earth.

Between Damsacus and Jerusalem Is said to be a 
tribe of stout 3JXW lareolltoa. who have pro h stir 
been there etnoe the beginning of the Christian era. 
They have neither dty nor town, but live ln lent«, 
and speak the Hebrew language among thetnielvee, 
but use the Arabian with strangers. They bare re
mained, like the primitive race«, exduelvely tiller« of 
tbe soil and warrior». They go armed from bead to 
foot.

Along the coast of tbe AtaskA Peninsula the bear* 
have bran unuanaily plentiful and feradoua thla 
season. In tho neighborhood of Belkonky one mao 
wudlsembbweledla his tent and lacerated to such 
on extent that tbe remains had to 'be buried on the 
spoL Another man had bis arm crashed by the 
fangs or one of these ani mala. Women and children 
did nol dare to take their usual share Ln the labor of 
fiahlug along the river banka.,

Mr. Frailnghuyrett, m th# chatty goralpe have 
learned, !■ going to plant oirtls place at Raritan, N. 
J ,  * branch from the willow at Mount Vernon, where 
the boa« of tbe great George Ua Year» ago eotne 
person who did nr t realize the yawning gulf belweeo 
WaihJogtou. the liberator, and Napoleon, the en
slaver. brought a branch of willow from SL Helena, 
Napoleon’s tomb, aud the Mount Vernon tree te the 
Bonaparte branch grown big.

A new refinement In vegetarianism has been 
devised, At a recent vegetarian banquet in En
gland, after the usual amount of (tlstenstve food bad 
bran consumed, a malooutecl hod the courage to ob
serve that If we left off rearing animate for food It 
would In tort sre with clothe* He waa. hows?«, in
stantly confronted In tbe moat practical manner by a 
trus vegetarian, who aro*s and asserted that he waa 
completely drained In material* which bad Involved 
DA Wcoil-gullUnese wbatsm. A cotton velveteen 
•oat, a dark linen drill watetenat, corduroy trematn 
and lash tennis shoe* constituted tbe array of this 
animate'frirad. He also committed btmralf to tbe 
s ta te m e n t that "be had never tasted animal food In 
his life.”

This country used 1,500,000 ounce* ot quinine I“ 4 
year.

Canadian charity baa been Invoked to aav* the In
dians tn Manitoba from utarratton.

There am about W»0 patent churn» In the market, 
and Inventors are not through yet.

Of the 187 towns In Connecticut 78 are now under 
a License vote and 91 under no Uceoee.

Of the 82,000 Indian» tn the Territory of Dakota 
90,000 »peak tbe Dakota language.

Tbe railroad* of thl* country ah»«, Ute M t i i r e  
worth four times the amount of tbe national debt.

T h e n  are 10.000 windmill* In Holland, and they 
don’t need any Pru d entia l eteEjtioo* over then.

If a child te so unfortunate os to chop off one ot 
his fingen with a meat ax tt does not follow that he 
la to remain mutilated for Jifa. Dr. flava, of Finte- 
terre, waa called to one whose first finger wm bang
ing by* small piece of , akin. Nol being willing to 
do surgical work at night be put the flu«« la nteoe 
and braced tt wttb a couple of comet bopra. Next 
day tbe finger waa doing so well that he did not dle- 
lurh IL In four day* there was «ridirne* of union, 
In teo days th* child could more the finger, and In a 
mouth b* wo* oosnpteteiy cured. No stitch«* wer* 
used. Dr. Fave thinks that there te too mudi hasty 
surgery, and the editor or the Journal de Mediane. 
in agreeing with him, aay*M>«l with modern aunt- 
col drewdng* fingers may often be saved, M«n wli*n 
completely severed.
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^  f'AV brwn caused at Salem, the deepy
HtUe catiiUl lit Ore£i>n, by a number of the femali* 
•ex. The aulrj «¿n» Umt eome tea nr a doreo taiiir* 
bail of* huatiaode of a convlvtil dUprMjtlrm Slid a 
imncfisnl for irnjng the town a lurid hue ftfter tvlijfi*- 
Mil barit dubbed tu/eUier anil n»uirnl to make 
•linuJtineou» apiillcailou for divorce. The lm*band* 
of eooie of the lo4Ln are ealil to Lm “ ieaillOE cltJ*

i l l M A M
M  ti hr**€0U4wiri

p C trrled con star li ¡its\ru 
beoedida—&i/i I'rau-

T h e  U rlim i on  C alu
was not mure fearful than are the marks of skin 
disease«, anil yet Hr. Pierre's * Golden .Medical ttla- 
corerr Isa certain core for all of them. "Blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, pustule«, teal/ iDcruslatimi«, 
Jumps, Inhumed piteli «s. MÜ-rbeum, tetter, boll», 

Axorbunde«. ulcers, otti eorea, are by Its me heated
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‘  “  M anhsllbrm . ImvaA Shrpbenistllle, Ky„ colnrwl wonuo bis jrlrei 
blrtb Lo twiu*—one whtte and the othrr black.

t jT T h e  Mtio p ío  mii ti l ' r r f e r t  lly i» .
Notbioir so simple and perfecif for oolortuff as !>ii 
moDd íiyes, Jar better and clirmtwf ttisn nny ollwi
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a .  r  Mribn, » in  «17. I r e  Ancel«», r*L.
In-, ta ttvT  Fatar, » « w o e ,  M ia iw « . l e t
Ur. J. L. l'*i*oiL tOXT M l Vernon U ,  PbiladMphV*
Pr, X Palmer, I s  «Ui l -  S—  Yurt Q u  
E. IX rajia*. d m a n  L ate, Ml*
M J  Punier, ISO W. Varman rf„ [mllmabaUA lad.
H. I* .  I M und CUT, Mn
Ì  H Blandea. M R  3 1 i  S  PUB PhltadelMÉa 
Mra A. E Katbwntad, Ï 7 *  W .-ïUft Ù . Sk*  Y u »  c it i .
El j . Kaifilrm. « le a in in it ie  atei iu M w t lr 'M iß ,  E l 
w m , h,»*. M p . sws r i m  « .  I/iokinu*. U ,
Mr* T *  Lacas HoMsnn. r r u r  t ir e r , OVecos.
Mr* *  M. vanum i* IsrhaamrUle. R i  .
Mr* M isai» Thomas. Vln rennea Ia d >
Pr W A, TW*»*. LSI MM» a*. Sw iiadkta. Maas 
B O Tuner, Ht Hart*» M. Cleveland mm» 
r . t n i  KanaesClir. Ma
K, r  Wta le. mscaasifl Dealer, $ 2 !  i m h « -  WseUlacmE. U  I 
Pwdei Mirile. K B ,  WJ 7 COeainat M. SL Land* M*
K H . M. WhsriedL HMemot M Y.ì. W Mon4»arUi MarwerUle. MW*DT. tu m a a o  Wrirfc. IhSUtpshurv. S d i t a s i  ^

«iKWlil h» * Il boat LYDIA Y rOTMAMM
J» TJ»T cor» ;¡ ’I , ^ , s
Um Livre. M ernia prr l» L  * * :

The surprisioif smx**n or Mrs. Lydtn K. fTokham's 
VegrtAble Compound for U» aevenü dlsesses perniII- 
ur to Momeo forcibly llJustrstee the Itnportsore of 
ber beoehoeiit dJeoorerr end the fad that ehe khow* 
bow to make the most of i t—Dr. tfrukeU,

A reelilent of MowecvUte, Mo, has discovered the 
remains of a mwitodon, noe of wboee teeth wel|fh» 
21 pounha, and «hose thigh bones al* IS  Inches In 
diameter.

5 in :
jfilL c.“  t  w u all ran down, and Hood’s Sarsa partila 

proved lust the medidue I needed," writ* hundreds 
or people. Take Jt now, *

A Texas man. cluelj-vii jtwrs of age, lately dt*d 
In great anguish caused by cutting a third set of

The early use of I>r, Pi woe's Extract of Smart- 
Weed, breaks up adds, leven and Inflammation*

English noblemen, gánalos and bogus, ark now so 
common In New York as to be no longer a novelty.

STORIES FOR 0ÜÄ eWLDSEM.ta s sa « !  tawrsiuri t * ™ * *  «ari r*ta> or m n  *L
S a* t a » aa m p e u e n  that m t m 1* » *4»>A-
t  ^ t a la flad l âf j rm asu m jsva»»  Ma?» sa d  Y ata-

OtlEAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,S«» -—— —»-■*— -----—* rm
a .  c A B L C . K . a r .  j o  m m ,V*» fa» a IMI e ri Oasi tv* a fan. i a

CHI CACO.

A bso liiiiitu .
W im u th e  w h o se  ch ild ish  U ttlo  h eart I ln.t l 
S o  c lo se  In m in e  1 fe e l He e v w y  t liroU  
Sonn» a lig h t o ffe n « )  co m  m ile,
And I d o , parw udiki», on  p u n ish m en t reso lv e .
T h e n  sea rch in g  Mira’ -ml ue o w n  poor de«d« I  g o , ' 
A nd, s e e k in g , d o  tb w e  Dad 
S o  m an y  IL1 uu« etuliw ;
S o d i  p iw iteou y  d ear lli o f  go o d , eu ch  p overty  and

Woe
T h a t !  ( to  m w e y  Mien j u i  a il s o  s tr o o g  in c lin e d )
P u ll  litany khwtn g iv e  and  her a lig h t t in  a ln n iv e , 
B id d in g  lier, M lu  f i i tu ie  strive ,
To better hear In mind.”*'
Flo far s o  w e ll ,  by | « e t  M id : •* A fe l lo w  fe e lin g  
S erv es  to  m ak e  ue w o n d ro u s  kind."

^  % . —.Vf.xruA,
H b i s I I m,

T lie  ex a m p le  o f  th e  grea t sn a il Industry  In Bur*

E dy. w h ic h  is  a c iiu k iu g  g rea ter  d ev e lo tn n en i year  
oar o w in g  b i Um flu e  riuallly  o f  th e  |]m h  o f  th e  
d en i-fed  u m llu ik , h a s  stim ulate"! th e  S w is s  In e f 

forts  In th e  m u ie  d irection . a  uurnle-r o f  g a rd en s  
b e tw e e n  Iiavos und ]*vnffi|u»rl, III th e  C aiiton  o f  
f ir is o n *  h ave  la te ly  b een  tra n sfo rm ed  by th e ir  o w n -  
era Into snaU -farm e. M uring th e  su m m er Mine (h e  
ch ild ren  a l e  em p loyed  to  g a th e r  th e  sn a il from  field  
and  | i« lg "  an d  b r in g  tb e n r to  th e  fa r tn v  w h e r e  they  
a re  p laced lu b u sh es a n d  fed  lip on  r*fun« teg e tu M e  

■leaves. A. th ick  t«eil o f  s a w d u s t  surround* e c d i  tMtsh. 
a n d  eervee th e  d o u b le  pur{>*we o ^ m  in su p era b le  bar
rier to  th e  « scap e  o f  th e  In h ah ttan is aud  a s b r lle r  for  
I h e  w in ter . A t th e  ap p roach  n f co ld  weaklier llu< 
aoail«, w h ic h  h n ve  th en  w a x e d  fa ' ,  bury M ieiiiselvn*  
In th e  sa w d u st , and  c lo se  th »  d oor  of th e  hou*» on  
tb e lr tm ck . T h ey  a re  raked oyt, packe«! u p  In tw o -  
bund  reft* w e ig h  l ta iskets, and  se n t  |o  I ta ly , w h ere , ns 
-  B u rg u n d y  sn a ils ."  th ey  se tt a t  IS  franca  to  I'll fran cs  
to e  [Q ckage.

(  m n <-1* i n  I l u g U n d .

An inten sting suggestion has Just Ui-n mail** for 
the Introduction of cuhhOv Into the south of Koglvnd 
as beuete of hurdeii for fnrmers und others. For a 

, number of jnini they liavi» bwui ln uw» In A'uitntlm, 
and llielr docility and endurance In that couütry ar« 
highly pr.hse.|. Laden separuMy, they take nbout 
seven butidreibweight each, but in a team limy are 
able to draw as much as a too apiece. By th«» Aus- 
'unllan »*iust>rs they are rxl#n»lrety ernptoie»l, and 
In dUlrlcts where water Js scarca they me ahuosl In- 
valuntdr. The price of a young camel I* from 
to ami this sum«|s nut deetnr«| high )>y the In* 
Jisbdmil* tif thsaollpddre. Tti« chief objection fo 
their Introduction into England la that th« country 
1« too wet, nod earners never get along ’well on wet 
ground. Aller rain Miey are liable to aUp nnd liecouie 
uaeltwH. Hor*e« are also niucli terrllled liy ttielr ap- 
I«araiio>. A similar attempt was made to lutrtaluco 
them here some fifteen years ago, but the Idea did 
ool lake.

. i n  t i te r l r ie  lin y .
A  P ly m o u th  c o rresp o n d en t o r  T h /  L o m io n  S ' /u v  

w r ite s :  A n  e lec tr ic  ray w a s  c a u g h t a t  P ortlilev e ii, 
C orn w all, and  w u s m s d e  th e  su b je c t  o f  eo m e  In ter
e s t in g  ex iw rtlnenlA , I t  w » s  a large  arieclinrti. w e ig h 
in g  a b o u t &5 p ou n d s, and  in  le n g th  ¡if-; f e e l .  T h e  
caudal fin w a s  10 In ch es o m m *  T h e  ra p to r«  w a s  
e g fc tc d  by m e in e  o f  a  drag-en d  s e in e . T h« fish w a s  
k ep t a liv e  hy ty in g  a  lo n g  cord  to  th e  ta ll an d  a l lo w 
in g  It to  rem ain  lu  d eep  w a ter . E x p er im en t*  w e r e  
m ad e to  te s t Mm stren g th  o f  th e  g a lv a n ic  str o k e . A  
geo tlera a u  p ieced  h is  fo o t  for a tiT o slu o t o tr th r  c r e a l-  
u i r t  liack. Im m ed ia te ly  tt sever«  sh ock  w a s  Iran*** 
ialtte«l. O thers th en  ex p er im en ted , a o d  each  rece iv 
ed  v io le n t  sh ock s. A n e lectr ic  belt w a* con n ec ted  
U M  WM so u n d ed  d lsU n d ly , h u t did D el conM nue  
lo n g . In  it* m ou th  tw o  fish«» w e r e  fo u n d —«  large  
boas 2  f e e l  lo n g , an d  a  c o n g e r  if1* fe e t  In le n g th .

O rlen fu l 1*oIm»iin.
The I’roijr/4 .lfcffr.if diwril»» two new OrieaUl 

plsons, isitb of which cause dtwMi by arresting Uio 
Qwt’ji aclloo« 0u* of thfm cqdi«« from Üotoai, an t 
la an  ariow poison. Almost all that sdenMsIe yet 
know of It lies in the number of unfortunate dogs 
they have destroyed suddenly wilt» II Of the Other 
poWoli it (a sUW that «it ankmul of medium site, 
woundtrl with an arrow whoee point bad teen im
bued wllb II, would make one I »mud and then fall 
back dead. Even an elephant will succumb to Its 
•fleets. Biter running half a mile or so. Thecorn- 
(wsltiou of lb« poUon 1» not yet known, as It Is kept 
secret by Uie MoU from whom a -p«>«-im»*n was oh- 
lalned by a subterfuge. The substance I* said to I« 
lu nocuous when taken into the stomach.

O ra n g e  ol C o lo r a i (lie Hwlr.
A young girl has just «tied in the hsylum at Ham* 

buryTwbu iKMseNwd the peculiar gift of changing 
the color of her hair according to th« suite of her 
mind. In " perksl* of swluleu«« » her hair was of 
lie natural dull enfort when she was excited H t«e- 
cam« reddish; and her anger was iodlcaled by a 
blonde color. Tl,r*e «lays were general t r  i«n»iir>tl 
for Ibe change to be completed, aud her complexion 
also vari>»l lu the ewme periods an<> Id Mm same <11* 

—reciiou.—London Iji nut.
F ro m  I te a lh 's  Ikoor.

M. H . D e f e r s « ) !  b f  Io n ia , M ich., w a s  a  s ig h t  to  
behold . H e  says: “ I  bad  n o  a c tio n  u f th e  K id n eys  
and  sp flerad  forrib ly. H y  le g s  w e r e  a»  trig us m y  
body an d  m y b ody aa  b ig  a s a  barrel. T h e  first d oc
tors g a v e  m e  u p . F in a lly  I tried  K id n ey-W ort. In  
fou r o r  five days a c h a n g e  ca m e , In e ig h t  o r  ten  day «
I w aa on  my feet, and  n o w  I  am  co m p le te ly  cu red .
I t  w a s  certa in ly  a m iracle."  A ll d ru g g ist«  k eep  K id 
n ey-W ort w h ic h  U  p u l u p  both  Ln l iq u id  a o d  dry  
fo rm . '

tv hi

I m p o r t a n t  t o  Y o u .
I '.v n iY  PKtuKix i s  iJ r r n ir j s tK ii  i n  k m i w i m j  t h a t

Ayer's Pills Cure
A c h i l t y  o f  tin* s to t tu c li  aiuj F U lu fo n c e ,
Yctlow jaiimli« « d »kin. >
* C n ervation  a n d  Jainauor,
Hheutnari*- and Neuralgic l’aln«,
Sick Jlcadm lit-« and Nausea,
Chronic ilIsjiositlQn fo Lovtlvcness,
A ii or mi.i csudciI by Hv»p«'p-la, 
T o r p id ity  o f  th e  o b s l r u d i i l  l iv e r ,  
Heart dl-ea»n indumlby (.‘»ti-lipailon.
Á  i »opte e i le  tc iv d e iic k s  s im ila r ly  or ig in  n in i ,  
I t i- la x a tk ia  o f  t l ic  n e r v o u s  sy»*'t« n i. 
T o r t u r in g  «l»:tpl('*»nens fr o tó  Ju,:i¿«-»ifon,
I n flx in iu a ttu ii o f  t h e c o s t l u '  b o w i I-, 
C lo g g in g  a n d  dèU -rioraU oti o f  th e  k id n e y s ,

P a in  il l  sboul»l<-r» a n d  b a ck ,
I iid t¿ c s ito D  a n d  (.'u m llir it in n ,
I# le e r  C o m p la in t  unti l l i l io u -t ir s« .
L o w  v ita l i ty  a n d  JvcT v o u -iti'-- .
S i d a  E r u p t io n s  ca u se d  b y  C o u -tipa  tim t.

< 'o s t i r e n « *  a n d  F a in  fn  Ib e  b o w e l» ,  
l ì  r ie  a u ld  p o l ,</ii lu  tin! hloo«l,

-  I tiL tb rs oti'I IP)« Is c a u s e d  b.v C o n -t ip u tlo n ,  
l i  n f «  ht» d  s ig h t  nn d  N c n  uu» T r e m o r - .

M e n ia l  a n d  j ih j> lc a l dnprr*»!on ,
A g t i e lv l i►>in p io iii« fr iim  ln«tijr ,«i[on.
N n i l -  ,i. lJ u i i i i" * » .  jiud I " ill Iti c a lli ,
V o u t h  u n d  ugu tro u b le*  o f  w o m e n .

1 n a c tio n  o f  th»' M crt-fory  orbanti, 
Lu'i*tT]«»i o f  l ite  b m e i « .
L a s s  o f  i | ) |« - i i i c  Bini f t ir r  »I ( oiiruc .
S w il l in g *  » y iu p io in a iic  o f  D r o p s y .

T ln r e  i s  n o  fo r m  o f  ili*r,i»r. rn n *cd  by  
j n d u 'e i t in n  a n d  ( t<"ii«tipal|un, th a t  «1»«’* 
m l  \  le id  to  t l ic ir  lic tic lk -cn t iw w c r .  T I h-j 
s t lm u la lc  th e  diix«*rivc am i a —im ita to r )  
oM om s, i lh T i x i l r n  Hi« ma»*hiiM'ry o f  lib  , 
a m i h a v e  u o  i l m s l k  o r  w c n k v n in g  »‘(Tu t s , 
A in ' (m n w h o  ch o o eea  to  e n ip d r e  w il l  ] 
fim i In h is  o w n  com m u n ity ' ah u n ilu n t w i l l - '  
Itili is  it n e .-e »  lu  i t i i r n  h im  H int Mm b«»t 
p ills  in  I t » ' W orld  fo r  rdr»' o f  Mn* m an y  
a iliiK 'n is r o u -c fp ic n i  u | kui d er a n g e  D e n t  o f  
th«* d ig e s t iv o  f u n d  fon« an*

Physicians and Patients say
” A y e r '»  F i l l .  nr>* o l ....... .. t l« ' r n o -

| e d lc s  fo r  J f ll io o ,  item llififn i-iu »  il ta l  i t ,
I , h ‘ "  r J U S K im .C o n c m ,h

“ A y e r '»  I T U s  a r e  a c t iv e ,  u  a m ld tu 'm i- l 
rfle i-tlia f, fu it n o t gr ij» ln x  <»r i t fa - l l« ,”  
I'M u r. ,J. ) l ,  Ix b 'KE, (J iH / in t i t t i t ,  o .

“ A y c r ’a  1 ’ l l l e  a r e  fa r  -utaW lor 1 », nnv  
w h ic h  h a v e  fa lle n  u n d e r  m y  n o tic e ,"  D it. 
J .  I f . C h i l i  o x ,  S 'e ie  Y u r i .

“Ayer'* Fill* are Dilxpr«! Ii, »11 ifo* 
dl»or«lcrs wlifch tan be cun »1 !>« f ft«- Jndl-
■fotis u s e  o f  u  jih y s lr .”  J in .  S a j íi  e l

HcCoxNcll, Montj*Uct, Vi.
“ A y e r ' i i  F U I »  I m i  u»iriLr in 'm y  j«rue- 

t lc c  a m i litnj th e m  c x i i ' l k u l , ”  lu t .' J ,  t v ,  
l l i tu w  .v , O t c n u ttt  IF . V a . *

“ A y c r ’ß F i l l s  h a v e  f u l l  re ly  c t,rrrct* d  
t h e c o - t i v e  liu b it t o d  v a » tly  inipruv« «I t»v  
g e n e r a l h> a lil i ."  ItTV’- F .  U . I U k l «jw  t . 
Atlanta, lia. ‘

■ ■ A yer'»  F i l l *  h a v e  cu r» d  l! liru iiia lt» iu  
a n d  K id n e y  trou h h '«  n ltio n g  iu r  it i  »  , a m i 
I h e y  d id  a w u v  W ith  rnv lM *p«p»ia .”  
C a i t . C .  i l i  l LLEU, J-'lr. •’J ' / t i c i n r  

“ Ayer’s I ’HU liivarlaJih- » un* me .,f 
bradache.'' JoitX StKLL, Ger¡ntint<,tn,. 
Pa,

" A y e r ’* F i l l s  h a v e  cu r e d  itp>rif r i .n « i |-  
patii*u o f  lo n g  H am  lin g ."  I lm v A n n  if .  
K a s i e e l v ,  U c c i  f o r d ,  i l l .  *

“ A y  e r ' s  F i l l s  g a v e  m e  n e w  jif«* oo  l 
v l -n r ,  ¡m d r is to r a ti  n iv  lica lth*’’ J tu i.v  
La/ aIK X, AT. J h n t ,  $ .  U.

A y e r '»  F i l l *  r u r a i lo f  In»li¿r*t1on.C«>n- 
s ilp H lion  am i 11»■--.«Ui« lii'**. i t .  V . VVa i > i i n . 
J.’ti State s‘t„ i,'hicarjn, lit,

A y e r '»  F i l l s  c u r e d  o f  L lv r r O u n p li i ln i .  
F>\»|*»¡r-la a m  I N cn rn J iila . I M I .  IU m, j- |:s . 
Xeulwun., /Innen Co., hut.

“ A y e r ' s  F i l l s  b a t e  c u n  «I m»- « n lir . lt
Mil», Mauy A. SCOTT, J'orltiiibl, Mr.'

A y e r 's  F i l l s  cured of Ith»uniati»m , X. 
M . bi'E N C T it, .y ÿ r a c w r c , .Y. y .

AYER’S PILLS,
rlIXPAllRD HY

DH. J. C. AYEH A CO., [  Anmljtict! ChtmitU ]  LOWELL, MASS-
•  h o ld  h y  a ll D n i'fx b ita .

1W CATARRH Aed D l i f i i f i  e f  th« 
NEXO. fKROAf 4  LUXGSI
Ok» tri 1 4 «  *k l» w ,  -Ha r. *14 
laonUI* tW * otiri itriivi ««
•rie p»çprrly amw-y» f Wrvlri 
<n  iIkwUh , mthMMiUli, « f . ,  
■XT- f  - T, CM I Lto* Ttmf, Ofcifc

act U .U . „  J , t .  «Ur.

•'is*

KA1J.K» »AH T1ME-TABKE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AHO PACIFIC.
; V«n Burra ju*l Sta-nuu XU*m* CUf TlcAM

'MB» te Clark Swra SRrnnuj Ui-um

LYD IA  E . PINKHAM ’ S
. *  V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D  *
•  # *  .  *  IS A POSITIVE CURE *  .  *  .  *
F o r  n tl  e f  I h u e  I’o l i f n l  C o i ip la iB t*  a n d
•  •  UVilmnwi oo common to oar beat •  •
•  •  * •  •  F K S fA L B  P O F V U T t u N . *  , * » •

I r  w ill  CL-axyr*T in n .T  n r »  » w ir r  m n m  fir  Y e-  
m a m  C O r ie u ts t* . a ll  Ot a h a s  rn*n ULK», l* .  
r u M i t i d x  i r a  C u u u t i ' ) *  F n u s e  r s n l i n .  
!*LActarvT!t, *,*«o Tun co w -cy rk sT  BrriAL W ta x -  
Mkoa, i s o  U  FarinrVLAHLT AC ACT-,1) 1 a  TUB 
Citairas or Ltrt * » • * ♦ *  • ,
•  I r  WILL DIienLVB AKD XIMU. T t ROIt* rtrnm  TUI 
U ruw  w a* m a r  « T u l  or n tm orat* t. Tus 
TBNKBCTVOCAXCEIMtU« M (lauri* TULUX U CIIJteKV» 
THU t r t t u u t  BT IH  L U .
• I r m a a n r i a  F acen vaw , F latttjesct, o n m e r v »  
AxLcttAUka roatrtaoL A ivn i, A x o n a u a v u  tVcaa*  
x t - r o r  T iie s r a a a c a .  l v  e v a a *  ItufA T iso, U bai* 
a o » ,  N in v o c a  l'n orm a-n f)» , C iu txjuL  U x a iu r r ,  
D in u H io N  A JiiiU u u iE vrtaa , * • ,  • .
'  Tule rn u so  or Jilancio D o v a ,  crem« Fani, 
tVttniir «an Umivcu, u aL»> t ■ riRMAMZjrrLY 
« uauib v ir* ux. « ♦ , * , « , «
•  I r  wiu, «T au . n a t a  axo canea  all «bacca-
«TaMCJU ACT IM IIAKM4JOT V R S  TU* La*« THAT 
u o r n n s  t o b  » c a  alt IT m a  ■ •  *  *  *
• WlT* rcpwraa t» MIXLT roa ras laomaaT*
DJtauauor iii-EA.*K ano vaa u u i r  or rara.a.N» 
that it ta ti  ALL it naia* to no, ntoesano» or - 
L am a* cas uladlt  Ta*nrr. *%a ,  •  ,  *
•  * Fob vira ccbb or KiDjfzr Coarcaixr» T» 
a r r a sa  > u  r a n  n e a r e r  t* ü »h l *j 'aa*s u , *  •
« LYDIA K. FCrUlAMM VDJ ET A im  OOMPOfXD b
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The P m i ,  ind  Psychical Research.

A voter! FROM oilWION.
Tho Chicago RKLIflio-ftliLOSOPHICALJquK 

V al is urging upon Sptritunltatii llio wisdom 
of forming u I’syclilcal Rremirch Society, 
Whose object ahull be to meet u popular do- 
ruauil (to use a Unitarian m inisters word«)

■ for “ demonstration of a life hereafter, and 
the return of spirit friends, In auch a way aa 
to meet general acceptance. * That is an ob
ject worthy of attainm ent, and It may Home 
d ty  be reached, but it must be only after 
thorough Mclentlfla investigations and much 
constructive work.— TAe Aeie i fo r lh v ttt, 
Portland, Oregon.

BOW THE MERCURY STANDS. , 
There Is nothing In tho universe that man 

has not the right to Investigate, and obtolu 
a ll the knowledge thereof possible. To Ig
nore1 well attested mental or psychical phe
nomena, or assume that all such phenomena 
belong wholly to the domain of jugglery or 
trickery—and that without thorough Investi
gation, simply Indicates a shallow or bigoted

Col! Bundy, of the HELiaio-PuiLOSOPUicAL 
J ournal of Chicago, wb are pleased to M*, is 
moving In the matter or establishing »school 
for the promotion of psychical research, 
whore all so-caUed spiritual phenomena, and 
mental phenomena of a ll kinds, shall be sub
jected to the moat thorough scientific investi
gation. San Jose (Cal.,) Mercury.

" THE GREATEST NEED 0Y TUB WORLD.’
The rblhjio Philosophical journal of 

lint  week contains an editorial of more than
C log Inlerest, under the caption. - Promo- 

of Psychical Research/* Though writ
ten especially In the interest of ispirlttial- 
lam. In its scope and application. It rests not 
there. As indicated by the title  the article 
is In support of the organization of an as- 
sodation for the scientific research or the 
facts and fallacies of the varied phenomena 
known as Spiritualism. The J ournal hue 
ever been one of the most reliable sources of 
Information on tills occult subject, and In 
this contribution the editor has In nowise 
fallen below his uniform liberality nnd con
sistency. His suggestions arc plauslb e and 
comprehensive, and dictated In a spirit ol 
candor and liberality. Mr. Bundy seems to 
be possessed of one of thoae rare minds that 
investigates for truth rather than theory, 
and when error appears he la not slow to 
enunciate It, let the fault lie where it may 
Hence his exposure of the many self styled 
mediums who traverse tho country for gnln 
by Imposing on the credulous In false seances 
and sleight-of-hand performances..

To investigate in favor of a ruling prepos 
■ session, Ignoring all facta but such as go lo 

strengthen opinions already formed. Is to
day the gr palest stumbling block In the ail- 
ta u w o f  IruClu whethpr in BcteDce, politic» 
or religion. And yet few minds are so con 
BtSluted as to be capable of any other mode 
of research, To cultivate, as we underhand 
H, this very rare faculty of the human soul, 
independent thonght, is the object of the or
ganization alluded to. We shall walch with 
a great deal of Interest this laudable enter
prise In quest of spiritualistic truth. So su
premely wonderful and Incomprehensible In 
tho lino of known and scientific facts are the 

■ phenomena of modern Spiritualism, asclalnu 
od by Us advocates, and ho populous the brood 
of frauds, not duly suspected, but actually 
known and exposed, that we have learned 
very gravely to doubt any actual basis of sci
entific fact In a theory that we bad rather 
hoped might prove true. The greatest need 
of the world to-day, Is Homopractical, dem
onstrable fact sustalningThe doctrine of im
mortality-. The popular and prevailing the
ology rest» this afl-absotblng question on the 
bare asaumpllon of faith, unsupported by 
aught we can see. feel, taste or handle. And 
It this Psychical Research Society can add to 
faith knowledge on any scientific or demon
strable theory of sensual fact, the world wilt

less bo remembered by onr readers that we 
gave place to a lengthy compilation of facie, 
an account of 'researches in England by a 
psychical organization for the same purpose 
by Ed. of iftmet. A great want has been 
felt In this direction, and we are glad to see 
such an able article on this «abject. It will 
bo a very difficult tnsk to get even scientific 
men to approach this subject with a teach
able disposition; but light on this subject 
and general Information, Is aiding very much 
in taking away prejudice and giving Spirit
ualism In Its phenomena, «utiding-ground,
until It can be judged on ita merita. 

lirectloE
___ ______ __________________  Anoth

erald  In this direction is found in the fact 
that the veil Is becoming thinner, and onr 
Immortal friends are now better able to im 
press the scientific mind than In the past. 
Again the people " over there " are eiperi - 

Illicitud learning better methods, nnd 
the manifestations In the future need not be 
ho crude and wanting in refinement as In tha. 
past, which have disgusted the scientific aud 
Teflned who failed to comprehend the cause, 
Now la tho auspicious hour to commence tho 
Work. The proposition ns tn the methods 
looks plausible, but of course Is n subject for 
the futuro—and further thought.

The fact that B. F. Underwood, tho agnos
tic, and the loading Unitarian ministers bcs 
commending; and a talented Methodist min
ister, and a talented newspaper man on the 
secular press, and a zealou» Spiritualist are 
willing to leave their little fortune for the 
furtherance of this work, proves to ns be
yond h doubt, that the question of such an 
institution Is only a question of a very short 
time. . . ,,

We think tho Ed. of the J ournal Is partly 
'mistaken In one sentence, viz-: “ The class 
who steadily oppose the J ournal's demand 
for test conditions and accuracy of observa-

you hwre no righ t to undertake the task. If 
you do undertake it, Spiritualists have tha 
right to demand, that the contract with the 
generous donor bo carried out to the letter. 
They have a right to demand an lnvcallga- 
tion so complete that the truthfulness or un- 
trnthfulaeAsof spiritual manifestations may 
tie forever set a t rest. The subject must be 
approached with questioning humility, and 
not In a dictatorial spirit, demanding condi
tions. If the relations of oxygen with hydro
gen were to be studied, the student would not 
for a moment set up arbitrary conditions, 
and refuse to accept any result other than 
thoae obtained under thorn. Klrat he ascer
tains what tho requisite conditions must be, 
and then compiles with most painstaking 
care; and he Is the most accomplished and 
successful who most delicately and-perfectly 
compile«. ,  ' .

Especially tn the investigation of spiritual 
phenomena must tho utmost egyo, discretion, 
Ind patience be brought to bear. The essen
tial conditions are hut dimly understood even 
by thosB who have devpted years to the sub
ject, and failure leconseqnently as often met 
with ag «access, Tlenc? the task you under
take Is not HlmplyHojhll different mediums 
before you and record tho manifestations that 
occur, out fo moio conditio** at once ta t , and 
af (Ac »ame (fme co/i/onant icliA the ¡aw$ o f  
tueh manifestation!.

The choice of mediums Is of the greatest im- 
portan ce.from every po int o f v lew. T here prob
ably are many equally reliable, hut there are 
a few who are Identified with the cause, and 
on whom all Spiritualists would ngreo. The 
" Kox Bisters," who for a whole generation 
have been before the public as medium«. I 
name Urst on the list, because first to a t
tract public attention. Margaret, I believe, 
might be brought before the committee with

NO POiSON
IN THE PASTRY
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for test conditions and accuracy of observa- might m  orougni oeiore u .e cornu, 
tions and statements, willI no f u b t  sneer «fT  
a psychical research Institution, and raise 
the «lock cry. “ the spirits won’t be dictatedthe «lock cry, “ the s p irits . - - - - - -  ,
to/* There may be some fpw who think 
they know It klf, and not see that We are 
only In the alphabet of onr education, who 
may thus declare; but we believe that nearly 
every Intelligent Spiritualist who ha« be
come a t times, heated In debate over this 
subject, and dPdared against test conditions, 
!iaa thua declared because* of a bolter that 
the common observer, was «o wanting in 
knowledge as to what would destroy condi
tions ' and render phenomena of doubtful 
character. We hnve not declared very vehe
mently for or against test conditions, be
cause we have felt that no good could come 
of heated discussions on this subject, which 
was not a t all comprehended by the many, 
and Lut poorly by the best and least prejudlc 
ed thInkerb. We will strike hands with tho 
J ournal and with all papers and persons, 
and according to our best ability contribute 
our mite toward giving to the world a relig
ion founded on science, or a  scientific relig
ion which is to drive out a snperstltlouH 
faith which answered in the childhood of the 
race, bat Is no longer fitted to the growth of 
the nineteenth century. Let us all. editors 
and people, see how far we can agree, and 
where we can not agree, let us remember 
that we are brethren .—The Tfasfrum, Vine- 
land, N. J.. November 1 st.

might not be so Induced, although the great 
importance of the Investigation would be a 
weighty argument. Repeated experiments 
have never accounted for the rapping» In

T 7 i=i.E2P .
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___________________________ity  <
faith knowledge on any «ciontlfic or demon 
strable theorj' of sensual fact, the world wil 
rise up and call It blessed.—Hera Id, Win
chester, Ind,, November 1st

" IT WILL NOT BE LONG."
The A'ansos Clip Jo u rn a l of the 2 nd Inst., 

treats of Psychical Research in an editorial 
nearly two columns tn length, from which 
we extract as follow«:

That tho human organism Is fearfully and 
wonderfully made we have very old authori
ty for, but science has never seemed to have 
any use for ila study except as a cadaver. To 
sea a self-moving machine of one hundred 
and fifty to two hundred poundB weight pro- 
polled a t varions rates of speed, at a con
stant and unvarying rate of temperature a t 
all degrees of external heat, that is Just the
degree necessary to hatch an egg, with so 
many pounds of blood forced through all 
parts of the machine every hour by a pump, 
exhibiting a working capacity superior to 
everything else In the world, ought to sug-" 
geat to the thoughtful miud capabilities, 
powers, functions and posfilbllUtw beyond 
the knowledge of the scalpel and secrete that 
calomel and jalap could not discover.

The Intelligent world will be glad to know 
tha t these other occult things are a t  Inst to 

of a  w!

An Open Letter to the  Seyhert Commission.

Respected Sire:—In the work before you, I 
need not tell yoti that the moot Interested por
tion of your audience will be the Spiritualists, 
and If you proceed In & truly scientific m an
ner, with calmness and freedom from blgoU 
ry, yon will win their profound eat esteem 
and approbation. Such an investigation Is 
above ail things what they most desire, and 
have urged for many years; and they receive 
your efiort as a sign of an awakening to the 
importance of the subject. You will for this 
reason pardon the directness of this letter, 
voicing, as 1  believe It does, the thoughts and 
wishes of the great body of those who accept 
the manifestations of Spiritualism as facts, 
and build thereon the evidences of immortal 
life.

Having acepted the great trust imposed b; 
the bequest of Mr. Seybert, it 1« presumable 
that your desire Is to carry out fully and im 
plicitly the Intentions of the donor. Whetlv 
or you believe or disbelieve in Spiritualism 
Bhould have no more Influence than a belief 
or disbelief In any U1 & 0 7  propounded In the 
works of science, has with the honest lnvesu- 
geilor. If you art' believers, the tendency 
will bo to give undue weight to a ll facta con
firming, and to withhold those adverse, while 
If you are doubter«, the reverse will be true; 
you will pass by the corroborating facta, and 
give undue force to those which support your 
doubts. The true Investigator has no theory 
to support, lie  1b w illing and ready to go 

-'whither the facts lead.even If they overthrow 
his most cherished beliefs.

Mr. Berber 
Spiritualism, 
with the

___________________ ‘PL _ „
the presence of these mediums, and they oner 
the boat subjects for the research.

Henry Slade, having convinced Z«ilner 
by most remarkable manifestations, 1» (moth
er desirable »object. It would he well to fol
low the example of Ziillner, and nrove his 
correctness by gaining the eame resnltsif pos
sible. It may be objected by Spiritual lets, 
tha t oven by fully complying, the results 
will by no means be assured. This we grant, 
but wo believe tha t tho Spirit-world 1b as 
much interested In this Investigation as our
selves, and will as far aa posalblo glvo cordial 
assistance. Mr. Seybert himselr would.not 
bo luactive, but would use all mean« possi
ble to prevent failure from w ant of co-opera
tion ou b lspart.

If I). D. Home con Id be induced to again 
visit Ijla friends on this side of the Atlantic, 
aa ondoi tho most wouderfnl and Irreproach
able jwedluhu, he would receive the fullest 
endorsement of a ll Bplrltualiata. -

Mrs. Simpson of Chicago, Is another wbh 
haa borne the most rigid testa and would 
meet the approbation of Spiritualist«. Sty» 
ever maolteslft the Interest Inkier*
warding scientific experiments and would be 
hi many ways Invaluable to the Commission. 
Mrs. Maud K. Lord is also a medium who has 
thoroughly convinced thousands; it is proba
ble that the Commission could galo her con
sent to required condltlona, and If the exper
iments with her were judiciously conducted 
In all reepccbL Important results would bo 
obtained in all probability. Rest assured that 
these thoughts and suggestions are written 
with the most fraternal feeling and fullest 
appreciation of the delicacy of the task yon 
have undertaken, and its distracting dlfil- 
cultles, and with the single desire to point 
out the manner in which -the research could 
be made satisfactory to Spirltualista, to the 
world, and thereby toybnmelves.

Respectfully. Hudson Tuttle.
Berlin Heights, Ohio, N or.tth , 188L

The Deaf and Dumb,

Mr. Beybert believed fully In the tru th  of 
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a nee of this belief, that he made this prori

___dy was he Impressed
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In his paper read before the Belence Asso- 
datlou , Prof. Bell oppoeed the exlpllug ar- 
ruugements concerning tho deaf and dumb 
In this country, which make them a separate 
class, and especially objîîwid to their contin
ual marriage with one another, which, he 
said, would ultimately evolve a race of deaf- 
mutes. He had found In one family ninety 
deaf-mutes In four generations connected by 
blood or marriage. Of deaf mutes, forty-five 
per c en t marry, and with each succeeding 
generation the tendency to thé Infirmity in 
creases. Of two thousand oÿe hundred and

. mar*, b**
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eix pupils in the Nntional Utaf Mute Asylum 
at Hartford, thirty  three pefr cent, hod rela
tives afiJIcted !u the same ŵ ay, - Of theiorty-

thorough and capable examination ojt metr 
of recognized character. Intelllgefiee, sclen 
tlflc skill and habits of Investigation. Al
ready the proposition Is made and the mea 
sure» inillated for a like society la  America, 
and many of the first scientific men of Ger
many and France are In voluntary corre- 
spondeuca and observation in this direction, 
while special inveitlgatora liaT« left Europe 
for the Orient, expressly in the pureolt of 
these studies. It will not be long before the 
intelligent, educated world will have the 
benefit of this wide examination by the very 
highest skill and character, and the question 
be placed upon a basis that will free the 
study from past disatilUttes. If the result
K s that these phenomena that have eon- 

men so long, are all resolvtibls upon 
wall understood natural laws and forces con
nected with our physical organism, then the 
Claim of the Biipemataral will disappear, 
and a new branch of study be opened up to 
the physiologist and the student of mental
S henomeno. If, on the contrary, they are 

etermlned to be the result of forces and In
telligence outside the possibilities of purely 
physical functions, or beyond our own. then 
people can study them and form their own 
conclusions, as they do to a ll other recogniz
ed problems of invesllgatton, without rid i
cule or obloquy.

HOW IT STRIKES THE EDITOR Ok A SPIRITUAL
IST PAUER-

l ‘nmo!ion uf TiychicalUtwrrlt,
The above, heads a leader to the Religio- 

Fhilosofuical J ournal of October 2,'itb. ^  e 
have read the article twice over, carefully 
noting every point, and we m ust *ay tha t the 
suggestions commend themselves to our 
Judgment- Those who have been careful 
reader« of the Koiirum  in it* editorials, can 
or need nofbe In donbt, aa to where wo may 
be found touching the matter- I t  will doobt-

eion for a  full and complete InvestIgatloo, by 
such persons and In such a  manner as should 
forever set the question a t feet. You will 
thus perceive tha t anything short of that 
will bo a  perversion of his purpose, and an 
unfair treatment of the  subject, railing short 

b em a d s  the ¿object i f  a  "widely oxtoudedJ o fth e  intentions of the bequest. SplrituaL 
thorough uud oopoblo • » M b .U o;  W “X yi 5 ro’, “ £ ! ™ t in ^ ™ Y S i to n

of the subject. They only make this reser
vation: that tho investigation bo carried on 
pursuant to the laws and conditions, so far 
as are knowp, of the hitherto unknown and 
unexplored realm they are entering. They 
do not ask acceptance of anything un til 
proved, but when proved they do ask for an 
honest affirmation.

Thus far the investigation of scientific 
committee» have been mere., farces, which 
ought to have brought the blujh of shame to 
the cheeks of those who styled themselves 
“ scientific." Agassiz led one of these,and it la 
said he affirmed he would net believe a plWB- 
ical body moved withont visible contact irh e  
saw It do so with his own ejeS.This is the big
otry of sclfnce.and as reprehensible as tha t of 
the theologian. It requires no argument to 
show tha t this Is not the true spirit in which 
to approach any Investigation, especially one 
in which centers the hopes and aspirations of 
mankind, if a single rap, or the least mani
festation be Identified as coming from an In
dividual spirit, then the greatest question 
possible to present to the human mind is de
termined: that of the continuity of existence

five per cent, of deaf-mutes who mairy,.elghty 
per cent. mArry deaf-mutes. To remedy the 
ovil, he said, wo must separate the deaf-mute 
as much os possible from other deaf-mutes 
during the time he or she is being educated. 
They should not be sent to asylums. They 
should be taught Euglisb instead of the slgu 
language. TheY should associate during 
play-hours with children not sim ilarly afflict
ed; and they should be taught here, as they 
are in (JermaoyrtoL enonclato artificially. 
Deaf-mutlsm, the speaker declared, ia Increas
ing here at an alarm ing, rate. There is now 
one deaf-mnte for every fifteen hundred

ite were anxious 
variety of our 

deaf and dnmb 
\tical, State, and 

'  mutes. Prof.
Bell said, bring the young people of both sex
es together, aud lead to marriages between 
them .—The /« 4 «r.

A
from
left to die.

Since the development of tree culture the 
forests of Europe have Increased from one- 
sixth to one-llflb of the entire territory.

___________________ J
pi* in the country. If tb 
to perpetuate a d oaf-an d-d u 
race, It would not treat 
otherwise than it does, 
national associations o f d

they
T h e i

Portland, Oregon, Chinaman, suffering 
n scrofula, was put out by his friends and

after death- This invesilgatlori Is not the
________ a y .____________
rlly be of vast extent- There are many fields
work of an hour or a  day. but must necessa-

into which Jt enters, and tho methods are yet 
to be determined. A complete investigation
might be classified as follows:

physical ob. t .  The rapping and moving of pi 
ject», giving intelligent responses,

2. Materializations.
X Independent writing.
4. Clairvoyance.
6 . Trance..
«, Internal evidence from commun]cations 

received from all sources,
A thorough investigation will require a great 

deal of time, which, IE you have not to give,
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(Lic&t, Loudon.)
Daring the past forty yearn a  great num

ber of persons- have Investigated the phe
nomena termed spiritual. This investiga
tion has been carried on with moro or leas 
care.-and certain conclusions have been a r
rived a t by ibe Individuals who have thus 
Investigated.

These conclusions may be classed under 
the following Loads:

1. That no real phenomena occur. That 
tbo whole thing Is a trick.

2. That thejjersfms who believe they have 
seen certain effects occur, are the victims of 
their own delusions.

3. That certain occurrence* take place 
which are to be explained by known laws.

4. That the effects which do occur, are the 
result of some force emanating solely from 
the individuals assembled. (*’ Mary Jane ” 
theory.)

6 . That some Intelligence, outside of our
selves, doe« exist, which reads our minds, 
and tells da that which we ourselges know, 
bnt nothing more.

G. That individuals who have lived on 
. earth can, iunder certain conditions, com- 
mtinlcju ■ with'us, and that when these con- 
dltloas'are fa Hilled, we can receive messages 
from those frbo have been dead—no m atter 
bow Jong.

7. TJiat the communications which do 
come are not gMfen by the persons who pro- 
fees to give them, but are given by Inferior 
spiritual being»;termed shells, spooks, etc.

5. That our own organization la capable 
of giving a ll the, communications and in 
formation which have ever been given, and 
that Individual spirit« bare no power to com
municate with us,

1). That science 1» utterly opposed.to what 
are termed spiritual phenomena, and that 
when the so-called facts are exam lnedpu 
scientific principles, these so-called facts- 
elther do not occur, or are to be explained by 
known laws, coincidences, or trickery.

I must invert the order In which I have
i iven these conclusions and deal Aral with 

o. 9 on the list, because I am desirous of 
calling attention to the fact that science has 
been sometimes condemned by those persons 
who have carefully investigated the phe
nomena, and they have even gone so far as 
to state that scientific men would not, or 
could not. accept the facts which were pre
sented to them. This is an error.

What is termed science, la no secret knowl
edge, such as Freemasonry or the knowledge 
claimed by the Indian Adepts. Nor Is a  sci
entific Investigation a secret method of ex
am ining any subject. The method of In

w filch in reality .were the most feeble aud 
unscientific. Such minds ignored the very 
first principles of science, and inverted the 
order In which investigations and conclu
sions should be rtiiule.

These minds collected some few facts, then 
rushed Into n theory, and asserted Hint this 
theory was infallible. When new facts were 
brought to light, these were denied, or Ignor
ed.. The persons who gave evidence of hav
ing been witnesses of these facts were accus
ed of being Incapable of observing, or of be
ing impostors, and the erroneous theory w*j 
then maintained, often for centuries.

I cannot give a better example of this sys
tem than trial relative to the earth being 
supposed a flat surface.

A etory fa told of a gentleman whtf was a 
geologist, and who framed a theory of the 
geology of the whole earth from the facts 
which lie had examined live miles round 
Edinburgh. Whim any farts were submitted 
to-him relative to formations la  other parts 
of the world, which did not arcord with those 
which he had Heen round Edinburgh, he de
nied the accuracy of these facte, and assert
ed that the observers were Incompetent.

If now any person asserted, In consequence 
of the above examples, that science wji- op
posed to geo?7iafy. (M-ssrtronomy, he would Be 
stating that wliJtlr Is not correct- It would 
not be true that science was so opposed, but 
that certain men claiming to be scientific, 
were merely quacks in science, and were lg- 
tiorant of the mere elementary principles on 
which scientific investigations can alone be 
conducted. » N

It was abont fhcye'ar 1 HT* 1 that I waa first 
present a t some lab led tim ing, which at that 
date occupied much attention. The table 
moved, but ̂  suspected that nomeof the party 
pushed the table. After several trials, I 
came to the conclusion tha t there was some 
power besides mere muscular pressure which 
caused the effects.

Shortly after these personal experiments, 
Mr. Faraday wrote to the newspapers, s ta t
ing that he had constructed an apparatus by 
which he could discover whether any person 
used pressure, consciously o r unconsciously, 
to make a table more In any one direction, 
and he found on the occasion when he tried 
the experiments that pressure was used by- 
those “s itting  a t the table. Therefore, say 
Mr. Faraday and hla followers, everything 
that occurs In connection with labje-moring 
is accounted for by unconscious pressure.

It was In the year Iftjfi-that I was invited 
to be present at what was termed a "sianee,” 
at the house of a friend a t Blackheath. At 
that stance a  large dialog-table rose from 
the ground several times, our hands being 
Tiold above the table. I at once decided that 
if this phenomenon were not produced by 
some trick, the theory of unconscious pres
sure was erroneous, and I determined to test 
this fact In a  manner that would render 
trickery Impossible. I Invited the medium 
to stay a t my house, and there, with various 
tables, 1  tested the facts. I found that on 
every occasion the table« would rise, some
times remaining In the a ir several minutes. 
On three occasions in my own house I saw a 
table, six feet long and four broad, rise from 
the floor and move several feet towards me. 
I being a t the time several yirds from the 
table, and no otjtor person near me. trickery 
or machinery was in these case* Impossible, 
and ahhough as a cadet I had been a pupil of 
Mr. Faraday's, and bad admired bis great 
skill as a chemical experimentalist, I was 
forced to concludo that, as regards the phe
nomena of table-moving, he had committed 
the elementary error of theorizing from an 
imperfect examination of facts, and really 
occupied the same position as the gentleman 
who nad given a theory of the geology of the 
whole earth  based on his Investigations round 
Edinburgh.
I Wisp - TO CALL PAKTtCPLAH ATTENTION TO 

THIS SYSTEM OF EKHOB, 
because it has been repeated over and over 
again by individuals In their Investigation«, 
"so  termed," of these phenomena, fknow  
two or three Ins tan ce« where gentlemen sup
posed to be scientific, and having a great 
reputation as scientific men, have devoted a 
feW hours, or a  few week», to observing the 
phenomena, and have then set themselves up 
as authorities on this «abject, and have writ

te n  or lectured about It. With an audacity 
ever accompanies self-sufficiency and 

og I cal mind, they have not hesitated to 
Intimate that those persons whose Investiga
tions had extended beyond their own. and 
bad been repeatedly witnesses of additional 
facts, were either fools or impostors.

To argue from the aaaertions of such scl
ent I Be quacks, that science Is opposed to the 
phenomena, would be as Uto/lcal as, to assert 
that science waa opposed to ihe theory of the 
earth 's rotation. It was not science which 
was so opposed, bnt certain incompetent per
sons who had uojustly obtained a reputation

vestlgating scientifically Is, to first examine, j s  scientific men. 
by the aid of oar sens«  the facts w h l g h ^  When we find, as in the present day. men 
cur under certain conditions, then to foven t MMrtlair that Mr. KarAdav ha* exnlalLri the
some theory which will beat and most simply 
explain all these facts. We thns first study 
effect«,‘aud then submit a  cause as an ex
planation.

■ This assumed cause te good, only so -long 
as no fiel« occur which the theory either 
falls to explain, or which could not occur If 
the cause which we have assumed were cor
rect.

Now the history of scientific progress tends 
to prove that In all ogee there have been cer
tain  types of mind, which were considered a t 
their reepectlve dates highly scientific, but

asserting tha t Ur. Faraday has explained the 
whole of the phenomena of tobies, and other 
articles moving and rising In the air, by un 
conscious pressure or Involuntary muscular 
action, w« kqow that such men are Its men
tally incompetent to jnoge of facts/as is the 
savage who tolls us that a r*i]way-(rain run
ning a t fdrty mile« an hoar laVdelusipn of 
our senses, as be knows U cannot occur.

When also we find that the mental condi
tion of these Individuals Is such as to render 
them unwilling to collect or examine facts, 
before they theorize, we are naturally  dle- 
poeed to queetlon the competence of such.

tulnds to form conclusions ou any branch of 
science.

We know that, aa rogardM he phenomena 
here dealt with, certain person» claiming to 
tie culled scientific have, during an liour or 
two, been p tew it when scarcely any phe
nomena occurred—a result duo in mostcaHeH 
from these so-called Investigators not haring 
compiled with the conditions e«Hential to the 
production of ouch phenomena. These Indi
vidual» have then rushed into theories, and 
in mine Instances have bad the audacity to 
»•! uiri Pint they huv- r i p o 1 the whole thing.

Suppose, for example, I wa-t a disbeliever 
in photography, aud asserted that It was a 
trick. I proceed to a  photographer's to ex
amine the subject. The photographer places 
hi» collodion I red plate In the nitrate of si toer 
bath, place« this plate In the camera, and 
then proceeds to the dark roopi to develop 
the Image. I stop him utid »ay, "No, yon 
«hall not take that plat« into the dark room; 
bring It out In the light. Let me see the 
plate and the image on it at once, ff f rttn- 
notsee the Image on the plate now, I shall 
expose you aa an Impostor." The photograph
er would tell me that he must develop his 
Image In a darkened room, I object to sucb 
a proceeding, and leave the photographer’« 
and write a long article for the instruct Sou 
of the general public, Informing them that 
by the scientific system which i adopted in 
Inventigatlon 1 bad prevented the photo
grapher from Imposing on me. and could 
positively assert that no such thing as pho
tography really .occurred-the whole thing 
was a trick.

This Is by no moans an exaggeration of 
the proceeding» of certain individuals claim
ing to be «clenttfic; and I speak with cer
tainty, because I have been present on sev
eral occasions, when exactly sneh a course 
has been adopted.

The cry has frequently been raised, Why 
don'lyou get scientific men to examine the 
question? “ By all means," ha» beyen the re
ply. Bnt the question must be examined -on 
scientific principles, andlbe men examining 
must be really selenttncTben. Wg must not 
have every principle of science and logic ig
nored Immediately an investigation of these 
phenomena is commenced. We cannot ad
m it that mere opinions are to take the place 
of facts, or that a theory is to be put forward, 
before the facts have been fully examined. 
Where can we find a more careful and search
ing investigation, carried on In the iiifwt 
scientific manner, than that carried on by 
Professor Crookes, whose scientific. Inquiries, 
when compared with those of many other 
professors, are like the theories and conclu
sions of Galileo. compared to the nonsense 
urged against him by the Sizzle and other 
theorists, who asserted that the eaith could 
not move,?

The utter absence of real scientific knowl
edge exhibited by some of the so-called learn
ed men, when they have attempted to ex 
amine these phenomena, nhtutslly causes us 
to doubt their capacity for judging correctly 
on those m atters of science, of which they 
claim profound knowledge'.

Two thousand year« ago there were men 
who claimed to know exactly the influence 
which every «tar or planet produced on the 
.earth, bnt also that It rotated on Its axis. 
And such men ridiculed the really scientific 
astronomers sueh aa Pythagoras, who assert
ed, tha t the earth did rotate. So In the ore«-' 
ent day there are sim ilar classes of minds, 
who claim to teach us the relative age of the
i lionets, how comets are formed, and how 
ong the snn wlH last, when—and I «peak 

with certainty—they do not know that a 
movement of the earth la occurring, which is 
the cause of those great climatic changes on 
earth which geology prove» have occurred in 
the past. Is it probable that men who have 
exhlbltod-eucli an utter w ant of capacity 
when examining one class of phermheua. 
should suddenly become Infallible when deal
ing with another subject?

When we find that men who thus ignore 
the trn* scientific principle of faveNtigation 
put themselves forward pn the teachers of 
the general public, it is a case of the blind 
leading the blind. .

Those persons who have had much to do 
with education mast have observed bow the 
tinman mind may be divided into classes. 
Doe da«« of mind invariably makes the same 
mistakes, another class always fails to per
ceive some Important fact bearing on a  prob
lem. Two Individuals, though Jiving on op
posite sides of the world and having never 
met, will yet commit the same error» when 
judging what to each (a a novelty. I have 
had many amusing examples of this kind in 
my experience. When as a young officer I 
was In ^outh Africa, I once astonished some 
Caffres'by using 1 a magnet to lift an iron 
nail. These men were alarmed, and called 
out that It was “ witchcraft." I informed 
them that It was not witchcraft, but was a 
force termed " magnetism.” The Caffres re 
peated the word after me and were much1 
pleased with the explanation. Some days 
after this I happened to open a bottle of soda 
water. whicb, whilst effervescing. I drank. 
TbeCaffree shouted, “ He makes boiling water 
instantly and then drinks It. It is witchcraft.” 
One of my former Caffre friends was present, 
frttfl with a  self-eatisfied smile he announced 
that It was magnetism, not witchcraft, which 
enabled me to drink boiling water.
. H aring on another occasion made a rather 
successful penell sketch of a  Caffre chief I 
was again accused of witchcraft. Bnt one of 
my learned Caffre friend# was near who ex 
plained that witchcraft bad nothing to do 
with th Is sketch. It was a ll done by magnet
ism, S

Only a fpw months ago I w.i- staying at a 
country hens* In England, whefi the subject 
of table-turning was raised. I stated that In 
my own house 1 had seen a table rise in the 
air and remain «iDqtended several minute«, 
when no person was touching it. and this 
fact 1 had seen not once only, but hundreds 
'of time«, and under such conditions tfiatany 
■trick was impossible. There was u gentle- 
_ruan present who claimed to be scientific, 
and who told me he was much surprised that 
1  was not aware that Faraday had fully ex
plained this fact by unconscious pressure, 
"Then,” I said,"* If I place rny hand« a foot 
above a table, and the table rises from the
?Toond and come» op to my hands, the fact 
s explained by a neon scion» pressure?” 
“ Certainly, said the gentleman, "and 

Faraday proved It by some Instrument«.”
When I have told some of my Caffre ac

quaintance« that I had seen railway carriages 
running along aa fast as a home could gal
lop. ana that these carriages were made to 
travel by the aid of fire ana water, they have 
told me that If they saw this with thefr own 
eyes, they should know they had been be
witched by the Rainmaker ^f their tribe.

Not Jong since, f told a  skeptical friend 
that I seen various phenomena termed spirit
ual, and probably well-known to the majority 
of my audience.

“ if,” said my friend. " /  had seen these 
with my own eyes. I should go to a doctor, for 
1  should be convinced that my brain aud liver 
were diseased, and this," »aid he with an air 
of profundity. "Iconsider the true scientific 
way of examing phenomena.”

There are two terms used by electricians to 
define two kind« of electricity. These are 
"  quantity " and “ Intensity.” The meaning 
of these terms may perhaps be better under
stood if f speak of them as applied to brandy, 
Intensity «ffrespoud« to brandy above proof, 
(^uaattty to. the actual quantity of brandy. 
Now with r.-gari! i > thahum an mind, there 
seem to be some minds which posses« intens
ity; others which only possess quantity. The 
mind gifted with Intensity comprehends, 
where the mind possessing quantity only can 
no more understand than a dog could under
stand a quadratic equation. When men with 
minds possessing quantity only^ examine 
some of the phenomena which I hav»* referred 
to—phenomena ruled by the most subtle and 
delicate laws—they are as incapable of exam
ining, a* an elephant would be of playing, /  
with his foot on a harp. They fall to discovar 
anything, and* then conclude that there 1 « 
nothing to discover. Let us take an example.

If I raise my hand 1  do so in consequence 
of my will (acting by subtle power
which we may term vital Torce. or anything 
else we like to call It} raising my hand, jffl 
take in my hand a  pen or a pencil, I can trace 
certain words or eeni«ncfes. which my n/ind 
as it were create«. If tuy mind neither wills 
that my hand should be raised, nor that seu- 
teneesHhonld he written, ani^yet my hand!« 
raised, or certain words and sentences are 
written; then thi* would be termed uncon
scious action. We have thus given a name to 
a something which we don’t understand, jnst 
as inv old friend, the Caffre« explained my 
sketch aa dbe to magnetism.

Now. when my hand moves without .any 
mental action tnat I know of on my pari, it  
mug be that my mind Is acting without tn? 
being aware of the fact; but It alec ifity be 
some power outside of my own mind which 
causes my band to move. A man’s limbs may. 
by the action pf electricity, be made to move 
without any mental, exertion cn the part of 
tbs possessor of those limb». And if my hand 
is raised, or word» are written when my 
mind does not will that either result should 
occur, it may he that my limb« move in con
sequence of my mind acting without o y  be
ing aware of (t;butjzt may also be that «ome 
power outside of myself 1»causing this move
ment.

If my hand thus writes iu & .language 
with which I am unacquainted, or If it write« 
truthfully on subject« with which I am en 
tirely unacquainted, it is more than probable 
that the force or power which causes'this 
movement Is outside of myself. If I fixed 
to my band some instrument which would 
Indicate when my hand .moved, anti wrote 
sentences, and If \ then explained this move
ment by calling it unconscious action or 
pressure. I should consider that my assumed 
explanation of the phenomena was unreas
onable. I might on the same theory assert 
that the jumping of a leg, when electrified, 
was caused by uneouecloos action.

When a table was found to move, when 
several persons were sitting  round it. and 
some Instruments showed tha t a  force was 
exerted which caused this movement. It was 
assumed that this force emanated from an 
unconscious mental action on the part of the 
sitters. It did not follow that this theory 
was correct. I t m ight be a  force outside of 
the sitters, acting on the hands of the sitters. 
When, however, we have hundreds exam 
ples of a  table rising In the £lr when (be 
hands are above’ the table, the nneonaetoos 
pressure theory become« ridiculous, and that 
there »bould be found some'men who still as
sert that the raising of a table In the a ir Is 
folly explained bj  unconscious pressure, Is 
an example of feeble Intelligence, more re
markable than perhaps any which can be 
given In the present day.

onlyat negative evidence and then theorize, 
are not really scientific men. but are too 
often those who; having borrowed the uiajor.- 
Ity of the ideas they put forward, are dis
posed to «Id« with the majority, and gain a 
temporary applause as cautious men. Had 
lbey lived 1 ,1 * 0  years ago. they would have 
been the loudest In their cry of "Crucify 
Him!"

The arguments which are too often brought 
forward by sim ilar classes of mind«, to prove 
that, none of these phenomena really occur, 
are so Illogical that It Is marvellous how they 
are repeated time after time; aud yet the 
people who bring forward these arguments 
will assure you that they are too practical to 
believe your pbennmena. As an example of 
this style of argument, I give the following:
** You tell me." sayd the practical man. “ that 
It is possible to receive a communication 
from a spjrlt. Well, then, tell me what horse 
1» going to-wiu the Derby?” I reply, " I do 
hot think this could be known." "T h en ,” 
says the gentleman, " It proves the whole 
thing  Is a delusion."

1  have asked such men whether they be
lieved in the possibility of telegraphing by 
the cable from here to New York. “ Certain- - 
ly,” they reply. “ Then," I remark. “ tele
graph to New York and find out what horse is 
to win the Derby, and If yon cannot‘find out, 
then it prove» tbs impossibility of telegraph- 
inft"

Now. if we analyte w hat was la  the mind 
of this man. It will be found that it was a 
theory to the following effect: We will sup
pose hi» sister, or mother, or any other rela
tive hat] lately d le ix  He assumes, on no evi
dence whatever,that Uii» relative.-immedtate- 
ly he or »he has entered th« next world, has 
not only become thoroughly acquainted with 
horees, but ran foretell what the*« horse*can 
do eix month* tn advance,and he assert» that 
unless his fertile Imagination has been cor
rect, then absolute facto are to be Ignored. 
And this a  proceeding which some men term 
practical and scientific.

It may be confidently asserted that science 
and scientific men are not opposed to the in 
vestigation of the phenomena termed sp irit
ual. The objection to it. and the disinclina
tion to «xamicie.-do not come from science or 
scientific-then, hut from ecbemern, and from 
men incompetent to reasoD. wbb having ob
tained a  reputation for their theories,are do- 
’ ig their Wet to burk* facts which, if once 

koowledged, would prove th flr  theories ri- 
culous and without foundation.
The flrtt and second assumed explanations 
1 the phenomena areearily  answered, 
lTo real phenomena occur, say* the theorist, 

housands of witnesses testify that they do 
occur. .

A story Is told of an Irishman who was 
'»een by three qytuesees to steal a kettle. “Sore, 
your honor.” said the m a n ,"  you are not go- 
lug to  convict me of theft because the«« three 
men say they saw me «tfai tha kettle, for t 
can bring fifty witness*« who did not see m 
steal it. so the mas.« of evidence 1 » in my fa 
vor,” Snch 1 # the argum ent used by those . 
who have never seen any of the phenomena.

Persons who thiukthey sec pheuomefia are.
It is alleged, deluded by their own senses.

tf this be a fact, then alt evidence must be 
Ignored.. If 1 and twenty other witnesses 
can swear that we saw A slab B, our evidence 
must be Ignored, if a  theory J s  popular that 
A could not stab B; we must have been the 
victims of deiuoJou. Yet men are hung when 
such evidence is forthcoming.

The whole of the phenomena can be ex
plained, It (s said, by known laws.

1 am tolerably well acquainted with 
"known law»” and I should like to hear 
which of the “  known taws ” will explain any 
of the following facts:—

A table rises In the air. without contact, 
and respond» to questions by movements.,

A rhair is moved from one end of a. room to 
another, without contact of any kind; any 
trickery In these cases being rendered Impos
sible.

An accordion is carried by invisible agency 
round near the celling of a room, playing any 
tune tha t may be asked for.

A locked piano plays any tune Which may 
be asked for.

A pencil and a sheet of marked paper are 
placed la a  corner of a  room. There Ls no 
w riting on (he paper when It Is placed in the 
corner. In thirty seconds the paper ls taken 
up and examined, and on it are inoPe than 
fieri words w ritten in the'handwriting of adc^ 
ceased friend, cud containing information on 
subjects Impossible to be known by the me
dium, Copying this message In ordinary 
w riting occupied twelve minute«

Six people are sitting a t a  table, and their 
twelve hands are on tbe table. From and*'; 
the table there come« a  living human hand.
I few.lt It living as It U warm to tbs touch, 
d<k< « f t  yield to preeaare, move* as dot? a 
he man band. It take* a pencil and writ**" *  
Jong message on paper, and signs a name to 
this memage. tbe signature being so definite 
that It could be sworn to if on a cheque, and 
this sigut»ore being tha t of a  deceased rela
tive. (

These are only a tew-of th* elementary 
facta which occur.

Now, let ns ask whlcn of the  “ known 
law s” will «xplkVi tbAM facw? To awert 

. ‘ba* all these facta are no i sets a t alL lint 
Tt are the results of trickery or detoslon. exblb-

L e t me then once more point out that t b é j ü y  a type of mtad »bmllar to that wjaleb a
W a a # M fa fU ld  a e a  i m m u t a  k la  t h a t  i t  f a  T^______ ______v a ___a. >1 .1»  a ______c*.a aa  I a aa .laws of science are immutable, tha t it b> 

neither science nor eriestlfic men w boar* 
opposed to examine or theorize on the 
nomena termed spiritual. The trae phi. 
cher and man of science will exam toe. 
has examined. Those who. will neltner ex
amine facta, nor take evidence, or who glance

savage would exhibit who needed that the 
lvariose chemical experiments exhibited' at a 
lecture dld not occur, bei were a li trick« or 
driuatoo. If-the * known la w n ' which w ill 
explain these facts cannot be t  
man who makao tbo M U r t t o
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CHAPTER VII.

OKHHITT SMITH.
“* Thtne to work a« welt a* pray. 
ClMlrtiiK lOoroy »raiuc* »»aj, t’luckijijr up the K«(il> ot fin.ITuckiiijr up the wec<U ot i>ln.
LrlUntf RMTOtY wurin «unltfibt In," 

Leaving the New Vnrk Central Railroad at 
Can&stota, t wenty nil lea east of SjrscHse, the 
mall carriage takes cneeouthward nine mile* 
to Peterboro. Upward leads the road; wind
ing up the hills, following the course of a 
foaming mountain stream, getting .glimpses 
of a broad landscape of farms mid forest 
north to the verge of Oneida hike—which 
shine* like a sea of raoltonjllver In the dis
tance, passing dairy farms ta d  rocky gorges 
the village Is reached—a thousand feel above 
the starling place, whore the air Is sweet and 
purs in summer, and the wintry winds tmre 
their owu wild way. Arouud the pleusafyt 
village green, with Us grass and trees, a rt 
the homes of some four hundred people, a 119 
on every side, hill amt dale and dairy farms. 
On the north side of the green, in an ample 
space at lawn and old forest trees, elands the 
family hopie, a spacious three story wood 
house, with bread hull through the centre, 
and great pillars reaching up to Its roof 
along the front piazza*. A garden, some acres 
in extent, abundant in useful vegetables and 
be Fin ill nl lu (lowers and trees, reaches along 
either side of a swift, clear brink. For twen- 
ty-flve'-year* l have visited that home occa
sionally, speaking on Sundays In the plain 
little  free church across the green, meeting 
prized friends in the neighborhood, and eii-
Joylng the society of 0  erriti Smith, his ml- 
mirantiilrable wife, aud their family and friends. 
It was a hospitable house, its  doors open to 
many kinds of people, from the accomplished 
and elegant to plain and homely men and 
women, coming to attend some reform con
vention. or old neighbors and prized friends. 
1 1 1 b acquaintance had wide rniige, uud be a l
ways clierished a warm, neighborly feeling 
for the dwellers on the farms around who 
bad interest in reforms and were devoted to 
religions ideas snored to him. His mil am! 
stately person and ‘line face beaming with 
good feeling, gave a princely a ir to his touf- 
tesy. bestowed impartially uu all.

In early life a believer in the prevalent or
thodox theology, His views changed, but he 
always held in reverent respect all sincere 
opinions. Orthodox and heterodox alike were 
his welcome guests, and there was frankness 
of Bpeecli, without rnntroveray, 1 remember 
once a t breakfast, when several visitors were 
present, I sat at his left hand, and a lady with 
whom 1  had enjoyed some interesting talk on 
his right. The conversation turneiTon the 
narrow aud bitter feelings so often in unt
reated on religious subjects, and he sahl: 
"Here am I, suspected of bring heterodox.
£ et quite orthodox nfler my fashlotft here [s 

Ir. btebblns whom some people think a sort 
of pagan; and here Is this Catholic lady on 
my right. We are all goad friends, and If 
that was the way of the whole world it would 
be a blesser) gain of true religion." 1 1 1 b n a t
ural reverence was deep and earnest, nud 
while' he coQhl plainly criticise error, he 
never showed, or felt, contempt for what 
others held sacred. Each morning the fam i
ly met In the sitting  room, and when all was
? inlet he would rise ami repeat some hymn 
rum memory, which all who chose* would 

join in singing; then he would repeat scrip
ture passages In the same way, the clear ami 
deep tones of a fine voica-adding to their ef
fect, and“his brief pni/er would follow, ten 
der and beautiful, “ the Boal's sincere desire” 
for spiritual light and sfteogth. It was good 
to be there.

Mrs Smith, at that morning hour, always 
drafted in white, her w inter garb of some 
fine woolen stnfTof the same spotless line, a 
single freih rose, worn on her bosom—mak
ing contrast of color with her.dark hair and 
white robes. Such a dress always Mtmefl lit 
and appropriate bpyond any other. It was her 
own choice, and seemed tin* outward* expres
sion of her inner life. In a shaded nook in 
the garden was her Bummer house—a rustic 
roof of bark and twigs ju s t large enough to 
cover her table and a half dozen chairs; with
{ rose and Dowers, the murm uring brook and 

lie great old trees eroand. With her favorite
books alle spent many hours there. In a cor
ner of the sitting room was her rocking chair 
and work-basket and n aland for books, works 
on Spiritualism usually among them, “Anna’s 
crazy corner," as her lover husband some
times laughingly called It.

He was a-sincere believer in free trade, 
basing his support of that policy on the brotfd 
ground of universal philanthropy and frater
nity.

He was greatly occupied in practical re
forms. Temperance bad his life long advo- 
oicy. From the day when he invited an anti- 
alavery convention—good and true men mob
bed out of litica—to meet in Peterboro? and 
opened homo and church to them, he was au 

f abolitionist, without fear and above reproach. 
Ills courage, his generous-help, tils wise 
counsel and eloqaent speech were of great 
vaine. Ills adherence to natural religion, 
with no book or creed os authority over rtie 
soni, was Arm and clear to the l&st. While he 
loved whatever truths the sects held. htB own 
feelings can be well expressed in Emerson's 
lines:

“ t like a church: I like a cowl:
And on mr heart monMtJe miles,
Fall like sweet «tram«, or peatlve «mile*: 
Yet not tor all bit f.iUhMn «*e.Would I that cowled churchman be.*’

Before knowing him 1 supposed he was a 
man of profuse and emotional benevolence, 
and might exhaust his largelnherlted wealth. 
I found him diligent, sagacious and success
ful lu business affairs, and giving sums, 
largo or email, with careful Judgment as well 
u  benevolent spirit. Thus he (¡onld make 
donations reaching many thousand*„and yet 
have more to give. His mission—performed 
unconsciously, and therefore all the batter— 
was to teach, by life-long example, that per
sons of ability and wealth should devote their 
talents and means, in a spirit of religious 
consecration, to the freedom and uplifting of 
the people, and should have “ the courage of 
their convictions* amidst the enervating In
fluences of outward abundance and ease.

THEODORE PARKER.
"Nobound!«««Illudeof »pao»

Shall Oil man’s enuncimi.« «oui with awe, But wTUTTwtiem bl»ejs »ball Ira«,
The Dokirtr of ttcnial taw.

And be. who through the Up« of rean, with aebing heart « rid m an fwi,Hod Kxwbt. fram gloomy doghi» mod toon. 
A refute and a «afe retreat—

. Shall and et UM mir Inner «trine.Secure frein «apentlUotTa bon.
Where h« »boll learn tba troth divine,

That Ood dwell« evermore in ui*o."
— Dot*«-

Theodore Parker's ear nest n e »  and rever
en t splrltÆ iade a ll ordinary preaching poor. 
This heretic and Iconoclast was one of

the most truly religious men in any New 
England pul|di. He rebuked cant, that sin
cerity might gain ground; he broka beloved 
idols la  pieces, yet

— ** ’T w  but the ruin ot I he bn«! —Thr wajiiUuroi lit« wrong itml III:
living »UU.1*

None rejoiced In the life of the old-time 
good more than he, and few helped Itsom uch 
—nlheit he was held as a reckless destroyer.

His natural manner in preaching—that of 
it mnn addressing his fellow men without 
any affectation in voice or style—Impressed 
tne favorably. He had the dignity and feel
ing lilting high themes discussed, but the 
"holy tone*’ of the parish priest was not 
h e a rd -a  happy relief! The clergy ought to 
bless his memory for his great help in mak
ing pulp it ways natural. His frank and 
courageous speech, not only of Pharisees In 
Jerusalem but In Boston, of prevalent arn^ 
popular wrongs In fbibylnu and New Turk, 
was novel and refreshing. Again the clergy 
should bless his memory for helping in eman
cipate the pulpit, making it a  place for voices 
nut echoes. His theology too find 11 fresh vi
tality; fie told.of a living and present word 
of Hod.

I have heard him speak In anti-slavery and 
woman-suffrage meetings—every word a blow 
and the mark never missed.

Visiting film at his home In Ro-don. I found 
this heroic soul tender as wall as brave. Ills 
domestic life showed that side of his charac
ter which was notable, too, hi his public ef-
forts in an undertone of sorrowing pUy to- 

emolióward those ho rebuked, and in the emotional 
parts of bis religious discourses.

A devoted ami true husband, a lover of the 
society of the best women, greatly fond of 
children, of whom lie once said Sn n prayer 
that " the fragrance of heaven wa* In Ihelr 
baby-breath." his wealth of affection equalled 
his wealth of intellect.

Several times I spent an hour in his study. 
He was simple and sincere, so eager to learn 
that you almost forgot how much he knew. 
The plain ways of his early life on the farm 
never left him. That room on the fourth 
Door—the whole tloor with Its outlook " over 
the city from front and rear windows—was 
tilled with books; plain shelves on the walls— 
and In every corner or nook by door or w in
dow; full shelves in racks in the middle of 
the iloor: piles on the floor, shelves along the 
stairways aiul In lower hails and closets, nti 
overflow and Inundation everywhere. To me 
the most Interesting of all was a little bureau 
—very plain and sm all-such  as a hoy might 
have by the head of hisbed In hfs little  cham
ber in  an old farm house—which stood be
neath a window with an old Latin dictionary 
on it. and the name. " Theodor« Parker, rjut 
fiber," iu a boy’s hand on Us blank leaf. That 
book he bought himself, and paid for it by 
selling huckleberries picked with his own 
hands on hi* father’s farm, which he carried 
In his little  tin pull on foot Qve miles to Lex
ington and sold for four cents a quart until 
he had laid away lu  tlmt bureau drawer four 
dollars to pay fo'r that dictionary. No wonder 
such q boy.grown to manhood, conquered dif
ficulties and made that fysl book the seed 
corn from which grew his great library; anil 
did also much other work, lwoks being only 
his tools. At the opposite end of the room 
was his desk, with its busts and statuettes of 
Jesus, Socrates and Snartacus, its Dowers for 
fresh ornament, and its walls of books all 
nbout. The same stout and tender heartthat 
led the boy with that little bureau by his bed
side. to pick berries, and help his dear mother 
in her housework was in Hie mnn who 
wrought at that desk. He kept, too, the clear 
ways of his childhood; and we can sayof him, 
as is said of the good knight. Sir Galahad in 
theromhnee of King Arthur:

11 IU»slrcngti) m i .1 » the «trei«rth of ten.
Beam** hi« heart wa» puret”

(To be continued.)

Au Ollupodrldu from A ustralia .

To Uw Editor cl Ih» IMItlaT'hllcwirMrsl JmTOil : (
The present time In thesa Australian colo

nies is noticeable on account of the keen in
terest everywhere shown in the discussion of
religio-poHtlcul aud strictly theological quett 

os tin g with formerlions, thus strikingly contrasting 
periods during which such timltoiH. all Im
portant though they reallybe, were careless
ly left In the hands or the pietists and the
ologians with whose disputing* and contend
ing* society In general aid not seem to con
cern itself. Now a change has come, and re
ligious concerns are In the ascendant, while 
the odium fArcdouirum makes Its Impress lu 
all quarters. The columns of the secular 
press, which formerly furnished but scant 
space for notices of religions or antl-rellg- 
lous movements, are now flooded with theo
logical matter, and it is quite a» eagerly 
scanned us any other Intelligence, thus show- 
lng that newspaper proprietors and journalists 
in the spirit of commerce, are ministering to 
the necessities of the hour and meeting de
mand by supply. Contingent questions, such 
a* education, <-tate hilerif ronce with respect 
to Sabbath observance, the suppression of 
blasphemy, censorship of the press In the In
terests of morality, etc., also come in for n
large share of notice. This is a good sign, 1 
take it. of intellectual progress, Hi these re-
mote parts.

When I last wrote you. Mr. Herald Massey 
had Just been introduced to the public of Syd
ney. He delivered four of his secular lectures 
here, meeting with a  good degree of support, 
and with generous recognition of his literary 

. powers, more especially the sweetness and 
force of his phraseology. Hence he passed on 
to Victoria, to delight the people of Melbourne 
with his richly-worded and entertaining dis
courses upon Shakespeare, the poef Hood, 
Lamb the humorist. Robert Burns, the pre- 
Kaphaellte Brotherhood of pointers, and other 
sim ilar «objects. His reception-there was 
also highly appreciative, an d lh e  newspapers 
(with the exception of one owned by religion
ist«) gave lengthy notices of his lectures, 
with the freest tribute’to his genius. He Is 
still in Victoria, and has attended several
K herl figs there of Spiritualist». who have 

n glad to And him in their midst, and have 
listened to his remarks thereat with great 
gratification. It Is expected that he will 
Hbortly commence the delivery of theological 
lecture«, In which case he 1« sore to a ttract 
largo audiences. Much curiosity is evinced 
to learn his views upon, and his personal ex
periences of. Spiritualism, Some spiritual
ists look upon him os having shown the 
“ white feather* in regard to nis religious 
belief. According to their view, he should 
have advocated splrltuallstlcdoctrinee a t the 
outset of his career here, fearlessly and re
gardless of consequences. I  myself know 
that he was quite ready to have done so, but 
Was counselled to avoid Tabling prejudice
B »Inst himself prematurely, and thus pat 

mself ant of the range of the Intellectual 
sympathy certain to he evoked by his treat
ment of general subject», and Whleh might 
ultimately ¿xtendwo as to afford opportuni
ties of spreading a knowledge of spiritualist
ic theories and facts. ' The same policy was 
adopted by the late Prof. Denton, who drew

large audiences with hi« purely sclentiQe lac-
lure*» and bocIi u itishcllo ti,
that hundreds afterwards went to hear what 
he had to say about Spiritualism, who would 
never have been numbered amongst ills audi
tors had ho ” opened out ’* with an exposition 
of his theqtoglcal views.

The foregoing reference brings to mind the 
fact-that sqmo of the Queensland journals 
have printed particulars of a visit recently 
made to that part of New Guinea where Mr, 
Denton “ gave up the ghost,” by asm all party 
organized by a gold seeker of the name of 
Gleesou, whom I believe to be a free-thinker, 
if not a Spiritualist. The professor had been 
decently Interred. Mr. Gleeson found his 
grave, and out of pare respect was a t the 
pains, with the ludp of Homo natives, to fence 
in Mr. Denton’s grave.

The late professor came to us from Die 
United States, and I observe an announce
m ent just made of the arrival In New Zealand, 
en route to Australia of Mlaa Lena Cook, nlflO 
from America. She Is reported to possess 
kckkS medium 1st ic power*, but the phase of 
her medinmshlp T have uot learned. There 
Is wide scop* hert for good mediums, but to 
succeed—lmkcilJto escape police supervision, 
even-they  must bo thoroughly genuine and 
PHChew trickery lu all degrees and forms. 
Speaking generally, humbug and America 
are regarded as hopelessly conjoined, and 
vont people nre looked upon as such devotees 
a t the sbriiu’ of the almighty dollar, that 
there con bo iiolhlnit under }he sun yon would 
scruple to resort to for the sake of money, So, 
have a care whom you send u-*. We do not 
much apprécia to trance speakers unless of the 
very highest (nude. pnch for instance* as Mr*« 
Britten and Mrs. Watson. And I will here 
venture a suggestion that i t  is undesirable to 
encourage uiedhiiiiship partnklng of the na
ture of trance, unless the subject thereof can 
bo proved to pirns into what is erroneously 
termed an unconscious condition. There 
should either be n definite and verifiable de 
grée of unconsciousness with such «peakers, 
or they should be regarded as In their normal 
condition and (whal Is of still more conse
quence) be held to be retpontible fo r  their u t
terance». Impression a I speech and action 
originating with disembodied spirits are far 
more common. In my belief, than the world 
imagines, but the fact Is incapable of demon
stration to outsiders, and It is much the wiser 
plan uot to,insist upon it. With respect to 
lectures, I deem it superstitious to gunge 
their wurih by the phenomenon of trance; if 
a spirit be responsible for the utterance of 
bosh. It is bosh a ll the same, and the more 
contemptible because of the sphere from 
which It comes. Beer lu mind, 1 am not a l
luding to the efforts made by recently de
tained or 1 1 1  conditioned spirits to "say their 
tike say,” or commune with their friends in 
family or private gsiheritig*. To such every 
indulgence should be granted, and for such 
nil alffrwntiers possible niay be made. Mv 
reference Is to platform speakers. Spiritual 
ism is voiy inclusive, embracing nil HOTtfl of 
people, fools not excepted, and foolish folk« 
often bring ridlcnte upon our cause, by their 
disregard of that commnn rule wh I ebon forces 
the desirability of taking things for what 
they are actually worth.

An Illustration of the above remark comes 
from New Zealand, lu which colony Spiritual
ism is widely extending. Inclpleutinedlum- 
ship there, as elsewhere, has been greatly 
overrated by the injudicious, and being drag
ged Into publicity, has collapsed with, for 
the moment, disaetroua effects. Thus a sup
posed inspirational speaker, a local man, was 
induced to appear before a largo gathering 
at tlio Athenffium, in Wellington, to the ut
ter disgust of sensible and rational hearers, 
and a ll  the papers denounced the affair as a 
miserable failure. While referring to New 
Zealand, I may mention that the .** whirligig 
of time " has there brought freo thought to 
the front. Changes In the government have 
taken place, mid the new nilnlatry Includes 
two materialist«, one of whom, the Hon. it. 
Stoat, Is an able lawyer, who has taken 
very active part in the promulgation o fJ n -  
fidel theories. The Christians are fnriona a t 
the turn things have taken, but they draw 
some consolation from the admittedly short
lived choracter of New Zealandlan govern
ments, snd scjircely^ny^oneexpect* Mr. Stout 
to retain the post oTpremlor long; not but 
that he is a  man of ability and probity, for 
those qualities are generally conceded to him.

Reverting to trances; I may record the read
ing a t a meeting convened by Spiritualist« 
in Sydney, of the trance address spoken by 
Mrs. Watson, under the nsHumplion of Its be
ing Inspired by Prof. Denton, some time ago 
in San Francisco. <- The reader did his part 
well, and wa* quietlyTlstoned to, hut a  lively 
discussion ensued, in which many who had 
frequently sat with pleasure a t the feet of 
Mr. Denton, contended that there was no sign 
of his genius or power in the Bddress. and 
that It was most absurd to refer it to his In
fluence. I did not regard tbo doing »0 as an 
absurdity, but I deemed it very impolitic.

Have you not noticed thlspecnliarlty about 
trance lecturers^— if the performance be a 
creditable one, they appropriate all the credit 
to themselves and dre lcuded with congratu
lations; whereat^ If it bo defective, or contain 
foolish and unreliable utatoments. the blame 
and reprobation are unhesitatingly trans
ferred to ** the splrltaALLet us end such folly 
and hold conscioasly spçaklng-platfonn fre-
quenters responsible for V hat they any to us. 
Of course there is Bach a ^mdttlon oh a state
of trance. The other daytour police locked 
up a drunkard, or at any rale a man supposed 
to be under the influence o f  drink, named Me 
Ivor, a tobarob twister, who became uncon
scious shortly afterwards and remained so 
four or five <byn, when he suddenly came to 
himself and was dealt with In the usual man
ner for his offence against society. Another 
recent instance I am acquainted with. There 
is a young lady at a  waterlog place near 
Sydney, who for nearly twelve homra was in 
such a  condition that her friends believed her 
to be dead, and ehe had been duly *• laid o u t" 
for burial before coneelousne« returned. I 
do not give her name, for she basbeen merci
fully snared from knowing how near the 
grave ehe came to be.

A little while ago the RomanCathollcaand 
sympathizers therewith of this colony assem
bled in large array, with banners and bands, 
to greet Dr. Moran, the Archbishop appointed 
by the Pope to take the place of the late Dt. 
Vaughan,- The deceased ecclesiastic w m  an 
Englishman, of good family, learned alike In 
ecclesiastical lore and tn modern sclent« and 
dieeoveriea, with a fine majealie presence as 
became a  prince of the church. He was Idol
ized by bis own people, over whom he exer
cised unqnestoDed control, and outside his 
own communioa he had many friends and 
still more admirers. Ho Induced the Catho- 
dlcs to withdraw their children ftom theStat« 
schools and ty re-establish denominational 
education a t immense coet and under great 
disadvantages. He was an accomplished vm t- 
er and orator, and Invariably commanded In 
terested hearers, whqrever he ehsnced to go. 
Great things were expected of bis eaccaaspr. 
but Dr. Moran is a  man of much Inferior 
oOlbre, and being an Irifthman, who«« life

hitherto seems to have been mainly spent in 
m inistering to unfortunate, it literate and 
naturally credulous people, I fancy ho will 
Had himself quite out of his element here, 
to d  that h i  will HOM to be recognized as a 
good-intenlloned common-place sort of priest 
with small weight In affairs that do not per
tain  to Ids own church. He is not an orator, 
aud the general public will not care to run 
after him, if he conl^ue hloiself in his ad
dresses to hnmillea and the like, as he hos 
done up to the present. Discourses upon le
gends of the Bainte, the efficacy of devotion 
to Mary, and mutters of that nature, are out 
of time and oat of place with"ns.

Very great sensation lias been caused by 
the proceedings In connection with the hold
ing of the second annual conference of Aus
tralian secularists, which has just come off 
a t Sydney. The opening preJDnInary meeting 
took place on the 27th of Sept., and a t one or 
other of the following sittings, delegates wer« 
present from Melbourne and New Zealand, 
and also from several provincial towns in N. 
S. W.O11 Sunday, the ¡Mth of Sept., Mr. Jwenh 
Symes. from Melbourne, who was trained for 
the Wesleyan ministry in England, and upon 
bln abandonment of ChrlstfntiUy, became a 
col tongue of Mr. Brmllaugh, gave a morning 
lecturent the Gaiety theatre on the loss of 
the Christian heaven. Thnt evening he ngnln 
lectured, but this time in our largest theatre, 
which was given up lo him by Mr. Charles 
Bright, the free thought aiul spiritualistic 
lecturer. Ti e spacious building was crowd
ed to Its utmost capacity, and the audience^ 
were very sympathetic and enthusiastic. Mr, 
Symes 1» a very clear and forcible speaker, 
and he made perhaps the most that could be 
made of his subject, " Secularism, the light 
of the world.” But It can hardly .be denied 
that It was only a dull light, with all the 
lecturer's eloquence, that was brought out 
with tho view of dazzling that immense as
semblage. At the subsequent public gather
ings, which were also crowded, resolutions 
wnreeiithuHlasUcully adopted, inter alia, pro
testing against the State undertaking to 
teach religion in any measure or form; claim
ing for secularists equal rights with religion
ists In supplementing education nt tho pub- 
tic schools with polemical instruction, given 
In the school buildings after hours; urging 
the abolition of judicial oaths; condemning 
Dogging of criminals; advocating enlarged 
operation of matrlmonlaLdlrorce;und urging 
the advisability of creating a federated coun
cil of free thinkers, and establishing temper
ance societies for secularists. This was de
nominated a free thought conference, but the 
secularists got it up, and it ought by right to 
have borne their own name. They are mate
rialist*, whilst the freethinkers include the 
h ts  and Spiritualists. The co operation of 
all sortffoffree thinkers was obtained,but the 
theistic element whsm-ejwelgtited, and little 
save the rankest atheism was either express
ed or promulgated. Consequently neither 
the cause of freethonght, as generally under
stood, nor that of Spiritualism , beuelited by 
the proceedings to any great extent. Mr. 
Syrinx talked bold, and— us 1 regard it—de
pressing and desolating materialism; nay, he 
even went so fdc as lo assume the non-exlst- 
ehco or God andjif a future state as denorn- 
strated beyond coWl or question. One or two 

'Spiritualist« who shared In the proceedings 
’expressed their dissent fjom rank atheism n( 
that nstnr«, but speaking- later than Mr. 
Symes, when the audiences were waning and 
when the reporters had left off note taking, 
their sentiments obtained but slight public
ity. And so it came, not unnaturally, to be 
regarding as an atheist)« gathering, mid all 
concerned classed together, as believing 
neither in Deity nor in the continuance of 
life beyond the grave. The secularists here 
have a  large association In active work, and 
I hope tha t one effect of the recent confer
ence, though unintended and not anticipated, 
will be the formation of a definite spiritual
istic society in Sydney. - j

In Victoria the Spiritualist« andTred th ink
ers, by their persistency have compelled the 
government to take counsel'* advice respect 
log the legality of m aking-charges for ad
mission to lectures and entertainm ents on 
Sunday. By Insisting upon n clause prohib
iting such charges being incorporated in the 
license* for theatres and public halls, and 
even suppressing collections a t free thought 
Sunday meetings, the authorities bad m an
aged to hamper the exertions of free reli
gionists and the hon-.orthmlox; but the legal 
advice sought is altogether against the gov
ernment. and couaeqently there Is much 
jubilation in tlio janks or the free thlnkgjrs
f nd Spiritualistic  to -attend whose lectures 

net entertainment» the public will freely 
pay, when there Is anything provided really 
worth listening to.

The colony of South Australia, hitherto peo
pled by a community noted perhaps os much 
fur exceptional I tumor til it v ns for church- 
going and piety of the goody-goody sort, lias 
a t length been invaded by m aterialistic and 
spiritualistic  advocates, and great commo
tion Is consequent thereupon. Mr. J . Symes 
delivered a series of lectures there some 
months ago, and krohsed violent indignation. 
After lijm Miss Ada Cnluphtdl, a  young lady 
who advocates spiritualistic free thought 
with discretion and oratorical skill, made 
her appearance, and she has continued lee-
ta ring  with very marked success up to the 
present. She conducts herself in a Iad/-llke
manner, is feafless and ready to defend her 
self against attacks from ail quarters, and 
she has so ingratiated herself with the people 
of Adelaide, that very recently a banquet and 
ball were given In her hltnor, and she was 
duly presented with a complimentary addroft*. 
Taking alarm the theotoglsts formed socie- 
tie« to cop« with the new order of things, and 
only last Sunday, In the public gardens, what 
tho newspapers deecribe M a “ scrimmage" 
occurred between the Christian Crusaders 
and the free thinkers.

There iiinot ranch to say about Qnfens- 
land, but from all I can learn, religions on- 
light? am Put and the truths of tho spirit aud 
of Immortality are being dfsaeminated mticn 
more freely than a t any former period, in that 
colony a* in other part* of Qaeen Victoria's 
extensive dominions.

Mentioning royalty, I am inclined topen a 
few sentences about the Intrusion of Spirit-
uallsm Into such quarters. I t  I* one of the 
trlteet sayings that, you m ast go from home 
to learn news. A writer In a Sydney society
Journal, *■ The Bulletin, recently declared 
hat he bod seen a letter *ent by the late 

D uke" of Albany, to Mr. Kgltnton, the modl- 
om, tn acknowledgement of the receipt of a 
**I'Bjehographtcslate* He then went on to 
state that more than one member of the royal 
family of Great Britlan is known to be “ very 
strong on S p ir itu a lis m ;” th a ta  very eminent 
personage Indeed saw vision« prior to the 
death of the dake. who himself was visited by 
apparitions, tha t warned him of his impend - 
tn rfa to . And further, that Prince Leopold, 
a  snort time before bis decease, w ised  to be 
made a handsome folding slate, with the In
tention of presenting It to Mr. Egllntoo, but 
tha t death interfered, with the design of the 
prince, amongst whose effects the «1st* was 
found after hTs death.

Tho question of vaccination as a protection 
against small-pox, has again cropped up In 
theee colonies, and some of our medical men 
now advocate, not only septonnial and trien
nial resort to this questionable prophylactic, 
bat that one should be re-vaccinated annual
ly. Verily the disease Is less lo he dronriqd 
than the antidote!

Americans have heard of the dome»tica- 
llon of a great diversity of animal«, and per
haps reptile*. Here Is an account recently 
published iu good faith, respecting a tame 
eel, which is In posaeaidoii of a sawyartl wa- 
terhole at Parra matt 11, a  short dlaturir* from 
Sydney. The eel has been known to be there 
for five year* at least, arid by constant usage 
to being fed by hand, it has become' »0  tame, 
that St can bo Induced to show itself iu re
sponse to & call, when it will hold out it* 
head, to he taken tip from the water and 
fondled. Geo. Wruuit.

Sydney, N. 8 . W„ Oct. 8 th, 1881.

Notes from Brooklyn, N. V,

To nil fJilnr nf til» Itrtlgloiun^witugral J nom Al !
AfLqf the activities of the Church mf tho 

New SpM tunl Dispensation Increase in In
terest urnnHunber*. and the " l i t t le  church 
around the qdauef " 1 s now a landmark or a 
uille-stouo in tW -m tise nf Spiritualism in 
our city. Mrs. Emma liardinge-BrUten's 
course of lectures is a ttracting large and 
Intelligent audience«, which fully test the 
capacity or ¿lie building. There I* n marked 
addition to our nudlnqcea of gray-haired 
men and women, old-tjnio veteran Spiritual
ists, who know and nonored Mr*. B. lu tho 
earlier days, ronny of whom were brought 
into a full knowledge ot " a  life continued 
and love immortal ” by her wondrous gifts..
The subject selected for the evening lecture . 
wii-i—"M au Know Thyself."

Preceding the lecture, Mr*. B. read an ac
count of fiopia-marvelous phenomena that 
occurred at a vacant house In thesitbiirh# of 
London, Eng., which can be found in her re
rent work, “ Nineteenth Century Miracles." 
The jirice of thl* book lias been reduced to 
#IJ50, and 100,0(11 conies should be sold in 
this country alone. It would not be possible 
for me to even outline this masterly dls-' 
course. The controlling Influence argued 
that man 1« the microcosm of all below him, 
and that the wondroua progress made in art 
and «rience, in all that ndvances Immunity. 
1 « the result of spiritual tkw* ami forces. 
Science falls to find the 'real man, when 
death has released Ihe immortal spirit from 
Its mortal surrounding*. It was argued that 
thirty-six years ago, when the world heard 
the echo of the rat»« lit Hydeevllle, the prob
lem had been solved. The control referred 
to the phenomena tlmt had been read. In 
which bacchanalian orgies had been given
by spirits bound in chain* by their vices, 

“ ( h i ............................ "  - ‘

ere in a  hell that was the-result of their 
vn volition, aud, IncoiKiJusioii, ail were 
rged to so llv^Jicre-dlial they might Jolu 
ip'ipurfumd'itood in higher spiritual realms.

which had been the ruling motive of such 
spirit* on earih. and «lie «bowed that they 
werd in a  hell that was thp-result of their 
own 
urged t 
t b r f n

It is the intention at our Conference meet
ing*, to have once a month a mediums’ meet
ing. Mrs. T. B. Stryker of 1 1 0  R u t  38th St.,
New York City, kkirtly accepted an invitation /  
to assume charge nf our first meeting of this 
kind, held nt 3 p. m„ Nov. Dth. The large 
audience lining the room «bowed the wisdom 
of-our course. Mrs. 8 . w,&s controlled and 
gave a short address; the line of thought was 
that matter and spirit are connected by uni
versal law, and tha t onr relation* to the 
Spirit-world wo* clo*e aud Intimate, and 
these laws wonld soon be bettor understood. 
While spirit« are ever glad to give their 
friend* evidence* of their presence, this is 
not alone the philosophy of Hplrituslhm , but 
one of Us basic atones. The control urged 
upon all thnt when they hail once received 
the evidence* of the presence of loved ones, 
they should not tarry long in the A B C of 
phenomena, but aspire to a knowledge of its 
religion and philosophy. As Mrs. 8 . stopped 
down from the platform she was guided to 
an aged lady, clad in the habiliment* of 
mourning, who received a loving message 
from a daughter in the Spirit-world. Tear* 
of joy rolled down her furrowed cheek*. Next 
a young lady present received messages from 
several spirit friend«, their name* being 
given, and so on for an honr was this con
tinued and every »pirlt thus manifesting 
was recognized. Many person* who were 
thus blessed by angel ministrations were 
complete strangerad« Mrs. S.; notably among 
these was Mtb. DlCV. P. Slocum, who stated 
that She had never met the medium before.
At the request of the Chairman a child sp irit 
named "M ollle” also controlled Mrs. Stryker, 
and gave many test* and Jtiessages. The 
thank* of onr Conference wa* gratefully 
tondareiLtoHrs, 8 . for her kindness in com
ing here and giving ench convincing evi
dence* of the anjgels* presence.

At the close of the meeting, the writer saw 
a lady standing in the hall and reaching her 
hand forward; he went to her and found her 
under control. She walked to a corner away 
from the crowd, and became entranced, a 
said: " Bro, Nichols, I. want to thank you :
S oar defence of fhy character and life in 1 ...

pirlt-wnrld a t Everett Hall several month* 
since. I am William FIshbongh." The lady 
then resumed her normal condition, and said 
that she hod felt an influence here tha t want
ed to «peak to me, and when I told her what 
I had received, she said tha t Dr. F .liad never 
before controlled her. She 1« an excellent 
private medium, and yre hope she may soon

r away ,  
d, and /
ou tor \  
in t h e x /

be able to have a larger sphere of ii&efuloe*«. 
This clrcamstancey) had forgotten, (in*
evenlng ln the summer jn st post, I dropped 
Into Everett Halt and found the platform oc
cupied by one of the “ cranks" who are rov
ing nbout the country, who wa« murdering 
the English language and Lindley Murray's
K ammar. II* pretended to be controlled by 

e sp irit o i Dr. Fishbongh. and was advocat
ing tne doctrine of “ Free Love." Dr. F. In 
this life had been very severe jn  his anathe
mas against those professing to be Spiritual
ist* who practiced or .advocated this perni
cious fallacy. After this person had ceased 
hi* rigmarole, my indignation found u tte r
ance, and I made an earnest protest against 
this sacrilege of the meiqory of one who II veil 
such e pure *hd b ia o e laa  life here. I after
ward* learned that tide “ c ran k ” was em
ployed a* an Associate editor of "M iller’s 
Psychometric C ircular."

I learn tha t Dr. J . Matthew Shea does not 
like thecaanal aUuelon made by me in a pre
vious letter to nl* impostures now being 
practiced In our city. A lady friend who 
since my former letter has been to one of his
shows says i t  is the moat barefaced fraud she 
ever witnessed. I need not report the warn-
ing formerly given and hope he will be com
pelled to leave onr city.

SnrTday. Nov. 23rd, Wm. C. Bowen la to ad- 
drene our conference on "Imposture by Profes
sional Medlnms’ and the Remedy." Not, 30th, 
Mra. M. E, Peake will read a message from 
the Spirit-world w ru ftii through her Jiand. 
an tom at leal ly. on “Personal Reepon slbl lily of 
Medlnms." 9. B. Nichols.

Brooklyn, N. Y,
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Woman and the jtioiisrhoW.
BY  H E S T E R  M. PO O L E .

fMWTUCIHkN. M, J . t

H E R O E S .
Our world hx* hrutlellcM* where truth amt right 
Kind heroes nobler, greater In God'seight,
Than they who fell foremost In gory tight.
Groat hour* bring forth gnat eotiU, bat bugle (»11 
Summon« a lioet poor, Ini potent anl «null,
To ttml Gw),rand* forth In His u r n  to fall.
Beyond tile smoke of loUln lies the prize.
The meed of strife and toll and sacrifice;
Few train H here, tail many in the «Idea.
The man who brnree IhV world's neglect and acorn, 
To lift the lowly, succor ltie forlorn,
Who conuuera «If— he Is a hero born.
HU name may die, forgotten l>y lilt peer«,
Hut yet the seed he towel In care ami learn 
Shall bear rich harvest* through Immortal year«.

—Anon.
As I write these lines, the election ts oyer, 

though the  result Is not yet declared. Kre 
thJa la printed, people will be relieved from 
their long suspense, ami titi^nf««, bo loti* 
neglected, will have partially renamed, its 
normal channel«.

Some words of mine, touching upon mor
als amt official position, having been c riti
cised as though they were Intended to elec
tioneer against a certain candidate, I wish 
It understood that sentim ents expressed In 
this column are my own. The editor of the 
J ournal iu noway is responsible for them.

It matters riot whether »candidate for any 
office be a Republican or Democrat, an Inde
pendent o ra  nreenbaelier.the question should 

'b e ,  " [ s h e a  man of principle?" Theqtflf»* 
tlon should be one of ethics, first and always.

If the family Is (he foundation of the .State, 
personal character U the foundation of the 
family. We come hack to the un it a t lust, 
no mAtter liow large the unllun. Sins against 
property are bad eurjugh; sins against hu- 

, inanity are worse. So we hold that, no m at
ter wlmt a man’s political principles may be. 
It la only hi» integrity and virtue as a gmsl 
citizen and a man of personal honor, which 
entitle him to the suffrages of his country
men.

The campaign which has jast ended. Iias 
had an influence In making the writer a more 
ardent woman snETragist than ever. If, as 
one of our foremost men has juet declared, 
“ Women are the most religious, the most 
moral and the meet sober portion of the Amer
ican people," ■ it is high time that thia ele
ment is utilized In politics. And this on the 
ground of expediency aa well as morals.

“ Material interests take care of them 
selves,“ but moral Interests need to be aacred- 
ly guarded. Here Is an offensive campaign. 
In which inud and filth Ls thrown regarding« 
of whom it defiles. How disastrous must he 
thp effect on our young people, to read public 
reports. Then there have been parades and 
demonstrations greater lu number and more 
profuse in expenditure than a republic has 
ever before witnessed. How many men whose 
families were suffering for the actual neces
saries of life, have trilled away days, weeks 
and months in club-rooms or talking politics 
In the bar room with all Its foul associations. 

Every campaign club has had large ex-
K rises collectively, and the individual tax 

a been exorbitant. Witness torchlight pro
cessions, with helmets, plumes, regalia, bah- 
ners. lanterns nud electric lights. Witness 
bands of music, trips from one city to anoth
er, costly campaign documents, efforts made 
in every way to dazzle and attract through 
display aucf excitement. Instead of appeals 
to reason. The amount of money spent, on 
tawdry g litter befits a  monarchy where an 
emperor desires to hold in subjection bis 
minions by barbaric attractions befitting 
children or semi-savages. ,

In the city of New York alone, It 1» com 
puted'that il.m OOO have been spent during 
the campaign for political purposes. And this
docs not begin to edver the actual cost. It is 
computed that ** every parade of 10 ,0 0 0  strong 
baa shortened fifty lives,” Exposure auder 
excitement has resulted fa tr’ly, not only to 
many iu the proceaslon but to the spectator«. 
— Easiness has been blocked. Employers and 
employes alike, have lost lime and money, 
to the great detriment of manners and mor
ale, In fact, no one has gained, «are manu
facturers of baubles, keepers of saloons, w in
ning gamblers, and the official victor« to 
whom belong the spoils.

Now this national housekeeping would be 
vastly Improved under woman’s economic 
management. Experience has shown ns in 
this year of 1881, tha t no amount of personal 
feeling whlf\h lutease feminine snareptlbUt- 

' ties engender, can equal what we have just 
passed through. And who can doubt that 

.woman’s hoffor of moral impurity, and her 
desire for personal cleanliness, would have 
the effect of elevating the whole lone of the 
election, of 'rebuking vice and lessening the 
wear and tear of the campaign?

These- are the argument« of expediency. 
Those of moral Hght, now grown to moral 
neceeslty, have keen Iterated and reiterated.

GOOD TESTIMONY.
1  go for sharing the privilege* of the gov

ernment with those who akaiat In bearing its 
burdens, by no means excluding women.— 
Abraham  Lincoln. v

In view of the terrible corruption in our 
politics, people ask, can we maintain univer
sal suffrageV I say no. not without trie aid 
(jf woman.—Hit hap Gilbert Jlaven

I have not found a respectable reason why 
women should not vote, although I have read 
almost every thing that has been w ritten on 
the sub jec t—AT. J . Savant.

Every year gives me greater faith In It. 
greater .hope for its success, and a more earn • 
est wish to use what Snfiulnce . 1  possess for 
Its advancement.—LouUa M. Alcolt,

Why fcboald not women vote? The essence 
of all republicanism is that they who feel the 
pressure of the taw shall harem voice tu Its 
enactm ent.—John Fierpont,

In the administration of a State, neither 
a woman as a woman nor a man as a man 
has any special functions, but the gifts of 
nature are equally diffused In both sexes.— 
Plato.

Women have quite as much Interest In 
gOTernment as men, and I have never 
any satisfactory reason for excludiDfT them 
from the ballot-box.—Oeorpe W .Curti*.

Under whatever conditions, .and within 
whatever limits, men are admitted to the 
suffrage, there U not a shadow of Justifica
tion for not admitting women under the 
same.—,/oAa Stuart Mill.

The true family is the type of the State. I t  
is the absence of the feminine from the ooa- 
dnet of the government of the earth  that 
makes them more or lew savage. The State 
is now In a condition of- half-orphanage. 
There are fathers of the State, bat no mot b- 
ers.—Samuel J .  Alay.

, If the principle on which we fonnded our
K Ternmeot ls true, that taxation most not 

without representation, and If women

hold properly and are taxed. It follow« that 
women should bo represented in the State by 
their vote« —  I think the State can no more 
afford to riiNpemo with the vote« of women 
In Jt« affairs than the family,—Harriet Heech- 
er Stowe.

Voting would increase the Intelligence of 
women and be a powerful MitntllUA to female 
education. It would enable women to pro 
tect their own industrial, kjcIhI, moral aud 
educational rights *.. .  Woman's vote would he 
to the vices In our great cities what the light
ning is to the oak.............I believe th a t till«
reform Is coming, and that It will come to 
stay. Joteph Cook.

The participation of woman a« an active 
InllueiicHu the affair« of government h  a 
present necessity, growing more and more
Imperative every day........ Just as woman In
literature, both as anibore«« and as audience, 
ha« effected a radical reform--an elimination 
of the obscenity and harshness from litera
ture and a r t—so women In the State will 
avail to eliminate the rigor« of law,and much 
of the corruption In politic» tha t now pre
vails.—Fro/. William T. H am ».

For over forty year» I have not hesitated to 
declare my conviction that justice nnd fair 
dealing tftid the democratic principles of our
f ;overumenl demand equal rights,and pilvl- 
egea of citizenship, irre»j5ecllve of sex. 1 

have not been able to set* any good reasons 
for ilcnylug the ballot to women.—J.G . ll'Atf-' 
tier.

It Is very cheap wit that finds it so droll that 
a woman should vole ,. If the wants, the pas
sions, the vicesarealloweil a full vote through 
the hands of a half brutal.intemperate popula
tion, I think it but fair that the virtues, the 
aspiration», should be allowed a full voice as 
an offset, (lirough the purest of the people. - 
Ralph liVfhfo tim er ton.

I believe In the admission of women to the 
full rights of citizenship and share lu the 
government, on the express grounds that few 
women keep house so badly or with such 
wastefulness oh chancellor» of the exchequer 
keep the State, aud womanly genius for or
ganization applied to the tjffairs of the na
tion would bp extremely economical and ben
eficial.— Theodore Parker.
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BOOK KKY1EWS.
j All took» noticed under tht* head, are for Hie at. or 

am be ordered through, the office ort tie Hm.ioiobatoo- 
kwucu. Joe*»At.]
THERAPEUTIC 8AROOGNOMY, A SCIENTIFIC 

Exposition of the mjrteriom union of Soot, Brain 
ami Body, and a new system of Therapeutic Prac
tice wltboutJSledlcloe, hr Hie rltal oervsora, elec
tricity andjeiXeruhl ApplK»Uoos, giving the only 
Scientific nosls for Therapeutic Magnetism and 
Electro-Therapeutic*, Designed for the use of Nerr- 
juiric and Electric practitioners, and also for Intelli
gent famlltea, for the prevention and cute of dis
ease, and moral and physical development of youth. 
By Jiwepb Rod«* [luehaaifl.M. I). \  ol. I. Nervanrie 
and Eire trie. Breton: Published by the author. '¿I 
Fort.Avenue. Price,
Tbe above title exfUloa the broad scope of the 

present volume, which is the lint of maoy wbii ‘ 
author proposes to contribute to the science 
thropology. Hreally Isa manual forIheUrgec 
Ij raters by the subtile »gendea of nerve aura and elec
tricity. and bring* order out of tbe hitherto existing 
chaos of facta and observations, and place« lliem on, 
a scientific Nula The word Knrcognntny was coined 
by hr, Buchanan in IbGf, and means a knowledge of 
the lleoh or body. He had aa early ns that time dis
covered that the human body was pervaded by aeon- 
trolling Influence, and he taught his pupils to em
ploy It lu healing disease.

HU discovery of pwrcbomrtry « th e  Impressibility 
of the brain, o|iens 4 vast field for research, one 
which bos Dot been a* welt worked.Uit the gJlmj«-» 
snatched therefrom have profoundly modified the 
tone of current 1 bought Prof. Denton worked In 
this Ur Li- hat hie result* were so Wonderful that his 
not sufficiently guarded premises became doubtful 
or untrustworthy.

In this volume Hr. Buchanan otnll* the rant aeries 
of expsrimrnts by which he gained Ills conclusions 
and establish ed his theories, I, appreciate hie motive, 
but must think, newtheli**, that be bin made a mis
take, Thousand» of reader» who have not seen bis 
narrative of research, will not feel »me of-Lis posi
tion», however positively maintained. ’ There Ls thl» 
peculiarity of such experiments, they cannot be made 
it  all times and ptucvw. There are delicate modi- 
tloo» to be observed, and failure often meets the ar
dor of lb* student.

Miring followed Dr. Buchanan from the first ex
periment he made and recorded In bis Journal of 
.Ifun to tbe present, I am ready to say that be Is 
justified In his conclusion», aud only regret that be 
ha* not pfrtetihri them In the form or proposition», 
with, at least, reference* to the evident» which sup
ports them. Aa It b, be will, perhaps, meet adverse 
criticism a* having not fully demonstrated the fun
damental priori pies on which bl* entire superstruc
ture rrata. But the most prejudiced must ad mil that, a» 
he passes along, his wide range of medical Informa
tion enables him to present a targe amount of cor
roborative testimony drawn from tbe pages of ac
cepted medical authorities.

Hall Introduced new method* of hralo dissection. 
Before Tile Uroe, that delicate organ wa» examined 
with the rougtmne a butcher would cut bis piece*. 
He traced, lu fibres, IU convolution* aud,distinct 
parts. This much, at least, he taught anatomist*: 
that the brain, #0 far from belug a distinct organ, Is 
a most complex one, really composed of many gan
glia consolidated or overlapping rath other. He 
used tbe scalpel like hie predeceamrs, and dealt with 
the dead brain alter Its functions were at reel.

Dr. Buchanan discovered a method of dUftectlon 
vastly more perfect and »alt* tying. He dissected tbe 
firing brain without meeting or perverting lu func- 
tloo*, and by this spiritual scalpel arrived at conclu
sions as -much vurtsuwlug all other* as the means 
employed were superior.

As before said. Sarcogoomy Is a full and scientific 
treatise on healing by magnetUm, mesmerism, hyp
notism, electricity, etc, sod gives complete direction* 
for tbe guidance of practitioners, yet Ur. Buchanan 
by no mean* discard»' the remedies employed by phy
sicians. HU (deal of a physician Is one who has 
graduated at a reputable college of medicine, is 
gifted with benevolence and enlbtuissm, and 1» 
tiivie by enabled to use with discretion the knowl
edge of lb* liner forces comprehended under tbe 
term Ssrcognotny. “ The true healer." be rays, 
«'should be Inspired, as deans was Inspired and 

*d bis feAbiwen that they should obtain a 
Inspiration and do similar worts. An thru- 

shows that they who Live Pie heavenly fife 00 
do become Inspired and become healers, at- 

matter* ‘etera, reformers, uplift«« for humanity, by their 
moral power and muhuslaam;” «ad hen be eu l 
on the power of kite, and makes It the g 
rule by which highest humanity should be governed.by which blgbesl 

M  b morality 
ild be eepedsily

u larges 
golden

and perfect physical healthIbis 
should
oailk iB a__________ _______ ___r __
that the study of the phenomena of life and spirit 
from the physical «Ida, most be through the brain

» especially maintained by the utmost pre- 
Ut, Buchanan thoroughly comprehends

and nervous system. 
Ding the gulf betwesw 
ILa delirate fibre* the ■ 
Knallst be presents I

bralo 1* the spafl-
■ mortal amt spirit, sad through 
1 spirit U manifested. A» * Bplr- 
hls system in opposition to the 

rampant materialism of the day. Speaking of pre
ceding effort* In this direction, be rays:

“ Tbe marreioo* effect# produced on the human 
constitution were-net er traced to their source In the 
brain and the body; a n d »  when the causes of phe
nomena are unknown ana, unsrroght, sdeoce does 
not exist, the Whole subjedV becomee puxxflng. em- 
bara*ing«Dd repeUant fo imnde^NXiietMesd to tbe 
mastery of -paefuve tetenoe."

H irin g  determined the cans**. Dr. Buchanan has 
mad* such aa advene* that all works heretofore 
written la this department are superseded,-end ob
solete. He embodies everything valuable they pun- 
tain, and vastly more, sod has reduced IhMr dteoued- 
aode* to the rul* of law.

Not only has he proven the UnpnsstbUUy of the 
brain, be has shown that tt Is divided Into tracts, each 
having I la own ssowhlllty and function, and that 
each of these U correlated with distinct portion« of 
the body. Tbe author wsfl says:

“ These marvelous powers of Urn soul nnd bralu 
which tbe cultivators of animal magneton» have di*- 
tumutratnil sn many thousand time» without over
coming the hostility which-eprings front jheriuorw-r 
Ci*menu of human nature, are now rlracfy intstll- 
glbi-.sluce I have lien-l them to tbrlr l-jculluti lu the 
front lobe of the brain, end shown how lliey may be 
evoked. ., .The gmvt need of the age t* a true rdu- 
caUou, which will enable all rhuiwe to welcome and 
a | q . ji- w truth. The M p M «  UM>high*C 
departments pj science aud pbfhieophr 1» not like the 
steady growth nf physical science, hut is rather a 
matter uf accidental Impulse, local fa»hloii and pre
judice. The systematic cultivation or animal mag
netism has-been iifglrctof. The study- of the brain 
by eomparaUve development bos t-eru almost forgot- 
Urn, although It v**Uy exceeds in iutere»t and value, 
all other methods In natural history nod ethnology,

Tbe reader is almost inclined to twlleve the author 
nilvontles bImoIuI» reliance In sickness on the mag
netic or ptiychlc fore«*, to the exclusion of medicinal 
remedlra hitherto relied on, but the following para
graph show* Umt he endorses the "golden mean.” 
He says:

“The partisan* of physical sdeoce have confined 
tbemselu» rigorously In physical methods, forgetting 
that man it. an eternal spirt tun]/being, even while 
dwelling In a material form. If Uie partisan* of t«j- 
chic science, Ignoriog physical mean*, treat tbe soul 
abme, we msy obtain comperallv« »tailslies of the 
two method», and the true t>bll»oi-ber,comprehend
ing radii, will «rail himself of bolt,"

Jo llie brief »pace allowed It Is impossible to morn 
than glance at the more salient portion» of the work, 
i'Viv page id which fumi«!.«» »uggealive I bought, 
but 1 cannot finish three not«» without alluding to 
the views of this distinguished writer on lmprewt- 
hlllty, or In other words, inedluinahlp, for Ills word* 
apply equally well to one os the other. After stating 
the various caunt* which influence’ Imprnwlblllly, 
disease, food, drink», medicine*, hi1 adds:

“ 1  Ihlok ILVrill ultimately bereallml thnVlhepre- 
druiilultue'of v|ylue«ud refi&eioenc Is Ibr l**l foun
dation for impressibility, and I doutd not Drat In 
'the good time coming' when humanity »hall have 
attained a nobler development, our entire population 
even In cold cliaiates, will become sinenahl« fonerr- 
aurlc brallngand the aggregate vital f«wer of socie
ty will eu»tam each individual agsitmt Itjfiradty aud 
dlwwse, by an all-embracing »jmpalby su<l friend
ship.”

Such a highly wnritlve condition would be one of 
in-llui»»ljp, exceeding any Inebmc« yet ixeeenbvi, 
and we axe glad I'r. Buchanan bn* put birr,-elf on 
record as opposed to medlumsldp obtained at what
ever cost—by sickness, drug», or the mure degrading 
physical «oervaUon of Immoral practices held t-y 
some to be ufce**vy—and advocate« a pure aud 
noble Spiritualism. This ImprenelluJIty is a common 
Inheritance, and capable of woudrou* culture. It 
Is ours, ibri), to Increase its power* as we would that 
of any other faculty. In the end when we *uaraed 
we shall find In ouraelvra the priceless furulty we 
sought In other«.

Dr. Buchanan mate important t«)Cblc dlscoterira. 
wbiefi conflicted with tlie most darling doctrine* of 
materia li*Uc science. He quietly saw their vs»; 
•co|»e and mighty influence, and »trove to gain a 
bearing before the 1 famed. He suppoeed they 
would accept Ihbm with rejoicing, as they constant
ly declared themselves engaged 1» tike search for 
truth, and entertained exalted hope« for the exten
sion of tils views. In.this lie hns lra>n disappoluted, 
and where he expected meet he fuund iea*b Thy 
reader is constantly reminded of how acutely the 
Writer feels thl* treat merit of hi* reeearches. He 
should console himself with the reJlertion that an 
eminent physicist of England declared blmsHf ready
to swallow, the fi rii steamship which croraed the 

ret pu bili
the circulation of the blood. U I* said no phytldao
ocean, and when Harvey lied hi* discovery of
In Europe, whose age exceeded forty years, accept
ed lb It 1* difficult to toove m•• 11 from the hard and 
deep cut groove of habit, and the reformer and ad
vocate of new principle* nsually Is compelled to 
await a coming generation for Ju«t recognition.

Ht 1 wos Trrn.K.

THREE \TI8IT9Tl» AMERICA, By Emily FalUiT 
fub l^mo, pp. IDOL Cloth, price $150. New 
York: Fowler A Wells Qo. Chicago: Jansen, Me- 
Clnrg A Co.
Mira Emily Faithful ha* male three visits to tht* 

country to study our society and Industrial methods 
with a view to helping her own Country women. She 
hw> »pent twenty years working to led ter their con- 
illlkw. Her efforts have all her life t>e«n for the 
amelioration of woman. This book 1» U» bl*p>ry of 
three visits, and cannot fall to lute reel and instruct 
all who will rrad It- It is written 1» a bright, chat
ty style. Her description* are very dear, and in 
reading It you seem to be upon the spot and seeing 
with her eyra. A long and highly Interesting chap
ter is glTen upon tbe Mormon* ami their peculiar)* 
Ura. hhe hail opportunities of judging of the liven 
of the Mormon women that few ¡jenons have had. 
She speak* nf William 8. iiodhe. who opr reader« 
will rerneinlier a» a correspondent of the J'H KNM. 
and a trading Spiritualist In Utah, and one of the 
lenders of the dimensions a twng the Mormons, be 
being determined that polygamy, should he renoono- 
ed. /

Mlm Faithful has written a most Interesting ac
count of her travel* from England to California and 
it U a fair aud truthful accmlnfifiuile different from 
English mm In general, who have vAiled Ibis coun
try. Fowler ,i Welle Co. have gotten thla tsXik out In 
a very creditable manner. t

SQUARE AND COMPASSES, OR BUILDING THE 
HOUSE. By Oliver optic. Boston: Lra A Shep
ard. Chicago: Jansen, McCIurg A Co. Fries,

. »13.
Another of the Boat Builder series lias been 

brought out by tills prolific writer. Tbe characters 
are. the same as in the preceding volume, “Snug 
Harbor or the Champlain Mechanics.” It consists 
of some Incidents In the history of the hoys of two 
educational institution» and their trial» with some 
Ill-bred bnye In tbe vicinity. He point* a moral, and 
attempt» to Intereetyormg people In tbe mechanic 
ah*, and show what Induetry and good discipline 
will do for them.
THE HOME LAND OF SUNSHINE AND FLOW

ERS, Los Angelo* sod Mouther» California. Los 
Angel*»,Lai.: John M. BoaL Price, paper Cover, 
50 cen>. *
This I* llie hook for those eeeklng Information 

■bout Southern California. It contains historical 
dracriplit« statements of certain sections of this 
beautiful and fruitful country, and will be found ln- 
t« resting.
PLAXIEGROWING UP, By Sophie May. Boston: 

l/*e A Shepard. Cfalagu: Jansen, McClurg A Oft, 
Price. T5 Crate.
For many year» Sophie May has gladdened the 

hearts of the little folks by her charming stories. 
The Flail* Frizzle series and ibis new one prove# 
no exception to the rest, but Is written In the charm
ing style of the preceding ones.

• New Books Received.

VOCAL AND ACTION-LANGUAGE By E. N. K.U-

0r. Boston: Lee A sfbepord, Chicago: Jansen, 
cClurg A Co. Price, *1^5.

UABE AND COMPASSES, OB BUILDING THE
ChlragrV

FLAxqro

louse./ By Ollm OpUc. Bnefon: Lee A Shepvd. 
Jansen, MeCiorg A Co. Prie*, [1^5.

____/OROWLNG UP. By Sophie May. Boetrm:
Le* A Sbepord. Cbldógo: JuutiS, MdClfirg A Co. 
Prioe, 76 ceDta.

CHATS. By G. Hamlen. Bwton: Lee A Sbepord.
Chicago: J*nraa, McCJurg A Co. Prie*. $thi. 

THE HOME LAND OF SUNSH1NE AND FLOW
ERS, Lo* Angeles and Southern California. Los 
Angele», cab: John M. BooL Prioe, paper »ver, 
SO orata

Mr. E. D am o Snlffsm 3 Park Row. New York, 
thrrweU-known advertising agent, mokes thè fob 
lowtng trnthfnl ntnark» lo Use New York Tribune, 
Ocfober Atti, rsgvdlng newspaper advertising:

•The newvpaper Isso compreheostv* in li* scope, 
to nnlvenal In admlolriering So Ut* west* of all 
dira»1 , and of evsry oecnpstioa la Ufe; It brioge, sa 
il wete, thè fisaneiftl and commercial market» of thè 
world to oor »untlng n o n a  te that it may he truly 
■aid that A good sdvsrtio* meiri in a  wldely-rircuiited 
newspaperl* tbs bratof all possi hi* ea)«eraen—ooe 
who uevsc sleep* and ta aerar wtary, wbo f r a  after 
buMnsas rari» end lata who t *- Ih* merthanl In 
bis «ture, Ibelawyvr In hi* offieo, thè stadeat lo bH 
etody, Use euttlvated woaan al thè fwpily flraWrls,

wbocSR belli a Ihoiiiund place« at once,and ad- 
•Irera a nilllloa of [ieopl«rach d»y, suyliig only IN* 
U-»t thing at the right lime and iu the l«-*t manner.

‘'Now ibis lyninu ealesrlan talks only shout his 
own (¡uelnre* tn Til* owiMnterral, end If 111 a crowd, 
he idu»L in order (o secure a bearing, he iiuirr con* 
•plcuous Uian hi* competitor!, and at all Umr* be 
mu*l Iw as attractliea» possible. The work Invulira 
Intelllgence, a good deal of Ingenuity, and original 
and rvady rraourre tt» nuke the »U!« mstu-r of >ee- 
1-M ij, fj.-tk ,'D'J millir.g De»lay. Thl* Is th* kind 
of nvw»|iaiker advertising that it pay* to dr*, and 
thpl we undertake to do.” Advertiser* should send 
for K. Duncan Sulffen’* Advertisers* Reference fomk, 
■JhHI. as tt I* full nf valuable informatloti atmut 
feading newspapers; their drculathm, rate», etc.

Mr. Francis Lnliirop, whose fame os a dimrallVe 
painter 1» well known in conoectfou with the Met
ropolitan opera Huu»a and other public and private 
hnudiugs, baa made a uandsome aud striking design 
for the Diver of f 'autCt Ratutt'j MuQ'tilnt. The 
new rover will appear on the first numte-r of the 
dew volume for January, and will 1« ready
December rilth, IhAl.

Ttkoee wanting »team Engines of light power for 
arjy kind nf work, should read advertisement of J. CL 
Todd on 7(h page In this Issue.

Magazine« ior'.Yorctnhcr Not he fore Men 
lloned

THk Record and Appeal, puhliaherl mouth- 
If . by tiro committee in the InCerest of Home- 
leas and Destitute Girl». Term«, fifty ed its  
a  year In advance. Sisfl-'Tip::- dir.nM l -  
sent to MW Clara Hunt, .Secretary Ful>tl«h- 
lug Committee, t l i  1 Calumet Ace,, Chicago, 
111. The IIHuuix.tudUNlrUl School for Girls, 
located at So. Kvuiiston, 111,. 1« now repre- 
«ented fay a neWHpnper. An nupea] i* mode 
for help for the Institution. It has done uti 
excellent work, and we commend It tn the 
generous.

The SEASON.'(The International New»,Co,, 
New York.) This monthly coutalus all the 
latest fa-hiotis and «trial, with good illuntra 
lion* aud much useful knowledge for the 
dressmaker,
: Ladies' F loral Cabinet. (22 Vesey-street, 
New York.) Thi* number cnritniu* articles 
under the following «uhject.«: Mexican Bulb«; 
A Beautiful Climber: An Aquatic Garden; Re
cent Floral Exhibits; Note« aud Comment*; 
Etc.

T heKiderxal Messenger. (Wm. W. Payne, 
Nurthfield. Minn.) Contents: Pending Prob
lem« of Astronomy; Amount of Atmospheric 
Absorption; Naval Observatory a t Washing
ton; Editorial Notes, and tth e r  interesting 
articles. “

The St . Louis Medical J ournal. (Geo. H. 
Field, B. 8 ., M. D„ f>oul«, Mo.) interesting 
articles under the .following head* will he 
found in this number: Communication«; New 
inventiona; Editorial.

Horsford’s A cid’Phosphate.
JVeLL Pleased.

Dr. C. Roberts, Winchester. IU., Bays; " I 
have need R wllb entire sall«faction in ca*ee 
of debility from age or overwork, and tn ine
briate« and dyspeptics, and am well' pleoaed 
with its effjytftfl.

One of the ushers at the White House com
pleted twenty year« of duly there on Monday 
lost.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl» pö'___ ___ —_______ - ,•ml — to#r^ai Haw i^onosVâlV ii»li.tnd ctitnor b* b M li
o*T*f n t W  A tttaf—I n( win»! j . »(cracta  Maini nan Us iM mut 

ptUiMti » I U  I k  mulUluM__ 4 In
v l«sLaftari«*l(fht,*li___ ,u f iu . ROTidUimlW WjM WattOt.4f.T-

Æ f f g  A SO V Th 'a  beard toe S lira Young 
3 Q 9  Rea or LaOkwln weh wunlf. AUUraa» P. W. UlMr,U h i /  , f»r rftUwwra.

■ i p  *nirlng bdiUi.«ft«a hup&w
|MIfesi*nfî« i m.-i ■ ni1 ÏÜ nuijjad foroBl;frrn^ico 1 -üWlntilÄrU»-. îïnwlr Ü» J

B AHIsOW*« l̂ DiCiO BÏA Fw
ó&nmd Wjfcwllskt» «I »*■ wfciiprit. Tvnf Wd» oû kt li> Mww Tr^nmL? ty,A*x Mi« Pt>» Ir ¿TA, «UTmlfltalÆ» irsgr» t» ». i.a«d r iIMrigtU,

iQiQiniiadoii KltcM-Saìe
Brani, Siftav, Sasar, «air. and apkv- aurea. a«d tars* l(i[ira4. Alt 
:1 u n  oj> dia» proof. l i e f  k ey  rada <u. H udantn flakOad. 

Irn cf »tiflO ara upwafSa. k k t o f  Irtrralar Haumr» Of KliWAHl»m t s r r m  co., sicrtno. Itk.
fa n a ta »  daawr «U*I WErery fai 

I ta n .  A»K to  •

INVESTORS far «ila lA»
W ES TER S  FARM M O R T tA t t  CO .msBsaRE

V

D r S F L 'S / A
'  Cause» li* li-Tlnn * *fo«*-rai»le,bflf*1eàaI 

Liei ilvpr1 • • . mimi, vrry IrrUa-
, ], 1 i 111 * 1, ¡jtJ ilr«-»-v It 1» a dik-ase
vrhli'h <l<»* i»*-f jr*-t wi ll *i»eli. Il iei]iiJfB* 
r j/rlul, [a-nd*lcHarterftl. n. ami a rumedy to 
throw f.n ILe Ciiuw* and'troie uj* tini dlgee- 

■ live ros-ro» till they yertvrm ri» ir dulie»
1 „ llaoifi BaréapaiitflA ha* proves

jtiat lin- rv’jiiimî rt fiir-ly la Iroiulred* "t casca.
" J have tak. II HmhI'4 gafwijiaritlJ*for dy*-
p*U, frw« whif-h I bave »nlforc-l two years.

I trini many other iiwirt-Hnc*. but rroiro proved 
an Mtiafarjnry as . )!uod*4 Kar-aparllla.” 
TiimXvi t'ro.K, IlruaJi Kirolrlc Uglil Co, 
New Y-jrk City,

Sick Headache
“ For the |.»*1 two'yi'ar» I have brea 

amirtcd with severo h>-wifiw(ir» aro! dy*t-ep- 
sia. I Wk lu.ltwe.1 l3>HT7TnriiT:* «^r*.l|«k 
IIIU , an d  h a v e  found  gri-rt te lle r , 1 » lirar- 
fully rr. r.rona ud It to all/* >1««- K, F. 
Axnaulk, New Haven, Cktin.

Mr.. >fary CL «nulli, CJiul-rh1p-|«rt. Sto**., 
waa a »'ittcrrr (rom iljr*|« |-M urol sl< k licad- 
art«:, him t-.tr Hood’s M uroj-arllU oad 
found it tlic best temedy atro ever u-Ad-

H o o d ’ s S a rs a p a r i l la
¡Wd I,y all drurafist*. S! : »Si t--u y. Made 
only by CL 1. HDOI> & CD,, foroeil, Maas.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
S u b sc r ip tio n ?  « o f  p a id  in  a d v a n c e  

a r e  c h a rg ed  a t  th e  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $ 3 .1 6  
p e r  y e a r . To a c c o m m o d a te  th o se  o ld  
S u b sc rib er»  w h o  th  ro ugh  fo r c e  o f  h a  b it 
o r  in a b i l i ty ,  do  n o t  k e e p  p d i d  i n  a d 
v a n c e , th e  c r e d i t  s y s te m  is  f o r  th e  p r e s 
e n t  c o n t in u e d  f  b u t i t  m u s t  be d is t in c t
l y  u n d e r s to o d  th a t  i t  is  w h o lly  a s  o. 
f a v o r  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  P u b lis h e r , a s  
th e  te r m s  a r e  P A Y M E N T  I l f  A D 
V A N C E , .

TERMS TO HEW SUBSCRLBEI&
R a p id ly  Increasin g  Interest In  sub jects  

w ith in  th« scope of the J ournal' s Held'has 
caused m any friend s to ask  the p u b lish er to 
»apply the paper on t r ia l lo  those not hereto
fore nabscrlbers. Y ie ld in g  to th is  request he 
w il l  u n t il Ja n u a ry  1st, 1885. »end the J o u r 
n a l  T h ree  M o n th s  f o r  l i f t  y  C e n ts , on  
T r ia l ,  to  T hose  w h o  h a y f~ tte r e r  been
su b sc r ib e rs . To all new jyesjly  subscrlb-
ere, the paper w il l  he se n t f r e e  u n t i l  Jan~ -  

1 t ta r y  1 s t . E v e ry  friend  of the J o u r n a l  
ehonld feel that he or she has as m uch in te r 
est In  U s c irc u la t io n  as the p u b lish er. I f  a l l  
w ho express the ir  ad m iratio n  for the J o u r 
n a l  w il l  w ork for tt»4ptoreHts from  now  u n 
t i l  New Year's Day w ith  a  lith e  of the a ss id u 
ity  the publisher and editor labors the  year  
round in  the In terests  of hi« subscriber«, ltd 
c irc u la t io n  w i l l  soon be quadrupled.

National W oinanV  SnfTrage Convention.

On Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
a t Herabey Hall, some of the leading adro 
cates of the ballot Tor woman will endeavor 
to give fresh impetus to the Bteadfly growing 
demand. The object of the Convention ought 
to «nllst the heartiest co-operation of men 
and women alike, In making it a  grand sue- 
easa. Tfai« number of the J o u r n a l  will reach 
olty and suburban readers In time to attract 
their special attention before the public ses
sions of the Convention begin; and we hope 
that every reader, regardless of age, sox or 
political bias, will help to swell the attend
ance.

Though not published especially In the In
terest« of woman, bat rather for the whole 
race, the J o u r n a l  la a stalwart advocate of 
Woman's Rights and has for years given week
ly apace to woman'a interests in " Woman 
and the Household." This Is the only apodal 
department allowed In the J o u r n a l , and un
der the able and devoted care of Mrs. Heater 
M. Poole It has done much to educate women 
u  to what they are capablo of doing, and to 
encourage them to renewed and persistent 
effort for their oyvn advancement. In thle 
number Mrs. Poole baa a moat excellent and 
timely.column which we commend to ail in
terested.

The only obstacle of any Importance be
tween woman and the ballot box. Is Woman! 
Intelligent men who oppose suffrage for wo
men, d»ce ra r*  exceptions. Bat neither men 
a* men or as political machines, will do ef
fective work la  the desired direction until a 
majority of American women shall unitedly 
and earnestly exhibit such an interest In and 
desire for, suffrage, as, to make their cause 
an leans In politics. . American women, you 
can »scare the ballot for your sex before an
other Presidential election. If yon will only 
demand i t  w ith anything like unanimity. No
body of consequence denies your right to I t

Boms Boston subscribers announce the non 
receipt of last week's J ournal. The package 
may ba rs  been lost in transit. Beiders wbb 
have not received tha t number, s lther In Bos
ton or elsewhere, will please notify na a t  once.

The Psychical Research Agitation.

No more convincing evidence conld bo ask
ed to show th i  deep and widespread Interest 
In psychical research than the cordial recep
tion accorded the J ournal's editorial of the 
25th ult., advocating the formallemof astrontr, 
well equipped Psychical Research Institution, 
The central Idea of our proposal Is approved 
by press, pulpit and people of various and 
widely differing views on m atters of religion, 
philosophy and politics. The unswerving ad
herence of the J ournal to philosophical and 
strictly scientific methods,In handling the 
phenomena and Its uncompromising warfare 
against fraud and superstition are, after those 

'm any years of Herculean labor, bearing 
fruit. The vast superstructure of fraud and 
delusion which had sprang up on an Imper
fect, Incomplete foundation of truth has been 
thoroughly riddled and is now being rapidly 
raxed, preparatory to the work of deepening 
and Broadening the foundations for theTeiu 
pie of Spiritual Truth, which shall endure 
forever. The labor of removing Hie rnbbjah 
will be great; requiring experience, patience 
and untiring devotion. Constructive work Is 
the order of the day. It cannot be long delay
ed; if Spiritualists do not wish to see them- 
selves outstripped In this, they will at once 
arouse themselves to the emergency and join 
heartily with the J ou&xaL in cordially wel
coming the assistance of all fair minded peo
ple In the work of psych leal research. So far^ 
as the J ournal's subscribers are concerned, 
they are, wo believe, anxious and ready to 
aid in every possible way—and they unques
tionably represent Hie Intelligence, virtue, 
wealth and public spirit of the Spiritualist 
body.

Although the m ailer under consideration 
was broached to the public at the most un- 
propltlons time Imaginable, when the entire 
country .was undergoing the agonies of llie 
closing days of a bitter and hoatpd political 
campaign, yet leading papers fonnd time and 
space to treat of the scheme. Now that the 
contest is over, more attention will be given 
in every quarter.

On another page may be found the views of 
those repreHontatlvo papers The Springfield  
Republican and The Nation. If a  paper ever 
had exouse for expressing antagonism to a 
cause through contempt and disgust for some 
of Its advocate*, the Republican 1* (hat paper.
It has seen the name of Samuel Bowlesseized 
and traded upon by a  squad of cranks, whose 
chief stock aside from th h  trade mark has 
been a mixture of inim itable assurance and 
idiocy. Yet the Republican knows that Splr* 
ltuallsm cannot, In reason, be judged by the 
adventurers and cranks who attach them
selves to it, and is disposed to treat It and lta 
representatives courteously, and justly, too, bo 
far as that Is possible with Its knowledge of 
the Movement and its personnel.

Sp eaking  of the J o u r n a l '« project the Re
publican says:, »

Thi* schema 1» lnlwwUag, and de*erv« only eond- 
willbul lines scientific men in England Imre believed
111 lit. iU,l"JHkl*'llJIV Hub,-it P.lluOlVl'Il.Wll'i II r- •I"1h~
ed the confidence of Spiriliullft» and practical people 
alike, WMcnmiJetelv buintwgged hr Katie King,Uro 
cuinlanflnti of medium* and aeailUve* by iiuj sort 
or committee will he regarded wHIi very1itllere*i«wL 
The difference between Mr. Uumlf’* proposed eoclety 
and that at work In (¡nut Britain I* very great.

IkAo the Republican writer Is ni-advtsad, 
spnaks too hastily and from an imperfect 
knowledge of the facts. Henry Slade was 
made the object of a  bitter nltackdiy Prof. 
Lankester. The question as to whether Slade 
a t times attempts to supply the phenomena 
by illegitim ate methods, is not relevant here. 
But that writing on elates without hnman 
contact, and under such condition# as could 
not be mado more rigid by the ffepu&iicon, 
has occurred In Slade’s presence Hates too 
numerous to mention. Is as well established 
as any fact In science. " W riting came upon 
the upper part of the elate,” says Alfred Has
sell Wallace, ” when I myaslf held It pressed 
close up to the under side of the table, both 
Df. Slade's hands being upon the table In 
contact with my other hand. The w riting 
was audible while In progress." Here is an 
other case which occurred in our own library, 
the slates being onr own and never touched 
by Slade: " Prior to my third session with 
Slade," says Prof. Van Bnren Denalow, LL. D-, 
“-F'waji present a t the residence of Colonel 
Bandy, when some sixteen persons of Indis
putable intelligence and some of them of 
special critical power, Including Judge and 
Mrs. Rarnum, Dr, Jewell of Evanston, editor 
of the best reputed journal of nervous dis
ease« In this country and one of the fore
most medical journals of the world; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K .B tarrettof The Western Itagatlne  
. . . . .  and several others, a ll witnessed enb- 
Btantlally the eame method of shne-wrLtlng 
I have described, and none' of them were able 
to detect any mode by which any living per
son could have communicated the moving 
force of the pencil which did the writing. 
Of coarse In all then« elate-writings there Is 
no concealment, no tam in g  down the Lights, 
and the slates are always In the hands of the 
observers, and not of Slade."

Some of Zfillner’s experiments were s till 
more striking, though not more convincing; 
and we might fill a  volume of equally well 
attested cases from Slade's history, showing 
that scientific men have been fully justified 
in believing In the genuineness of jhe phe
nomena occurring in bis presence. Whether 
or not they u believed In Dr. Blade " la of no 
consequence In this connection. Each and 
every experiment most stand on lta own 
merits. These objective phenomena must 
prova themselves; they m ast be witnessed 
□nder such conditions that the eharaeter of 
tbe medium eats no figure In determining 
their bona fide character, Robert Date Owen 
did " possess the confidence of Spiritualists " 
as a  true and noble man: but this did not

prevent a very general skepticism among 
them, a« to bis competency in making orig
inal Investigations. In tills Identical Katie 
King affair alluded to by the «»puMicon, we 
foil so sure he and Dr. H. T. Cliilds were be
ing deceived that we warned them by letter 
sometime before the final expostf. That these 
various psychical phonpincna occur la no 
longer m atter of debate among those who 
have taken the least trouble to Inform them
selves. The main questions to be settled are: 
Towhat extent are these phenomonaattrlbut* 
able to the exerdse of faculties or forces In 
the medium, or sensitive as the case may be, 
and how far they are effected by the direct 
and indirect agency of returning spirit». 

-Them points having been approximated, then 
comes the all-Smportant work of conserving 
and utilizing tbefle forces, powers, and ex
ternal agencies bo as to make them useful In 
the work of bettering thfe physical. Intellect
ual. moral and spfriHtal nature of man. 
Very briefly and incompletely stated, a« of 
necessity must be the case In a newspaper 
article, theso are the grounds which must be 
traversed by a Psychical Research Institu
tion and other activities which will na tu ral
ly grow out of these researches.

Quite likely the Republican Is, on the face 
of things, judging only from the Incomplete 
presentation of onr aim* and methods thus 
far given, justified, or a t leiut excusable, in 
concluding that “ the difference between Mr. 
Bnndy's society and tha t a t work In Great 
Britain 1« very great." The difference In tho 
Henan Intended by tho ifepiitilfun does not 
exist. The eoope of the work we seek to aid 
In inaugurating will In no way be less thor
ough or satisfactory. The only difference Is 
that we desire an Instllutlon amply endowed 
and able lo command the prompt, and when 
necessary tho undivided services of those who 
can forward the Investigation#. The task to 
be undertaken in such research la stupen
dous, vastly transcending tho conception of 
those who have not given the subject long, 
careful and Intelligent consldorallop. No 
body of men engrossed In other pursuits, and 
only meeting a t Interval# to sit a# a jury on 
second-hand evidence, or to witness now and 
then incomplete experiments, can properly 
work this field. Indeed, there is dauger that 
a  little .progress In some directions, may, If 
not followed np, lead to greater error .a# to 
the whole field. This branch of knowledge 
needB a permanent, Liberally endowed Insti
tution, or H might be a department in n Cob, 
lege of Philosophy, a school for the etndy of 
Mind and cognato subjects. And thlain what 
we hope It mny come to In time. *

The reason assigned by The Nation for the 
neglect of "adequate study" of these phe
nomena doe# not cover tho fad#, and If It did. 
la not one entitled to respect. Within the 
memory of a majority of our reader# seem
ingly insurmountable obstacles were a ttach 
ed to Hie Investigation and utilization of 
electricity; and with all the. vast stride# 
mado in eleclrlcal science there »till remain» 
much that Is " liable to balHti the most care
ful experiments." Yet this liability does not 
deter continuous, persistent experim entation; 
each failure bnt Inciting more determined 
effort.

Those all too nnmeroos observers who with 
no previous training and little  or no knowl
edge of legerdemain, think themselve& per
fectly competent to judge off hand os to the 
character of the alloged/ipdflt manifesta
tions they have respectively paid their dollar 
to see, are earnestjy Invitwl to weigh the 
words of the writerVn The Nation: “ It must 
not be forgotten," says this trained observer, 
" th a t  almost any man who will give year# 
to a single trick can very of ton,-1 deceive the 
most skillful observer ” 5 f

Nothing can be trner, and it 1« a  strong 
argument In Rapport of the J ournal's oft 
repeated assertion, to wit: Any manifestation 
which can be accounted for in two ways Is 
of no value as proof of spirit agency. In 
addition to the danger from trickery, there 
Is another and far greater difficulty before 
those seeking scientific- confirmation of the 
spirit hypothesis, namely, tha t of differentiat
ing what «ay  be due to  the aaginncloua one 
of flome faculty or force Inhering In the me
dium orBensltlve, from thaV^hleh la external 
and of preterhuman origin. ''Often one Im
pinges upon the other and rkQders separa
tion extremely difficult. Yet tn^a obstacle Is 
not Insurmountable and «hould Snot be dis
couraging. Thousands of SplrltnbUsta there 
are who have became more or leas expert 
along this line, i j ia t  they are often, indeed 
generally, nnable to render their exposition 
or analysis In scientific terms, does not lessen 
tbs value of their testimony. When scientific 
men shall bare wrought diligently in this 
field and a# a resalt of their Btadles evolved 
a  nomenclature adapted thereto, i t  w ilt be 
soon enough to Insist upon " th e  language of 
science."

How far the w riter in  The Nation speaks 
from personal knowledge we do not know, 
but we dole now be speaks tbe tru th  when he 
says: '• Here, more than  In a ll other fields 
oombinvfruupenitHlon and every ontgrown 
creed back to tfie lowest savagery flourish all 
aboutve.” Tha* this Is true 1* to be lam ent
ed. but it la no stigma npon Spiritualism  per 
eei i t  Is but an Indication of tbe mental s ta t
us of a  majority of the rae«. The difference 
between all-believing, superstitions Spiritu
alists and th o «  of the same grade among re- 
llglodlsta. Is only one o f degree. We wlU un
dertake to con vines Any Jury of fair-minded 
men The Nation  will name, tha t tbe greatest 
harden 8 plrltnaUsm baa to bear Is the folly 
of adherents who were ones sealoas biUevera 
In tbe Infallibility of the Bible and the 
“ Christian plan of aalrelton," and who la  
coming to Spiritualism have brought with

them all their old Idols—the devil and a ll his 
Imps too—only patting  new dresses on them. 
These people are to-day travelling backward 
over the ground hinted a t by TA# JYolio»'# 
writer; they are la  very many cases mentally, 
morally and physically deteriorating; they 
are poisoning the moral, social, and religious 
atmosphere of twocontlnenteAnd generating 
a psychological malaria, more to be feared In 
lta effects upon the minds of those susceptible 
to tbe poison, than Is the Asiatic cholera upon 
the body. Aside, therefore, from ajl other 
considerations, this state of affaire alone 
should be sufficient Incentive for clarifying 
these phenomena of all extraneous m atter 
and u tilizing the potencies for good which» 
He behind them.

Following Hie extracts from The tf/irlng- 
fieid Republican and The Nation will be 
found letters from Kev. F. L. Hosmer, pastor 
of the Unitarian society a t Cleveland, and 
Prof. Thomas Davidson. Mr. Hosmer’s views 
may fie taken probably as fairly representing 
the position of many Unitarian clergymen. 
It seems to us os a somewhat close observer 
of tho Unitarian body tha t what it needs 
above all other things I# power to touch the 
hearts of the people; in a ll other respects It 
Is well equipped. Knowledge of the continu
ity of llfo and iho return  of spirit friends, 
with all that this Implies, wontd supply the 
furl needed by the Unitarian clergy and make 
them each a power for good as was never 
dreampt of even by the most enthusiastic 
among thorn. That Agnosticism, and even 
covert Materialism, chills the Unitarian pul
pit and freeze« the pews In some quarters, 
Is an assertion we think susceptible of proof,

The name of Prof. Davidson will be new to 
many of onr readers, bnt bis communication 
wilt a t once arrest attention. We heard him 
lecture last Jnly before the Concord School 
of Philosophy, when ha ably acquitted him
self; and It Is to he hoped he will find tlmo 
for farther contributions to the J ournal 
Space forbids exU nded comment on his letter 
even if reqaired, bnt happily It Is not. The 
Professor questions the expediency of placing 
a Spiritualist in charge of such an Institu
tion aA proposed by the J ournal, on the 
ground of want of confidence on the part of 
the general public. At first blush, this objec
tion has more strength than it will have aft
erward. The work accomplished by snch an 
institu tion  must be such as to compel the 
confidence of the intelligent public, and this, 
whether it be done uiiijer the supervision of 
a Spiritualist or a non-Spiritaallst.

Onr main thought in making the sugges
tion m i  tha t every thing  else being equal, n 
Spiritualist wltlr a scientific and philosophi
cal bent, of judicial fairness, discreet, and 
ready to follow wherever tru th  might lead, 
would naturally be more competent than any 
non-Bplrlttialist. We should not for a  moment 
expect such superintendent would in any 
way attem pt to hamper tho work or prescribe 
the methods of those who might, as exports, 
be Invited to assist In their respective fields. 
Is It not reasonable and in accordance with 
the sclentifi: spirit, ta^assert that one who 
has devoted years of critical a tteatlbo jA.obs. 
eervjng these phenomena Is better able To 
facilitate the work of such an institution, 
than one who, however great h lm tta ln 'nenta. 
lack* this practical knowledge? ■>

Much more might bo said, but our object Is, 
not to press this point as vital,'only to hit 
upon the best, most effective scheme for ac
complishing the work. We are disposed to 
think Prof. Davidson might find serious d if
ficulty In securing general agreement ns to 
what conatitutes “ a true philosophy whine 
domain 1s not boundejMsy physical phenome
na, lllfHiiost of'ths^cnrrent systems of the 
day." Possibly most of the experimenters 
and patrons of psychical research, would pre
fer to wait before raising tha t question until 
farther ¡jata shall be forthcoming on which 
to build " a  true philosophy."

The patriot soldier who lays bare the treason 
in the camp, does not Injure his cause, bnt , 
helps It. He who would screen Hplrituallem 
or any other goad cause by denying or ap
pearing to deny facts which ho knows, makes 
a  grievous mUtake both for hi# cause and 
himself. As to the fact of fraud Bomewhore, 
in mediums, their guides, or their reporters, 
this very case is decisive. Several mediums 
speaking in Dr. Britlan’# name are reported 
to us as some affirming and some denying In 
his name tho geuulneness of his message. If 
hedoes not contradict himself—which is hard
ly snpposable—they do oue another. Is there 
no deception In any of them, or tlielr guides?

Prof, Thomas Davidson.

The letter from this gentleman which ap
pears In "another column b  likely to create a 
desire In urn; reader* to know more of him. 
Prof. D. is n gtbQftl, hearty Scotchman in the ' 
prime of life, a graduate of tho University of 
Aberdeen, where wei>qjjevo he look srjtno of 
the highest prize*. He lias spent considera
ble time as n teacher in England and Ameri
ca, coming here In tSOl or thereabouts; has 
lectured a good drill, chiefly on Philosophy 
and Greek Archroology; lias gjAm lectures a t 
tho Lowell Institute, Boston/Peabody Instt- 
tnte in Baltimore, and also before the Amer
ican Geographical Society and the Cooper In
stitute. In tho early days of the Chicago 
Philosophical Society he lectured on lta ros
trum, his themebelng 1̂ The Condition«of Im
mortality.”  as nearly a ll old members can 
now recall U- Prof. Davidson has loog been 
i  contributor to high-class periodicals on both 
coDtlnenta.^teo to Johnson's Encyclopmdla. 
and The Encyclopedia Brittanies. About 
two years ago he published in  London two 
books, {IjKosmlnL'a Philosophical System, (2> 
Tho Parthenon Frieze and Other Essays; and 
I# now engaged on a translation of ltosml- 
n i’s Psychology, the first volume of which 
has just appeared in London. Henpeaks sev
eral languages with fluency, baa traveled ex
tensively over Europe, and spent several 
years in Italy. With all his varied a tta in 
ment« he Is a modest retiring gentlemen,nev
er seeking notoriety^ yet with tho courage of 
bin convictions and amply able to give them 
utterance.

A Foolish F ln rry ,

The outcries with which Dr- B ritten 's mes
sage« of caution against fraudulent medlnms 
or their guides has bsen received In some ob
scure quarters are simply rldlcalons. One 
would think f rom the shower of violent de
nunciations heavily besprinkled with Italics 
(adding of course immense force to them) 
throagh several colnnins'of one newspaper, 
that some terrific attack had been made on 
Spiritualism Itself; certainly tha t some of lta 
cardinal principle» had been been strongly 
assailed by It.

Yet tbe bare truth la tha t nothing was as
sailed in It but (Irani. We ha te  republished 
i t  twice, amf beg tha t It may be carefully re
read w ith a viiw to discover a ll tha t Is obv 
Jectlonable In It- We can discover nothing 
that should disturb any bat conscious fraud« 
and their abettors. Plainly it is for the In
terest of a ll honest mediums that a ll pretend
ers should be exposed. As plainly i t  la for 
the Interest of a ll slnce^i Spiritualists that 
every mercenary and tricky trader on th?lr 
belief« should be uncovered and rated a t bis 
or her proper quality. Neither of these hon
est parties has any Interest In suppressing 
the tru th —a tru th  tha t ala«! no well lo 
formed Btadent of the subject wlU venture to 
deny—that frauds abound. ,  .

What, then, do each passionate outcrUe 
mean? Why aU this wrath? Who has been 
hurt? No one bat those who deserve to be 
and oaght to be, la  protection of the cause. 
•IBdt, the cause U«elf Is 'Injured by these 

'chargee of fraud. ‘ They m ust not be believed 
to Its Injury," i t  will bq replied. That en
tirely depends ou their tro th . The preacher 
who exposes the alas of bl» unworthy church 
members, doss not thereby lo jare hU church 
la  may of lta true  Interests. He benefits It.

GENERAL NOTES.

GHe« B, Stej)binsJir«r~arf' engagement to 
speak at G'rfinclBianc, Mich. JIo will, bo a t  
Saginaw from the 10th to tbe 28th.

Mr. William Nicol will lectors before tbe 
Peoples' Society In Marline's Hall, 55 Ada St., 
next Sunday, a t 3 P. m. Subject: Prayer, lta 
ukds and abuses.

A correspondent writes: Mr. E, B. Russell, 
a  very promising Inspirational speaker, Is 
lecturing for the Spiritual Arch Society In 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. 0 . P. Kellogg 1« engaged to speak for 
the Independent Church at Alliance until the 
first of April, 1885. All letters and telegrams 
for him should be sent to Mount Union, Stark 
Co.. Ohio.

W a t c h .— Tho j o u r n a l  has advertising 
«pace for sale and has confidence enough In 
lta readers to believe they do not expect to 
get good« without giving a fair equivalent, 
for Instance, that they know b e tte r 'th an  to 
hope lo gain possession of a twenty-five dol
lar watch for about one fifth of that amount.

We learn with regret from Mr. D. B. Ed
wards, Orient, N- Y.P of the sudden transit ion 
of hi« son, T. S. Edwards. Sagg, Now York. 
We met him w ith hi« father at Labe Pleasant 
last summer, and have pleasant recollections 
ofj him. He was a subscriber and staunch 
friend of the J ournal and read (he weekly 
tissues to the last.

The J oUSNal Is glad to announce tha t Mr. 
Augustus Day has repented the refusal of his 
hall, and 4»aj>ffbra It for the use of Lyman ■ 
C. Howe In December. Our pleasure is some
what dampened by the fear expreasiJd in onr 
inform ant's letter, that- the delay occasioned 
by Mr. Day’s original decision, may deprive 
Detroit friends of Mr. Howe's services, as oth
er societies are likely to secure him.

Id our Issue of November' 15th we reviewed 
the book, " Great Thoughts from Greek Au
thors," by Craufnrd Tait Damage, and ne
glected to state the publisher. We now feel 
It our doty to do so. The enterprising pub
lisher is John B.Atdea, Pearl street, New 
York City. Great praise 1« due Mr. Alden for 
his energy and determ ination in  p a tting  
Borne of the beat and mo®*' expensive works 
oft the market, at eo low a price, and in such 
good Btyle of printing and binding.

A good opportunity is now presented for 
those wishing a  copy of Mrs. Emma Hardinge- 
Britten’s latest work. " Nineteenth Centary 
Miracles.” This work, lately issued, is royal 
octavo, fine tinted ¿¿per, cloth binding, con
taining fine engraving« of some of fo r  most 
Illustrious men and women, and has previ
ously been sold a t |2J>0. postage 25 cents ex
tra ; It has now been reduced to *1.50, postage 
25 cents extra. At this low price every reader 
of the J ournal ought to send for a  copy. For 
sale a Libia office.

A correspondent w rites: " The Society and 
Lyceum a t Alliance. Ohio, are prospering. 
Mr. Curtis Goddard, a  true and faittlfal work
er, 1« President of the Society. The Lyceum 
Is efficiently officered as follow»: > r« ld«nL  
Curtis Goddard; Vice President, J , B- Haines; 
Secretary, Josle M. Weir; Treaeorer, Nellie 
Haly; Guardian. Carrie Weir; Assist. Guard
ian, F lora Halnee; Musical Director, G. W 
Thornburgh; Assist..Director. Gertie Haloes. 
Mr. W. Pettit Is chorestar; his family are 
noted for their musical talent. W eataohavr 
as fine an orchestra as. there is In tbe 8 t*Ur 
coin posed or the Haines family, and they 
render Mr. Thornburgh valuable assistance 
In furnishing music for th« Lyceum-**
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THE * Y » m iI 0 U S  FIELD.

F r e n ,  1’a lp lt,  ami Rortrum  Unite w ith 
.Spiritualists la Desiring it» Scientific 
Exploration.

Extract» from  " The JVation," " The .Spring- 
field Republican:” alto Letter» from  Htv. 
F. L . Ilotm erand Prof. Thomat Da vidian.

DESERVES ONLY ROOD*WILL."
Under the head of “ rnychicnl Renearch 

after referring to the $uglirih «society and the 
workeofur nccompllftli«l there, a leading edi
torial In the Springfield (Mass.) Republican 
continue« an follow»: t  

It Ir proponed to organize a similar society 
In thl» country, and the lead 1» taken by the 
KELHiio-Philosophical J ournal of Chicago, 
which, under the editorship of John C. Bundy, 
has shown an earne«t tieulre to get at the 
truth in Spiritualism and to expose the false
hood*, quackery and corruption that dls-
?¡races it and repel many who would willing- 
y believe In the communion of spirit», from 

looking Into the matter a t  all. Mr. Bandy 
has made enemies by his combe, btit he bus 
gained the respect o f  all who value truth, 
whether Spiritualists or 'not. Ills Journal 
has long demanded that mediums shall sub
mit to test conditions, and he was Influential 
In the successful effort made to purge the 
l^ke  Pleasant camp meeting last summer of 
its disreputable elements. The HelkjIo- 

' Philosophical J ournal proposes that this 
society shall be «tailed by Spiritualist», and 
makes the unexpected statement th a t " we 
can naraooff-hana twentySplritualists whose 

gregate .wealth exceeds fOO.CAlO.OOf),” “who

makes the unexpected statement th a t " we 
ndtw

. aggregate .wealth ex------- ,
should endow »uch a society. The J ournal 
presents a scheme for the society, assuming 
that it shall be founded in the belief that " a  
portion of the phenomena now generally ac
knowledged as occurring are manifestations 
of spirits once in mortal form." The first 
step according to Hr plan would be an ex
perimental school of psychical research, to 
examine medium» and sensitives, with a 
salaried secretary, and a corps of experi
menters who should as a whole compass 
“ chemistry, mathematic», mechanic», anato
my, physiology, electricity, mesmerism, biol
ogy, psychology, etc." All these should be 
fair-minded men, approaching the subject to 
find the truth ami not to confirm a precon
ceived theory, and capable of »landingby the 
record of experiments and vouching for 
their accuracy to tbB world. The head of the 
school should be a  Spiritualist possessing 
the confidence of those'who bold that belief 

and of the genera) public as well. This 
scheme Is Interesting, and deserve» only good
will, but »luce scientific men In England 
have believed In l)r. Blade, and since Hobert 
Daie Owen, who possessed the confidence of 
Spiritual!.»'« and practical people allko, was 
completely humbugged by Katie King, the 
examination of medium» and sensitives by 
any sort of committee will be regarded with 
very little  respect. The dlfforence between 
Mr. Bundy’s proposed society and that a t 
work In Great llritaIn 1» very great.

■' the need ok ex plow nh this DARK bipk ov
MODERN CULTURE 18 VERY GREAT."

A lengthy article In a lale number of The 
Fallon  treating of psychic phenomena, give» 
it» readers a brief synopsis of the purposes 
and work of the English Society ami con- 
eludes as follows:

That these classes of phenomena need in 
vestigation ha» long been admitted, but the 
feeling that trickery of the mo»t subtilesort, 
anil morbid nervous manifestation not yet 
miderstood—both liable, to baffle the most 
careful experiments—were,Involved in them, 
ha« hitherto prevented any adequate study of 
them. Even the manlfealation» of hypnotism 
studied by the physiologist« lletdenhatn. 
Proyer, and others ib Germany a few years 
ago, were pronounced by Da Bois-Reyraond 
as i'iucAovert.and therefore, by a prime a rti
cle oi his »dentiUe creed, outside the field of 
science. Even Uelmholtx lately told a British 
physicist tha t if all his friends ahtmld mnert 
the phenomena reported In the Proceedings 
of the Society for Psychic Research, and if 
then he were to »ee them all with his own 
eyes and with all the precautions he could «le 
vise, hn would not believe them. If this la a 
scientific attitude of mind, then alas for sci
ence and it» future. It, too. ha« become dog
ma with a fixed and changeless world of 
thought and 1» no longer accessible to larger 
possibilities. The question la, Can scientific 
men approach the snbjeet from outside with 
tho fame reasonable hope of roaulta by a care
ful use of their methods as In other fields of 
research? If one were dependent solely on 
professed medium», who made their qwd eon- 
dltlonOnvsyaigatlon would be folly. If they 
allow 0 « to ¿»a.ke the conditions, submitting 
to some inconvenience In our laboratories, it 
Is then a question of our experimental and 
observational aentene»», although even then 
It m art not be fdjgotten that almost any mao 
who will give years to a  «ingle trick can very 
often deceive the roost skillful observer, who 
m art be physiology, pbysieirt, and alienist 
In one.

The need of exploring this dark side of mo
dern culture 1» very great. Here, «pore than 
in all other field» combined, soperrtition and 
•very outgrown creed back to the lowest sav
agery floarUh rankly all about a». The men
ta l and moral e n e r g y ,  thestrength and money,- 
tha t are yearly lost to the work of ameliorat
ing the condition of m ankltu l-the  influence» 
centering here that are working aga net all 
that teachers of every grade mud klnd are 
striving for—cannot be estimated. In viewinnuK  Lur— ’ —  
«fall these rircumetaoeej, which are now 
leeply Impressing some of the tport serlons 
eteniidem eu In »eteral of the larger cities 
n the Eastern part of this country, it omdu 
is if there might be an American Association 
bat would stimulate fruitful work on a t 
east one side of this vast field. Our country 
«bound* with organization» which are wbat 
lelchrnbach would have termed '•sensitive« 
-people of exquisitely nervous constltmlon, 
if variable moods and abnormally concen 
rative habit, on whom, wherever found, sys- 
«matte observations aa-to tho extreme lim it 
if abnormally sharpened »euw« 
node. There la certainly a wide Vra 
¡xDlored here before we can affirm anything 
sonfidontly of theee lim its: and before theee 
ure determined It doee not seenr scientific to 
jaye recourse to explanations of extraordl 
la ir  perceptions or thought-transference by 
aeaus of ethereal vibrations, or spiritual 
igendea, or any other hypotheelsof a natural 
Ir supernatural kind. If by such methods 
■eaolta are reached that compel presnnpoel- 
lons new to eclence, so be it, but let the ob- 
e itb e  to etndy abnormal peyeboneural phe 
loraena. Even if it »honW be fonnd that im- 
»eertooa can be conveyed by other than oen- 
moua mean*. It by no ^  f o l l o w  epme 
if the writer's in the English P row d lngs  
Mem to Infer, that distance Is not a  factor, 
in i  that cam* of aimnltaneons impressions

vrtth continents intervening are mode more 
plausible.

It is, of course, an obstacle to the proposed 
American Association that the necessary re
search»« «re very expensive and almost re
quire an endowment fund . But money has. 
we understand, been abundantly forthcom
ing in England, and why should It not be 
here?

RKV. E. L. H3S1IER, UNITARIAN, WHITE»:
Dear Bir : The copy of tho J ournal con

taining your editorial on the " Promotion of 
Psychical Research," lia« been received and 
read with interest. Personally I am not a Spir
itualist; In wbat ( have seen of mediumlrtie 
phenomena—and It has been something— 1  
■nave never been seriously Impressed with the 
truth of the Spiritualist hypothesis to account 
for them. My own faith finds its confirma
tion along another line and by a different 
method. At the same time, with all due' ad
mission of imposture which you have shown 
yaumelf a* ready to make as the bitterest op
ponent of Spiritualism, there is, 1 believe. In 
Its various alleged phenomena a body of cu
rious and Interesting facts which deserves the 
investigation of men of recognized compe
tency therefor. All the more 1« thlsileslrable 
by reasonjjf the claims that are made upon 
popular credulity. I should be glad to »ee In 
this country such a -ociety as that already 
organized in EDglsud for Psychical Research, 
utnf under the direction of such men as 
should command thp confidence of thought
ful ineti and women of every belief.

Blucerely your«. K. L. HosiiER.
HU Euclid Ave,, Cleveland, 0„ Nov. 1, >U.

A I'lllLOSorilEH'H VIEW».
Dear Sim:—Accept my thanks for your a r

ticle In thq Religio Philosophical J ournal 
advocating the foundation of a Boclsty for 
Psychical Research. I am entirely In sym
pathy with your purpose, a« well as with the 
spirit in.which you desire to see It carried 
out. I have the privilege of knowing Pro-■ 
feasor Sidgwick, rresideat of the English 
Psychical Bocletv, as well as several of It# 
more active member«, and 1  am convinced by 
their statements, a» well Ap by many other
f¡rounds of fACt and theory, that there Is a 
arge class of phenomena hitherto not includ

ed among the objects of science, but well de- 
»erving of rareful investigation, a» likely to 
throw light upon »»Fin's nature and destiny 
—namely, that class of phenomena usually 
termed psychical, spiritistic, spiritualistic, 
etc. o f the«« phenomeua themselves I have 
hardly any biperionce, nor am 1  Interested In 
them In the way, or for the Reasons, that 
many people are. Their Importance to many 
people 1 » d u e jo jh e  fact thal they are held to 
establish, upoh ait euiplricul basis, the im 
mortality of the individual human soul, up
on which recent, materialistic systems of 
thought In their conceited and ignorant su
perficiality, have endeavored to cast doubt 
and oven dental. To me,. Independently of 
any sensible phenomenon. Individual immor
tality Is something beyqnd all (loubt or ques
tion. something glren In the simplest fact of 
consciousness to any ope who has eyas to see 
or an unprejudiced,uuconventlonnllzed mind 
to think, Nevertheless, I believe tha t these
i henomena exlrt, that they may, when caro- 
uily investigated, throw light upon the 

m“de* and forme  (not tho fact) of Immortal 
life, and, Id any case, that they must aid us 
In our endeavors to understand spirit and 
spiritual activities—reason* amply sufficient 
to justify uh In devoting careful alleution to 
them. x

That the phenomena in qu/MInn should bo 
due to the action of disembodied spirit», 
seems to me in no way intrinsically Improb- 
able. That spirits do exist In a disembodied 
state I-arn perfectly sure, and no experience 
of mine, or, » 0  far os 1  cau find, of any other 
person’», jastlfie» one la  affirming that »nch 
spIrltaTannot act, that Is, produce phenome
na. through mutter. Thanks to the research
es of tho English FsychlcAl Society, we now 
know that embodied spirit* cau, to some ex
tent. act upon brain« not their own; why dis
embodied spirits should not be able to do the 
same thing, I cannot in any way sao.- Bat I 
will go very much farther than this, and call 
attention to a most important fact that 1« 
persistently lost sight of in all modern think
ing. I flutl it utterly impossible to conceive 
any action whatsoever as originating in any
thing but a being of a spiritual nature, and 
1 am convinced that what is thus Impossible 
for me is impossible for every other human 
being. I am, therefore, forced into this dll 
emma. I must either follow Herbert Spencer 
and other Agnostic» In declaring that tho 
eourc» or sources of all the activity 1.« the 
universe are unknowable, or Im ort attribnle 
this activity to spiritual being«, such as 1  
know myself to be; and since the activity of 
a m ultitude of such beings would suffice to 
explain all phenomena, while the positing of 
an unknowable explain« nothing, thfre can 
be no question as to which of the two hypoth
eses is the more scientific. It cannot be said 
or repeated with too much emphasis that the 
most rational way of accounting for the phe
nomenal universe in all Its parts 1» to a ttr i
bute it to the action of spiritual being«, and 
that the ancient Greek poetic view of the 
world, which placed a divinity in every 
mountain and stream, and a nymph in every 
tree and fountain, was In principle correct, 
as well as inspiring, while tb- modern, utter- 
I t  prosaic theory1 which explains the world 
In terms of blind forces of unknown origin, 
Is false and the re«olt of spiritual deadoess.

If, then, It be trne that we must conceive 
all action* as originating In spiritual being.« 
why should we find it strange that one parti- 
euiar class of actions shows this fact with 
special clearness, or hesitate to admit, for one 

.s e t  of case«, what, in the nature of thing*, 
m int be true for alt cases?

H aving arrived a t these conclusions with
out hny reference whatsoever to the phenome
na of epirUliim, so-called, I am in tiowHeanr*
f irlsed a t these phenomena, which In sortrlk- 
ng a  way bear these conclusions out. I am 

even Inclined to believe that spiritism, now 
certainly in its infancy, Is the dawning of 
new afid true view of th^ nature of man and 
the conrtitntloo of the universe, a viewwhich 
replacing the present desolating one present
ed to u* by physical Bclence, »hall once more 
give a  religion* Inspiration to life and »  
make it seem infinitely valuable. And this 
will be true, whether the phenomena in ques- 
Tlon ha due to embodied, or- to disembodied 
spirit*.

From what I have »aid yon will see that I 
am very much In favor of the w tabllenaient 
of a Society lo i  Psychical Research, on a basis 
sim ilar'to that set forth by yon in your a rti
cle. Amoogiyonr sagspatlons there is only 
one whose expediency t «hoald call in ques
tion. v ls.v tb it la  which youprop«*« that the 

meat of the

of it were in the hands of men not openly 
committed to any theory of the meaning of 
spirltlrtic  phenomena.

Once your Bocletyis falrjy eetabllrthed aud 
ready for work,*the second reqturtletneiitinn
ed by you will eoon be forthcoming' -There 
are. Indeed, to my knowledge, quite a large 
ntimber of men who would tie quite ready to 
supply the pecuniary means uecetwary to 
carry on the society, provided they were well 
CODVineed that It meant rterlous scientific 
work. The thinking world 1» tired of agtiort' 
iclam aud materialism, and longing to be
lieve in spirituality and eternal Hie.

la  your article you »ay that "Hie corps of ex< 
peri mentors mtisl.as a whole, combine a quite 
thorough knowledge of Chemistry, Mathe
matic», Mechanic», Anatomy, Pbyalolojgy, 
Electricity, Mesmerism, Psychology. Biology, 
etc.” I am not »ure what you mean to in 
clude under the "etc.," but I think that not 
any or all of the sciences mentioned are - r, 
ONsentlal lo Ihe experimenter as u true phi
losophy whose domain 1» \wl hounded by 
physical phenomena, tike most of,the current 
system« of the day. 1  am convinced that an 
accurate acquaintance with RosmlfiPs phi
losophy, aud especially with his " Authropol 
ogy air'd Psychology ” would do much to place 
Spiritism in It« proper light ami to bring out 
the true meaning of its phenomeua th.ni any 
other »y«lem of science iri the World. Why 
cannot you gather together in Chicago u lit
tle  knot of earnest men for the study of Itos- 
oj I m s  psychological work»?

In conclusion, let me say llm t. if yoli es
tablish such a  society as your article contem
plates, I «hall be gfad to join and te try  to 
Induce other -persons, more competent than 
myself, to do the same. <

Wishing you all success. 1 am.
Very truly yours, Thomas Davidson.

Grange, N. X, Nov. Bib, lb«l.

Eight In Darkness.

One of „our most valuable exchange« among 
Spiritualist publications. Indeed in many re
spects the ablest of them all. Is Light of Lon
don. Hence it is with profound regret and 
keen chagrin th a t we read lu it» Issue of the 
lr t  Inst, the statement that, " i t  is impera
tively necessary to provide a substantial 
Sustentation Fund o( on re to secure the con
tinued publication of Light after the dose 
of the present year." That an able paper 
whose editors and contributors work for love 
of tho cause alone, without pecuniary consid
eration. should have lo make such a state
ment Is disgraceful to English Spiritualist»; 
alt the more so coming from London,

We hope the appeal of Light will quicken 
the conscience» of the large body of well-to- 
do English people Interested in Spiritualism 
and psychical studies In general, and that 
the new year may find the paper on a more 
substantial and hopeful basis than ever be
fore.

Spiritualists. Free Religionist», Liberal 
Christians and Free Thinker«, singly and 
collectively, are given to boasting of their 
sacrifices and prowess, anil the ^wonderful 
work each 1» doing; and yet- as a whole they 
are way behind all other civilized people« in 
the support of the press, without which they 
would accomplish but little  and have no 
«lauding before the world.

The pain and misery suffered by tboee who are 
a filleted with dyspepela ire ludeecrtlabie. The re
lief which is gl veti by Hnod’e Senta parili* bee caused 
thousands to be thankful for ltd»great medicine, ll 
disputi the causea of dyspepsia, and tour* up the di
gestive organa. ________

Notice' io S u b s r r l b m ,
We jwrUctiltrly n»iu«t subscriber! who renew 

their sutswrlptiob*, to limit carefully at Ui« figures oh 
the Ug which coutalo* their respective Baine» and if 
Kiev arc not changed In two week*, let o« Iraow with 
full particular*, as it wifi save time and trouble.

-B u s i l l is 5 g o tL ttf l .

The rumi reliable article In uA> f<k rvetorieg gray 
hair to its original color and promoting its growth, 
1« Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair BeoeWrf,

« i r r i t ó .
g ì  ut* r*>M*oc*<tr ut* s o d s ’* r*u*r u> a io sm ». odi® an 

Mo-dsy erem iti, No*, lore, by o  r  * * « -«*  h is* le-rti* 
« H i m  m  Mi. t  rank C. *<wC>. Ml-» Haine# * S  Ami «tati 1 
U nard Isa to «or ly o w n ,  m *  i lenir rtrirri is  tone' sod c»r 
rl«0 Oita O n to* U m ®1, »  or m soj rum a# tn ber o n  depart

general supervision and management óf the 
society “ should be In the hands of a Spiritu
a l i s t /  Now. while pereouaUy I am as willing 
to put confidence In a Spiritual!«*« In any
body, the w»rld in general 1« not, when the 
question i . leaue Is one eon earning sp iritist
ic phenomena. I t  seems to me,.tberefore, 
tha t the resulta arrived a t  by the society 
would have * much better chance of meeting 
with general acceptance, If the management

I n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  
t h e  S o u t h w e s t .

**, p » tw f* ,n r, i It'q«  Ortilird lr.fonn*U>H 
_______  1» r .r in to i  StaernlM na, Vrult<r#®ln*,

Mir lav. Manafaflortn*. f tp , in. Km***. Coiorado Nr» Mr*. 
lrj\, S r i m t ,  ca t lfo m u  *ed o ld  scrileu, s n t  n U £E  «o  *pj u 

tnC .IL  arflM Iirr. Uxnmlml«D®r of h»tn1irMl«o, A. 
T, It. S, r  H. 1L. tub®**, "

«IX IIOOKM arc 
JCU t o 4 U  l i r r r r n t  ¡

In  lb*n Ui h i  y m r iim y  I" « W  » iv lfr n  town* 
f« u  f»n »* *  f- U n- r i l i f f f f i i r r  In I»I**'■# s il nr® : 

« id  *t*nd*rd 11> » * liy «rdrrtnd direct frum u . rinid inaisi | 
f i r l n r a u W l # *  Tl»«- C . l r y r a v a  H » # L  < » . .  la y  
W*h*.h A tr , I Jilcsaf', III ,

C hicago prices *
1rs man tn'-« prev*tm«r 1«

- T H U  H I  H I M  H U S '

LADIES!■XI V O I R  O W .V  » T A M **
In» «Hit mir A itW If P iltm ® . ta t 
fin liuW fft; r u l l i  tn i jr if i itd , and 
r*n b® u « n  s u i  rinir* otter. Outfit

«TM »«**•>{ l-.urrin, riWili nstrelsl. Mf o a  r I*., j#®t 
paid- VATTEV IW 11, < O,, a* W. Ulti SL, N. V.-

t o y *. N o v a i / n  i » .  r - f . i  sn n f- ,.1 . .a.— i ”. . . , . /  ii 
ir̂ -keted al airi rtt *e le ll

i ¥yw*fortore#at»«niW4*Gl«e.___________ _
• •■J tfd*r jtie» ja;»trg-®erwli'k f-#1>‘we •• alimi 
HradfwrJeU^re p w r a g  j+ *t II \..\mj ̂
w-JL A'1—  » wr»L ,s |  . A  >* Cita*

^  1\7 »prrwm « I m i ,  X « «  Y»r*u_ _ _  T -

S u v e l l v  l i n i . ’  M a c h i n e .
l ' n | ,  l l r r ,  37» lu m i.»

Mtikr* live«.. Thn«, MIKPU. ■V'., |
*Jf!i aififf r*fd itti, wkwkkrt-
1«  .Ine;. m » l4 n *  «alti ro lldlrertliim. s ir i
' t K | l l ' . - i i « r l » o t p ' l t ' .  A*»nl* frenici. 
>pflfcfW clrrnUl» t® K  K m  It H n.l'«!»#. - f i  »Ini -rilr \t*linf jrl|lfrf* W*u® iil,.llhl„.
a i- ,  Ik i ir t i  lfi l in i  l'r ilfm »

■ k l>  / k  I  » t í  V  <irenlsr» and trlstDHUrS 1 -  .■ ' -
DIVINE LAW  OF CURE. ì i , o - R ®
t'riLMj I-a* I r HI i M , I f l . l .n  * « .  r i , . ,  tr *  li», «ri* .><«

M r s .  S .  P .  P H U f f l B ,
T r a  ti re  Meet u n i i ,

M u g u e t  i r  ¡ f r a  t e r .
N# Modicum* lUKribfiL

.ré’:! h e m  vas  u r l i t i  % s i , ,  f i n  c a g o .

D R .  J O S .  R O D E S  B U C H A N A N ,
’¿U F o r t A v e n u e , I tu n tú n ,

I l im w d ri ii f  sitanti,-r, (r> inn iresMfSrtii »1 mroolc dlsmsss 
ri í ir i  I-I [fjciHflifírlr* n lm iv -li sud ti.» w  al arm m a l fMÛW dlemiffrvj b/ tilfusrlf IJrti rwW*dff¡e II Iti tMffnft

- -Ü -;  - - -TT—  --------------» - r « mMILI f.îilJrjo»» t:». prartlrr «V t-ryrryimfrtry-• rlto-n «pillimi, llmvritllui m ru rii m
• mm lu l l 'd . , fr ire  U  £0  hy Wall t*®tmld.

ELOCUTION.

Ill*  *1.,*» rut Hliulrsrre <mr U satir ik  Urli, ( n i  « t t l r  
arsnUnt applltricrs f u r  nmd» tur u o i l  |l ,rk . » - r t w n  ,.f 
S p lw w d u i i  dl«a*re ut » f  Ktdnryv Till* W ltwlM SIrerellrf 
lu II t ® m tn is lr ® , sud Im* irerrr ta il'd  tu cure U i w  Uses 
H bs* iH««<|<ul lu* H  Ut H »y  m . f n . r .  l i  lu i,*Iiire-a i,«u  
t ; * «  cm iC Funud. and alti d» I»«*® e n d  In o w  buar Unii 
*11 n b»r rrnwllr* «|H  d-.In «»>• wrek U II (b* rn««»Iti* 
Irlimipb nrt«M nln, irenlhvwnUify)- Wlvol»hHBtiif® sreu tfm
rum i ;•» - r j i j b j  i.u.n J,,-. ¡ Ir, í,n i. l i l t l m  « li 1.1 P K a n il  
W A R M T H  Ih* murami It tMicn®* iti» ta .lj  Wa fM  re  
l«r tu I .inrij pp>i|ri* i.N— «varia« IbU Orli Navrr alnc® 11*11- 
I »  Ima there brea a lata 1« tn» « i r t i  aucii a  |K«mU*1 # i» * t  
1 «  curln* d urea» a® I 'It t  II Al- MEO ri M AU N R HC S HI«Llr* 
Wa rballai,«»lh*«*1lli®d » u r b ilo a n d ix a  tli®«quii®r Ibi.. 
M ieortic o rti fur turincfll»»»»» ilo mit (u g n a la  b ili  Urli 
«UH tn* taro*  ir v n  «davttlard *a gl*etri», aie. Wc h*a> 
load® Un a«t,]*cr ,.f M acortUn a Ht* «tudr. and IO»« «bat 
»«  » ' •  H f l u  w» furom i praJ and »ridane» lafura pur ¡ 
cha**, -nod tor M r d m  Im A  fra*. It «IH (stl y i  «bat 
Ma«n*UaRi la. I#«w «  a parali— 1o Cliff direna», and W HÏ It 
m oali all imrer * n»*n  m unii»» Mailed ire» I® lb* «bot* 
«arid

Our «arid  unita* on. Scirure Opaca rre® »»»bum  of Ihoutbr, 
and man. lb® u u t f r p l m  of triait«* U n o ltar in ta , naca In 
tba aeaJ® W *uu®j»d«r W» «lane» at Ure east unit to catTV® UAiiVV r i lr iiWIVl tM aratre« l,Vita fnr Li.«barrn* Tire MAUNKrt«r SMIRLOV are 
•freddine ■ baUxri llcb l aud baeptire#* all ua«r ir il» treaoll 
fai land. T bonam tl bare breo marta « a ll bf a u r iM  thare 
c,a«»rfol bailarla. Uur ire« book. I’ULtN HO AU TO 
HKALriJ, a i piai ire lb» Istart «ttawirrélta part atolli« U d ir  
rsa» and tire ta«  or cor» Fra® to s o l  *>ldm*. T ry a pair 
f t  nor Macn-tle r . . . t  Ballarla*—I c In—la« ; II Hr any Sri i 
dr*«*, ttainl #ta4nc* or currency, and « r  « n i rend u- you Ut , 
null.

c i i ic A U p  N r t a i i f m c  c o . ,  !
V o .  O C e n t r a l  H n n l r  I l a l l . C h l r n K » .  I l l -

m m n  iìiotixtkìmsts* m m i

W i s c o n s i n
OF

A s s o c i a t i o n

Bv CILES 8  STE8 8 IHS
l ’rlcr. p tpat curar. IO c n i l  A apacUl adlUun. mirer 

Curar, 2S e m u
y-iir «*1». Wtadaulr and n ta il. by lb® iM U u lO l-lilU au yill ! 

Cab I tH J  HU MiyK-jcaa. Oitca««.IMI J t 'J l 'A

È C 3 EI D  S O U L ,
f a n

ALixurcxi WIUSX 
ParcpiiM f irm, prie» l i  renta,
rire aare.Wborewi® and retail by Ure J iau iitv lT il la o so n p  

¿AL r c i u u i u i  M uew. Oble***,

S P I R I T U A I ì I S T S ,
Wlfl tanta Iti irert Manli«« In M Andra«-# Hall, V K  Oraed 
Arvnu» Mll«ankn», nn Ih» f, ri ajvl 7 oCU».- 1 Nat - r e t l« n  
r t - e  A. B rrerwli, *T imi.«; J«fcn l  IL»iuab«r« ùf K»«MM; 
* n  M l À l n n l .  « tu p > »  r it i I tre Crina» itrereart Ttmìp» 
« b a ca re  u c b  unita resi u b i l i « # *  ar <*»f Irei c u r t iu .  «Ili 
turai« li ih» nxm r Ire b ili All LtlrerbU sari f u -  ? titubar* 
ara Inaltrd. n .  a «turaci, k  N W r-hbacn. « i l .  A SA U D Ì, 
Ire*»Sia»» Wr». t ’rnent.sm d Mll A Nurlharn rallrruda, « Ili 
return r-f-on»fiflh tara ì t > j » r » , a  parine full far» la t i»  
m rrU n t l-rr«ram rndaj>T m ln*. lardare by J, >; tura». 
bare; taturday forar»»-»i iM iw il  ■‘«mtareare; saturdar 
aflarnona. lari or», by J E  Uraiabard, ®»l«>aai. -ri«pa*rtll»w,£’ 
¡ntuntaj arm ine. I*aar». Vi A. U f r ig n i ,  sat-lact. • l'rrbl*- 
turbe A orerie* -  tanday fu  -30 * m i»rnir». i r  J K k m »  
bure. «Uibpact, Taire i " suudsy T UO a  tu , re  tare, by 
End * « .  M la c t m i i l .  lui.fari •• Spirita* Hssi d  S e i» « * .“ 
Susdsy aratila«, k r . - n  by A. l i  T im rJt.»o#|«rt, - f p lr i iw #
la«» Cm parad «U n Mstanati r-------- ‘ ----- --------------------- --«I by a ™i'r»n««r ri »tre b«*a by Uj» era* roeeret Ifiwpa A I»® ®ti| trearilaatalnart fra» llnorri and I»ideine al Coi Umiliati», i t i  sud 4II! Bru*d«*y. ~.t Ctuu p»r dar Ad- 
m lnlflo «art m i n e  11. mst*. ,

| Wk. «  LncKWdOP, TtrrWre.L Da i .  C 1-im .M ra Oxcmsry 
I f jm n i_ » n ,o c *  2t»tn. I(t*4-

ORCHESTRAL PIANO-ORMN.

D R .  H E C H U N G E R ’ S  E L E C T R O  G A L V A N I C  

I N S I D E  S O L E S .
O ft la Y

;
4 0  C E N T *

P E »  l ’A M I.

O M ,V
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P i r i t e *  f r o m  t h e  p e o p l e ,
AID IlM IiTtDl »1 YAEIOQS 50BJECTS.

I 'n i j r r  In  t l n t t l r .

O (rod, I cry to Dire!
The roaring cannon in« with cloud« surround,
I quiver whll* lht»jr, flashing, shake Ibo ground; 
Great Arid ter of »into I cry to the*,

O Father, guide Ihou me!
t) Father, guide thou me!

To triumph toad, or leave me quirt to death; 
l’U own thy Justice with my lolret breath.
Joit os thou will. Almighty, lead thou me,

Ureat King, I bow to thee!
Great King, I bow to thee!

As lonvre In Autumn tempeet tig and mllto.
So 11/ the »hatha or death In »tunny battle.
Great Source of favor, I Acknowledge thee,

* 0 Father, Idee* thou and
n Fattier, blow thou mo!

In tby strong hand my life and eou! I trust.
Thou gaveel. and for thee to take 1» Just,
In life, In death, forever blew thou me,

U Father, praise I thee!
0 Father, praise I the«!

■Ha not for earthly good we wage the strife,
At cost of pain and wound» and human life.
Id failure or sucre« then, praise I thee,

1 give myself to Tbeet
I give myaelf to Thee!

Should »udilen death hi* thnndor» o'er mo roll, 
Outpour the vital »tream and free my soul.
To thee, My G o iB W lf I give to Theft 

Father, tp y  to Thee!
„ . \u t r i  I ru in  O usel liny .

‘lb lb» mtuc << the tieUlWl’tillwjiibIcsl JouniU:
Cephas H. Lynn nud Mrs. Emma Hardluge-llrilten 

gave the closing lecture» of the regular camp meet
ing at this place for the eeoson of ISSI. In the 
course of Mr. Lyon’s twn lectures he defended 111» de
parture from the Spiritualist plat form to the pulpit 
of the Liberal Church; he said he hoped to live and 
dl» In the liberal Church. He related an anecdote 
that may not lie altogether out of place here, a* It 
shows,that minister* are nut always satisfied, wen In 
the puipllef the I.literal Church. Me tnol a man at 
a railroad »¡Allan, and recognizing him as a minis-, 
ter by his geileral appearance, he Introduced himself 
U> him tty »Imply referring to the weather; then he 
asked the reverend gentlemen where he was preach
ing. The clergyman replied: “ I have been preach
ing to a church In the town of B------- , but I could
not stand the restraint. therefore, I have cut myself 
aloof, and henceforth 1  »hall tie a free man and speak 
ns the spirit glretli utterance.”

“Ah!-* said Mr. Lynn, "T have been on that ground 
for about twenty years, but I have just got all my 
trunk and effect*checked for the Liberal Church, and 
tinno-fiUth I ;mi going tofaate A bOUW UOtl A people."

So one goes Into the church, and Another out of It— 
nobody sathifletl—no 1 not one; nil seeking for better 
condition», growth and development,

Mr*. Britten discussed the nature of the four

E. W . W alll» '»  ,ln»w rr»  lo th e  ( l u r e  
tloNM N n ln iiitlc it to  3|«>«lluui» n a il 
t h e i r  G u ld rs ,

(Medium and liar break.)
QUESTIONS.TÍl RK SCSBITTKII TO MEDICMH. 

t ̂ 1 »  r°U 1  Hull Del u n ti l  : sMI> UnMWtnii, E*t- tUJIi alnnae, tt  ewidgur
I have always been «introitisi with my eye« 

shut; my slate is that of a partially conscious medi* 
urn. varying according to condition« and thn strength 
of the Influence affecting me. At limes I urn so 
deeply entranced as lo have no eoosdousaee» of 
what has occurred, at others t am alilo to partially 
locali what has been said or done. Generally, when 
passing under control. I feel as If foiling away or 
downwards until I liare Iícenme oblivious to my 
surroundings. While the «peaking Is going on ! am 
not oontclou« of any effort on my part, but some- 
llmee feel aa though I were listening to some other

----- the normal slate I
like fa)].

-j-tng into a troubled sleep, dreaming that I am doing

r est demons that are walking Mie earth: 1, War;
Want : 8, Cri me ; I, Ignorance. The remarks were, 

aa usual, timely and to the point, and could only bo

lime« reej aa uougn i  were it«ieumg to sum 
person «peaking, yet on regaining the norma 
do not recollect what baa fweu said. It In I
tug ifltu a troubled tleep. dreaming that l a m ___
of saying, or listening to another person speaking; 
and then wakldg with a confused Idea of It alt, 
•growing more distinct or being lost altogether ac
cording in circumstance«. Keren! tlmra I bavo ex- 
porieuced a sense of great exaltation, as It lifted out
side ihrself Into a Joyous and serene atmnspncf*; 
but 1  always dread the te-aclltui and subsequent 
deproeslfm after *uch experience«, aa despondent 
feeling*! Invariably follow them. Again, at other 
times, I feel a sense of disappointment, and am con
scious that Ihe spirit people have not been able to 
say what they wanted; but bare been going round 
the subject, touching only ihe fringe Instead of gw 

deeply li ' “

appreciate! by I hoes who heard them.
In point of number* In attendance at the meet-

X tbta season, no one need complain; but the 
itlon of some plan whereby the platform altor- 

anctw will be of more real value, will be sincerely 
look«] for by the people generally.

OtKTAflK Ht'II.IUNil.
During the present season there have been seventy* 

three collage« built; twelve more are now under 
contract. The sate of cottage lots hat been larger 
this season Ihnn during any other since the Grove 
was opened, one’hundred mid fifteen lots having 
been sold by the Association, replenishing tho treas
ury to an extent Unit would seem to warrant a gen
erous outlay for »treel improvements;also to produce 
as adequate water supply, not alone for family u», 
bat also for the prevention of fires, it seems to the 
writer that no Board of Directors could no far neg
lect the real Interests of a CUy of Cottages a* to sink 
from £ 1 'V>»> to $ 1 2 .'««Mn the erection of o hall 
which it Is claimed will only be neceesaxr for a rainy 
day. Also totally Ignoring the Improvement of streets, 
and the furnishing of a requisite supply of water- 
improvement* Dial are badly needdl; and that neg
ligence wholly In disregard of the expressed wtshos 
o f  those controlling a majority of the slock. In spe
cial meeting* assembled.

Sunday, OcL 3Hh, there were fifty-five families at 
Onset; about forty families will remain during the 
winter season, A public school for the chlldreu is 
under contemplation, which, it ta hoped, may be Id 
operation at no dl*tant day.

We bad the pleasure of vbltlng D. M. Ford’« green 
bouse, which ta assuming fine proportion«, and wilt 
supply the growing demand In (I* line.

Horrent Moon, or Indian Day, a* It U called at On
set, originated and |»rfccted by lbs late Dr. Isaac P. 
Green leaf, wa* celebrated by a public mooting at the 
grand stand on Snndaj of tbs full of the moon, eorne 
five hundred perron* of the grove and surrounding 
country being present. E. Gerry Brawn, of the 
Bunker IHU Times, was chairman of the meeting, 
and be Interested the assembly in an account of Die 
day, its significance, and Us special reference toll)» 
ci,> nun; of Dr. 11 rrenleef. After Mr. Drown had 
con eluded hb remark?, the meeting look the form of 

• a conference and was very Interesting to lb cloee. 
SHLCIAL MEgrLXli.

A special meeting of thn stockholder* of the Onset 
Day Grove Aatodauon was held at Eagle Hall, Bos
ton, SUaft, Tuesday; Oct "lb ulL to consider the fi
nancial condition of Use Association, and to see what 
action should be taken in relation thereto. After 
bearing,the report of the Treasurer IFvraa voted In- 
expedient to build any more public building* on the 
land of the Association until after the annual roret- 
Ing of lbs Aaeociatlon in January, I8H5, Seventy-six 
of the one hundred share* of stock were represent
ed, olity-one of which were cast against building. It 
waa then voted that a committee of five, oonataung 
of £. Gerry Brown. Simeon Butterfield, Alfred Nash, 
Cyrus Peabody and George Hcomer, be empowered 
to take any legal action that may be necessary to 
prevent the erection of any building on the land of 
the Onset Bay Grove Association, until after the an
nual meeting In 1885, and the same committee be 
empowered to defend the Association In any suit that 
may arise In consequence of such action. After 
some other minor matte» had been acted upon and 
aa earnest debale bed wren the Freitideni and K. 
Gerry Brown had taken place, the meeting adjourn
ed «foe rffc.

The Gneel Bay Timei «aid In lb  line  of the Dtih 
of October, that the Temple waa going to be bollt 
la spite of Uie opposition it bid aroused with the 
stockholder*. I hope tbit the Board or Directors 
are not being governed by a spirit of spite In bond
ing the ball; nut when I take Into con*)deration 
the fact that the Board knows for a certainty that 
those representing seventy per cent, of the slock of 
the Aaeociatlon are diametrically opposed to the 
erection of the ball. It does took ■  though some splr- 
It outride of, and beyond,-the wishes ofthe Associa
tion waa really making Itself manifest; nevertheless 
the public and the lot owner* at the grove can rest 
assured that the stockholders mean business, and 
that the latere« of po one town, nor the especial In
terest of any one men who owns large tract* of land 
tn the vicinity, can hold Onset back for the sole pur
pose of patting hb own land toko the market. Onset 
tret to the AJ*odalion; outline influecas# when they 
are needed. W.W.Ctnuum.

Onset Bay Grove, Nov. tit, 1884.

!f» te  ( r a m  F .  M . P en sto ck .
T* tin of lb» heUeW l'tuu*apjilad JeonvaL

The J oukhil grow* better and better, and I  am 
only sorry I cannot afford to send It to all my friend# 
who should nod it. Our et'ance with Mr*. Simpson 
da Saturday Last was mo« satisfactory to both Mr. 
J. end myself. I waa also gratified with the com- 
monlontiona (ejate-writlng and descriptions) Ire- 
o«lred through the oedlumshlp of Mra, Burn, 132 
Ba Knlb Street, Chicago.

I here to report an awakening interest tn SoirUu- 
aUstn and a desire for oacenlxatlon In this city, and 

' »society (or mutual development b  being formed. 
ForiWaynft Ind. F. M PuraooL

rident of Moweevltlft Mo, has dbooverod the 
* of a maetodoo, one of whose teeth weigh* 

rend whose thigh bonce an

ig deeply loto It, and gaining the sympathy of the 
audience. It b  at such tlmra, a* thee« tnat I am 
tin,wl ermscImiK, and usually find there has t»een a 
strong admixture of me 111 the utterance*, and lees 
of the controls. Ill-health, great anxiety, or ex
haustion bodily and wewimae mentally, all contrib
uti) to the»« franila, e*|>ecia]ty If the weather la) 
dull, and the audience heavy. If the audience be 
cheerful mid the conditimi» rigorous, then, iu «pilo 
of exhaustion or jllnra», I have known some of the 
very l>e*t Inspiration« and been most deeply en
tranced; but die beet of rill have beco with favor
able condition* all round.

J.—Hsw ÏOU tul itiM Ihrouch r>J MllilSfliifJ proofs of 
»pint ninniti r

2 .—Yes; but af those proofs I can soy little, ju 
they are given to oujere, who alone can testify to 
their accuracy, flat hundred« of Instance« could be 
riled by ¡»Taut)* here unJ In the United Slate«, who 
have bwl such proof« nf tha presence of their spirit 
friend«.

A—tut* |I»U Other ptum of ninllamlhlp Ibaa public •prtxiii« imi hu your UkHlIumiblp chwttnl vinco your ant 
aevelopnMsiT

A—My mediumsblp began with writing, speaking 
In unknown touguee, and afterwards In Ih« Imper
sonating form of trat-medlunrehlt», followed by pub- 
lloepenxlug, I have been used for heallqg, and for 
psychometric delineations of character and diagnosis 
of disease. Deerri pi ion* of spirit friend* are frra 
queuUy given, and medi unit* tic ;«WBt« Indlcaled In 
eittera, braldee poetical Improvisation». Moat of the« 
phases of medlqiiuhlp are stilt employed under f*v- 
outdo coDillUons, except the loittersonktlonal. which 
Inu la[ieed slooe the spirits who now use mft con
stituted thomsclree my guide* and chose me for 
their work,

A—Do r«i try w tdoasre yeuretir «tut dsvelon nor inedi- 
umklyf
‘ 4.—I have done my utmost to understand my me- 
dlumthlp and inedtuinshlp in genera,, to give favor
able conditions for ib development, and to be of ser
vice In the l’auso, which 1« a* dmr to me a* Ufa H- 
eelf, I Iiavo endeavorwl to profit by my experience*, 
and the advice and Instruction« received from my 
spirit friends. Having had very little »ebooling, I 
have striven to learn to sjieak correctly, md educate 
inysetf to understand what 1« true and right; but 
have never entered upon liny attempt to systemati
cally study, read up, or be Instructed In any partic
ular branch. My wish has been to fit myself for the 
spirit* to use me succerafully, but not to crowd my 
mind with the thought« of olhris from books nr to 
hold poeitlvely to any set of Ideas, hut to bo os open 
and receptive a* possible. I have read book* which 
have lnterteted me, and frequently feel Impelled to 
read certain work», alathevtlrnra am equally strong
ly Influenced not to read certain thing*, and some
times to suspend reading altogether. 1  bave more 
Ilian once foil anxious to read a look, but have been 
prevented, sometime* quite unconsciously to myself, 
lly and by, when I pare got to it, and taen able to 
read lb rem tonte I have found that I bad already 
got the principal Idea*, or that they had been spoken 
through tue. My spirit friends premised’mo, year* 
ago, to guide me In the selection of my reading, and 
ilnTariably find that they have good reason* tor in
fluencing in* agal cut, particular I «ok«. .Sometlmra 
It is because they wbh to give similar ideas through 
me, and would rather have my mind free and un
biased by what I might read.

B.—Are r<M mudi KÌKIS1 b| " «noUIUot»,“ U SO, tosi
6.—The “ condition»" affect tnedlunuhlp, 1  find, 

to a wonderful extent; and although I bave endeav
ored to make rnyuelf positive, and a« far a* powlble 
ignore the lnlluence* of perrons wllh whom I come 
in contact, yet, in affila of Uria, I Am conUnusllj re
ceiving evidence tlmt my meditimsblp b affected fay 
the surrounding* to a marked degree. For-plat to rm 
work a grani chairman U half the battle. I am de
pendent to a considerable extent upon the social 
element. If a happy and fraternal feeling exist, I 
feel all right, but I like to feel that 1 am «urvounded 
by people of an appreciative and magnetic nature. I 
have often felt fruxen when entering a meeting; (he 
stiff or formal atmosphere has pierced me like an 
arrow, and unleaa that condition con be chanced, 
and the folk warmed up to sympathy, everything 
has been fiat, and I have gone home with a splitting 
headache end e an iron fui limit.

I remember going tom meeting where a thought
ful and educated gentleman occupied the chair, a 
warm-hearted and cloee friend wit by my side on the 
platform, a good audience was Msertibled, many of 
them old Méthodiste and full of lire and sympathy. 
The chairman in a few well-chosen words struck 
the right key Dole at once, add gave a positive, ex
pectant and sympathetic lobe to the meeting. The 
result waa that the lecture waa a grand ewyceea, roll 
of force, fervor and feeling. About the same Urn«, I 
visited another piare where a strained feeling exist
ed, and considerable unpleasantness bad been gone 
through: this time the control*, It aeein* to me, 
never got to the* heart of their auhjector to the 
hearts of their beam*. At other Üroee, I frad as If 
the ram troll have tried to tondi the sympathies of 
thetr and lene«, hot failed b n w  of a dominant In
tellectual atmosphere

Bot I  am taking too much space, or there are 
many Incidents to the point, tlluatratlve of the effect 
of conditions upon the reunite crowding into my 
mind, and demonstrating the truth of the axiom— 
~ We get, very largely, what we moke conditions 

In scar---------H—for,’ ance or In lecture. 
Your* for Truth, Ed. W. Wallis.

qimanoKa to appura cotmtoudKú MKDtirMS.
Hfptia 6p “ Ma ratant Bearer."' one qf I Ut Coni rote <y

Mr. B. VT, Walll*. “
1 .—H<m tar *re Uw traoee mumiH el the medium to be monied se ycenr/ Do ruu ustpli lb* Ward, or only Impree* ib* Ideas?
I,—Generally (peaking, oar method te after the 

ooDtrol boa been effected by “ Lightheori," to con
centrate our Influence upon the brain; to stimulate 
It to activity, and Impart the leading ideas. These 
then being clothed Id language by the ordinary 
methods, consequently we are not directly respons
ible for term* used, but rather for Ihe idea* convey
ed. This la our personal method. Other controls 
obtain at times a more automatic action, and ore re
sponsible tor the actual words used.

1 —Do too tat* eeeaDt««* "w*jro(" of toe «racism, or tonpU sttmuiats sod InapU* Uu UuusM McoJtlMT
£.—We do not take control, aa I* manifest la rear 

answer to QumUoq 1. * Llghtheart * perform* that 
portion ref the task for ua, after which we act direct
ly on the brain or thought facuities. .The control 
which t* effected la not ebeolute In the sense of per
fect coma, bat rather Intermediary, merging at. times 
Into the deeper trance, occasionally verging upon 
the more coDsciotts state depending mainly on con
ditions.

A—The conditions of the mediant nsrem rily affect 
tu in the execution of our plan*. We on hampered 
largely by phyMcal conditions; but to a greater ex
tent by positive mental otate*, or when much orate 
ty exist*. The surrounding Influence* modify our 
xpreeeloo frequently. In the more public work 
this I* net so Bach felt by as. because *o many In- 
tiumoe« blend—the ooe onta counteracting the 
other—and spedai effort* are mede by - Llghtheart "

to Intercept unfriendly or antagonistic Influence*, hr 
surrounding the medium w»h a magnetic wall 
Fenons bolding positive opinions, and of etrong 
mesmeric powers—especially if three becoiudoiuly 
employed, ami they are rite* to the medium.—sntiie- 
tlmra exert considerable Irittui'UK over Ihe utter
ance* given. In the private rind» this transfuvlon 
of Influence or thougbt wlJI occur frequimUy, I»e- 
ceuse of llie limited amount of force with which we 
can deal, unlnes.the sitter* In lit« circle obrorve the 
drat requisite of the »nUU-dfClft six-, passive recop 
llvlty. We are affected, too, by atmospheric condi
tion»: a disturbed electrical atmosphere, or tlio tRint- 
tng of n thunder-storm, excessive heal or a tadly- 
tpijDialed room, oil militate Against our nircre*. 
But It 1» Itnixmlble, In n brief answer, to detail our 
varied experience* In this direction. The principal 
con ill Don» requisite are:—(1) on easy, free and hap
py frame of mind on the part of tha rmxiluiu; 1 2 } a 
kindly, hopful and sydijalhellc atmosphere pre
vailing with the »liter«. Under such coo genial cir
cumstance* we can brat succeed,

r set as spoarecasA

4. —I Am now »peaking for myselr. ̂  Ftom the 
platform, I am gent-rally lb*spokesman on behalf of 
the circle of spirit«, with whom I am associated, a* 
guide* of the medium.

r>.—c*u reu -«ire ettression (o me r«eu «do uwoabi* forrlen to Lb* m<-!luni "T \  ,
5. —Such expression hi» bran given frequently. 

Under the influence of diffeseht spirit« facta have 
been given as to the Identity of spirite which bave 
been proven true. We have fret|uently given and 
are giving expression to thought« and Idea« which 
the medium ha» bad no previous concoction rtf. 
Argument« aud llln»trallon» are often employed by 
a« which ore new to him; and In the earlier day* of 
his medionuhlp, we gave expression continually to 
Men* which were nl variance with hi« own normal 
Uiougbl«.. Of late days, however, a greater degree 
of syrnpnlby or unison of I bought and purno»* ha« 
existed between uq convotuenUy there is not «o 
marked a difference between our Inspirations and 
hi* personal Idea«.

«.—Do jog ippre fiiat« «ml um UnsiliU, Kiw. and III**- IrsUno* wbtrti Jim But] tn I nr n«ln4 nf lb« ruftllum. or Os juu -pic* .thn liiiliit" ot sota« on« |ire»eiiLi w »rr lou brlptd or tuaipnvl bj Uw InBann of t pMlIln
it.—We are closely linked, mentally am) spiritually, 

to our medium. Through bltn we obtain consider
able Information, equally a« from n« be obtain* de
velopment. In playing upon him a* an luntrameut, 
to convey our thnugbte we are «impelled to use hi» 
power« hi they are. A* Ills mental furniture must 
therefore be employed by iu for the expression of 
our IdM*, it 1« necrkwiry three shrmld hs clothed and 
IllihtraW hi Home way; arid (it It h linpisslbln to 
transmit our Idea« without their pawing through 
hi« mental sphere, they are of necessity tinged and 
modified In the process. We are com;H>lled at time« 
to use lien« and thought« which we find In Ihe me
dium’« mind, ready made to our hand». A« we Im
press the though!, and It h clothed In language in
voluntarily, tho prnoeaa of lllu»lnitlou 1» not always 
under our absolute ooinmand. We do nol claim 
power to create, blit »Imply quicken, augment, and 
InUmrify the natural abilities of our Instrument. Wo 
are often hampered by the existence of Ideas In the 
mind of the medium, and are compelled to get rid of 
these hy expressing them, or by overpowering the 
oonsdouineas of the medium, thereby obtaining a 
more automatic control over him, before we can 
communicate onr own thought« clearly and fully. 
Wo nol Infrequently find, when we desire to transmit 
our opinions, .that we cannot compel the brain to 
cerebrate, or the lips to utter, the actual Idea* we 
propose, coneequeully, a diffusiveness Is manifest In 
our discourse, dun at time» to the condlUons iff (be 
medium, to coldness or inharmony In the nudlenCft 
or the pouitivu psychological sphere of some pereon 
or perron« Impinging upon that of the medium. At 
other lira«, we feci free, and fully abte to conTey 
and pointedly express onr opinions, due to the har- 
inonioui state of the medium, and al times to the 
presence of active thinkers, whose sympathetic 
thought sphere, blending with our own non that nf 
the medium, supplies us wllh the necessary psychic 
eleraeota for the full fnillion of our purposes. We 
do not therefore “ pick the brain* " of perron« tn our 
audiences; but such person» »apply u* with ele- 
tuonta which a»*i«l to hsrmonue condition«, and 
give facility for the expression of our thought«. 
Such thoughta being In accordance wllh the Idea» 
entertained by the Individual Id quealloo, may n[»—
;war tn him to warrant the charge of stealing bis. 
thunder. The fact I*, however, there cannot lie a 
protective tariff placed on thought; at solute free 
trade moat exist No perron can patent certain Idea«, 
and claim Ihntn .aa exclusively his own projierty.

lb* audience1
7.—Because person» desiring to reach a certain 

destination traverse very nearly the «tune road, a 
»plril deairing.to communicate a certain set of Ideas 
to mortal«, 1» doing eo practically traverees ground 
which may already have been gone over by on*or 
ranrt of his hearers. It does not necraearlly follow 
Ibal tho person entranced la not under persona) 
* pi ri Hull iience. But similar results may be, and are 
•omeUmra reached, apart from perronnl »plrlUnnu- 
ence. Certain psychological stale» give a recepllvlty 
on the pari of the individual so clseaqutanced; and 
as thoughts nre reallllra, and Ihiriposllive thought- 
sphere of a Bplrit In or out of Ihe physical form may 
oj»erate upon that Individual, «0 Die Idea« of a per
son in the audience may the more readily flow Into, 
be received and transmitted by, Use sensitive, than 
those emanating directly from * disembodied per
ron. This 1» likely to occur, especially where a me
dium la nervous and unMUJed, or over-copoclou* of 
the presence of such a positive pet*0» ’ 9  lb* audi
ence, or where an individual haftobtalnefl some psy
chological lnlluence over the aetud live, prior to the 
Dme of meeting. ,

I—If Ipt'rtu vkrough ntNlIuau Mnptof Iniinnatlou and' UtMSUvUm* »IPeO Uia meJlum ha* acquired by orSUiary 
iu n u u ; or wU ch LfiCy u p lr ltil obtain from Use minds o f  omens In lb* sudleiwft »r* wo liutiand in minting iuch ■ptiw d-jiicooft and immoral, ana la ealuag toem “ men Lai pbaira"?

K.—Tiio dishonesty. Immorality or piracy on the 
part of the spirit, I* beet proven when you become 
acquainted with the difficulties under which aplrita 
labor, the delicacy of the condition* requisite, and 
above all of the Intention manifested by the operator, 
Whore there la no Intention to deoalvft but on the 
contrary, the motive ta pure, the spirit may err, but 
la not on that account neoeaaaiDr a Plralp, dishonest 
or Immoral No fHuron I* Justin«) In making each 
charges against »plril«, In or out dt the body, until 
he Is fully acquainted with all the circumstances and 
ocmdlUons, and above ell with thefljotiv«of the 
actor. ,

We have In the foregoing answer* indicated bow 
It may happen that spirit* use Idea«, filustntloas 
and Information which toedluma have acAilred, and 
how spirit« mar give through their mediums Ideas 
In harmony wlUi those of pennn* In the audience, 
without being dlelioQest, /Intending to deceive, or 
guilty or theft.

0,_ Do|«i know soylMitscj -a cues of sjlIrtlsvrbB panOW

high ret Intelligence. SD-ltum» «tumid never—n£ 
least. In our opinion—“ leave It all to'the aplrita." 
Hpirit* are not *11 wi«*\ all gtHMi, all truatworiby; 
and Pi open the door of the [lerroniUity Ignorantly 
and Indlscriui1iintely,and invite any wandering aplrlt 
to takegUMseeslon, u  unwise and dADgerou*. Medi
ums should be men a» well «« medluro*, and not 
merely machine«. We da therefore think It advis
able that mediums should posses* Ihcmrolvrn, and by 
«elf-culture, self-knowledge etui self-control be *b!e 
to lutelllgunUy conform to condition», and co-operate 
with their «plrit-trtend*. We do not*mean by this 
that mediums should study purposely to provide 
material for lecture«, or that Uiey should get throe 
up More hand. We do not advise that Ibey should 
rnid spec!til topic«, shortly before a lecture; beceuso 
by h  doing, tho lecture, as before Indicated, ’,» likely 
to be simply, a rehash of the dominant Ideas Dilating 
In the medium’» mind. y

n.-Anw« Jowiiud in eipeeuxc -onatnallty’- In Iran« Mjft«Hred utterance*, sod what proof lisra »« tn»t tried »re IB® crtstnaion. aathora.' eutop««», er ln«plrors ot Uw orttloiu deliver«] M mediums; m nlher efufd*—WLialli toe 
vilu® or triow medLomshta u  an rtimo* o< sptrit ta*>- 
UtyV-

1 1 . —A« to origlnsllly. It !i well not to expect, but 
let the utterance« be their own evidences. Origin
ality 1« that which Is striven after but seldom achiev
ed. Troth 1* ever old yet ever new. and mutt bo 
told and retold Tor every generation. The proof m 
to Die authorship of oration* i* difficult to obtain, so 
much depending on the moral »talus of the individ
ual medium. It ta beet to take tho Ideas advanced 
for what Ibey are Inlriinlcally worth; aa although 
evidenceftof spirit Identity may be freely given, yet 
these du not constitute proof that the said aplrlt 1» 
author of an oration delivered In hi* npme. The 
value of trance utterances depends nol so much 
upon the tact that they are trance ultenuiceftorlbat 
spirits ore Die originator* and Instigators of them, 
but rather in the fact of Um rcasonabtenem or troth 
of the statement* themselves. The public lectures 
given through and by trance medium» are of value 
pbrnomcnalTy, a» they open up a realm of mental 
activity and psychological porolbliily, which has teen 
largely Ignored, and Tn that they point the way to 
and stimulate enquiry Into those other phenomena 
which form Dm scientific basis of Spiritualism.

IX—Will |M rlplsln «hit )»> uudenlunil bj Ttumfhl Itradliw. Th® mat TnmiirfiiCf, or lataalaO; *J)d Uu* difference twtirtcn pircbnloglest >UlnlM »ptrilaa! medlunutilp?
1 2 . —The difference between psychological bU<« 

and spiritual medlumabip may be thin defined: III 
the one case the Individual Is seuvlllve to and affect* 
ci by the psychic emanations of persons with whom 
he comes In contact, becoming morn or Iro« a reilox 
of Iboee perron*; In the other cose, the Individual is 
under direct Influence of a spirit-operator. But the 
two condition* may be manifested through tho seme 
Individual at different times; so much no that It is 
dimcultto determine where the spirit-influence be- 
gins or end«, and where the Individual 1* simply 
peychotoglxod by on Idea or by the positive influ
ence of an embodied person, A thought-reader, so- 
called r who is not merely a muscle-reader), ta one 
who Is a mesmeric senrittve, and eon teCngnlxe Die 
po«it!ve thought of another Individual, either with 
nr without contact. Thought-transference 1s due to 
the tact that tbougbta are positive, and that there Is 
a thought-sphere surrounding each Individual, as 
also surrounding lb a earth Itself. Wheu once an In
dividual conies tn rapport, either with the limited 
personal sphere or wlilj Ihe larger general thought- 
sphere, then tlmugbta flow Into him. to the degree 
of fata receptivity, as water seeks Its level. Thought 
can be and often is poellively transmitted or Infused 
by one Individual Into another consciously, bj the 
concentration of his will and the direction of his 
thoughts upon that other person os the subject; 
wtjlu at other times the fusion or Infusion may take 
place unintentionally and even anconsdoiuly.

Ile-so lu tlon«  a l U e sp e e t.
The Children'» Prwreutt* ipccum Krprutee iti 

Honor for  .IfosrJ&My,

Cieyiland (Ohio) lie mid, Sot. 1 0 . 1H84.
The following reeoluUoni of sympathy and con

dolence were adopted by the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum yrotenlay In honor of the late Mrs. Harriet
F . i r  

Wbl
1

ed the door In the face of the spirits, by t 
of their emanations, and prevented the at 
truths which the spirita were ready *nd

oot a® dovrà «un Usrir
U.—No! We do not know of *ach * cloro of »pir- 

Its. Individuai spirita tbere are, who, at tlrnee, for 
Uielr own purposro, aeek notoriety at thè expens* nf 
principi®. Bui we ateo know that andleao» fre- 
quentiy moke it impresiti# for spirita or speaker* lo 
ateo olber than lliat whlch thè audience te willlng 
toTecetve. Aadleno« bave ere now practlcally tìoe- 

ythepotency 
utteraocee o!

__  ______ _____stnd wUllng u>
oonvey, We «ver stri ve to gite full and tre# expre#- 
olon to Lruth i» K b known and underatood by ua. 
We cauriot alwayi aay what we woold. H J* noi 
teck af Uitantlou, hot teck of power,

10—n u  m u •tenlno IBM (miro awaamshtp roaulrro ine‘usat-vrei” «odinoci rw ii» w c in ita ii4 i* r i»  U «dorai» trmieli, bm ralv aolelr «a -u» stSrlU" for la- 
(sltsetoal eatLqse'Ood Qlritasl dwrotapawatT

10 .—li tegeoerally {squisite that thè eye* sbould 
be doeed In the effeetJng of »he trance. By doslng 
thè eyes, e rie mal Impresetons are sfa ut oat, theeoo- 
dJDoo» of prosirity more readlly Indaced, and thè 
derre-forte« oooceotrtited for thè meritai «flotto. 
Wherethe eye# are open ed, thè, trance condlUop 
generelly dlroppeora, and thè speaker becomro indl- 
vldually noi only more conscio« but more.poMUve. 
and thè forni ni «xprreteoo ta laro dlrectly due te 
spiri t-con tool, and beco oro tb# more *ng««Gveor 
fnsplraUoda) foro of uttarance," We or* dectdedly 
of optnloQ that mediami shpaldBaite» wa*
kmettes, bai sxsrclro theto Swn todlviduamy, devetep 
tha a i«a of rseponstbility, etri»« to b* th* repreaeote 
Mirro of thè sptoltual pfiifkeophj la ttf lf  own p«^ 
m a  and action», and .do Ihetr u tenoni to culUrate 
thalr own power«, encklcg earnesUr thè b«l glfta,
3 (ring for wtae and lo m f lnflaeoce» barn tb# 

1i  ride of Afe, and beoouse more Praeroed ood 
perfected m  Inrinuaout» for tb# tnaamtamoa of tb*

./bile believing there I* no death, but recognlting 
the change called death os the passing to spirit life— 
to a higher condition—yet we cannot at tiroes always 
regard Its approach «• that of a friend or a welcome 
visitor, and therefore It Is with sorrow this Lyceum 
learns of the departure to the realm of aptrlla of nur 
former friend and co-worker, Mra- Harriet J, Eddy, 
Ihe first Guardian elected by Ihe Children’s Frog ma
ul re Lyceum of this dly; therefore I* U

Rtaot.vKn, That we os a Lyceum, In recognition 
of her past faithful’ services and her »leadfast devo
tion to tho enuoe of Spiritualism, show our respect to 
her memorj by tendering our condolenre to tho«« of 
the household who now mourn their cad lose, htfd 
while sympathizing with those mourner» let u* as
sure LUxu.ii that the service« rendered by our First 
Guardian to the upbuilding of Ihte Lyceum*, and her 
love shown to the little ones In the past t»i still re
membered by us with gratitude, and we would re-s 
■pectfally ked fraternally point them, In thetr be
reavement, to the calm, beautiful trust she maintain
ed to the last in the troth of Spiritualism, and furth
er hope that they, Iu llielr grenti*orrow, may realize, 
with the Arisen One, that “ Death,Is but a kind and 
welcome inweetrger, whooonies with nniaelem tread 
to unlock life’» flower-encircled door, and show ua 
those we love."

Be It further rroolved that a copy of throe resolu
tion« be sent to the Herald and Leader or this dly, 
the Banner of Uoht of Breton, and the FiKi.iuio- 
Philosophical Jocrkal of'Tblcogo. Charles L. 
Watson, CdMuctor Thro, I/ea,’ John Madden, Com
mittee on Resolution*.

Ifotea I rem  O regon .
To lb* Edltnr Of Itw teltolo-PhUowpairal jMimU

There *eend to be a great many who call Ibem- 
■clve* gptritnaltete In Oregon, and many that wont 
to Investigate the aamft hut for reosoru only known 
to themselves they do not attend the meeting*, 
which, therefore  ̂ prove a partial failure. Inbnr- 
moor i* the one great cause. If Spiritualist« would 
work one-half a* hard M church member» do, we 
coaid have a flourishing aodety here. Energy ta all 
that ta required. <

Some oi the todetie* here have fine ground* for 
holding camp meeting». The Society at New Era, 
Clackamas Co, bo* a beautiful grove of pine«; It 
held meeting» there lost June and September. The 
attendance was not largo, the weather being unfav
orable.

Dr. Benjamin and wife hare been In Portland and 
vicinity fbr a year, and ore doing, good mteeionary 
work. The Doctor I* a good clairvoyant, and gtaoe 
■onto wonderful physical mudfrotattOK — HUH 
■wing In the air; a l»  several musical instrument* 
are played at the «me time. If Oregon would give 
the right encouragement to home mediums, they 
would □ 3t cry for help from abroad.

Portland, Or. *•*

M li i te a lp p i  M oaner* ,,
The JotraNAt.,*o rarely get* • litter other than 

commendatory and aptredattre, that M may be well 
to publlih the following aa’ ihowlcg the culture 
and character of one who don’t Want the paper 
longer.

. Walton, Miro-Oct the 20 B4
Jobs C Bundy You have called my aUeoUou to the 

fact that my subscription to the Jonraal wo« about 
out well I compliment your paper hyeMnglam 
dam glad my time I* about up Itte aa aonry a thing 
a» I ever wrdownto n a d l don't believe a dam 
wont of younpiritualtem good night partner.

If I donto bear from you anymore Just plant your 
potatoes where you did Last year.

H. C. Johnson.
A D a n b u ry  D og.

Jam«« Hogan, of this town, ta the owner of a 
Mexican terrier. Tho peculiarity of this breed of 
doge 1* thetr bodies are not covered with hair, but 
or* imooth and much tbe color of a rat. Winnie, for 
such ta her name, poroeroee the most beautiful eyas 
Imaginable, being a peculiar »bade of green. She la 
prepared to iwim. for, duck-ilka, nhela web-tooted. 
Bat the ilrangeet part of thte animal la her appetite 
and tare for frillL She will «at watermelon, tom*-

once for wotonaekma. Although constantly to the 
fruit «tore of hat proper, the will not touch any
thing untUglno to Mbr out of her owtori* hand. 
Winnie 1% of ooune, a great pet, and, valued at $ 100. 
— Danbury A'«*. '

H o te l » n il E n t ra r la  on  Altere I In »raw « 
S u b jr r tn .

Bob Ingerenti Will deliver an addrr«» at the unteli- 
I pg of a inonumrot lo Kit Canon at Hanta Fe.

A man hi* actnally Iren *ent to priaun In Nova 
Scotia for three moniti» for lying In a hone trade.

A Paris company bo* submitted to the Pope plans 
for lighting up the dome of 8L Petal1« at Eaater cer
emonies wllh electric burner*.

The lieu urti- Hack ry cable 1« carried aero« Ihe big 
Brooklyn bridge on hooka at an annual rental of 
$250,

A prominent citizen of Whitfield County, Georgia, 
boa bad bla grave dag and cemented, and Indoeea 
wllh an Iron railing.

Even In Vermont Ihe Engll«h'*parrow ha* made 
enemies, and a bill I* before tho M'glriAture to ex
clude him from the protection the taw gir» well-be
haved bird«.

At Charlotte, N, CL ta a fountain which send* a 
«(ream 2AH feet high, Iry cold and cirar as crystal. II 
baa Ita source In the adjacent mountains, and Is «aid 
to be the blgheyt In the'world.

Fifty Uiou-OMtd tom of toot are taken fiom London 
chimney» everylyear, and It la subsequently put to 
good uro as manure—atout 1,000 pounds to an acre 
—the Talus belng>etoit £41^00.

Ex (ieri menta to teeKtm utility of Ihe electric ligh t 
In discovering wounded SoWler»,no the field of battle 
were recently instituted byShe Society of tho Hed 
Cross, of Genovs. ^ '

Since Botanist Be Candolle has publicly annonneed 
that the taxodluin tree will live t.KnJ year», and the 
baoteih tree &.U0O. Sir Mows Monteflore Is perplexed 
which to plant for the, purpose of watching tbe 
growth qf IL .

The Dumber of medical collegwjin Ihe United 
State» and Canada Is stated Pi I» llw. Of- medical 
elude ut» Uiere are 12,000, of whom 10,000 are “ regu
lar*," 1,800 are homoofioth«, "W rclecllra, and W 
physio-medical«.

TwoCblrumeu In Mercer County, California, who 
bad agreed to fight a duel to lettte some dUUculty, 
worked together all one forenoon tn build a coffin. 
After coraidetitig their work they met, »fined with 
revolvera, in a field, ondwie blew the bead of the 
other off. The neigh boi* who bad mien them make 
tbe cofiin then knew what It was for.

A very queer accident, which might. If It had 
proTnl serious, Iwen coustnied Into a suicide, hap
pened lost Sunday nt Tuskegee, Ala. Mr. Ramey 
Du Boro, while tinging the church bell, was caught 
around tho neck by tbe rope and Jerked up about 
seven feel, very near choking Ihe Ufo out of him be
fore he could extricate himself.

They got Into g political quarrel at thenatlooal 
convention of the Women’» Chrlitian Temperance 
Union, «ye the "Boston Herald, and. one woman 
thought to rotile the difficulty by nnnoontfng that 
she had a revelation from God a« to what Abouid be 
done. But, naturally, it was not done. National 
convemione are not »ueceptlbto to *uch Influence«.

Tbe people of England and Scotland are, remarla 
the A’pccrufor, multi plying eo fari that pero! mista 
may well be excused far feeling some anxiety os to 
the future. Tbe population of tbe kingdom, which 
In DUS wo* ISyOOtyOOOt ta now 3fiv0»),0«J--that 1* to 
-my, It Ira» grown more In the liuti »evenly year* than 
Iu all the untold ogee of the previous past.

Between Damasca» and Jerusalem ta sold to.be a 
triti« of about 8,000 taraellte«, who bare prolabty 
been there lince the beglnuiDg of the Chrlsltaa era. 
They have neither city nor town, hut llraln tecta, 
and speak the Hebrew tangiHge-emoinptTieixuMlveft 
but uro the AraNajpstitAxMiogers. They have re
mained, like thspninltive races, exclusively tl Ilea of 
tha soil and warriors. They go armed from bead to 
foot

John d  Vaughan, who forty year» ago »ucceeded 
i "(lirlin Hnimtirind ns e-1 Iter nf the Cincinnati fiaeette 
wo* yesterday morning admitted to the DM Gentle
men»’ Home of Cincinnali. Vaughan. In 1 »15, left 
Cincinnati and founded the ('levelaflU Free /Vtno- 
eraf. He afterward went to Chicago, thence to Kan- 
sa>, where he lived tweaty-elght ycaro, find emme 
linck to die. Edwin Cowls« of the Cleveland Under 
and Richard Smith of the Cormnereial-HaietKraised 
n fund of $ii<«) and secured hi* ndmlwlon to lb* home 
for life

Tbe Toronto Giste rigged out oae of It* rrjmrters 
like a respectable tramp Sunday before lost mud or
dered him to present himself at nil the fashionable 
churches of the city, in order to ileo how he would 
be received. At many of them hi* poor appearance 
and shabby attiro were looked upon with averalon 
by tho elegant ushers, and b® wo» generally shown 
tothepoorrot scat In the church. Altogether he 
¿»et with scant courtesy In tho churches which he 
"vial led.

At the dose of the war 171,22! prisoners were sur
rendered by the Confederate# to the Union armies. 
The Federal Government had al that time DhjvqO 
men confined tn Northern prison». From ISO) to 
]KA4, 225,000 Union soldier* {«««ed Ihe door* of Lib
by FH»n at Richmond. At Anderson vi Its there 
were HAW) Incarcerale«! at one Urn®. Du ring-DOMI 
tbe Confederates held an excero, nt prisoner*. In
18 6 8  tr ■ ---------------*
ITt
turn t

A committee be* been formed al Lucerne with a 
view oterectlDg what I* called a “jurivwsal column,” 
It U to measure a »  feet In height, and ta to contain 
In Ita interior relief portrait« of all the celebrated 
men and women of the prewnt era on bronze tablet*. 
Another project of the commute« 1» the building nf 
a * muroutn of the nineteenth century,” to be dedi
cated to art, edence. inventisi]«, commerce.and In
dustry, aud to contain the busta and statue* of all 
distinguished persons of the*» domain». The coat Is 
estimated al 7,aw?r<rto 8,1)00,000 franca, and ta to be 
met by subscription, lotterie«, ole.

Twenty «cm of land at the northwestern extrem
ity of Manhattan Island were »old tari week for $76,- 
000. Historically thta property pane««#«great Inter
est. Irving, In lita “ Knlckerbockeri* History of New 
York," refer* to It as “ the promontory which pro
ject« Into the H odeon,” and from which the volermi» 
hot unfortunate Von Corloor—Ihe favorite trumpeter 
of old Peter Stuyvesant—attempted, “ In spite of the 
devil," to ewlra acroro tbe dork and «torto/ waters 
of the creek to the Westchester «bora. During the 
revolutionary war it w u at different Urn« occupied 
by tbe contending force*.

An Interesting ruin In Mexico ta thus described: 
The hill U about seven hundred feet high, and half 
way up there ta a Layer of gypsum, which ta is white 
aa »now and may be cut Into any conceivable ahape, 
yet eufflclentlv bard to retain Its Teh» pe after being 
cut. In thta layer of itone are cut hundreds upon 
hundred« of rooms from 6x10 to d>5xl8 feet square, 
go even and true ore, the walla, floor and ceiling, *o 
plumb and level, aa to defy variation. Throe an  no 
window» In the room«, rad but one entrance, which 
ta always from tbe top. The room« are but eight 
feet high from floor to ceiling, the stone ta eo white 
that U »rem» al mori transparent, and the room* are 
not at all dark.
'A  rerident of Ronkookoma. 1« L, poroeroee a gold 
watch which formerly belo nged to the IU-fated Mule 
Antoinette. It ta shout the rize of a trade dogar tn 
circumference, and ta open-faced. On tb* back it 
bear* the device of the French Queen., a capto on a 
cloud, worked In gold and tal ter. The feature« of 
the boy gód, are nearly effaced by tong wear. Tbe 
legend the owner gtvee ta that the watch was-the 
gift of the Queen to the architect of the Talleri««, 
who shot hi meet f through the head on "the day fol- 

‘ towing her execution by the revnluUòntats. It« pres
eti; owner wag ancor rei»lire of a well-known * 

now dead.

lue io ci roirraree neiu *u rxcero.oi prisoner*, in 
I M3 Ibero was a general exchange of prl ronera, the 
linltod State# Government giving up 121,900, In re
turn (or 110,801) held by the Confederates.

icon poet, now d Tbe watch cam* Into his ao*
■«■ton through marriage, as a gift from the wftata 
tateraftwfao ta a direct descendant of the original re-

Ever since It became known that Mr. Gladstone 
had based fata Bfa upon a w.*U-ontered and nufterical 
system of mastication a change baa com* over tbe 
mansera and customs of fals devoted adherents “ It 
ta now perfectly easy,” wya a London paper. “ at any 
dinner party or table d’hote In England to dtaosrn at 
■ glance those of the company who profero allegi
ance to the Grand Old Mac. If you observe Uvea 
closely, you will see that they are dealing with their 
food tn a «low, ruminative- fashion, while by the 
fixed gravity of their gaie and tbe beating of osa 
finger on tbe tabi* you can roa they an  solemnly 
counting tbe requisito number of bilee authorized by 
Mr. Gladstone, Twenty-tax for ftafa. thirty-two for 
flaafa, tod *ocw with vegetable# and bread; eo that 
pantomime gora oo with aU who ore taauncb in thetr 
oUagimce to the Premier”)
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Domino* Porti« »m all Um .n s *  among Children 
sloc* the Prairie City Novelty Co, of Chicago, b4 v* 
began aaim  tac turi og and selling them tor oM M k . 
per m C ■

Kullüng.btark stock lug» Is Ui« latest «truie mining 
fuhlonahle young lodlaa.

U rb» wi j rrsrtsi paro». wii# r«M* ■■ k«,b»Wf • I B I  Ün-Wirt witfiwfkwhs- I«mn tnn 
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tl la *ZSm  te M  ir AertSwbe IsV*mi I« <1 . > 1  inel, k w t t a M I  T5f « !?mìa •*-■-■- TI ■ l i  ■■ â i Ì1»l— ■Ulti »V lfV I»

CHICAGO.
Tbe oocttbl nation, proportion and process In pru
ningflood'* Sarsapirilt«, are peculiar to this roe«! 
Ida and unknown to others.

Tbe poor authoriUee In Paris ask tor | 8^ 0̂ .000 for 
ie coming fear. Thor m j they will be compelled

104 <=«»?•! IK.

tace to 10 6 ,0 0 0  people.togirs
Warmlaj, the deceased Dslmoaleo ot Washington, 

was a negro and a wealthy man.

P H I L O S O P H I C A L 'T O U R N A I ,
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Spr Sal* at tat CrAce el Ibis riptr,
t-r camsAAlllwr Of Light, Bfninn, w»lrlj «

JSrdlBUi 4Uvl (Mltifddl. Londaifi. Bug.. erteli. J ... H 
Oil«* Branch. (.'Hot. N V,. RKint&ly. 10
IticBioiAerMaf.lîrifU«, «hsA-r#, ^. y„ monthly if)
TbeThensophlit. llrnlrut, IridlA oiontjily, . AT)
TheTbuswidiist «uiorleirwai. modthlj ___ ., ’2r,
Light tor Thlrikrfi-allant*, firn. ... Oh

MCSHANE BEU FOUNORV
,u r«cturr tl*«rbr (rlc tim lA l I m i *  t i t  
h*t * for I'lisrrNr*. T*w*f 

i r k * ,  A c . , A c .  e n d u la lu e u » *firr Adttrre*
11. Hcsiuas A Co lUltlBxur. Md

Michigan Ce n t r al

NOVEM BER 22, 1684. R E L I G I O

F a r r w r l l  t»  I h r  kTowcrn.
Now sink In drenina. O tweet wild ferret Itowera.

Whom* H|« have filled Willi peace the summer1*
breath.

Your fair eye» do** on all rustling timer*,
Ati'l fear rmt that the encret kin of ilmitb 

Hfsn.ll |»*.ul your trailer brows with bllg tiling froet, 
Ye dir, sweet llnwers, but ye aro Dot loti.
Itowdown your heail*, you tender-Unted li!<*,ms

And sink to fearh'»* dream*, ii fair greru fern*. 
.Soon will (lie snowllakr» mark your lonely tomb*.

Ami blrni winds algti yrour limine» till spring re* 
lorn».

Sleep, gen lie things of pear« I love so welt,
Ye »hull nut fall without tny simple kneJ|.
How fair, Imw bright sbsl! Iwymir lowly grave*.

Where auinuuY» crystal «lews fall lmshrd u  t«irs! 
Sweet flowrrvtliegooii Lofd hive* you, and he save*

Your spirits lu (be smJs for other years, 
ily til*own bond your live* again are sown,
And each he guards and watch«« as his own.

W as tl  IiiN lluel o r R en n au ?
There Were three Cats hi a Williams »Irret family, 

and the tally of the house concluded Ibnt one was 
suflidenl to d«i nil (tie latrine**, and an edict of death 
was passed on the old cal amt her kitten. The i|ti*s- 
Uon of the manner of death wa« settled and the 
chloroform putchasml. Jiuy» passed after the chlo
roform was In the house before the executioner 
could «muster txmnge k< execute the sentence. To 

, fontilnle matters the lady thought that some lauda
num «dd«l in the cut's milk vv.mU prwlude a sliiimr 

/that would mmku thnchl'.rof,.ruling more easy. Tim 
drug wa* put In the milk an«l lender«! the old cad. 
«‘the laste.1 the loo>l, cast her eye* •u»pldriusly «'xoit 
her, and reftis«<il to eat. The hilUrti rush«I to the 
dish to partake <>f late nidk and was violently knocke« I 
away by,the old caL who took a comer of a unit aad 
oow sl over the dish to hid* U from tbe klUnii and 
prevent Imr frmn taking the “ medicine." Thelaily 
could not liellove It pos-ible that the act was ¡nteii- 
linnal on the put of the cat. and uncovered the dish 
and again leinlrrrd the milk to her. She again 
knock«! the kitten from the dish and covered U over 

, more carefully than before. This repetition ot the 
’ protective act gained the goat-will nf the lady end , 
iihe gave up killing the cat*. She cAunot satisfy her' 
mlud, however, whether the nctinn of the cat wa* 
prompted by Instinct or rnason,—.VuricicA ItulUtin.

Tike W ork  ( irn rg ln  IK usqitllor»  D a,
Tburwlay morning last a mos«pj|to stung Mr. Sam

mons of the firm of SamipousA (look, on the left 
band, and In hour the linn l t»-gau to swelL The 
swelling continue«! until the back of lb* hind wo* 
terribly enlarged and the skin lookisl a* If it would 
tear asunder. The swelling was accompanied with 
great pfihi, and a fkuse«] iioultlce was applied to se
cure relief. Soon after putting tbe poultice on the 
hand the pain c«M-*«d, and when Ihe innithM was re
moved It wa* alt green, while at the apex ?f the 
swelling wa* a small b de. from which a yellow dis
charge was noting. Yesterday the swelling bad gone
down considerably, hut Mr. Gammon* Is not able lo
lisa the band. Mounted Officer Norman is now wear
ing bis arm In a stmg. Saturday a mos«|uito slung 
film on the back of the bund, and he hail the same 
»xperlence as Mr. Sammons. .The thix*c*«| i«mltlce 
alone tefievhd him, an«l tim application of that ¡kiuI- 
Uce was arcompunled by the same greenish lint. 
Mounted Oltlcer Norman Is yet suffering n goo«l deal. 
One day last week :t street-car driver naineil tuvis 
wo* slung on lb* left cln«ek by a mnaquito. In nu 
hour that side of bis face wa* terribly swollen and 
for tWo day* he suffered u gr« at deal of jioln.—.■ff- 
fnnf4 ((.’it.) CoiutUutfo’i.

“  ( ie u lle  as llie  l l r m e  ol E v en in g .”
Till» fine of an obi hymn 1* i(uU«apprnpriata when 

npplhsl to “ Pleiismii l'urgalive ivileis." “ I don't 
like to take pills If ] can nv««ld H,” we often bear per
sons say, became they constipate me so,” now the 
“ Pellet* ” uever do Uil*. They gr* »I gentle and mild 
that their elfrct 1» aim«el precisely elmliar to a natur
al movement of the Imw els, and no unpleasant ef
fect* are left behind.

English nulborlliea are breaking up the Salvation 
Aruiy, which Iras become a nuisance, and about the* 
morality of which many unhappy itoriee arc In cir
culation.

C A T A R R H  C V B E b .
A Clergyman, after suffering a uuniWr of years 

from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, after trying 
every known remedy without auccees, at Inal found a 
prescription which completely cured and aaved him 

. from ilrath. Any sufferer from this dreadful ilisearc 
ssniJlug aself a«ldrewed itamyisl envelope to Hr. J. 
A Lawrence, lit* Dean SL, firook^yu. New York, will 
eoelve Uie red |ie free of charge.

The advertising sptrit of the age has reached a 
climax in a patent mwUcloe advertisement which 
apt «ear» In tbe column* of the London linu* set 
forth In tireek.

Inw urn iire .
Insurance U n c>i*.l tiling whether applied to life 

or-property. No Tew n Messing Is anything that In
sure* good health. Kidney-Wort doe* tbl*. It Is na
ture* great remedy. It is a mild till efficient cathar
tic, and acting at tbe same lim« on the Liver, Kid
ney* ami How»!*, It refievee »II ih**e organ* and en- 
afites Ur«m U» perform their duties perfectly. It has 
wonderful power. Seearlrt.

A splinter of a deer'» hoof, with powerful micro- 
sco|ie* and pularliol light, I» os wouderful to *» as 
the rainbow. «

If you are going to the farming region* around 
Moorhead, triyminn or rccHikston. Minnn or To Fargo 
Grand Forks or I Bismarck, 1’ak, do not forget that 
the liest route from Chicago for you to take to Teach 

Mbal country Is the. Chigauu A NoKTH-WitKrKUK.
■v |Thl* fine ouers btery Inducement in the way of low 
Vrafiss Pullman Palace Cars, through c-rachea, and It* 

J  celebrated “ North-Western " Dining Cara.

Italy ha* to keep'ĥ Vgt persons under sentence nf I 
pecal servitude fur lire. Prison expense* are fg,000,- 
UtK) a year more than those for education.

We guarantee a palatal*, speedy and permanent 
cure of Uie largest and worst pile tumors, no knife, 
caustic or salve used. Semi six cent* (stamp*j for 
pamiibleis, reference* arid reply. World's Dispens
ary Medical Association, rt&i Main Street, Buffalo, N. ,

- ___________
In the Montana cattle towns a newspaper, ashave 

amt a glaas of whlaky all cost the same price, namely | 
25 cents.

W o rth  T hinking O f.
W h a t  A y e r 's  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  d o e s . —  ,

It prevents tb* ßrnwlb. i«, ««rimi«« IH- 
nei*, of n danjnuxm* «-la«*» of «IIh ìi-i « 
that I»gl« «« mi-rvtriv b«lnlhiirnt», und 
are loo apt lo Ih« mïkvli'il a» mi «b.

Il alleviali» even tin« tiio.i d«-ptrat«' 
r.i-i* nf pulmonar) i|l»eat*"«, im«l 
nifi,r«I- lo the path'iu n la-f uml Uh? 
oui) vhauic.for rcsluratlub tu bt-allh-

It Imaks up a cold. nn«l stop* a rough 
mor«-»|'ceillljr. «i-rtalnl; , and-tliorotiK li
ly limn nuy other uidllcln«-.

Jt spam* mol hr r* much pu Infill mix bn  
alMiivt llwir chiklren,ond save» tlwlink' 
otic ' fives.

I t ciirvs ail Imgr and ihroat i l k » t«  I k l  
can l*J roachril In hiiimur aid.

H o w  A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  D o e s  S u c h  G o o d .
It expcl» tho tnuru» from Ibc Ihroat nn«l 

II» alr passagrs nf III» IicìuI. «ud 
elea«-»-» thè inucosi* membrane.

Il aliiiv» iiidanirnatloit. pili» n *ti>i> fo 
ticklliir In ibc ibrn.il ami coughing. 
and ctiablc* Ihc palVot lo rc»t.

It s*rv Miri««*, rivi vico* ili«* »vvolh n 
toii-il«. un«! ro'torr« untumi tono Jo 
tbr u(terti*1 VOcal ccifd».

Il soni tic* to lui un«! »nd refre»lm 
slunitMfr. ilurlmr vvlib-b Nature r>
»In nrlh tu t«inilrj1 illvcaso, 

lici«>ir- mit ami Iv m t* ito w l ai« •«> 
In ili«- lungs, amt help* Nul un-lu ripa 
the wud« Iliade by the corro-Uni of pi 
monarv ilt-cav.

It (ml* «"slop t<> the cankerous ileo») > 
Catarrh.

ti ls

W h y  A y e r ’s  C lw r r y  P e c t o r a l  i s  s o  P e r f e c t  a  M ed ic in e -
Ucean -r II t»n seijAtifii-allv orili tmI euln- 

V-.it ml. nf gn«»r i «olmo) « the pnnhiit 
of tear* of studv. Utlw*rVntliltl.lNHl< V* 
K-riiui *' in ifi«! irx-sttm-ui of thruai ami 

fing vh-oa*.-.
Itvicaii-c It i< pn-parril Irtmi flu- pure-i ¡ 

form* of tin* ifitig- irnjiJo)i.l in it., 
rbeiiilrall) runiblncvl by n pi«* « -» of | 
such |H-rfe«-ll'Ui uud accuracy !«* vvutijil
I»' 1111.411:1111*111», PV ■■«' h ) !tie III«*-’
skillful ptisrinaeUl, vUalllig wllb small 
villani it i«

W h e r e  A y e r 's  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  S t a n d s  B e f o r e  t h e  W o r ld .
Il I* iMipubirly knovvti 1« b«- n nn-di- ii«- ; 

thaï tu» i-unvl Inrvimeat, bruiudilal, | 
ami pulmonnry ufféclluits whvri wll 
ollicr* Jiail fsilcd.

Il I» n favorite lioii-chubl ri'ineiJv to*l i) 
wilh pvopk- Vvlitne Ih cswrn?»avril by 
D. vvlk-n they wero yuùng, n généra* 
tkm ugti.

It ha* liold tbe Amt-phuv- in jsopular 
v-»lluialhvii for lienrlv half ;« »■•utury 
In llil* cuuntry. and I* iimrc uml inorc 
higbly appvciiatcd. yviir jifn-r vv-ar, 
bollr at boni«' uml iifiruad.

Il l'Vnlio*viaily, from «llover the world, 
expression« of gratitude for live*rati,] 
by it* u*e.

I l ’I» every win re rnoinmeruk-l by n-pu- 
tafile ilrirggl-t*. wbu kiiowl from com 
vernation« with their pairoti*. nml' 
from their ow n cxperlcnc«-. how almo-t 
inoglciil an« It* eifi-i't* for g«»»!.

It is regularly prescrlbdl by many pl«y«t- 
• clans of tli<‘ fie-1 »tuiidiur. niel I« v. > «.n - 

mended ky |*rof»»wr* of Mnlh-aH'o 
lege*, to their students, a* fnvahiub- 
for all vllsvas«-* of the throat and Inn.-.

A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
niRfAiibi* my

D r. J .  0 .  A y e r  & Co., r A n a l y t l c n l  C b e m t a t n j  L ow ell I M ass.
S ola by  all D ru g g is ts : P rice  8 ! , s ix  bottles fo r  8 5 .
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t
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Chicago.
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^ Y « n  w ill h e  H a p p y . Make your old 
things look Uka new by using the DUunoad Bieonnd 
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for 10c. at the druggist*, Wells, Richard son A Co„ 
Burlington, VL
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tmiìiscttoCaicìsui» 11 trucks tm siu flic c in «  
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miao *T LT» USE » *  , * » * , *
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du s»kii tue ran ale i n n s ,  a * a * •
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LALHAt CAA «1ADC.T tim V t.’W  • * • *
•  * Pon tua c ri»  or K a m  Oonrunrv# in 
irru ía  t t i  n il. askcov t* visvìvas. id . •  •
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Uontlnaed tma Uni t w .
law *” do explain thorn, I* merely an Impost
or Claiming a knowledge which ho does not 
possess. .

Many years ago a party assembled to pro
duce phenomena, and after some timesuc- 
dwded. t lav lug collected certain data, n 
theory wo* atariort* which mi the timo was 
called the •* Mury Jane ” theory. The theory 
put forward was that no comiunnlcatlon «r 
any klud was ever given which was not pro- 
vlouflly known to some one a t the table, anti 
it * 0 9 , therefore, concluded that a Hometlwiff 
possessing intelligence wan, as It were.creat
ed by the pereons present, and that the lim it 
of the intelligenco and knowledge of thoso 
forming Ihe circle, Was the llm ltof the knowl
edge of the something created.

This theory may be accepted, only so long 
as no fact contradicts it. Immediately pno 
fact, which Is an undoubted fact, occurs 
which could not occur If the theorywero^ir-
rect, then the theory Ift unlenohle. -

Lei us now sec whether this theory will ex
plain the following fact In my own experi
ence:—Many years ago I received one morn- 
Ing a telegram, announcing to me the death 
of a great friend of mine, a clergyman ill tho 
North of Kugland. *0 n the same day I called 
on a lady friend who claimed to have the gift 
of seeing spirits, and speaking wilh them. 
When f called on this lady my mind was full 
of the thought of my clerical friend s death. 
After some conversation with the lady, l In
quired If she saw near me any spirit which 
had lately left this world. She replied lhat 
there was one which had only lately done so,

tlan and surname, and m nddillon u familiar 
name by which I. a-s also other of Ills brother 
officers, used to address him. On asking for 
further details as to Ills death. I was told that 
his head had been catoff nix! his body thrown 
Into a canal, and that it was in the Hast, hut 
not In India. It was three years since I had 
seen this officer, and the last 1  had heard of 
him was that he was In India.

On inquiring, on my return from this visit,
I was told at Woolwich that the officer in 
question was in India, but was likely to goto 
China. '  Some weeks after this, the news ar
rived that this officer had been taken prison
er by the Chinóse. A largo jansom was offer
ed for iiiui. hut he was neVer found.

Many years after this I met In India the 
brother of this officer, and I Inquired if any
thing had ever been ascertained relative to 
the death of his brother In China, lie  told 
me that his father had been toChmn, and had 
obtained evidence that a Tartar chief, enrag
ed at tho loss of some of his friends, had or- 
dpriHl the heart of hi« prisoner to be cut off on 
the banks of a canal, and that his body wns 
thrown into the canal.

This Is one among some dozen Instances of 
a similar klud which have come under my 
personal experience, and I warn to know 
whether the Mary Jane theory will explain 
the facts. I also should like to know which 
among the known laws will explain It. This 
and other similar facts exist, and any theory 
which dries not Include and explain them is 
worthless, ‘it is the old error of theorizing 
on Incomplete data.

I must now venturo on a few remarks rela 
tlve to the latest problem connected with this 
subject. These remarks must bo few, as I 
have already occupied much of your time.

There has lately been introduced to us a 
theory that tho tinman mind Is capable of 
producing a ll tho phenomena which have oc
curred In our experience during the past 
forty years. It la stated that there are cer
tain lenrned men In the Kast, who possess 
such a knowledge of the liiws-qf nature as to 
enable them to perform *fi the phenomena 
which we have seen; that lt.i*  only a very 
low order of beings, termid spooks or shells, 
who ever communicate through mediums, 
and that people who Imagine they communi
cate wllh relative« or friends are deceived.

This is the theory put forward by various 
persona who claim to have been instructed hr 
these learned men In the Kast. Divesting l 
of Its mystery, M Is merely an assertion which 
claims that there are certain individual^ In 
the Hast who have performed all those phe
nomena of which we have been witnesses, in 
England and America, during the past forty 

" years; or these phenomena, and the informa
tion given In connection with' them, have 

• been given by spooks, elementáis, nod shells. 
Now.l would not for a moment cast donbton 
any one of the statements made by those who 
have seen these Adepts. I .have myself seen 
In the Koát various phenomena which cannot 
possibly be explained by any recognized Jaws 
but they were nearly the same phenomena ns 
I have seen occurjn  the presence of mediums 
in England. I am also fully prepared to ad
mit that the power which can bo exercised 
by the hnman will is far greater than the 
most Imaginative individual has ever dream
ed of. Bat it seems to me that our friends 
who conclude that all the phenomena which 
we have witnessed have bean due to the 
Adepts or toahells, have again commit led the 
error of theorizing from Imperfect data. 1  
am convinced, also, that these theorists had 
not seen all the phenomena which have been 
seen-in connection with so-called spiritual 
mediums. When we find jnedlim 9 who, w ith
out going into a trance or in nny way losing 
their meutal government, can see n splrlt and 
can converse wllh It as freely as with one of 
ns, and when this spirit gives u's Information 
of the highest order both on scientific and 
other subjects; and tells us the name It bore 
on earth, we are driven to one of two conclu
sions—either that the ao^alled shells. or 
spooks, are of a very high order, and know 
more than the scientific men on earth; or else, 
that this assumed spirit Is an Adept who 
comes with a l|o in his mouth and tells us he 
Is a  relative when he Is only an astral body, 
t  cannot accept either of these explanations.

Another difficulty presented by this theory 
— is, that even granting for a while, and for 

the sake of argument, that all the manifesta
tions have been due to the powers .of the 
adept«, I would ventúre to ask whether these
E wers can be used only when the astral body 

united With the material body. If the 
. adept die, doe« be a t  once lose a ll his power? 

If he doee do so, It Seems a  singular thing 
th a t a change to a more advanced «tatoshould 
cause a loss of power. If, as a spirit, he re
tains his power, why cannot he act as a spirit 
in the same manner as be acted when In the 
body, and produce phenomena of a  aimltar 
nature? If he can so produce these. It seems 
to be a rather sweeping assertion to claim 
tha t he and his brothers alone can thus act, 
tha t in the whole universe there are no other 
spiritual beings who can thus produce phe
nomena, And when' we receive from what we 
consider a  spirit an  Instant solution of some 
scientific problem, which has pntzled the- 
learned men of Europe during a hundred 
yegrs, we are to be told that this solution pas 
been given by a spook or shell, or else that 
one of the adepts has kindly and generously 
enlightened ns. 1  readily grant the possibil
ity  of certain men possessing a knowledge 
of laws whirl) may enable them to perform

what are popularly spoken of as miracles, 
but it appear* to me that those men cannot 
deny that there are other beings in the uni
verse who po*seM similar and greater power.

There seems, also, to be a tendency on the 
part of the adepts to claim Infallibility. 1  
have heard f t  slated that au adept cannot be 
wrong, add I have noticed a disposition on 
the part of Ihe believer* In these adopts to 
claim the same Infallibility, i say this with 
no Ill-feeling, but merely to deal with this 
subject on sound philosophical principles. I 
have heard it elated that it was a great com
fort to have arrived a t this perfect tru th , a f
ter all the détonions by which Spiritualists 
had been led. I bave seen It stated that the 
grandest revelation ever given to mortals was 
contained in some hundred pages of print, 
the*« hundred pages containing mere sketchy 
Outlines on subject* which, through a medi
um, I had received and written twenty years 
before the "grandest revelation" waa-prfnted,
I believe that such remarks have tended to 
produce antagonism between tho bslleveradn“ 
the adepts and those who are believers In the 
¡iplritual theory—a condition which ought 
ubt to exist. The proceedings of thehellevers 
InMhe ndepts partake too much of the charac- 
te rb f certain men who claim to be scientific, 
and who state that they know all the laws of 
nature, and that people who-tblnk they see a 
table rise in the air or see an instrument 
play without contact are merely ignorant 
idiots. Wo naturally lose some of the respect 
which wo may have had for men* who thus 
claim Infallibility when their very assertion 
shows their want of knowledge of tho subject 
on which they claim tv be Judge*.

From the very em Best date at which the 
phenomena termed spiritual attracted public 
attention In America, individuals who have 
Investigated ihe-e phenomena and become 
convinced of their reality, have done their 
best to make them generally known. Men 
hare risked their professional reputation, and 
lu many case* have been ah oluteiy ruined 
In consequence of proclaiming their convic
tion in the reality of the phenomena. .They 
have submitted ito the ahuso of arrogant ig
norance, and self-satisfied stock knowledge. 
They have freely given mouoy and their time 
lo enable publications to be carried on for 
the purpose of tusking known that which oc
cur*. There has bpen no secrecy in the mat- 
tor, no probation before the fads  liato been 
submitted for examination, but an open in 
vestigation has been courted. It doe* not ap
pear that this course has been adopted by the 
adept* and their convert*. Living in seclu
sion and privacy In ihe East, they may not 
even be seen by average mortals. Secrecy is 
maintained, and a nevere preparation must 
bo gone through before even the fact of their 
[tower 1« proved.

I quite grant tho prudence of not Intrust
ing power to any person, until It lias been 
proved that the person will use this power 
only for a right purpose; but to prove that 
the power exists Is quite another question, 
and the evidence that this power really exists 
Is a t present very weak.

There lire certain law* connected with sci
ence und logic which cannot be Ignored. For 
example, we are told that the adept* are In
fallible, and cannot make a mistake. Here 
an absolute law I* asserted, and we must ad- 
hero lo tliii law. ‘ Shortly afterward* we are 
told that this great revelation of the power 
and knowledge of these adept* I* given to 
the Western world, not by the united action 
of tho whole of the adept*, because only a few 
are in favor of Its being given, other* are 
against it* being given. If it he right that 
it should be glvenj-ihen thofie who object are 
wrong. If it be an error to give It, then those 
who wish to give it are wrong. Both side* 
cannot be right. Yet all nr* Infallible. I fear 
that all the skill claimed fur the adopts can 
not enable them to prove that two people who 
hold utterly dlffereut opinion* on one fact, 
can be both Infallible. And I am disposed to 
think that those Individual* who believe ill 
this Infallibility, must give us facts not the
ories, and must present proofs not opinions, 
before we can accept as true that which they 
themselves believe,

Tho facts which have been presented to us 
relative to the powers possessed-by the ndepts 
are somewhat limited. Yet these are sufficient 
to mnke investigators hesitate before coming 
to any conclusion. If the believers lu tho 
spiritual phenomena were to assert- that tho 
adepts were utterly mistaken, that a ll the 
power which they exhibited Was spiritual, 
and not In any way dependent on their own 
will, each assertions would be dogmatic and 
based on incomplete evidence. But the be
liever* in the adepts do not hesitate to assert 
that all the phenomena which hnvs occurred 
In the Western world havq been due to a  low 
order of Apirltual creature, or lo tho action of 
the adepts themselves, or have been the ac
tion of one’s own astral body. I t  is possible 
th a t the solution of this problem may be In 
the middle course. Those persona who have 
attended many avances with highly advanced 
mediums must have seen Instance* where 
one’s own mind Influenced the message. What 
Influenced the mind Is a difficulty. But also 
in many cases the  very opposite information 
ha* been given to tnat which was either 
wished for or expected by those desiring a 
message, and the theory of one's own will
power producing this message aeems to pre
sent a  contradiction. <
. Considering tbeerrors tha t are being spread 

'■broadcast by certain materialistic paper*, 
and the dogmatic assumptions of supreme 
knowledge which the writers In these papers 
adopt, it seems advisable that the adept* 
should give some more proof of their power 
than has hitherto been given. The course 
adopted by mnny investigators Into the phe
nomena termed spiritual proves tha t there 
are hundred* who for a tru th  are prepared to 
make the greatest sacrifices. It seems scarce
ly reasonable that not one of these shonln be 
permitted to bavo the proofs fejrlch Thomas 
asked for and was given. A fowl years ago I  
was a t the Karknnda Bqngalow, in the Him- 
alaya.probahly not many miles from the home 
of the adopts. I attended a stance there one 
evening. If the adepts were aware of thfe 
they might have made a very useful convert 
of me had they given me the slightest evi
dence of their power.

The assertions which have been made rela
tive to the phenomena termed spiritual being 
due to a lo*  order of «po«k or «hel l, 1* »noth

Ing from tho East. To tell me that such com
munications come from a low type of shell 1* 
to profb to me that the person so stating 
knows nothing about the subject, and 1  can
not then help having my doubt whether he 
la competent to Judge on another question 
when I find him no unsound on Ihe one about 
which I have had far more experience than 
he has. What would any gentleman think of 
my capacity for reasoning, If I wore to tell 
him that though he is acquainted with tho 
powers of the adepts, yet, from what I had 
seen of native conjurors In my '* compound " 
In India, I could assure him that oil that the 
adepts accomplished was nothing more than 
a low order or conjuring?

If I wore lo make such a statement ho would 
justly, conclude that I was not only somewhat 
self-snfflcient, but was not qualified to form 
an opinion on a difficult question. ,

I have seen nothing of the power* claimed 
by the ndepts, but ! can see no reason, If a 
disembodied spirit can perform certain phe- 
iromVna which the otitstdo world would call 
miracles, why the means by which this Is 
performed may notbo imparted to a  human 
being In tho body. But 1 can se« no reason 
why, if a human, being can perform such 
things, a  spirit I* Ip be | denied having such 
power. Those who'Qreke these assertions act 
JuhI a* do men claiming to bo scientific, wlro 
claim to know all the law? of nalnre, and 
who state Hint they know that a table cannot 
rise in the air, or any of the phenomena oc
cur which thousands of person*have repeated
ly witnessed.

If It be true that the human will can node 
velop a* to perform wonder* hitherto not be
lieved possible, we nre indebted to those per
sons who have brought Much knowledge be
fore us; but it will require very much more 
to be demonstrated than ha* yet been given 
before the multitude of fact* with which we 

j«ro acquainted can be set oo one aide, or lire 
to be accounted for as tha work of spooks or 
adepts, The power claimed for tho adopt* 
and the power which I* called spiritual seem 
to ine In no way antagonistic. Tho former 
may exist, without Ignoring Ihe latter, and 
the two, If working In harmony, may do 
much. Tim assumption that everything 
which has occurred and which it termed spir
itual 1 * to be explained by spooks or adept», 
is, 1  am convinced, a delusion, arrived a t by 
the common error of theorizing from Incom
plete data.
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Creed* and R estra in ts .

In hi* farewell address In London, Sept. 
10th. ISSI, VV. J, Colville said:

*■ probably no movement In tho world ia 
quite so complicated and varied aa tho move
ment known a* Modern Spiritualism . Every 
church ha* Its creed; the Jew* have their Jaw. 
Spiritualist* know allegiance to no creed, 
book, mart or council. They prldo themselves 
upon J lia lr unrestricted personal liberty of 
thought, word, and action. Some have just 
cut loose from the galling chains of ecclesi
astical bondage, anti their first Impulse wbei? 
free is to let their newly acquired liberty de
generate into license. Some are like boy$ 
and girls, who have been kept down very 
severely, either a t home or a t school, and 
they have run awny. or just attained their 
majority, or in some other way suddenly be
come their own masters; the mere sense of 
liberty I* so sweet to them, that they hate 
every thing that bears the slightest resem
blance to their house of bondage, and the 
discipline enforced within It—regular hours, 
a systematic plan of work, the orderly rout
ine of regular life—all good In themselves, 
are distasteful to those who have for a con
siderable portion of a lifetime, been com
pelled unreasonlHgly to submit to them. 
Immediately the mind breaks away from uu- 
welcomn restraint, no matter how wholesome 
that restraint may sometimes be. It la like 
the pendulum of a clock, which, from having 
swung excessively far In one direction, oscil
late* to an equal distance in the other, prior 
to gaining Us true equilibrium."

The Society for Ethical Culture, Boston. 
Mass., Clara M. Blsboe, speaker, is an associ
ation wltboot formal organization. *lt alms 
to contribute to the ethical growth of the In 
dividual through persofiSt-Yrlendshlp and 
reverent free thought. The subject* to be 
discussed are aa follows; Young People's E th
ical class, Durchesler, "Character Talks hud 
the Study of a ll Bibles." Young People'* Kth 
leal class, Boston, like the  Dorchester class, 
with addition of courses in Nature, Hygiene 
and Citizenship. Addfess to Adults, Boston, 
bearing directly on Unman Conduct, and fol
lowed by a free discussion oni th a  topic of ad 
dress. Conference of the members aa to the 
Ways and Means of Ethical fJrowth, with re
ports as to work accomplished. The society 
also has monthly recreative assemblies for 
addita and young people. To the many lib
eral* in Boston and vicinity, especially those 
opposed to sectarian organization, the socie
ty look* for earnest^co-operation, and being 
dependent for support on voluntary subscrip
tion, it asks such aid of aid whose sympathies 
are with the cause. Mr*. Btybee will address 
free thought meeting* whenever desired. 
Address her a t Clark Street, Uprcheater, Boa 
ton. M asa._________ _____

Attention I» called to toe A4vt cKthe »«del F. 
Beatty Organ mod PJano Co, in another comma of 
ihl* paper.
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or example of the error of theorizing on In
complete data. Some individuals having, per. 
haps, been acquainted with spiritual phe
nomena during many years, have been un
fortunate la  one or two ways. They have 
either failed to meet any mediums except 
those who are eit rapporf with a low order of 
spirit, or the Individual's own modluml-tlc 
nature a ttracts only a low order of spirit. 
Either of these results having been obtained 
during a long conroe of Inquiry, the Ipvestl* 
gator Imagines tha t hi* personal experience 
embraces the whole subject, and he la y / It 
down as a  law tha t only a very low order of 
being communicates through a medium.

The communications which I have seen 
given through aaveraLmediums are of a far 
higher type. Intellectually and morally, than 
anything I have ever seen hinted a t as com-
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P ert that» own art tr**: four arti aen 
t  paid foe » 0  C*utA w *  want a ho» or i l n  In erri» achool 

th* U a in ca  a r a n a  ** act «a agm t. i n n  «ebeftar la 
bound to bareaart. aa Ihey.wlU he all tha raga tu li tall and 
winter. Tha» Mil for 10 cmtfa prr art. W* will farntih 
them toan» osn  wtahthglo acta*  our agenL coat paid, a tlh *  
law rat* Of 7*  «anta par i m  art*. We *0?  take portage 
«tamp* tn p*»ta*Ot If deal red m m  S do*, to I I  do*, arts 
can L* «old In *c» «Chool. How ta the 1 1 »  for »on to be ■Baking your ipending tooo«J tar the BoutlTt
HOW TO DO IT :

Orde* 1 dea
arta; taha a »  art in  achool wVh »«e. so d  at rera e  get tbr** 
o t  roar boat friend* lo Irta with »an In a game and then tell 
them fe d  are th* agent and can ruppi» them each a  art 
for l f t  ortica a m om . Once ataried. rear» child will ardor. 
I tili»  teach«» are acting aa a g n i* . We are iEunuFirtu.il ng 
thorn la  la r i*  Qokcttile*. which « n a ta »  a* to furtiu o  thgm  
at each a  low prtoa and w* tan OH all aidera maid* o t  tit
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Erath ttws no mask, bams at no human shrine, seeks neither plate nor applause: she only ashs a hearing,
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Raaoen or tbo are ehportalir Rqwwted to
MX In item* of new«, Don't u r  " I can't writ* for Ui* 
Crttt*," Send the fact», make plain wtat jrou want to 
tap, and “eut R abort" All *uch mnimuiilcallon* win 
be properlp arranged for publication br the Editors, 
Notice* of Jlwitiup, information eoncemiryr the oraan 
IcaUanof mw Societies or the condition of old one«; 
morenenfeof lecturer» and mediums, interesting lad- 
dent« of spirit oommiuiion. and well authertUealfid ac
counts of spirit phenomrnA are aliraj* In plan and will 
be pouts bed aa soon as DOMOite.

C O N T E N T S .
r ta r r  p s o a —A tnu iisslum  —Her, f  W. Wntdte.* t ,  L. 

UurT.ofthe “ Hartferti-nana."  d i m  11 stetAlns Iter. 
W a  t  d ill. Dr. Jy. 1L » In n er . Dr. Jolm t: Huitlun 
'■ WciftlÜBCtati U t w e e "  “ Inter Ocean."

H c u n  p t s s —t r m  lurSienuin  pi Spimuallera - U 1 7 -  
l U t  NgCcm ff'.-m h n ü k o n . M Ï .  Tbe^PliInlna Hod. 
lin i J e t t e t - An Risquent Hrrm&n that * u  W «etra  on 
Ul* Urea corsiti* of tbe M otta  Malien, Firm fi round. 
1» A j  U t M ü e lm l le

r a n t )  P iw a —Women sod  ih* liouvtiijld "An Obscure 
Disease “ Book liest n  a Sew  Books ttw etied . P arlili 
U it o l  B e o  line« torDnenober UeCrlswl. The Human 
tfeuL Hemarkalite siePvWrlllujt F e t t  HUceltejveon* 
A lferti temente,

roewTw U t * . —special N otine. Notice io BatwerlMW. 
Tertae (a Sew SubtcrtM n, Hie A fH stlea draws. Palio  
PhUnOphr. im portant Pelili sue. Tits Suit ra te  I ootmi- 
ik n , TpeAbuaae'la m r  fiuaite Aérium KmrSanr, 

f u n  paua-S lijildard 'e I'benoaimal Soecns. J n tm o ll  
a n t  Sondar O fuersl S r tee  Mediums AUsnrtera. Orn
erai m *wk Another n r e .  M iscellaneousAdr*rile*menu, 

a m  P e e  a -  .The Art of Horae ■ Slating. ' *- i m m i l l i  
A S our» or Prodi and Ml—r j -  Mr John MeLeod. 

* aa a  Beater. H t  Nok* from Newark, « .  J. An, 
■wen D i m  lo K. W. W illi#'• pjueetlun» bp Mr* N, W. 
WkUie and ber S p irtiUuldee A Malignant Splilt The 
N U L  Iliohom etrp . HaterhUI and Vietali), Mr. 
iMwbàrn'a Im lUou. A Wonder!al P e s t  Nolee sod Kl - 
tract* on M iscellaneous Subjects.

• a m r r a  P s e a —UuC'e intuitisi. M<ml«n. Orrre-milt* a 
Suicidal im pulse. M iscellaneous AdrsrtlHUoruU. 

K ia a n  F l i t - I o  Uw Interrata Of U g u u l t i ,  M lace l is s e  I 
«us AJrerUermriiU

A NYMPONUM,

Rev. C. W, Wendt#, ¥ .  B u rr, of III# 
“ H artford Times.”  Giles 11. Stebbins. 
K#t. Win. I. Gill. Ur. J .  It. Skinner. 
Ur. John E. Purdon, “  W orthington 
AdTnnce.”  “ In te r  Ocean.“

AMJTHi.Il TALENTED AND WIDELY KNOWN UNI
TARIAN MINISTER, APPROVES.

Hear Sir :—I have read with Interest the 
article in your journal on a Society for Psy
chical fwhy not psychological?) Research, and 
under proper restriction*, some of which you 
lodlrnte, I should think It likely to prove of 
value to the student of religion and the truth- 
seeker. I speak iu a qualified way. in the 
subject la not one on which I feel myself 
competent to speak with authority.

Sincerely Yours, Chan. W. WENDTK,
Newport, R. I.

“.THE TIME IS RIPE," SAYS ONE OF THE PUB*
. LI9IIEKS OE THE HARTFORD TIMES,

Dear Sir :—I fully agree with you to your 
estimate of the advisability of the proposed 
organization of a Society for Psychical Re
search. It Beenifl to me the thue is ripe for 
such a movement on this side of the Atlantic, 
where w‘hat Is called (with questionable pro
priety,! the"  modern” phase of psychical phe
nomena |took its rise. The London society 
seems to be doing a  good work, and tho room 
and material for an equally efficient orgaulz 
atioti in fhis country cannot be questioned. 
The widening and increasingly diversified 
form in which the Impressive phenomena Id 
quasi Ion a e fin to be pr even tad cannot he over
look«! by any but the most wipe rfleial observ
er; nor is it WJJo deputed, tha t these occur
rence« InvolvA such seemlug proofs of an un
known intelligence and power as do seem to 
polntsignlflcantLy to the one great conclusion 
which has been Reached by so many lnvestt-
G tore in our own and other countries; but,-, 

wever that may be, Disused of honest in 
vestigation by trained and capable minds is 
apparent. It is tbe fashion among the scien
tists to treat the subject with silent disdain. 
This never will do. As things are going, 
they, like those who follow a elm liar course 
in press and pulpit, are likely soon to flud 
themselves stranded on the shoals of their 
own Ignorance, cowardice or assumption. 
This movement, whatever its foundation or 
lack of foundation, grows palpably stronger 
and greater, and the call is for honest invest
igation by men of recognized rapacity and 
character. Such a  careful and unbiased ex 
amlnation, your proposed society would be 
UJtely to make. Candid, leisurely, careful 
and honest Investigation by such a body, in
cluding the representatives of many and di
v in e  forme of thought and belief, should be 
fruitful of important and suggestive conclu
sion« touching an ever-widening mass of di
versified phenomena which belong to reali
ties and laws as old as the universe, and 
which appear to be more and more indicaUve 
of tbe final solution of the most m^mefitous* 
question mankind has ever asked.

Respectfully Yottre. F . L. Beam 
Hartford. C t

A VETERAN SPIRITUALIST, AS WELL AS AUTHOR 
Ok VARIOUS WORJCS, EMBRACING RELIGION, 
POLITICS, REFORM, POETRY AND HISTORY, 
EXPRESSES HIS VIEWS.

T* Uw BSbor ot ifi* AatlfVt-RXbwtUdaU J * ™ i :
Your suggestions touching a Society for 

Psychical Research are timely and valuable. 
Some central association, with means and a  
plan of action, should serve as a powerful

"stimulant to wjde and free Inquiry; should 
not govern, or lay down Inflexible rules, but 
rather aid and suggest the best methods, leav
ing a good deal to the Intuitive genius and to 
the experience of Inquirers all over the land. 
To start and organize careful and thorough 
psychical or spiritual research, ie the need of 
our day. To keep on record the results of 
such research is very necessary. Great vol
ume« could be filled with vnlnabie fact«, 
thoroughly tested, and o f  transcendent im
portance in the Investigation« of Spiritual
ists. which are lost for want of hying put on 
record.

An invaluable volume published years ago 
by the London Dialectical Society, 1« a «ample 
of what a Research Society could* put on 
record here; and 1  know that Hkp experiments 
and experiences among Spiritualists In this 
country, even more valuable than those of 
our Kuglisb co-workers in Mil* Ic-mlua Im->k, 
ur*' pa--lug into oblivion unrecorded.

To plan such a  Society must be the' work 
of a  chosen company of persons of spiritual 
experience and large views. Get St started, 
on a wise foundation and with adequate 
means, amt its benefits would soon be appar
ent. Bpiritualhtft must he K* leading mem
bers. A society for chemical or geological re
search would, of course, be guided and inspir
ed by ernTnellt yli'emist* or geologist*, who 
would open Ways for free Inquiry, and for 
the suggestion and discussion of various the
ories, sp iritual research and psychical re
search are the same, and tbe same common- 
sense methods most apply.

But 1 must not enter this wide field. Enough 
foe the present to say. that a Society such as 
.you suggest, would be of great use. especially 
in reaching the educated people who influence 
the cultivated and scholarly. whltodhcwto# 
and largb-miuded of that valuable multitude 
unknown to fame, would welcome and share 
its benefits. G. B. Stebbins.

Detroit, Mich.

" THOSE WHO 1*0 NOT READ THE JOURNALS
AND WORKS DEVOTED TO TBLS SUBJECT,
KNOW LITTLE 0>* THE MIGHTY INTEREST
WHICH IS gELT.”  \  ■
Col, Bundy, editor of the U x u i i i o -P ij u a i-j  

sOFiitCAi. J o u r n a l . la st sttm iner suggested  
the org an izatio n  of u society or in stitu tio n  
for-flie prom otion of p sych ica l research . T h is  
suggestion has attracted  w ide attention.

The interest in spiritual manifestations 
and In thi> ntiirli » f-p lrit. «r mind, or soul, 
or bYwhatever name the Intelligent part of. 
man is designat' d', is becoming so profound 
and general that a  great cry is going up for 
organized effort, for thorough and scientific 
Investigation, and for greater facilities for 
reaching the people with the wonderful facts 
and truths of iwyflmtogy.

Those who do not read the jo u rn a ls  and  
w orks devoted to tin ■ *iui-.ji-rt w h i - 1, arc pour
in g  from the press by tbe m ill io n , know  llt-  

*tle of tbe m ig h ty  in terest w h ich  Is fe ll and  
of the c lam o r for m ore lig h t.

Societies for the promotion of psychical re
search can do mach for the cause, as similar 
societies have done for medical and other 
science. The founding of colleges with a 
department or school devoted to this special 
branch will aid greatly in making the ascer
tained facts and conclusions known, and in 
gaining recognition for a movement which 
is now tabooed and opposed by nnenlighten
ed conservatism.

So far as the spiritual movement Is con
cerned. It has reached such tremendous pro
portions that organization of some kind is 
becoming a necessity. A circle in every fam
ily, a  local society iu every community, are

for promoting the work and clearing away 
the obstructions which now so greatly binder 
communication between embodied and dis
embodied men.

The one danger Is that which has cursed 
every church, and nearly every association 
which the world has seen, viz.; fossilizing 
around some sort of a  creed and accepting 
that as final, and following some man,or wom
an as a''propheL”— W orth iagton (Minn.) ,4rf- 
cance.

DEEPLY INTERESTED IN MESMERtC, CATALEPTIC,
PSYCHIC AND SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMENA.

Mr . J no. C. Bundy—Dear Sib : Referring 
.to the editorial advocating Psychical Re- 
Search, in the J ournal of Oct. Snth, I have to 
say that l  am deeply Interested In phenome
na. meemertc, cataleptic, psychic, and spirit
ualistic. and in all reasonable modes of re 
search Into the same.

1  have learned to regard these branches of 
Investigation as of physic*, on the ground 
that there ran be nothing outside tbe real. I 
am a pantheist as well a* materialist. I rec
ognize as part of the cosmos, and its vitaliz
ing property, a great reservoir of absolptein- 
tel led , containing all knowledge, even to the 
simplest detail of human mechanism, as a 
wheelbarrow for inatanea—the Invention of 
the wheelbarrow being nothing more than 
the Ideal one In this reservoir, taking out
ward p i  pres-Ion in m atter; the man being 
incited to its outward development, a t tracb 
tim e as  his circu mstances or anproundlugs, 
justified the projection of the seine for his 
convenience and comfort. Jb ls  order of out
ward expression !s that WWeMii termed evo
lution or development. This Incitement Im
plies superintending will and skill as a  prop
erty of knowledge.

The whole 1 conceive to be the manifesta
tion of what we call God. Therefore God 
manifest la matter, which embraces what we 
call mind or Ilfs;'and a ll the Innumerable

differences of form and vital movement of 
matter are functional to jhe same through 
this manifestation.

In the pantheistic settee we detect thé op
eration of calculating thought or rtiind in the 
plant, andThence through all grade« of an i
mal life, tip to and including man—alike In 
kind, but differing in degree—fitting to the 
kind of life actuated. Being vast and cosmic 
it is Imperonnal. and as s whole Is as much ti 
world, a plant, a worm, as a man; but since 
in the detail of its operation man is hut one 
of Its many product«, man becomes but the 
outward expression of a specialization of God 
manliest; and man thus constituted Jock* 
back to bis cause a« being in all respects 
himself, albeit infinitely superior as being 
all thing*. Therefor# out of the impersonal 
lie rightly.derlves his own likeness a* a per
sonal God, whose image and instrument and 
specialized expression man is.

Thus all Is real, and the vitalizing property 
of the real is the Intellectual of pantheism.

Now it Is in  the vitalizing property or qual
ity of m atter that we find what I* called the 
phenomena of mesmerism, catalepsy, psy
chism and Spiritualism; these simply being 
our arbitrary terms for the same, couched in 
the nomenclature of ignorance; that is, while 
the phenomena of these are to lie observed 
the essence of either 1« absolutely unknown, 
and always will be.

Tbe outward and gross of our lives Is the 
palpable, but the senses may be acted on so 
Imperceptibly as to carry to tbe mind con
nected Ideas, taking form there ts concepts, 
which m ust bê, to come to • ur cognition a t 
all susceptible of being thought of. (It. In a 
«utistan 1 1 v» way ; (2 ). I a terms o f our lan guage. 
which (3l, is founded on experiences, as the re 
flection thereof; and such perceptions are 
called intuitions.

fat In catalepsy knowledge of existing 
slate of things is communicated, which state 
is far removed in space from the possibility 
of «os»  physical sight and sen*#.

(bj in mesmerism, mind is affected to the 
exact expression of tbe mental idu sand con
cepts of one by another, without sight or 
speech or touch; and this With the combina
tion of tbe properties of the cataleptic, as for 
Instance, moscuiar rigidity.

(c) . he*e.viz.,(a) and (bj,include psychism.
(d) In Spiritualism, there Is-to be under

stood a  further phenomenon, viz., a  special 
intelligence, as distinct from the great re
servoir of all-know I edge and M u g —as well 
from the personal God os the part thereof 
from which man Is redacted or foe tinted. 
Lower than either it may be called either an 
unseen man. or an enllty so like him ns to-be 
in rapport w ith his entire make up, physical
ly ami mentally. According to the maul 
testations of this it may be graded either as 
an angel, a  man, or a devil.

The phenomena of (a^fb), and fc) are known 
and admitted, but underfd; they are more or 
leas disputed. This J think arises from the
fact that certain favored ilndivlduals may 
--------------- * ‘ le t
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Impart to others, who have not had such ex-

have experiences of know! 
inciog aa any of the . 
of life, which thev'find D impossible to

pel
convincioi 
fairs

Ige as actual and 
aa any of the outward gross af-

perleaces. And this is the very realm of iu 
qnlry, to which attention should be directed, 
Co gather and call out examples in which real 
actions anti occurrences are so mingled with 
what must be termed spiritual direction, as 

.to become convincing evidence of the latter.
One Of the most intensely interesting fields 

of research, Isas to tbe fact of din Integration 
of matter Into Impalpable condition and re
placement. by other than material or chem
ical means. That in. the process of with
drawing from mass tbe cohering force(or lm- 
• palpable glue) of Its ultim ate particles. That 
this has been accomplished in this country. Is 
almost beyond question, and It Is «aid to be a 
matteLof frequent occurrence now In India.

I conceive that around and in  the Ryatoni3  
of science and religion, as we have them, 
such error« have crept in and become part of 
the same, as to mystify and confuse. This 
department has been the field of my especial 
work of Inquiry, if I have accomplished any
thing. 1 ’bave completed the records of the 
results of my iabor. in several works and 
manuscript book*. The genera) result is the 
attem pt to demonstrate upon exact scientific 
bases, tha t a ll of our knowa systems of reli
gion aa Included, for instance, in the Holy 
Bible (which I believe is a divinely inspired 
work) are really nothing more thau super- 
structureeon foundations of exact science. To 
speak more specifically the Hebrew Bible, 
really conceal* iaJt*  verbiage a system of 
geometry (embracing measure« with applied 
mathematic«) anTastronomy, as interpreting 
the cosmos; and this affords the base or suto 
structure from which sprang, as an efflores
cence, tbe outward forms of religious observ
ance^ and teachings. J. R. Skinner.

Cincinnati, 0 .

SIXTH REPORT OF THE LOXDON hOClETT FOR 
PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.

The London Society for Psychical Research 
“  ■ f "  '* and re-

tncreas- 
in g

quite effective. t» t  only in tbe aocBoalatlon 
of faets, but lu the production of thought 

¿and of conviction in favor of conclusions 
1 which are new to the modem scientific world 

—tbe affirmation of mental laws and power«, 
whose action and effect transcend the organ
ism and practically -annihilate time and 
•p u s .

On* of the committees la elaborating a 
"Theory of Apparitions." to the effect that 
tbe soul baa sometimes the power of Iran*- 
ferring Ita thought and feeling to a distance

instantly without the aid of anv knnw'n and 
recognized material vehicle. 'T his theory 1« 
culled the theory of “ thought transfer.” Thi* 
thought transfer may be to any distance and 
aero*« seas apd mountains, and appears to 
be instantaneous or thereabout*.

Among the facts which are * rip posed to ex
emplify the theory, they adduce the follow
ing stories; A man a t work feels an irresist
ible Impression that he must go home; and 
going, fie learns that his wife haa been hurt 
and plllnusly calling for him—like Rochester 
f«r Jane Kyre. A woman at church cannot 
stay there to a  christening, though much’ 
urged to It by her children, because some 
one seemed to be calling to her; and the next 
day she found from a telegram that It wa* 
her husbabd who waN then unexpectedly dy
ing a t a distance. A wife in bed has a sensa
tion of being «truck by something hard on 
the lip«, ana  finds afterward that her hus
band was a t tha t time struck thus by the 
ti Hey of the boat on which he was «ailing. 
A man working In concert with his brother 
in a different place, and occasionally visited 
by him, was frequently impressed beforehand 
when he would come, and was never wrong
ly  Impressed, A lady walls reading is over
whelmed with au Imoressloa that her brother 
at a distance, has fallen through Ice, and Is 
in danger of drowning, and afterwards finds 
St wa* so. A lady 1« impressed that a man at 
a distance is a t that moment dying, and the 
next day verifies it. A man is impressed that 
another man will be at his house In tbe even
ing to ask a  particular question, and It came 
to pa». Other caaw are given, in which fig- 
urea appeal; and persist through certain cir
cumstantial changes, and in which conversa
tion« are held, and one figure obstruct* the 
beam« of a  lamp.

These are certainly striking examples of 
thought transference. They are example« ofr -wever lb* thought 1« transferred; 

.................ilsand on the method of ,thbt thought transfer 
ence the Committee are as yet modestly or 
discreetly «tient. The time has not yet come 
for them to «ptak an that subject, but come 
it nfust. and then the question of modem 
Spiritualism will be raised.

Thla theory 1« given a* the least possible 
Inference that covers tbe facts adduced. If 
It does cover the facts It is enough for these 
fact«, though it may not be enough for other 
facts which are, perhaps, equally well certi
fied,. All the example* tbova given or reft^ 
red to are premortem and organic, and If „  
organic connection Is supposed to In^thi 
source of the thought transferring power.l 
this la compatible with a rarified m aterial
ism.

There ia a «tory giveiFfrom Mr. Browning, 
the great poet, which however trauseftid* 
these limits, it tell« of a clalrvoytlut to 
whom lie gave w*m» gold sleeve bnttoûk. 
which to the ear of the clairvoyant cried out, 
" Murder! Murder!!" arid wtftfti Browning 
confessed had belonged to An uncle who was 
murdered. Here was* trao'sferPrtceof thought 
through a  long distance of many years, and 
voiced by iuorgaule matter. Now the admis
sion of "Ihevghl.transference” being once 
admitted, science has taken a step forward; 
but stlll^forward it must go. and solve the 
question of the method of .ibis thought- 
transfer, whether by the codacImis agency of 
spirit« or the unconscious agency, of m a r  
which receive« organiCTmpci^ToSnud r$ 
.talus and transmits it aecoTltkigtiO cer
tain  subtle laws which need to be more fully 
explored.
- In order to present their theory with as 

little complication as possible, tbe Commit
tee have purposely excluded ail case« of ap
paritions of persons long since dead; and m> 
after this theory .has been duly expounded 
and advocated in the light of such examples, 
we Infer that thew will lake up the case« of 
alleged post mortem apparition*, to which 
Browning's sleeve button« ought to have teen 
relegated.

We hope that Boclettes for Psychical Re 
search will spring op a,H over tbe world, no 
tha t no place shall nave a monopoly of au
thority or knowledge. f fx , I. JBill.

THE INTER OCEAN'S ATTITUDE.
Last Sunday's issue of the Chicago dally 

Inter Ocean had a column editorial under 
the head of “ Societies for Psychical Re
search." from which extracts are made as 
follows:

Tbe London society Is dignified by the'fact 
tha t Professor Henry Sidgiirjck is Us presi
dent. that Professor Alfred Wallace, second 
only to Darwin as a naturalist, ha« been one 
of It* promoters, and that a number of Its 
member“ are both person« of high scientific 
reputation and thorough believer« that tbe 
ultimate clew to a  large c lu a  of three phe
nomena la spirit influence, which, as their 
theory run«, employs electric conditions u  
its means of operation. . . .

Dr. Zoellner. of the University oi Jena, pro- 
fewor of pbytdefl, and three itaeoelatex.in tbe 
same faculty, a ll previously devoted to the 
study of the physical seise««, had hard work 
to retain their places In that Institution 
after publishing to the world, or a t toast to 
tbe German world, his three voLimee of 
*■ Transcendental Physics." being simply a 
narrative of actual experiments perform# 4
Â himself and hto three aeeoclalee. w ie n ie  

w of leettog the exact physical upaetd  of 
tbe alleged spiritual phenomena purporting 
to occur In the presence of a " medium.” & 
would seem tha t the In n  law of Deutoromr- 
my, “ Thou «hait not suffer a witch to Jif t ” 
haa been modified into a  bulwark e* BttdVn 
materialism by changing.lt to “ Thou shait 
not suffer any one who Tnv«stb

tore of wltoh phenomena to enjoy hto pr erl- 
ous rate of Income."

There to .a large feeling that whatever may 
be the residuum of scientific tru th  remain
ing in these phenomena after every influence 
of crednl ity and deception ha« been elim inat
ed, it should not be the property of a sect, bat - 
should boooaw Ui* common property of slJ 
RCientlfic men. If there to a  region beyond 
science that defle« scientific te*to. It will a t 
least be «cientlfic to know at what Jin* sci
ence ends, and by what other and new tests 
we are to proceed the reft of the way.

Recently. Impelled by tbe London example, 
n Chicago journal devoted to the publication 
of such of these phenomena a* seem to sus
tain the spirit theory, and the prosecution 
of person« who try to make money by pre
tending to produce thee# phenomena when 
they do not, calls for the formation of a soci
ety for psychic research In Chicago. No such 
society' would be at all desirable unless the 
•person* engaged In tbe research include a 
fair assemblage In point of ability and influ
ence of the representatives of every phase of 
religion*, scientific, and pracllral sagacity. 
Whet her Chicago ha* a  eufilriptit number of 
persons who hiv# the time. Interest, and pa
tience to give to such an Investigation remains 
to be seen. There are certainly hundred* of 
competent person* in overworked I Chicago who 
need relaxation and rest from material pur
suits- But such an Investigation might not,-' 
If conducted iu A restful manner, be of much 
value, aud if conducted so as to be of value, 
It might not prove a rent fill recreation.

I ADVEB.-E CRITlCDsM o r PROFEhSOR SIMON NEW- 
I COMB, o r  THE .lijHV* HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

— INDICATION OF THE RATIONAL METHOD OF 
I RESEARCH—ANALW. Y OF THE M ATHEHATICAL

treatment o r attractions.
!8 T XiJ,,K Max K If  tUSK». H *.}

In the EdAtar at t)w> hell*», m k aw tA ilw  AiutMtr 1
I venture to suggest the arrangement of a 

| Psychical ReMarcn Department In connec
tion with your J ournal. Sueb a  *r#p would 
l^eyour mo*t proper answer to the editorial 

j remarks published in Science of Oct, 17th:—
“ Psychical Research to distasteful to some 

I person** tor It touches upon Spiritualism,
I arid to to ' U' seem* akin to H, Now Spiritual 
| tom to'au evil lu the world,—in America it  

to a subtle aud stupendous evil, a  secret and 
unacknowledged pol-on in many mind*, a 
confessed disease in other*.—a disease which' 
to .sometime* more repulsive to the untainted 
than leprosy.' Spiritualism ha* two supports: 
the first, trickery and deceit, the second, the 
iptwcurlty and inexplicableaesa of certain 

i psychological processes and states. It 1« ra- 
' lionat to* hop# that tbe first support without 

the second, would HOOD Idee its influence. The 
strength of *4pi ritual tom to protected by the 
utter mystery which -freens certain mental 
and nervous eondilbiti# from the light of ex
planation . As of others, «o 15» basis also of 
tbto superstition 1«, iu one word, ignorance."

In the same number of Science. In aa  or- 
tid e  under the heading of M Psychic Force,"
Professor'Simon N'ewcomb of the John« Hop- 
kin« ITn/vereity, Baltimore, sharply criticise« 
some of the methods of procedure of the Kn-
ilih  Society for Psychical Research, and 

bring* forward the theory of probabilities to 
show /hat if the committee on " Thought- 

isference, Apparitions,” e tc- advertise 
for curious colDcideoees, verified dreams, etc., 
they will be sure to get a plentiful but valoe- 
I« f  response, from tbe general public. Prof. 
Newcomb indulges In some dreary platitude*, 
as they certainly must appear to a ll experi
enced investigators, though doubtteaa tbe 
same remark« may have covered eofae guid
ing principles of common sense aa the eaae 
of every worthy Inveotigator during bis pre
liminary study of the special department of 
psychical science be may have taken up. 
Fancy hto te lling old hand* :

“ We must remember that tbe physical con
nection through which one mtdd affects an
other, may he of the moat delicate kind; may 

| lu fact, nearly evade all investigation. The 
slightest look, an [inappreciable motion of 
the muscles of the mouth or eyse. made per- 

| ceptlble through tbe light, which to reflected 
to the eye of the second person, constitute a  
physical connection. Now. since in tbe opar- 

I at in us of mesmerism, the subject to always 
within easy sight or hearing of tbe operator,

1 there to always room for the action of a phys- 
leal cause between the two. through U»e la- 
terventiou of light br sound. Telepathy be- 

, tween the two could he proved only by find
ing that the subject was affected by the mee- 

I nterizer. -when the latter was not within t ie  
I sight or hearing or knowledge of tbe former.*’ 

And why did not Professor Newcomb as^w- 
taln  that such waa ode of the eomatooecS 
data of psychical science, upon which. Indeed, 
jhoae acquainted with tbe subject m aintain 
nat a physical medium of eotnannfi>iHi«i 

analogous to. If not Identical with. U »( vihleh 
bean the motions we .sensuously know aa 

( light, must exist interposed between tbaee 
who experience community of sensation, be- 

I fore bsiNHnmittM htaoself to the above re- 
I mark? Prof. Newcomb to an astronomer and 

physical philosopher, and hto data are fixed 
! laws, fixed fa#ta end fixed store; hto 

biee to such thn* he cannot eoHcede tl 
Isttou of a hlgtfer. If Got as exact a 
aa h* t own. ouMif the fiscal elemante of a  
thinking organism. But If we, too,, beet the 
possibility of odr Gdenw upon (he funda
ments! postulate of m atter *n

B
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CllAPTBIl VII.

IIF.NKY C. Willi.UT.
Before me lire the Autobiography of Henry 

C. W right, » volume of four hundred pages, 
published in Boston, in  IHttr. by Bela M sreti- 
wboee little Corn hill bookstore. In the Mine 
room for yearn with the antislavery olllee. 
F U  the place where all Fort« of book» on u n 
popular, yet excellent reform»anil reformer» 
pouid be bad. ami where Bela Mar»h himself, 
one of the hrat of men, could always bo wen. 
On the blank leaf of this book 1» written iff 
a  bold, plain ungraceful hand: " Glle« Bteh- 
bln», from the author, with kind regards. 
Uopedalt*, Mass., Nov, 27lb, 1*0:1." The words 
call up my friend. I see him—tall, massive, 
with large head nud n brain and build that 
showed—a» 1 once told him. while he laugh<»1 
a  hearty absent—that "  a good General hnd 
been spoiled to make an Indifferent pearu 
man.'" He was a notable figure nt the early 
reform meetings In New England, ami later 
In the West. Born in the Hatiaalonic valley 
la  Connecticut, In 17H7. going to the wild 
woods and great hills of Uteego County, New 
York. In early childhood, reared in the school 
of plain living and hard farm work, trained 
to no his duty honestly, going East to become 
a  student of theology a t Andover, graduating 
as an orthodoy^conirregattonal clergyman, 
doing admirable Work among children as 
well as p reach! u g lo  adults, struggling with 
doubts and fears ami breaking his fetters at 

. last to go out and stand alone nnd religious
ly seek for truth. All this and more. Is told 
In his Autobiography—a vivid picture of 
child life and later growth, nnd of the relig
ious usages of that day. It was wrilten in 
1847, a t Rochaue Cottage, on the bank« of 
Oars Loch. In the West Highlands of Scot
land. the summer-home of the Patous of GJa«-
S w, and of James Anderson—a wm-la-law.

therlne Anderson—■‘my wee darling" as 
be called her—was a lovely child, who recip
rocated tits affectionate tenderness. The 
frontispieceofthe Autobiography 1» ft line 
engraved portrait of himself sitting, with the 
child standing beside him, her head resting 
confidingly on his breast, and her fare radi
an t with joy. lie has told me of the beauty 
of Gare Loch, the bold mountain scenery 
»bout It. and the intelligence and kindness 
of the Inmate« of that cottage, so that all 
seems familiar.

When his clerical career was ending he 
knew Garrison and N. P. Rogers, went into 
the anti-slavery Held with all the strength of 
hh-great soul, broke down in health, visited 
Great Britain, lectured In the cities, spent 
some mouthsatGraefenberg water-cure when 
Prelssnilx had it in charge. ulkeil all kinds 
of healthy, political and religious heresy to 
the titled Jiutiles among its guests, nnd came 
home to take up his life long pilgrimage aw*, 
an itinerant speaker in the reform field in 
this country. He was strong, direct, plain in 
manners and siieech* not subtle in discrimi
nation, but with a «ulid depth of conviction. 
He concentrated his thoughts pu the subjects 
near Ills soul, and enforced his views with 
small respect for things held sacred, but wilh 
high, reyeronce for what he held right.

He was always made welcome like a brother 
a t the home of William Lloyd Gurrlson, and 
they were true and trusting friends to the 
last. A» early as lK:tr> his writing ami speak
ing'for non-resistance nnd null slavery be
gan. and temperance always claimed his a t
tention, Marriage parentage. Hie sanctity 
of maternity, th e ‘laws of he realty; he wrote 
and spoke uii with marked effect. Spiritual
ism enlisted his earnest efforts aftd advocacy 
in later year». 1 well remember his plain 
and strong language, startling by its direct- 
ness and power, ami softened by touches of 
tender feeling. Once a t North Collins Year
ly Meeting in Western New York, speaking 
to three thousand people he said: "W hen I
die as you cull It, 1  shall begin to live,' I run 
not going to some place ao far uwuv that I 
never can get tmeli, and *! don’t expect to 
eing psalms and shunt Hallelujah forever. 1 
don't bellevo God is British enough, or fond 
enough of fluttery. to waut me or any body, 
to spend an eternity in that way. T  love to 
work here, a ml to grow In wisdom and lore, 
and 1  want a chance to work and grow over 
there. I shall want to see you, for I love you,
I shall have something to do for you. I shall 
come back and help knock In the heads of 
your whisky barrel«, nod get the tobacco out 
of your foul m ouths/’

Ills best work was with audiences of plain 
people In the country. Once, in Northern 
Indiana, a t  a free hall on Brushy Prairie with 
a  full hearing of farmers and their families, 
he had laid down the points of his argument 
In his plain way and then stopped and asked-: 
” Now friends, dou'l you see ItE’ And from 
all Quartets came the respemse: “ Yes, yes.” 
With ou air of satisfaction impossible to de
scribe he said: " 1  knew you would see It."

This characteristic letter calls to mind like 
word«. I have heard from him: 
to Tint cant con camp-mkittis« ovum tiT-

. UALtSTS AT HARWICH.
Pawtuckkt, K. I., July 2&th, 1870. 

"President of Cape-Cod Camp meeting of 
S p iritu a lis ts ,-] caundt be with you this
f  ear. Can 1 have the platform a  short time? 
f no. 1  will say a word with pen and ink, 

This Is my speech!—
“ Cape Cod.—a hallowed name and place to 

me. Nearly forty years ago, I lectured there 
first. I have been there often since. I love 
her men. women, and children. For Intelll
Eence, courteous behavior, and frankness and 

cartiness of manner, they are not surpassed 
bv any part of our broad land. I never left 
them out with regTet, I never returned to 
them  but with gladness. My memories of
K er sons and daughters. In their homes and 

i conventions, are pleasant, and only pleas 
a n t.

** Man—bis nature, relation*,and destiny— 
la my one Ufe-thooght; hts elevation and hap
piness. my one object. By man I mean woman 
also. The body Is not the mao; It (s but an 
Incident to him. The death of the body is not 
the  death of the mah; f.or does it Cb&bg* his 
relations, obligations, and duties. The«« are 
the same out of the body aa in it. Down with 
a ll gods, doctrine«, religions, and govern 
s e n t«  that (end to dishonor and degrade man.

"Creeds, codes, and constitutions, churches 
and governments, are nonentities when they 
eon filet with internal conviction. * * • 

"From  the high and holy platform of Spir
itualism , we look upon* the great battle of 
the  race thfW hjiow  being fought with a rea l 
and devotion never before known. The great 
Untie Is between God in  man, and the anim al 
tn  man. A union of the two U essential to 
cilatonoe here; but which shall have the mas 
tery? To answer this is the mission of Splr 
ltunllnm»

“ Shall God (L «..love, tru th , right, 1 notice, 
and  ‘ good for evil 7  be subjected to the ani- 
m al ( 1  e., to hate; wrong, liee, injustice, re
venge, and ’ evil for * v tn ?  or shall the aol*

mnl be »objected to the God In all human re
lations?

~Spiritualism nays, ’Subject the animal to
the God in man In all hi« domestic, social, 
business, civil,-and religious relations; let 
passion lntenaify love; and let love, or God, 
consecrate passion, and keep It 11 1 subjec
tion /’ * * *

" Be this, then, nor nno groat battle-cry: 
Man sacred! Success to whatever tends to 
elevate ami ennoble man, woman, ugd child; 
defeat to whatever tern;* to their tie gradation 
and rain! Blessings on what tends to make 
them holy; cure«», deep and strong, on what
ever tends to make them unholy!

At about seventy years of age. being In 
Paw tuckefat the home of a fr iend , he went 
Into Jils carpenter'» shop to talk with him ns 
he worked, sat dowu nt the end of bis bench 
and soon said: ‘Tom e and hold me n p /’ At 
qmed a change waft seen, and In a  moment he 
iia-wid quietly away. At the funeral hla friend, 
W /j„ Garrison anil other« »poke. A paragreph 
froth the words of Garrison may fitly be given 
here;

“ Isee  it reproachfully elated, Inonenewa- 
paper'at least, that he was a believer III mo
dern Spiritualism. What if he were? It 1« 
simply a question of evidence, whether any, 
who, like himself, have been tflinsluted, are 
able, by certain eign« and tokens, to dcraon- 
fllralo that they still live. After the most 
searching investigation, under peculiarly fa 
vorable conditions, that evidence he Was con
vinced he had obtained, though he needed It 
not to give him any assurance of Immortali
ty. In making this avowal of his belief, ho 
acted with hi« accustomed honesty, caring 
not who might sneer, or who continued skep
tical, But lut never failed to turn  It to tho 
most practical purposes; and on. a ll suitable 
occasions, when writing or speaking on tho 
subject, he pronounced it to be of uo more 
value, as an ism? than sounding brass or n 
tinkling cymbal, If it did nol .prompt to a 
higher life, Bml to renewed efforts for estab
lishing the kingdolp of heaven on earth. *

Notes from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tu Us> Kdltur oí the ItvUilol'hllwifhim Jnonâlt
The an non nee ci eut that lion. A. H. Dnlley 

was to speak at our conference Sunday, Nov, 
Itith. attracted a  large and intelligent audi
ence. The subject for the hour wap: "The 
Formation of Circles, and Ihe. Development 
Of Med I u hi ship." Judge Dailey said that ho 
had given questions to Mrs. Km ma llardinge- 
llritien for her morning discourses for Nov, 
uih and Mth. on subject« pertaining to niedi- 
umship; th a t lifter henring her able elucida
tions of the themes presented, he felt dial 
dent us to his ability to Intercut them. Ho 
said that this problem ot mediuniship hud 
been studied by him, nnd the reading of the 
accuuni on a previous Sabbath by Mrs. tlrll- 
Ten of the orgies penormed near the city of 
London, from her M h  Cenlury Miracles, had 
impressed him deeply. He spoke in terms of 
Ihe highest commendation'of Mrs, Britten’s 
work, in presenting to the world the rcience, 
philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. The 
speaker a t considerable length dismissed the 
«object of obsession by evil spirits, and tho 
danger to which mediums are exposed, and 
he said that lo the formation nf the homo 
circlu It should be mude the “holy of holies," 
and no-person should become a mendier there
of. except from the purest of motives; that In 
the formation of circles care should be ob- 
nerved by Its members, and If one of them Is 
repulsive to another, that person .should im
mediately withdraw. He said that those who 
hope to be iollnenced by intelligent and 
truthful spirit« should make their own lives 
pure, and that they must aspire for the high
est trnth. Whdn such is the motive govern
ing nil who compose the home circle, then 
Ihe best results will be reached, not only by 
(!>• intMlIum hut the can-e nl-o.

Judge Dailey warned all present never to 
form a  circle in-a haunted house, lie- said 
that Gerald Massey, the Eugllsji author, poet 
and Spiritualist, spent several months in his 
home last winter, and he related to the speak
er many of Ills experiences while living in a 
haunted house near London, where a murder 
had been committed. Mr. Massey’s wife had 
been an excellent medium, and this spirit 
who haunt« d the scene of his crime, u fa  time 
when his wife wns sick nnd «tillering, ob
tained control of her organism,which he nevpr 
wholly gave up until her entrance to the 
Spirit-world. The Judge said that It is known 
that lie hud been Appointed by the court a« 
counsel for Thomas Walsh, the murderer of 
Barbara Gromthal, Last Hammer, a  yonng 
man who lived In the house where the girl 
resided who was murdered, «aid to him that 
he never believed that there was any thing In 
Spiritualism until he went to England to 
visltarlends who were llvirur in a house sev
eral hundred years old. He said he was 
awakened in the night by u heavy breathing. 
He sat up In bed, and the sound - approached 
him, and then he got under Die bed clothes, 
and kept hi« head covered until morning. On 
going down stair« he made tnqulriea or the 
family, and was told that Lhe room was 
haunted by the spirit of a person who had 
committed the crime of murder, and that 
there was a trail of blood oji the floor which 
could not he washed out.

Judge Dailey also told of Mr«. Britten’s 
jourfiey over 2 0  years ago to Koon’s spirit 
room at Athens, Uhlo, with a medium by the 
name of Conklin. He gave Mrs. Britten « ac
count, telling how IS persons came from dif
ferent eectlon», each one receiving test»; at 
this visit. Mrs. B. waa notified that «he would 
bo called to do a public work, nnd mnuy other 
Incidents In her life were given.

Judge Dailey also cited instances where 
Mrs. Daliey, Walter Howell nud J. Clegg 
Wright had seen low and undeveloped spirits, 
who were attracted to all who had.-medium 
Istio power«. The Judge closed with an ear
nest appeal to a ll to guard and protect true 
medlumshlp, and to set their own inner tem
ple« in order, that they m lghtall be receptive 
to the highest and purest Influences that 
conld come from «upernal sphere«. Ills lec
ture was listened to with a deep interest, and 
a ll felt that the Judge had received the bap
tism ofthe sp irit: his Influence also touched 
all present, as If by angel hands.

Mrs. Du Quesno was Invited to the platform, 
as that old veteran Spiritualist, Dr. Wm. 
Fishbough. had announced to the chairman 
the Sunday before, that he would use her to 
follow Judge Dailey, The lady had never 
been used In public before, although for sev
eral years »ho had been used as a medium In 
a home circle a t her father’». Capt. J. B. Duff. 
The eplrlt eald that ha had listened to Judge 
D allera remarks, and that he would urge up 
on all present, whether medium«, inveatigat 
ora or believer« to eeek most earnestly for 
the girt« of the eplriL He urged also the 
cultivation of charity and love for all. The 
voice and slow-measured words were similar 
to those used by Ero. F. while with us lu the 
form, and what wae given through thin me
dium to-day, gives promise of a large «pbere 
of usefulness for her lu the near future. The 
spirit Illustrated bow the electric or spiritual 
force* touched a ll who are the least sensitive 
to luflueneee from the spirit rids of Ufa. A

hope wa.«Lexpres*e<l that Mrs, Q. would he 
willing to be thus used by fplrlte for public

WJ)r. A. H. Richardson,ofCbarlMiown, Mess., 
said, that In hi« Slate Spiritualists were nu
merous. and in Boston, the eight or ten meet
ings held ou Sunday», were well attended. 
Bo«ton 1 « full of medium». He etalwl he 
wa» an old Spiritualist, and had known for 
some time of the xeal ami enthusiasm of the 
chairman in the cause. He had listened with 
deep Intercut to Judge Dailey» adore««, and 
Id the main he agreed wilh him. He »aid there 
1« also a bright side to mwilumshlp. He had 
been a  medium for many year«, and aa a 
heeler he had napired lo be one of the beat. 
With what result hi« patients could tell bet 
ter than he could lilmaelf. The subject of 
mediumship should be more clo«ely studied, 
and All should aspire to know more of the 
law» and occult foices Dial (ire touching all 
humanity, i t  gave him great pleasure to 
meet with us; he should carry bock to Boston 
a report of our work« and lhe pleasant and 
harmonious character of our meeting«. The 
last year. Ills wife who had been his compan
ion for 3 » year«, had ha»»ed to her spirit home, 
ami In the Iasi m o n tO ls  Daughter had join 
ed her. He »aid he kneflrii was well with 
them, and the sorrow is for those who lire 
still herein  the battle of life. Dr. R. »poke 
with a good deal of force, and hi« remark« 
were attentively listened to,

Charles Dawbarn, of New lo rk  city, was 
announced towpeakat Everstt Hall conier- 
enct»on Saturday evtmlriR, Nov. IBth/on ** Tho 
Morality of Mediumship. The subject was 
handled with the usual ability of this lectur
er, but it was a disappointment to the writer, 
and from the criticisms that followed, others 
of hie friends must have felt as the writer 
did. that hi« views are too narrow and not In 
accordance with the experience« of many 
present. , . „

Judge Dailey was requested to «peak. He 
made a severe criticism of the «peaker's re 
mark or argument, that "organisation would 
destroy mediumship." He argued that or- 
gmilr.itlion i» a newaalty for the protection 
of true mediumship, and the elim inating 
from our rnnk« of all who simulate medi
umship for gain or unworthy purpose«. It 
was one of Judge Dailey’s happiest efforts 
and received a hearty applause, Mr. 11. B. 
Phi I brook and Wm. C. Bowen followed, both 
criticising the W lu re jiew ety .

The writer addressed the conference In the 
halt »«joining Masonic temple In the East
ern district. Sunday evening, Nov. Ifllh. The 
hull was full and the audience listened with 
attention to his "experiences and observa
tions with mediums."

Mrs. A. C. Henderson of New York will ad 
rtres« our conference Sunday. Dec. 7th. at 3 

M. S. B. NtCUOUk
Brooklyq, X. T.

Thirv I)lvJnlnK*ltod.
To | hr b u s *  ill I hr Ur 11*1«- itul.i*:-« liLin! JuumMi

1  d ip  the following from the .s’cfcntfjfc 
.4 iiifrtrort, Oct. 2.7th:

Pit. U A Vitos D OS rilK DIVINING ROD.
An Interesting feature of the Philadelphia 

Electrical Exhibition was a lecture ¡flveu by 
Professor llossitpr W. Raymond,before a large 
audience of attentive hearers. The following 
extracts are from the I'rogrtsiivc Ayr: After 
an Introductory allusion to the prevalence, 
even at the present day and In this country, 
of a belief In the divining rod a« a mean« of 
discovering springs, mineral vein«, hidden 
treasures, and oil deposits, the lecturer de
scribed i ta  various forms, the commonest oj 
which resembles a  letter Y, and consist« of a 
forked branch of witch-hazel haring this form. 
The ordinary forked rod is held in the two 
hands,each grasping tho extreniltyof a prong, 
with the fingers closed, and tho palms up
ward, the »hank or stem being horizontal, or 
vertical, or variously inclined, according to 
the preference of the operator. Carried In 
this manner over the surface, the rod is «aid 
to tu rn  or dip over near treasure, veins, 
springs, etc., and even to give more compli
cated Information by means of its movements 
which haVB been a t different time« elaborate- 
Jy codified.

*’ Tiie lecturer proceeded to trace the myth
ical origin of the divining r^haftd list use in 
anrleut times—principally, if not wholly, for 
moral purposes, that is, for the discovery of 
guilty or the decision pf Important question« 
or the indication of future events. Its phys
ical application for the discovery of hidden 
springs, metals, etc., seems to have been a 
laier origin, nnd to have bacon» general 
throughout Europe In the sixteenth century. 
During till« period Its action, was either a t
tributed to n  mysterious natural [afllnlty be
tween the material of the rod anjl the mate
rial affecting It, or else to the agency of evjl 
spirits, or to a divine g ift beat-owed on the 
operator.

" in  the seventeenth century numerous 
treatise« were written, both a« to the fact« 
and as to the theory of the rod--the latter be
ing referred, in accordance with the domi
nant Cartesian philosophy, to “ corpuscular 
c111uvia." According tp the school, there were 
"corpuscles" of springs, minerals, thieve«, 
assassin», lost landmark«, etc.,-reach kind 
exerting a different Intiuebce upon t|n* sens
itive expert, and possessed i>( extraordinary 
lfiVlcy ami permanence, no thaVAhey could bo 
traced, suspended in the air, aftpr the lapse 
of days or year«. Many year« lafer an elec
trical theory was popular. It, however, was 
thoroughly refuted in 1782, in the case of 
Blaton, by the simple expedient c l  making 
and destroying the insulation of the operator 
without his knowledge, aud thus proving 
tha t «uch knowledge was an essential part of 
the «0 called electrical action.

“ The lecturer adopted, with «omo modifi
cation, the theory of Chevreul, suggesting, 
that, in the case of spring« (and of mineral 
veins which are the conduit^ of springs}, 
there are differences of tempo rain re, heat 
conductivity, etc., which might affect s«n«l- 
rtve persons so that the unconscious volition 
and minute muscular movement« of Chevreul 
might be thus occasioned. In the maln.hoit- 
evei, he mgarded the p re« n t theory and
f -r act Ice of divining with the rod as the email, 
Ingerlng remnant of a once powerful euper- 

etitioti, anil,entitled to the same respect a» 
•* pianchette "—the object of curiosity, or of 
study from the »taud-point of psychology,hat 
not worthy of the attention of geologist« or 
proepcctpro."

rkmahks.
Whether this aubjecl 1« worthy of the a t

tention of geologists or “ prospectors," o t  
they unworthy of It, I shall not argue. But 
1  will give my repeated experience w ith the 
haxel-branch In the hands of my dear mother, 
a lady whom deceit Is as foreign to as lie to 
an angel. Aside from a number of occasions, 
I have seen my mothoo easily and Invariably 
find well», aud foretell their approximate 
depth, where It had been Impossible to ob
tain water. At Slgtl, III., a ll attem pts a t 
sinking walla were abolished, as all efforts to 
reach water proved futile. My mother, while 
on a  visit there, found wells In nnmber, and 
a t time* within a few feat of where former

attempts had been made without avail. This 
I know, and all the wisdom of geoU>glat»,«'tc.. 
will nut convince tnn of the contrary. It Is 
Btrange that' these men are eo biased ou ac
count of their learning. For, what they can 
not find an explanation for, they «Imply 
"drop," as unworthy of their “ learn ing ;' 
and »o it is,'of their learning. Let me add 
an experiment of interesting proof, tha t the 
person holding Is merely the "m ed iu m " 
(mean«) aud not an active [Art Id  pant, no 
mote than the wire In telegraphy. Of course, 
not everybody can he successful, no more 
than a cotton cord could tnke the place of 
the wire. t A

The experiment referred to 1« this: Doubt
ing Thomases abound everywhere, and, al
though this particular one never doubted my 
mother’» honesty and conviction, he believed 
her the victim of her "aelf-deceptlon.’' New 
hazfll-twlgs were then out by the doubting 
Thomas himself, and sealing wax applied to 
the end of the fork», held by the operator. As 
long as my mother lonclied tho wax, nothing 
was observed; hut as soon as she came in 
O'liliicl with tho hazel brunch, It took a inmv 
or leas rapid downward turn. Then the wax 
was removed, and, the bark on the handle of 
hazel having become loose, St was observed 
to peel off in my moth or’« hand«, she being 
umibiy'to control the twig’s action, aa It was 
too loose. This, and the fact that In no »Ingle 
Instance a failure has occurred, should satis
fy lhe most doubting geologist. Till« spring 
my mother fonnrl me n well, and I myself 
felt Inclined to doubt tho «»«ertlon that 
waler would be struck about twenty feet 
deep, as my house 1 » on a  quite steep hill, 
and th» laborer« ridiculed mv finding water 
ten to fifteen feet sooner than others. My 
well Is nineteen feet, aud contain» »oven to 
eight feet of the best water. I will only add 
that my mother compute« tho depth of the 
well, by the Intensity with which the rod 
torus down, I am quite confident that on 
some of these very diffident, utterly too-too 
fellow«, who eJalm to know all, and place 
what lliey don't know as below their dignity, 
that water could be found, not deep either,

J. c. HDffman, m. b.
on their own brains. 

Jeffjnton. Wfs,

Itcd Jacket.

.-In Kb'iuent Sermon that teat Wanted on the 
U rtai Orator o f  the Seneca fiction,

Edwin B. Kalllnsperger of Muncy. l’a„ tells 
the following story to IheNew York Tribune. 
It was told him by the Kev. Robert J . Breek- 
euridgaof Danville, Ky., during the days of 
the rebellion: " Probably the greatest joke.” 
said the old patriot preacher, " th a t  was ever 
practiced ou a Christian minister by a heath
en, was that perpetrated by Red Jacket on niy 
brother John; aud yet It was not intended fur 
a  joke, because an Indian never jokes. My 
brother whs then pastor of a church in Baltl- 
ifeore. My brother-in-law. God. Porler, was 
living in Buffalo, nnd employed by tho Gov
ernment to transact business with the- lu- 
-rfiuu« of the Six Nations. Red Jacket, one of 
the chief«, was then in hi« prim e,and regard
ed as the tnust prominent and influential of 
all the chiefs. He was a frequent visitor nt 
ray hrother-in law’s honso irnd seemed to take 
great pu'usure in »hawing his regard for Gen. 
Dorter and Ills family. As a mark of- esteem 
he nettili lly translated the ninne of Barter in 
to the Indian diiUert, It was Something like 
' ConchuHlento.' My sh ter was designated n«
* Conehusiento’« squaw.' He had by some 
mean« learned Jliat my brother John was n 
noted orator, and was about to pay a visit 
to Gen. Porter. My sister was quite nnxlntis 
that during his visit an opportunity might 
bo afforded liim to preach to the Indians. The 
desire was made kuowu to Iteti Jacket, who 
wns delighted -with the Idea of hearing an 
address to the Indians hy so distinguished a 
speaker. He began atones to make the-necea- 
sary preparations.

" Reorder to earry out hi« Ideas he notified 
allbhe Indian«, and secured the co-operation 
of all the chief«. A day was appointed, and 
tho red men were present In great nnmhors. 
The .chief« headed by Red Jacket, made ah 
imposing appearance, They were painted 
In the richest colors and decorated with the 
most showy feathers. On this great occasion 
they lost all their knowledge of English,and 
»puke only through the Interpreter. Red Jack
et and many others coulifon a ll ordinary oc
casions speak very good English, but ou tills 
day they discarded our tongue. It was a 
great event for Red Jaeketjrad hi«associates, 
and tlieyinade the mnjffot 14. An Immenso 
congregation asudlnhfed. The Indians lis
tened with profound attention to the remark« 
of my brother, which were then duly trans
lated Into the Indian language. The speech 
whs g simple »tatemeat of tho plan of salva
tion. but the term« used were suited to the 
capacity of the auditors. Refereuce was 
made to the Great Spirit wno had created 
the world and its Inhabitant», aud bestowed 
on them tho greatest of blessings, but they 
appreciated not their benofaotor, and conduc
ted themselves so badly that it became neces
sary for thA Gri;atSpirit to oondemn th e n c e  
to a place of punishment whose horror» were 
Indescribable. Yet such was Hi« kindness 
for the guilty people that he afterward sent 
Hi» only Sod to visit the earth with the de 
sign of bringing them back to obedience; but 
a ll these efforts were unavailing. They sets- 
ed the Son and took ill« life, but He rose from 
the dead and ascended to the Great Spirit, 
and before Ho went ile promised that alt 
those who believed In Him aad followed Him 
should be with Hint in the land of peace, but 
He warned those who refused to follow Him 
that their place would be In a fiery lake.

"The speaker no doubt felt tha t he had 
really preached a gospel sermon to Abe In 
dians. This wfui fully aod faithfully trans
lated, nnd th|V preacher was about to pro
nounce the benediction, when do bis horror 
Red Jacket arose and in-sabstaace said;

‘“ In common with the chiefs of the Six 
Nations, I had looked forward with much In
terest to-this day's meeting. I bad heard of 
thè fame of Cofichnetento’s squaw’s brother 
as an orator, and we all had reason to expect 
something new; but, to our.surprise, hts talk 
is «imply that which wo tiare heard again 
and again front the lips of the white men. I t 1 
amazes me to find that they a lt persist In re 
peating the story of their shame. The white 
men have often charged tho red men with 
cruelty, but we defy them In aU the history 
of opr people to bring an Instance that is 
equal in cruelty to the murder of the Boa of 
ttrt Great Spirit. They deserve the severest 
punishment, and the whole race of white» 
emailt to be consigned to tho hot place de
scribed by Conchnalento’« squaw'« brother. 
We are thankful tha t with this crime of 
crime« the red meli had nothing to do. We 
feel satisfied with the religion of our father«, 
ary? we will continue to worship the Great 
Spirit In our own way—until he sees f it to 
make a «Imitar visit to the yed men. Should 
HU Sou become Incarnate among ns we will 
pledge oar Bel vm tb i t  He «hall, receive far 
different treatm ent from tha t given Him by 
the white m en /”
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Firm Ground. 1

The rietet o f  one irho it a Fine Ftyrhii t anti
alto Secretary o fth e  Amcriom SpirtuaUit
Atiociatioh .

tli. Urn EtlJUir et tbe ltrtlxfc>Ftitk*o£)ilral Jinjinil-
In your recent timely and HUggssllvi! «mII- 

toriaf on “ Promotion of Psychical Research,’ 
you point out tiro inoat radical defect of the 
spiritualistic movement of the day. the lack 
of such a thorough and clear-sighted gretena 
of investigation as shall gradually eliminate 
the source« of error in tho co»«ldpration of 
the various phenomena, and shall resolveout 
of tho chaos of fact« and half-truth« the out
line« ot a new and broader, psyetiology. Thin 
most intricate of realms, the highest science 
of the future, 1 » destined to write anew the 
physical science«, and to give mankind high
er capabilities and a horizon Infinitely more 
extended. But It Is to-day a region befogged 
with doubt and indifference on the one hand, 
and too prevalent credulity and low motives 
on the othec;

To most bUlevors in .the future life, it iu 
not more reaU han wns Atlantis to the an
cients, Most Spiritualists have uo truer con
ception of the Tankless and future applica
tion of the laws wo iKp now groping ijftor 
than had the Nortnniew\flf America, when 
they first touched our shores. We have too 
many medium« who will compromise their 
honor, and the most hallowed truth« for gain; 
loo many Spiritualists who delight mure in 
marvel« Hum in slftifigevldenco; InitMiearled 
believer« really because they njrase lo sub
mit their theories or their mimium» to the 
searching light of the truth.

All honor, then, to the noble hand of honest, 
unflinching medium«, who, professing little, 
acknowledging their own Ignorance, and l i t
tle power of IhemHelves, yet ore ever rendv to 
siibmit to tho mo«t searching Investigation, 
if Inmost, and fairly intended; and who In 
their weakness are vet Instrument« of power 
to confotuul the mighty. And honor, honor, 
to those who hold up the banner of “ fun* 
Mediumship, Searching Investigation, nud n 
Progressive , Rational Religion."

The need o| the hour Is more worker» of 
this-stump, honest investigator«, men of In
tellect and foresight, devoid of prejudice pro 
or con. who »hall devote themselves to this 
weighty problem, as Columbus. Washington. 
Tyndall and Edison, hav^devoted themselves 
to the bostneasaif Iholr respective live«; Snch 
men nnd «uch tuvestlgatiou alone will bring 
ns toyfrni ground. The fogs that surround 
the spiritual movement to day will be swept 
nway before the clear sunlight of demon
strated troth. Science will be Illuminated 
and unified, aud religion become universal 
nud unaffected. Spirit communion and guid
ance, ft will then be seen, are natural, nud 
should be universal, limited only by e«rthly 
circumstance and the healthy growth of the 
individual; and when recognized and Jndi- 
ciously cultivated will prove a potent mean« 
nf enlightenment, and the highest^nieutlve 
lo a noble life. ^ -----

Spiritual qigs»ci£a^die means to promote 
human development, and can be perverted 
just as sntlly, and as vilely, a« wealth, genius 
or schoiaatic education.

Those who are new in Jh e  study of psy
chical phenomena should remember that the 
best medium«, and the most experienced 
Spiritualists frankly admit the email range 
of their knowledge of the «ubject Rfter years 
of study, and hence shonJd not judge the sub
ject hastily, nor by 1 1 « alphabet.

As workers in the school of progressive 
Spiritualism a two-fold end should ever be 
kept in view: the discovery ami class! Ileal inti 
of the facts and law» of spirit communion, 
spiritual powers and development, and the 
subtle and Intricate relationship« existing 
between what we call Spirit amt force on the 
one hand, and those grosser forms of- exist- 
once.which we term material object», on the 
.other. This is tho ecientijic aspect, and the  
rolher Is the religious, the moral, the spirit
ual view, in which a il seek to know the ties 
that bind us to each other,and to tho highest, 
which laws aud influences constantly unfold 
before the student of divine truth. 

Spiritualistic science will unveil to us the 
hidden secrets of our being, and of universal 
life, aud will thus prove the gateway to  
ethical and religious Spiritualism . H wilt 
be a knowledge of tho machinery of the uni
verse, and to man, a means of soul-growth 
and perfection. Indeed, what 1« religion but 
Hie harness of the soul, by which it  is enabled 
to fulfil Us divinely appointed task, and so 
should i t  not hamper tbe-unconstrained ac
tion of the human will a« guhled by intellect 
and conscience.

Thus, do we believe, will the new spiritual 
science lead to the higher tru ths of being, 
through the avenues of clearer knowledge, 
and higherJnapjxMtou. F. M. Pkn.sock.

Look« Like a Sw indle.
IV UM Editor i t  Ibc UeUclo-ChUaftopbleal J-hitimI:

Believing tha t you would not conBClouBly 
give currency to a swindling concern, even 
as a paid advertisement, 1  write, euggesting 
that you will correct an error-that ha« crept 
into yonr conscientious J ournal and already 
victimized a number* of your friend« and 
reader«.

The concern th a t announce* itself the 
" Phoenix F ire Arm« Co.,’’ of 41 Barclay St.. 
Nejiv York, promising to «end a $16 gun by 
the tranamjssloD of the coupon In yonr J our
nal, and the addition of $10  cash, 1« a  t>are- 
factil iwindle. I complied with the conditions 
and received a boy's gun not wprth five dollars; 
Indeed I cannot get live dollars for it. I have 
written them three letter», but never heard a 
word from them. Puet them am) confer & 
favor on a number of your reader« and ad
mirer«. Very truly,

Towanda. Pa. W. W. kjno.abcry.
The publiaher of the J ournal, together with 

‘Measera Lord and Thomas, who are hi« adver
tising agents, exercise tho greatest egre In 
accepting advertisement«; but It is In the na
ture of things Impossible to avoid being de
ceived a t times. While exorcising careful 
«aperviaion and protecting subscriber» so far 
aa within the power of the publisher, he again 
remind« hi« reader« tha t they must be their 
own jodgee-of the bona fide character of ad 
vertisement«.

Gen. Abner Doijbit-day, then Captain Second 
United State» Artillery, aimed and fired the 
first gun tn  defense of the Union In the late 
unpleasantness, a t Fort Sumter, a t 7 o’clock 
in the m orning of April l-2th, IB6 I, after the 
Confederate batteries bad been banging away 
two hoar« and forty minutes. He etflj live* 
aud la happy .—Exchange. Of conreo 'ha 1« 
happy for no Is a  regular reader of the J our
nal. __________ i_________

Hertford*! A dd Phosphate.
Ah a  Brain Forth,

Db. B. F . NIWOOKIB, Greenfield, 0^ saye: 
" In  cases ot general debility, and torpor of 
mind and body, It doee exceedingly well."
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THE LOST CHORD.
Attlni «no <iar at Itti' urlali,

I « 4 1  weary ami UI lit nwi;
And my fingerà wandered Idly 

liver ilio iiu)*)t key*.
I know not wDut I wiw playing, 

ur «Imi I wm il retiming then;
Hut I struck oho elioni of morir.

I,IV» (li* romiti of .1 groat “Amen."
II 111 »nini (Ili! diluitoli twlIlzDi,

!,lk-< th* Hiwnr nn ¡itigi-i1» iniitm.
Aii'l il toy on my fatemi »pirli r

With n ti »irti of Infinite calni.
lt unirteli |«fiin nini «orrow,

l,A. li) ir iiW-rilHlillllf liti fi'L
It »erined ih» Imrainolon*ecLo 

Frolli our ilUcoritiiiit life.
'  It llnkei! atl |ielji|i*s»i| llieaulnc«

Into «MI» pf'tf'Vt t«efi)'e.
And tremble, lawny into aliene*

A* If H wer» iofttli Ut cea»r.
J Imi* noiigtil. tini J tueeV il vallili,

Tli.it on» (riet rliuiil dii ine,'
Thai Min» frr«rii tli» «oitl of the organ 
And entered luto mine.

il mav he tini l death* lirighl angel 
Will »lie.iV in that chord ¡iguln;

It in i) lie timi only in heaven 
I »hall lirarthat grand Amen.

—Aiutatili i ’rotto?.
ABO FT WOMF.S’S WORK.

Tha WoiaHtt'iiChrUtf an Temperane* Union 
have a brunch In Moiitana, which held its 
Clrnt jimimst exerclitei lato last autnuyer in 

> Helena. • '  e '
Miss Clara Tiartnu hnn taken nut u permit 

for the erection «f the first bnihlimr of the 
.yrucrimu Kerl Crotw Asnodntion In wimhliig 
toD. It Is to be a depot for the stores of the 
association, and is situated on VeriuonCav- 
enue. ,

Ur. Ktuma L. Call of Boston, n Rrnduate of 
Michigan University, la the first woman to 
he admitted to the Massachusetts Medical 
Society. Another graduato of the saute uni
versity, Leonora [toward of Canada, is in 
charge of the Hospital of the Methodist Epis
copal Mission, In Pekin. She Is eminently 
successful, and has treated the wife of the 
Chinese Viceroy,

Exchanges report a newspaper in Michi
gan which is edited by a woman, and all the 
compositors of which are women.

Miss Mary Elizabeth fiarrett. the daughter 
of the late .John W. Garrett, is the richest 
unmarried woman In America, her fortune 
being estimated a t $20,000,000. ,Sho 1« twen
ty-eight years old, and is said tu be perfect
ly capable of directing the management of 
her property, havkpg been carefully ' instruc
ted In business affairs by her father.
'  Of the $3.000 prizes offered by the Youth’» 
Companion for stories, the second, for boys, 
of $250, was by Mary li. Hussey of Brazil,Ind.; 
the first for girls was by Mrs.Mooreof Thorn- 
as to l. Me,, and two others were by Patience 
Stapleton and f'lmrlotte M. Vail of henrer, 
Colorado.

The noble work done by Bodin'» Bower for 
the working women of Boston, is rehearsed 
in the fifteenth nnriual report of that excel
lent institution. Its Inception was dtp* to 
Jennie Collins, who,!» a working woman 
herself, and who devotes her life to this work. 
Employment was found for L3do during the 
last year, and 2,000 free dinners given out 
during the same period. Miss Collins says 
pertinently: ” The great problem to be solved 
is this: One hundred and fifty million dol
lars are annually accumulated in Boston. 
That is the result of hand and brain in de
veloping the resource» within human power, 
01 course, there must be a vast amount of 
wa-ite somewhere, or U conld not be possible 
to find women compelled to work hard for 
the small pittance of $2.50 and $3 per week, 
to board and clothe themselves with.” 

oo west!
It Is said that Mary Mapes Dodge, daughter 

of the late Prof. Mapes, earns more at edllor- 
— lai work than any other woman, her income 

amounting to about $9,000 yearly. She edits 
the popular St. Nicholas, and has several voi- 
urne» of stories for children. Miss Mary 
Booth of Harper's Bazaar, come» next, with a 
eaiary of $1.000 yearly, and a  royalty on her 
translation» and history. Both work hard,are 
always a t their desks, are naraelouB, consd- 
eutlous; are full of tact.audnave that quick, 
literary sense which amounts to intuition, 
but wlitch requires discipline. Industry, en 
orgy Bruiva fixed purpose to develop. It la 
hard work, wearying worJCi-uniious work, 
and persistent work, which makes such Jour- 

. nals a success.
Therefore, let no young reader of these fig* 

orese fancy to herself a  sim ilar career. Do 
not rush tp the city aa a reporter, unless you 
are callpd by positive genius and a fortunate 
combinatlon qf rlrcunintancee. Literary Bo- 
hemlauism is,demoralizing to a m an .lt Is 
destructive to woman. Better go West and 
pre empt a  home»tend, cultivate fruit, and 
live an active, temperate. God-fearing life in 
the open air. Health, independence, Indus* 
try  and application will have their reward, 
If you find your dwn place.

If Horace Greeiy Were on earth to-day. he 
would say to such “ Go West, young woman, 
go W eetr There Is opportunity forali, if they 
are really willing to go to work. Exchanges 

t  at hand report eight youog women nearto.-. 
gether In Washington Territory, who have 
secured homestead land claim». Another 
describes the home of four teachers, who took 
up land which they Improve together and, 
inccetwfally. They have lived happily in this 
way for several year«.

To see tbs necessity ot such advice, let us 
look at the report of Charlotte Smith, Presi
dent of the Woman's Industrial League, who 
is employed to gather statistics ' for the Gov
ernment Labor Bureau. She finds there are
125,000 wage earning women in New York 
City, of whom one quarter are now unem
ployed. She «ays that 20.000 girls drop from 
the working ciao» into evil lives every year, 
mostly from poorly paid saleswomen and 
shop girl». What a volume (In this frightful 
fact) of aermous for industria] education.

FBAKCE3 DA Ni GAOE.
Another of the old time workeTOor the 

fugitive slave, the enfranchisement of wo
m en.and for temperance, has gone home af
ter years of waiting. Mrs. Gage was bom 
early In the century, in Connecticut, and re
moved with her parents to Ohio, when.remov
al meant a long and exhausting Journey. 
Marrying early, »he reared n family of nine 
children, through great hardship and toll.

But Frances Dana had Inherited from a su
perior parentage, those qualities of mind and 
body which endure much and accomplish 
more- Of noble physique, well balanced mind 
and great executive powers, all were taxed to 
their utmost by the exigencies of a bu»y life,

and those activities for other» which were a 
part ot her very nature. She gate six stalwart 
eon», none'less than six feel high, to the 
I nlou army, from which some never return
ed, and other» came back crippled and broken 
In health. -She heraelf went Into hospital 
work gnd In caring for the contraband», 
where her fine cwnetltulion was broken by 
strenuous labor. She bm im e a paralytic soon 
after, and wu* thereafter forced to »it beside 
the way and see that great army of progress 
go by. 11 1 which she had been t*6 stirring a 
figure.

Airs. Gage made her home for many years 
niter the death of her husband, .Fudge Gage, 
with her daughter Mary, who devoted herself 
to her Invalid parent. Iter room was always a 
cheery and pleasant »pot, whence the visitor
departed with Congratulation», rather than 
pity, for the- bra Ye soul which manifested it
self mi Well through llio feeble body. Her 
pen was active to near the 1a»t, and her terse 
and vigoruti» style never faltered in itsdsvo
tiou to the reform» of the day. .She wa» high
ly appreciated by government olhcial» for 
her services during the war, nnd bad many
anecdote» to tell of threw years when she did 
the work of half a dozen men. Nature took 
Us revenge, but from a crippled body her 
Mini inis taken its Might to that hind where 
there Is no more weariness nor siilfering.

r  An nb-ciire Disease.’*
t o  Uw ZdJtnr <«t II*- KeUttl-i l-IO:iw>?hk»l JeutUAt.

' 'Excerpt below (ynm n contribution of Mary 
Horde, relict of George Boole, to a recent num
ber of the Athrnirum, may interest many 
other readers, who would doubUe»» we I come, 
as I should, any further Information relative 
to the llev, T. Everest or George Boole, nutl 
he views they held in Hie matters touched 
upon. This I ask for editorially, or from some 
of your valued correspondent», if you consid
er It*of auftlcionl Interest to accord the nec
essary space.

” Nomewherc between the years, 18317 and 
I8t35. my father, Thomas Everest. Hector of 
MTckwnr, in studying what 1» called occult 
science with the aid of a celebrated physician, 
made the discovery" that a certain obscure 
disease, which, when it attack» person-* of low 
animal organization, show» Itself in a de-

I) Alii! AH A THAYBIl: HER Gt/iKTOFS FARE Eft. 
Hj Ati a le Jeun*** Miller, Bottom t-sw A Sbeiurd. 
Chicago: J idm*o, McCiurg A Co. Prit», $l.'2i.
A lore »tor; written In ao attractif» uuqnsr; the 

heroin* *n admirable youog woman who could ner- 
er Do *waye<l from bar aioricUou* ».( rlgliL Mtoti* 
lo»«l tip u nyj»t worthr inunc ituu, but *l_jLcan uni 
reciprocal*, and etm**qu»nt]j? feel* i!,wi(il*t is* 
wrong to isiri'v him, though »lieconsl'JetwTilin b**r 
iiiMr<*l and t«H friend. After wtiie-tldog of a career 
In a Urg* city, *h* (.ill* In lore with an »rtiijr ofilîer. 
nutiy years ber tertlor, and bo Is apparsnllf the *u«l 
of honor. Lui Just preriouatu lh* day Uet mar r Lag* 
Is In lake place, «tie (imkHMat h* has Dc*u leading h 
double life, and notMRnwt swerve her from her 
pari»)*« of giving hlttf^irmiisisiueiHly III* two are 
made wretched hy his iWs: 1ml at last she Is tele
graphed to lb* ite-ith bed of Ml* fini hiver—M bnl h* 
liti-*." The slory Dm aheuliby moral toue.

A Ynl'NG GIFII/A WoiflNti. By Y. P. R*. N*w 
York: M il, Mead A Ü0. Chicago: 8, A Maxwell 
i  Co. Price s  !, jo.
Tli* Rev. E. P. Uw has wntfau many uovels IDal 

hat» h*ep very inter—ting to lb* pu Mir nnd met 
with a Urg* «ale, and ibis last will pmhnDly prove 
no exception. A DlgD mmil tope pervades IDs 
twok, lh* heroine being a young l.uly of some ad
vanced Ideas. f

CHATS. ByG. Hsmleo. B-j»dhi; Lee A Shepard. 
Chicago: Jensen, Mci'lurg A Co, Price, ÿlJkb 
Tills 1i)s»k is Ju*t whal the uiirn* Irnlji'.iles, a series 

of oodversiitioos Pi young persons— instructive and 
tlioughifnl, and full of souud wlvke and practical 
know lodge.

New Hook» Itcceivcd.

THKt i Ns'd.ATloNS up M'iKNVF, or ' -,r,t-1Inj- 
Hoas from Selene* to tiie Hop* of ImmortaUty, 
»ii-i Kindred Theme*. By Jnejfi StrauD", Chicago; 
The Cntgrove Book Co. Chilli. 135 octatn page*. 
Prie* $'2ji»il '

THE TRIPLE **E.lt

"'J
Ittv. Mind Cchk a sp  Hcienck oy Life . 

(Mind (.’urn Publishing Association, Cblcaguj 
The second u umber of thl» magazine Í» at 
hand,und i» filled wltFi artictcs/if interert.

pravt-d ta»tu for unseemly conversation about 
human relationship»; if It happen» to Infect 

a man or woman of fine spiritual typo, It
human relationships happen» to Infect

take» the form of a desire to pry into the re 
Ution» of man to the invisible. Thi» seem» 
to tmve been known to Jewish prophets from 
very early time»; but I have eouie reason to 
think that my father and hi» medical teacher 
were flr»f ted to perceive it, owing to the 
sim ilarity of the reaction» of certain drug« 
in the two cases. My father studied the sub
ject closely. lu  1851 IHT'endeavored to call 
attention trfit ip iTaermon preached In Lon
don; but. of couiV, at that day be wan oblig
ed to u»e carefully veiled language. He was 
treated by medical men as a  fanatic, and 
theologians called him an atheist. The world 
waa not ready fur hi» doctrine. He endeavor
ed to teach hi* family as much ns he could; 
we should,: however* have understood him 
better had h* norkebt us almost as carefully 
shielded as the children of -Fonadab ¡he eon 

tendt______ __ . ______  idency
against wfilch lie uttered so many warnings. 
No "theology” wa» allowed to enter onr 
house, nor any novel» or magazines in which 
it was alluded to. Bnt I remember enough 
of his teaching to have grown to understand 
It later in life with my husband’« help, Mr. 
Everest considered it especially (-infill to a t
tempt to convert a Jew to any Gentile form 
of Christianity, aud said that the Jew» iih a 
body are destined ultim ately' to understand 
Jesu* In a wav of their own. When I asked 
him what our chnrcli means by calling Christ. 
'G od,'he seemed anxious to make me drop 
the subject. He »aid; *He 1» a mAoifestation 
of God; you are a manifestation of God ydur- 
self.’ tie  forbade my seeking any other ex- 
phqatlpn . and a t different times told ns that 
Christ™ our.master; that whenever we can 
find out what hi» word«' mean, we ought to 
obey him literally, regardless of consequences, 
so we shall come to a» much knowledge of 
God as 1» good for ns; and that those who 
seek to find God in any other way than by 
such obedience, bdng  on themseivea physical 
and moral injury "

Dipsomania and kleptomania are recogniz
ed terms employed to temper the disgrace 
brought upon decent families by scapegrace 
(scapegoat! relatives. Is It not high time, Mr. 
Editor, that Spiritual 1st» diagnosed a "certain 
obscure disease,'* if It exist, and thus ac
count for our Shea«, Blle.se«, and other 
person» of low animal organizatlon.barnaeiea 
on the good ship Frocrt»»? Alfred Bcll.

BOOK REVIEWS.
, .ID book* noticed and« this bead, era for cate at, or 

eon l> ordered through, tbeomee of tbelUtuiiio-PuiLO- 
KJVHICA.L Jocuui..r

■forget that koowlmUge I* | 
edg* G not found la honk 

Fo th« chapter on Cloln

MAGNETISM CLAIRVOYANTLY DISCERNED: 
Leanoot from Nature; loherlto! Cbiracterivtict 
Explained; N*w Light oo the Treatment of J>D- 
isowe; Me-lkm* and How to Take It* wRh Treati*- 
i* mi varlou* Sahject* of Gmeral loi*r«t 8r 
Mrs. Sar*h Firtwiight, Detroit, Michigan, 3MO 

Price $1A0.
The author of thl* book ha» > good praetir* t* a 

migDelic healer Mod a cbUrrojraut pnacriber of med
icine In Detroit, where #h* li well known »od r**ji*cV 
*d. Claiming no tpecUl literary m*ri(, »he fall» the 
plain yet valuable etory of her earlj life, her cUlr- 
vojaol •xperleacoa and her later mediumiatlc and 
medical career. Twentj-five page* of recipe* for 
varlom ail moot*, given dalrvoyantly or hy *plri!r#td 
aa ehe hold» In all aiomritv, will be held oa a valatDie 
part of lh* boot Walter /.«ne, a Swedleb pby»lcUo 
now In th* Ilf* beyond, *be euoitdera her »pint guide 
and helper.
s [n Die preface *he »y»: “There ii too 
dric* and too little *ea«e and too many doubtful 
of medical treatment in the pree«ntage. . Tb«** 
who only know bow to rvmtore the *ick to health 
are branded by some aa empiric». Thl* tatter dae* 

U power, and that all knowl*

HE TRIFLE** K." Ry Mr». S It.Graham < lark.
IDnWn: 1>. l»ihrop k  Co. The Youug Folk'»
Mlir.n>. I'm -■ 135 ■ elil*.

A DESCRIKTIVK SKETCH AND it FIDE BOOK TO I shrink» from contaci with the eaTtb clay 
all l’oliiI» in WadilngDm. Wa«lilngUin. J>. i>. wHJl which he I» mixed anil moulded."
i|, Ht*|<]«w. Proprietor of “ WiliardV Hotel."

Ijie Human SouL -

In a late lecture by Mrs. Buzette Horn, at 
Saratoga, X. Y., on the "H um an Soul,” she 
said:

'* What a strange riddle 1« the Immortal 
soul of man) That »ptilnx-like head which 
lias puzzled mankind for centuries! \re w* 
any nearer to deciphering the myetery than 
before Splrituali-un opened the way to the 
realm of theism 1? I answer, ye«. Wo begin 
to comprenetiil that the* contradictions of tiu- 
man nature grow nut of the union of the ma
terial with the spiritual, am! are necessary 
factors lu our growth. We are like captive 
eagles caught iu an earthly snare, and we 
will ui iiint skyward If we have to take the 
rotten timbers with us.

"T he harsh judgment of the worfd ever 
take« perfection as tj» iilrn. I>mik at Carlyle, 
that rugged philiHupher whose words were 
quoted' with authority during hi« lifetime, 
and who was hsdted up to as ;t v.tynuirk to a 
higher life, Hjnee he lias passed from earth, 
see how lie has’ been dragged from his petles 
tal by a once adoring pubiir. A» it lias been 
discovered that lie who prtckeil men oji over 
tiie' hard road of noble deeds, by hi» caustic 
word«, sauntered aloug over the ea«ie«t path 
himself, and seldom climbed the height» be 
goaded oilier men to ascend! -

“ Why should inconsistent men fret over 
the revelation made by his biographers, and 
eschew all hi« grand word«, since they have 
fum d nut the«« »hallow discrepancies ill bi|t 
IU «?

“ Why"/ rn less it 1» that the God In man

and nr»hit ml AitM-n in r*limilignitn , pu«tuUf
*TU|«1<«DS Uv¡le, ewi-lit(ipj. i-HIkW'iI >pll)t*.
eW'-'--î Ñ/fiiuri IK-.-’ -»jr»»['-prUU

. . exfa-ta «•Il It Ar.- ,.f peti■filli fripin |ln- l/luvdf
h i: U J «í i-, i’ure-Dr-J, 9»Nl.hcalfhy-

“ 1 flr*u pni.-rUjf «ms-l-d klllt t-i; rufulx.
and finr «vrr .i >i >r li.el 1«•p roiiolng «'ii-i
nil WJf IMf$*ke ■r—k o¡« fa»ti.- -I iiprfpd «
S:ir*;ij«$ríl|j. xr«l •>m*h1,T tur—-Tf earerL**
C. ÍL 1U$vrj>il, leur! 1, M,j»».

C. A. Am-: ih A ri*-Id. ,%J . IiupI »«-tpifiiluoa
M.r.-»D►r 4*-ii ia yea«, -s- . u>l Ij II. lluod'a
N.IOUJ«.irli ta r oml Dim.

¡ S a l t  R h e u m
Willi.$Rt b\ i.■S 1‘lvri.i.- **-» » Milereil creel ly

r„.,n - Ji ,ll**l Mill fli- Util, cm-“-! i*r
h.il*IM),ÿ Ié.ImM-.P. ',\l 1um*%lui lumie would

Jl.fa».í, 1|*>*fr >t v irion* prep-
* m k hi.«1 ¡,..1 : Dp !i• -.k n..-r»R»o

Nijarii.Ul. él(«v| “«*«!'■ ly * . 11”
-  Mr «■I! lUul mH ri -I311| »«t lu- D uni* end

oa Um- r . p .f Di» V Hi- i-p-.k lln-pct'e
Hi>r*J|- lid J* CI-! euri'd," J- H.
Stanti»F - 1 . Vernon,

H o o d  s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
ag Uni < , M:uit
• I. ! I h .  i » « i., L -w -U . >I*M .

D o e c s  O n e  D o l l a r .

ititi hy Ui« Author** own »iiHiriran*. Il, oujslit i ri1* „  Ä iw i nr ^¡nns-
largely drcuUfad osa trad by Spirituali*!», j writing. II#did Dot let the s ate eave Id»

A DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE: C..mpd»lng II» 
AtitD|uiti«w, ni-.gnifD}, Gi-ngraptijr, Salumi HDbiry 
ami Lltrratur*. With ID* Ux*»t Itenearehwund 
KtfmiCM to id* Itevi*«»! Version of id* N*wT*«i- 
araeat. By William Smilli. I.h  I*. Revised and 
Edited Dy lie», F. N, xnd M. A. FeJoufaK. PMIa- 
delphin: Forfar and tjoafa*. Prie*, Urge 12ujo., : 
cloth, $2J»i

Medio rash Iti, a Ctjapfar of Etp'firn««, tiv the au
thor, M ir! a M. King, ThU imophlet of fi fly page*
I» a coD-leased »Ufanielit uf the taws of Mvliutashlp 
lltustralisl ti
to he la rg e .,-----------------------NPANH— ^
Price, p*r «cel* copy, Hi cents, thirteen for $!.nu. 
For sale at Ud* «file«.

Hop* nnd Consolation forth* Bereaved. By Eugene 
Crowell, M. D. The till* of IDI« pamphlet is aa In
dex fa lh* contenu, which h written 111 ID* m'»t 
Denrlfell and »ympilhetlc tnauner peM|bl* an i ha» 
proved a consolation to many. Prie* I» cetiU Pof 
sal* at the oftlc* of thi* paper.

Real Life in Spirit-1,uid. il> Marta M, King. Be
ing Ufa experieoau «*t««. incidents and con<liUons 
tlliwtrallv* of SpirU-fdfeand ID* principles or lh« 
Spiritual Philosophy. Prie*, 75 c*ubs po*Ug* « ceul» 
extra. For rate at thl* office. .

The Levylype procrw» of plLtifa-ecgraviuii I* car
ried out »uecowfullyat ”5and 77 Market SL,Chicago. 
W* hat* examinai wane of ID* work don* there.

Iti-mnrkiiblc Nlalc-WriUng Fact,

At MnfUtt'« gallery we «nw a pholograph 
taken from Honii* writing on a -late. Thi» 
»lute, which by Tim way, 1» a  double, or a pair 
of »late«, belong» to a well-known citizen, of 
fifty years of age. H* took thi» pair of trial*« 
to Bo»lon, after having first ll*d them to
gether, tightly, and attaching sealing-wux in 
four place». Calling upon a spirit medium 
there, he asked for a genuine lest of spirit-

and it seem» to 1«* pret-dnae in every reapecL 
“ t[s»*liii«o circular " i* vary lent

____ chapter oa Clairvoyant* we are faM: " The
poMlbllRlM of »plrtlual progreraion and It» »upedor 
•ttrlbutaa aa connected wUh tb* future IK*, can bo 
Imagiaed and uoderaiood only Ju«; an far aa our In
telligent iplrtl education enable« u»- fa com prebead 
that which la given through clairvoyance. The un
demanding mail be Inaplred equally with the per
ception».__ Clairvoyance haa a place among the na
tural edeocee, bat lb* world lack* wi*dom In epirit
ual «deuce and It mutt win ita way gradually fa the 
frool."Tb* chapter« oo Heredity and on Woman are 
especially lateral!ng. Through a plain, aud aotD*- 
Umee Involved and perplexed atyte, there fiaebraont 
now and then wmte dear lno*r. perception, eome On* 
end edmirable etatemanl which etartlea the reader 
by lie IntoiUve wtidom and rare twenty, and »howi 
bow near fa the Inferior Hie and eoal of thing» * 
peculUr iptritpal education u d  ncperteoce haa led 
thl* wrttev.
VOCAL AND ACTION-LANGUAGE/ CULTURE 

and Eiortgeiau. By tCN. Klrbr. B$stoo: Lee k  
SbepayA .-Chicago: JaneeoTlilfqprg *  Co. Prk*.

Mr. Kir!
School» of
for th* b*tvw— —— - ■ ■ w... .I ■ -- -—- .—— ———_ .  
have the edvutage ot lnurucUon In elocnUon. It la 
eoodM and practical, and contain* modi valuable 
Information, and In theee day« of null u d  harry, lt 
will be found of great nee fa pabOc epeatera ant 
other* whoee time and opportunity are limited.

Ida.
[r. Kirby to a faacher of «location In the High 
ooto of Lynn. Maea, u d  thto IllOe book to wTltfen 
tb« benefit ot tboee penna* who can Dot alwaye

1 'artlal List or Magazines for December« 
Received.

The North American Review,, (New York 
City,) The danger of incidental harm to 
the community front the Increased use of 
machinery, Lie extension of public works, 
etc.. 1» greatly diminished when thoee who 
make the Jaws recognize that law is a pro- 

-igrewrive science; that when a  state of things 
arise« for which there Is no precedent, a new
f precedent must be made. How the most ett- 
ightened jortats hold tht» principle con

stantly  In new , and how th$ law 1» tb uh m«d>* 
to keep pace with the general advance of civ
ilization. is admirably aet forth in the lead
ing article if! the Sorth American lievieie for 
December. " Labor and Capital before the 
Law." by Judge T. M, Cooley, of Michigan, 
To the earn* number. William K. Ackerman 
contributes some suggestive " Notes on Rail
way Management." Dr. Schliemann tells 
what he found Id his excavations of the ruins 
of Tlryns, in Southern Greece, sod Principal 
Shairp supplement« hiv scholarly article on 
“ Friendship 111 Ancient Poetry" with one 
on '* Friendship in E n |l l« | Poetry." The 
other articles in the number are. “ The Brit
ish House of Lords." by Gkirge Tlekopr 
Curtis, and ” Kesponslbirity for State Rogu
ery.” by John F, flume.

The'Centurt Magazine. (The Century Co.. 
New York.) Contents: portrait of General U.
S. Grant; Dublin City; Th* Knight of the 
Black Forest; The Poet’s Advent; Hunting 
the Rocky Mountain Goat; American Paint
ers in Pa»tel; The Poet Heine; Winter; Win
ter Neighbors: The New Astronomy: The Rise 
of Silaa Lapham; The Principles and Prac
tice-of House-Drainage; The Dream of 
Dreams; An Adventure of Huckleberry Finn; 
Recollection» of a Private; The Capture of 
Fo rt Donslson; Topic« of the Time; Open 
Letter*; Bric-A-Brac.

Hume Science. (Science Publishing Co„ 
New Yock.) Content*; Home Education; Lydia 
Huntly Sigourney; The Wizard and tip* Bow; 
Still Another Reason; A Perilous-Experi
ment; Co-operative Homes; The Triangular 
Reform; Our Experiment* in Home Build
ing; Some of Woman's Right»: New York 
Academy of Anthropology: The Opium Den« 
of London: The Naturalization of Cyclone*; 
Extravagance.

Casseix'S F a m il y  Ma g a z in e . (Cassell *  Co., 
New York.) Content»: Within the Clasp; 
Cooper's HlR Engineering College; Talk* 
with my Patients; The Garden in November; 
The Peer« In State; Old Bread and New; A 
Glimpse of Norway; The White Dove; Go the 
Ending« of Thing*; An Unique Watering 
Place; What to Wear; The Story of Atlantic 
Telegraphy; The Gatherer.

T he Tripartite. '  (J. W, Whittlesey. Lin
coln. Ills.) A chafig* in the name of the pa
per. Mathematician*’ Expotitory and  L’rifle, 
wa» done to meet the urgent demand of busi
ness men and educators, and the first num
ber udder the new name la Issued and con
tain* Interesting matter.

Choice Literature. (John B, Alden, New 
York.) ConteuU: Our Flrat G lv i# r Expedi
tion; Curious Bibles; Concerning Chill; Cha*. 
Read*; A National School of Forratry; On 
the Beading of Books; Norway once More; 
War and Christianity; Queer Flower»; Social
ism aa Government,

Godet’h Lauy'b Book. (J. H. HanleuVek & 
Co., Philadelphia.) This number cun talks tb« 
juiual amount of good reading, fashion notes 
and illustrations.

The Vaccination Inquirer. (114 Victoria 
Street, Westminster. 8. W.. Ragland.) Th« 
organ of the Society for- tb« Abolition of Com
pulsory Vaccination.

The Pansy. (D. Lotbrop & Co., Boston.) 
This number is up to th t standard <>f previ
ous issue* and is filled with pretty stories 
and IIlustrations.

hand once. He was told to place It oh his 
head, and hold It there with one hand, tak
ing hob! of the medium*» hand with th* 
other, it* could hear the*writing going on. 
In ten necond« the writing was don*. He 
left Boston and came to a  relative'* hou«p lu 
Springfield, Not till he reached bis sleeping- 
morn dul he break the sealing-wax, and then 
lie saw the message. Til* handwriting of 
bothw a« instantly recogniz'd a« that .of a j 
deceased *i«t*r and brother. This citizen is 
an honest man, and would not knowingly, 
be a party to any impA-rillori. Spiritualism 
is a subject about which i know nothing— 
but th* fact* her* related are fact«,—J, W. P. 
In Hartford Time».

once a  kite-flyer attached to the ta il of a 
large klDf a kitten, sewed In a canvas bag 
with a netting over the mouth to give it air. 
When lh* kite was a t ,lt» gr*ate*t height 
some 2D0 feet or more—the mewing of the 
kitten could b* distinctly heard by those 
holding the string. To the clearne»* of the 
air was attributed tb* hearing of the kitten'« 
voice, and no telephone patent was applied

A dispatch wax recently sent from Inde
pendence, Mo., to Jin inland town in Scot
land, and an answer was received in one hour 
aud ten minutes. This is what the telegraph 
.men call fast lime. Thete were four trans
fer» on this aide.aud five <m the other. '
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Terms of Nobscrlptloa In Adtane*. 
O im  C o p y , o tte  y e a r , .........................$ 2 .6 0

** «  6  m o n th * , .............. . . .$ 1 .2 6
itistx («ria I can. in a i a  art rut.

Rbuttìhcm  »hüultl be ra»do bT United State* 
fotta! Mon Order, Amerlc»n Expre«* Company** 
Money Order, Rrjr'»tered Letter or Draft on either 
Me« York or Chlc*T>, «X (n any com und 
’kmk* on locai banka

All letter* and commuulcftUone »houli! be id. 
ntHieJ, ind ill remUtincee tolde payable to 
JOHN C, BUNDY, Cuicado. III. ^

Adwritong Raw* 30 wots per Agata line.
Reeling Noll«, <0 cent* per lUm.

Rote red i t  the ’»•toffies In Chicago, 111., u  
•eoond ell«« metter.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
The Rjojoio-PoiLowrniCAJ. JocTUundwirea It to be 

4sttnetij understood tbit It on  accept no reepotulbU- 
tty a* u> the opinion*-»»prened bj Gontritiutori ind 
Comepoodcnu, Free ind open dlacuulnn within ccr- 
Uln llm!U U Invited, ind In tb«edrcumitinoM writer* 
m  ttotta reipotulble (or th» irtlcles to which tbctr 
h u m  ere attached,

Ufhuiirra anduiibvVluala In yuoUat from the II* - 
ueioPatUMirKli^*!. ilouiurAL, «« requested to dii- 
diculah between edltcrlil artlelr* and Use eommunlea-
tknf of ootTHpoadrnu.

Anonjmour letter* ind com muni ration* will not be 
uO m l Tbe tu n t end address of the writer ire re- 
qnlrrd u  i  (unnuitr of tw*l filih. Rejected majin- 
•oript* «am i he preserved, neither will thex be re
turned, unite* lufflclent postage L> eent with tbe request,

When newspaper* or magiulnes ire sent to the 
Jocriuui, son talnlng milter tor special ittentloa, the 
fender will plnac draw a Hue mnind tbe article to 
which he deal res to cull notice.

followed up, lead hr greater emir a* to the who! 
field. Tti la branch of knowledge need* a pertameul. 
Ilberall; endowed Imjtluitloa, or It might be a de
partment In a College ot Philosophy, a echool (or Uie 
■tad; of Mind and cognate subjects. And this Is 
what we hope tAmU eon» to 1» U™*- 

Mr. GUI by Implication, fears there may be 
a monopoly of psychical research by some 
one society, and advocates numerous societies. 
Our valued contributor can res (assured there 
Is no desire anywhere to lim it tbs activity or 
universality of Investigation. This work Is 
of a kind not subject to monopoly any farther 
than a philanthropic spirit supplying the 
funds and a devoted spirit of research, pntlr- 
Ing, self-sacrificing and persistent In the in
terests of scientific truth, are calculated to 
outstrip lees marked generosity and devotion.

False Philosophy,

CHICAGO; [LU, tüttirdij, NovambM »I. 1HÄ4.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscrip tion .*  n o t  p a id  i n  a d v a n c e  
a r e  ch a rg ed  a t  th e  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $ 3 .1 6  
p e r  y e a r . To  a c c o m m o d a te  those o ld  
S u b sc rib er*  w h o  th ro u g h  fo r c e  o f  h a b it  
o r  in a b i l i ty ,  d o  n o t k e e p  p a id  i n  a d 
v a n c e ,  (A c  c r e d it  s y s te m  is  f o t  th e  p r e s 
e n t  c o n tin u e d  ;  b u t i t  m u s t  be d is t in c t
l y  .u n d e r s to o d  th a t  i t  is  w h o lly  a s  a  
f a v o r  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  P u b lis h e r , a s  
th e  te r m s  a r e  P A  Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

TERMS TO NEWSUBSCRIBERS.
Rapidly Increasing Interest in subjects 

w ithin the scope of the J ournal** field has 
caused many friends to ask the publisher to 
supply the paper on trial to those not hereto* 
fore subscribers. Yielding to tbls request he 
will until January 1 st, 1885, send the J our
nal Thru*- M o n th s  f a r  t l f t y  C e n ts , o n  
T r ia l , to  T hose  w h o  h a r e  n e v e r  been  
su b sc r ib e rs . To alt new ye^fly^iubscrlb- 
ere, the paper will be se n t f r e e  u n t i l  J a n 
u a r y  1st. Every friend or the Journal 
should feel that he or she has as much in ter
est in its circulation as the publisher. If all 
who express their'admlratlon for the J our
nal will work for its ialorests from now un
til New Year’s Day with a tithe of the assidu
ity the 'publisher and editor labors the year 
round in the Intareita of his subscribers, Its 
circulation will noon be quadrupled.

The Agitation Grows.

The An teres ting  contributions on psychic
al matters to be found on our first page, tempt 

- us to extended remarks, bat time and space 
forbid; hence we relegate them to the future 

^_apd our readers; and rest with only brief com
ment.

The Inter Ocean Is in error when it says 
the J ournal "impelled by the London ex
ample—  calls for the formation of a society 
for psychic research In Chicago." Before 
the thought of the present London society 
was even In the antechamber, the J ournal 
was steadily working toward the formation 
of such an institution; though It was not 
deemed necessary to advertise tbe scope and 
nature of the enterprise, in advance. Aggln. 
tbe J otohal In all its discussion of tbe en
terprise has never once advocated Chicago. 
Though having Its Jieadquarters In this city 
the J ournal Is a national, aye, a  cosmopoli
tan  paper for that matter, nnd seeks only 
what may be for the best Interests of all. 
Whether such an Institution as the J ournal 
wants to see, shall be located In Chicago or 
elsewhere is a matter of secondary Import
ance; one that will be determined no doubt 
by the wishes of those whose contributions 
of money shall make It possible to locate 
somewhere.

*' No such society,” says The Inter Ocean 
“ would be at all desirable unless tbe persons 
engaged in tbe research lifciude a fair as
semblage in point of ability and Influence, 
of the representatives of every phase of relig
ious. scientific, and practical sagacity.” We 
bare written to little  purpose If we bare 
failed to make clear that this la the spirit of 
our position; though we should scarcely say 
“even/ phase," and presume this “ every " is 
not intended to be literally construed. In 
reply to tbe in ter Ocean’s  closing sentences 
we quote what our contemporary may have 
overlooked Ip our last week’s editorial:

Tt>* leak to be undertaken In web research la 
■tDpaodoaa natty trmnaccodlng the OOooapUoa of 
Lboee wbo have not tivan the Subject long, careful 
and Intelligent eonsideratloa, . No bod; of meo ea- 
avoaatd la oth«r purtqila and only meeting at loler- 
rmia to *tt aa a Joit.oo weood-hand «video«, or to 
wltoeaa now and then Incomplete eiperUoeni*. can 
proper); wort this field. Indeed, there ia danger 
that a Utlie progress in aome dhecttooa, may, If not

ripr readers will probably recollect a sing
ular,exposition in our columns a few weeks 
ago (bet. 4) of the text—“ The first shall be 
last, and the last first,” It was from the pen 
of an esteemed Florentine correspondent, 
whose perplexity Is evidently genuine, but 
whose argument and illustration# going to 
show the necessity and special uses In society 
of the felon, the prostitute and the thief, led 
him to an explanation of the text which he 
himself called "new  and startling,” and 
which we could understand fairly as nothing 
short of this: The last,In character shall be 
first In reward.

This construction was, however, repudiated 
for him by a second correspondent who pro
nounced It “ monstrous," but failed, we think, 
to show that any thing else Was Intended or 
fairly taughl. SoVware was the first w riter 
of the real drift of his communication os to 
say he expected us to call his thoughts ” pre
posterous" and "dangerous." The second 
writer evidently did not so regard them, bnt 
endeavored to reinforce them.

We have now a second letter from Florence, 
of which we lay before our readere all bear
ing upon the topic. ‘

Florksce, Italy. OcL 10, ISM.
To Uw> EdlUif Of UMt iLrlUlu ■ '¡lII ».L,h!r*l JiuirtUl £

I dlibasyuu *»; Id your kind leLtar.*<JrocntnUi« ideas 
put forth (relatively. The qttwUon 1» a very* diffi
cult one to «dve: and whichever way you turn It, 
Uier* is a] way* a fundamental truth la what I have 
pul forward that «tar«* you le the fare. The urcee- 
mr; elements must exist In order to render a ilrug- 
gle pond Lie. and If so, those who triumph have their 
Toward In this world of «eta* in, honor, fame and 
■glory, whilst Uioee who In the drama of life have 
Isvn obliged III rough their defective moulding to 
wallow la the mire of shame, anguish and misery 
to create the necessary contrast* and rouse ever; 
one Into activity, mutt be rewarded elsewhere, or 
rite we could not account as to how It could be pos
sible lint the All-Wise had allowed himself to blon
der In their foruuUim, and then punish them here 
and hereorterfor what he himself was OT blame.

You hare certainly answered very cleverly, but, at 
I have said, there is always a portion of truth In my 
aastinipUon which can not bo pul aside, unleM It 
could he proved that we, In the face of the universe, 
are realty responsible for our shortcoming«— which,In 
other words, would be tbe tame an saying that we 
are here through our own wish and will, and that It 
is through i* power at our own dUposal that we are 
thus defectively formed, nnd, therefore, our own 
the blame.
' 1  shall be very glad to bear what you reply to 
these hasty word* of mine which, perhaps, might 1»  
rounded off heller, hut which still give you In a 
crude way, If you like, the gist of what I hare ten- 
tatlvely meant.

The extraordinary Interpretation of the 
text, it will be observed, in now dropped; but 
the old difficulty which this disordered world 
has seemed to many to present is pressed, in 
more vague terms than wb could desire; bnt 
still we can gather from both these w riters 
the substance of their objection aa essential
ly the same. Sin, they Insist, must be re 
garded as a necessity In the Divine plan; one 
without which, the scheme of things-would 
miscarry. They agree Lu thinking the vicious 
classes “ indispensable ” to It; that w ithout 
them "o u r life would bo u blank;” tha t ac 
cordingly" God has assigned them their part” 
which they must play, though involving to 
them untold misery. In short,sin  Is a  useful 
and even a necessary thing In the world, and 
so Is desired by the Creator; consequently, 
those who thns serve him a t eo groat a per- 
sonaFbost may reasonably demand a special 
compensation hereafter. ITere, however, tbe 
two writers part company. One of them 
thinks the sinner nmy expect their apodal 
reward; the other sees not why the injustice 
which he assumes Is shown them in this life 
may not be repeated In the n ex t.

And, Indeed, If Injustice Is shown them In 
thfB life, on what ground- can they expect 
anything better ever?

A Radical error lies at tbe bottom o( all 
this talk  from whomever It comes; and the 
Booner it is recognized, the better for the 
comfort, the moral health, and we are tem pt
ed to. say the common sense, too, of the be
wildered philosophers. Tbolr assumption of 
the necessity or value of sin In the universe 
is absolutely groundless. That It Is here, is 
no proor that it is here by the Divine choice 
of It, as against its opposite, vlrtnerSor, that 
the original plan would not have 'worked 
every way better without It than with It, had 
Ha preclusion been possible under the best 
system, a system of which free agency for one 
thing. Involving liability to temptation, bat 
also character formed and invigorated by In
telligent resistance, was an element. Until 
th h  notion of the value and desirableness of 
sin for aay  of itasupposed.nseatsuutuf men’s 
minds, they will go on raan lng  against the 
Clearest principles and stumbling into end
less contradictions.

Yet both oor correspondents have no hesita
tion la  making this Immense assumption; 
and bow do they sustain It. Our last writer 
eiya; "W hichever way you torn  it, there Is 
always a fundamental tro th  in what I have 
put forward, tha t stares yon In the race. Tbe 
necessary elements m ast exist in order to 
make a straggle possible.” This Is one of tbe 
vague statements to which we have altnded. 
If by his “  necessary elem ents"  he means 
only souls capable of temptation and tempt
ing dream  stances, we readily concede It; bnt 
for his argument he most m ean more, noth

ing less Jhan  sin Itself. Now why In an ab 
solutely sinless world wontd not the most 
various, constant and strenuous "struggles,' 
t. S-, demands on our best mental, moral and 
physical energies, be possible? Is there no 
room for exercise and growth, for new devel
opment and even higher joy in all these pow 
ors, even In a sinless world?

Bnt onr w riter becomes more specific when 
he epeaks of “ those who In the drama of life 
have been obliged through their defective 
moulding to wallow in the mire of sin, shame, 
anguish and misery, to create the necessary 
contrast, and rouse every one into activity .*1

“ Have been obliged f" How. In whgt sense, 
obliged? For the whole question may ta rn  
here. If ia  any way that destroyed their ac 
countability, then, of course, they are blame
less; tio longer sinners, but merely sufferers. 
Is our correspondent prepared to take this 
ground In behalf of h is" Indispensable felon " 
and his "w orthy p fostlia ts*'? Ho should 
distinctly say whetiihr^ihay are sinners or 
not. If he eays not slnnerB, all moral law Is 
atone Btroke extinguished and rational Jro- 
man Society becomes Impossible; bnt If they 
are indeed sinners, as such they must be 
judged, and tbetr measure of III desert, which 
it Is freely granted may be greater or less by 
Very wide removes, bo determined by s  wis
dom which atone lit capable of ascertaining 
it.

How then obliged? Our good friend should 
bflye been very definite here. We can gather 
from bis words but three grounds of this 
necessity, and though he has rather ” mixed 
those babies up,” we will try to distinguish 
them.

Obliged, first, "th rough  tbolr defective 
moulding," This, common enough, no doubt, 
and, perhaps, universal In some degree, 
through hereditatlve or other laws, may be 
more .or less defective. It may be so much eo 
as entirely to excuse, as In the case of Idiots; 
and from this point up It may qualify re
sponsibility and so blameworthiness by very 
nice degrees to an indefinite extent. The 
first wrong doing of all of us. whatever oar 
moulding, Is of too fain t a  hue to be clearly' 
distinguished. The offences of the little  
child seem to ail very venial; wo can hardly 
regard th ep  as offences. We say, If we ore 
reasonable'ourselves, "he knows no better,” 
nnd exensertFeaL. Very gradually comes the 
conviction that In certain Instances he does 
know bettor, or should from his experience, 
and we begin to attach a measure of blame 
accordingly. Ilow tong and in.what partic
ulars his undesirable conduct should con
tinue to be regarded as blameless, is it diffi
cult question; but not till we are sure of a 
certain measure of Intelligence and will, too. 
la  It, do*we censure and punish. The dawn
ing of responsibility Is as Indefinable by ns 
as tha t of day. It wilt differ In different na
tures, just as the faintest morning light w ill 
strike the hill tops before It does the deep 
valleys. It will exist w ith reference to some 
conduct and not to other, where the clouds 
and fogs of Inexperience still r.vit. It is per
sistence In wrong doing—and -here we state 
a very Important principle—persistence in 
the face of growing knowledge a n d  experi
ence that we all heartily condemn; never the 
first seeming offences; and in proportion to 
this better knowledge or means of knowl
edge, Is our condemnation sound nnd un 
qualified. Must It not be eo w ith tbe Divine 
government? We fool sure of it. Only per
sistence in evil will be founcJ^IIUmately the 
thing on which the influltely wise judgm ent 
will take hold and treat as sin. It Is that 
only which establishes character; and it  la 
only character—not the inconceivable nam- 
berof the specific acts of our lives by which 
it has grown—which will determine our fu 
ture condition. This great principle most 
on no necount be overlooked. The first moral 
experiments we make In onr infantile  o f  
even juvenile Ignorance will be rated a t 
their tlrue significance; perhaps os the mere 
dust of the balance, aa nothing, Indeed, ex
cept aa they contributed their mites toward 
tbe gradual formation of character, the 
grand result for a moral being. In tbe ad
judication of Hits and of a ll the good or HI 
belonging to it, a ll allowance Is made by ns. 
If we are  rational, and w lll\be m ule by the 
Supreme Judge for every cbpdltlon 'of ad
vantage or disadvantage under xfhloh It has 
been developed; for defective mdnldlng not 
only, bnt for alt oor unavoidable W o ran ce , 
for every degToo and variety of temptation 
through which we may have been bulled to 
walk. But whether iyoy will be justified in 
claiming tha t they “ Were obliged to wallow 
In them Lreofsln” by reason of their "m ould

in g ,” or any other circumstances, we m ach 
more than donht. The retrlbntlons on char
acter will unquestionably take all circum 
stance« fairly into accoant; bat they will* 
sUll be retrlbntlons on character and noth
ing  else.

The next ground we find alleged for the 
necessity of this wallowing, ” to create tbe 
necessary contrast ” Is identically tbe same 
urged in our correspondent’s first letter. We 
think it has been safflelently answered. No 
such aeecqpity can be shown to exist. Pleas
ure does nnA.Ho far as we know, involve the 
necessary-existence of pain; nor light that 
ot darkness; nor virtue that of vice. The 
conceptions are necessary; bnt not. therefore, 
the facta. Worlds may exist In which there 
Is neither pain, darkness nor sin. The un 
happy wall ower la not to be excused, much 
less specially rewarded, because of th is  as
sumed necessity of his vice. Both the world 
and he could m iM n t. sa far as we eon see, 
and be very well ordered without it; Indeed, 
to their decided advantage.

The final ground on which It Is claimed 
tha t he Is obliged to wallow, la “ to rouse 
every oac into activity." We euppoee by

furnishing occasions for benevolent effort. 
I t  strikes us there might be abuadant oppor
tunity  for this in a wholly virtuous world; 
opportunities endless for m utual Instruction, 
for new experiences, for higher joys. In fel
low feeling, united* action and aspiration. 
The eternal necessity and blessedness of vice 
to this world, and of course t f  all worlds, be
cause of tbe chance it gives to the vtrtaous 
to fight It or relieve Its miseries, we are not 
prepared to admit. As well claim  that your 
child should take poison In order ^0 stim u
late the skill and energies of your physician 
or call oat your own sympathies and care. 
There would be field enough for benevolence 
without the bad children or bad men and 
Tvomen who Insist on poisoning themselves.

The radical error of onr Florentine friend 
and of many speculatively disposed minds 
with him, Has In assuming tha t s ln —not 
merely Its permission—Is essential to tbe Di
vine plan; that God needs K for Its usee, and 
so really desires It, whatever laws he may ap
pear to have enacted against It in onr reanon 
and In onr moral nature, In tbe constitution 
of society, or in any revelation of hL-r will. 
That the world In a ll Its untold and an 
speakabk vices, crimes and miseries goes 
after all just to suit him! We havenosnch  
God, We apnrn this idea of him w ith Indig
nation and by a ll tha t Is divine w ithin us. 
The whole world cries out against such a  be
ing. Even the few speculative thinkers who 
imagine they have caught such a one la  their 
web denounce him when they bare got him 
nnd soon end by denying him alogtther. 
And why should they not? Robbed of his 
moral excellence, as he thns Is, heceasesto be 
of any practical account to man. We know of 
no more Irrational or Injurious atheism: As to 
what reason there may bo for expecting some 
compensation hereafter for merely disadvan
tageous circumstances here, who can speak 
with confidence? Shall a ll the poor here be 
made rich there? The crippled, the diseased, 
the wenk In Intellect or unbalanced.the home
ly In person, the black man. the brown or the 
yellow, tbo unfortunate in ten thousand re
spects of birth, constitution or surroundings, 
shall all these be requited for their unfavored 
lot with Its very opposite in ns many ways of 
privilege? Tbls Is too hard a  question for, 
us. We most leave U to tbe wisdom of those 
who know just what jnstlce requires of their 
Maker In every case, and who probably think 
fhat for him not to have made all men equal 
I d  natural talents or physical health and 
beauty, In outward station and all opportun
ities in this Ufo is conclusive against his im 
partial jnstlce now, and-qffers no hope for It 
hereafter. How he shall ¿nswer them la, no 
doubt, with them the grand question not how 
they shall answer him.
^  ------------

Im portan t Petitions,

We publish tbe following petitions a t the 
request of Mr. V .  M. Holland, of Concord, 
Mass. They are designed for use In that State, 
where we have many subscribers, who, if they 
desire to obtain signatures to carry oat the 
object set forth, can get printed forms by 
writing to Mr. H olland Mr. Holland is a 
regular contributor to The fmlee. and, we 
may -repnblish some of bis articles bearing 
o n ih e  object to be attained by these peti
tions: —

COMMONWKALTII OF MA88ACHUSETTS. v 
To the Honorable, the Senate and ffouie o f  

Representative*, in General Court assembled: 
Your petitioners, citizens of said Common

wealth, respectfully represent. That the por
tion of Section 17, Chapter ifiti. of the Public 
Statutes of the Com moo Wealth, which is In 
the following words: "And the evidence of 
each person s disbelief In the existence of 
God may be received to-aj&ct his credibility 
as a witness,”  ougljt UyduT repealed.

First, Because the principles of jnstlce and 
freedom forbid that any man’s character 
should be impeached, or his testimony dis
paraged, on accoant of his theological opin
ions.

Second,'Pecaase Article II. of the Bill of 
Rights, guarantees th a t" No subject shall be 
hurt, molested, or restrained, in his person, 
liberty, or estate • • * for his religions
profession or sentim ents."

Third, Because discrediting tbe testimony 
of an unbeliever would not injure him, bnt 
only some innocent third party, immediately 
interested In the case, and not responsible 
for his disbelief. *

Fourth. Because, without the aid of the 
statute, the judge can allow the Introduction 
of any evidence tending to advance the ends 
of justice.

Fifth, Because the preservation of a dead 
tetter on the statu te book Impairs the author
ity  of all laws actually in force:

And therefore your petitioners ask tha t i t  
may be repealed.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
To the Honorable, the Senate and House o f  

Aepreienralit««, A  General Court assembled: 
Your petitioners, citizens of tbd Common

wealth of Massachusetts, respectfully repre
sent, That the Seventh Clause oi Section Five 
of the Eleventh Cbapter of the Public S ta t
utes of the Commonwealth exempts from tax
ation ” Houses of religions worship >wned by 
a religious society, or held iu trust for the 
nshof religious organizations and the pewr, 
and furniture (except for parochial uses)." 
And that said exemption, as being an Indirect 
taxation for the support oft denominational 
places of worship, le contrary to tbe interests 
of religion and morality as well m  to the 
spirit. If not the letter, q(  Article X. of the 
Bill of Rights, by whieh each individual Is 
bound to contribute Ida «hare of the expense 
of protecting tals property while the protec
tion of Ilfs, liberty , and property Is specified 
aa the proper object of taxation.

And therefofe your petitioners pray that 
said clause, together with a ll special acta of 
like purport, may be repealed.

The Nuffrage Convention.

Last week, Chicago people Improved the | 
opportunity of seeing and hearing a  number 
of the leaning advocates bf Woman Suffrage. 
Herobey Hall, which seats noarlya thousand, 
was packed a t every session by os fine look
ing audiences as were ever gathered within 
Its walls. Mrs. Mary R. Clay presided, and 
the leading speakers were Dr. Blackwell, 
Lucy Stone, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. H. T. Cal
ler, Dr. Mary Thomas, Mrs. Haggart and Mr. 
Fonlke of Indiana. Probably no meeting 
with the same object was ever held In thta 
city which accomplished os much. Undoubt
edly a strong Impetus has been given to the 
work, which will grow in strength as time 
passes.

Mrs. Livermore In one of her speeches, anl- 
madvertqg- upon tha t stock objection to 
woman suffrage, to wit: If women are given 
the ballot UJjeir votes will be largely con-, 
trolled by the& qfgy. In the course o th e r  
remarks IhereonTStm said: "T he  IJdston 
Index parades this bfefpre its readers con
stantly.” To the large majority of her hear-^ 
era no other Inference was possible than th a t ' 
The Indei was an opponent of woman euf- 
frage^ whereas nothing could be farther 
from the tro th s  Aire. 9. A. Dudcrwood. the 
wife of the junior editor of The Index and a  
regular w riter on the staff of tha t paper, la a 
pronounced and active snflragbit. Mr. Un
derwood Is In full sympathy with the move
ment, so far as we know.

The assertion that this danger does attend 
the ballot in the hands of women, has a t first 
blush Home force, and no doubt It baa been 
pointed ou t by corTespondenta In The Index, 
aa It has Jn most liberal papers. The J o u r 
n a l  Is In no fear tha t the ballots of tbs women 
of America can be used by the preachers 
and priests, against religious liberty. Bnt 
a ll Bach objections are evasions of the issue. 
Tho question .of suffrage for women Is one of 
righ t and jnstlce, not of favor or expediency. 
How they will vote when the ballot box Is 
reached, la no man’s business.

Of one. th ing  we may be sure, however; 
when women do vote, tho polling places will 
not be approached through back alleys and 
the ballots handed In a t the rear windows of 
drunkard factories. Neither will women en
ter the gin mills by the front door after de
positing their ballots, as many men now do.

The Abuses In OurJwsarfë^Asylum.

Mrs, C. M. Steers writes as follows from 
Minneapolis, Minn., / ‘ Onr Lyeenm baa th irty  
children and promises to increase rapidly; A 
great Interest U manifested In things sp irit
ual to  th is  locality. Good medium* are be
ing  developed, and tbe outlook fo r Spiritual
ism Is generally good."

The Chicago Medical Society met Id the 
Grand Pacific one evening quite lately. Dr.
8 . V. Clevenger read a  paper entitled " Politi
cal Abuse of the Insane. He said that Dr. 
Kiernan, tho present Superintendent of the 
Cook County Asylum, (who was accidentally 
elected, owing to the Mike McDonald gang 
quarreling among themselves), Is known all 
over the world as a physician devoted to the 
treatm ent of Insanity. It was no new task 
for him when he began to clean tho rascality 
ont of tbe Cook Countv Asylum. He had a 
sim ilar experience In Ward’s Island Asylnm 
till the Tweed ring ousted him. Dr. Kler- 
nan's first order to the attendants was to re- 

istraln no patient without an order from a 
physician. A great uproar followed. This 
was an unheard of proceeding there, and 
much nonsense was talked over the qew or
der. The next order was that the night watch 
should not Issue medicines to the patients at 
their own will, but were to call up a physi
cian. As mnch as ten gallons of sleeping 
medicine per month of tbe »nme kind was 
dosed ont In the most unskillful manner to 
nil classes of noisy patients. Any death re
sulting from this was of cojuso " exhaustion 
froQi insanity." Flnalljr/throngh cases be
ing properly treated through tho day, there 
grew less and less occasion for the nightly 
potion, and nights pass now frequently with 
no call upon tho physicians, where months 
before the most furious riot could be heard 
in all parts of tho building. Among the new 
arrangements which disgusted tbo gang most 
of all was a ll employes being required to take 
off tbeir bats in the wards and to address the 
patienta as Mr,, Airs, or Miss, Instead of by 
tbeir first names or in.other fam iliar ways. 
The ruflians got np a lt sorts of versions and 
perversions of this order, but It was enforced 
in spite of them.

The meet recent change was to stop the 
appropriation of tbe labor of the Inmates by a 
heterogeneous crowd of scamps and divert the 
work of th e 'p a tten t to their common benefit. 
Tbe Doctor says,. "  It Is publltly known that 
Mike McDonald has controllfd appointments 
a t tbe asylnm for many years, and has had 
his numerous hunting dogs kept there, upon 
county beef and milk, and th a t thé present 
opposition to tbo medical men Is In the name 
of this 'boss.' The patients are lOBnfllcient- 
-ty fed and scantily clothed. They suffer for 
every thing. The medicines are Impure aud 
often valueless, and, upon ' investigation, 
without whitewash In It,many terrible things 
will be brought to light.”

Near Naur.

Another fraud and swindling deadbeat i.« 
sold to beTrylng to  raise money enough to 
get to that Mecca of frauds, Boston. His 
name Is probably IL W. Saar, though Of late 
years he calls himself ” Dr. Sour." He la Hip 
unconscionable rascal we exposed aT Lake 
Pleasant in 1882. Having got to the end of 
his rope In tho Weat, he undoubtedly longs to 
share in the plunder which seems so prolific 
a t th e  Hub. He will probably soon be under 
the  affectionate care of otir harmonious Bos
ton cotemporary.

Mr- William Nicol will cbhdoot tbe Spir
itualists’ and Mediums’ meeting next Sunday 
a t  3 P. ta. In  Martino’s Hall, Cfi Ada St. Boats 
free.
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Stoddard's Phenomenal Hueceu.

The success of Mr, John L. Stoddard's Illus
trated lec tu re  not only So this city bot 
wherever he goes, U something manrelloua 
to thoflo who bare not attended. Such ha« 
been the demand for seat« So this city, tha t a 
double course 1« given; and those who cannot 
attend either, may take advantage of the 
Saturday afternoon and evening entertain
ment«. Nothing equalling theae entertain
ment« In pleasure and Interest, has ever been 
offered the pub)lc by any other lecturer. Kail 
particular« may be learned from the dally 
papers, or a t Central Music Halt Building. 
Subscribers In other cities where Mr. Stod
dard Is billed to appear should arrange to a t
tend, and apply early for seats If they expect 
to get therm____________________

lngcrBoll Next Sunday.

Col. Robert G. Ingereoll. the famous orator 
and scholar, will deliver hla new lecture,

Which Way?" In MeVlcker's Theatre. Sun
day afternoon, November 30th,at&o,clock. The 
'lecture will embody new thoughts and Ideas, 
and, coming as It doe« In the full maturity 
and ripeness of Col. IngerBoll’s wonderful In
tellect, doubtless the subject will be treated 
with a brilliancy tha t will eclipse all hi« 
previous efforts. Reserved seats can now be 
secured a t the office of the Theatre, and there 
is no time to lose In securing them.

r e l i g i o - p h i l o s o p h i c a L j o u r n a l .

•Six months labor on a fruit farm bating  
glTen him a new lease of life and perfect 
healtlj, that brilliant journalist Fred L. All«*, 
bas declined longer vacation, and bought the 
Rural Californian a t Los Angeles. ' Before 
leaving Illinois he had, qualified for any po
sition he might aspire to,except that of teach
ing amateur fru it grower« and hopeful health 
seekers how to get rich and grow fat. Hav
ing now served hie time and learned all the 
secrets in his new Sold, he will be able to 
moke a mode) "Journal for the Suburban and 
Country Home," as hla new monthly venture 
claims to be. If there is anything about or
ange bugs and pear blight that he don't know 
how to deal with, It L« useless for others to a t
tem pt it. And advertisers may as well for
ward orders for space, as they can 't avoid 
patroulzing the Rural Californian, nor can 
they afford to; Alles will make it necessary 
to their peace and profit.

Mr. Alles will be a valuable acquisition to 
Los Angeles and to the  journalistic fraterni
ty of the Golden State. Success Is euro to 
attend him In his new venture.

r 4
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, GENERAL NOTES.

Johu Fowler u widely known patron of Spir- 
ltnallem lately passed to spirit life, a t Liver
pool, England.

A correspondent from Buchanan, Michigan, 
WTltes that Dr. Spinney has lately given a 
course of lectures there and those who heard 
them enjoyed the treat.

J. Simmons writes as follows from Ypsi- 
lantl, Mich.: " la m  looking for Dr. Slade-here 
the 20th or 27th, to try  the effect of the m in
eral water hath«. Many have been benefited 
by them."

Mr*. S .L . McCracken has returned to the 
city, and is located a t G12 West Madison st. 
She has been sojourning for sometime in 
Iowa and Missouri, where she has been doiog 
some spiritual work, especially In Kansas 
City. She Is ready to answer calls to lecture 
or -hold sconces In Illinois, Wisconsin and 
Michigan this winter. She would also like 
to hold stances a t private residences; with a 
circle of not less Ilian six.

As Abraham Bercaw of C harters  Borough, 
brakeman on a coal tra in , on the Pan-Handle 
Railroad was walking over the cars a few 
days ago^tbe tra in  broke and he was-thrown 
on the track,ihe wheels severing his head from 
bis ahonlderBynd sp litting It In two pieces. 
Mrs. Bercaw dreamed the night before that 
iey husband wiks in a wreck and that he was 
lllled. S}> Impressed was she with the vis

ion that she related it to her husband and 
begged him but to go away that day. Her 
forewarning was'terribly realized,

Laval Law Faculty trouble», Montreal,Can., 
reached a climax lately which promises most 
serious results. At tbs usual hour for Judge 
Jettes's lecture, all tfye students having ar
rived, tbs Rev. Father Hamel entered and, 
after a  few Introductory ..remarks, pot the 
question straight to the students: “ Will yon 
submit to the regulations of the university 
or not?" The same question being put to 
each student separately, only six answered 
"Yes." The majority being determined to 
leave the faculty before subm itting. The re
calcitran t students were then publicly ex
pelled. All Is speculation as to the future.

✓  The Laval authorities claim fhe right of reg
ulating the students outside of sc bool,and for
bidding them from attending political meet
ings, to go to the theatre, or be a member of 
any literary or debating society, and ejraet 
that they produce certificate of having made 
confession a t  least once every, three month».

The Tribune says It was by American in
genuity that the refrigerator method of ship
ping meat was made practicable, but It^la 
now adopted by oar competitors a ll over '  
world to our disadvantage. It has been -pro? 
ed tha t cattle and sheep can be slaughtered 
In tropical heat and delivered In London in 
the best condition, after having been carried 
13 ,0 0 0  miles. Freeh meat is now being sent 
to London from Australia. New Zealand, and 
tbe River Plalte. The latter is bat a new 
sonree of supply, it la furnishing 2 0 ,0 0 0  car
casses of sheep monthly. The figure« of the 
trade prove bow the business is developing. 
Id the first five mouths of this year, New Zea
land shipped nearly as much as In the two

preceding years. The shipment« of mutton 
from Australia the first five months of 1881, 
were 61,110 carcasses, against 03,733 In the 
entire year of 1883. One Australian company 
has new machinery which will prepare 0 ,0 0 0  

egreasses a week for export.

Mediums Attention.

An enthusiastic friend of theRxuttfo-Ptm.- 
ohophical J ournal, who believes it la tbe 
best and ablest friend of honest mediums has 
placed In our bands a sum sufficient to send 
the paper three months free to fifty public 
mediums. The J ournal will be thus sent to 
the first fifty applying.

General News.

There is much smuggliog from Mexico in 
to the United States. Lapland and Northern
Sweden are soon to be opened up by a line of 
railway. Cushions are prohibited In the New 
York horse cars by tbe Board of Health. Lo
cal prohibition of the sale of Intoxicants 
makes steady progress in the South, Thomas 
N u t, caricaturist, 1» to give a series of illus
trated lectures this season. The sum of #151.- 
752,000 is expended annually In China on the 
worship of ancestors. The London h'cbnomiit 
says that the loss of British farmers in sell
ing wheat at tbe present prices is f  loan acre. 
Mr. Blaine’s bouse a t Washington was illu
minated for the Cleveland celebration by the 
present tenant; Mr. Lelter. Tbe children In 
an Ohio Sunday school are raising money for 
missionary purposes by gathering waste paper 
and selling it. An English clergyman. Rev. 
Dr. Jessop, writing In the North rlmcricfin 
Review, .calls religions papers "necessary 
evils.". At a recent church festival in Massa
chusetts. there were on the table twenty-five 
kinds of pie and seventeen varieties of pick
les. The women of Siam have petitioned the 
King to take from their husbands the right 
to pledge them in the payment of gambling 
debts. One of Nellie Grant’s little  boys Is 
said greatly to resemble his grandfather, 
General Grant, In his love foradldiers, horses, 
H H  null cigars. Edwin Smith,of Patobogu'e, 
wjille oystoring one Saturday, caught in his 
dredge an oyster as large as a tnnn’s foot. It 
has points'snowing it to be fourteen years 
old. Despite the distress in the North of 
England this autumn there is a decrease In 
the returns of paupers as compared to last 
year, and a  very decided diminution In crime. 
An elegant house on West Twenty-eighth 
street, New York, hns been fitted np as a la* 
dies billiard parlor. It is patronized only by 
those known to ̂ atrlctiy-zwipectable. The 
fishermen at Sequel, Am the Pacific coast, 
caught a shark thirty-five feet long In their 
seine on Monday. It Is one of a harmless 
species, but has a mouth big enough to .lake 
In a time barrel. A brick in the gable end of 
an old tavern a t Hancock’«' Bridge. Salem 
County, N. J„  bears the initial« of "W. S. H." 
They were placed therp bf'WHJiara and Barah 
Hancock, who had the bouse built In 1*31. A
good authority calculates-that the six leading 
nations of Europe hare standing armies w  
about 2,700,000 men. with reserve« which
could be brought Into the field within three 
month» of about 1,000,000. Tbe gambling 
fever rages more violently than ever before 
in Paris. Tbe clnbs are thronged, and play
K on In tens of thousands of private house«.

Jinan's gambling elnb was recently brok
en up by the police. Henry M. Htaulev has 
been Invited to lecture before, the Vienna 
Geographical Society. He ha« not yet replied 
to the Invitation. Advices from the British 
Afghan Frontier Commission state that the 
commission has arrived a t Herat, and were 
received fuoet cordially. There were no So
cialist* present lately a t the opening of the 
Reichstag. Emperor William looked w.ooder- 
folly well, but once or twice during the 
reading of fils speech he was obliged to pause, 
as If to collect strength. A Hungarian wom
an has just married her eighth husband. The 
wives of Brigham Young are still mostly all 
widows. The December edition of the Cen
tury will reach 100,000 copies. A Brooklyn

washing. A new Catholic college, costing 
flOO.ouu. is nearly completed at Pittsburg. 
Mrs. Hester, of Monroe, Ga^ has peach brandy 
made sixty-five years ago. There Is talk of 
uniting  the Central American State« Into a 
new United States. The United States uses 
three times as much paint as any other coun
try In the world. Canada is excited about 
the influx of Chinese coolie« to her western 
possessions. A Connecticut man comes to 
the front with a walking machine with leg« 
seven feet long.

Mr W. 1». HowsIKb nsw novel, begun In tbe No
vember CAilury. “ Tbe Hi« or Nilas Leptikm," will 
«¡ecus» some qa<«Uoaa of buelnees moral« with tbe 
Mine dear tasUrtit shown In HA Modem Inrtanre,"

A re Y on G o ing  W est?  Y
Hon. H. W. I) as a. Lincoln, 111, 1» making up a 

colon/ of well-to-do people for Swift County, Minn, 
(the Banner Country of the Com-growing and Pal- 
■»•region- of Southern Minnesota.; Fanners, me
chanics and business men who want good school*, 

ilanochurches and society wanted, 
cation.

Particular» on appli-

A novel feature of tbs December Dumber of TKt 
Atagaiine of ,-frt will be lbs page Contributed by 
Mias Alice Haven and Mr. K. L. Slsvensoo, the for
mer supplying a picture-setting to a verse by the lat
ter. Ton page will be printed in color. In tbe same 
number wilt appear the commencement of a dee- 
cripUon of Hatfield House, tbe residence of the Mar
quess of Salisbury, fully Illustrated, and a paper by 
Mrs. Fawcett on ■* Tbe New Forest.” An etching 
by Mr..R. W. Macbeth will form tbe frontispiece.

To thoroughly cure scrofula it is neceewry to 
■trike dlrectij at lb* not of tbe evil. This la exactly 
what Hood* SenaparUli 
blood, thoroughly cleamli

ila do«*, by acting upon the
_ ¡log It of all impurities, and

leaving not even's taint o f«rotola In the vital Huid. 
Sold by all droggGta.

You can save half your Ume, tat*>r and money by 
learning âftcioxHAiro, Losaiusnaad Ttpkwbittxu 
at KiksaU-’« AHAStixtm* School 24 Kmbey Hall 
83 Madison SL Chicago. Superior Instruction by

g tiiS iw *  i o t i f r i .

Rumo* Tutti.« tachín« on subjects pertaining t 
genmd reform and the science of Spiritualism. At
tends funerala. Telegraphic address, Ceylon. O. P, 

Berlin Height*. Oblo.
Bkalxz* LxttxSS surwered by B- W, Flint* No- 

1107 Broadway. N. Y- Twins: and three 8 cent
Mop-ry refunded If nut answend.postage stamps. Mop«y reto 

Send for explanatory circular.

Poa To* Csttra. Tbe ÖL Louie AfootidOw, dis
tinctly Western In DaJte-op, now in tie fifteenth year, 
la bruuantly Illustra!«], replete with stories, poema. 
Uinelr reading and humor. Sample copy asd a set 
of gold colored picture carda sect foe tea wots. An
drew J, UUmore, 213 North Eighth street, S t Louis. 
Mo, The Bauoio-PKiLoennntuu. Jocas al and 
Magosto* sent ooevw  far

Another Fire.
m

C H I C A G O  PRICES £
l O i l l i t i i t l i w  pr>-iilll»i In i

Tueeday. a. x.. Nov. 2fith.—Laat night Ihe 
paper warehouse in which wa* stored a stock 
of tbe J ournal’« paper, sufficient for several 
month», was burned. The J ournal', stock 
waw (tie remainder of a large lot contracted 
for before the sharp advance in the price of 
paper. The reeult of tbe fire will tie that we j ww2J^'!cwt*«?Yn 
shall have to pay nearly one third more for a 
new supply, than the burned stock cost. We 
have a Urge number of well-to-do subscrib
ers who are ju  arrears for subscription; we 
hope every one of them will pay up at once 
and renew for another year, arc' thus help us 
to bear this increased burden of expend«.
Every old reader can get one or more neW 
ones with proper effort. Let this be done.

HOME IU L V 1  »truanñ und by wall lo
UTUIlY Ttvrougii and practical IN
A I  I V I  stfiK lloa « n o  Py inali lo
Hwik kMptn«. Halli»** Sorta*. Arti n

_ --------meflr. «norUiSJbt etc. Term* M ao«.
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Spiritual Meetings in Brooklyn and New 
York.

Tha Church of tbo s sw  bfrlrltasl lAapnoalum n v u n n i  
8u»d*i si S slid I I t  s  m., s i  tiirlf nao boll ou Adrlpt.l 1 
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P U R P L E S ,  "Ö  R A Y S ,” A ND 
"QUAKER STYLES.**

w r fr r t tv  l t d  a w l i 1v b » M f. I f  yn n  w a n t an  
b o u r n  p r in t, try Ibijta. Ma<lc In Rrrat v sr jr ly .
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M u r d o c k  S y s t e m .
C su n oin u iv iiu . i l ia a *  ur ITlvstr pupos, f r s t  lab  Kara*

I to  r a t t o » .  mODibtiiai» far-.ittbrd. w ,W . U i t n . p a .  
! (ill «f tour. Murdock, * « W i Mualral Hall <'Ulra*n

Christmas Package Free !
Oor X .w  t  hrlMwsa I V I a d x - " « «  tli* »aK*l«r 
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___ ____ ______________  IKVXIITICEN HUM
Maaun and Hamlin iircsoa bar«, sflrr  moix rlHat riatnln*. 
Utow and niiiipartaona, hem  ALWAYS PuCMU HOST, and 
AvaSPKu iimHEtr Hk« usa u t  i r a a l a w i * * ! !  U a fr M a l  
t t n w iu t ia  t i n  ^  a  U Q  a a » « U r J a o r .
I d a V r y u a lo a  ^  f \  \ j |  H  H  O  /u sa d  rysut u>
ISrin U «« u r s  . — ....... ....... H U P  « n u » .kdaptra] to all uw, from tlw ainsllrwt sta*, jn  hsrlnc thr rharsrtsrtatlr Mason k lUtnlin nrrllrnrr st »J.>. ufi hr to*! IiwUurmsiT which It U f  lorlbl*Uicnutruct froan r>ods.St (WMl or tour*- lUastraiod auJunn  1 1  pp- Ato. and prie* Hals, 
In*.Tor Mason * llsmlln twin poo» inamirsnuis r  i’llIOIt r l-HM>nilt IKH addine to all th* impf.wrmrma whleb hair 
b**D found Q  a ja |k l /*» A  TSlaablr m such 
Inatruasblf. r l M I l U O  on* of pseu llsr
prsclUal valiM. -------- -------- ------ ----------  IW |D (im t« a l« a |

Lbsl rarry f a u t  < f Ihrtr mak* shall 111 lu trsir  an*t VKIIV 
l l t u u c r r  KXCKLLKNCE which baa alwsyv eb an etrn ird  
Ihrtr i n a n i  srnd for circular wilt) l l l iw n tB a a . fu ll d i s  
cripti on and arrplanatlML

M ASON &  H A M LIN  ORGAN AN D  PIANO CO .,
I -T i T r e m o l ì i  H i.  

ITIICAUO, HU W abavh A**-. 
NEW %’ORK . 1« E u t  l  id i  NI. (LTdIdd Sq',1

«u* 0-i|'i Wprcta] Vfnl r>-o frn* .f Torri,. §av (V«|r >,» ■',«* ira w«4| «rwd ,«« tr-r * . ...KW—  Il...... U Thr r  Ira.
aid* o t I I « * .  T h r r*  M rwtS*. "«s , t . „
a * « , .  Vera, «a «uhT rara ,TH . a la n i ,C r  la s a l i  a*
b aa rlw r .,<  toara ,a »  v a  r.,«.« • f i OiM laa f » a ia , i* t  — 
o r w , « A r f o ,  »< a(W  «  win « 4  ta *  ra0aW1,O*a• 1*0 
I n a d r a u r v l i p ,  r n *  s o b o  d ia  p » r .  sa 

a, B . l f o o - r  A r -  - •  r*rk  l'lrc« . New York.

Handsome Locket Free!

B A R N ES ’
Fatami T- . i * » i  I v i *
K » ,  r  a  rah I a«y t « .

' « a u »  frf A MOSI
T  - ' ‘ •‘.»t-ilrairraa UabH  
f.r  W r 4  *r M ai*!. M m iar  Lai «afall ha», f s n n  M T.r*,r+ra. «*,,
al* Vs.5,,r*a u-.al ilb a r i  firsvr.rijfa Craw Jarr- S'i l l-f r- I. . .  r , H 
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S w e lty  lini* M achine.
P a l . D f f . n . I M I . i l  .  ?

Ifskrs Hisra TWIm, M«a*dá. Minan*, o f -  
with n o t  und rapidity fr ic*  roly m o  (tai
lor «ti,ol*  mochtii*. wnh full dwweilma. orni 
ti» mall «a ra«rlptof pair*. M n »  wootod. 
IPtily far Circular* u< X. Horn b  C v . f M P  
i*o* and «oír Msitufarliirwr*. Waoa*oct,Cblo. 
al*«, Ir-sjrr» Hi Kuo 1-alt*roa

loa««: ito  bui atta ü  T la /T Ï  Ä  
|IrHlk»f I*« ^hiaw , u 4  f i  W U ' r '  Cb+' I Ul^a«aiM«l, MH) h» Mit» I« •+ p Mot '«<TvrvM »Lfala^i lftMI||b«rMteert(MlM te TW 

( r l r k e i M  Ihg  N f l f l h ,  * Ivi* » a-J hlalMta* i«* bti*Mtr/U+4 Livrai» PU »Mili HMÍ- •¡ki «im i»M..t,*f iu  iMrtriito rva4lp# MilMf 
bf «ri ta t  fhüvf J Th •[|i*n kffff it MU< U 
l«rw Mf ***** u »  mm»bWI. Va-Mevihrr, t.V U 

> * u f w i  m  t u  M H  fer «fer«« MlkitUlU <«*vl
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R U P T U R E S CURE
t ’OfeirBfe*a fertsi Kutjvr»
KeliâM« rvterence« «uinp ronrlrcMlAfsM1Pivmy wi1{ert»**m
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—JTJ ..... , .-.-'Tener* K*.ru. s*nd V
U io »  fo r  c i r c o la r ,  rad  W » |1  v ia »  par** 
—“ M a r , # r f w l * m r U  A d d i r »  {j k

--------  - livO.JcCres is  X T.

.  . 'ho tsihaaj
V i t u *  v B A f .  

u t  thl* dtarto ■ F o r  fw 11 ■

DO M INO ES
Alisoiiitclv Given A w avï

T I C K  ln tra-aUiwr and tira*latro •rji.t tur 
r o n i o l n l  _  _____
w a n w lo lr  *#r liH I .U r r d ;  *t J io  h it  ______________r., (I , > r.l. I <1 il r — -

D r .  N . B . < ‘a > l l l i t h .  I . a  P o r t e .  P a d .

uni« ihl* d tarar - f a r  rail por-
THE TEST OE TIME

- J U S T  ISSU ED .

MajcnrOam—(jiat *t«U , Cfand m ic lrsl matehl-w* t-w rr  
ib a t >iu «eitm avd »pin  « *  whit* rlriod rlDaada—that fniiow* 
Ihr flash of thr UiqndorhoK-that birria w- rida lowK h« and 
halda thr planols tb »par* llial flaatoo thr II*hi Ircui Ihr 
atat'ry hravpua s i  nlybt—that «Irr* Ills I* th* tiny biwlr of 
«naa. l w ,  a t t r  and rracrane* to tho flnwrr*—that tir illa  
Uta mul with ta y a s  Lb* Up* nf loaf«* Impost tbo warm Us* 
Of all « k m —that I* mild. *ofl and ( n U f u t i n  subbsoin. I rt 
» • r r t t l  to  tho m K b i, * » m  of in* aeroa that m w l r o l ,  
r>l I w ataat lb* roc. houn4 enasta of a » tln * u lt—lb*t rwsrh«  
frnan tb* m n to lb* «ofth. chareto«and |i Turin« all animal 
td  llfr with l i t  Mrs TttaiiUoC po*»r. Ken and w o « «  of 
Arr.rrb-A ulao In all thrat1'“ » m al»«» of to-rlero iniri
Harrier aha*a uC tb» !Kl*ca, ar.**k.a* sod chains that tand 
you to r<WJLf=ia and re l.n U s»  («a toa  that k* las« «naialcnla« 
our rae* to ImanUQKHa* doatb. Il I* «raod and noU* to Uir 
Itad ciwotrd man to *ll la majarty upon tbr U u « *  of'1*1*1- 
U **W ».to«Joylh l»  Ilf* and para eo  to a *r*nd*r llfr hr- 
ysnd. I lU fw J u h . cruel amt ww-krc in br ale*, d e t e m h  
m m * n«*toon  I b a n Wh» m dm d.raaw abU bor ™  
Of nlucauuo and Loo*im*aT Why haft fu*««* dlacard Ihr 

and tailor* af tb* past, and rat!» around
IEW t-abnrr n» r.saurai law. and U*rn ho*  lo  lit*  w ithout Mr*- 
m a t  A fo il Ilo* H Ibaar M anM le Shlafata mad* Worker 
for pbyatdans- and «arim i«' use, A d d ir»

I I I I C A U O  M - H i S i m C  M il 11 7 , Ik  C O . .  
Ko«m « Carnival R s s l r  H all. Chirac*. 111.

T H E R A P E U T I C
\  K  (■ 0  G i N  0  M  Y ,

As Z yjim tís tl ‘As g fR ftiis i st 

, 0 / 7 . .  H U A I S  J  S i t  H O U V ,

I T e w  S y s t e m  o f  T h e r a p e u t i c  
P r a c t i c e ^

Wit haw i Medid oe. by tb« Vital SdciVura t  -*trtot» and 
Ex Lents I applicati-ai» «tvtn« th* <*>lj s n m i p  lisais and 
i la lg iK *  I-« Ih*rapruUr Maab*U><u «wî fc|r*trttTta iap*u 
tu*. I m p e d  I «  ih* m * rf U rtn a rtr  and E m i l e  I t i e l  
Onn*T* and alati I *  in» n*e «f Irur-u iftn  f M l l t a ,  tar  Ut* 
1-TrtmUi« airi C u ir  a t  IAuras*, «ad M<ral and lu yn ca l (la  
TdopeiruI a! Vouth.

Any rradrr «  ih ttta s  nr of tbr H * u -.lo F n i  
»ANAL lhat w ill « » i three pantt* to >*n will 

denn« each a  s*t of < w  I to p rw d  Hr**rjs« Isanfan«* a # l

■»I. I . ,  .'V* -i ria-. »
b up] E u  » -r a te s t .  
H n  wltn Oxoni la  os

rrodiiJna s o  rrcts. «SU «ri ttwlr «roti *rt free, four
past paid far * 0  canti- W* want a boy or siri m  *-—
In UW P sU k tt V rsrsx in act as s*er,f Carry 
bbund to bar* a*et. as (b*y wilt hr all the r*o* tot* fa n  And 
winter. They *a«t for 10 om is par •*< * »  *»P funuab
ibrtn to any »nr wtshloc in act as »ur M*W, p-at paid, al th* 
tow raw of 78 m b  per d o * «  art». Ws will la to  P-rtao* 
.[atapa la  w o * ) !  tf desired, f tw n  S dot. to 12 do*, set* 
can to  «.od to an i arimi. Now Is Ihs timo far yw to to 
m atin«  your ipeixllu* name» for tbo M uUhaU.
fío rr  TO DO IT :

a you are tb* sortit and Can aapvfy trwm *a*u •  m  
1 ft « s o  a pire*. Oto* itorto l. sorry eblkd «111 iw<m* 

Kar,y taactort are aeäa«  a* agjflla. Wo ar* mansfactuHB* 
hnn In Jar«« qaaiitlU**. wfcieb^nahl«* us to furott* them  
at tech ' a  tow prto* and w* can a il bit order* Insbtatqf 4«  
hour* aflar rrtnlitaaco )* rac**T*d A ala«ke *at wttl h* swnt 
p . t  paid, to any addrraw on rrcrtpt of lw  «oMa to p -» a«*

BY JO S EP H  RODES B U C H A N A N , M . D ..
,  Ih »  Fouialer <-f *y*trm*Uc Antlir potooy : n*r.w«rrr r f Pal - 

f r t i w l r »  sad t tm « ta > * l;  h -J r w w  of phyakohwy and in  
'I  nituisw U  Mrdirln* In lour M rdleatr»Ue«n

M sm d ir  and Y-rrtr* Hrytorlan w  lb* *--1* 011(1* t _____
tbnr paaciir* and «indicali.*. <* lu  truth. It pr.wi't* a ley  
« e r  Usted on E x p e r t» « ! , and l-u «  tau«bi by an easiaest 
l l * < w r  lo  Medical letton"« As s  rww d e s iv i ar* ta rtUV 
*p»l, oruanoltln« et* rt LU*; ton <» a KtoMlUe t o t o  af Adsa- 
ouu  and i-hyslok«» as a ponton of (to  Honllnr Arts and »  
r t - e ,  K Will be a  parowarr t * n r  to  an  who M i a  «a be 
Ueratand lb* B d * w to  of lile and to prsrOeaJij f t l i i a U t o .  
Tho aobjecl h ill be «naapiewd by a * m d  Voluto«, In which 
EJeeLnelhanpeaflca wUl b* m**v rally (tovfJnpod.

I x iy t W U n ,

P r i c e ,  ® 2 2 6 .  P o o t p a i d .  1 2 . 6 0
M f i W d  rrtifella U/o CbJcfegtL

D R .  H E C H I N G E R ’ S  E L E C T R O  G A L V A N I C  

I N S I D E  S O L E S .

O K f l r V

4 0  CfcKiTri
/

F E B  F A I R ,

U X L V

4 0  CEKTTM

F t l B  F A I R .

W h y  S u f f e r  w i t h  C o ld  F e e t ,

E L E C T R O  Q A L V A K I C  H E A L T H  C O - ,  69 D E A R B Q R H ^ S T . ,  C H I C A G O ,  L L L J  '
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r k l i g i o -p h i l ò s o f h i c a l  j o u r n a l .

Yokes troni the gcoplt,
LW ìirtlEliTlOI 01 ïiBIODS SMIECtt,

* P c r» a n * N i A  S  in i  r e  r  u l
M lw rjr.”

f r o l l i  nu il

Í?'

Anuyn-rn (ì | tp»  St» E. W . AVwllla’a Qne»* 
tlono  b ) M r*. E. W . Wisllle i n d  Ite r 
N p trll

Ì11«! Ioni «ivi lttjbreak. > 
ijU^-fTT<IKH TU »K HFHIUTTEJI TV) KKIlIUKH.

1 .—Ari1 fon (rVhtit orivi npraktr. «Willy uricomcio«*. 1>U- 
t l l l l j  H itm ir* ), ut pmtcIniuT

I,—Ita th elmi alili i>p*n-eye*l, aomrdlng to condl- 
tJon*. Wtien cuntrotled or insidr«! In reo in*, no 
r )n  im u*imlly »bui, «icepl wlth on» conimi. For 
(milite spexktag my cjc# »re open. 1 aiti qulte ©m- 
«*lmu yvh-n under lotlileoe#, belng ahi* tu |nnr ami 
reinember what U g"ittg *o, Ihrmjjh noi alile IH re- 
stot (liti IniIiiL'DC'i atter a cartata liuto ha» talea galn- 
ìhI ii | hi ii me.

■j, - Unir ron imi «ben ibf’j'wii fai mWtótorj p«wi» «r 
«bini niimuiyr

M»ny personal commi» by dvcea*©l friend» of 
rittere, accolli(oinlo<l lij Irsi» of IdeotHy, ha»« beeu 
glvm, cepednlly In Ih» iwrllry (wrlol of my devetap- 
iut"nt, «rei clalrvoyaul dwcripttou» hj iujr «plrlt 
gniite, ** Volrnt,” « targo numte-r ut whlcta bave lu ti  
icoogulzed.

li .lU re  riin o ib ir  uh vo*  o( mellunHhlj, U nn putite
■ pr«kln* mi 111* fiHir iu-.lt jmitilp cUmi/ ihI »Ine» »aur Jrtl

ii|(jJifltt|ilH«itT
' (Irviilo» putrite speaking. my iuenllumi»l»»t» c»n-

A short Uro« ago Ibero api»«!«»! In Rio J iiukuai. 
bq editorial under the sbove head, ,l\iiu mooting on 
the annie, The /Vw.ocr.ií oí Patchogue, I-. L, says:

"Tb» above Jibe ©lltorlal referred loj I* from Ilio 
n of John C. Bundy, Chicago, UL, a man devoted 

w the l*»t Intervia of huinsuliy. U appHre Jirel ns 
well (.» tiur c immunity, where the üiiprincipi«!
• penamat» ’ put>U«hml in Ilio New York dalli Ta
per» are doing lheir drtdlr work, ntid leading riti- 
tblnkluir women far from the Une jwth of life.

"Nn iu*u,«ml no womuu of lh" rlitht ©>rt, will 
find lì m o to r i  b» adder*) lb« public through Ibis 
I,inan-. There I» always a ■tralghtrorwurd re.id to 
th- well disposed. The Urger purlieu of the»* 1Fer- 
eonah ' are wrltlen hr men too lary nr ton violon» lo 
make ibelr own way In Ih» world -they 1 n»k ft£>r- 
reatModenCe with tome senrible woman, etc. Sòme 
Inciulloun-wom m replie», forgetting thaï the faci 
of bl* asking for this rt*proof puliré  that behind
h re«i»*ctable nun, for »uct» a ira» wilt-nlway» irmi .  ̂ „  ...— r -.---------------—. ---------- -
mich onijorliinllliw ill bh own circle; »lie rettile» »nil «tata of »iraiklng In unknown tongue«. inv.wbmally 
the coD-eii'ieniw h a swindle, disgrace and twin. beallmr. rlalraolioiice and clairvoyance wtihoul cou- 

“ VYe know of ou» wiimiio who did thls and «he irti, dalrroynnce when meler control, and »eiieraif 
1» riMtdoir Itie »hame of whit followed, llarlnt: nfVhe cmidütnu» of .i>ltl«rH. My miHJI;ini*hi|i hr*
«orne mile money end Milt; n widow *b» met her r.tUier widened Ilian chanced; nearly all the earlier 
com-*imnletil a« dedred In I'hiUd. Itthhi, and wa* | ch îHCterhlliw haviu« lretm retained *tid new oinw 
mirrled lo him, He teemed to have plenty of money. I dt<Tehi|>eJ, permual contird by friend* of sitters bl
ond th ouch »oin-whtU co»r»e In rn,tnu"r wa* rather |uk Jt-a»t often innolfvl now.

‘ ■ L’*-- • ‘ 4, - t i iju jix in id i« i» jjm d im t dm lw pitm nt-
DiuW.ipr

t —I try lo «lucale myself by beoomitiit nc«mrlnt* 
ci with what Is ncciirrinj; around me, olwrviiiK oud 
(nlmlalltn; In my own uilud, timi which 1 and 
hear, as far os clrcumsUuic«- allow, Ihnutfh uni bd- 
iowiujî out any sy*letnaiic [»Ian of «liicallnn. im , 
d«veto|iui«ul h  consbmtly takinif place: tuy medium- 
ship hns been my boat «-Jncalion.

E.-Art you much »Untiti by ■■«hhIUIiM)«,*’ If 
b.—The condition* in my own ualuro atfecl rau 

m ili» than those outside. .When In illdieaUh, df- 
pressed or trouhle-h 1 am vet y nensltlve to coldn«**- 
íind Inharmouy In dici» or audience. At tltnes. my 
I’ll Id e» hat» »nlhcient parwer to UR me ntwvo such 
condltloos.

nirrissahle und ortdiaU'l. Hhe returned with him to 
her nallre rilUit», «her» tb» lia l a pretty house arid 
imfdnn, with two clilMreu tiy b«r former hunbaiid. 
That nlijht she slept over sound and awoke lu the 
luornlutb n »rhnb’e rimj gone fntin her linger < h»r 
first hu-htnd's irlftj, and vvtiAt wi< w,»rise, the house
or her wiMltliyjirother-ln-law had tweo lobuei of a
UrifH »mouirtfd Wilte auloih«r filuaMes. i»r course 
the hu-bmiyjui'j dlMppsaml. She had married a 
thief and a TiultJer. . . .

“ This 1» only on» cos« oul of thousand* of similar 
Itjiporl. These * ivrsona!»’are written by men ami 
women of Ill-repute. INiurtesaus women ol lh» 
character of Madam Restal, and other* ot the kind 
whom contact with I* pollution »ml death."

T H E  A R T  O F lio R E -M A I tlX « -
Some Cioorl Ad vice to Youub l»ec»iile 

A bout to  M arry .

' The I’ott of San Francisco my»;
laid evening, In Metropolitan Temple. Mrs. Kllia- 

belli I*TWa1*on said that lore t o  the firaidaUon of 
it happy borne, but that n necessary Joifif-ltent wii»
" the MpectJitlou of lelug .ll-ap(N»[tile,l hi Die one 
beloved." I sually, bo(h twilie* have deCelnd each 
other during the courtship, by displaying lira best 
tide and biding their weakneaw*, not from wicked 
motive«, but from a desire to pt*aae. The revelation 
or the true character L* »ure to com^ nnd. bicanM- 
many ar« not prepansl fur it, much onhapplneM re- 
tull*. .Somelluie» one bnmti word spoken, and left lo 
rankle In the breast of a conjugal companion, fester* 
and grow* until It upmota »ml destroy» all tbs lore 
that was them. Therefor», when auy inttunderslauJ- 
log occur» tail ween bu»l«nd and wife, a prompt ex
planation than Id bo made, to that the morrow’» aim 

• will rite .upon a happy and unit«] pair. One great 
tourc# of marital misery Mb* dmnloeerln« of one 
over the other. This it wrong rc either eex. Kadi 
one tb mid Is* allow«] to Uvo irao’s blgbeel e«U. »nd 
nn one elrauld suhinll to the arbitrary will of nuolber. 
Mtitty «rroDeouitx Imagine that ckĥ j  will Mcure » 
happy hmne; lait IhulUiU means will not bo much of 
■n obstacle to lover* who have absolute confluence 

> In each olher,
To have a perfect tome Imliee ate nedweary. nud 

do room etiould ho considered too good for Iheir In* 
Vision, Their pmltle make» tirade mid theln>r«w- 
enco brings sunshine, for which noiubetllute can l* 
found' Hr many p*»*on* dilldren *ro consider«! an 
incumbrance lof«e avoided, but In fhose who desire 
them and jr t  nre not bin»«] with any of their own, 
all- children become, lu a uiNuure, their oiNprlng, 
and hi lii to gratify the longing* of parental love.

The honey moon should he the dullest lime of mar
ried life, bseauve uadi succeeding (wrlo-l ehoubl h- 
an Improvement upon that which precede» It. Mu
tual forbearance will do much toward*occ-unplbh* 
Jog this, but It 1* also necessary that our love should 
have a spiritual basis, with a view to our eternal 
union lieyond tb» volt, lo ilw djd lielng merely a 
temporary tmnd upon the jdVytlia] plane, as 1» too 
often the cate now. /

M r. Join* M cL eodL is  u l l c a l r r , e t c .
The following jiwtouaJ letter, written with tio 

Uiougbl of publication to a gentleman In Mvavachu* 
sell*, Ii forwarded for publication as evidence of the 
powers of Ur. John McLsod, of 95 Wosl 3(UU Street 
New York City. The J ournal publlshe* It by re
quest and believes lo tlm good faith ot Iho writer, 
but exptetaiw no further opinion.

IIkn J vwiN T. Clume, M. D.,—Dear Sir: I 'notice 
that you baveepoken of the wonderful development 

« of clalrvoyaiicsx given by Mr. John McLeod by tbe 
laying on of bond*. Now, lu the inierwt ot truth 
and In Justice to him, J have an experience to relate.

- Some month* ago t met Mr. McLeod at a nonfereuc* 
meeting where he ipuke of hi* development, etc-, 
and at he proffered bl* tervlcee to any one present 
for development, healing, etc, I Invited him to »pend 
an evening with our family, comprising my husband, 
•on and myself. He accordingly camo and laid hla 
htadft oo oacli of oac heads for a few 
lug WACb Of u* lo deter!b* anj Iblog we mlgbl ts?e. 
At tbit short sluing I saw nothing, but oar »on #aw 
a magnincenl lanTtcipe flew, but being only tlx- 
tftiQ ffliiii of ijtf* itt«l dlfUileat, Ii« did not uj^ntloo 
the mitter until Mr. McLeod bad left Mr. McLeod 
remirkwl Ural lb» potency wa* now upon us, and 
that during the next week or two we would be like
ly to sue »plrllA, and pottiWy hear them. Indesvd. 
our fund bope* were gralltl«]. We »aw landscap«, 
and living object». On lirarning this, he appeared at 
well pleased at reeull* aaourteWM. It« came ogutn. 
and on laylug his hand* on my son’s head and bn 
my own a few llmeo, we became clairvoyant and 
clalraudleol, while both of u* remained throughout 
norpral and wble awaku; in »bort, to u* our spirit 
friruds or» b—lay a* objective a* are our neigh!ur*,

I may also add that we uii grateful to Mr. McL«hI 
(or the potent manner In which be tui remnv«l, 
from u* every pain »ml ache by Ills hinting powers: 
Heodirhwt, »of» th reals and chetl coniplamte ap* 
(tear lo vanish before lila potenl touch. F„ SI,

Metrj* Irvran T r a a r l t ,  M. J .

qUKSTtOSN T t ^ N l l lT S  C U N ntO U .tS il KEI’ll'M S. ^  

.tosH vra Ap .l/r*. Il'riffis's O rn im i, “ S in c tr U y "
I .-H n w  l»r »re Uie UWice HtlMsneet o l llw  tu«llura lo be 

trgxMfO »* fu v r t f  m i o u i w p l )  It»' sninji. or «ni» lœ t ltw  
III* lileuV

I.—With regard lo tny control personally, I supply 
the Ideas nnd lliey am fashion«! loto ahape by the 
channel through which they come. With tenant to 
lb one who cnnlrol the medium for closer Inlercoaree, 
the Idi;»» and word* also are frequenlly given.

il. — tfcj jnu Ulf ut tlw frfginlim. of
■1 mp ij niuiUlit« ind life«pir* Hi« UicrtiiW toeuJ tin?

'±—1 take corapleto control of the physical organ
ism. Inspire the mlDd with my Idea* and stimulate 
Hie thought faculties to express them In word*. My 
medium Is mrre an inspirational than trance medi
um, through whom the work 1» um»n»dou»ly done.

K — |)u the ««dlLUra- or me tn«l|um. or I6e surnmodlo« lDdamm »Sort jtlO; II «, hwT
3.—The oradlUou» of Ihe medium, also the eur- 

roundlug*, affect uj largely. Tfie more the medium 
become« nlM»rii«| in mAlter* not relat«) to »piritual 
work, the more «bibcull Is It fur us to convey our 
Ideas through her. Lovy nod deprwsetl »laltw of 
body aud mhil ira her pxrl alto alfoct out power of 
control. When the in«llum Is la good beallli. and 
her mind exercised nn spiritual or reformatory sub
jects, «he Iwlng more In unison with us, we convey 
nor Id-i* with fadlltr. Regarding external sur
roundings, coldness or luliArnmuy.jindereloiissd con
dition ot no audience or sitters. buFesps'datly lobar- 
inouy, retard our work. Out harmonlou*. Intellect
ual and well-developed people surrounding nur me
dium. and who are on a spiritual plane of thought, 
aselsl us.

S_Tfc> |nu *p i t  For raaravtr only, or act u  spoktsawt 
i«r rther

L—At times, I speak for myself, Impressing tho 
in« 11 utn »Imply with my own Ideas and opluloi;«, 
founded ou my ownjfxpfiriencih At oilier ttiuea, I, 
In conjunction with other controls, stimulate or lift 
her to a plane of thought equal with our»; through 
her then Ihe id«» llow from u* u  A baud, ©imposed 
of a larger or smaller number of spirits, aa the case 
may be. The atsjv* answer also applies lo other 
members of Hie land, who control Hie medium, 

E.-Uas you "siv* eitrsMlen le u>« (*«» And Ibnuetit* 
rofflsa ba UH ranll au "T

5.—Yre, under harmonious condition«. But lo do 
so wo have la k*cp our m«!lnm Ignorant of that 
which we df«lT» to Iraopmlt, and to rrase “ lb» fact 
or thought foreign to the medium” through her 
mind instaubmerasly: or vis-Jet U How ibrougb, 
carried la the volume of Inspiration.

B_Do jo« spsrosrUt« soil ose Ibo-uaht*. Ides*. »Hi lllui«IrAUnni «Bleb juu anil lo tbs mltia or to* nmlJuni. or <Jo i>xi »-pit* lbs tirslm" ol »ms on* preteeti *r sre you helped or Itsmp-rt,! by Lbe Inti am» of ■ pooltre person 7 
A—The mind of the medium U to ns a* an open 

book, and we use from it what suits our purpose, it 
draw not however follow that what crime* Is simply 
from lb« mind of the medium; only tbit we us« 
from it what we regard Os neoeeeary. Occasionally, 
when • member of the audience or circle 1* in hkr- 
many with ourselves (there being planes of thought 
©immon to all who can roach them); we draw Trom 
such perrons, Mras that they may have trad In their 
jnlnds. Inasmuch as harmonious conditions assist 
and discordant condition* hamper us, we ar« affect
ed hy surrounding Influences. Genial, sympathetic, 
wbole-sduled Individual* oralst us largely; but cold, 
critical, cynical persons—more especially If they Are 
etreugty opposed to our work.—unconsciously, on 

, their part, If they are act so opposed.
7.—II«« U ibsl «pealer*. presomsblr under iplrll coa- Irsl, •«im-Umet ylo uttersnee to Ihe tboafbis of ynsKH lo 

lbs »ui)l*nc*T
7.—The Lhoughl-planre belng.otwn to all who can 

roach them. Il necessarily follows Urat.lf there be 
person* present In sympathy upon those thoughl- 
pUne* with the tnsplrrni of IheuUeran&w,It Isqnlte 
raey for those utterance* to ex prose lbe though 1» nf 
such person«. This doe* nol Imply, however, that 
the Inspiring control* consclouriy appropriate to 
tbemselve* those thought*, nnd use ibem tor their 
own purpose*,

8 —ir iplrll* Uunash insillemi smplov lnr<inii*UiKi end IU«»tm)aH* «ft'ea ra* medlara tuu scmtlred by urdlbiry ib-Ani; or wbleb i»h>j tlplrU*l i*t«m Irom in* mlodj ot ror^mslli th- ««-Oeiioe. era *« ]atl<RMl in Ibtflkla* Silrtv spirit« d -ti'jpMl son liuniorxl. mad Id CAlUni Iben - tufulil 
p1i*tis-7

H.—Certainly not, unlria they employ them fordl»- 
lamest or Itnotoral purpoero. The rondlUons that 
appertain to spirit ©mlrol nr inspiration are so IllUe

require the "shut-eyed” condition. t«i abstract the 
medium from Ihe surrounding*; but an Insplrallou- 
al umllwin doe* not, as a rule, rtqulro that ©indillon, 
the cou trois having m (Beirut jmwer to tritramlt 
iheir IdflOA, more n* an Inllowlug limn, A* In tiro 
trance »tate, n thorough control f rani'''- or uncon- 
•dous mediums, gi'tisrally develop lo th" plane of 
the ©ralrols, beoitnlug more cou•̂ ’ll)Û  oiteu merg
ing Into the Inspirational, open-eyed condition. But 
lids I» principally wqurollon of teinperameol, »mile 
mnllum* being easily affiated, other* veqiilrrag U. be 
complolelr •uhjugAlnl. Il U my opinion ibal medi
um* eliould use every mean* In their intwer tu edu
cato themwdve*, and develop all Iheir powet* and 
capniille* l*i the utmost, without undue strain. Tira 
belter the Instrument, the better thp music, provided 
lbe inindrian I* •klllful.

11.—arene lu-ua-d la ¿«pertlM --iirratnAlKy " lb W»m* IT I«*rirai1 utiersswro, »rnl srirar pr-l b*ra we rprao* SIT (In- uflvliratnra. mih-ir-. r.imp'«*i«. "r l‘>»b,r*r* " “l* urkU’in- drllvi-n-1 by mnUium; lu nUn*f w-nl- « li»! © tira 
v«ni,.0f u-si.ee uleaiuiasblp s t  *n o W ™ *  ot spirt* Ideo- 
utyr

IL—You are Jusllfled to expecting originality of 
thought and ulteran«N but you must couple -with 
yourexiiectatlonsau underetnudlug of the dlfilculty 
r.f spirit-control. Y«agkui'H-li thaï l* original, or 
jforàp to l!ip iflfcJIunvl llilii'l« hw Iĵ ii K̂ OO, 
though not alway* original or foreign to tira hear* 
era, TJib only proof that you can hive, except in th* 
caie of ti«*l mediums Is your knowledge of the me
dium’* power or capacity In n normal condition,©ra- 
Irust«I with what lìYxprtfwd In tira ntarntmaL Tira 
talus of trance uUi rimc« l> to awaken the droire for 
inven ligation, hr ti»ltr?TrnJ U> facie, and lo guide lbe 
investigator, after receiving lira facta. Into n know.- 
edge of Hie spiritual philosophy—the philosophy ol 
life,—tint* eervtug a two-fold purixei«; arousing U» 
b cousciouauen of need, aud theu Mtl-fylug ft.

u  —will-full ei|il*1o »Irai lira uadWSUim by TlwBSht HnullnS, Ibuiiahl I r»n«feret,re. «r llifuslmi) »rulKieilinrr- n 1retTi«(i-o|fiyL*b'>|uiiile*lit»lTO*tid iplrUJal (aedi «tallii p,
l i —I uoderstmul t-y “ Ihought-roadlng,” Ihe |h>w- 

er of consciously reading Another ;wr*ou’e Ihuughie; 
-  thought-transference"—for. Instance, my jerwer to 
transfer my Mims to my imxlltun; and "Infusion,” 
W here the two occupy such ikwlilon* that the 
thought becomr* blend«! or Intertwine I, on in the 
case of Individuals twcomlng so »ympallieUc, ex- 
iireeeingeach other1» thought* and conceiving them 
to I* their nwn. Thu psychologic«I condition, or 
outward spiritual state, can be enter«!, by Indi rid
imi» without undergoing ©vntrob Perlina may t»>- 
chnlogltB tbemselve*, nnd do eo frequently, «»treclal- 
|y those persons who may strongly d«dro lo become 
iuedlum\ and yet bave very Utllo tnedlamlsUc tmw- 
er. This lirai re nclltig upon Ibem, wychologlcal 
effects nr« produced; nr lbe psychological *ut« can 
Ihi Induced bj^lb* poeUive Influence of other». i}ul 
In genuine medlmn-shlp, spirit* ar» the ojieratore, m- 
divldually or ©jllecUvely, ©mUolllug or Inspiring 
Uielr medium».

A > lw ll«uitllt S||1 rl t.
lu tbe kUUHT nf It* Itellflo 1-jjlUw’phtcst Juumsli 

I will give you the following Incident, which may 
Interest y«u, premising that It h»» lost qve morn 
than one acquaintance—not friends—for lid* dis
cerning of eplrita make* those not quite sure of tlralr 
own »inrUu.nl condition, chary of one who may be 
able to e«e their real nature. , : r

t bad occasion to ©msult my liifal adviser In New 
York City, aud he being *mgag«l wtUi uttior rilentA 
1 wnit«l lil* leisure In the ccmftrtable ante-room, 
Al length the-h.or from the Itinfer ofllro ..pi-md nnd 
Ibrep women and one gentleman emerged from It; 
two ofdh* women I at once recognized a* having a 
cruel Jnssmitglo me, most unjust and unwanaul- 
ahlrCfor I luuITJoile them maDy kindly afflce«, wlilch 
ought to have entitled tile to their gratitude. Ttui

tv. ih* Ediuir. r me nniaij-j-tiu. »jra.icu Jnur&»i:
1 wro'e you «liu'-t a }c«r ago Unit the Spiritual

ist* ot Newark, N. J., had formed a society. W* 
have not lucre*»«! much In number, but In earnest 
effort we aro bogluulng to feel strong. Thau Vs to 
our kind lien «fact or, Judge Hailey, who not only 
freely offered <o lecture for us gratuitously, hot 
helped u* financially, bv giving u* a uartot lbe pro
ceed* of his Talmsg* lecture. He fjaa also Ifriped 
us by sending usgood talent from Brooklyn. Miss 
Beecher, In the early part of tbe automer, did us 
good sendee. Since resuming, after vacation, Charles 
Ilawbarn has favored us, and but Sunday evening, 
W. C. Bowen. Mm- Brigham I* exp*ct«i hsra soon. 
The encouragement'we have received has Inspired 
us to make a det«rmla«d effort to aupport our socie
ty. W* feel hopeful that the nut.report will be 
one of socceex la this particular.

Newark, N. J. Mrs. E. W. Crahb.

l in g o  P re y e r ,  of Hearer, Colorado, write*’ 
Fleas« give nollo* la yuar paper, that I will Iran* 
and deliver leauree on a pi ritual L*tn and expose all 
Iba trick* done by self-styled traveling medium*. I 
b»ll«r7 that the cane« of Spiritualism will be advanc
ed by exposing the frauds aud sifting the wheat from 
tbe chaff. I have bought all th« humMig-aialerlal* 
used by lb«** frauds, and will deliver a lecture on 
Spiritualism, then do all the "humbug," and expoa* 
It, telling the aulience tbe difference between the 
original and tb* fraud.

The native* ot West Africa are still something 
given to canal holism. la 1859 noman ffsah wsa ex- 
pneed foe sale on th* public market at Oukvlon. Old 
Calaber. Only a year or two ago a etalaf of It a Braa* 
district, named loamy, killed two Acreeka people, 
who wen aacrifleed to tbe manes of his fathers- In 
Brass, as la Benoy.'UMy eat ell «nemkretaken In 
war, and Huy pot forth to jnsUflratlna for tbls, that 
devouring'tb* flash ol Ur sir enemlsa makas them 
brave. /

understood, that IndiflduaU ar» apt to jump to ttra* 
elusion* quit« unwarranted by facia. I and others 
uev Uml which we find In ihe mind of the medium, 
anil what sympathetically flows to us from others fu 
lbe audience, lu ©ynjuncHou with our own Idem 
and opinions, If we dmn it neorosary. If we de Dot, 
we simply give our own Idea*, they wing fssbloasd 
into shut* by the Instrument through whom we 
work. But If the control be Ignorant and undevel
oped, that which Is Ln accordance wTlh Ida state will 
b* Iran*milled. And acfordlog loth« progress or 
development of the control, wbellrar Millghten« 1  or 
unenbghlened, provided eondiUons aro good, w it be 
the expression through*tbe medium, 

ft—Us yea fcn»w asyihln* or "» elaai of iplrtti «bo pinder

».—AU speaker* or Inspirara retain to tbemaelvi 
somewhat of that which ib«y know—at least, that la 
my opinion—giving that which they consider brat 
for their audience. It U not to be undmlood that 
by so doing they give utterance to false (¿leas, or 
rather In that which they know lo be false, though 
they might be mistaken; Ure conimi giving at Umsa 
ex prosarne toa partial truth, kf beconnldvr the whole 
Iniib, oa understood by him. too much for bis hear
ers. Bui there are many who most say wballbsy 
feel pi tre I rue, trrropecliv« of .pleasing or displeas
ing. This 1* largely a question for Individual aplrila 
to answer for Ibameclvra, but all tbpae who drain’ 
the truth to be known, work to that end, ln accord
ance with lb sir light*. We du not consider U “ pan
dering" loan audience to ftfithboM ibal whlcli we 
think harmful, aa long as we apeak In accordano» 
with truth. Wa are ictnewbal Id tbe position of 
parasta, who give their children a little knowledge 
to prepare llram for atora by and by, aa they an  
ready by receive U pad apply IP 

10 —H U rear aotaxm raw r a n  rseOlamiMp roqnlrra 
tra • *h«tT7«l"  orami tirai 7 T n «  in -  m -iiu io  tóam e Trfa*s b«Justs Win-elf.Pal rrtv tólvlr ™ -til*»plrtn- (or IB. bUvcuuI cullar» sod mtrllul dSvsISpCMaiT 

lOi—My opinion U ibal tracce medluioalUp doe*

gentleman was a well-known friend to one of then 
As they passed tb tough the room Uiej did not 
me seated by the register, and were nraily at tbe 
oilier door, when one of the women turned squat*!? 
round aud looked me fully and fiercely In lbs face. 
She moved so closely to one nf.tb* wonwti that it 
seemed a* If she must JosUft and lm|»d«~lier move- 
meats, but she did IK>L I obwrveif her drra* wa* 
somewhat foreign, Inrld In color, but not black. Tbe 
hnlurra aid general njipearanc« of tills stranger In 
me. was thin, wiry, defiant nnd malignant, bba 
faced me till ou slde the door, *

I sxpr«Hsed «une aurprlra at seeing thrap persons 
at mr lawyer’s rouau, and Inquired tne name of the 
Uilrd woman. .

"Third!" exclaimed the lawyer, " there were only
Mi*.-------,and Mar y— . .

" Why, I *aw three, and I described her appexr-
He »bock hi* brad incredulously, and looked at 

me Intently, at which I laughingly replied: “ Oh! I 
am In perfect health. I saw Ihree women, but one 
wa* strange looking." - ■ .

A law stu lent had lit* desk In tbe ante-room, and 
sal writing them while I waited. The lawyer open
ed the door and Mked; " How many women went 
through here Just oo wV"

“ Two wnitjeu and one mao, be replied.
This was no subjective IlMon. I raw this tblri^ 

woman. I think I aaw her Inner eplrll, the devil, *o- 
called, alUmdaut on her; the embodiment of the 
soul within her-tbe Imp or devil ot Sir Thomas 
Browne.

If such lie Hie spirit witbla some, do we not run 
some hazard lo calling for uuterlaUzed spirit»’/ <-*«■ 
we bo »ure llut lhrlr w  or initeblai Do
they srieak wonU of,truth V IVbat would that third 
or vtslhle soul of that woman have said or done to 
me, bad it been ln her power?

Blue Point, L. I. EhiZABitirH 0akb8 SMt ru.
T h s -  N . E .  L .

A Litter from a former rfc^-Pmfdcaf, B’An 
RaUfned iternute fA* Ijxtsr/e Ineiited on Lhf- 
mnndlng Vneoiulltlonal’ ltifaeal of the Laim 
Agatiut the Circulation of OlUeene Utemiure.
The following letter not originally Intended for 

publication, Is, by consent of tbe writer, now pub
lished.
To llw Kdllor «1 llw H*U«k>l’tiUw>J>blcal JournW:

I am Indebted to you, I praeume, for the J ournal 
ot NoV. 1st, containing editorial erUldsms on the re
cent action and present predicament of the National 
Liberal League. I nio also ln receipt of the remark
able circular of the Bsc’y of lbe L«slgu^ appealing 
for the sinews ot war and promising therewith to 
move Inshmter upooTheChrUtlaif Church and wipe 
'll out of existence wltboiR ceremony, Having never 
considered thb any part oNnarcal of the design or 
purpose of the real League, Icould not consistently 
encourage such oa undertaking under that name. 
Braidm J aiu not anxious to sraeuch a thing done— 
certaluly not on such «bort noil». It would be ex
ceedingly uncomfortable for our good Christian 
friends, neighbor* and kinsfolk who nr* devotedly at
tach ed to Uielr Uiae-h morad faith,1V  be so suddenly 
turned out of house and home; nr!t only so, bat l 
bad recently pron/wd lo pay something townrd re
building ana aKtlernlziag tb» Baptist church In 
Ohio, of wbtcb ml mother was long a member, and 
in which I want to Sunday ecliool under lbe Insinn^ 
Hon of the giaxl deacon whose Christian virtu« I 
admire. I am a liberal, or bate so considered myself, 
and once had hope of the usefulnras and honor or 
the League, but the thing take» «ueb strange and 
ridiculous freaks that there see me to be no sort of 
safety In coming anywhere within reach of It. It 
strikra wildly, lungra. klcLsand flounders soauuulpg- 
ly that It I* pretty certain to be the death of 11* « - 
Its intlca would tw amusing were they pot eo much 
Id blind earnraL H. C. SrkNCKtt.,

Milwaukee, Wla.

IlM vcrb lll a n d  V ic in ity ,
lu Uw jEiittur ul Uw u*uah> iiiaUwesiiirât jramisii 

The cause of SpIxlLualhm Is being manipulated In 
the city of Haverhill, Maw., hyasodrty called The 
Haverhill aud Bradford UriUu Hall Association hf 
Spiritualists. Just exactly who the rrapon^ble par
tie* are, U I* hard to tell, a* I And that they have 
subscribed themselves to their announcement of 
siimksTs and nlilnw lo th* oublis tinder th* very 
Itideilulte cogDOimsii “ Pert truer Com mlllne.” Never- 
thelra* ineetiog* aro being Irsld regularly on each 
Sunday at Ü and Î o’cbick, r. N. H. Greenleaf, <*f 
ItoWell, Mara, occupied Uie iffatform Sunday, OcL 
tilth, In hi* usual vsry enterulnlng manner, 

t’, Fanny AlJyn.or Stoueham. MuV, wnvtbeejraak* 
er on the Sunday* of Uctober tilth and Nov. ’Jud. and 
she gave eiilite satlsfaclloii. She request«] subject* 
from the audleii©*, to which Ibero wee a good, ra- 
sponse. On the afu-ruoon or Nov, lind. »lie selected 
two from among the subject* laid on tire desk—lbe 
lirol ts-lng “ Evolution," tbe ae©>nd, “ Why are the 
MIhwi* in Idhlleri spirit maultrataUon* ao. prelu
diad against modern spiritual manirralaHoueV Mrs. 
Atlyn's remark* on religion* evqJutlou were timely 
und to the point, and her crillcietn* of ancient aud 
modern spirit manlfeeUtlnni were from the stand- 
iHiiut of n scieutlflc nnalysl*. In the rourae of her 
■easnniug she «Aid that she did not believe that the 
donkeys of Uve and sut* rould talk any lyeiter Iban 
the donkeys of the prraeiri lithe, and that tbe church 
did not even want ths two-legged donkeys of Ihe 
present day to talk. She did not Mleve that Are 
Ultra ami two small fish« would fe«1 a picnic party 
nf five thousand on the plains of Judea, anymore 
than, five loavsk and two «mall fishes would f«.-d a 
picnic pirty of the same slz* In New England at the 
pnvent day. She dlil not believe Ibal the «plrllual 
vNUint* In the tenl* of Abraham couw cat solid food 
any mors than the epirtluri visitant» In the fttance 
room* of to-day ceuld do so. She rsasousd Ibal when 
spirit* lab I »side the material Isnly, they also laid 
n*!dn material food, and had no more use fur It. If 
scientific reoeoulog 1* worth nuything In ».raliiUng to 
iteebie the true naluro of Ure phenomena of the pres
ent day, then scientific reasoning should 1« used In 
judging of tbe repo«*! phenomena of undent days. 
What cnnmd lake place to-day under the scrutioy of 
sclent!fto principle*, could not have token place two 
thousand years ago. A lie wiw a He to her, whether 
In the Christian bllile or outside oMi, and rw *u<ffi 
should be deuonndeit,

UintKN Ain «XTKTÏ.
Connected with the Brilau Hall Soclrty I* the 

Ijnll«’ AbUtodety,which mri t* lu Iheparlopi of the 
hall no Turaday afUirnrain of each w*fk. Tbl* socie
ty 1* doing a go©! wnrk and meeting with a reason
able «u«ee*. though by no means that succew the*« 
sodclira so richly d raerveu -

AKPSHL’HV. W.VSH.
Meetings Imve been Inaugurated at Amrabnry nn<l 

nra meeting wiUi a much greater sucera» than wa* 
at first expect«], but the management started In lh* 
right direction for «occrae, by securing such talent 
and ability os can not only entertain, but can lastro« 
Ibelr audience*. Amoog the speaker* that have b«u 
tn-foiv tbl« society, we notice Mrs. i-'arah A. tlyrnra, 
Mr*. Iealiella Beecher Hrmlter. uid ( apt H. H, Brown. 
tiTtson* that should he kept at work all the time, be
cause they are making Ihe world a little twtter for 
Uielr living lu IL Such people work for buininlly » 
sake, anil not alone for a head-gear to be worn In 
th« t'hriidlru]» hmven. W. W. CVRRIKH.

BavexblU, Maae.
.Mr. B a w h a rn ’* I*«»IHon,

Ta tli* gdlluv <>r lit* ItsUsio l>WJ«HJptilcal JrainW*
Permit ida Hirough your columns, to reply to Mr. 

Haw ham’s letter In your paper of llctotier A»lh. 
When a person propose* to be a teacher of oilier», 
and undertake» to correct the ml»tokwt of the mll- 
I Lou is wbn are engaged in th* luvwUgatlon of spirit
ual phenornsna, I presume 11 will be admitted, Ural. t i a ■ „1 _ JS a BMiirwtra In Iliabe should be certain ót liU prsmisra, accurate lu lil* 
language, end exact Itr-bls statemsntA. A uue ob
servance of lb»« CoDdUtons hy Mr. Itowbarn wout 1 
have precluded tho poftiwIUy of rnbcrmcepHou* nn 
the part of any of your many rradef* who may have 
rraifbU article (No. &> to which I took exception; 
but when Mr. Dawbarn. in the -article referred to. 
says: " Tbrao facta clearly tradì th»«. very* much 
wo bava lawn Ignorantly allrlbuHug to splr ta out of 
tho body spring* from «pirita fn th« body” bow was 
U poralhhi to und - r ' ‘ ’L----

P s y v h s m e t r y .

To lb s  g d u ra  uf pie J a s n u i j
I have ofton seen very totoceating articles In your 

paper from the pen of Sir. Charle» Itawbeni of 4W 
West Twenty-third SL, New York, but no mention 
o tila  wouderful psychometric pwer*. I h*d occa
sion during the post six monlits to consult a good 
paychomelrisi, and Dr. J. V. Mansfield amt mo_ lo 
Mr. Daw hare, ©corn mending him »**7 highly. Mr. 
Dawbarn has given mo advice lo bustwra and pther 
matters at the very highest Importance, «od bis de
lineation of ihe « u n d e r  of »«ne partie* whom I 
have h»l deahugi with, boi beeo narveloa* In lUao- 
curacy, and of th* greatest servi« lo me. Mr. Daw- 
barn U one of tbe kind of Spiritual Wa whom I Uke, 
fflr be Is truly a spiritually minded man, which can 
hardly be Bald nf some people wboeaU th«DS*dv*» 
Spiritualist*. "  8. H. Miy

New York City. - ‘ <

Tbe polk* form of London numbers 12JMÍ. auk- 
log U more than half as large aa the ««alar 
anni of the Ballad States-

,, |M_ „ IV understand trim otherwise than I did. 
and yet It appears from bl* letter of explanation, 
that he merely Intend«! to draw a distinction be
tween “ spirit* emancipated from the body bydralli. 
and spirit* temporarily absent from the body, a* In 
tbe case «f double«, elc. Had Mr. Dawbarn eo ex
pressed himself, I would have taken no exception to 
bU stateuienl, but when lie »poke of spirit» In Ihe 
body Writing on «tales, rapping ou table«, »bh, I w»» 
Justified In supposing that he mewl wbsl be said. 
But Mr, Dawbarn thinks I did trot “ grasp” the 
"meaning” of bis exiftraeloD; this ls,a “ most tame 
and Impotent conclusion.” How wsa it pras^^ to 
¿nup a mfinLriujTt thB fefj opiwlU of wIiTeli was 
ekpreracd hy hie tango age? Nor was IslDgutar In 
bnt grasping bis moaning, for many Spiritualist* 
have spoken to me on lbe BubJecW-wjd they under
stood him os I did. ,,« ,

Again. Mr, Dawbarn. referring to me, «ays lhat 
bl« nuniTBt iuu*t 1»  with tbs fact* of nature Tt*e 
mistake Mr. Dawbarn make*, is tbal he take« bts 
own iMumptlons for Ditur*’« ficti» idu «peels 
other treonle to do the same. My objection Is to 
theee auBumpUon«. He say«, speaking of tbe class of
fjbennmena under disctuelon, it " may be am! oiien 
• ot lbe »easlUvs medhim,!’ etc.: wlille a little later 
he says: “ Hi* ohvtou* Uris doss of phenomena must 
be rare,” I leave Mr. Dawbarn to explain these con
tradiction* When be again rise« to explain.

Another ns*umplio£i»f Mr. Dawharn ta, that I am 
«-ItlttLA young gpIrUuaJtaU dr have a llmlUvl experi
ence, etc. Aa thlf.diowever, ta trot pertinent to tbe 
mailer At Issue, I will suffer it to pass wlUiont ro-
1,1 In ©inclusion, allow me to apologize to Mr. Paw- 
barn for idaclog n heading to my taller to which be 
object*, but aa I wa* not ihe first to call attention to 
" Sonfs of the Mlsiakra of Dawbarn,” I cannol as
sume all the rwponslbllUy for tbe act.

LeadvtUa, Col. H. GasTAN,

A W om l*-rlu l F e a t,
The Btamark Tribune give* an account ot the 

markable achievement of ab lodlon hy the name of 
Tsbuog-cbe-nng, who had been roaming about that 
city for eooi • Hme. Hie feat oonstaled In swimming 
the Missouri River with hta left hand tied securely 
behind hitn-bta reward for *o doing Mug the heart 
and band la marrtsgo of a bewitching daughter of 
one of hta fellow ecalpers. The Tribune says:

“ He dove boldly from tb* bank of the river and 
was Inet to vtow for a number of teonnd*, when ba 
came to tbs surface several yaids above the jK,lnl 
from which b* started, having made a long diagonal 
dive up and acrosc the stream. He struck out bold
ly. paddling along with one band. Woen be reacb- 
sd (he middle of lbs strewn he rataed bis arm and 
went straight down, dtaapprariog beneath the mud
dy surf*». A* Ihe water cferad over him Uie ntalden. 
who bad been Watching every luovenivat with Inter- 
est, manlfssU*!great nervnii» sxciteineol, and Just 
m  she was »trait to jump Into lb* frail canoe, which 
was hair lautf&ed, her lover Appeared wltlj a-caze- 
UwtoHOf the head, and his raven lock* floated 
upon the surging waters. At he neared Uie oppoelln 
shore tbs admiring braves, led by the girl, began 
waving their hand* and staging a song of joy, and 
when be reached the hank and stood facing bis ad
mirer«, loud were the exclamaUoos of gladnese rant 
up from the point where he started. U w*e Indeed 
» wonderful feat—swimming tbe stream with on» 
nrm complslely dlrahledranJ wearing bsavy l uck* 

l ehlirV with no boat ot body-skin pantaloons and < 
guard to accompany him.

“ Wooden wool "Is now need aa a cheap and use
ful dressing for wounds and 1» being prepared « -  
tansively os a commercial staple for surgical dress
ing*. It Is finely ground wood such as ta extensive
ly need In the manufacture of pane© It 1» a Clean* 
looking, delicate fibred, »oft, yelic wish-white autv- 
etanos, baring so odor of fresh wood, and absorb* 
an immense quantity of liquid.

Europe »nd British India oodsoum »boat 1WWM0 
galkna of baodktrchtaf perfuro*» yearly. Tbe» Is 
one greal perfume dtallflery at (Mora*, In France, 
which usee yearly 100,000 pound* of acacia flower«, 
140.000 pounds,of rat* flower leavet, 8&000 pound* 
of jotmlne blossomA 20, of tuberora bloraoroa, and 
in  imixttQta qmutity ol olber matifiiJ. K
. NlnMy-flre tbowtaod sheet* of paper are dally 

consumed Jo printing Unde Sam's money and Inter
nal revenue stamp*
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S u b jec t« . t

Engineer End» issxblbltlng models of bis proposed 
strip railway In New York, »bowing conclusively Its 
practicability. He my« the railway can be built for 
fiSJUO.OOO, while $40,000,000 won’t finish tbe Pan
ama Gauad.

Jotm Brown's old fort at Hariwsr’» Fervy will proto 
ably be cart«! around the country as a dims nuirai» 
exhibit. Foar thousand dollar« bee been olfi-red the 
prusent purchaser of lbe properly for il by au en- 
U-rprUlng »bowman-

It I* now Announced thaï Kata Flrld ha* prepared 
nn lees than Hire» lecture» ta lbe Lope that the whole 
of Ihoiu at all oventa may be fatal to Muramnlsm,
They are to beflred one after the other it* soon as 
Ihs lialHe-fkrid Is rvadr.

Tbe blaze of a gas well near Plttalwrg ba* lately 
lured ns many as fifty wJPJgerao ©n<|ducks toau ud- 
tiinsly death, The tight deceives the poor bird* ami 
they fly Into Iho blaze, Th* heat 1» so Intense Uial 
not even a charred bon» I» tan.

The chief of Ijieriwlra Federal Bureau of Stalls- 
lie* estimai«» that In Hie year JXS> the l'nlt«l States 
will ©>iiialij » iropulattan of fi'ïMIflO.Olki. Think of 
walling for tb» élection returns In lira** days. We 
feel reifl^orry for nar posU-rity.

Evsrytaidy lias heard of "Naehy" i Jrockei of lbs 
Toledo fif<L//,but few could imagine Inw lie look«.
He Is lire «Ttagglwri find tuo*l unouith sfieclmsii qf 
manhood lliat&a well lie thought of. lietaebort 
and very broad, siiTsto- tacs Is like n red, reji smi.

Ths new ucIrrN iySt rirckhnlui has established 
aprofineupililp uf rnallirritMli« exprewly fern wom
an. This I» Mrs. I»r. Sophie Kowslorskl, whose pa
per on partial ififTertmtln! ©rûiiltons wav recognized 
An suillelenlly iui(>orlaat to wurrantlberstahllsh- 
Ineot of a chair lor her.

On» nf lbe urea tael vegetable curiosities in oxtat- 
enw Is on sxbluiHon ta N«r»dA./ffl U n |H>tato vine 
filled wIlli well-rIevelo|ied frotafin-v which grow In 
the open nlr like tomatoes. Tlisy dllfsf froiti tho 
tubers which grew underground according to th* 
established rule, by bearing a slight green tinge.

Aa an example of Iheir stoicism. Il U said Hint dur
ing a figbl wllh our Irnoiis In th« Weal an Indian 
woman concealed lier Utile girl lu a barrel, tolling 
her to remain peftocthf nu!el, whatever bapjiened. 
After lbe latUln ttie çtrilii was found will» her arm 
shattered by a milita ball, Tint she had uttered no 
sound.

Tbe geld tneital presented to the widow and eons 
nf Jnho Brown of Harper’* Ferry, which has tmen 
de[«ell«J tor several years In tbe hank at San Jos-, 
Cat, I» on its way to I »wen Brown, tbe only one of 
the old Ossawntbmile's <um< who escaiis-l from Har
per's Ferry, now a mail of Ml, who Is llvlpg ta eeclu- 
slon on Put-in-Bay Islanil, Lake Erie.

Gouhera have become such n nuisance In sour« 
parts of Dakota Unit the local aulhorltliw in many 
©lUtilles tn tk* » standing offer of firs cento tor every 
gopher’s tall. Thta bas led to gophw^ tolls being 
used for Currency. Shoptivi» A»k fl»r several tails 
worth of calico; topers gu into bar-rooms and throw 
down enough tall* for a drink; nnd Ills »aid that 
tails have even been pul on tbe coltrcUon plnlre at 
religious meetings.

A traveler In South America say* every window In 
Rio Janeiro has a woman In It. Tbs mcosuro of Uie 
respectability of a funeral there Is the number nf 
mulM to tbe hearse. After n hard rain ta Rto Uie 
streets are flooded. And big negroes earn tips by car
rying ladies and gentltunsu from nne dry «(*ri to 
nnoilier. IL 1» said the only place a Brazilian does 
not sinokq I» his coffin. Tbs common ln-a»t of bur
den ta Rio to the broil, after lbe HulLapd style.

The grown-up Mormons ayuz-jcoSedlngly bard to 
©invert to anythingJjke-drniffitox i!hrl»Uwnlly. But 
the i«icii«»-dtRt-TntS5ionoriea who are trying to evan
gelize Utah are at work on Ure children, who are 
plenty In Ural ©lunlry. ttsTenly-oaeschool buildings 
have Irani built at a coot of nmriy ÿHX).i«XI, and a 
dozen or more school* are hold lu rent©] buildings. 
Tbere are about 7.500 Mbrmon children under on li- 
Mnrmon Ipstruc.ioo, and Urey are said to make good 
scholar«

Here Is a lovely Incident: Fifteen years ago Sir 
Mosce -Mu n toli'-ri-, lb en eighty-lire years old. Was 
walking ta a little garden ta Ramsgate, on lbs coast 
of England. Near n nobletoin'ywusoue fill«) grave 
and an empty on© A friend who accoiupauled him 
asked: " Why this empty gravi-!” “ That la for me,” 
repu©! Ihe philanthropist; “ lo the other lie» my 
wife. Her «oui is with in- still, ns she was with 
rueln Ilfs. She was my guiding-star, nnd cow looks 
down upon me.”

When both parents bave eyes of the same color ho 
percent, of the children follow their parents In thto 
feature, and of lbs 12 per cent, born wllh eye« oilier 
-thnu iim parental colora part must be attributed to 
tntormUtont her©! it j. More females than mnlee 
have black or brown eye* In the proportion of 411 to 
45. With different colored eye* in the two parents 
Kt jier cent of ths children follow the fathers In be
ing dark-eyed and lid per cent follow Ibelr mother In 
being dark-eyed.

There are great difference* ta the average growth 
of some of Hie morecommnn trees. Id twelve y sers 
while maplelncren»*» one foot ta diameter and thir
ty feet In height; nab. leaf maple or box elder, one 
foot and twenty feet; while willow, one foot and* 
half and fifty feet; yellow willow, oue foot and a 
half and thirty-five reel; blue and whit*' ash, ton 
Inches In dtametor and twsoty-flv* feet In height; 
LomUirdy poplar, tan Inches and forty feel; black 
walnut nnd butternut, ten tacbee aod twenty feeL

Uauchon Brandety, iqjfitJer, to study the embryon
ic growth of the oyster, perforated lb* upper «hells 
by means uf a trepan. After tbe hole is made nnd 
the particles of Uie shell carefully removed, astop- 
per to prepared ot linen, wsx, or some other materi
al. to exclude the water and the enemies of the oyster. 
Tbe «bell U reconstructed by a tlrin layer of p«ari in 
about eight <t»yo. lu order to prevent Uie growth 
being too rapid while Lbe obssmtloas are going on, 
thestopper Is turned around every two or tbrra days.

Mr. Spurgeon told nn inlerriower' tbe other daj 
that he thought, on the whole, the world bad grown 
belter «Inc» be first knew It. "There bate been 
many Improvement«,” he said, * eapeclslly In the di
rection nf temperance. A whole class uf men who 
were very numerous when I first came to London 
have become extinct. I refer to Ultra» good and r«^ 
spectable geutlsaren who never gut drunk, but were 
in tb- bawl of getting—well, let u» «ay, tolerable 
mellow. You never com* acrosa one of theae nowa
day»'*

Tb* qtiraUoD often occnra: At what height can 
men live? A recent I reveler In Aids, Mr. Webber, 
stale» that In the mountains of Thibet be hsa lived 
for months at tho height of more than 15.000 feet 
above tbe ocean, with tbe following result»; Hi* 
pulee, normally only «lily-three beau per minute, 
seldom full below 100 bealk per mi onto during the 
time be tired at that altitude. HI* respirations were 
often twice as numerous i s  under ordinary circum
stances. A ran of 1,000 yards wnnld quicken both 
pulse and respiration triors than a van ot 1 ,000jrards 
at Lbe sea level, and tbe higher the altitude at which 
be redded the greater he found the difficulty of 
walking or running fast .

Among ihe audent Greeks deaf muta» were looked 
upon as a disgrace to humanity, and uodef the bar
barous taw« of Lycurgus they were exposed to 
death. Nor was ,i\ghly cultured Athens lea* cruel 
than Sparta toward theae no fortunate crealurea. 
Deaf mute children w«a pltfl«a*ly sacrificed with
out a voice being beard on.lhvir behalf. Aristotle 
declared congenital deaf mat« to be Incarable of in- 
»Lruetlcn, and this was tbe universal opinion of clas
sical antiquity- The Roman* treated -the an fortu
nate« with the same cruelty a* the Greek«. A* soon 
ai a child was found to be deaf and dumb it wa* 
sacrificed to th« Tiber. Only Urns* ™e*|rai whum 
the wares washed b*?k to the shore, or whom the 
natural tors of their parents kept hidden from the 
eyre or lbe world.

Mr*. Jam« K. Polk, who is now 81 years of 
age, recently speaking of the time when she was lady 
of the While Houre, said that she enjoy©] that peri
od of her life, and look©! back upM tt attar forty 
yean with pleasure. 8b* I» fond ot recalllng loci- 
dent» of Mr. Folk’s Administration, and Is proud of 
hla career. She says she regard* the annexation of 
Toia* and lb* result* following the Mexican War— 
that I», the acquirement of the California«, New 
Msxloo, and all those Territories so rich to mineral 
ore—sa some of th* roost Important went* to lbe 
btotocy of this couatry- In fact, she thought Mr. 
Folk's Administration was second to cone, and she 
wnnld not even except the results obtained try Mr. 
Jefferson, Bbe says hl*ueg.k now pnwtag the ad
vantages gained by then* accessions, all doe hr Mr. 
Polk's Administration.
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_ ~ mc.rr TOfUieel rooiMceOoca *«4 exetlleiKi«» tara
V  W L  plbrf or*-.»■ of calerai l utea Ita* i&c* taf «or 1# «  

far Ita* 1 brMti&Aa waee.i
W t  urlìi abita in inedie tali, ve ree ri pi of H R P  lo/poratidr»*» otwAiheaem«cn 16 V  f f a  

■— V M. ersi ln»lr«li*BÌ*. e* w  UlnatrctaAi A l a i
» ( ■ e  toe*th. re ili. allef'à. vioc ÌTcAu.5Wh,l abd | 1 V I  
■ p u r  Ruga tao** oi Macie.
» S  B E A T T Y ' t  C E L E B R A T E D

Tbk ta Iba a»Ir erren le Ita« ««riti choc ntniett«*) 
il«» , 9 tot« f »  «ttaW . W UAKN TOMQTK itEttifl Urne».-Itala l»*r««avct k eo vapeaM ta 
rmad acd Ureatlfal tamaoei .auMiaUiEti, M ctam 
(j  Ita« faditwjtata Mota ape«SocOoD« o f  ttaa 

fAMOUl »UTNflVÏX O il  A l t i
r th i iC u e  and ibâ Staas Lina of tafflina Cera 
1 ib«Ya>?i Tbr.«Tr.i.. t-iw-tt h i tu t ia J  jliiaTi RiaarV01 at. Tma Trelea be«-a»a Cec !---- - (a— »pJum U L/attLlla ttaa JTeewot

"ALBERT LEA R O O T t."
A HeV •»« Din«« Uaa.ala taanmaand jU « «  aa iSwSSaSt bmd cpvead bar« *ea Htaim-scd, 

HaSpoVt Kawa.,Q .* li* ao o « A  A U anta. Ad
nata. H erb  alii« . LoutarUl*. i o i l i g wl .  f j f a C a lM ,  
■ t i n i t m i  u a  LAferaUe. e o d  D a i l e  H im ta a p -  Ua end Cl, ftul end lotarordlt« pMnte.

Umo.act, Wclact Cada, 1«. MO. U  U.', D*ta«b.»“ » ; t t a f ià .# lR i  Wcáíbt. boxad.cbo’x l«*!»*.
L A T E S T  I M P B - O V ï i a î E I X T S .

■ a n  Kb«« tarili «lai t a i M  farmacia ftlaal 1 ««Citata taalL
To-tata* la adita Usa AÜBtaTATJC U fUIROll tfMrATOR a» CTOCLaTOA eat-n. ab«an a» a «Uba, t a

S ili S i t a t a  Sk^r’ui'' iVrt.V̂ r’̂ ^ 'w.’t^o l^^  -K^^miì'KÌeeW, Ufé: / CafÎÇ2TÎUu end £ r S t  W«f*T H E  B E S T  T lU X O  K X O W B

W a s h in g  a n tfB U a o Itli
In  H *rd  o r  Soft, H ot o r  Cold Water»

CHICAGO,

w h y  m ir e r  Ih« t c r t a r »  o f  liti la n u ta «  w h en  H o « ] 'c
BaráfariUa will «tra tod m n  reliai? Sold by all 
drnxgtaU. 100 Do«m Oo* Dollar.

A  yellow p a m t la Hlcoltaft rttal for the ctTecUooc

NOyEMUElt 211. Ieri. It E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C  AL  J O b  UN A L .

ft ml*» C h c n in l ,
Like ibe channel of n mlgbiy rlrer.

Goal uuiil»> llie li»Afl of Rum, a utitrlng» aource 
Thfouab whldi lie mean« bl* lutunllee tn flellrer;

Wealth, lore iir Imrolna to*p»»il on Utelr Citiirae 
To all ihle «ufTerlnif* worlil. He who rvtnlQi 
The riches nr hie puree, or soul, or (train e
For 111* own uie, ileDva Giid'a li/aml p||.|»ainr.

Ami chrtfcw with weedanf pride mid eel(uhnet«, 
And rnok, »11« irrowlh*, the la d way rtf that rim , 

Wlioee «tnguaoi weten*—an-nnl to heel cud lies*— 
iirow polcOnoua la IhHf tarbhl overllow,
And bmeil illwcutv, and coudUcrc crluiee nnd woe.
I* thy life crowned by knnwle[l|fe or affecllnny 

Hset ibou baeu |>rnf>p»n»J In a worldly way'/

T h e T ru e  E lix ir  of Life
'}int wilt l-lrtuir, end ff>nii/«-t'a pnvto 
¡/nr li*t« r  en  ntl. f'VHlt ui,||arii«g

In ihj henrl'c channel (pt/f wllit cío»« Ineitvcílnn— 
Soo If foul w(Vd« oil u[i\l« cnuhi« lc-day.

Or do lie wbhlwoine waivt« ran forth free.
Ho men mnr drink nnd elinrv thy joy with I lire?

—AUn II htiltr IJ (Utirin Ut tea ohMTrer.
.» laiillrya .

A French extterliheoler, Moka J. Ftclier.buKlrea . 
on Inlereelini; nccouiit of ultwriailiinii rm tiiontej'-, Ì 
va|tvci«tlly Mutant* rhttut. Ilo» iff Ihnwi oil I inn la, 
hutlUK tieeu frlgbteunl nL wvlinf ft end diedi»fifed 
at som« etNUToire. rxlco'lral hi* itwr to «toy pistol 
euapfndvil from hi* inneler'e wslcIwbaln, «nd e»en 
to the *-------------------- --flifiire of n remlrer lltuetrutlnj; au «rmorer1* 
rat»trieur, Sereni a;t»clwi nf monkey* rmtcnl/e 
picture« of «nltttal*—a jtronf qf the euiaprlnfity of 
heir IntcUicence orer lliat of dog» »no rlejihania.

t The Ithfuu knew the unineaof «omeVixlj orcvrenly
■ nnlmnl* confiuwl In «u;»» In (hemine ioooi: be could 

fully undenhind the ex[irre»lon*of the human coun
tenance, could intimate wrlulite, and bad a certain - 
ibouKb aot droDK—eenee of nuinLer,

O re rro iiiln ir  u h u l r h l a l  I mi|>uI n«..
Speak Inii of mici dea, Dr. John Lambert of Salem. 

N. V., tell* n story of a prominent pbyrlclan now do» 
lug acurcieeful »rork, who in ea.ty (>rufe«»liuml life 
was dally be**L with a «(rune aulcidal Impulse. He I 
fully realized the akuation, and contemplated ralun-

■ tnrlly C'liijf Ui the asylum for eelf-proteeltou; buy he 
/«wiluudy concluded U> pul the Instruinenl, a d*ìK 
cate knife, »itti which he was to open the femoral 
artery. In full dully view, nod by atrenirih of mental
and Christian force or character he fnucht the ruemy 
out oh tills line until the itliUerin); blade ‘ 
and ne bad conquered.

H nt»lliability  ol (b e  1 'i a n e la ,
V

The ijoeellott As Uj the batiltablhly of the plaoela 
has lately bwh diacussed wlih much uldllty by Pro- 
freenr MoFatlnnd. Kta coocluslon* are iliai 1h» four 
I if CO outer planrla bare not mllicEenlly cooled down 
to allow life on their aurface such as h seen on the 
earth; that Ham tires all telescopic and spectroscop
ic probabilities of condition* compatible wllii life ns 
we see It; that the rtaith. cvrlalnly for ml (I Inn» of 
yewra, has been «irm d with mukiruxious life; that 
In ie s |« t lo Venus nnd Mercury no certain evidence 
or knowledge prewauU iteWf; and that Hie aalrlllt«« 
are inanirrsily n«;t fitted for aucb lire ns Iheearlh 
exhibits—the moon, lo particular, baring no water 
and no almosphece.

T r i n p r r s i f M r « - t a  m i l l

The difference between the temperali«** of place* 
la America and Umee of similar laiitudes In Europe 
reached n r»m»rl£«ble degtee Iasi January, Forlu- 
atance, II1« reported lhal in Nnabvlke and Knojcrlllr, 
lathe same bitlludeos Malta, the Icinpemtiire fell 
as low us HI nnd If* drgree* below mo. while In 
MnlOl the lowest point reached was nlatut 1̂ deurees , 
ntsite zero. At ludUnapoll* «nd fYihimliu* the utry 
fury indicated ‘Jj and a* degrees re*|teclirely lt»low 
xero, while at Madrid, in the ran» latitude,the great- i 
est cold was PI degrees abot« aero.

M o llfe  P o w er *»l Hi), l lu n ia n  llm ly ,
Dr, Murty of Purls has suec.'eded In measuring the 

motive fsiwer nf the human body a* dereloped In 
erery movemenl. As one of the results of his «tulle-, 
he thow« that something is gained In the power of 
walking by .pilekenlug llie pace from foriy lo seven; 
ty-liru »let» i«»r ml out*. But (he latter figure la the 
exliwrae limit: wllh a greater number of atejw pow
er would be lost instead of galueJ.

T h e  llu u li- lV o riii.
A book-worm of (he paper-eating sort Is a crenture 

seldom seen, despite 11« extensive and most destruc
tive borings aimnig book trraiure*. It Is described 

. as a whit« wux-bke grub, exactly rescmbllug the 
llltl* wtdle muggoU* of chtvsc. fhre« «[tedmens 
w»Te lately fouud lu th* net of tunneling through a 
bundle of paper in n London MtahlUbmenL

fil ire p  In  A u v ln l la .
Sheejeralsing In Am!rail* baa become th« chief 

Industry of that great antj remarkable continent. The 
.amount of wool exported last year wa*7,««k7lM 

pounds, ralueil at It Is rsUmaled thnl
the number of »h*ep tu Australia reaches th« enorm- 
ou» figure of 2lyJUU,<MM

Clarn laiuls« Kellogg Is rusllcating at Birmingham 
Coniu and “ paralya*” Uie local belles by tunning 
amond the street* In calico drew* and without her 
best front hair.'

Tba free text book experiment In Mamchusclls 
Is said to Is? a success. It has reaulted In a larger at
tendance In the schools, and It i* more economical 
than Lbe old system. -

I* A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A ,  n liLh-
ly_ rouct'O t ni tell Meillrliu', M'li'litlfinilly 
roii)|» Hindis I of Hie gt'tiuiie' Ibuulom, Hof.
»apurilhi. Y< lt<«w !*«»■),. Abielnke. KGI- 
Ihi'.’ia, [iMlldc» of Pidussliim nrel Iron, mel 
oilnr lugnvll. tits «if great «trcngili uit>l miMtivo vlrue-. /
A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
H:i< Imh ii levtal by »ml has received lbe 
um|iiallfii-«t «mmiumlalkni «.f ty*vi.i«vi 
Limilies In the folieil Hfnlts.aiul.TyssiAial 
fnuilllcs throughout ili<> ivorhL
A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
I? IlKMiuly [that)I I'lirhuT lhal ha» gahvvl 
slid nlulii'-tl Uie colt fide nee of tin- | h*u|>It
of.iroph-al .......... wlivre Audi imsll-
cliMi» «pi In gn-al d< oittyid.
A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
1» lie- nii»»l po[tiibr IJIikhI Ptirlib-r mnnng 
-allor-, JiimJ Is in llluc-trlith'. nf tlu litiiil- 
cilie-rhi'-t* nf I he Im-,1 ela»s a»f Ani Tlcait.
Lurll*li, German, ami J *jnl-h vvencls,
A Y E R ' S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
( outaiu* no Ar*en)c nnd Ah»-», n* *lu 
iiiftny fabudy ealPtl A limitin'* fuiii«i| 
ii|m.ii the dvtlulily of tip* public.
A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
|f;i? been for immv years rvrotrtiljceO a» 
the l e t  Alterative i>ii*l Tonic Medktile In 
all ehlllxtvUntt&trk-a.
A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
Pnuitpfly relieve» from Geive/ol fseljllllv,
Nccvoii' Pciflmtluu, uud lienuigcttieiit of 
the V’llnl IJrgou«.
A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
Kffei-f« nullesl ctin » of oil ihuIioIm-» nrL- 
Ing from Um* tjilnt of >» rofjitoii» nr (,’«,n- 
recitnt» f*l»t!i»e». «r tie* eurriiptlou of 
Mm tiry In 11*» eydein.
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA ..............  ...
1» iivlortted by lbe iiiedlent pntfe»»lMn »ntl V«*.. reiiri-d H*3-cnpiuln, vvn* cun.il of 
regtibtrly pK*»erflevl hy nuay leotling lo itirer l.y
practitioner«. A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .

The atln«!alioii« of a myriad of nnrinpeiwliaLlc wltties«M ml.-ht Ih-dtul. 
were It h w n a rj , lo prove ll*e iifiworf miracutuii* ctre*effected hy Ihl« only rcully 
Dlnod Purifying M nlirln»,

A yer’s  Sarsap arilla ,
I'llKI’AItKt* ItV

Off. J. C, AYER & CO., f  Analytical Chemisls~: LOWELL, « ASS.
Sihl by ail tlrmtrl«lj*: prlt-» $1 tlv 1» it tie* fu r^k

llr>M. i', .Tru e rr, eylMayry nf ,f iitefl 
ami ex-SUtc s*i!!iiitr, >i«>* triat llw uttly ■ 
I r«jmration nf Sir-:ij>arlil.i lliat «< tin to 
■ lo “real, Li*lin; «rval'’ lu el. jii«Ing the' 
hliswl tnul 4,'\t«’kiug |toi»oimu» nialler 
from the syMeui, U

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
Jl ft .TON Fox. the lurgrat Luul-ovviier 

a in I- firm er of Mi>bHr*r* f * .  .Vo?».. 
•ivilii» lit» cure of Herofuloti* Ilnm ur 
ami llyipctnlii to the thorou-h ¡.uiiii- 
. jflou of hi» M-«d by

A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
' IV tltlirs l.r.MMt. lbe farmm- V. >- 
I oiX- ImnlPml, te-ilde.. fnuu In- own 

kntiw htlgf, lital for the cure of IJvi'f 
DlHunler», Guilt, Salt Itlictiiii, n I 
vorioti* rv-oill» of high iivljis. then S-‘ let 
lldle iuccijiuil to

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
Hiittvi I'liir.r.tiK. 7/htrrr, IV.. oiie.i« 

the iure <tf llercdHary Serofiiju, itî  
three gctii'ralioit* of III* family, by

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
Tiuis.N.ruoK, llVtrf .VtiuirrrrWe..*/■/• 

v a* l uri j  ‘if «eii-ru Ke/.cui», and r< «eved 
front a n/pid *1« dine, by

A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
Tnr,StifTKIWOyfllAjItTV./Airrir»f. t . 

Vna*.. vuiieli for He A ltenitli« n»,.l 
L'urulivo \ Irttie* of

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A ,
.htll.v 4. UVaV. ■ I'llittlltrtj.t,)'-. 

proft—hum! Into-ball player, vV4i», Vur>d 
of liltill loot l ie by

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
I*. II, Kt itn, /f|t/ S/irtHi/*. ittil». ty-ii- 

Bes that hi« wtU. fffteen year« n!fl. vva» 
cured of Cuturrh lu It« w«r»t form, *■> 

A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
AJniLltsr tVinrviojir, //ro« ■"’t-L.

I

^ n r f | -  mouth , * r  ; —’V ..P ? '7 r»a;
JU  .-O'--JAY BftONbON.D«1rqlt.M<cn.

f i l  F lïliiliKST T il I Vlí H ITnivM L  jn*t*x a /  o ,  i/o Fun»«« «iivuc»»* yeia

A  P R I Z E  « anit W - le  fi.

J C d f f g Q  S e n d  foE^

». t in  t i , rai,, fqr ito.»«

rwi»'* aia vriiva »««« , w-»>i r - »»■inutili Ivi ?f /•tit.vhajl »Iti tt»!«1 J* 
mor» tu-i,«'/ rl*fct a«»/ »tan un/ tMn* »tu» Ih U ilin tli *n. <rf viit,*r »»«, «ucc»»dlotta ftr»t ftoiif- il »(rud tu fortune «li»da W v» ih» wtra»r#, tatwluMI/ u t  Ai iste» »tWr««« Taea* or. A««»«* H*tn» ___ .

F R X E  T O  A N  Y  L A D Y

it. A. IJAJI ¡OCX i. r.aoO K.cosw .

I b W N P i l 'b n N  t i l *  M A h A /l5 F A ,
Far Sal* al te* ffttca ef thfs Fsa*r,

C a w n
■tamer or Light, ítatoti, weekii.......  ...... (t
Medium Atad P a/b re«* , UtavUon. Í ! r g „ » « X ¡r  . . . .  H
tjlíta* Itrancii Cttta.N. Î . ,  m octthl/ , ............... 10
T i e  dtiaXer M anifesto, títmtaer» J¡, Y „ r o o o th l/ . 10  
Th« T heoaoplitat, H adraa, Indta. rsonttaly fio
TheTte*o«<ijihtit tatataWiwent. inootbir................. 2A
Ltgtst for Thinker*. Atlanta, « a .,......... . ^  , üó

M k ; h h , a n  ( ' T h n t r a l

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish, Hosaian, Klectric. am pliar, Mer

curial, Roman, and olber V-A‘rM#A 
Bath?, the KINBBT In the rountry, 
a t the GRAND PACIFIC HOTRL, en
trance on Jackeon-at-. near La Balle, 
Chicago.

n « «  batti* ora « neat luiurx sua m»i rarati*-M*ot. Vtvsrl/ UJ r-trai of M*r*a« )IA|S.U/ W»»itT«ar Pod« lta»ir lctau?i,r» «ban ptut»ti; *,liDUU«t*r»tt Ail «no tri Ui»na a/* delta*,led «lUi U>e -Iteri TtaiMMl' "f Wlf t"»1 ■ etUivn» ff.n l-»nr/ to Ui»lr tO»*l curaUr* p«t*rU*» Tn tlt»tn »1 one* and Judea far *1.140*11.KLKtTKIITTV A w rw IA l.T V . Tb* Elertfu TtmtCLAl lutiti w (tin  D m k  p*r «call»«» tn XaWta 
t«lj»aiwa «04 fl«i»r«J Iwl-Ull/.(JPMJ foe L»H«t mrA l*»r.tJ«n»o rrom •} a.J(, to 9 r. »
Baada/v H  » Vi IS.

I male

The N iagara  Falls ffioute.
tue.*i(o¡t[c„sr amu uuttr ui!<»., r

--.lilt'.rutile, awl the

“ ’ C A T A R R H And O U ts t* / e t  lh«  
HEAD. THROAT h LUNGS)Ctut-li*' .M.'.-.r. lutUTArlc nor (tMLOaBt•ft snccflv AMtaCftfl WfH#ÍAf imali-t tapeta.dtuh,*«,»Ü*T. T* f r f iri ilrv OMa«

\  l-otn of F e a p l f  « 
ban} henry headache«, mouth io ni, yet- 

eyea, Ae., all (he direct result of impure blood 
which can be thoroughly cleansed, renewed and en- 
rlcht-d with Kliiney-worL It net* ut the same time 
on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels nnd has more real 
virtue In a package than can be found In aoy other 
temody for th« teme class of dlaeaM-e.

The two-daughlehi of John Bell, the Prod dentili 
candidate of UgkL are keeping a young ladies’ acade
my on Chestnut Hill,,1 Boston,

A  Sinn11 Itataab
w ill sink a great ship; and what at first apneare lo 
be a trilling cough la apf to culminate In consamp- 
tkm If not properly attended to in lime« For coo- 

\ sumption, which is scrofula of Jh* lungs, and for all 
blood and skin uhaWAvs, Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical 
Discovery ”  has no equal. By druggist«.

The Philadelphia Ledger claims that happlneasls 
a -tabu. A Tery pleasant bah! L to get into.

IL’a do secret that Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract 
of Smart-Wtcd la composed of distilled Extract of 
Smart-Weed or Watvr Pepper, Jamaica Ginger, 
Camphor Water and best Grape Brandy. The best 
remedy for cholera morbus, alairba-a, dysentery or 
bktody-fiux; also, for colic or cragips In stomach, and 

/  to break up ooldis, fevers and lnfiainmatory attacks,

' Lea Angel«, CaL, has a Chinese theatre capable of 
accommodating 1,-ja) people.

{ E T i e e p  I n  Che P s a h l e n .  The Diamond 
Dyes always do more than they claim to do. Color 
over U nt old dress. It  w ill look Ilk« new. They are 
warrant*!. 10c. at druggists. Wells, Richardson A 
Cos Bsrlinprin , Vt.

" Graveyard " Insurance case« keep turning up lo 
soma parts of the Eastern Slate*.

Many ladies who for yean bad scarcely ever 
ed the luxury of feeling well have been so 
hy tba use of Lydia Ptnkbam's Vegetable Compound 
that they have triumphed over tba Ills flesh la mid to 
be betr to, and Ufa bae been crowned with added 
charms and fresher beauty,

i i  revolution In Belgium In favor of a republic Is 
by do means an Lrapotability In th* near future.

‘ <

* C u t l e r M D E S K
■J.U B I S T  D e s k  in  t h e  W o r m —a«i«  W nrs Atr't WM. HAYDEN, a-al«V 
tn O FFIC E  f u r n i t u r e  A  F U tin ta a o f«11 kind*. IBS WABAU1I AV .CltEidO

PILES rtAti-, «ad I#............... -- tor flln .
I W t  # 1 ,  a t druatxistA, or,srhl t'fi'«l4 - } ut»Il campi* Jrtt, A.l “ A VA fiFJGrf” Mak.-l- 1U-* xileNrvYttrk.

MCSHAKE BELL-fOUNDRY
M*itur«c(ur» llirtc* n-l«fcral«d ll* 11« ind( Itllur* far till«rrhr*. T«n»( (il s rk t ,« r„ A r . taitaMandcAtAiugu«» KM fr** AddrmIt M Vti*»« Ac<« »Alum**«. Ud.

AA1LHOAD TIMK-TABLK.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
( r»»ot. ronur T in B a n s  u d  Shermsa t a i l »  <11/ T lttot

ÌAM I. 1
I 9»4S s  Ita t 
t lr iu p m  t 
19:10*01 V I
I I i t o  » ni • 
llXKJStn t.

nsvMpnrt sud Fonila tai ¡ r— .......
Coasril BlnSi r»»t t i  prow 1 

1 KaimAi  a t r .  r>at»ti»anii »:-l A t-1
rM .Bi ttenr-m . . . ............. .

! Mlnr,»*potl!HMÎNL Vani tatpr»«, | 
HtacuA UL|. tM T-nwnitti odd Av I 

ri,tail’, tai Jira»» 181 Ot4«(* •
4 »4 Stata t  
9 ; i s  ttm n  

lOUOtaiutt

m o n ta te  t» 
« t l i p n s

IW « A f W N D t n u A A h n n . | 
C vuvtl ItiuìT»M*rit E ij.ro«  . . .1 
X i t e l  CU», tawvrtiiMtfc and At
. t a t a M i M  « ip r ite ..................,
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hypothesis of »be loner world eoirwponda 
to that ooo great hypothetical law of the mo* 
tlooa of all formed m atter In the universe of 
space.

The word “ telepathy,” used by the mem
ber!» of the Psychical Research Committee, ap
pears to please Prof. Newcomb:

“ The general question at Issue Is, whether 
there is any such process as what the psy- 
chlsls very happily denomloato ‘ telepathy/ 
which may be defined as feeling  at a  tiirluitcr 
without the intervention of any physical 
agent, and just here we have the real polot 
a t Issoe between them and those people ‘of 
the earth, earthy,' who think their work Is all 
nonsense. The real qoestlonBare two in num 
ber:

1 . "Can the mind bo influenced by things 
external to itself In any other way than By 
each things acting physically upon the.ndrv- 
OCJS system?

2 . "Can the mind, by any act of the wlHv 
produce any effect outside Itself, except 
through the agency of the organs of motlqu 
of the body Itself, acting according to phys
ical laws?

“ The two questions may. perhaps/bo com
bined Into one by Inquiring whether It le
K aalble that mind can affect mind otherwise 

an by some physical cotmecllon between 
the nervous systems with which the two 
minds are associated."

Professor Newcomb proceeds to ignore the 
Intervention of an extraordinary medium of 
communication, and makes reference to the 
subject of mesmerism as quoted above, bnt 
witn what relevance true laveidigators will 
under* tail (IjJafact, ho appears to Ignore the 
extraordinary community of feeling as well, 
for he mnkeajreference a second time to the 

• theory of probabilities:
“ The extraordinary cases of events or ac

cidents happening to one person being repro
duced In the imaginations or visions of oth
ers a t a distance, are nothing more than re
citals of what we know, from the theory of 
probabilities, must bo very frequent occur
rences.”

This remark I dismiss by saying that the 
theory of probabilities Is Illegitimately In
troduced as a poet A or argument; though use
ful enough when Introduced as a warniug 
at the commencement of an investigation, it 
has no hearing upon Individual matter of 
fact; for Instance, what bearing has the the
ory of probabilities upon the following case: 
One morning I received while resident on the 
Isle of Wight, a letter from a friend a t Bath, 
in the West of England, In which he asked 
me If there was anything wrong !n my house, 
as hlB wife had seen my brother standing in 
their dining room at forty-five minutes past 
one o’clock in the afternoon, a t  which mo- 
ment-my brother had taken up a letter In the 
Isle of Wight from the same lady who saw 
him, addressed to my wife, recounting some 
of her rtfeeut clairvoyant experiences, the 
time being fixed by the definite circumstance 
of the star ting of a  certain train? The ex 
¡donation of this fact Is not that out of n few 
billions of possibilities, a certain coincidence 
appeared In a wonderful guise, but that those 
two persons, my brother and my friend's 
wife, were both of medlumistic nature—what
ever that may b e la u d  that having often sat 
together wllh mo during my researches, a 
rapport had been established between them, 
whlch form of Inter-relation !h now demand
ing careful investigation a t the bands of sci
entific experts.

Feeling at a distance, like action a t a  dist
ance, which latter is the prime p u ttie  of 
physics, may be looked at from two points of 
view: either feeling a t a  distance may be re
garded a prime property of mind, Just „as 
action a t a  distance, the conseqnenco and evi
dence of universal gravitation, was regarded 
by Cotes, the editor and friemThf Newton, to 
be a prime property of matter; or mind may 
be supposed to act upon mind a t a distance 
because body can act upon body at a  distance 

--> through the intervention of stresses In a me
dium filling the space between the bodies. 
Since we have no experience of the action of 
mind without tlie help of a body through 
which to manifest Itself phenomenally, the 
fundamental problem of psychics la necessar
ily Involved In the ifundatuental problem of 
physics—action a t a  distance. And here ap
pears the question of the nature of the ether 
of space, a question essentially metaphysical, 
and one to be determined by inference rather 
than .by observation, thyslcs apd psychics 
can do mnch.to help one another in this ob
scure department o! natnral knowledge, and 
combined, can illum inate regions wholly Im
penetrable to either, separately and unaided 
by the other.

It Is a m atter of fact that the problem of 
attractions can be mathematically discussed 
either by taking Into consideration sensible 
distances between the m aterial spacefilling 
elements, or by considering the mathematic
al functions Involved (second derivatives of 
the potential) as related, to the position of a 
point and tho density of the space-filling me
diums In It« Immediate neighborhood. The 
first la. therefore, the appropriate mathemat
ical method for a theory of action between 
particles a t a  distance, whereas the latter is 
appropriate to a theory of action exerted be
tween contiguous parts of a medium. There 
la a  complete mathematical equivalence be- 

. tween these two methods, and It Is possible 
by the aid of this equivalence, to pass from a 
theory of direct action a t a distance to that 
of action between the contiguous parts of a 
medium. Professor Clerk Maxwell, In his 
great work on Electricity and. Magnetism, 
published eleven yearn ago, showed bow It 
was possible to reduce the ordinary views of 
electric attraction across a void to those of 
Faraday, who had from the depth of his own 
insight devised the conception of “ lines of 
force " In a space-filling mediant, as affording 
a more comprehensive explanation of elec
trical phenomena, than one founded upon 
properties of matter impossible to be realized.

i t  therefore, we who hold that the expres
sion of mental activity mast always be 
through the Instrumentality of matter, as we 
are not yet disembodied, It would be well that 
we should ground all onr speculations upon 
the nature of “ feeling a t a distance/' 
“ thought transfer," etc., upon the analogies 
of the physical sciences; for, If we do so, wo 
cannot go wrong, while, on the contrary, the 
spontaneous power of talking nonsense on 
a priori grounds, is quickly manifested If we 
hare no guiding principles upon which tq 
rely.

It doee not appear very evident how Inves
tigators, though convinced by the fact of feel
ing at a distance, could ever begin to frame a 
physical theory applicable to circumstances 

• outside what m aybe called the physiological 
range. I t  would, therefore, appear advis
able tha t the first efforts In the direction of 
definite thought should be made within lim
its sufficiently confined to permit normal or 
slightly exaggerated physiological activity 
to nold sway. Prof. Newcomb confines Ms 
consideration of ostensible mesmeric opera: 
to n  and subjects to each as may be supposed 
to bo w ithin physiological reach, so to say. of 
each other, the medium of communication 
being sligh t or even unnoticed flashes of

sensible experience. Without at all accept
ing hlA view of mesmerism, we may a t first 
confirm out attention to such rapport« a« ex
ist within sensible distances, the medium of 
communication, bowever.not being his smiles 
and glances and mnseniar tw llrhlugs. hut 
the iinnulfwf or strains propagated through 
the medium of a vital stuff, supplied from 
the nervous system or the blood of those In 
utpport. The mathematical principles In
volved In tills view of rapport wonld present 
us wllh the consideration of a function of the 
position of points in space, the first differ
entials of which would bo forces or phys
ical causes of motion, Its second differentials 
being equated to zero where no material 
having density appeared, and equated to the 
density multiplied by a constant where space 
was accompanied by such material. This 
function, the potential, would correspond to 
the work Involved in tho state under consid
eration, and most suggestive thoughts would 
offer themselves If the analogies supplied by 
the theories nf attraction and electricity 
Were taken Into consideration. But as those
K 'lohaTe studied the subject practically will 

ow, an actual stuff flows from the bodies of 
mediums and sensitives on certain occasions, 
and this stuff can bo mathematically consid
ered as a fluid having motion. If Its velocity 
be 'operated on by the potent mathematical 
engine called Hamilton s operator, we would 
have Us expansion or rate of Increase per 
unit of volume given on the one side sod Us 
rotation or spin, upon which Its jo r te i  mo
tion would depend, given on the other. Of 
coarse we would not, even were we satisfied 
of the existence of this life stuff, at once pro-, 
ceed to call thin spin the magneto-nenric In
duction,or any surh name .since guess work of 
that kind Is fatal to trno scientific research, 
though a certain analogy would be at once 
suggested. - We would, however, instructed 
by the analogies of the other sciences,proceed 
to make cautious observations, and perhaps, 
In time, measurements, which would con
vince us that the material agent for the 
transmission of stress wan not nlwayp pos
sessed of the property of expansion and so we 
would perceive a greater resemblance to 
electric action a t a distance than when the 
fluid agent was possessed of expansion and 
power of diffusion likeordlnary physical and 
physiological sobslances. Hence we might 
pass to the consideration of physiological ac
tions taking place at evidently great dis
tances without any violent assumption that 
would appear to violate a ll the analogies and 
so tentatively advance to the'coiKdderation of 
that branch of tho science otherwise Impos
sible to be faced on legitimate principles.

i t  may be taken os axiomatic that our 
knowledge of the nature of the ether of space 
under onr present lim itations can never be 
more than inferential; that is to say, tt  can 
not bo directly sensuous. Its qualities must, 
however, be such as to lit all manner of phe
nomena whatever, even to the existence with
in It of aupersensuous matter, or matter so 
divided and so free from intermoleonlar re
strain t as to be In wbat ho« been called the 
fonrth state of matter. I t  may further be as
sumed that since matter and ether are so In
timately related, that we can not conceive 
variations In the properties o t one without 
corresponding changes in those of the other. 
Matter In such a ‘condition as to affect the 
normal sense organs.doee so directly through 
the property of Inertia appealing to the mus
cular system as its interpreter and, Indirect
ly, through the medium of. the other whoeo 
essential property Is the propagation of Im
pulses, a different entrance to the sensor!rim 
being necessary ln,.*hlH instance. But just 
as between these extreme evidences of the 
presence of Inertia may He matter In various 
stages of dissociation, so may there bs possi
ble correspondences in the sense organs line 
to physiological conditions at present little 
understood. Here then may the psychical set- 
cut'ij-i render service to the’phyHieat branches 
In fam ishing data as to tho qualities of the 
intermediate stages of matter between the 
formed mntteje. of the senses and the free 
ether of space; data deduced from the beha
vior of the sense organs In a state of perturba
tion, together with sensorial experience so pe
culiar as to call for special hypothetical ex
planations, as, for Instance, where the nerv
ous sensitive can only perceive the presence 
of light polarized In a particular plane.

The mechanical difficulties to be overcome 
in the construction of a consistent theory of 
'* feeling at a distance,”'are not greater than 
in tho case of the purely physical problem, if 
wo only understand that the expression of 
the affections of spirit Is for ns through the 
assistance of the signs which are manufac
tured out of the minuter motions of onr own 
bodily parts. Modern psychology which takes 
tho mechanical standpoint, laughs at such 
an expression as the " alteration of the posi
tion of tho centre of consciousness," as in 
aqy way useful in giving an account of 
feeling a t a distance; It Is only natural that 
such purely verba] solutions should provoke 
a smile from the Lips of . the physicist and 
mathematician. Bat it is a different matter 
when the trained roasoner Is presented with 
the definite fact that one body can so far act 
upon another during conditions of rapport 
as to present similar nerve-patterns or work- 
images, a fact that with » II I  and care can 
be demonstrated by the use of the sphygmo- 
graph or pulse w riter/w hich  Instrument 
will, on occasion, show the tracings; a t other 
times utterly different, so sim ilar as to ap
pear to be the result of the same physical 
directive agency. W hit application of the 
theory of probabilities can be a tenth part as 
satisfactory as the simple hypothesis of guid
ing stresses established between tho Inter
acting  organisms? The details of a theory 
have yet to be worked out, bat the fact re
mains th a t bodies do act on bodies at a  dis
tance, as shown brittle sphyautograph so that 
a  special attraction or action at a  distance 
has been discovered as a necessary and suf
ficient basis for a theory of feellUg. a t a  dis
tance. J

Professor Newcomb need not fear that any 
attempt will be made to Impose on Ms cre
dulity by the manufacture of a right good 
working hypothesis sufficiently Htrong to op
pose an argument«m mi tern to his a  priori 
objections against the possibility of vital ac
tion at a distance; for the writer, who made 
the discovery, will undertake to demonstrate 
the physical basis of rapport by the aid of the 
»pbyguiqgraph, to the sallsfacliou of the pro
fessors o f  the Johns Hopkins University, if 
called upon to do so; the research upon 
which the validity of such demonstration 
wonld depend, having been undertaken to 
prove that certain mysterious disturbances 
which took place la  the Station Hospital, 
Guernsey, Channel Islands, then under the 
writer’s medical charge, depended for their 
physical manifestation upon the consentane
ous efforts of certain neurotic subjects then 
under medical treatm ent and under stric t 
confinement as m ilitary prisoners. »

When, however, the problem of reducing 
“ action a t a  distance "a n d  "fee ling  a t die 
tanee” under the saute laws and principles 
had been accomplished, (he real and purely 
psychical or, mote properly, metaphysical 
problems would remain nn touched. Psycho

physical problems that only deal with the 
Inter-relations of spiritual forces In space, 
do noUlonch the stupendous question of the 
freedom of the spirit as an operator in time, 
future os well as past; they may still be re
garded os separate department« of the psy
chical science of the future. There are, how
ever. certain modem mathematical consider
ations of a v e r r  abstruse character which 
appear to suggest an analogy and a contrast 
between formed m atter In space and fleeting 
feeling In time - th e  former the conflned and 
the formal expression nf the la tte r—m atter 
being sensation in the web of space and 
space itself the polydltnenslonal theatre of 
Inat which carries with it and Imposes upon 
eternity ,theattrlhuteof substantial existence, 
Us own limiting* conditions; m atter being 
to trldlmensionarspace what empirical con
sciousness is to uni-dimensional time; each; 
snail-like, carrying the theatre of Its phe
nomenal manifestations along with It, woven 
out of its own snbstauce as conditional.

In the In te res ts  of H um anity,

Dr. Ctevenaer Givee . Some Good Adrice, 
which Politician* MÍH Probably Ignore 
un lttt the PublieTaxee a Hand in Pegu la
tino M atlcrt.

Q iicaoq, I I I ,  Nov. 17, that.
To the Board of CoumUtUmert qf  Conk Count y, ¡U.:

Ukhtlkmen: As tho Medical fiuperluteudeol ot 
the Cook County Insane Asylum expr*«« himself 
as!titled with the Issue of tbs recent “.luvesilgation ” 
by ibé Committee ot Public Charities, and na I have 
no other object in view Iban to eee that the Insane 
In America shall be belter taken care of than here
tofore, I have the honor of submitting to yon the 
following recommendation*:

That my office of palhologUl be abolished, and 
the saving bo applied to lamenting the taiarlee of 

-the other physicians.
That medical mutters at the Asylum lm encourag

ed, nud that politics should Ire rendered secondary 
thereto.

That all employ« who come in such direct con
tact wish the insane ns supervisors and night 
watches, ns well as alt atiéndanle, should be and re
main under the exclusive control of the Medical 
Hu perln tendon hlmtead of the Warden, aa la now the 
caw,

That the assistant physician and the lady jdijeiclnu, 
who now receive f  1,3*1 mid $600 respectively,should 
be paid u  well a* the engineer, whose «alary 1« 
it.if»0 per year.

That the clinical clerk, who now la In receipt of 
only per «mullí, and who has belli a classical 
and iiifrilcsd education, and the druggist, whose sal
ary Is $30 (ter mouth, should lie both laid ns well n* 
the storekeeiier ($70 per month). and placed in every 
respect as officials upon an equal footing. Even the 
cook mid baker are better paid than these medical 
gentlemen,

Thai Ib» Mediad Superintendent b« iwrmitted to 
nominate to your honorable body: 

one specialist in the treatment ot eye and ear dis
eases; cue specialist In the treatment of skin dis
eases; one specialist In the treatment ot female dis
eases t a lady physician by preference); one special
ist In the treatment of all casee requiring surgery.

Such «itedallsla to he appointed by you, upon 
nomination as above mentioned, and to receive uo, 
salary for Ibdr services. Their actual railroad ex
penses only to be defrayed by the County, and to 
visit the Asylum at such time« as the Medical Super
intendent may suggtnt. Such specialists also being 
subject to removal, for proper reatan*, by the Medi
cal Superintendent. /

That a male and female Interne, to serve, each 
six months without salary or ether emolument, be
yond board, washing and lodging, may, at theoptlcn 
ot the Medical Superintended!, be appointed.

That the Supervisoreaa shall be selected from the 
training school of nurses, upon the reoommendatlou 
of the Woman‘s Club of Chicago, but subject to re- 
morn], for cause, aa other employe«, and to he un
der the orden of the Medical Superintendent.
- I calculate that all these much needed reforms 
will not Increase expenses to the County more than 
from $500 to $ 1,000 per annum, after deducting 
the gain through the extinction of my office.

I also believe that your concurrence In three rea
sonable suggestion» will remove Uib horrible nlr of 
secrecy an A preven l the recurrence of the Inhuman
ities from which ao Asylum Is free,

As salary adjustments, for the following fiscal 
year ot the Board, can only be arranged by your 
honorable body, upon its reorganization, 1  would 
respectfully suggest the laying over of full consid
eration of this communication until after December 
first, next.
t In this, my fluai communication, I wish to expresa 
my sincere thanks to such Commissioners as have 
heartily onqwrute.1 with the medical staff In raising 
the standard of the Asylum, and to assure such that 
posterity will remember their name«.

Wry respectfully. ij. V. Clxvkmikk, 
Special Pathologist CookCoipAfd'Dsane Asylum.
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fTUltlütl, »nlr, Simplr, Scrotuloiu. Inherited. GoulAglOHa J. and Copper Colored DIMM of the mood. Slln. snd Scalp, with loia of suie, an poautralr cored bj the Conçus*liEMlbUS.

|UMS ItiinoTrA Iftfi (luV,
COTicyaa, ma rreat 8Ua Curri, taataoUr aliar« ItcMng and InaaiBwaUoo, claare Un» suo ano, EKmle, beala incera uri 

SuTM, and r - i r e ,  <h» Ualr.Cimerai Saar, aa ngoiilw gaia neaaliBer and Toilef ftaquim«, limare» f rem crfircsi. la indwpeeaahis la mai- 
ina skln b iM M i, Baby iiamws.'Sssia timonata, coappoi ao» QUj stm. \cenerai nausei ss ar*ab«oiotet>. pur* and tbaosiy turali Ibi* lliood l*nrifi»r» aa» Ma Bai
trun: Doaiimi, |
ICit, Co Uarros, turnm e r i  for -lira lo Care f i l i  Dia

UNEQUALLED IN
Tonfi. Touch, W o r tM U tt ip  fc D u r a U t y .

W ILLIAM  KNAMB *  CO.
lf«.aMaa»3M Wert Dal Umore «wo«, Baliteara. 
Ho. 113 Slitti Avenue, New York.
A. fiXXD A BOXA «Ole Ansata, 1»  «ala Bt,Chicar».

A SOLID 12 PER CT.
par a a m  e t  flrat-eloa* real re ta li w c tr t tr ,  a i »ne tb lrà  Ite valuation.

Section XXS» of t i*  L a m  <4 Washington Terri Kur toi«. 
-A a r  rat* ot tu lene* agitad  usan br parti«* to a  ooo traci 
irearjU ig  tir« aam* la « r u la s ,  «fiali be valid an» Issa i,*

I nierait remitted aerai-annuaIly nel by ! * «Worb, d » Q .
Mono I« needed boralo davale? lia «ou* Irr- I t  per tent I* we current rato of is« bank*, uotrawm can aBwd to pav aad çburfejtr do par (81a reía. Fast Information gl*« tu 

IMM mo La» rootirf tatoua. Addnw ALLJUt C. KA80N. Tacoia a. wjminstoB tw.
t i*  T H E

F er tile  an d  H ealthFnl

a Korlborn coloar Invita» boa la Im raU- » I I *  _ _ _ _ _  __  
o a t  ti  m a  tarara « s a  u w « !  « a t ra, «*, to p . — u lt«  m  
Mr, two roturada. I  rwicuy Im rar* i r a t m »  . ! — ■  
«anted eren  «brr*- Vor tr t  W n l t n  sapo, rtn , a d d im  y. H ram. o ~  i m aam. mmvmw. m iS&TxWMa.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

U B E D ,
Vanilla,t*ere-e,Orange, ele., flavor Cube*, C r tu u ,P u d il-n ,* e ,.m  dclleatelgu-ri u*(- drullpu«Ute fruit fruu whleb I te r »re au-do,

FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT 
FLAVOR THE? STAND ALONE.

re iin ti it re*
P r i c e  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  C o . ,

ChlcAgo, III« Si« Louis» Mo.■«■m of
Dr. Prlet's Cream Baking Powder

D r .  P r i c e d  L a p u l i n  Y e a s t  G e m s ,
Bert Dry II o* Trad .

a ro x i f i -A-ium  x j i t  o a s o e x& x tc L 
we Magic tanr use quality.

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD

M
S Y E A S T G E M S

Tho bet! dry hop yfrtt In ths world. Brest) 

iorno US» our cranrfmother,i delicloui braid.
GROCERS SELL THEM.

P r i c e  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  C o . ,
Xa&TnGl Sr. Pilte’s Special nai’iiai Eiiracu,

Chicago, lit. 8 i, Loulo, Mo.

A  Good In veMtHirnt,
llE-ua.*, CsrtJDors 4 Co.;

Ileaa* rea» anuthpr SIX bra of CiXMisii In pica. Thta retard, Oaa ««Ureis*cure» tn* of llronehllla and t ’u- Inrrh. 1 n«la«d nino poandt La two week*. TtieSiB »pent «IU» ,vo hai dosa more good for m« man the IJUti paid U> dottar,.
UES. r .  TUJUSS,

No. »ZU Uurinn Aïs, SI botili, Ma
Tb.lt reared, «prati for Itaalf. One botLto will aatl*frU>« mort ai* pacai. Torre H acri atingió srœplrtis off Mtorrli or fona« ttt pit on mal It dora Dot diaalpalo at one*, and II «II! break ap a freah col» Lo HkoIj Iìu  boon ILIO ter pint botile, or ihre« txsU«, |»,BQ. '  >

Adorni C H A D U O llta  t l O . P S j 1
1093 luce samt. Philadelphia, t'a.

GRANULA
An la rom enrabio Food. T«!c«wlred and rabí for iimikIm iu m  Deli clou* aa a »(et. UnturpoMnl 
fur BmaMt ana CIUMr««. trnajoalfd for nervous ribaiWllaa and debility, cooaUpatlon and ajapepata. sold by nrorm and DretsUuu Trial bo* by mall 
•so. Qor Honre U ranu l« lío.. I>iin*Ti]J#Irt. Y., bola Manaractnrere. breare or baciari»!. Hold in 
etile ago br Inltnrerire 4c Mm, and W. 4L Hort Co.

COLLECTE O F T i l  E l l  A l F,I ’T IC S .
Prof, Buchanan will bo ld -a « y  « r e t i  reu loa  for post-

Î r e ta ste  Instruct loa In TbregpeuUi] Sanusnom r. Et acute 
tjreapeailaMerctMNBitric n i t i n u ,  Mrsteoe. Spuit cure or 

Mind C u ri an» other nuflbods of boaim etu JltU* kjwwri, 
«UB an n p ratU a i of tp# P bltooopta, of Orator, and of Medi* 
Ulna hip. TU» remino trill begin oit lb* s ib  nf Drcreupcr, at 
U t a  m. The fee for aft end ano» «111 Be IweaLf dollar), For 
farm er information, applr to Dr 1, B. Duchanan. xp Fort 
Aï enne, tu a lón .

i i i mii«ra

AÍk your Furnitur* Dealer for th*
R O S S  T A B L E  B E D .

(orra.)
, QíM ilylajt

from

: 1 1 3 .0 0 1

330.00
. ’ A Tobt* In day Uarei Full ala«d bod at eight, 

FO R ES T  C IT Y  FU R R ITU R C C O . .X A M H 1  
wholhule NirrcTionntCRS.

B i s t ' d l 1 8 6 4 .

f f l t r  pay *300 for a Sealskin, «bea *70 will 
purchase an nrUcto that looks equally ns «oll 
and will wear botte r? For tho post four years 
wo b*vo bod tho exelusivo solo of tho 
ALASKA HEAL FLUSH. Uovo sold over four 
thou und tftrtiii'Ut*. Thu (1 UNITINE ALASKA 
BEAL FLUSH is HO luche* wide with a fine 
doso silk nap, U Is blue bock and fleecy; 
etico Seen It can not be con founded with other ptoab ea of same nani». Wo guariate* that water or mod will Hal Injure It. A «act Minch«* loag «lib Am  quitto»,**Un lining, wit» fear real ornament*, made by cloak Ullnre. crxUtTD; <3 Incbao long, K5. Sample* of bl*«h and lining tontas appi tenitori,« Ith aatf-inaasurmg blank. ITrlect Ht guaranteed. vVo ■ —ont — * - * L —

. .  —i lai Uf ail kiodi
have tlx other quatulM of p| nth holde» the aboTO; aire» carer U>« largest stock or cloak* In Uro «nal-*-*■ -toda.

| —I  O T C H K t N , P A L M E R  8  C O . ,

l . 't O  M t f l l r  M . .  ( l l i l r n g i j .
iMlet IttOrik l o i  H nrbet-o t.

tit l.vaa-. Cluln.aUiiCL____  #tior 1 M itre* un Pa£fiko» ta-«*». *V. tiickfl* luA kwniimi, u u iig  uf boottbU,.. US l*i Sot le HL, 0“ —“

P I CTORI ALNEWTESTAMENT,NK W NKi tatOS.-mini miTCr ai Ksi. Jons s. u AHHtrrr, a n . ll. ü.
l i s t .  JA «*bA llll'IT T , li.D ,

\  IUT. LYMAN AWIKirr

i liar, j aim a  c, Aumïrr, ß u , lud.
- m »  jA ü o n  A tu io rr , n ,u .

Aiata Wut*l.—îatit fin, i: t  all rrrirtl fili. 
Address H . HL til «JIMPELI* «  CO,u n  roas er ciltraoo

— ______ ________________ L ____________ ■

' P O T T E R Y !
W e  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  o u r  l a r g e  

d i s p l a y  o f  t h e  L a t e s t  N o v e l 

t i e s  I n  U s e f t i T a m l  O r n a n i c n t -  

u l  G o o d s  f r o m  t h e  b e s t  m a k e r s .  

W e  a r i  d a i l y  r e c e i v i n g  n e w  

a n d  a t t r a c t i v e  w a r e s  s u i t u b l e  

f o r  H o l i d a y  o r  W e d d i n g  P r e s -

e « >  _____  . ,

DINNER SETS
I- ItO > l

H a v i l a n d  &  C o .f 
M i n t o n ,
D o u l t o n ,
B r o w n f i e l d ,   ̂
B r o w n r M o o r e ^ e s t l i e a d  &  C o . ,

R o y a l  D r e s d e n  G o o d s ,
R o y a l  W o r c e s t e r  G o o d s ,
C r o w n  D e r b y  G o o d s ,
D o u l t o n ’ s  U T X 3T A r t i s t i c  R o t t e r ? ,  
W e b b ’ s  E n g l i s h  F a n c y  G l a s s ,  
F l e m i s h  G o o d s ,
B a c c a r a t  C u t  G l a s s .
VERY RICH CUT CLASS.
B e a u t i f u l  G o o d s  i n  C a s e s . 
B e a u t i f u l  S i n g l e  C u e s .

A n d  I i u n f I r e d H  o f  l o n - i » r l c F d , n t -  
f r u e  11 v (i n r t l c l F M  s l i l l a b l f  f o r  I l o l l -  
d n y  G i f t « .

W e  g u a r u i i U T  o u r  g o o d s  t o  b e  
n o w  s t y l o s  m i d  N A t l w f n c t o r y  I n  
e v e r y  r c s p w l  o r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .  

/ I n r g n i n «  o n  e v .e a f ^ c o n n t e r .
H I  r e e l  e n t r n n e e  o n  A d a m s  s t r e e t .

m  DEPARTMENT.
E. J .  L E H M A N N ,

S t a t e , A d a t n u  &  D e a r b o r n  Sta-,

C H I C A G O *  -  -  I L L I N O I S .

r n r r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  
l i l L L  t h e  S o u t h w e s t .

lUpa. psopblau, pa pere, rtt. girlo* detail *d Inf artokOra oonorenlag Lindi rurnlng. htoci-raiuog, rnltm aU g, Mir Isg. Manufacturing, éhc, ta Manias, Colorado K«« Max I«, Arianna, Uillforeta and Old Malie«, reel FKKB W Spptl catino W C. 11. SCUMItfT, t«aml*«l<mer of tnunlgraUan. A_ T . k l r . B. B-. Topoka, Kaaii*.

.E N T E R P R IS E  M A N Ü FA C T Ö R IN G  C0„

isls
'*fWs CAN O O  H a r d w a r e  Dernier*.

Bead for Calalogne.
EESTJOW THE PIPES.

T e a  t e a  rand E n d o r M d  b y  to o  E E f lc o l tn ra l  J o a f n a l s .
Parra aad PltraM« rayii I i r a r l t a  ip h s l lu l i l r a t i

«Afl« iMtinjr. oa»h edllfw imandtately I “Tl»««e Chnppvti oxmI anyilupg of vh* ordered an Enwrprtre Meal Chop,per for hj* [ kind made In either Hemisphere,"
frrefly ora.“ ■" ■ | J .......... ....................... ■ Cv. .
W e preffar yon buy Drotn ycui* Dealer. I f  bo la cast o f them , «¡m l i 

to  ora W b «ID  ship b j  next fkst tra in .
i D I  ^  _  ""




